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FOHEWORD

In the months aliead it is to bfc anticipated that the aubj&cfc of Grer-^

many "will be much in the news, Wogotiiitions i^lating to Berlin and
the r&anificatio-ii of Germany rest oil a background of many Stat^
ments, eschangea of views, and agreements -which have taken place

since the war.
With the thoughb that it -would be helpful to brins the moat im-

portant German documents together in one volnme, the Deparfcraent

of State agcecd to my request tliat it pull together the most impOi^
tant documents on Germany so tliat Miey mi^ht b& published for the
convenience of Members of Congress, the public, and the press. The&e
documetlts have been brought together under the direction of G. B^t-
nard Noble, Cliief of the Historical Division in the Bureau of Public
Affairs of th& Department of State^ and with the asfiistance of Edwin
S. Costrell^ Fredrick Aandahl, Robert W. Lambert, Harold D. Lang-
ley, and Mrs- Helene L. De Lon£. Mi^ Mary Ann Sames of the staff

of thfc Committee on Foreign Se]ations was respoia^ble for the edi-

torial work nccessaiy prior to final printing-

J. W. FuLEKioHTp Ofmrman,
Ma^ S, 1950.
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BIBLIOGRAPHIC NOTE

Only a small perceptage of the total ei^ificmt documentJiHoa on
Geirnany for the period since 1944 Gan be pr^ented within a sblffJfi

volume of this &izB. Other official publications are readily availai3ej

however, which may be consulted for additional documentation. The
chief of these is the "weekly ^'Department of State Bulletin," where
documents on fill aspects of American foreign policy are to be found.
In lK>ok form the entire range of postwar American foreign policy,

through the year 1855^ is covered in two general documentary eollec-

tioiis; (I) Senate Document No. 123, 8Ist Congress, 1st session, *^A

Decade of American Forei^^ Policy: Basic Documents, 1941-49"
(Washington, 1950), and (S) '^'Vmerican Forei^ Policy, 1&50-1055:
Basic Doooments" (Department of State publication 6446; two vol-

lunes^ 1057 j

-

For detailed documentation of the Yalta decisions on Germanyj the
reader should consult 'foreign Kelation of the United States: The
Conferences at Malta and Yalta, 1545'' (Department of State publica-
tion 6199; 1955)* which can bft supplemented by the Soviet edition of
Stalin's wartime correspondence with the heads of Government of
tlie United Stattsand the United Kingdom—issued m En|iljsh trans-
lation Under the title "Stalin's Correspondence with Chnrcliill, Attle©^
Eoosevelt and Truman, 1941-1045'' (two volumes in one; New York-
1&5S).

Reference m^y also be made to James F. Byrnes, "Speaking
Frankly" (New York, 1947) ; Winafon S. Churchill, "Triumph and
Tragedy" (Boston, 1953); Lucius D. Clay, "Decision in Germany"
(New York, 1950) ; John Foster Dulles^ "War or Peace'^ (Ne^ York,
1930); Dwight D. Eisenhower, "CruSad© in Europe" (Garden City,
1&48) ; Edward E. Stettinius, Jr., "Koosevelt and the Eussians; The
Yalta ConferBiice" (New York, 1949)- and Harry S- Trumaai,
"Memoirs" (two volumes; Garden City, 1955-56).
An espec-mlly valuable collection of documents on the Gci-man

problem for the period 1945-53 was published by the Office of the
United States High Commissioner far Germany^ under the title

^^Docuraents on German Unity" (four volumes; Prankfurtj 1^51-
1953) . Documents for some of thes^ years appeur also in the follow-
ing Department of State publications ; "The Axis in Defeat'* (Depart-
ment of State pubhcation S423f 1045); "Occupation of Germany:
Policy and Progress" (publication S7S3 ; 1047) ; and "Gei'manyj l^^T-
4&r The Story m Documeiits" (j^ilblication 3556; 1950), Materials
on the Berlin blockade appear in **The Berlin Crisis: A Keport on
the Moscow Discussions" (Department of State publication 5^&8;
194S)_ The Soviet Forei^ Hinistry also issued a documentary col-
lection on Berlin, entitled 'The Soviet Union and the Berlin Question
(Documents)" (Moscow, 1048).

^ Slmllflii' ViilDwee ere being prepared hj tbe- DeLiartEueDt: or Stafq. on tli* Tehran, Ppf?-
dom, ^iqi^ aXhvT wartime confers dks.
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Tlie texts of the Bonn Conventions of May 26, 1952, th& EuTopean
Defense Community Treaty cf May 2-7, ISSa, and other a^reem&nts
signed at that time on Europeim defense and tli^_ restoration of Ger-
man Eovcrcignty !tro printed in Senate Executives Q and 3^p &2d
Congress, 2d session. Th& EDO Treaty and related defense agree-

ments are also included in "American Foreign Policy.'^ Tliese agree-

ments did not enter into forc:e and Tvcrt subsequently I'epla^cd by

the London and Paris a^^reements of September-October 19M. The
latt&r documents iir& publislied in Senate Executives L and RI, S3d
Congre^s^ 2d session^ ^'Amci'ican Foreign Policy" and "London and
Paris A^re&ments, September-October l^^i" (Department of State

publication 5659: 1051). The particular agreements in this group
to which the United SUites is a psirfy nro printed also in "IJnited

States Treaties and Other Inl^mationrti AgreementSj'' an annual
publication- of tlie Department of State.

On the Berlin Conference of J954 ^nd tM ^tvo Geneva Cnnferencea

of the foUovring year, at all three of which the pi-oblenis of Geraiany
and European security uere extensively discussed, the Department
of State hfi3 issued the followjnfc donumentarj publications: ^^For-

eign Minislers Meeting: Berlin DiscussiomS, Jauufivy Sft-February

18, 195i" (Depjirtment of State publication 53^9; 19^4)- "The
Geneva, Confersnce of Heads of Government, July lS-23^ 105ii ' (pub-

lication 6046; 1&55) ; and "The Geneva Meeti»^ ol Foreign Ministers^

October 17-N^ovember 16, li>&5" (publication 6156; 1955). Manj- of

the documents relating to these conferences a]&o appear in ^^American
Foreign Poliey_"
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Protocol on Zones of Occupation and Admimstration of the
'^Greater Berlin" Area, September 12^ 1944 ^

PROTOCOL BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, THE UNITED KING-
BOM, AND THE USION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST BEPUE^
Lies, ON THE ZO:^ES OF OCCUPATIOTf IN GERMANY
AND THE ADMINISTHATIOK OF "GliEATEK BE:RLIK=\

Tlit Goveniments of tlie United Slates of AmcritMi, the United
Kingdom of Gi'eat Britain nuri Notthern Ireland, Jiiid thfe Union of
Soviet SooialjBt Er.pnbli^^s have readied the folfo"vvirig u^L-eeinent with
regard to the execution o£ Article 11 of the InsU'umeiit of Ujicoikdi-
tioiia-1 SuiTender of Germany :

^

—

1. Germany, wiCJdn her frontiers as they ivei^ on the 31st
Deccmlj^c, iy3"T, will, for the purposes of occupation, he divided
ijito three aoties, one of u'hidj ^^iU be allottc^d to eadl of the tlitee
FQwei-s, and a special Berlin area, wlxich ^vill be under joint oc<JU-
pat^onbythe three Powers.

^. T}^e boundaries of the tliree zones and of the Berlin area,
and the allocation of the three zones as bctwe^en the U^S-A., the
U.K. andtheU.S,SJl. willhGasfollou-s:—

The territoiy of Germany (including the province of East
Prussia) situated to tlie East of a line draivn from th& point
on Liibecfc Bay where the fvftntiovs of SchleSwig-Hol&tehi
and Mecklenburg nieetj along tlie western frontier of Meek-
lenburg to the frontiec of the provineo of Hanover, thence,
along the eastern frontier of Hanover, to the frontier of
Brunswick; thence along tlie "western frontier of the Prus^
sian province of Saxony to the western frontier of Anhalt;

rr .!^'^''r?^"^^
"^^ Oth(\T liilflHisLtlnn^] Acta K^tIpa gn?!. "Flic nratocn] was Jipprcvod by ilap

Uit\tca ^tAt^^ Hjit I-obrujiry 15. 1015 ; Che T;iil[e.l Kingdom. DtMiii&f'r 5. Wi4 : antl Uter f^m-irl
Dnlan, TJi^lirVCL'y e» 11>4y_ T£ii» GTiii^nilkit^rit of November 14, i:i44 (infta), nll^cstti^d tttr
novlh^ve^tcrn L>J'rt8 (if Gi?rmrtiL> ami Cr9^M.vv I^prJIii to Uic ViiitC'l Klti^ilom. f:!tsLMi:5]]i.'J |lii>
BrcmEjQ ^QcIiLVc.' iitr tlie Unit-^J KLiklp^. and nsal^iLed rh* 6"LiUiWifst»^rii part of Gk^rmnny anil
ini? ftoiiChcni |>^rC of Borli]i Hi Oip Unlt^a SUtCB. In nrnionitLiiE.'Hj t:Wi fJie Yrtltft Affrf^iiiPfit
(lazia] IIlJb yr^tcfwl Wjifi fifcHh^r iluicndcd on Jiilf 2^. 1545 i*} ijcovl-ic for Fcflnclt OLiniwi-

B'-i

i. . .
^^^^3'"*^ I rrnif (?1 wns not used when Oennanjj jiotiialh- 5(irrcnfli>ci>i^, hnr um?; iiiex>i'-

poriitod SiL largi^ part mto tlu! Dr!el:trjitli>n EP(rarcllns tht ^li^At i.? Ci^ringny and the
Aftbumptloii i>f Siilir-^mc Authork/ by tin? Aillcjl Pcn^xira, JuLiy 0, 19*5 {^nfrvj.
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th*nce along the Trestam frontier of Anlia-lt; tlieuCe fl-long

the western frontier of the Prussiiin province of Saxouj and
tlie eastern frontier of Tliuritigia to where the latter meets
tJie Bavarian frontier; then ea.stwards along the northern
frontier of Bavaria to the 1^&7 C^cchoslorakian frontier, will

be occupied bj armed forces of the U.S,S,Ii., ^vith tht e^wp-
tion of the Berlin area, for "whicli a special systoia of ocGupa^
tion is provided below.

If'orth-WesterTi Zone {as shoiwn on the annexed map "^'')

The territory' of Germany situated to the west of the line

defined above, and boimded on the south by a line drawn
from tho point ushers t]i& western frontier of Thuriiigia meets
tl^e frontier of Bavaria ; the^ice westwards along the southem
fi"ontiers of th© Prussian pi'ovinccs of I-Iessen-Nassaa and
Kheinprovinz to where the latter meets the frontier of France
will be occupied by armed forces of * * *

SoutJi^We^tem Zon& {as sho-u^fi on tJie &nmised map *'ji")

All the remaining territory of "Western Germany situated
to tJie souflx of the line defijied in tlie description of the
North-Western Zonoi wjll be occupied by armed forces
^f * * *

.

Tiie frontiers of States (Lander) and Provinces within
Germany, referred to in the foregoing descriptions of ths
zones, arft thos* whith esisM after the coming into effect of
the deci'ce of 25th June, 1941 (published in the Eeiohsgeset;!-

blatt, Part I, No. 72, 3rd July, 1&41 )

.

Berlin Area (as shown on tlie annexed ^ sheets of map ^^ff")

The Berlin area (by TPhioh expression is understood the
territory of "Grenter Berlin" ^s defined by the Ixlw of the
S7th Aiiril, 1920) will beJointly occupied by armed forces
of the U.S.A.J XJ.K.^ and TXS.S.K.^ ;iS£igned by the respective
Commanders-in-Chief* For this purpose the territory of
"Greater Berlin" will be divided into tlLe following tlii-ee

NoTth-Efistem part of ^^Greater BerUn*^ (district* of
Pankow, PrGnzlauerberg, Mitte, Weissensee, Friedri(^h-

shain, Lichtenberg, Treptow, Kopenick) will be occupied
by Hie forces of the U.S.S.G.

:

A^GTth-Wfstem part of *'Or^ater Serli-n?^ (districts of
Itcinickendo^t^f, Wedding, Tiergarten, Charlottenburg,
Spandau, Wilmersdorf) will be occupied by the foi'ces

of * * '

Southern part of ^''Gr^-ater lierUfC^ (districts of Zehlen-

The
ferrftd to in tlie foregoing descripfioris, are those which existsd
after the coming into effect of th*^ dc-crc& ]>ubMshftd on 2Yth
fif^nx^h, lO^S (Amti5bl;*tt der Eeichshaiiptstadt Berlin No. 13
of arth March, 19;i3, page 215)

.

3. The oeciipyjii^ forees in oach of the three zones into which
Oennaiiy is divided will be under a ComTnandfcr-in-Cliief desig-
nated by the Govonnnent of the coimti-y whose forces occupy that
aone-
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4. Each of the tlirea Powers may, at its discretion^ mclud&
iunong the fon^e-s assipied to occupation duties under tha Gom.-

tnand of its ComTnander-in-ChiGfT auxiliary continents from the

forc^ of any other Allied Power "which ksiS participated in mili-

tary op ecationsaffitmst Germany-
5. An Iiiter-Auied Governing Authority (Kiomeiidatura) con-

sisting of three CommondantST appointed by their respective Com-
manders-in- Chief, wil] b& established fco direct jointly the admin-
istration of the "Greater BerliiL^^ Area«

tS, TJiis Protocol has been drawn up in triplicate in the ^English

and Kussian lajigua^cs. lioth texts arc authentic. The Protocol
will come into force on the siffnatui'e by Germany of the Instru-

ment of Unconditional SmTcnder,

The above test of tha Protocol between the Governments of the

United States of America, the tlnited Kingdom and fJie Union of

Soviet Socialist Republics, on the zones of occupa^tion in Gei^nany
and the administration of "Greater Berlin" has been prepared aad
unanimously adopted by the European Advisory Commission at a
meeting held on ISOi September, l&ii, with the exception of the al-

location of the North-Western and South-Wcstern zones of octmpa^

tion in Germajiy and the ^''o^th-WeSte^Jl and Southern parts of

^Greater Berlin , which requires further consideration and joint

agreement by the Governments of the U.SA,, U.K. and U-S-S.K.

Itepi^seiitatlT^ ot "the RepcTJS^ntatrTe of the Repi^^^eDtatlre of th*
Governm^it of die Govemmeat of the Giovernaient of tbe
U.a.A, on th(i Enr&- U.K. on Ui* E^O- U.SrS-I*. oti the Enro-
pojji Advisocy Com- i^eau Advisory Com- pean A^^iBQvy Com-
miaslan

:

itjL&^Eou

:

mlssl4>n

!

J. G- Wlnant W. Sti'ang F. T_ Gous^v
JOHM G. Wi:*aNt AVelliam SxlSArfa T T GodSkv

LoNDONj S.W. 1.

imi September, lOU-

Amending Agreement on Zones of Occupati&a and Administration

of the "Greater Berlin" Area^ November 14, 1944 ^

AGIlEEifEXT JIEGAKDING AME2v^DMENTS TO THE PBO-
TOCAL OF 12TH SEPTElXn^T^.R, 1M4, BETWEEN THE
GOVEl^TfMENTS OF THE UNITKT> STATES OF AMEUICA,
THE UNITED KI^Gl:lOM AjS^D THE UNION OF SOVIET
SOCIALIST IlErUBLICS ON THE ZONES OF OCCUrA.
TION IN GEI^MANY AND THE ADMlNISTRxVTION OF
^'GKEATEE EEKLIN''.

L In pljioe of the description of the Norlh-Wcstern Zone j^iven in

parftHKoph 2 of the above-n^eTHifUfd Pi^otoool, the de^ription of the
Nor( ri-"iVeStern Zone will road as follows :

—

'TiTJUk'-a !^n(i Othrr IntcmaTloiin.! Acta ScriM 3071. TIub iiKr-i^'XiJcnt- wlikii Din">p5«>a
lh(? [)rot[n-ol of Sejit-?m"tior 12. Ifldi [ffupncj, wns Jtpprcvod by th* UnituLl KIul'^Ioiil on

"Ik .Tilly '2*^^ liH5 ro jii^oviJij f(]^ Tr^^ncli ^icturiailiifi w<i«ffi, Eirtlli in Gflrmsir-y !»nd li^ Greater
Berlin {ijiira}.
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^'A^orth-Wsstem Zon^ (as shown on the annexed Timp^O*^}

The territory of Germany situated to t]i& wasfc of the line defined
in the description of the Eastern zone, and bounded on the south
by a line drawn from the point where the frontier between tl^e

Prussianprovinces of Hanover aiid HeiJsen-NassaH meets the west-

ern frontjer of the Prussian province of Sasony 5 thence niong th&
southern fvontier of Hanover; thence AlonfC the novthTvcstcp^
western and southern frontiers of Hessen-Hassau to the point
wliere the River Uliine leaves the latter; thenoe along the center of
th& navigable channel of the River Rhine to tha point where it

leaves Hessen-D^nnstadt; thence along tho western frontier of
Baden to tho point whtsre this frontier bficomi^s the Franco-Ger-
man frontier will bo occupied by armed farces of the United
Kingdom."

2. In place of the description of tlie South-Western Zone given in

paraj^raph 2 of the above-mentioned Protocol, thci description of the

South-Western Zone will i-ead as follows;

—

"S0Uth-We:^t^m Zoti^. {as shown on th^ annexed map ^^O'^]

The territory of Germany situated to this south of a line com-
mencing a,t the jnntition of the frontiers of Saxony, Bavaria, and
Caeolioslovakia and t^xtcnding wpstwaRl Lilong tho northern fron-
tier of Bavfiria to the junction of the fTOtitiei-s of Hes-sen-Nassiiu^
Tlmringia and Bavaria.; thence north, west aDd SOUth ;don£: the
eastern, northern, western and southern frontiei-s of Hessen-
Nassaii to tlifi point wliece the River Rhine leaves the southern
frontier of He^sen-Nassau; thence southwai^ds alon^ the center

of the na-vigable channel of tiie River Rhine to the point where it

leaves Hessen-Uarmstadt; thcnoc along the western frontier of
Baden to the point whei^ this frontier heroines the Frauco-
Germa.n frontier will be occupied by armed foi^es of the United
States of America."

5t The following additional paragraph will be inserted after the
description of the Houth-Western Zone :

—

^Tor the purpoSB of facilitating Gomniuuications betweei) the
South-Weslern 2one and the san, the Commonder-in -Chief of the

United States forces in die South-Wcstern Zone will

(a) exercise such control of the ports of Bremen and Bre-
merlkaven and the necessary stit^uig areas in the vicinity

tliereof ^is may be agreed hercLufter by the Unil^d Kingdom
and United Stiites military authorities to be nccessfii^y to meet
his requireme-nts

;

(b) enjoy such transit facilities through the North-West-
ern Zone as may be agreed hereafter by the United Xingdom
and XJnitftd States miUtai'y authorities to be necessary to meet
his requirements."^
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4. At the end of tlie description Qf the Nortli-W&st&rn paii ol

"Gt'ejiter Berlin" civen. in psinvgraph 2 ot the ^Lbove-mentioned Pro-

iocoij insf^it. tlie folToiviiiiT n-ords ;

—

^'the United Kingdom"

5. At the end of the (.Ip^crJplion of the Southern part of ^^Greater

Berlin" given in par^igi'aph 2 of the aboTc-mentioned Protocol, insert

the following words :

—

^'the United States of Ajnerica"

6. In t]i(^_En^]i<iU t^3Xt of the £Ub-p;ir;i^ftiph iri paragraph 5 of the

above-mentioned Protocol tei?:i]miii.!r "^vltl* the ^'ordy *T.'he frontiers

of States (Lander) and PiT>vinGes/^ tlie words '^^desciiptions to the
2oncs"^ Tvill read ^^descriptions of the zones."

The nbove text of the A^^eement i^gnrding Ainendnie]i£s to tlie

ProtG(;ol of l'2th September, 15^44, between the Governments of the
United States of Americsi, tlie United Kindom and the Union of
S&vict Socialist Republics oji the aones of oconpation in Germany
and the ndmini strutiou of ^'Gri'feiltei' I^^lUn" lias bee» piepav^d a-nd

unanimously adopted by the Emopcim Advi?oi"y Comini&&ion at a
meetiug lielii oii the 14th November, 1944.

For tht llepw-atntMLve Fo]>rtsoiiUittve isf the Beprcsontative rtt tht
oF tb#» (^yvi'rnmi^Dt of Upyeriiment -of tho GoTerflmeat of tlie

tli-e Uuiled StatL'ri oI IJjiite'l Kir^-clu-ni on Union of S&vtet So-
AriietLtQ i>n tlie Run> the Kurope^Li Advl- ciaHst Republics (mX

peim Advisory Com- sory C<nnmljjslon

;

tbe Europerin Advi-
mis^iOiK sory CoirjriuiSi*>ii

:

P17T1IP- B. it05EtY VPlLLTiA* ^teanq H T GOOfiBT

LOKDOK, S.W.I.

Agreement on Control Machinery in Germany, November 14, 1S44 ^

The Govenimeiits of the United Sta-tea of America, the United
Kmgdom of Great Britain ajid Northern Ireland and the Union of
Soviet Socialist liepnbllcs have readied tliG following Agreement witli
regard to the orgiiiiisatio]i of the Allied control macliinery in Ger-
nia^iy ill tho period durijig ^-liich Germany will be carrying out the
ba,sic requirements of unconditional surrender :

—

Aktlcle 1.

Stipreme authority in Germany will be esei-oised, on instructions
fmivi their respective Goverriments, by the Commanders-in-Chief of
tb^ ^uUned foi\:es of tiie United States ol America^ the United King-

' TrfNJtIWi Artil OtiiCr Inf-rnnllrtnal Acls Sf-rlt^ Jll>70. Annrovcd hy ttc UjitEcd Stn1i"ft tin

iiiiiury 24, ]94i3; I"
~ " ~

- - - —
w^ 194*, This ocrc

40103-

Jjiiiiiury 24. ]94i3
; the Efvifli TJulon, FifibrLiiiTV 6, lOllh ; nnj Llic UiiiEftfl Klmgd^m, December

J, 1944, This ocrcc-mout waa UJUcudeiJ Muj^- 1, 1'945 <o jiroviite for the pjirtlclpatlon of
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dom and tliQ Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, each in his own
zone of occupation, and also jointly, in matters iLffecting Germany us

a whole, in their capacity as members of tlie supreme organ of control

constituted under the present Agreement.

Aktjolb 9.

Each Commander-in-Chief in his zane of occupation will liAvfr

attached to him military, naval and air representatives of the other

tTVoCommanderS-in-Cliief forlia^iflondtltieg-

ARTiOLB 3.

(a) The three Commanders-in-Chief, acting together as a body,

will Constittit^ a supreme organ of control called the Control CounciL
(b) The functions of the Control Council will be:

—

(i) to ensure appropriate unifonnity of action by the Colti-

manders-in-Chief in their respective zones of occupation;

(ii) to initiate plans and reach 54greed decisions on tha chief

njilifcary, politics], economic and other questions affecting Ger-
many as a whole, on the bfisis of instructions received by each

Commfmder- in-Chief from his Government;
(iii) to Control the German central administration, which will

opei-ate under the direction of the Control Council iind will be

responsible to it for ensurin^^ compliance with its demands;
(lv) to direct the administration of ^'Greater Berlin" through

appropriate organs,

(c) The Control Council will meet at least once in ten da.y£ ; and it

will mee-t at any timo upon request of any one of its inembeis. Deci-

sions of the Control Council shall be unanimous. The chairmanship

of the Control Council vfil] be held in i-otation by each of its thi-ee

members.
(d) Each member of the Contix>l Council will be as&t^ted by a

politiGal adviser, who will, wlien. necessary, attend m^tings of the

Control Council. Each member of tho Control Council may also,

wlien neces&ary, be assisted at meeting of the Council by na.val or air

adiis^rs,

A permanent Co-ordinating Committee will be established under
the Control Couiicilj composed of one repiese^ttative of each of the-

thiTe Commanders-in-Chief, not below the rank of General Officer or

the equivnlent ranlr in thft naval or air forces. Members of the Co-
ordiiiatm^ Committco will, when ne<^essary, attend meetings of the

Control Council-
AitnCLE 5.

The duties of the Co-ordJuatinff Cormnitf^e, acting on behalf of the

Control Coimcil and through the Oontro] Staff, will include :

—

(a) the carryin^r out of the decisions of thft Control Couiidl;^

(b) the da,y-to-day supervi^^ion and conti^l of the activities

of the GciTnan central ad]iiinE&tration imd iustitutioub

;

(c) the co-ordinntion of current problems \vhich call for uiii-

foriTi nueasures i n all three zones

;
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(d) the i>reliminaTy esaminatLon and preparation for the Can-
trol Council of all questions submitted by individual Com-
mand&i-s-iu-Chief<

Artigle 6-

(a) The membei^ of tho Control Staff, appointed hy tJieir respec-

tive national authorities, will be i>rgauiz*id m tha following

Divisions:—
lOlitary; Naval; Air; Transport, Political^ Economic^ Finance;
^Reparation, Deliveritg and Kestitiition ; Internal Affairs and
Con:imunicati€>ns; Lftgalj Prisoners of War and Digplate^ Par-

sons; Man-power.
Adjustments in the number and functions of the Divisiojis ma-y be
made in tho light of esperi&nce.

(b) At the head of each Division tliere -will be three high-ranking
officials, one from each Po^^er. Th& duties of the thrw he^s of each
Division, acting jointly, ^vilL include:—

^

(i) exercising control over the corresponding German Minis-
tries and German central instttutions;

(ii) acting as advisers to tht Control Council and, "when neces-

sai"y, attending meetings thereof
5

(iii) transmitting to t]i& German central administration the

decisions of the Control Council, commnnicatfid through the Co-
ordinating Committee-

(c) The thi^e heads of a Division ivill take part in meetings of the

Co- oixlnisiting Coimnittce at which matters affecting the V^orl: of ti^eir

Division are on tho a^nda-
(d) The staffs of the Divisions may include civilian as "well as

militaT^ personnel. They may also, m special cases, include nationals

of other United Nations, appointed in their personal capacity.

AirnrcLE 7,

(a) An Inter-Allied Gov&ining Authority (Komendatura) consist-

ing of thi'ftc CommajtdautSj one from each Power, appointed b;v theh'

I'espective Commanders-in-chief, will be established in direct jointly

the administration of the "Greater B^jrlin^' ai'ea. Each of the Com-
mandants will serve in rotatioji, in the position of Chi&f Commandant,
as head of the Intor-AUied GovGining Authority.

(b) A Technical Staff, consisting of personnel of each of the three
Powersj will be establislied nnd&r the Inter-Allied Governing AutiLor-

ify, nnd will be organised to ?erve the purpose of supervising and con-

tx-olling tho activities of tJie local organs of "Greater Berlin" T^hich are

responsible for its municipal services.

(a) The Inter-Allied G-overnin^ Authority i^ill operate under the

general dii^iction of the Control Council and will receive orders
thi'OLigh the Co-ordinating Oonmiitt^.

ARTlt:LE 8-

I'he necessary liaison "with the Governments of other United Nations
chitjfiy interested will be ensiii'ed by the appointment of such Govern-
nients of military' missions (which may include civilian mcjabcrs) to
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the Control Council, Iiaving access, tlu-oiigh the iipproptiate cliannels^

to the orgajis of control

.

AbtigeiE 9x

TTnited Nations' organisations wUicL. niEiy be admitted by th&CoTi-

trol Council to operate in Germany mil, in respect of their activities in

Germany, be subordinate to the Allied eontrol machinery and answer-

able to it-

AUTICLE 10-

Tlie Allied organs -for the control aad jidminiRtration of Germany
outlined ^bove will operate during the iiiitfal p&ciod of the occupa-

tion of Grermany imjnediately following; surrender, that is, the period

when Germany is carrying out the basic requii^inents of uncondi-

tional sucrcnder.
Article 11,

The question of tlie Allied organs required for G^nying out the

functions of control and administration in Germany in a later period

will be the subject of a. separate Agreement between the Governments
of the United Sta.tes of Aniericaj the United Kingdom and the Union
of Soviet Socialist Kepublics.

The above test of the Agreement oa Coatrol Sliichinery in Germany
betv^'een the Governments of the United Spates of Anieiica, tlie United
Kingdom and the Union of Soviet Socialist Eepublics has been ]ire-

pared and unanimously adopted, by flie Itepi-esentaUves of the United
States of America, the United Kingdom aiid the Union of Soviet

Socialist Republics on the Enropean Advisory Commission sit a meet-
ing held on I4^th November, 1944, and is now submitted to their

respective GoverDments for approval

Jijr the ItciircsGjJt^tiye Ecprosyntative of the Representative of tlie-

of the Govei'umeiiC or Go-veniuient of the Government of ttie

The lljiited States of United Kui&tlom on UnLoa of So^jet B->

Americai on the Euro- Tlie European Ad- clalUt Eepublics on
ptan AdvLa^^ty Oota.- visorj Goibijciis^lon

;

tlie EuropCFin Advl-
mis^loa : SOry Commission ;

Pnii.ip E, MoBELT WiLLiAlE Stuaihg FT Qoip&Ey

Lancaster House,

14i?i November
J W44^.

Protocol of the Proceedings of the Crimea (Yalta) Conference,.
February 11^ 19iS^

[ExtrEicts]

III, DlSMEMBEKMENTOF GfRMANY

It was agreed that Article 12 (a) of the Surrend^i: Terms iov Ger-
many should be amended to read as follows

:

'^The United Kingdom, the United States of Ameriea and the
Union of Soviet Sooialist Rcpiihlies shall possess supreme au-

J D^pn^-CipijiH v£ stale pre?a reL^ua^ £30, March SI, l&i'T.
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thority witli i-espect to Germany- In tlie exci'ci^ of fiiidi au-

thority tliG3^ will take siich sl>&ps, incliifiiTi^ the complete dis-

annament, deinilitiirisatioii and dismertibernitint of Germany as

th&y deein requisite for futuj^ pca^c and security."

The study of the proccdurG for the disine-mbermeiit of G-ermany wu&
referred to a Committee, consistina; of Mr, Eden (Cha-irmsin), Mr.
Winanf. aiid Mr. Gousev* This body would a>nsid&r the desirability

of associating with ita French repies&ntativo.

IV» 2&NE OF OOOUTATTON ^OH TTTF. FlU^NCII AND C&NTIIOL CODNCIL
FOR GEHilAKX

It was agreed that a zone in Germany, fo be occupied by the French
Forces, should be allocated to Fraiu-e, This i::oiie would be formed out
of thft BfitL&h a-nd American zones and its extent wouM be settled by
the Tiritish and Americans in consnltation ivith the French Frovisional

Governmen t-

It was also ftgteed that the French Pjiorisional Government should

be incited t*> become a member of tlie Allied Control Council for Gcr-

maay.
V. FltEPATJATION

The following protocol has been approved r

PROTOCOL OS THE TALKS BETWEEN THE HEADS
OF THE THREE GOVERNMENTS AT THE CRI-

MEAN CONFEKE^'CE ON THE QUESTION OF THE
GERMAN KEPAIIATION l^N KIND

1- Gennany must pay in kind for the losses caused by her to the

Allied nations in tliG coiii'se of the war. "Reparations are to b&
received tn llie first instance by tho^ie countries wliich have borne
the main biTrdeit of the *vav, iiave su1fcr<;d the heaviest loss&s and
ha.ye orgajiised victory over tlie enemy-

2, Reparation in kind is to be exacted from Gennany in three

following forms

:

a) Reniovals ^vithin 2 years fi'om the surrender of Ger-
many or the cessation of organised resistance from the na.-

tionaJ TCcaltlL of Germany located on the territory of Ger-
many_ herself as we-U as outside hor territory ^equipmerit^

machine-tools
J

ships, rolling stock, Gennany investments

abroad, shares of indwstriS, transport and other_ enter-
prises in Gemiaijy ete.)? these removals to be carried out
chiefly for pnrpose of destroying the ^^'ar potential of
Ge-LTnany.

b) Animal deliveries of goods from current production
for a period to be fixed.

c) Use of German labour.
3. For the workii^g out on the above principles of a d&l;ailed

Slan for exaction of reparation from Gem^any an Allied
:eparatiori Commission T^'ill h^ set np in Moscow, It will cOn&ist

of Uire« rcpiT.sentatives—one from the Union of Soviet Socialist
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Kepublics, one from tte United Kingdom and one from the

United States of Am&rica.
4. With rega-rd to the feii3)g of the t4>td s-om of the reparation

as well as the distribution of it amonff the tountries ^vhith suf-

fered from tha German aggression the Soviet aaid American
delegations agreed as follows:

|T?he Moscow Reparation Commission should take in its

initial studies as a. basis for discussion the suggestion of the

Soviet Government that the total sum of the t^paration in
aceordance with the points (a) and (b) of the paragraph 2
should be 90 billion dollai's and that 5f)% of it should go to
the Union of Soviet Socialist Itepublic^"

The BfLtiah delegation was of the opinion that peinling con-

sideration of the reparation question by the Moscow Eepara-
tion Commission no figures of reparation should be mentioned*

Tlie above Soviet-American proposal has been passed to the
Moscow Eepara.tion Commission as one of the proposals to be
considered by the Commission _

VI. Major War Gkimtnals

The Conference agreed that the question of the major war ci-iminals

should be the subject of enquiry by the three Foreign S&eretarLe&
for report in due course after tlie close of the Conference.

The foregoing Protocol was approved and simed by the three
Foreign Secretaries at the Crimean Conference, February 11, 1945,

E. It- SxETTtXlUSj Jr.

m. molotov.
Anthony Edbn.

Amending Agreement on Control Machinery in Germanj^^ Mag Ir

1945^

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, THE UNION OF SOVIET
SOCIAI.IST EEPUBLICS AND THE T7NITED KINGDOM
AND THE PROVISIONAL GOVEEN^IENT OF THE
FRENCH REPUBLIC REGARDING AMENDMENTS TO
THE AGEEEilENT OF THE 14TH NOVEMEEEj 1944 ON
CONTROL MACHINERY IN GERMANY-

I-

In the preamble add **the Provisional Goveramont of the French
Republic" to the names of the three GovernmentB,

^Treatl-^B an^ Othoi:' 1 n tpr njii l-ij^n I Actu S^rl^P 3070, Thifl S-pre^ini-snt am^nfl^d the figrc^
meat of Novtmlwr 14-, :044 CdWj.ra) to provide fur the pnitltli^ntlcn o£ Pracce. It wbh-
approv'fj bj lL^ United StAtee en IUd-V 14, 19irh; Xh^ ODltG^ KluKdoiu, Miiy 17^ 10411;
Fran«» May Jfi, 19^&- and the Soviet UqIod^ May E5, 1345-
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In Article 1 add "the Frencli Eepublic" to the Tiainfifl of t]i6 three

iir.

In Article % substitute "three" for ^'two" liefore tlie word "Ot>m-
manders-in-Ghief"^

IV.

In Aa"ticle3(a) substitute "four'^ for **tlirG6" before tiie word "Oom-
manders-in-Chief ' \

V.

In the last sentence of Article 3{c) suhstltute ^'four'' for "three"
before the word "members",

VI.

In the first sentence of Article 4 substitute *'four^ for "three^' be-

fore tie word "Commander^-in-CMef",

VIL

In Aj?ticle 5(c) substitute "four" for "tKree" before the word

VIII.
"zones".

ccu^
In Article 6(b) gqbatitute "lour" for "three'' before the wordsbj gqbs

Kfficials^^hi^h-racking oUlcials^^ and before Uie words "h&ads of each Di-
vision".

In Article 6(c) substitute "four'^ for "three** before tlie words
"heads of a Division"*

X-

In the first sentence of Article 7(a) substitute "four^* for ^^ree"
before the word "Cf>mniand?Lnts'\

XI,

In Article Y(b) substitute "four" for "three'* before the word
"Po\vera".

XII.

In Article 11 add '*the Provisional Government of the French He-
publ ic" to the names of the three Governmen tSn

The above test of the A^eement between the Governments of the
United States of America, the Union of Soviet Socialist Itepublics and
tlie United Kiiigdom and the Provisional Government of th.o J'rench
Eepublic legarding Amendments to the Agreement of the 14th No-
vember, 194i on Control Machinery in Germany has been prepared
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And ujiajiimously adopted bj the li^Ufopean Advisory Commissioti at a
meeting hold on 1st May, 1&4:5-

Itepr-esentntiv^ *f
flie Govsmm-ent
of the United
States o£
America on. fhe
European
Atlvleory

John O. "VVinant.

RepreseiLtfltSve of

iJie CoverDULeat
rtf fhy ITikion of

Soviet Socialist

Reiiitblies on
thp Bilropeari.

Aclvisory
ComTTilaaion

:

F T GousBV

Hepresentative ot

tlie (SorerrtTnt^lt

of the "United
Kingdom ou the

Pu ropeaiL

Advisor;^
CojnmisslO-n !

WiLT-IAlL SXKAHQ

RGprcaentatlT^ <^
tht rroviaioDal
GoverniDeiit Cl

the Frencli
Bepublie on tlie

Kiiropenn
Adviiflory

Oomniis^iCjj!.

:

Lancaster IIoufiE, TjOxdoz^"^ S.W* 1.

German Act of Surrender, May 8, 1945 ^

1. Wo the iindei"si^e(I, actiu^ by authority of tlm German High
Comtnaiid, hereby surrender un'ooudltioi^al^y fo the Sxipreinc Cotu-

mauder, Aliicd Expeditionary Foi^ce tiiid ainiulta^^eously to tlie Su-
premft High Comma-nd of the Ked An^tiy all foree& on J^iiid, ftt sea, S^i^id

in the air wlLoareiit this datsiiindt^rGcniiaBi control.

2. Tht Gcrmftn Tligh Command ivill at onnft iKsvie ordei-s to all Ger-

man miMtary^ naval and air ailtl^Oliti*^ a^d to !\11 forces under Gre-r-

inan control to cease a<:tiv6 opt'.rations at 2301 houi-s Centrivl European
time on Stti May 1945^ to remain in the positions occnpi^d at that

time and to disarm completdyT luuiding over their wftapons and ftciuip-

ment t*> the local allied commandt^i-g or officers d^^sigllated by Bepre-

fientatives of the Allied Supreme Commands. No ship, vessel, or

aircraft is to be scuttled, or an^ damage done to theiv hul]^ machinery
or equipment^ and also to machines of all kindSi arniament, apparatus,

and all the technical means of prosecution of war in geneiah
3. The Gennan High Command mil at onc& issue to the appropri-

ate commanders, and ensure the carrying out of nny further ordci-s

issued by the Supreme Commander, Allied 1i^?rpGditionary Force and
by tlie SiiprGine High Command of the lied Army.

4. This act of mditary surrender is ivitliout prejudice to^ ajid will

be supei^ded by any general instrument of surrender irnpo&ed b^^, or

on behalf of the United Nations and applica-ble to GERMANY and
the Gcnna.n armcMl forces as a wliole,

5. In the event nf the German High Command or an;^' ol the forces

under their control failing to iiat in accordance with this Act of Sur-

render, thft Supreme Commander, Allied Expeditionary Force and the

Supreme High Command ^f the Eed Arjiiy wilj lake such punitive or

other action as tliey deem appropriate.
6. This Act is drawn up m the English, Eussian rrnd German lan-

guages. The English and Kuasian are the only authentic texts.

Signed at Berlin on the S. day of May^ 1345

FuiKiiBBuno n^iTEL SrujiPf
On behalf of the German High Command

ijl Decode of imericnn Fttreiffn roHcu^ pi>, 505—50fl.



IiL tl>ft presence of

:

On, behalf of tha On belialf of the
Supi^ciiftie Coramandor Supremo High Commanii
Allied ijipeditionary ForCfr of the Hed Army

A W Tedder G Zhukov

Atthe signing also ivere present as ivitnesses

;

!F. DE Ltaitbe-Tassigny Carf, Spaatb
General Commanding in Cliief G-cneTal, Oonimandinff United
Fh-st Fre-nch Army State Strategic Air Forces

Declaration Regarding the Defeat of Germany and the Assitmp'

Hon of Supreme Authority by the Allied Powers, June ff, 1945 ^

The German Armed Forces on land, at sea and in the air hive been
completely defeated iind have sun-endei^d unconditionally and Ger-
many^ whidi. bears r^ponsibility for tlie war, is no longer capable of

resisting the will of the victorious Powei^S. The lu^ Conditional sur-

i-ender of Gennany has thereby been efEeet^d, and Germany h;is becoms
subject to sucb requirements as miiy noiv or lieroa^fter be imyo&ed upon
liGr.

Thei-B is no cent^-nl GoT'CMnment or autl^ority in Germany eapable

of accepting responsibility for the ma-inte^iance of order, the admims-
tration of tlie comitry aud yomplisva^ce with tli& i-eqiiivenients of the

victonousPowevij,
It is in tliese circum^tftnc^s nw^essaiy, without prejudice to any

subsequent dec^j&iojis that may be ta^ken respecting Gennany, to niaike

provision for tlie cessation of any further hostilities on the pavt of

tlie German armed for^es^ for the maintenance of order in Germany
and for the administration of the conntryj aitd to announce the imme-
diate requirements T^ith irhich Germany must comply.
The Representatives of the Siipxeme Comfoands of the United

States of America, thoTIiuoii of Soviet Soeialist Republics, tl^e United
Kingdom and the French Eepnblic, hereinafter called the ^^Allied

Kepreaentatires," actuig by authority of their respective Governments
ajid the interests of the United Na.tionSp accordmgly make th& fol-

lowingDeclaration :

—

The Governments of the United States of America, the Union of

Soviet Socialist Repnblics and tlie United Kin^^om, and the Pro-
visional Government of tiie French Repuhlic, hereby assujne supreme
authority ^^ith resp&ct lo Germany, jnclndmg all the po^vers possessed
by tlie German Government, tJift High Command and any state, mu-
lUcipal, or local government or authority. The assumption, for the
purposes stated above, of the said authority and powers does not
effect the annesaiion of Germany.
^
The Governments of the United States of America, t>ie Union of

Soviet Socialist RBpnblics and the United Kingdom, and the Pro-
visional Government of the French Republic, "will hereafter determine

^ atnata llocnmeTit No. 123, Slst CongraKs, Ist SiPPsion. A Decade of Anu^can Forcfpn
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the boimtlsiries of Germany or aiiy part thereoi and th& status of

-Gennany or t>f any area at pre&ent being part of German territory.

In. YJrtuo of the supreme authority and p&wers thus assum&d bv thft

iour Governments, tha Allied Representatives announce the follow-

ing requiremcJits arising from the complete defeat and unconditional

suTTcnder oi Gtimany witli %vhich Germany must comply :

—

Article 1.

GsTmany, and all German military, na,Tal and air authorities and
all forces under German control shall immediately waw hostilities m
all theatres of war against the forces of the United Nationfi on land^

at sea and in the air.

(a) All armed forces of Germany or under German conEroL wKer-
over they uiay be situated, inoluding land, air, anti-aircraft and Jiaval

forceSj tlie S-S.^ SA. and Gestapo, and all other forces of auxiliary

organizations equipped witt weapons, shall be completely disarmed,
hfinding over their weapons and equipment to locaJ Allied Com-
manders or to officers de&imated by tlie Allied Kepresentatives.

(b) Th& personnt^L of Hie formations and units of all the forces

referred to in paragraph (a) above shall, at the discretion of the
Commander-in-Chief of tlw Armed Forces of ttie Allied State con-
cemed, be decMred to be prisoners of war, pending further decisions,

and shall be subject to such conditions and directions as may be pi^-

scribed by the respectivo Allied Keprcsentatives,
(c) All foi^ces referred to in para;:jraph (a) al>ove_, wherever they

may he, will remain in tboir present positions pendmg instructions

from the Allied Kepre&entatives.
(d) Evacuation by the said forces of all teixitories outside the

frontiei's of Germany as they esisted on tho 31st December^ 1937, will

proceed according to instructions to be given by the Allied Eepre-
-sentatives.

(e) Detachments of civil police to be armed with small arms only,

for the maintenance of Order and for guard dutieSp "will be designated
by the Allied Representatives.

ARncLB 3.

(a) All aircraft of any kind or nationality in Germany or German-
occupied or controlled territories or vraterSj militarVj naval or civil,

other than aircraft in tlie service of the AJlies, will remain on the
ground^ on the water or aboard ships pendin^r further instructions.

(b) All German OT Germa,n-controllGd riircraft in or over tftrri-

tOries or waters not occupied or controlled by Germany will proceed
to Germany or to such other place or places as msiy be specified by
the Allied JRepresentatives.

AnTicns 4,

(a) All Geraian or German- controlled naval vessels^ surface and
submarine, auxiliary naval craft, and merchant find other shfpping,
wlierever such vessels may be at the time of tJiis Declaration, and
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all oth«r m&rctnnt ships of whatever nationality in Germart ports,

will remain in Or proce&d immediately to ports end bases as specified

by the Allied Kepuesentatives- Th& cr&ws of sucK vessels will remain

on board pending further instructions,

(b) All ships and vessels of the United Nations, i^hether or not

title has bf^n transferred sis tl^e lesnlt of prize court or oth&r pro-

ceedingSj which are at the disposal of GeiTn^ny or under German
control at the time of this Declaration, will proceed at the dates

snd to the ports and bases specified by the Allied Hepre&entati^^.

AltTTCTrE 5_

(a) All or any of the following articles in th« possession of the

Gei'inan armed forces or under German control or at German disposal

will be h&ld intact and in good eondition at the disposal of the Allied

HeprcscntativeSj for such purposes and at &iith times and pla^^es ns

they may prescribe:

—

(i) all arms, ammunition, explosives^ militai-y equipment,

stores and Supplies and Other implements of irar of all kinds and
all other warmaterials;

(ii) all naval vessels of all classes, both surface and submarine

auxiliary navol craft and all merchant shipping, Avhether atioa-t,

und&r repair or eonstniction^ built or building

;

(iii) all aircraft of all kmds, aviation and antiaircraft equip-

ment and devices

;

(iv) all transportation and communications facilities and
equipment, by landj water or air;

(v) all militaiy installations and establishments, including air-

fields, seaplane bas&s, ports and naval bases^ storage depots,

permanent and temporary land and coast fortifications, for-

tresses and other fortified areas, together with plans and draw-
JDffS of all such fortifications, installations and Bstablishmcnts;

(ji) all factorieSj plants, siiops, research institutions, labpra-

tones, testing stations, technical data, patents, plans^ drawings
und inventions, designed or intended to produce or to facilitate

the production or use of the articles, ma^^erials, and facilities re-

ferred to in sub-paragraphs (i), (ii), (iii), (iv) and (v) above
or otherwise to further the conduct of war.

(b) At tlie demand of the Allied Eepi*6sentativea tlie following will

be famished:

—

(i) the labour, services and plant required for t3"teraaintenance

Or operation of any of the sis categories mentioned in paragraph
(a) above^ and

(ii) any information or records that may be required by the

Allied Representatives in connection with the same.
(c) At the demand of the Allied EepreSeutatives all lacilities wiU

be provided for the movement of Allied troops and agencies, their
equipment and supplies, on the railways, roads and other land com-
munications or by sea, xiver ot air. All means of transportation will

be maintained in goad order and repair, and the labour, services and
plant neosessarj therefor will he furnished,
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Artjclb 6-

_
(a) The GftiTiifln autlionties will release i<j the Allied Ji^pres^nta-

tiveSj ill ac<;ordance with the procedure to be laid down, by Miemj all

prisonej^ of wai' ah present in their pow^?^, belon*?;)!!;:^ ta the foi-ces of

the Unif-ed N^tioiis^ a,rn^ will fiiriiish. fiill lists of these persons, indi-

cating the places of their detention in Germany C>y tcrritoiy occupied
by Germany. Pending tlie release of sueh pr^oncrs of war, the Ger-
man aiithonfcies and people xvill protect tnem in their persona and
property and provide thejn ^vith adc^q^unte food, clothing-, shelter^

medical attention and money in accordance with their rmit on official

po&htion.

(b) Thfl German authorities a-nd people will in likt^ manner provide
ioT and release all otiier nationals of the United Nations who ai"e con-
fined, interned ot otl^erwise inider i^straint, and all other persons who
may be confined, interned or otherwise under restraint for political

reasons or as a result of luiy Na?ii action, law or regulation ivhbh dis-

criminates on the gronrid of r^ce^ colour, c^reed or political belief-

(c) The German authorities will, at the demand of the Allied Kepre-
sentatives, hand over control of places of detentioJ:! to soch officers as

may be designated for the puipose by the AlUed KepreSentative?3.

ThB German authorities concerned ^vill furnish to the Allied Rep-
resentatives :

—

(a) full information reirardin^ the forces referred to in Article S

(a), and, in particular, will furnish forthwiHi all information
which the Allied Itcpreftentatlves mtvy require concerning the

numbers, locations and dispoi^itLons of such foLx:es, whether located

inside or outside of Germany
\

fb) complete and dctiiiled information concerning mines^ mine-
fields and other obstacles to movement by land, sea or air, and
the safety lanes in connection there^^itlK AH such safety lanes

will be kftpt open and clearly marked ; all mines, minefields and
other danff<^rous obatarfes will as far as possible be rendei'ed safe,

and all aids to navigsttion will be reinstated. Unarmed Gennan
military and civilian personnel M-ith the nece5^^ary equipment -will

be made available and utilised for the above purposes and for thR
removal of mines, minefields and other obstacles aii directed by
the Allied RGprcseiifatives.

Aiiticjcii 8.

Therft shall be no destruotion, removal^ concealment^ transfer or
scuttling of, or damage to, any militarj, naval, aii^ shipping-, port.

industrial and other like property and facilities and all records ana
archives, wherever they may be situated, except as may be directed
by the Allied Representatives.

ARTICLE 9.

Pending the institution of control by the Allied Representatives
ovftr all means of communicationj all radio and telecommunication
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installations and other iormg of "wii^e or wireless coinnn:mi€atiorL&,

wheth&r ashore or afloat^ unde-L* German control, ^vjll c^ase transmis-

sion except as directed hy the Allied Representatives.

AUTICLB 10.

The forces, sliips, ^lircrajft, niilitai'y eqiiipmentj and other property

in Germany or in Geninan control or service or at GermaiL disposal^

of any other couiitry at war with any of the AlheSj will b& siibject

to the provisLoiiB of this Declaration and of any proclajnations^ oi'ders,

ordinances oriustructions issued thereunder.

Article 11.

(a) The principal Nasi leaders as specified by tlie Allied Repre-
sentatives, aTid all p&rsons from time to time named or de^i^^^t^
by I'^ank, oiSicfi or employment by the Allied Kt?pre&entatJves as bein^
suspected of having c&mmitted, ordered or abetted war crimes or
analogous offences^ will he apprehended find surrendered to tl^e Allied

Kepre ?eUtat iveS,

(h) The same will apply in the case of any national of any of the
United Nations who is alleged to have committed an offence against
his national law, and who may at any time bs named or designated
by rank, office or employment t>y the Allied Representatives.

(c) The German authoritif*s ft-nd people will comply with any in-

stiiictions E^iven hy the Allied Eepresentatives for the apprehension
and surrender of snob persons.

Article 1^.

The Allied Representatives will station forces and civil Jigencies in

any or all partsof Gcrmai^y as tliey may determine.

Article IS-

(a) In tlie exereise of the supreme authority with respect to Ger-
moiw assnmcd by the Governments of the United States of America,
the Union of Soviet Socialiyt Itepiiblics and the United Kingdom, and
Ute Provisional fiovprnment of the French Eepublic, the four Allied
Governments will takfe s^ieh steps, including; the complete disarma-
ment and demilitari&ation of Germany, as they deem requisite for
fnTiire peace and security.

(b) The Allied Kepresentatives will impose on Gcnnojiy additional
political, administrative, economic, financial^ military and other re-

^uiremenfs arising from the complete defeut of Ge^-many. The Al-
lied Kepresen tatIves, or persons or agencies duly desi^iated to act on
their authority, will issue proclamationSp orders, ordniances and in-

structions for ilia purpose of laying do^vn such a^dditional require-
nientfl, iind of giving effect to the other provisions of this Declaration.
All G^rtii^?tn y.iithorities and the GeiTnan people shall carry out un-
conilitioildly the lequireinents of the Allied Eepccsentafives, jjnd

shall fully comply with all such proclamations^ ordei's, ordinances and
insfi'uctions.
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Artscui 14.

This Declaration enters into force and effect at the date and hour

set iorth botow. In tlie eve-nt of failure on the part of the German
aufchorities or people promptly and completely to fulfil their obliga-

tions hereby or hereafter imposed, the Allied Se|>re5eTitatives wi]l

take whatever action ma,y be deemed by them to be ap£»ropri&te under

the cirGumstaTices,
AnnOLE 15.

This Declaration is drawn up in th& English, Russian, French and

Grerman languages. The English, Eussisin and French are the only

authentic texts.

BEfiUNj Germany
June 5, 1^4^ *

Allied Statement on ZQne$ of Occupation in Germany, June 5,

1945'

1. Germany^ withiil her frontiers ss they were on Slst December,

1937, -will, for the purposes of octupation, he divided into four sones^

one to he allotted to each Power as follows

:

an eastern kotio to the Union of Soviet Socialist E^puhlics

;

a north-western zone to the United Kingdom ;

a south-weatem zone to the United States of America

;

a western sone to France.

The occupying forces in each zone willhe under a Commander-in-Chief

designatwl by the Kjsponsible Power. Eacli of the four Powers may,,

at its discretion, include among the forces assigned to occupation duties

under the command of its Commander-in-Chief, auxiliary contingents

from the forces of any other Allied Power which ha^ actively partici-

pated in military operations against Germany.
2. Tlie area of ^^Greater Berlin" will be occupied by forces of each

of the four Powers. An Inter-Allied Governing Authority (in K.ussian^

Komendatura) consisting of four Commandants, appomted hy their

respective Gommanders-m-Chief, will be estahlished to direct jointly

its admini&tniLtion,

Allied Statement an Control Miuahinery in Germany, June 5, 1945 *

1, In the period when Germany is carrying out the basic require

ments of unconditional surrendBr, supi^me autl^ority in Germany will

he e^:ercisedT on instructions from tlieir GovernmQntSj by the Soviet,

British, United Stat&s, and French Commanders-in- Chief, each in his

own zone of oCcup;ition, and alsojointly, in mattci-s affecting Germany
as a wliole. The four Commanders- in-Chi&f will together institute

tie Control Council. Each CommafLder- in-Chief will be assisted by
apolitical adviser.

^SlKiied "t iSOO Koiit>ir "nfTlin tinse, Nv Dwij^lit D, BJaenhnw^p, O^n^rnl of ttia Army,
USA ' BImlcoY. MarsEia] ol the SoTltt Uftlrtn ^ B. L. MoTitff<iiDer7. Pltlrt MjirnliiAl, G-r<>aC Bri-

tain ; Be I-aUre lie T^HBalFoy. G*Q-ira] d'Airn^. Ff^ngh ProTlsIocal OoTemiDent. [Fontaotv-

P 3(-Date Document SUh 123. Slat Conurefa, let ppep^on, A. Bectrde of American Foreiffn

*/fliJ., Pi'. M2-51R.
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2- The Control Council, vrhose decisioi^s shall he unanimoiia, mil

Msure appropi-iate iiniioTinity of action by the CommaTiders-in-Chief

in tHeir respective zones of occupation and Avill reach agreed decisions

on the chiefquestions affectiiig Germany aa a whole.

3. Under the CoRtrol Coundl, ther& will he a permanent Co-

ordinating Committee composed of one represent sitivG of eacli of tlie

four Coinmand ers-in-Chief and a Control Staff organised in the fol^

lowing Divisions (whick are subject to adjustment in the light of

experience)

:

Military^ Naval; Air; Transport; Political; Economic; Finance;

Uepa^ration, Deliveries and Eestitiition^ Internal Affaii's and Com-

miinications ; Le^ja] ; Prisoners of War and Displa<?ed Pei-sonS ; Maj^-

power.
There will he four heads of each Division, one desif^nated by eadi

Powar. The stafPs of the Divisions may include civilian as ^vell as

militn-rr personnel, and may also in special cases include nationals of

other Lnited "JTations appointed :n apcr^nal capacity-

4. The functions of the Coordinating Committee and of the Con-

trol Staff -will be to advise the Control Council, to co-n-y out the

Council's decisions and to transmit them to appropriate (Jerman

or^ns, and to supervise and control the day-to-day activities of the

latter.

5. Liaison with the other United Natio):^5 Governments chiefly in-

terested will be establishetl through the appointment by such Govern-

ments of military missions (which may include civilian members) to

the Control Council- These missions will have access thix>ng]i the

appropria,te channels to the or^ns of control.

6. "United Na^tions organisations will, if admitted by the Control

Council to operate in Germany, be subordinate to the Allied control

machinciy and answerable to it.

V. The administration of tbe "Greater Eerfiu" area will be directed

by an Inter-Allied GoverniJig Authority, ivluch will operate wnder the

general direction of the Control Council, and ^^ill consist of four

Commandajits, each of whom will serve in i-otation as Chief Com-
mandant, Tliey will he assisted by a technical stsifT which will super-

vise and control the activities of the local G&i^an organs.

S. The an-angements outlined above will operate durio?? iM period

of occupation following German snrrejidcr, w]:ien Gej-many is carrying

ont the basic requirements of unconditional surrender. AiTan^^ements

for the sabseque^it period will be the subject of a sopaiTtte agreement.
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Amending Agreement on Zones of Occupation and Admimsi ration

of th€ ''Greater SeHin" Area, July 26, 19i5^

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVEHSMESTS OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, THE UNION OF SOVIET
SOCIALIST REPUBLICS AND THE UNITED KINGDOM
AND THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT 0)f THE
FRENCH REPUBLIC RECARDING AMENDMENTS TO
THE PROTOCOL OF 12TH SEPTEilBER, 1^44, ON THE
ZONES 0:f OCCUPATION IN GERMANY AND THE AD-
MINISTRATION OF "GREATER BERLIN'\

The GovGmmeuts of the United States of America^ the Union of
Soviet Socialist EepuWics and the United Kingdom having, pursuant
to the decision of tJie Crimea Oonference announced on IQtli Fftbruary,
1045, invited the Provisional GoveiTimfeUt of the Erelich Kepviblic to
iuk^ part in the occiipatioi^ of Germany,

tlte Govtmnients of the United States of Amerrea, th& Union of
Soviet Socialist Kepiib^ips and the United Kingdom and the Pro-
visional Goveininent of the FrancJi Eepnblic have agreed to amend
iind to supplement tlie Trotot^ol of 12^ September, 1944, between
e]i& GoveiTimcnts oi tlie United States of America, the Union of
Soviet Sociaiist Itepubli«s and the United Kingdom on the zones
of occupiition in Gftrmaiiy a-nd the odminBtration of "Greater
Berlin",

and hav^teached the followjns^ agreement;
1. In the Preamble of the Protow)! of 12th Septemb&r, 1044, add

the AVOIDS "and the Provisional Government of the Fi^encl^ Eepiib-
lic" in tSie enumeration of the panic! patiiDig Governments,

2- In Article 1 of the above-mentioned Piotocolj substitute
^4oiir" for *'three'' in the words "thi-ee aones", "three PoweiV' and
*^thre«Powei:s'\

3- In the tirst paragra-ph of Article 9 of the above-mentioned
Protocolj add "a.iid the French Hepublic^^ in the enufneration of
the paiticipating Powei^; substitute "four" for *'three'' in the
^Vordft ^^tliree /ones'' and ^^three zones'\

i. In place of the desoriptioii of the Nortli-Western Zone given
in Article a of U^e abovc-mentioi^ed Protocol, the description of
the Noi-th-"\Ye^tern 2one will read el& follows

j

^^NorIh- Western {United Kingdom) Zone (tw shmi)n on ths
annexed in^-p '"D ).

Tho teiritoiy of Germany situated to west of the line de-
fined in the description of the li^asteLTi (Soviet) Zone, and
bounded on tiie south by a line drawn from the ponit Tvhere
the frontier bctwt^ftn the Prussian provinces of Hanover and
H"Gssen-J7au&£au meets the western frontier of the Pmssian
province of Saxony; thence along the southern frontier of

T liSr *^ Statoaon Juif t^, I34r}: tlif' Unltf^^l Kliij^dom. Aiii^-nzkl 2. 1W4*; France. Auftaat

^.J l'
^1 "* Sijvl^t Union, Ai]KHs^^ 1:3. JSJ-V geci ^v^ prPti>ci>L of Sept^mUcr 12, 1&44[s^pro) aad flm^nam'.'iit [jf SOTcmlrcr 14^ lfi44 i&apra).

40d05—50 5
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Hanover; thence along the south-eastern and soiith-west&m
frontiers of the Prussian province of Westphalia and alone
the southern frontiers of the Priissian !Regierungsb*Kh'k;e 01
Koln ai^d Aachen to the point whei^e this frontier m<iets the
Belffian-GeiTuau frontier will he occupied by aiTiied forces of
th& United Kingdom,"

5. In place of the description of th& Soiith-WestoTi Zone giv^n
in Article 5 of the above-mentioned Protocolj description of the
South-Western Zone will read as follows :

—

^^S^ut^i.-W'^ntem (United States) Zone (as shov^n on the an-

The territory of Germany situated to the sowth and east of
a line commencing at the junction of the frontiers of Sa^^ony,
Bavaria and Czedioslovakia and extending westward along
the northfern frontier of Bavaria to the junction of the fron-
tiers of Hessen-Kassau, Thuringia and Bavaria ; thence north
and west along the eastern and northern frontiers of HesSen-
Nassau to the point whei'e the frontier of the district of Dili
meet^ the frontier of the district of Oberwesterwald; thence
along the western frontier of the districfc of Dill, the north-
western frontier of the district of Oherlahn, the noithem and
wtster]! frontiers of the distiict of LLmburg-an-der^ahn, the
north-west&ni frontier of the district of Untei-tannua and the
not them frontier of the district of Tiiieingau; thence south
and east along the western ^:lld southern fi.'Oiitiers of 3Ti?&-

sen-N"assuu to the point where the Rivor H-hille leaves the
southern frontierof lleasen-Kassau' thencesoiithwards along
the oentre of the navigable cliaiinei of the Kiver Khine
to the point where the latter leaves Hessen-Darmstadt; thence

- along the w&steni frontier of Baden to the point where the
frontier of tho district of Karlsruhe meets the frontier of the
district of lia^tatt; thcJLce southeast along the southern flin-
tier of the district of Karlsruhe; thence north-east and
Bouth-ea&t along tiie eastern frontier of liaden to the point
where the frontier o^ Raden meets the frontier between the
districts of Calw and Leonbci'g- thence south and east along
the western frontier of tho district of f^onber-^, the western
and southei-n frontiers of the district of Boblingen

j the south-
erri frontier of the district of N"lirtingen and the southern
frontier of tht^ district of Goppingen to the point wliei-e the
latter 3Ti.eets the Reichsautobahn between Stuttgart and TJlni

;

thence along the southern boundary of the Reichs;mtobahn to
the point where the latter meets the western frontier of the
district of Ulm; thence south along tha western frontier of
the district of TJtm to the point where the luttcr meets the
western frontier of the State of Bavaria; thence south along
the westci'n frontier of !B^iVar!a to the pohit where fhe fron-
tier of the district of Kc^mpten meets the frontier of the dis-
trict of Lindau; thence south-west along the western fron-
tier of the district of Kemptthu and the western frontier of
the district of Sonthofen to the point wliei-e the latter meets
the AusI ro-Gennaii frontier will be ot-ciipied by armed forces
of the United Status of America-''
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6- The follown:i^-id<.lit3oaa)puVrti:rii.pl» ^vill bein^^rted in Arti-
cle 2 of the abort^-inftrilioiietl PmtoGol, followiiig Clie description of
the South-Westeni Zone :-

^"WesUr/i [French) Zone {asskov}-non £he annexed map ^''D^^)

Tlie territory of GeniiiiLiy, siluafed to tl]^3 south and west
of a line comineiidng ^it- tlie jiniotioii of fhe frontiers of Bel-

iinuvj and of the Pnis^sian Rej^ienin^sbezirke of Trier and
Aaeheii mid exteitdin^ ^.sistWEird alon;]; the northern frontier
of the PriiBsian Rc^i^ningsbexirk of Trier; t]mnce iLorth,

eaet and south along the w&sf^tu, iiartheni arid eastern fron-
tier of file l^rusBjaiL Iiep:ieruit^beairk of Kotleiisa to the
point where the frontier of Koblenz meeta the frontier of the
districf of Ober-weaferuiild ; thence eiist, south and west along
the northern, easteni rtnd SontJiem frontiers of the district Of
Oberw*stfer\vald and along tJi6 e?Ls;teni frontiers of the dis-

tricts of Untenvesterwald, ITntedahn and S^iukt Goarshauscn
to the point u-here tlie frontier of the district of Sankt Goars-
hausen meets the frontier of the Regierungj^bezirk nf Kob-
leila; thence soiiHi inid east along f,lie eastern frontier of Kob-
lenz: and the northern frantier of Hessen Darmstadt to tliG

point where tlia Iliver Rhine Iciiv^^^? the southern frontier of
Hessen-Nassan; thence ftouthTvnrds aJong 1he centre of the
navigahle channe] of the River Rhine to the point where the
latter leaves I lessen-Darmstadt; thence along ths western
fi-ontiei" <jf Baden To the (>oint whcT'^ thp ft^ontier of tie
district of Karlsruhe meet?> the frontier of the district of
Eastatt; thence south-east jdon^the norfhM'n frontier of the
district of RaBtaft: thence noilh, east find f^uth along the
ive^tern^ northern and easlern frontiers of the dbtrict of
Cahv; thence eastwards alcii^ tlie northern frontiers of the
districts of Horb, Tiibingen^ Reutlin^n and Mihisin^en to
thft point when^ Ehe nortltern frontier of the district of
Miinsingen meets the Reirhsa-utobahn between Stuttgart and
Ulm; thence southeast a.long (lie southern bounding of the
ReiohsiuitoWhn lo the puint where the hitter meets the east-
em frontier of the district of Miiiiyint^^ii ; thence south^sast
along f]]6 north -easier] I frontiei^ of the diistricts of Miinsin-
^ren, Ehifigeji and Rihei'ach; (lien<.^e Konthwards along the
eaSteni frontiera of the districts of Riberaehj Wangen and
Lindan f n tlie point wliere the t>asler'jL frontier of the district
of Lindau meets the Anstro-Gennan frontier will be occu-
pied hy armed forces of the Finmch Republic^'.

7. In the paragraph of Article 2 of the above-mentioned Proti>
col tvhieh lelates to tlie joint ofjCLipation o£ "Gi^ater Berlin",
Insert "and the Frenelk Republie^' in the (jnnmeration of the par-
ticipating Powers; substitute the word "fonr" for the words ^^the
following tiiree^\

S. Ill Article 3 of the above-mentioned Protocol, substitute
"four'- for *^Ehree" before the word "7.ones".

9. In Article 4 of the abovc-mciLtioned Protocol, &ul>stitute
"four^* for ^^three-' befoi-e the word ^Towers"-

10, hi Article fp of the above-mentioned Protocol substitute
''four'' for '^Uiree'' before the woid "Commandments",
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11, In Article 6 of the abore-Eiientioned Protocol, substitute

^'quadruplicate" for ^^triplicate^'; add "Freucli" in the enumera-
tion of tl^e langtiage^; substitute "The three tests" ior th& words

"Both \SK\&'\

The above text of the A^eeiJisnt betM-een the Grovernmciits of th&

United States of America, the Union of Soviet Socialist HepiibHc?

and the TJnited Kingdom and the Provisional Government of the

Freach Republic regarding Amendnients to tlie ProtOGoi of Tith

September, 1944, on the zones of occupation in Gte-rmany and the ad-

ministuistion of "GreatBr Berlin'^ has been prepared and nnanimously

adopted by the European Advisory Oommissioii at a jueeting held on

26th JvJjy 1M5.

EtethteseEtative of
th-e GoTeinmeDt
of the Upit^
States ot Amer-
ica on ttie Euro-
pean Adylsorj
Gomijiii^ioa^

RL'preseiitatiTe- o£

t!i& Governmrat
ot the llDlon of

Soviet Soetalist

Ropubtics itti

the Euroi>EaD
Advisory Com-

O. Saksin

Lanoaster Hdusm,
LoHDO^^, S.W. 1^

^th July 194.5.

Ri^ptese-atatiT^ of

tli-e Government
rtf the United
Kiiigd^jm OIL tbe

liJiironenn Afl-

Tl&ory Commit

-

sloa:

lEOSAM* I, Camp-

Ilepresentiitive y>C

tho- ProvlsSoDal
GJovernuient of
the I'reDctL Re-
i>ubLlc on fh^A

European Ad-
visori^ Cojmnis-

R, MAB31GLI

Protocol of tke Berlin (Pot&dam) Conference, August /, 1S45 ^

[Extracts]
Beblin, August /, J9-iS^

There is attached lian^to the a^need protocol of the Pfcrlin

Conference.
Joseph V_ Stalin
HiViuiT Troman
C. U. Al-I-LEE
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XYl Ttie BiA<^fc Sea Sti-Euts-

XVII lEiterflatlonul IiilanQ ^Vatei.*wars.

XVIII Kuivipcfth Inland Transport Confertnce.
XIX I>lrec'Uvea to MlLfmry ComiiLniLdcrs mi Allied Control Couodl Jfor

XX Use oF Allifril Proi^ei-tf for SatelUte ft^puratiOP ov ^"War Trophies^',

XSI MHltary Toltfa.

Annex I—Text r>f Letter Ti-ansmttted on Jnly 12 t*> Hepc«*so^aUtiv^ Of U.S,

ainil U.K. dvenim^iits <m AiliwI CoaUrol Commission In Huusult,
Aaoex 11—(Jse uf AUi^ PiopeJCty foe SaWlliW Reparations or "Wm- Trophies* '\

PROTOCOL OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE BERLIN
CONFEItEKCE

'I'he Bei'liTi Conference of the Three Heads of GovemiTiGnt of the
U-S.S.R^, U.S.A.^ and U,K., wluoh took place from July 17 to August
S^ 1045, Celine to the follo^ring con^luiiio-Tia

;

I- ESTAULTSHMENT HP A CoUNriL O^ FOREIGJT MINISTERS

A. The Ooiif^rei:tce L'enched th& follOTring agr^msTit for th& estab-

Jishineiit of a Ooiincil of Foreign Ministeis to do tlie iiece&sary pre-
paratory work fur the peEico settJemeiits

:

^^(1) There shEill be esta-blished a Couudl coin.poKed of the
Forri^ii llriiisCHrs of the X^Tiitecl Khigdom^ the Union of Soviet
Socialisf. EepublicST Chinri, Fi^a^Ke. and th& Ui^ited StJites,

^^(2) (i) The Council shall norrnally meat in London /^vhith

shall he the jsermsiiient sent of th& joiiit Secrt-tstrJEit \vliic-h the

Couneil will fomi. Each of the Foreign Ministeis will be

iicconipanied hy ^ hi^h-rankintr Deputy, didy authorized to

carry oJi the M'0]k of t]ie Council in the absence of his Foi^igll

Minister, and by a small staff of iechnical advisers.

"(ii) Thft first meeting of the Council shall be held in

London not later than September 1st 1945. Meetings may
be held by conui^on ;^=p'f£uient iil Othei" Cfipitals as may be
agreed fi"om time to time.

"(3) (i) Aaits immediate important task, the Coimci] sliall b«
antheirized to dnnv up, with a vl&w to tlieir submission to the

United iS^ations, treaties of petite with Italy, Rumania, Bul-
garia, Hungary and Finland, and to piopoSe Eettlem^llts oi
territorial questions ont&tandin^ on the teiminntion of tlie

Tvar in Europe, The Connoll shall be utilized for the prep-
aration of a peace settlement for Germany to be urtcpted by
tli^ Goven^meDt of Germany Tvl^en -^ gorermneikt adequate
for the purpose is estnblishe-A

*^(ii) FoT the discbargp. of each of these tasks the Council
will be composed of the Members representing those States
wliich Avei*ft signatory to the terms of siirt'eiider imposed upon
the eneiny State concemed. For tli& ]^urposes of the peace
settlement for Italy, France shall be regarded as a Kignat<»ry

to tSip terms of siUTender for Italy. Other Members will be
invited to pa-rticipate ^vheri inatters diiTctly r^oncerning th&in

are under discussion.
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^'[iii) Other mattei-s may from time to tiin^ be reftrt'ed to

the Council by u^reeiiient b&twerai the Meinb&r G-overnments.

*'(4) (x) T-^iieuever the Coiincil is (^nsid&riiig ^ question of

direct interest to a State not represented tlierean^ such State

slwuld be invited to send r9pre&&ntatives to participate in tiie

disciissmn and study of that qneatian.

"(ii) The Council may adopt its procedure to the pai-tic-

ular problems under coiiaideTation. In some cases it ma.y

hold its oun preliminaiy diseu&sions prior to the participa-

tion of other interested States. In oflier t>aseK, the Coundl
may convoke a forma,! conferenco of the States oltiefly in-

terested in seeking a solution of tlie particuLir pmblein.

B- It wa& agreed tliat the thre« Governments should each address

an identical iiivitflfcjan to the Governments oi Chinii a^nd T^'rance to

adopt this text and to join in establishing the Council. The test of

the approved invit[Ltion was as folloivs

:

«#*** + *

G It ^vas undei-stood f:hat fhe establisliment of the Comicil of

Foi^ien Ministei^ for the specific purposes named in the test would
be witliout prejudice to tlie agreetnent of the Crimea Conference that

tliere sliould be periodical eonsultatjon between the Fot'eign Secre-

taries of the TJjiited States, the Union of Soviet Socialist Kepublics

ajid the United Kingdom.
D. The Conferrence ^ho considered the position of thft European

Advisory Commission in the light of the Agieement to establish the

Council of Foreign Mini&ters. It ivas noted with satisfaction that the

Commission had 9-bly discharged its prineipo.1 tasks by the recom-
mendations tliat it had furnished for the terms of sniTender for Ger-

many, for the zones of oceupation in Gei-many and Austria and for

the Inter-Allied control machinery in those countries. It was felt

that further work of a detailed cha-racter for the coordination of Al-

lied policy for ti^e control oi G&rraany and Austria would in future fall

withm the competence of the Control CotiniCil at Berlin stnd the Allied

Commission at Vienna> Accordingly it was agreed to recommend
that the European Advisory Commission be dissolved,

II. The PitlxCiE^Es to Govekn THE Tn^iAT^rEXT or Oekm.vn^t i>r thic

Initial Cojttrol Period

A_ POLrnCAE^ PRINCIPLES

1. In accordance with the Agreement on Control Machinery in Ger-
many, supreme authority in Germany is esercised, on instructions

from their respective Governments, by the Commandera-in-Cliief of

thft ftxmed forces of the "United States of America, the United King-
dom, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and the. French Eepub-
lic^ each in his own zone of occupation, and aJao jointlyj in. matters
affecting Germany as a whoICj in their capacity as membei's of the

Control CoiinciL
"

2- So far as is practicable, there shall be uniformity of treatment of

tlieGerma]! population tlirongJiout Germanyn
S, The purposes of the occupation of Germany by whicli the Con-

trol Council ^all be guided are:
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(i) The complete disarmainent and demilitarization of Ger-
iTLfiiiy nnd tlie e-l™ii^atiw or control oi all German itiduatry that

could be used for military production- To thesaftiids:

(a) All German land, iiavaL and air forcesj tli& S.S., S-A-,

S.S., atid Gestapo, with all their orgaiiizatiojis, staffs and in-

stitutions, including the General Staff, the Officers^ Carps,

Reserve Corps, inilitiuy schoolSj war veteran^^ organ izationa

and all other military and semi-military organizations, to-

gether witli all clubs and a^ociatioos which serr& to keep
alive the military tradition in Germany, shall be completely

and fioAlly abolished in such manner as permanently to pre-

vent tlie revival or r^organixation of German militarism and
Nazism

^

(b) All arms, ammunitioTi and implements ^i war and all

gpc^^ialized facilities tor their praduction shall be held at the

disposal of the Allies or destroyed. The maintenance and pi-o-

dnction of all y-ircraft and all arms, ammunition and imple-

menls of war shall he prsvented.
(ii) To convince the German people that they have suffered

a total military deieat and that they taimot escape responsibility

for what they h^ive biought upon themselves, since tliBir own
ruthless warfare and the fanatical Nazi resistance have destroyed

GeiTnan economy and made chaos and suffering inevitable,

(iii) To destroy the ^National Socialist Party and its affiliated

and supervised organizations, to dissolve all Nasi institutions, to

ensure that they ate not revived in any form^ and to prevent all

Nazi and militarist activity or propaganda.
(iv) To prepare for the eventual L-eeonstraction of German

political life on a democratic basis and for eventua.1 peaceful

cooperation in internatiomil life by Germany.
4. All Nazi laws which provided the basis of the Hitler regime or

established discriminations on grounds of race^ creed^ or political

opinion shall he abolished. N'o such discriminations, whether legalj

administrative or otherTvise, shall be tolerated.

5. War criminals and those who have participated in planning or

carrying out Nazi enterprises involving or resultin^r in atrocities or

Tvar crimes shall be arrested and bro^ight t^ judgment. Nazi lead-

ers^ influential Nazi suppoi-ters and high officials oi Naai organiza-

tions and institutions and any other persons dangemus to the occupa-

tion or its objectives shall be arrested and interned.

6. All member^ of the Nazi Party who have been more tlian nom-
mal participants in its activities and all other persons hostile to Al-
lied purposes shall be rranQved from public and semi-public office, and
from positions of responsibility in important private undertakings,
Sud\ persons shall he replaced 1>f persons vrho, by their political and
mor^l qualities, are deemed capable of assisting in developing genuine
democratic institutions in Germany-

7- Garman education shall be so controlled as completely to elimi-

nate Kazi and militarist doctrines and to make possible the succ^s-
ful development of democratic ideas,

8- Tlie judicial system will be reorganized in accordance with the
principles of democracy of justice under law^ and of equal rights for
all citizens vrithout distinction of race, nationality or Te]igion-
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9. The administratiQii in Oermany should be directed towards tJie

decentraliaation of tJie politica] structure and th& development of

local responsibility- To this end

:

(i) local self-^goverT^ment shall l)e restoi'ed throughout Ger-
many on democratic principles and m particular through elec-

tivi^ cosmcils as rapidly bs is consistent with military security

a-nd t)>e purposes of military occupation

;

(ii) all democratic political parties with rights of a&senibly and
of public discussion diall he allowed and encouraged throughout
Gei'jnany

f

(iii) representative snd elective principles shall be introduced

mt^ regional, proTinclal and State (Land) ad»niuif5trfltion as

rapidly as may oe justified hy the successful application of these

principles in local self-mvernment;
(iv) for the tinie h&mg, no central fierman Government shall

be established, Kotwithstanding this, ho^veve^, certain essential

ftsntral Genvian administrativft departments, headed hy State
SecretflTies, shall he estahlishftd, particularly in the fields of
finance^ transport, communications, foreign trade and industry-

Such departments will ^ct under the direction of the Control
Council r

10. Subject to the necessity for maintaining military seciirityj free-

dom of speeclt, press and religion filmll be permitted, and religious

institutions shall be respected. Subject likewise to the mainfenance
of military security, the formation of free ti^de unions shall b&
permitted.

Up economic PKINCrPLES

11- In order to eliminate Germ^ny^s war potential^ tl^e production
of armSi ammunition and implements of war as well as all types of
a-irci'aft and sea-goins; sliips shall be prohibited and preTcnted. Pro-
duction of metals, chemicals, machinery and otlier items that aro
directly necessary to a ^var economy shall be rigidly controlled and
restricted to Oennany^s approved post-Tvar peacetime needs to meet
the ob|eetiYes> stated in Paragraph 15> Productive capacity not
needed for permitted production shall be removed in accordance u^ith

the reparations plan recommended by the Allied Commission on
Eeparations and approi'ed by th& Governments <:oncerned or if not
removed sh^ll be destroyed.

12. At the earlie&t priacticable date, the German economy shall be
dej^^ntralized for the ]>Hrpose of eliminating tlic present excessive
concentration of economic power as exemplified in particular by cartels,
syndicates, trusts and other monopolistic an-angementS-

^
13, In organizing the German Economy, primary emphasis shall be

^ven to the development of agriculture and peaceful domestic
industries.

_
14, During the period of occupation Germany shall be treated as a

singkecorn^niic unit. To this end common policies shall be established
in regard to ^

{ti\ mining and industrial production and its allocation;
(b) agricultare,foreytry and fishing;
(cj ivages, prices and rationing;
(d) import and e>:port programs for Ger]nany as a whole;
(e) currency and banking, central taxation and customs;
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(f) reparation and removal of industrial war potential;

(g) transportation and communications.
In applying these policiefl account shall ba taJt^n, where appropri-

at&, of varying loctil condition?^.

1]>- Allied controls shall be imposed upon the Germw ecoiiomy bu*
only tt> the extent necessary r

(a) to carry out programs oi industrial disarmament, demili-
tarization, or reparations, and of approved e^potts and imports.

(b) t<i as&Lite tlie profluctlon and maintenance of floods and
Services required to meet the needs of the occupying forces and
dispkced persons in Germany and essential to maintain in Ger-
many average living standards not exceeding the averag& oi the
standards of living of ^European countries. (European coun-'

Um means all Enropean countries escluding the Unit-ed King-
dom andtheU-S.S.K)

(c) to ensure in the manner determined by tho Control Council
equitable distribution of essential commodities between tlie sev-

aral zones So aS to produce a balanced economy throughout Ger-
many and reduce the need for imports.

(d) to control German industry and all economic and financial

intern a.tional transactions including expoits and imports, with
the aim of preventing Germaj\y from developi^s a ^ar potential
and of achieving the other objectives named herein.

(e) to control all German public or private scientific bodieSj
research and experimental institutions, laboratories, et cetera,

connected with economic activities-

16. In the imposition and maintenance of econoinic controls estab-

lished by the Control Council, German administrative machinery
shall be created and the German authorities shall be required to the
fullest extent practicable to procla,im and assuuie administration of
such controls. Thusit should be bi^ught home to the German people
that the respoT^sibility for the administration of such controls and
any breakdown in these controls will rest "with themselves. Any
German controls which ma-y run counter to the objectives of occnpsL*
trion will be prohibited.

17. Mejtsnrcs shall be promptly tiiken:

(al to effect Gflsentifil repair u( transpoi-t;

(b) to enlarge coa] production;
(c) to maximize a^icnltural nutpufc; and
(d) to effect eme]";;^enf'y repair of housing and essential

ntilities.

18, Appropriate steps shall be taken by the Control Council to
ti^ercise control and tna power of disposition over German-owned
citemal assets not already under the control of United Nations "which
have taken part in (he war a^inst Germany,

19, P^tyment of !Rcpai'ations should leave enough resoni-ces to en-
able the GeiTuan people to subsist without external assistance. In
^vorking out the economic balance of Gcrinanv the nene^ary means
must be provided to pay for imports approved by tho Contix}l Council
in Germany- The proceeds of e-xports from current production and
stocks jhftll be availabk in the fir^t place ioi' paymsnt for such im-
ports.

The above clause will not apply U) the equipment and products re-

ferred to in paragraphs i(a) andi(b) of tlielleparations Agreement,
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III. RBPAFLVTIONft FkOM GbRMANT

1. Rftp)3ratToii c^lliln?^ r>f t-hft TTrS,S.R. shall Ix- i^^ie^- by I'^movn.ls from
the zon^ of Germajiy occupied by the U.S.S.K., a-nd from uppropriiite
German external assets.

2. The U.S.S.R. undei-t^ikes to settle the iBparatioii claims of Po-
land from its own ahar^ of reparatiojis.

3. The Teparatitm claijns of the United States, the Unit^ Kingdom
and otter countries entitled to reparations shall be met iroTU the
Western Zones and from appropriate GeiTnan external assets,

4. In addition to thr, reparations to be taken by the XJ.S,S.R^ fmm
its own zone of occupation, tlie U^S-S-I^ shall receive additionally
fmni th& W^stfini Zon&S;

(a) 15 percent of such usable and complete industrial capital
&cLuipmt>itt, in the first place fi^ni the metal! urgiciil, uhemioaiajid
machine maiiufnetTin]if^ indwstnes as is unnecessary for the Ger-
msvw peace economy and should \^ i^moved from the Western
Zones of Germany, in ejidiange for an eqnivalent value of food,

coal, potash, i:inc, timber, clay produatSj petrolemn prodiict&j and
siicli other commodities as may be agreed upon.

(b) 10 percent of such indLisfrial capital equipmejit as is un-
necessary for the German peac^e econoTiiy and should b& removed
from the Westci-n Zones^ to be transferred to the Soviet Govern-
ment on i-e-parations account without payment oj eschajige of any
kind in i-etum.

Eemovals of equipment as provided in (a) and (b) above shall be
made simultaneously,

5- The amount of equipment to be removed from the Western
Xoties on account of reparations must be de-t«rmined within six

months from now at the latest.

6. Removals of industrial capital equipment shall begin as soon
as possible ar^d shall be completed within two years from the deter-
mination specified in para^^aph 5, The delivei7 of products cov-

ered by i(a) above shall begin as soon as possible and shall be made
by the U.S-S,R- in agreed installments within five years of tlic date
hereof. The determ] nation of the amount and character of the
iTLdustrial o^pital equipment unnecessary for tJie German pe^vce

economy and tlierefore available for ii^paration shall be made by the
Control Comicil under policies fiscd by the Allied Commission on
Reparations, with the participation of France, subject to the final

approval of the Zon& Commander in the ^one from which the equip-
ment is to be xen^oved.

7t Prior to the fixing of the total amount of equipment subject to
removal, advance deliveries sliall be made in respect to such equip-
ment as will be determined to be eligible for delivery in accordance
with the procedure set forth in the Ust stn*-enee of paragraph 6_

8. The Soviet Government i-enoun&es all claims in respect of i-epa-

vatlons to shares of German enterprises wliicli are located in the
Western Zones of Germany as well as to German foreign assets in all

countries except those specified in paragraph below.
9. The Goi-eiTiments of the TT.K. aild U.S,A- renounce all claims

in respect of repai^tions t<j shares of German enterprises which are
located in the Eastern Zone of occupation in Germany, as well as to



German foreign assets in Bulgaria, Finland, Hungary, Eiimania and
Eastern Austria,

10, TI16 Soviet Government makes Uo C-laimS to gold i^ptuied by
tlis A]lied troops in Getmanj.

IV- Dj&fosal of the German Navy and Merchant Maiune

A- The follo-roing principles for the distribution of tlie German
Navy were a^r^ed

:

(l) Trie total sti-en^h of the German surfsice navy, excluding
Kliips sunk and t-hose taken over ft^in Allied l^fations, h\M iodud-
ijig ships under constnictioii Or i-epair, shall be divided equally
simony the U.S,S,E., UJv- and U.sX

(^) Sliips under construction or repair mean th.ose ships whose
construction or repait- may he completed within three to sis
months, according to t]iG type of ship. WlietKer such ships un-
der miistETictiou or repair shall be completed or repaired shaJl be
determined by the touhniciil coinintsgion appoinfad by th« Tliree
Poivei's and i-eferi^d to below^ subject to the pr]ncipi& that their
completion or impair nnisf be a^hieve^ withhi the time limits
above pLK>vided, ivithoiit nny incTcssa of skilled employment in
the German shipyai^Jg and without pemiittliig the reopening of
any Gennan ilup building; or connected industries- Completion
dat« means the date when a ship is ab?e to ^o out on its fii-st. trip^

Or, under peaoetime standar'ds, would refer to the customary date
of delivery by sliipyard to the Government.

(3) Th& larger part of the German submarine fleet shall be
sunk. Not more than thirty submarines shall be preseuved and
divided equally between the U.S.S.K-, U.K. and U.S.A. for ex-
perimental and teclmical purposes.

(4) All stocks of Jii'mament, ammynitJon and supplies of Ger-
man Navy appertaining to the vesseJs tranafei^'ed pursuant to
pava^^aphs (1) and (^ hereof sliall be Jianded over to the re-

spective pt>\vers L'eceiving such ships.

(5) The Three Governments a^ree to conatituf* a tripartite
naval commission Gomprising two representatives for caeh gov-
&mmi?nt, ;tCMmpani&:l by the requisite Etaff^ to Submit agreed
recojnineridations to the Three Governments for tlie allocation of
specific Gennan warsEiips and to handle other detailed matters
arising out of the agreement beti^een the Tliree Govenunents re-

garding the German fleet. Tlie CommiJ^sion will hold its first

meeting not later than l^^th Auffiist, 1945, in l^erlln, which shall

be it^ h^»adfjiiRrter&. Eadi DeJe^u-tion on the Commission ™U
have the right on tJie basis of reciprocity to inspect Geiinan war-
ships wherevei' they may he located-

(6) The Tlirec Governments agreed that transfers, including
tho&e of ships imder constniction sind i-6pauv shall ha e«ifiplete3

as soon as ]K>&Rible, but not later than 15tn February, .1^46. The
Commission will submit fortnightly report.^ including proposals
for the progressive iiHocation of the vessels w!ien agi-eed Sy the
Commission.

B- The follomng ]>rjnc5iple.s for the distribution of tlie German
Sferchanf Mai-ine ^ere agreed:
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(1) The GermaTL M&rchant Mfurine, surrend&red to the Three
Powws and Tvlierever located, sJiall be flivided equally ankong the

U-S.S.E., the U.K., and the U.S.A- The actual t^Tsf&i'S of the

sJiips to tliG respective coiintriexS shall tak& place as sOon S.S pra<^-

ticable after the end of the war against Japan. Th& Ujiited,

Kingdom and the- "United State* T^ill provide out of th&ir shares

of the surrendered German jnercliant ships appropriate amounts

ioT other Allied States whose inercha-nt marines have snffei-ed

hfeavy losses in the tomm™ cause against Gonnajiy^ except that

the Soviet Union &ha]l provide Ont oi its sh^re for Pohind.

(3) The allocation, jnanaing, and operation of these ships dur-

ing the Japanese Wnr period shall fall under the cognisance arid

aiithoilty of the Combined Shipping Adiustment Board and the

United MaritimeAuthority.
(3) While actual transfer of the shh^s shall be delayed until

, after the end of tlie war with Japan^ a Tripartite Shipping Com-
mission shall inventor^^ aad value all available ships and i-ecoiH-

mend a specific distribution in acc«jrdance i^'ith para^^raplt ( 1 )

.

(4) Gennan inland and coastal ships detennined to be neces-

sary to the maintenance of the basic trermau peace economy by

the Allied Control Council of Germany shall not bft included in

the shippiiigpool thus divided among the Three Powers.

(5) TlieTTiree Governments a^ree to constitute a tripartita

merchant marine commi^ion comprisinp^ two ixipre£entative$ for

each Government, accompanied by the requisite staff, to submit

agreed n^commendatioi^S to th^ Three GoveiTiinents for tl>e alloca^

. tion of specific Gei-man merchajit ships and to handle other de-

tailed matters arhlng out of the agreement between the Three
Governments regarding the Gerinim merchant ships. The Com-
mission will hold its first meeting not later than September 1st*

1945, in Berlin, which shall be its headquarters. Ea<3> delegation

on the Commission will have the right on the basis of recipLX>city

to inspect the- Germsui merchant sliips whc-i'cver they may bo

located.

V, Grrr op KoENiosBinifi akd the Adjacent Area

The Conference e?:ainii)ed a proposal by the Soviet Govermnent to

the eHeot tliat pending? the final determlna^tiort of territorial questions

at the peace settlement, the section of tlie western frontier of the Union
of Soviet Socialist Kepubli4!s whicli is adjarent to the Haltio Sea should
pii5s from a point on the eastern shore of the Bay of Danai^ to th&

*Li-£t, north of BraunsberffGoldaj), to the meeting ^oinfc of the tiroiitiers

of Lithua^nia, tlio Polish IlepubJic and East Prussia,

Th6 Conference has ai^'eeri in pnnciple to the proposal of tiie Soviet

Government concemjnjr the ultimate transfer to the Soviet Union of

the City of Koenig&berg and the area adjacent to it as described abovo
subject to expert examination of the actual fi^ontier.

The President of the United States and the British Pzime Minister

have declaimed that tliey will support the proposal of the Conference at

the foi"thcomings pea^ 5.ettlement.
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VI, War Crxaonjils

The Tlivee- Governments have taken note of t.he discussions which

have been prOte&Jjjig in t^oent creeks m London between Britisli,

United StateSj Soviet and French repi-^sentfttives -ivith a view to

veftching agrcoment on the metliods of trial of the^e irtiijoi- i,var crimi-

nals vrhose crimes under the Moscow Declaration of Octoberi 1943

iiave no particular geograf>h!cal localisation. The Tiii-ee G-oveni-

ments reaffirm l.heir intention tt> bring th&s* criminals to swift and
svire jufttice- They hope that the ]ie^tiatioiift in London wiM result

5n speedy agreement being readied for tliis piit-pose^ and tkej regard

it as a TYiatter of great itnpoi't-41-nce that the tri^iof these ma-jor eriin-'

iaals s}iOuld begin at the earliest possible date. The first list of de-

fendants will be published befoie 1st September.

X * + » « • ^
Vni, POLAWD

n, IVESTERW FfiCNTIER OF ^OLA^^D

Ta conformity with the agreement on Poland reached at the Crin^ea

Confei'ence the three Heads of Governifient have souffht the opinion

of the Polish Provisional Gove-niin4^.nt of Xational Unity in regard

to the aocession of territory iu the TLort]"» and west wliich Poland
slioukl receive. The President of the Nationid Council of Poland
and meinbei"& of Mie Polish Pjovisiontil Goventitient of N"fltioTial

Unity have been iTteivcd at the t^onfei-ence and have fnUy presented

their views- The three Heads of Government reafTirm their opinion

tlnvt the final delimitation of the ^vestern frontier of Poland should
awfLit tJiii peace seCtlemejit,

Tike three Heads of Government agree tliat, pending the final deter-

mination of Poland's western frontier, the former German terrttoi'ies

cast of a line ruiming from tlie Baltic Sea immediately west of Swijia-

munde^ and thenoe along the Oder River to the confluence of tJie

Ti'e$t<?Tn Neiss^ River und along the western Neisse t-& the Czechoslovak
frontier, includina; that portion of East Prussia not placed under the
ad nuniKtration ofthe Union of Soviet Socialist Republics in aocoiil-

ance with the undei-sty^nding i-eaclied at this conference and indndinp^
the area of thft fon^ior free city of Dan^-ig, s^lia]l be under the adminis-
tmtion of the PoJish Stn.te and for such purposes should not be con-
sidered as paii; of the Soviet wone of occupation in Gcnnany.

XII- OnnKHLV Tjl^n-sfek of GEitMA:^ Popol-atioms

Th& Tliree Oovei'innentSj having considei-ed the question in all its

aspects, recognize that the transfer to Germany of German popula-
tionSj or elements thereof, I'cmaining in PolMd, Czechoslovakia and
Hungary, will havft to be undeilaken. They agree tJiat any transfers
that take place should he effected in an orderly and humane manner.
Since the influx of a large number of Gei'mans into Germanv tvould

increase the burden, already resting on the occupying Eoitliorjties,

tbey consider that the Cojiti'ol Council in Germany should in the first

in^itance examine the problem wilh special regEsrd io the qiiesfion of
the cquitiible distribufion of these Germans nmong the several Kones
of oecnpation- They are accordingly instructing their lespocUve
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represcTiratii^es On the Cojitrol Council to report to their Govei'iimeiits
a^ Soon as possible the exteiit to ivhich sucti p&rsons have iilrf^idy

entered Geiinany from Poland, Cz&clioslovnkij, and Hnngaiy, and to
submit an estimate af the fcme and L^vte sit which fiirther transfers
<«uld be tarried ^>ut having reg;u.rd to the present siti^atiou in
Greimany.
The Caechoslovak Government, the Polish Pi^^visicnal Government

and the f!ontix>l Council in Hungary lire afc the same time bein^ in-
foxTfied of the above and arc beinj^ requested nn^^nwhile to suspend
further expulsions pending an examination by fh& Goveranients con-
cerned of the report from thtii- repi'eseKtatives on the Confrol
Council.

XIX. Directives to MujItary CoM^fA^fDERs on Acubd Cokirol
Couwcn- ^OTi Germant

The Three Governments agr&ed that each would send a dii'ective to

its representative on the Control Council for Germany informing
him of all decisions of the Conference affecting mattei^ within the
Scope of his duties.

XS. Use op Aj.i-.rEi> Propehtt for Satellite KEPARATroxs ok ^^Wak
TEOFH153"

The propossal (AnneK II) presented by the United States Delega-
tion was at!<«pti!d in principle by the Confei'ence, but the drafting of
an agreen>eilt On the matter was left to be worked out thtough diplo-
matic channels.

Uec or ALL-Dir Pbopertt rOK Sate^llate IliJrA>;A"tTOif* OR
^'War Trophies'^

1- The burden of reparation and *Var trophies" should not fall

on Allied nationals-

2. OafitGl SquipmrniL We object to the removal of such Allied
property as reparations, "war trophies"j or under any other gui&e.

Loss would accrue to Allied nationals as a result of destruction of
plants and the consequent loss of markets aiid trading coTmections.
Seizure cf Allied property makes impossible the fuliiTlmcnt by the
satellite of its obligation under the Tirraistice to restore intact tlie

ri^ts and interests of the Allied Nations and their nationals.
The United Stateg lool^s to the other occupying po^verg for the return

of any equipment already removed and the cessation of removals.
Where such equipment will not or camiot be returned, the U. S. will
demand of the sateJIite adequate^ effective and prompt eompensation
to American nationals^ and that such coinpensation have priority equal
to that of the reparations payment.

These principles apply to all property wholly or SubstaiitiaUy
owned, hy Allied nationals- In the event of removals of property in
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whicli tite Americjin ag w^H a5 the entire Allied iiitevest is less tl^an

substantial, the U. S. expects adequatej effectivcj and prompt Wia-
pensatiou.

3. Current Prodmition^ While the U. S. does not oppose reparation
out of current production of Allied investments, tlie satelkte must
provMe immediate and adequate compensation to tlie Allied Tiationals

itiflluduLg sufficient foreign exchange or ptoducts so that they can re-

cover ceasQiiable foreign cuiTcncy expenditures tuid transfer a, reason-

able nitui-n on tlieir investment. Such compensation must also have
equal prioritj^ with reparations.

We de&m it essential that tli& satellite* not conclude treaties^ agree-
ments or arr&ngemeiLtfi ^hidi deny to Allied nationals access, on equal
tflrms, to their trade, raw m^iteriais and industry, and appropriately
modiry any existing arrangements which may have tliat effect.

Stuttgart Address by Secrtturjf of State Byrnes, September €,

1946 "^

14'
RESTATEMENT OF U-S. POLICY ON GERMANY

I liAVe come to Ge-nnany to lear:i at fir&t hand the problems involved
in thft i"econstructian of (jrermany and to discuss with our represectn-
tives the views of the United States Government as to some of th©
problems Gon fronting us_

We in th& United States have given considerable time and attention

to these problems because upon meir proper solution will depend not
only the future well-being of Germany but the future well-oeing of
Europe.
We have learned, whether we like it or not, thatwe live in one world,

from which world we cannot isolate ourselves. We have learned that
peace and well-being are indivisible and that our peace and well-being
cannot be purchased at the price of the pe&ce or the well-being of ai^y
other country,

I hope that the German people will never again make tJie mistake of
believing that because the American people are peace-Loving th^ will
sit back hoping for peace if any nation uses force or the threat of force
to acquire dommion over other peoples and other governments.
In 1917 the United States was forced into the first World War.

After that war we refused to join the League of Nations. We thought
we could stay out ofKurope's wars, and we Lost interest m the affairs
of Europe. That did not keep us from being forced into a second
world war.
We will not again make that mistake. We intend to continue our

int^i-est in the aitairs of Europe and of tlie world- We have helped
to organize the United Nations. We believe it will stop aggressor na-
tions from starting wars. Because we believe it, we intend to support
the United Nations organization witli all the power and resources wq
possess.

The AmeHtf^an people want peacre. They have long since ceased
to talk of a hard or a soft peace for Germany. Tins never has been.

lUifO), pp, 3-5,
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the real issue. ^^Qiat we want is a lasting pea<.^e. We will oppose
soft mBasui-es -which invite thfibreaking of ttie peatie.

In a^e^ing at Potsdam that Germany should be disarmed and
deJTfi3 itallied and m proposing that the four loajor powei^ sho-uld by
treaty jointly undertake to see that Germany is kept disarmed and
demilitjirized for a generafinn, tlie United States was not unmindful
of the I'esponsibility resting upon it and its major Allies to maintain
and enforce peiice under the lau

\

Freedom for miiita-rism will give the German people tli^ oppor-
tunity^ if they will but seize it, to apply their gi-eat energies and abili-

ties to the workij of peace. It will give them tlie oppovUnity to show
themselves worthy of the respect and friendship of peace-loving
nationSj and in time, to take an honorable place among the members
of the United Nations.

It is not in th* interest of the Gfti^m*n people or in the interest of
wot^ld peace that Geiinaaiy should become a paT^n or a partner in a*

military struirgle for power b&tween East and the West-
German militarism and Nazism have devastated t^vice in our genera-

tion tha lands of Germany's neighbors. It is fair and just that
Germany should do her part to repair that devastation. Most of the
victims of Nazi aggression were before the war less well off than
Grermany. They siiould not be expected by Germany to Iw^ar^ un-
aided, the major costs of Nasi aggression.
The United States, thei'efoi^, is pi^pared to carry out fully the

principles outlined in the Potsdam Agreement on demilitarization

and reparations. However, there should be clianges in five levels

of indiistry agl^^ed upon by the Allied Coutl-ol Cojnfnission if Ger-
many is not to be administered as an economic unit, aa the Potsdam
Agi'eement contemplates and requires.

The basis of the Potsdam Agreement was that, as part of a comhined
pragram of deniilttarization and i^parations^ Germa-ny^s war potential

should te reduced by elimination and removal of her war industries
and the reduction and removal of lieav;^ industrial plants. It was con-
templated this should bo done to the point that Germany would be left

witli levels of industry capo.ble of maintaining in Gennany average
European living standards without assistance from other countries.

The plants so to be removed were to be delivered as reparations to

th« Alhes, The plants to be removed from the Soviet zone would go to
the Soviet Union and Poland and the plants to be removed from the
westera zones would go in part t*> the Soviet Union but in the main to
the western Allies. Provision was slso niad& for the distribution of
Germany's foreign assets among the Allies.

After considerable discussion the Allies agreed upon levels to which
the piincipal German industries should be reduced in order to carry
out the Potsdam Agreement, These levels Tvere agreed to upoi^ the
assumption that tha indigenous resoui'ce^ of Get'many "^vere to be
available for distribution on an equita^ble basis for all of the Germans
in Gei-many and tlmt products not necessary for use in OeiTnany ^vonld
be available for export in order to pjiy for necessary imports.

In fixing the levels of industi">' no allo^v^aiice "was n^ade for i-epara-
tions fram current production. Eepaial-ions fi"om curi'^nt production
woiild be wholly incompatible ^'itli the levfils of indiisf ry noM- estab-
lished under the Potsdam Agreementx
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Obviously, liigher l&vels Qf industiy would have hud to be fixed if

reparations from cunent pTOducUoti %vere contemplated. Tl^e levels of
mdustry fixed are only siifficieiit to enable tl^e German people to be-

come self-Slipporting and to maintain living standai~ds approxiina.ting

the average Jfcuropean living conditioRS.

That priTioipl& involves serious liardshLps for tlie Gerinan people,

but it only I'equire^ them tt> share tlie ])ardshipfi -which Nazi aggression
imposed tm tlie aveiace European.

Th^i G&rmaiL people were not denied, however, the possibility of
improving^ their lot by Imrd \vork over tlte years. Industrial growth
fliid progress wer^ not denied them. Being Gbliged to start again liks

the people of other devastafed CftllTitnes, with &. peacetime economy
not able to provide them mol"e than the average European standard^
the Germaji people were not to be denied tlia rig^ht to usg anch Baviiigs

as they miglit be flble to accumulate by hard work and fmgal living to
build lip their industries for peaceful purposes.
That was the principle of reparation to whidi President Truman

agreed at Potsdan]. And the Unii:ed States will not zigi'ee to the tak-

ing tinm Cxermajiy of greater reparations than was provided by th&
Potsdam Agreement.
The carrying out of the Pof^am Agi'eement hASp however, been

obstructed by the failure of the Allied Control Council to take the
necessai'y Steps to enable the German economy to fuuction as an
economic unit- Essential central German adniiuistcativa departments
li^tve not been established, nlchough tliey are expre&^slj required by
the Potsdam Agreement-
The equitable distribution of essential commodities hetwe&n the

sevei-al zones so as to produce a balanced economy throaghout Ger-
many and reduce the need for imports has not bteu arranged,
altliough that too is expressly required by tJie Potsda^m Agreement*
The working out of -^ balanced economy throughout Germany to

pi"ovide the necessaiy means to pay for approved imports has not
been accomplished, although tliat too is expressly I'equired by the
Potsdam Agreement.

Tlie United States is firmly of the belief that Gei-many should be
administered as an economic unit and that zona! bairici'S should be
completely obliterated so far as the economic life and activity in Ger-
jnuny are concerned l

The conditions which now exist in Germany rnalie it impo&sible for
industrial production to reach the levels wliich tlie occupying powei^
jsgi-eed were essential for a minimum Germain peacetime economy.
Obviously, if the agreed levels of industiy are to be readied, we cai^-
not continue to restrict the free exchange of conimoditieS^ persons, aiLd
ideas throughout Germany. The barriei-s between the four zones
of Germany are far more difficult to Kurmount than those between nor-
mal independent states.

The time has come wlien the zonal boundarie& should be regarded
as defining only the areas to be occupied for security pui^oses by the
armed *oi-ces of the oceupying powers and not as self-contained eco-
Jioimc or political units.
That was thft couit^e of devolopinent envisaged by the Potsdam

Agreement, and that is the course of development M'hich the American
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Groveniment intends to foUoiv to the full ]imit of its authority. It

has formally announced that it is its intention to unify the econwu^"
of its own zon& with any or all of the other zones willing to partici-

pate in til© tmification.

So far only tho Britisli Government has agrwti to let its zone par-

ticipate, We deeply appreciate their cooperation- Of course, thia

policy of unification is not intended to exclude the governments not
noT7 willing- to_ join. Thft unificjition wilL be open to fliem at any time
th^ wish to ]oin.

We favor the economic nniScation of Gterman^, If coni]>lete uni-

flcatron cannot be secured, we shall do everything in our power to

secure the masiimmi possible unification.

Important as the economic unific4itioix is for the recovery of Ger-
many and of Europe, the German people must teco^iz^ that the

ba^ic cause of their suffering and distress is the war which the S"ftzi

dictatorsliip brought upon the world.
But just oecfLUse suffcTing and distress in Germany are inevitable^

the American Government is UnwiHtaff to accept responsibility for

the needless aggravation of economic distress that is ca-used by the

failui-e of the Allied Control Council to agree to give tho German
people a ciiance to solve some of their most urgent economic problemSL

So far as many "rital questions are concerned, the Control Council
is neither governing GeiTQany nor allowing Germany to govern itselfr

A common financial policy is essential for the £u<x:essful rehabilita-

tion of Germany. Runaway inflation accompanied by economic
paralysis is almost certain to develop unless there is a common finan-

cial policy directed to the control of inflation. A program of drastic

fiscal reform to reduce currency and monetary claims, to revise the

debt structure, and to place Germany on a soiind financial basis is

ur^ntly i-cquired.

The Unittfid States has worked liard to develop such a program,
but fully coordinated measures must be accepted and applied uni-

formly to all zones if ruinous inflation is to be prevented. A central

agency of finance is obviously necessary to cany out any such pro-

gram etieotively.

It is a]so essential thfft transportation, comnitinicafcions^ nnd postal

sendees should be organized throughout Germany witlioufc regard
to aonal barriei-s. The nation-wide organization of these public

services was contemplated bythe Potsdam Agreement. Tweli'e months
have passed and nothing has beei) done,
Germany needs all the food she can produce. Before the war she

conid not produce enough food for her population. The area of
Germany has beeu reduced. The ;population in Silesia, for instance,

has been forced back into a restricted Gemiany. Armies of occu-

pation tvud displaced persons increase demands while the Jack of farm
machijiery noa fei'tilizer reduces supplies. To secui-e the greatest

possible production of food aiid^the most effective use and distnbution
of the food that oan he pi'oduced^ a central administrative d&part-
ment for ygvicultuie should be set up and allowed to function witliout

dela^.

Similarly, there is urgent need for the setting up of a central Ger-
man adminifitrative agency for industry and foreign trade. While
Germany must bo prepared to share her coal and stwl with the
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liberated countries of Europe dependent upon tlLOse supplies, Oer-
many must be enabled to use Iter skills and her energies to iiicreflse

her industrial production and to organiM the most effective use of

iier raw )iHi5it«i"ialfc.

Germany must be given a chance to expoi-t goods in order to impott
enougli to make Jier economy self-sustaining- Gennany is a part of

Europe, and recovery in EuiOpe, and particularly in tl:ie states ad-

joining Germany, will be slow indeed if Gemisiny with her gi^at
resources of iron and coal is tunied into a poorbou^e-
When t-he ruthless Nazi dictatoi'ship was foroed to surrender un-

conditionally, there was no German ^ovftmmeiit Tvith which, the Allies
could de^vl. Tlift AUies had tempoimrily to take over the reSponsi-
hilities of the sliatt^i-ed German state, which the Naai dictatorship
had cut off from any genuine accouatability to the German people,
Th<5 Allies could not leave tl»e leaders or minions of Nasiism in key
pofiitioiLs ready to i-eassert their ^tU influence at thft first opportunity.
They had to go.

But it never was the intention of the American Govemrrtent to deny
to the German people tiie riglit t» man^e tli*!r <ywn intfeinal &ffa,!Ts as
Roon as tliey were able to do so !n & democratic way with genuine re-
spect for human rights and fundamental freedoms.
The Potsdaiu A^^reement, concluded only a few months after the

surrender, bound tlie occupying poweiB to restore local self-goverji-
ment and to introduce elective ai\d representative principles ipto the
regional, pi-ovincial, and state ttdminlstration as mpidly as was con-
sistent wit^i roilitarj security and the purposes of the military
occupation.
The principaJ purposes of tht^ military occupation w&re and are tfl

deinilitarize and de-Kazify Germany but not to raise artificial baiTJers
to the efforts of the German people to resume their peacetime economic
life.

The Naai war criminals were to be ptinished for tlie suffering they
brought to the world. The policy of reparations and industrial dis-
frrmament prescribed in the Potsdam Agreement was t.o be carried out.
But the purpose of the occupation did not contemplate a prolonged
foreign dictatoi-ship of Germany's peacetime economy or a prolonged
foreim dictatorship of Germany's int-ei^lal political life. The Pots-
dam Agreement expressly bound the occupying powei's to start build-
mg a political democracy fix>m the ground up.
The Potsdam Agreement did not provide tlmt there should never be

^ ;:enti-al German government; it n\erely provided that for the time
bemg there should be no central German government. Certainly this
only meant that no central government should be established until some
sol^^ of democracy was rooted in tiie soil of Germany and some sense
of local responsibality developed-
The Potsdam Agreement wisely provided that adminiBtration of

the affairs of Germany should te direoted toward decentralization of
m& political structure and the development of local responsibility.
Tins \caa not intended to prevent proj^ess to-ward a Central govern-
inent with tlie powers necessary to deal Tv^ith matters which wonld be
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It is the view *>f the AmetJca-ii G"f>vemTneiit that the German peopl&

throu^}iout G&rmany, under pi^per safeguards^ sl^Oiild nowbe ^iven

the primary responsibility for the lunnin^ of their own affairSr

Mare tlian a yenr has pa^ed since liostilities ceased. TJie millions

of German people should not be forced to lii'ein doubt as to their fate.

It is thfc view of tl^e Araericaii- Government tliat tlte AHies should,

witliont dekyj make clear to the German t>eople tlie essentir^l terms
of the peace settkiuent which they expect the German people ta accept

and observe. It is our view that the Gennan people sbould now be
pe-i-mitted, a.nd helped t-0 jnakft the DGCessary preparations for s^ti'mg

Up of a demDcra.tic German government mIiicIi can accept and obgerre

these terms.

From now on the thoughtful people of the world will jufJge Allied

action in Germany not by Allied promises but hy Allied performances-
The American Gox'ernment lus supported and ivill continue to sujpijort

the necessaiy measures to de-Nazify and demilitarize Germany, but it

does not believe that large armies of foreign soldiers or alien bureau-
crats, however Ti'ell motivated and d]sci])liried, are in the long run Uie

most reliable guardians of ailOtl^ex COUntry^S democracy.
All that the Allied governments can and should do is to lay do^vn

the rules under whicli Gennaii democracy can govern itself- The
Allied occupation forces should be limited to the number sufficient to

see that those rules are obeyed-
Etit of course the question fo*' US will bet TVl^at force is needed to

make certain that Germany does not rearm as it did tifter thu first

World War? Our proposal for a tiesxty with the major powers; to

enforce for 25 or even 40 years the demilitarization plan finally agnied
upo]i in tlie pejice settlement would ha.ve made possible a sm^dle^
arm of occupation, For enforcement we could rely more Upon a force
of trained inspectors and less upon iufanti"y-

For instance, if an automobile factoi^, in viohitioii of tlie treaty,

converted its maehinerj to th& production of weapons of war^ in-

spectors would report It to the Allied Control Council. They would
<!all upon the German Government to stop the production and punish
tlie ofl^idfei. If the German Government failed to comply then the
Allied nations would take steps to enforce compliance by the German
Government. Unfortunately our pmposal for a treaty was not agi*eed

to-

Security forees ivil! probably have to i-emain in Germany for a long
period- I Ti-fint no misunderstanding. We wil! not shirk our daty^
We are not withdrawiiic;. We ai^ staying hei'e. As lonj; as there is

an occupation array in Germany, American arm^d for^M^s will i>e part
of that occupation army.
The United States favors the early establjahment of a provisional

German government for Germany- Progress ha^ been made in the
American zons ii^ developing locd and State Self-government in Ger-
many, and the American Government believes similar progress is pos-
sible in all zones.

It is the view of the American Government that the provigiojial
p;overnment should not be hnndpit^ked by other goverinments. It
should be ^ German n^itional council composed of the democratically
l^Spon&lble minister presidents or other chief officials of the several
states or provinces which liave been established in each of the four
zones.
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German Natior^ftl Couticil should be responsible for tli& proper func-

tioniitg &f the central admin istrs-tive agfinciea. Those iigencies should

have ftdequate power to fussiire the ftdminlstratioTi of Germa^ny as an

econoiJiLC unit, as ivas contemplated by the Potsd^Lm Agrcement-

The Genna^n N'ational Council should ^Iso be charged ivifh the

preparation of a- draft of i\ fftdferal constitution for Germany v-hicli,

among otlier tliin^j should insui-u the democratic character of tlie

new Germany and the liunian lights and fundamental freedoms of

idl its inhabitants.

After 4ipproval in principle bv the Allied Control Council, the

proposed constitution sJiould be submitted t^ an elected convention for

fiual drs-ftiiig a]id then submitted to Ihe GennaU people for ratifica-

tion.

While -^-e shall insist that Geiinaiiy ob&&rv6 the principles of peace,

ffood-neiffhborlirtess, !U>d liumanity, we do not want Germany to

become the satellite of ajiy power or powers or to live under a dio-

tatot^lup^ foreign or domestic- The Ainencan people hope to see

Seac&ful, d&mocrAtic Germans becomt and remain free and in-

ep&ndenL
Austria ]:ias ali'eady been lecognized as a frc*i and independent

coiintL-y. Tier temporjiry and forced union with Germany was not a

happy event for either country, and the United States k convinced

that it i$ in the intei^st of both countries and the peace of Europe

thnt they should pui-RUft their Sepavat&ways.

At Fot^sdaiii spec-ifir, areas which wci^ part of Germany were pL-o-

visiona.lly assigned to the Soidot Union and t^ Poland, &ub:j'ect to

tlie final decisiojiii of the PeiK^ Conference- At that time these areas

were beiug held by the Soidet and Polish armies. We were told

that Germans in lar^e nnmbe-rswere fleeing from these areas and iJiat

it would in f aof.^ because of the feelinga aransed by the war, be difficult

to t^organiza the economic life of these area« if they were not admin-

istei-ed as iJit^grd parts in the on© case of the Soviet Union and in

the other case of Poland.
The heails of ^vernment agread to support at the pcjice settlement

the prom^ial of the Soviet Governmeitt concerning the ultimate iv^n^-

fer t-o the Sovie!. Union of tlie city of Eonif^herg and the area ad-

jacent to it. Unless the Soviet Government changes its views on the

snbiect we will certiiinly stsitid by our agi-eement.

With regard to Silesia ancl otlier ea&tern Geimau areas, the assign-

ment of this tej-ritorjr to Poland by Gnssia for administrative pur-

poses had tiike]] places before the Pofsdam meeting. The heads of

government ^^vBud that, pending the final determination of Poland's

western frontier, Silesia and other fiastern German areas should b&

under the administration of the Polish state and for Such purposes

should not be cotisideied as a part of the Soviet zone of occupation

in Germany. However, he the PLotocol of the Potsdam Conference

makes clear, the heads of government did not agree to support at the

pea.ce settlement the cession of thispartinnlar area.

The Soviets and the Poles suffered gi'eatly at the hands of Hitler's

invading armies, As a result of the agreement at Yalta, Poland ceded

to the Soviet Union territory east of the Curzon Line, Because of

this, Poland asked for revision of her northern and ivestein frontiers.
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The United Stiites will support a revision of these frontici-s in Poland^s^

favor. However, the extent of Hie. area to ba ceded to Poland inwst be-

det&ruihied v^U^w ihe final settl^^ient is agreed upon.

The United States does not feel that it can deny to France, which

has been invaded tiiree times by Germany in 70 years, its cJaim to the

Saar territory, whoee economy has long been closely linked with

France. Of course, if the Saar territory ia integrated with France she-

should read] vist her reparation claims against Germany.
Except as here indicated, the United States will not support any

encroachment on territory which is indisputably Gettnan or any
division of Germany which is not genuinely desired by the people

concerned- So far as the Ujiited States is aware the people of the

iiuhr and the RhineJand desire to remain unit^ with me rest of"

Germany. And the United States is not S^ing to oppose their dcsii-e,

Whilo the people of the Itiihr wei^© the last to succumb to Naaism,,

with-oufc the resourc&s of the Rnhr Nazism could never have threateiLed

the world. Never again must those i-csouiccs be used for dcstmctive'

purposes^ Tliey must be used to rebuild a free, peaceful Germany and
a free, peaceful Europe-
The United Shi-tes will favor fiuc-h control over the wbola of Ger-

manjj including the Ruhr and the RhinelandT as may be necessary fof

security purposes- It will help to etifort^ those i^ntrola lint it will

not favor any controls that would subject the Ruhr and the Rhineland"

to politicsd doinmation or inanipuIaMon of outside powers.
The Gftrinan people ai"6 now feeling t]ie devastating effeetft of the

war whif'h ITitlfer ai^d his minions brought upon the world. Other
people felt those devastating effects long befom they were brought
home to ttie people of Germany.
The German people muat resvlize that it was Hitler and his ininion,^

who t<*t^ured and exterrjiuruvted innocent men, iTomen, and ehildren-

and sought with German min^ to dominate and de^nidft the world, It

"was the massod, niigcrcd forces of humanity which, had to light their

way into Gennany to give tlie world the hope of freedom and pence.

The American peo]>le wlio foug;ht for freedom have no desii-e to

enslave tlie German, people. The fwedom Amei^cans believe in and
fought for is a fi-eedom which must be shared with all willing to re--

spect the freedom of othei's.

The United StatJ>5 has tetnmed to Germany praeticstlly all prisoners

of Tvar that were in the United States. We aj.e Ul^inf? prompt Steps

to return Germ^tn prisoiiera of war in our custody in other parts of
the woi'hL

The United States cannot relieve Germany from the hardships in-

flicted upon hei' by the war her leaders Started- T3ut the United States

has uo desire to inci-ease those hardships or to deny the German peo-

ple an oppoi-tiUiiity t^ ^vork their ^vay out- of those hardships so long"

as they respect human freedom and follow the paths of pea^e.

The American people want to return the eovemm*^nf, of G^i^mnny
to the {Jerman people. The American people want to help tlie Ger-
man people to win their way back to an honorjible place among the
free and peace-ioviiijjnationsof the world.
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Report by Secretary of Stfde MarskGll on the Fourth Session of
the Councn of Foreign Ministers, April 28, 1947^

rOUXCII- OF Ti"ORETGN MINISTERS

Toiiiy;ht. I hope to ni^lfC clearly iLnderstniidable tlie fiuidameiital

natiii-e of ihe isfeutts diSCusj^d at rhn Moscow Coilferen<^e of Foreign

TIiJs Cotifereiioe denlT. witl\ t-he v^vy heart of the pejR'B for whicli

rt-o ;ir« stru^gliii^r^ It dejilt with the vilal oftuter of Eiirupe—Gcr-

liiEiiiy ;uid Auiitna

—

ujl ;u-&iv ^^f ItLl-;^'^ utid febilled ix>[Hiktion, of gi^at

I'esaui'ces and iiidi^strial plants, !Ui area ivhicli Liis t^vicc in i^c^nt

tinit^s broi3ght the "^v^orld to the bt'iiilt of di&jiister. Tii tha iro&CO"w

uf^otiationa all Thn disagreements whidi were so evident during the

confei-eiice^ regarding tliG Italiiiu and Balkan irftatie^ came inta stiarp

focu^ und Vt*nuvin«d in effect unsolved.
Prohleiiiti wliioli bejiT rlu'e<-11> on the fill hip of our civLliEtition can-

iiol. bft disposetl of by geii&ral talk or vaguo foi-niidae—by what Lln-
ccrbi calJed '"peniioioiis nlKti'ju^tions''- Tliey reqiiii'ft eoiuTote solutions

fw cteHi)it<* ;xi»d f^KdejneK' cojiiplicnt^-d qiie^liorifv—questions wlueh
havy to do \\\\\\ buundarJeSi ^vith pu^'^v.i' lo prevent ntHiliU'y Ufj^rcs-

sIoiIt with people 'wlici luive hider memories, with the production and
control of things wineli areeKsential to the lives of millions of people.

You have bceji kept well informed by the pr^.s.s wnd nidio of the daily

:K-,tiviti*S of the Council, ivnd Jnin^h of whnt I li^ve to stiy may seem
tep&titioLiS. Butihe yxliemely complicated natuf^ <>j[ fb^ thx^^ major
isiiues wc; considornd makes it appear desirable f<}i" m^ fo repoiH:. \j\

some detail the problems as I saw them in my ineeliu2;s at the Confer-

wc* table.

There was a reasanablft possibiJity, we had hoped i probability^ of
completing in Moscow a peace treaty for Austna and a four-powftr

pact to bind togetlier our four governments to giiai'antee the demili-

tarisation of Gei-many, As for the Gierman peace treaty and rela-ted

but more cwrrent Genr^ail prol^lems, w^ ha.d hoped to r-each ngi'eement

on a direc.tivft for the guidance of our deputies in their work prepai^-
torv to the next conference,

tn a st^atement such Ji5 this, it i^ not practicable to dincuss the numer-
on^ issues ^vhich continued in dlsa*;j-^nieut at Cb? Conference. It will

suffice, I fhinlf, to call attention to the fundamental problems whose
solution would probnbly lead to the quick adjustment of mnny other
diflfcTeuces.

It is important to an undeistanding of the Confei^nce that the
complex characfcr of the problems should be undei"Stucd. t^^ther
tvith their immediate effect on the people of Em-ope in (he cominp:

mouths- To cite a single example, more coal is most luf^ftntly needed
tlii'on^hoiit Europe for factories, for utilities, for I'ailroads^ jind for
tlie people in their home.s. More eoal for Allied countries cannot be
mined and deliverad until tlic damaffed mines, mine machineryj rail-

I'ojid COniiU\iuications and lilst' facilities are rehabiliti^ted. This ^hs*-

^JbSrf,^ ^p. KT-53. T]\;^ KH>urth SeBSlon of Ihe Co-uncJl ttjib held nt Mthbcott from March
10 to April 24, 194T.
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bifitation, hoT^evev, de-peiids on moi-© steely and more Steel depeitds in
turn On mot^ coal for steel making;- Therefore, and this is the point
to be kept in mind, while the necessary r&habilitation is in proeresa,
less coal would b& available in the immediate future for th& neighbor-
ing Allied states,

Bntless coal meam le^s employment for labor and a consequent
delay in the prodnotion of ^twiB for export to brin^ money for the
purcltasft of food and nocGSsities, TherefoiB, tbe delay necessai^ to
permit rehabilitation of the mines so vitally affects France that the
settlement of this matter has become for her a uLitJuul iS5u«, All
neighboring; states aJid Gieiit Britairn and the Soviet Union are dii'ectly

affected in various ways since coal is required for Geiman production
of goods for export sufficient to enable l\9v to buy tlie necessary im-
ports of foods, et cetera, for much of which the United States is now
providing the -funds.

Moi^eover, ia th& buck^^i^and of this coal isBuSj whicli is direi-tly

related to steel production, ia the important cnnsideraliou of tlie build-
up of herivy industry in GeiTnany, wliicii could later a^in become a
threat to the peace of tbe world. I cite this single esiunplcs to illus-

tmte the compJicatioiis ivhich are involved in tlieso iiegotiations-

The Allied Control Council in Berlin presented a det^iilcd report of
the many problems concernisd with the political, railitiiry, economic,
and financin.1 situation under the present military government of Ger-
many. In connection with thfisfe matter;*, the Mini^st+ecS Considered the
iovjii and sco[>e of the provisional ]iolitical organization for Germany
and the procedure to be followed in the preparation of the German
psace tresLty-

The German negotiations involved not only the security of Europe
and the world but the prosperity of all of Eui-ope. ^Vhile our mission
was to cojisidec the terms of a treaty to operate over a long tenn of
years, we weiB faoed with immediate issues which vitally concerned
the impoverished and suifering people of Europe who are cT^in^ for
lielp^ for coal, for food, and for most of tlie necessities of life^ and the
majority of ^vhom are bitterly disposed towards the Germa?iy that
brought about this disastrous situation. The issues also vitally con-
cern the people of Britain and the United States who cannot continue
to pour out hundreds of millions of dollai^ for Germany bec9,use cur-
rent measures ^vero not being t^ken to termiimte e^fpeditiously the
necessity for such appropriations.
The critic/il and fundninenta] Germain preblen)? to ivhich I sJiall

condn^ myself are: (a) the limits to the powers of the centra] gov-
ernment; (5) the character of the economic system and its relation to
alt of iEuixjpe, {<;) the character and extent of reparations; (d) the
boundaries for the Geiman afate; and (^) the manner in which all
Allipd states at war with Germany are repi-esented in the drafting
an4 coiifttmation of the ti'eaty.

All the members of the Council of Foreign Ministers are in apparent
agreement as to the establishment of a German state on a self-support-
ing, democratic basis, with limitations imposed to pirevent the reestab-
lisnment of military power-
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Cental Go'i^evnTnent

T^iis issuo of th& degree of central iaatioii of the future Gerraaii staie

is of greatest importance. Excessive concentr-atioii of powe-r is pecu-

liarly dangerous in 'a country like G^rmainy which has no strong

tratlieions regarding tJie rights of th& indiviilual and the rights of the

communitj to control the exercise of governineittal pOT^^er. The
Soviet Union appeal's to favor a strong central government- The
United States and United Kingdom are opposed to su<:h a g<ivera-

meiit, because they think it could b& too readily converted to t!ie

domination of a. regime similar to the Nazis. They favor ^ centra]

government of carefully limited powers, all other powers being re-

served to the state&j or Ldnder a& tliey arc called in Germany. The
FreiiclL are willing to agree only to very limited responsibilities for the

central government. They fear a repetition of the seizure of power

orer the whole of Germany earned out by the Hitler regime m 19^3.

Und^r ordinary circumstances there are always strong and diflering

points of view regarding tlie character of a governmentlil reorganiza-

tion. In this case there are great and iustifiable fears regarding the

restirrection of Gennan military power, and concern over ejtpressed

or concealed desires for quit* otW reasons.

German E^c<w>^y
Regarding the charactf^r of the German economic system and its

relation to all of Europe, the disagreements are even more serious and

difficult of adjustment, German eoonomy at the present thne is

crippled by the fact that there is no unity of actionj and the rehabil ita-

tion of Germany to the point where she is self-supporting demands
immediate decision.

There is a decla-red agreement in the desire for economic unity in

Germany, but when it corner to the actual terms to regnlat© such

Tjtiity ther^ av& wide and critical differences. One of the most seritms

ditficiilties encountered in the effort to secure economic unity has been

the fact that the Soviet-occupied zone has operated practically ^vL^h-

out regard to the other zones and has made few if any reports of who^t

has been occurring m that zone. There has been little or no disposi-

tion to proceed on a basis of reciprocity, and theivi has been a refusal

to disclose the avaikbility of foodstufe and the degree or character

of reparations taken out ox this zone.

This unwillingness of the Soviet authorities to cixiperate in estab-

lishing a balanced economy for Germany as agreed npon at Potsdam
hasbeen the most serious check on tlie deVelopmeOt of aaclf-suppoiting

Germany and a Germany capable of providing coal aiid other neces-

sities for the neighboring states who have ahvaj^s been dependent on
Germany for these items. After long and futile efforts U} secure a

working accord in thi^ n^atter, the Entiah and American Kones were
combined for the improvement of the eoOnOnlic situation, nieaning

the fL-ee movement of excess supplies or produce available in one zone
to another whem there is a shortage- Our continuing invitation to

the French and Soi^iets to ]oin in the arrangement still exists. This
merger i& l>itterly attacked by the Soviet authorities as a breach of

the Potsdam Agi^ement and as a first step toward the dismerabennent
of Germany, ignoring the plain fact that their refnsal to carry out
that agreement was the sole cause of the merger. It is difficult to
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regard their attacks as anything but pTopaganda designed t^ divert

attention from the Soviet failure to implement the economic unity
agreed at Potsdam, CeTtainly sfvm© progress towards economic unity
in Germany is better th^vn none.
The character of tlie control over tha Ruhr indosttial wnter, tix«

^atest concentration of coal and of hea-vy industries in Europe, con-

tinues a matter of debate. It cannot be decided merely for the purpose
of reaching an agreements Vitally important considerations and
futui'ft c<>nSet|uences are involved.

Repwratifyns

The question of I'epartitlonS is of critical ii^ipoi'tiinoc as if affects

almost every other c[ne&tion under discussion. This is&ue naturally
makes a tremendous appeal to the pccplo of the Allied states \vho

suffered th& terroi-s of German military o<!eupation and the dcatruc-

tiou of their cities and villages.

The results of the Versailles Tre^ity of 1919 regarding payment
of reparations on a basi& of doUarSj and the diificiiltie& encountered
by tlie Keparations Commission appointed after Yalta in agreeing
upon tiic dollar evaluation of reparations in kind convinced President
Truman and his advisers consideiTng the question at Potsdam that
some other basis for determining reparatioiis should be adopted if

endless friction and bitterness were to be avoided in future years.

They succeeded in getting- agreement to the principle of reparations
to bo rendered out of capital as&ets—that is, the transfer of Ger-
man plants, machinery, efc cetera, to the Allied po^veT's concerned.

It developed at the Moscov? Conference that tl^e Soviet offlcials

flatly disaffreed "with President Truman's and Mr. Byrnes^ under-
standing oi tlio written terms of this agreement- Tlie British have
much the same view r>f this matter as the United States.
We believe that no reparations from: cun'ont production t^ere con-

templated by the Potsdam Agreement. The Soviets strongly oppose
this viev^- They hold that the previous discussions and agreemejits
At Yalta authorize the taking of billions of dollars in reparations
out of current production- This would mean that a substantial por-
tion of the daily production of German factories -would be levied on
for reparation pa;^mentSj winch in tu^n woxjld mean that the recovery
of Germany suiTiciently to bs seJf-supporting \7ould be long delayed.
It would also mean that the plan and the hope of our Goveniment,
that (rermany's economist recovery by the end of tiirec ycar^ would
permit the termination of Amoricfm appropriatoins for tlie support of
the German inhabitants of our zone, could not be realiaed-
Tho issue is one of great complications, for which agreement must

be found in order to aominister Germany as a,n eeooomic whole as the
fourpawei'sclaim that they wish to do_

Tliere is, however^ general Agieement among the Allies that the
matter of the fn(^toi-i«s and equipment to be removed from Germany
as 2-epam.tions should b& recxammfid- Tliey I'ecogniKe the fact that a
too drastic reduction in Gennany'g industriitl s^t-up will not only
make it difficult for Germany to become self-suppoi-ting but will i-b-

tai^ the economic recovei-y of Europe. The United States has indi-
cated that it would be willing to study tJie po&sibihty of a limited
amount of reparations from current production to compensate for
plants, pi-eviously scheduled to he removed as i^parations to various
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Allied countries, whidi it noiv app&a.rs should bt left in Germany;
It being understood that dftHve-vles from curr&jit pr«Ju<^tion al-e not
to inci'easQ the fiuancial bui-deu of the w>Gup^inf; ]>t>wer& or to retard
the repaymeiit to them of the advances the-y have made to keep the
Oermjin economy from collapsing. TJie Soviet Govei-nment has
madeno response to this sug-gfcstion.

Boundaries

The i&sue regarding boundavies to be established for Germany jji^e-

^eiife a serioT^s disagfdement itnd another -example of complete dis-

agj^emetit lis to the meaning of tlie pronouncement on tins subject
by the heads of the tlu'ee powers. I]i tlk& rapid advance of the Soviet
niiTiiftK in the final phase of the war, millions of Germans in eastern
Germany fled to the west of the Oder Eiver. Tlie Soviet armies,
prior to Potsdam, had placied Poles in charge of tins area largely
^vaeuat-ed by the German i>opuhition. Tliw^t "vvas the situation that
confronted President Truman at Pol^ivm. Under the exi^tiiif^ eir-

I'unistances, the President Atcept^d the situation for the time being
"ith the agreed thrce-poivei' statement, ^^The three lieads of govern-
ment reafhrm tlieir opinion tliat the final delimitation of the western
fI'ontier of Poland should await the p&ace setttemejit-'^

The Soviet Foi'eign Mirkister now states that a fiim! iigreement on ths
fioutier bettveen Germ^iny and Pohvlld ivaS i-eached at Potsdam, and
the t^xpr^ssioi^ I liav© just quotwl merely referred to the formal con-
firm^^l;Jon of tJie aheady agreed upon fmntier at the peiu^e settlement,
thus leaving only techmcal delimitation to be considore^l.

'rhe Dnit^ States Government J^ecognized the commitment made at
Yaltrt to giv^3 fair compen&uitmn to Poland in tlie west for the t^nitory
'CEist of the Curzon I^ine incorpomtcd int.o tJie Soviet Union. But the

I
jerpe.tnation of 1lie present temporaa^y line between Germsi-ny and
Pohnid would dq>rive Geniiany of temtory which before the -war
provided more than a fifth of the foodstuffs On which the Gertnar; popu-
lation depended. It isclear that in any event Germany will be obliged
to support, within much restricted boundanes, not only lier pre-
war population but a eonsUierable Jiumber of Germans from eastern
Europe. To a certain extent this situation is unavoidable, but we
muyt not agi'se to it'? aggravation. We do not "want Poland to bt left

with less resources tluui slie had befoi-e tJio war. She is entitled to

ffwre,. but it will not help Poland to give her frontiers which will prob-
ably ereiLte difficulti&s for her in the future. Wherever fhe frontieirs

are drawn, they should not constitute harriei'S to trade and commerce
upon whioh tJie well-being of !Enrope is dependent. We must looh
towa-vd a future where a democratic Poland and a demoi'ratic Germany
will be good neighbors.

There ia disagreement regjirdtng the manner in whioJi tlie Allied
powei-s at war with GerniF^ny are to participate in the drafting and
confii'mation of the German peaca treaty. There are fit states in-

volved. Of these, in addition to the four priucipd Allied po^vers^

1^ wer& direetly enga^d in the fighting, some of coui'se to a much
grt?uter extent than otnei-s. It is the |>OE>ition of the United Sta.tes

that all Allied states at war with Germany should be given an oppoi'-
i unity to participate to some degi'ee in the drafting ami in the malting
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Df the p&aofc treaty^ but we rftcogniKe that thBi-e w&uld be T6rj practical

difficulties^ if not in^i^ossibilitiefi in utt&mpting U> draft a tl'eat-y ^y^th

51 nations pa-rticipatiiig equally at all stages. Therefore, the United
Stat-es Government has endea^'aretl to secia-e agreement on a. metiiod
whicli involvGs two ditfcrent procedures, d&peiidiiig on whether or not
the state coiicferned iiGtually participated in the fighting. Bat all

would hftva an opportunity to pi'esent their views, and l^but otMr
%'ie\ys, and aJl would sit in ttie peace conference to adopt a treaty.

It is diffienlt to get the agr^iTi^nt of the counti-ie^ that have sufltered

the liorTOTs of GennAn occupatlojn and ^eire involved in heavy losses

in hard fighting to accept participation in tli^ detei-miilivtion of the

tr&aty tenna by countries who snIEered no losKes in men or material and
yei'e remote from the fighting. The United States, however, regards
it as imperative that afl the states wln> were at war witli Genuaciy
should have some voice ni the settlement inipose<l on Germany.

Four Power Pact

The proposal foi" the Four Pt>w&r Pact ^aS advanced by fhe United
State* Government a year ago- It was our hope that the prompt
acceptance of tliia simple ]>a«t ensuring in advance of the detailed
German peace sett^emeJit that the United States would actively co-

opera.te to prevent the rearmament of Germany would eliminate fears
as to the fotin^ and woidd facilitate the making of a peace suitable

to Europe^s preseut ajid future needs. It was our hope that siieli a
commitment by the United States would rehevc the fear of the ofher
Em-opean powers tliat the United States would repeat its actions

followJ:ig the first World War, insisting on various terms for the
peacii settlement and then wilhdrawi:ig from a position of any re-

sponsibility for their enforcement. It was thought that the compact
of the four powei.'S to guarantee the continued demilitarization of Ger-
many would i^nssure the wo^ld that ^^'e were in cxunplete accord in

our intention to secure the peace of Europe.
However, the Soviet Government met our proposition with a senes

of ameiichnents whieh wnuld have <]omp]etely c-listnged the character
of the paotj makinj^ it in effect a complicated peace treaty^ and includ-
ing in the nmendnieiUs inoj^t of the l^oint^ regarding the German prob-
lem concerjiiri^ whicli there was, as I have pointed out, serious dis-

agi^eement, T was foj't-ed to the conclusion by this pi-occdure that the
Soviet Government either did not deshe such Ji pact or was follo^vin^

a coui'se cnlculiited ty deluy ^uiy imediate prospect of its adoption.
Whether OL not an a^re^juent can finally he reached reinains to be seen^

but the United States, I thitik, should iidhere to its present position
and insist that the pact be kept simple and confined to it?; one basic
purpose—to keep Germany incapable of wagi^ig lyar,

Austrian Treaty

The negotiations regai'ding the Austrian ti'-^aty resultf-d ifH S.gree-

mecit on ail but a. few points, but tliftse were basic and of fimdamental
importance. The Soviet Union favors and the other governments
oppose the payment of reparations and ihe tt^sion of Carinthia- to

Yugoslavia.
But the Soviet Government attn^rhed much more importunce to its

demand that the German assets in Austria which are lo be. hei"s by the
terms of the Potsdam Agreement should include those assets which the
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otlier thiw powei-3 considej to have been taken fiom Aiistiisi and the
citizens of fh& United Xfttiojiy by forc^^ or duresK by Ilitlar ^nd his
N4^z^ 5,'ovemjnent following Ihe taking over of Aiifltnii by itiiHtai-v

Jorce m Mjireh JJ>;^S, Thcs Soviet Goverumfrnt rpfuser] to coi^sid^'^- the
\vord dvress. vA\\ii\\ iu tht ^^pit\5on of Cl^e olhor thr*"*? powers ^vould b«
the ontLca] basis foi- determining^ what property, that is^ busiTiGEs,

factories, lAiid^ forestR^ et ceCei-a, ivns truly Geniwni property aiid not
tiie i-asuU. of seixiircft by terroristic pioC^dui^, iutinudatiojij fake busi-
ness ac-qHiftitloii, awd so frirth. The Soviet- Fiiiori also refused t-o con-
sider any proct?&i> of m^dintauu to settle the disputes that are bound
to arise in such circujnstftni-es, uot- would fhey clertrly ii^ee to have
such prop^^iiiy as they rocf^ive as Gerniati assefs sul>]$ct lo Austrian la-w
m the same rnnTiner as other foiei^m investments sire ^.iibject to Aus-
trian lavr.

The acceptance of the Soviet position H'ould mean tluit ^tich si large
portion of Austrian e^!onomy would be removf^d fmm h*r l^<£nl control
that Austrian chanc&s of ssniTivine ms wu independent self-supporting
Stiite -^roiild be dubious. She would in cfTect he hut a putopct- state.

All efforts to find a compromise solution wei-e miavailing. The
United Sfntas, iu iny opinion, could not commit itself to a treaty
which involved such manifest injustices and^ what is equally im-
poi-tant, would ci^ate a-n Atiatria so we^k and helpless as to be the
SMrce of great danger in the fatin-e. In the final session of the Gon^
ference, it was agreed to appoint a Commission to meet iji VieiDia
May 12th to reconsider our disagrctra^rit? and to have a Commitiee
of Exp&rts examine into the question of the German assets in Aus^
tria- Certainly pi-ompt fiction on the Austriiin treK-ty is necessaiy
to fulfil our commitment to recognize Austria Sis a free and inde-
pendent stot6 and to relieve her from the burdens of occupation^

Complicated as these issuea are^ there mns thLOll^^h thein a pattern
as to tiie charaeter aud control of central li^urope to be established.
The Forei^x Ministers agj:reed that their task was to lay the founda-
tions of a ceilfcral government for Germany, to bring about the ccor
nomic uaity of Gerjnany essential for its o-wn existence as well &s
for European recovery, to establish workable bounda^ries, and to
set up a guivrantced cnntrol through a four-power treaty. Austria
iy:ta to be piomptly relieved of occnpafcion buriiens and treated as a
liberated and independent coutktry.

Agreement \vas made impossible at Moscow because, in our view,
the Soviet Union insisted ujion proposals which would have estab-
lished in Germany a centralized government, adapted to the seiaur^
of absolute control of a country which would be doomed economically
through inadequate area and excessive populfi-tion, And "v^ould be
mort^^aged to turn over a bu'^e part of its production a^ reparations^
principally to the Soviet Union. In another form the same mortgage
upon Austria was claimed by tlie Soviet Delegation.

Hiieh a plan, in the opinion of the United Stftte Delegation, not
only involved indefinite American subsidy, but could i-esult. only in
a deterioi^ating economic life in Germany and Europe and the in-
evitable cmeri^ence of diclatoi^lnp mid strife-

Freedom of information for wliith our Government stands inevi-
tably involves appeals to public oph^ion. Eut at Moscow propaganda-
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appeals U> pAS*it>n and prejutlice appeared to take the place oi appeals
to reason and understanding. Charg&s "were mad& by Die Soviet Dele-
g^tian and interpretation giv&n the Potsdam and other agreent&ntsT
whieli variftd completely fi^m tlie facts ss understood or as iacfcually

knowTi by the Ami^rican Dele^iition.

There was naturally much uncertainty regarding the real intention
or motives of tlic vari&us proposals siibmitttd or of the objections

taken to th© pi-opr-:iJs_ This is inevitable in any intftrnatiowal n&go-
tiatioji^

lIowHivcr, despite the disa^rceinente referi'ed to and the diflicTilties

cncoiintei^d, possibly grea-t-er progi'ess towai'd^ iiiial settlement waa
nmde than is reiilixed,

_
The critical difffr^-enceS were Jf^r the fii-St time brought iiito the

liglit and nc-i\' stand eleurly defined so that future negotiations can
stai^t with a knowledge of exactly what the issues are that must be
settled. The Deputies now nnderstand ths precise views of each fjov-

emmant on the various i&sues discussed. With that they ciin possibly
resolve sonio diffei-ences and surely can further clarify the problems
by a. studied pi^egentntion of the state of agreement and disagf.eement
That is the best that cs^n he hoped for in t}ie next few montiis. It

marts some progress, howeve-r paiiifnUy H^<y'iv. These issu«^ are n^at-

ters of vast impoi'taiice to the lives of the ijeople of Europe and to

the futui'e course of ivorld history- "Wo must :Lot compromise on

treat principles in order to achieve agreement for agreement's saJbe,

ho^ we must sincerely tiy to undei-stand the point of view of LJiose

mth whoniTPediflei^
In this connectioHj I think it proper to I'cfei' to a. portion of a state-

ment made to cue by Generalissimo Sta-lin. fie said witli refere]ice

to tha Conference, that tliese were only the iii-st skirmiahea iuid biTishes

of reconnaiss^ncG force* yn this question. Differenoes had occun^l
jn the paston other questions, and as a rule, after people had e^ihausted
themselves in dispute, tliey then recognized the nftcessity of compro-
mise. It was possible that no great success would bo achieved at this

session, but he tlionght that compromises wer& possible on all the main
qne-ations, inclndirig demilitarisation, polidc:d structure of Gferman.y,
repanltious and laconomic unity. It was necessai7 to have patience
and not become pessimistic-

I sincerely hope that the Generalissimo ig connect m the view he
expressed a?id that it implies a greater spirit of cooperation by the
Soviet Delegation in future conrerences. But we cjtnnot ignore the
factor of time involved here. Tlie recovery of Europe has been far
slower tJian had been expected- Disintegrating forces are becoming
evident- The pati&nt i& sinking- while the doctors deliberate. So I
believe that action cannot nwait compromise through exhaustion- Ne^-
is&ues arise daily. Whatever action is possible fo meet these pressing
problems must be taken without delay.

Finally, I should comment on one aspect of the matter which i& of
transcendent importance to all our people. ^Yhile I did not have the
benefit, as did Mr. Byrnes, of the preeence of the two ieadin^ members
of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, 1 did have the invaluable
assistance of Mr. Duller, a distinguished repi"e3entative of the Ite-

publictiU purty as well as a reeognized spe<jiali£t in foreigji relations
and in the processes of international negotiations and treaty-making-
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As a matter of fact^ tM bipartisan cliaracter of the Aineritian attitude

in the present <>3ndiict of for&icn affairs was clearly indba-ted by

the strong and successful leadership displayed in the S&uate during

the period of this Conferenoe by Senators Vandenbe=rg and CoDlially

in the debate ov&r a development of our foreign policy of momeiLtouS

import&iiice to the American people. The fact that there was such

evidejit unity of purpose in Washington was of incalculable assistance

to rne in Moscow. Th& state of t]ie world todaj^ arid the po&itiml of

the United States make mandatory, in my opinion, a unity of actioji

on the part of the American people. It is for that reason that I have

gone into suoh lengthy detail in xeportiitg my riewg on the conference.

Report by Secretary of State Starskall on the Fifth Session of
the Council of Foreign. MinisterSf December 19, 1947 ""

KErOKT EY SEOfiiiTARY MARSHALL

The result of the recent meeting of the Council of Foreign Min-
istei^ in London was dis?ippointing, I rcaliKc timt the many lengthy

^statements und tlie frequent and fundamental disagi'&Gments were
very confusing to the ^neral public- Alao^ the continuous accusa-

tions against the good faith^ the integrity, and the purposes of the

governments of the western powers, particularly the United States,

necessarily added greatly to the confusion. This was, as a matter of

facLjOneof the purposes of these attaclrs^

I anticipated gi^at difficulty in reacJilng a comprehensive agree-

ment, but I did Imve n hope that we might take three or four funda-

naental decisions which i^'ould pciTnit immediate action by the Four
Powers to alleviate the situation in Gei7iia.ny this wititeT and greatly

improve the prospects for all of Europe- That we failed tt>- reach

ariy such agreements is the greatest disappointment.
The United States Delegation went to London with an open mind,

as T had stated we would in Chicago, hut we went with a strong deter-

mination, to briiifi to an ejid tJie division of GeiTiiany which has

existed siiu^ the German capitulation- Wg were also deterrrtined that

any agreement reached at Tjondon should be a genuine workable
y^greemcnt, and not one which would immediately involve obstruc-

tion and frustration h\ the Allied Control Council when it came to bo

put into effect in Germany-
I shall review ©nly briefly the interminable diseussions during the

weeks of debate at London, To us it was but a dreary repetition of

what had heett said and repaid at the Moscow conference, I shall

endeavor, however^ to point out the main issues on which the Confer-
ence deadlocked and give you my estimate of the underlying reasons.

The basic issuej ns we saw it before the opening of the London con-

ference, iva& whether or not the AHies eoiild agree among them!=elves

to reunite Gei-raanyn
The issue in regard to the Austrian treaty waa even simpler and had

already emerged clearly at the Moscow conference.

1 /6i4l,. pp. a3-R7. Thi? Flfih SwsEon of Ihe CoaneJl was. bpld nt Londoc. from NoTemb*f
2^ io D«emb*r Ift, 1»47.
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Be<5;iiise HiG two maiM issues rvliich I Kjivg outlined would be the con-

trolling foct-ot^ ill ouv disoHsaions, three of the delegations ]iad agre&d

tJia-t the Aisstrial treaty should be cojisid^i'ed ^t'st and the economic

principles to goveiTi tlie treatment of (Jerniajiy as an economiu tv-hol^

slioula come second. We felt tliat this order was lo'rical and nccessaiy

if -we were to debate with any m-os^ject of success the remaining items

on Oiu a-^tsiida. The Soviet, Delegatiou liekl a different view and in^

listed tiiat questions oa the prepai-ation of a Germany pe^ce treaty

should be ^iven precedence over the questions regarding immediate
economic nnity for Germany.
In order t-o get the Conferejice sUvt&d, it ivas finally stgi^eed to ac-

cept tlie Soviet request that tlie pi-epa-ration of a CTevniail peaM treaty

sliould be item two on the a^ndM. As a result, with the exrejjtion of

one day of discussion of Austria and tha Austrian treaty, it was not
until aft-er 10 days of meetings that the Conference i-eally reached tlie

heaH of the Germim <iueSti<?tl. TKes* fivst 10 mectinp were devotod

to futile juid somewhat unreal diseiissioti of the niechiniisni& foi' the

ppE^paration of an eventnnl (Jei'nian peaoc treaty before tlie question

of whether or not there wa§ to he a miitefl Gernumy ]iad even been
considered. Thei'e wus one question, however, of r^al^ubstanoft dur-

ing this phase of tlie discussion which had a direct application not olJy

to a (rermaEi peace treaty but also to the immediate situation in Ger-
many. This wss the question of the present Liiid future frontiers of
thft O^^nnan state, N^O sermons considei'stion of a peace U'eaty could

be undei'taken without first considering what \\xi.H to be the fii'&a of the

future German state- Three delegations had already expressed their

agi-eement that the area of the Sasir should be separated from Ger-
many And integra.t*d into Frencli ecOJ^OJUy, Mr. Molotov I'efused to

commit his Goverament on this point.

On this vital matter of frontiei^s, three delegations sa/^reed to the es-

tablishment of a frontier commission or commissions to make an ex-

pert study of any proposed changes from the prewar frontiers. Mr.
MolotOi^ tefused to agree. It wiiS impossible for me to i^econcile his

urgent insistence upon the necessity of exi)editing the preparation for

a German peace treaty with liis categoric refusal to aeree to the ap-
pointment of boundary commissions^ whicJi three deSej^ations con-

sideied to be an ab&ohitely essentia! fii-^t step in any serious prepara-

tion for a future German peace settlement.

Many otlter questions concerning the actual preparation of any
peace treaty were discnssed witliout a<^reement.

It was during^ this sta^e of tl^e debate that Mr_ Slolotov insisted

thftt the Four Pow&rs should agi'ce upon the imjnediate establishment
of a German central ^over]iment. Although tJie United States had
heen^ I believe, the first of the four occupying eountries to suggest
at Moscow the desirability for the earliest possible est-ablishment of
a German provisional central gOvemmentj it wa& obvious that imtil
the division of Gftrmany had been healed aiid conditions created for
German politieal and economic unity, any central government would
be a sham and not a reality. This view w^s shared by the other west-
ern delegations but to Mr. Molotov was completely unacceptable.
This ^VJ^s the first clear evidence of his purpose to utilize the meeting
as an opportunity for propaganda declarations wliich would be plesis-

ant to German ears.
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After several d;iys oi consideration by the deputies^ the Austrian
treaty was a^in brought to the conference tubk on December 4. The
sole issue dis^rnysed wus tlie deterniinatioci of what ^Yere the tt'ue Ger-
man assets iJi enstern Austria to ^v]\iell the Soviet Uuioit ivas fully

entitled by the Potsdam 4»gi^feGment- This had beieu the stumbling
block in i^aching fln^il agreement on the treiity dtaft, and it wris an
issue which would determine "^vhetlier or not Austria would be under
such complete economic domination by tlie Soviet Union that it would
be virtnally a v^^ssa] state.

Tiie French had ejideavored to hreal^ the impRsse by subjnittijlg a
oompi'omi&e propos?ilT but this was categorically refused by the Soviet

Delegate. In the last hour of tiie final session of the Conference^

5fr. Molotov itKlicatcd an app^u^nt willingness to ar^rept a percentage

Tediiction iji tlie Soviet claims, without spctifyiii^ tl>e actuftl amount
involved in his proposal- The matter was inniiediately refeiTed to

the deputies^ \nii\ 1 was informed just prior to my departui'e frain

Enghind t!iat the Soviet Govennneiit would aubjnit later a detailed

proposition.

It was not until the tenth meeting that (he Confei-en^'e finally came
to the heart of tli& prohlein—to a consideT'ation of the hai'sh idealities

of the existing situation in Germany-
Several n^or© d^iy^ \vei^ to elapse, howeverj befoife tht Council really

came to ^"ips with tiiese realities. TOsciissious of procedure—of
what document to discuss—again intervened tn delay our work.
However, on Monday, December &ighth, the procedural issues wero
resolved and the Council began tlie consider^ition of the fondamentiil
issues which oventually led. to the adjournment of the session without
agreement.
I shall endeavor to indicate briefly what those issuer wei-e without

reciting the in^^oh-cd and pl-olonged discussions oVOr individual itcn^s.

Tlie general issue was simple. It was whether or not Germany was
to continue divided or whether the Allies could agree to recreate a
unified Grcnnany. Unless this could be achieved, all other questions
I'elating to Germ^y would remain ACAdemic,
What then ^vere the_ pa-ii^icnlar obstacles to the achievement of

German economic and political unity?
The United States Delegation considei^d thfl-t there were cei-tain

fundamental dccisiojis "^vliich the four occupying poweis should takft

if GeiTaanyunity wastobeaA^hieved. These ivere: . - ,

1- 'The elimination of the artificial zonal barriers to permit
free movement of persons^ ideas, and goods tlLroughout tlie whole
territory of Germany.

2, The reljjiquishment by the occupying powei-s of ownersliip
of properties in trermany seized under tlie guise of repamtions
without Four Power agreement.

3_ A currency reform involving the introduction of new and
sound currency for all Germany.

4. A deiinite detennination of the economic burdens which
Germany would be called npon to bear in th& f utur&, that is^ the
costs of occupation, repayment of sinns advanced by the occupy-
ing poweLBj aTid repai"ations4

o- An over-all expoi't-import plan for al] of Germany.

40iO&—^0 Q
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When tJiese basic measures hsve beci^ put JUto elfect by the occiipy-
mg j)on'erSj then the establisJimeut under proper s^fegMards of a
provisional govftrmneat for all Germany sliould bfi undertaken.

Keparations Roon emerged as a key issue. For the beiielit of Iho^e
not fully fjuniliar \vtth past negotiations oji this subjeot, I wish to

t:3cpLim thsit a definite a^'€emeiit liad been concluded two y*^ai^ iigo

at Potsdam that repamuon pjiyjnenfa v<juld be mnde by the trans-
fer of surplus capiUil assets, tliat is^ factorica, rnac-hhiery, and assets

abroad, and ikot by payments from time to thne out of the daily out-
put of Oennan production. One reason, for this decision ^as to

avoid an is&uB that would ?;ontinue throujjh the yeai's between Gor-
many and the Allies and between the Allies themselves rxjiicernhig

hor ability to pay arid the actusil value of i)H.ymftnts which had been
in^de in goods. Also, it T\'as dearly evident that for many years
Germany would be involved in a desperate Struggle to build uy Sufli-

cient forei^jL trade to pay for the food Tind other items on %vhich &he
will be dependent fTOn^ outside sources. The besL example of tliis

phase of tlie situatioii tliat I esin give is the piTscnt necessity for
Great Britain ilild the Unit&d States to pay out some TOO millions a
year to pi"ovide the food and other items (o prevent starvation ^nd
rather complc-te disintegration of that poi-tion of (lermany occupied
by our foi-ces.

In otlier words, vcpa.r:^tions frora mrr^nt pi^Kluction—that is, e^-
port§ o£ day-to-day Geiinan production "with no return—COuld be
made only if the countries at present supplying; Germany—notably the
United States—foot tlie bill. We put in and the Russians take out.

This economic trutli, lio^vev^r, is only one aspef'^t of Soviet repat'ation
elpims. In the east&m zone of Germany the Soviet Union has been
taking reparations from curre]it production and has also^ under the
^uisB of reparation^ seized A'ast iioldings and foi'med them into a gi-

"^antic trust embracing n substantial part of the industry of that zone,

Thishas resT^ltcd iii a type of monopolistic strajiglehold ov&t^ the eco-
nomic and politLcal life of eastern Germany which makes that region
little mom than a dependent province of the Soviet Union. A very
strong reason, in my opinion, for our failure to a^Tee at I^-ondon ivas

the Soviet determination not to rehix in any way its hold on eastern
Get'lnany^. Acceptance of their claims for reparations fi'om cniTent
production from the western zones wonld extend thfit stranglehold
over tlie future economic life of all Germany.
The Soviet position was nowhere more olearly indicated than hy

Mr_ Molotov's catftg^ric i^efusal {ci furnish the Council f>f T'orel'^n Jlin-

istei"s with Infonnalion eonceriiinp: 1 he it*parations already taken from
the eastern zone, or indfied i\ny information af all eoncRrnin^ the sit-

uation thei^, until full agreements h;id been i^eac-hed. In effect we ^vere

t-n tell them what has occurred in the western zones, which we had
ah*ad}^ done, and they tell us nothing. Th^t lefasid to pi-^vide in-

formation H.hsohitely essential for deciflions as to the or^f^nization of
German unity would by itself have inade any agreement impossible, A
i-emarkable illustration of fhe Soviet position in this matter ^vas their
pai'pinjv critkism of the econojnic procedure in oUr zones, "^vhich ive

freely publish for the world to read, while virtudly in the same breath
blandly refusing (o provide any data at all concerning their zone-
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It fiiitilly becamii cleai- tfiat we ttould make no ptogress at tliis

time—tliat there was ]io apparent -vvil] to reach a settlement but only an

int<!i"cst in making more und m&re speeches intended for aiioth&i audi-

ence, So 1 bug-ie^ted that ^'& ftdjouvn- No renl ground ivas lost or

gained at tlie meeting, except th^vt the outlined of the problems and the

obstacles are much dearer. We eEinnot look forward to a. unihod

Germany at tins time. IVc mnst do the best we c^n in the area where

ourinlluencecan be felt.

All miisit rt-cognlxe tliat the difRcuIties to be ovecco^no are immense.

Tlie pvoblems concei'ncd T^ifh the ti-eaty settlements for Italy and

the satellite countries \vere shnple by eoniparisou, since none of those

cOViv^tties ^^^e^e divided info Kones of occupa^tion and a,]l of tliem had

an eiisting form of government. Germany by contmsf; is subdivided

into four pieces^-four xones. No trace of nattoiml govermnent
re]nains.

There is another and I think even more fandiimenUd reason for tlie

frustration vre have eiieountered in our endeavor to lench a realistic

agreement for a peace sel tlement. In the war stniggle Europe wa?^ in a

large measure shattered. As a result a politi^jal vaciunn was crea-ted^

and until tins vfitf^uum has been filled by the restoration of a Itealthy

European commujiity, it does not appear possible that pj^per agree-

ments can ^KSLire a lasting peace. Agreements bet^veen sov^iei^ states

are generally (he refiectioii and not the cause of genuine settlements.

It is for this vei^ reason, I think, that ive encountered such com-

plete opposirion to almost every proposal the western powers ajireed

upon. The Soviet Union has recognised the situation in its frank

declaration of hostility and opposition to the Euro])ean Recovery
Program, The snoeess of svieh a program vpould necessarily mean the

establishment of a balance in which the 16 western nationsj who have

bound their hopes and efforts together^ would be rehabilitTited, strong

in forms of government which guarantee true freedom., opportunity

to the individual, and protection against the terror of govei'nmental^

tyranny.
The isi^ue Is really clear-cut, fiTid T fear there can he no settlement

until the coming months demonstrate whether or not the civili^^ation of

wester]! Europe will proi-e vigorous enough to rise above the destruc-

tive effects of t-be war find restore a Iiealthy society. OfTLciala of tlie

SOvletUnionandleadei^of the Communist Parties openly predict that

this restoration avjU not take place. We on the other hand art confident

in the rehabilitation of western Eui"opean civilisation with it?

fi^eedoms.

ISoM'j until the res^llt of this ^truffgle bocoraes olearfy apparent^ there

will continue to be a very real di^Culty to resolve, even on paper^

agreed terins for a treaty of peace. The situation must be stabilized.

Western nations at the very least must be firmly estahlishpd on a bu-bis

of {rov&mmftnt and fI'eedoms that v;'ill preserve all that has been gained

in the past, centm^es by these nations and all that th^ir cooperation

promises for the future.
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London Communique on Germany^ by the United States^ the
United Kingdom, France, and the Benelux Countries, March S,

1948 '

LONDON SIX-POIVER CONFEREitfCE

The iiifonnal discussiojisof Gennnu fimbletns wWndh be^iiii in IjOii-
doti Oil 23i-d February bstueeji t^io rcpt'eseiUutive^ oi the United.
States, United Kingdom and France, and as fiom February SGtli with
th^ rcpi-eseiitatLves of the JJeiielus craimri-ifts^ went into n^cess todiiy.

At tlie I'equcst af the other delegations, the nicotifigs wore ]i&ld

Tinder tlie chainnanship of U\& U.K. i^presentativc. Sir WiHiatn
Strang- The U.S. and French delegations ivei^ led by Mr. boiigJaS
and M, Massjgli, the U-S, and Fi-eucli Aaibassadoi's in Ijondoii, At
tiie first meeting it wuh iigfeed to iru'it* the Benelux countries to take
part, dh an emial footing, in the discussions of all items on tlie agenda,
except those dealing with administrative m^Ttei^ "^Thieh arft the dii"$<:t

responsibility of tJie tHjcupying pt^wers contioSliaig the three occupied
areas- Tlie chief iftpresentjitives of the Benelux delegation wei^
Jonkliear Micliiels van Verduynen, tho Netherhuids Ainbass?uJof, Vi-
«onite Obert de Tliiesieiis^ the Eelgfaii Amhjissador, and JM. CJuess^llj
tiie Lnxcmhouvj; Minister.

Importiint pi-ogress h^s been ni^de and it has been decided f liafc these
di&ou&sions will be resumed during April foi- the purpose of i-oiicliing

conelusiona on tlia i^miiinin^ question, so that the delegations mjty be
in a position to subn^it to their Jrt>vert»ineul5, at the end of the next
session, Ch&ir i^econnucndHtioiis ovec the wliule liehl- In tlie mean-
tima various aspects of ccrtaiu oi these pmb]e]ns will b^; tlie subject of
more detailed examinations.
The contiunous failure of the Council of Foreign Ministers to

reach ^juadripai-tite agiBeuient has oreated a situation in Germany
which if permitted to continue, would have iniireasingly unfortunate
consequences for westera Europo. It was therefore necessary that
urgent political and economic problems amiug out of this sitnation in
Germany slionld ho solved. Tlie ijarticipating powers had in Yie%v
the necessity of ensuring tlte economic reconstruc-tion of westfirn
Europe intludijig Germany, and of establishing a basis for thtv par-
ticipation of a democratic Germany in the community of free peoples-
IVhilo delay in i-eav^hing these objectives caii no longer be aecepted,
ultimate Foui^ Po^er a^-eemesit is in no way precluded.

TJio vaiious items on tlie agenda were the subject of a detailed
study, with the exception of security questions^ wliicli were given
preliminary examination and will be considered in detail upon resmn-
inff tlie discussion- Similftdy discussion of tenitorid questions wiil
be held over until the neit session.

Discussions took place sunong the U.S., U.K., and French delega-
tions On certain limited aspects of the question of reparations hom
Germany relating to internal policy in the Zon&s for \vluch they are
responsible as occupying powers.
The relationship of western G&rinany under the occupying powers

to the E^itopean JRecovery Programme was also discussed by the U.S.,

^Thc Lcndiin Ms-pow^j- lyirfcr^nce nns held Fehninry ^^Juqc 3. il?-£#^ 'iVxt of ^Inmh
A.»°^'^''"L"^''? i''°™ f'"^" PP- ^^-^«- See QlAO Murilial Sokolovskj'rt stjiterii^ntH ftt ttif

-ni^.J'Jl^ w5^^^^'' ?J^.N^'^^ ^*' ^^^S iTh'P ^Viiat Vni^fTi ^ikH lUs Bfatin QuAntiAa
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T7.K. and PrencK delegations. It was agreed tha-t for the political

and frcotiomic we-ll-beinff of the countries of wcstei'n Eui^ope and af ai

democratic G&rmany there must ba a close association of their eco-
nomic life. SinC(j It has not pxov^ possible to achieve economic
unity ill Germiiuy, and since the eastern koiig has been prevented from
playing its pa-it in the European Recovery Programme, the threa
wGsterTL powers have agreed that close cooperation should be estab-
lished amonjv therasclve-^ a-nd among the occupation authorities ilt

western GcTriiany in all matters arising out of the European Eecoveiy
Profjramrne in 2"^la.t:(>n to "western Reimany. Such cooperation La

essential if western Germany is to make it full and proper contribu-
tio7i to European recovery. It -w^as also agi^d to recommend to th&
t Urea p:overnments that the combined zone and the French aone should
be fully associated in the European Recovery Progiamme and ade^
qnaCely represented on any continuing organisation. Proposals in
this sense will be presenttd at the forthcoming meetingof the C."E.E,C-
Agreement in principle has been reached on ret^ommendations for

the association of the Ecnelns countries in policy regarding Germany.
Consideration was ^iven of all delegation^ to the establishment of an
international control of the Knhr on which GermaJiy would be i-epre-

sent&d. Tlie piirj^jose of this international conti-ol would be to enguro
that tJie e<ronomic resources of this area should isot a^ain be used for
the pui-po^es of aggression and thai th&re should he ^idequate acce&s to
the coal, coke and stacl of the Euhr for the benefit of extensive parts
of the European community including Germany- Agreed reconmien-
dations in this respect will be submitted to the governments concerned
on tlie &>cope and foiTn of this ooiltroh
A consti-uotive discussion "among all the delegations took place on

the. present situiition and the possible evoliition of the political and
economic organization of G&n:nany in the combined U-,S,/UJC. zone
and the French zone. A wide jne*^ure of agreement was reached on a
number of controversial points. In particular it was agi^eed that a
federal forai of government, adeq^ufttely protecting the rights of the
respective states but at the same time providing for adequate coiltrol
authority, is best adapted for the eventual i«Stablishment of Germaji
unit^, at present disrupted. Moreover, in order to facilita-te the assc^
ciation of western Germany with the European Recovery Progr^^name
the three delegations concerned further a^i^d that prompt action
should be taten to coordinate a$ far as possible the economic policies
of the threa Koneg, in Such matt^ors as foi-cig]! and inter-sonal ti-ade,
customs, 4tnd freedom of morement for persons and goods.

Statement by the Department of State on the Maiik^Jessup Talks.
April 26, 1949

'

INFORMAL CONVEKSATIOXS ON BERLIN BLOCKADE
Since the imposition by the Soviet Government of the blockade of

the city of BerMn the three Western Governments have consistently
sought to bring about the lifting of that blockade on t«rms consistent

ii)eparfinenf{i/$jtrJpfuffcr£», May S, 1949, pj>. ReO-B91_
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with their riglLtSj duties^ and obligations as occupying poTvers iji Ger-

matiy. It was in conformity with this policy that tne Western Gov-
ernments initiated convei"sations in Moscott last summer. Following

their breakdowji, the matter ivas i-efen^ed in September IMS to the

Security Caimcil of the United Nations-
All these efforts ended in failure^ and the three Wcsteni GovfttJl-

ments made it pkin that they were not prepared to continue discussions

in thelight of the Soviet attitude.

Siace tliat time the Western Governments hav& looked consistently

for any indication of a change in tlie positioei of the Soviet Govertinjent

wd hare beOT Qi^siows to eyplovc any reasonable possibility in that

direction through contacts u-ita Soviet officials.

In this connection the Depnrtment of SUUe noted with pavtidllrtr

interest that on January 2-0 104&^ Pi-emier Stalin made no mention

of the currency question in Berlin in his reply to queBtions asked him
by an Anieritiin jOurnahsU Since the cnt^rcncy question had hitli&rto

been the announced i-easou for the blockade, the omission of any refer-

ence to it by Premier Stalin seemed to the Depa^itment to indica-te

a development "vvhich shoiild be explored,

With these Oinsideratiojis in mind, Mr, Jessup, then the U-S- Deputy
Itepi'esentative on the Securitj Council, took occasion, in a coiiver^-

tion on Febi-uarj 15 w ith ilr- Malik, the Soviet Eepresentative on the

Security Council^ to comment on the omisjsion b^ Premier Stalin of

any reft-renco to the cun^ency question. Since tins q^iiestion had been

the subject of much discu^ion ni the Secui ify Council and in the Ex-
peris Committee appointed under the auspices o£ the Council^ Mr.
Jessup inquired wlietiier the omissiLon had ^ny pai'ticular sip;n]ficance.

Ono montli later, on MuT'ch ITi, Mr. !>falik informed Mr. Jessup
that Premier Stalin's omission of any reference to the currency prob-

lem ia regard to Berlin \vas "not accMdental,'^ that the Soviet Govem-
inent regarded the cniTency question as impori.ant but felt that it could

be discussed at a mcetinj^ of the Council of Foreign Ministers if a

meetinfj of that body f^ouM be arrfluged to rcvicT^ the whole German
problem, Mr, Jessup inquired whether this meant that the Soviet

Government had in mind a ^Foreign Ministers' meeting: ^vhile the block-

ade of Berlin ^'as in prof^res-s or whetiier it indicated that the blockade
would be lifted in order to permit *he meeting to take place.

The information as to the Soviet Govern nieot's attitude revealed

in these informal contju;ts Mas inmiediately conveyed to tlie Briti-;h

and Prench GoviUTiments.

On March 21 Mr. Malik a^ain ?isked Mr, Jessup to visit- him to hi-

form him thit if a. definite datt conld be set for the meeting of the

Council of Foreign Mimstcrs, the restlictions oil tiade and traUSpOr-
tjtlion in Berlin could be lifted reciproCLdly und that the lifting of
tlie blockade could take place in advance of the meetinfr.. .

Taking advantajre of the presence of the Foreijjn Minist^i-g of Great
Britain and France in Washington, the recant development fi in regard
to the Soviet attitude were disciissed with Ihem,
An agreed position was rcacli&d among the three Western Powers.

In order that there should be mo misundei^tauding in the mind of the

Soi^iRt Govemment in regard to this position^ a Statement ^aS read
to Mr- Malik by Mr- Jessup on April 5, The purpose of this state-

ment-t which I'epresented the ^.greed position of the tlii'ee Western
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PowerSj was to make clear tliat the points under discussion wei-e the

following

:

1. Reciprocal and siTrtultaneous liftii^g of the restrictions im-

posed by the Soviet Union sincG Maroh Ij 194?, on c^^mmiinica-

tionsj transportation, and trnde betu'&en Berlin and tiie Western
zoiiGs of tremiay and the restrictions imposed by tlie Three Powers
on comrannioatioi>s> tla^lspolt^tion^ find trade to and from the

East Zone of Germany.
2. Tlie fixing of a date to be determined, for a jneetinf* of the

Council of Foreign Ministei'^.

The Western Powej-s wished to be suj'e that these two points were

not conditioned m the understaTidiTi^ of the Soviet Government on
any of the other points whic-h in the past had prevented airr^rnent

upon the liftin^^ of the blockade.
TJie statement summariKed the luiderstaxndirtg of the tlirea Govern-

ments of the position which the Soviet Government took concerninj^

the proposal of lifting the blockade and the meeting of the Coiincd
of Foreign Minist/ers. Its purpose was to make unmistakably eleax

that the position of the Soviet Government was as now stated in the

release or the Tass Agency.
On Aplil 10 Mr, Malik a^ain asked Mr. Jessup to call upon him at

that time and again stated the position of tiie Soviet Government
From tills statement it appeared that there were still certain points

z-eqniring clarification.

As a result of this meeting, further discussions took placfc between
the thi-ee Governments^ which have i-e£ulted in a more dfetoil&d formu-
lation of their position, wliich will bs conveyed by Mr. Jessup tn Mi*.

Malik.
If the prcsGntposition of the Soviet Government is as stated in the

Ta^ Agency relea.se as published in the American press, the w?iy

appears clear for a lifting of ttie blockade and a meeting of the Council
of Foreign Ministers. No final eoiiclusion upon tiiis can be i-eached

until furaier exchanges of view with Mr. Malilf.

FouT'Power Communiifuiy on Agreement on Lifting the Berlin
Blockade, New York, May 4, 1949^

^
The Governments of France, the Union of Soviet Socialist Repub-

lics, the United Kinp;dom, and the United States have reached the
following agreement:

1. All the r&sf.rictiong imposed since Mareh 1_ 1048 by the Govern-
ment of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics on communications,
transportation, and trftde between Berlin and the "Western ^OTies of
Germany and between the Eastern zone and the Western xones will

be removed on May 12j 1049.

2. AH the restrictions imposed since March l, lS4S by the Goveri\-

ments oi France, the United Kingdom, and the TTnite^l States, Or any
ona of them, on communications^ transportation^ and trade between
Berlin and the Eastern Konft and between the Western and Eastern
sones of Germany wilZ also be ramoved onMay 12, 1&49.

^Germany, t^47-i9ifi: Th^ fftvrff in Diff^u3>t^7iiJt,.p.^74.
. . i.

"
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3. El&veii days subsequent to th& removal of the restrictions re-

jferred to in para<^raphs oitc and t^'o, namely, ot\ May 2S, 1949, a meet-
ing of tlie Council oi Foreign Ministftrs will be coiiveiied in Piiris to
consider questions relatinf^ to Germany and pTOblems arising out of
tJie situation in Berlinj including also the question of currency in
B&rriu-

Statement of Principles for Berlin, by th^ Allied (Western)
Komnmnduturu, May 14^ 1949^

STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES GOVERNING THE EI^LA-
TIOXSHIP BETWEEN THE ALLIED KOMJ^L^NDATURA
AND GREATER BERLIN

1. (a.) Gt'eater Berlin shall luv^, subject only to the limitations
&et out in this statement, full le^islativ& and executfve and judicial
pQ-wci-s iji accordjutce with the Tcmporafy Constitution of 19^& or
with any subfwju&iit Constitution adopted by the City Assembly and
approved hy tlie ATliwl K->tninandatLLra in accordance with the pro-
visions of this Stat^jnent-

(1>) Article 3ti of the Temporary Constitution of Berlin will be
held in suspense and BK/0{47);U and llK/0(47)56 which TPer^
jssued in impfementation of that article, will b& annulled,

a. l]i order to ensure tlie yCComplisKmejit of tJie ba&ic purpose of
Occupation, powers in the follovvmg fields are specifically i^eaerved
to the Allied Komm^uLda-turii^ including the right to request and
verify infoiination and statistics needed by the Occupation Author-
ities.

(a.) Disaiinament and demilitariKfttion, including rela^ted fields
of ScientiHc research, proMbitions and rcstriotions on iiidwstiy
ajid civil aviation;

(b) Re^titiition, reparations, dGCiirtelizatioUj deconcentration^
non-discrimination in trfidfr lti;itC«rs, foreign intei"ests in Berlin
and claims ng^in&t Berlin, or its inhabitants;

(c) Relations with authorities abroad^
fd) Displaced pereons and the admission of refugees;
(e) Prote-ction, pi-estig& and security of Allied Forces, de-

pendents, employees and i^pi-esentativee, tlieir iinjnmiities ajid
satisfax:tion of occupation costs and their other leqciirements;

(f ) Rft&pect for t-lte Temporary Constitution of Berlin of 154$
or of Jiny Constitntion which msty be appmved by the Allied
Konunandatiira to replace the TeinporiiTy Constitution;

(ir) Control over fpi-ej^ trade a-nd exclian^;
(h) Control ovar internal action^ only to the minimum extent

necessary to ensure use of funds, food and other supplies in such
manner as to reduce to a minimum the need ior extema-I assist-
ance, to Berlin;

{i) Control of the care and trea-tment in German prisons of
persons char^.d before or sentenced by the courts or tribunals
of the Occupying Powers or Occupation Autliorities ; over the

RICOC HlBtorlnilDlvlHion),pp, I9a-105.
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carrying out of Sft>*tftDCe$ itlipc*sed Oil tlicm and ot.Jier questions

«f tvTaneaty^ pardoiij gr I'elease in i-elation t*j them;
(j) Supervision of the Berlin Police, in view of the special

circmnstances prevailing in Berlin, in n mauiner to be defined

in an additional document which will be issued by the Allied
KoinmsHidsttunt on this subject;

(k) Legislation or action tending to restrict the freedom of

speechj the press, assembly, or association, until suoh time as tke&e

four basic rights are guaranteed by tlie Berlin Constitution;

(1) Such controls as have been or may be imposed by the Allied

Kommandatnra t^ ensure that connter-blocl^ade measures, includ-

ing measures in connection '^vTth the airlift and the reStricUon of

exportsT shall I'emain effective dui^iiig ttie continuance of the

blockade

;

(m) Contral of batikin^, curi^ncy, and credit policy bo that

it may be fully coordinated \Tith the banking and credit poHcies

of larger ai"eas of Oermany under Allied supccvisioU-

3_ (a) It is tiie hope and expectation of the Commandants that the

Occupation Authorities will not have occasion to tsike aclion in fields

oth^f than those specifically reserved above, The Occujjatbn Au-
thorilieSj however, j^serre the i ight to I'esume in wliole «r in pait the
eseraise of full authority if they consider that to do so is essential

to security or to preserve democratic g-oveniment, or in pursuance of

the inteiiiational obligations of their Governments. Before doing so,

they will foi^mally advise the appropriate Eerlin Autlkorities of flieir

decision and of the I'easons therefor

;

(b) In addition^ in the special circumstances pi^vnding in Ber-
lin, the Occupation Authorities L'eserve the right to intervene, in an
emergency, and issue orders to ensure the security, good order and
financial and economic stabihty of the City.

4. Greater Berlin shall have the poweri after due notification to the

Allied Kommandatura^ to legislate and act in the fields reserved fo the

Alhed Kommandaturft, except as the Allied Kommandatura itself

Otherwise spe;;ifically directs, Or aS SUCh legislation or Jictiou would be
jntionsistent with decisions or actions taken by the Occupation Au-
thorities themselves.

5. Any amendment to the Temporary Const itutioiiT any new Con-
stitution approved by the Oity Assembly designed to replace the

Temporai'y ConstitufcLon, any amendment to such new Constitution^

or legislation in the fields reserved above will requii^ the express
approval of the Allied Kommandatura before becoming eiTective. All
other legislation will become effective ^1 days after oiuoial receipt by
the Allied Kommandatura unless previously disapprayed by them
provisionally or finally. The Allied Kommandatura will not disap-

prove such legislation unless^ in their opinion, it is inconsisleiit witJi

the Constitution in force, legislation or other dii'ectivo of tlie Occupa-
tion Authorities themselves, or the provision^ of this statement^ or

unless it constitutes a grave thi-eat to the basic purposes of the

Occupation.
6. Subject only to the i^uirements of their security^ the Occupation

Authorities guarantee tha.t all agencies of the Occupation will respect

the civil rights of every person to be protected against arbitrary arreat,

search, or seizure, to be represenled by counsel, to be admitted to appeal
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as circiimstances lA-'sirrantj to commimicate Tvith relatives, and to have
a fair, prompt trkl.

7. Orrters mid instriictions ol thf> Allied Kommiindtitui-a or tli&

SecEor Slilitary GoTenimcutSj issued bofoi'fe the date i>i this statpmeut,

shall remain in force until repealed or amended by tli^ Allied Kom-
mandatura or the Sector Military Govenimeiits as appropiiato iu

a<!C0i/3anee tvjth tli^ foJlo^ving provisions

:

(ft) The Allied Kominft:^d:itura and Sector Militai^y Goverii-

niGut orders or instructions relating to rftsecved subjects will re-

main in forcEjand will be codified;

(b) T]m Allied Komma] idatura and Sector Military Govern-
ments will, as soon as possible, cancel all orders and instructions

which ars incon&iiteut with this statement. It may be neceasary

for certain of these orders and mstructloiis to remain in force

nntil they jue repkeed by ("Ily IcgisJatiOn. In ssuch cases, the

Allied Kommandatura or the SeGtor Military Government, as

apprnpHate, will ly^ped sncb orders a]id instructions on the re-

quest of the City Government.

Agreement on a Revised Intemixl Procedure for the Allied

(Western) Korfu/mndaturQ, June 7, 194$^

1. The Allied KommaudftUi^ftj totnpnscd of the Commandants of

the United States, French, and British Sectors, their Dcputiea^ and the

necessary technicd cfunmittx^es ^nd staffs sliall continue as the Agency

for the Allied control of BerUn,
2. The nature sind c:itent of controls exercised by the Alhed Kom-

mand^itnra shall be in harmony -^rith the memova-nduin fnrxtarded to

the Oberbuergermeister setting out the principles which ^l^all govern

tho relationship betiveen tlm Allied Kommandatura and Greater Ber-

lin, and a.Iso >vith an>' l^levant international agreements made by the

respective governmentSp
a. In order to pei-mit Greater Berlin to exerci&e increased respon-

sibilities over domestic atJairSj and to reduce the burden of OuciipatioJX

costs, staff personnel sludl be kept to a. mini]nuin.

4. In the exerase of the powers reserved to the Allied Kommanda-
turn. to approve amendments to the Temporaiy Constitution of Berlin

of 194S, or approve any new Constitution draivn up by the City As-

sembly to replace the Temporary Constitution^ or to approve amend-
ments to auy such neT\' Constitution, the decisions of the Alhed Kom-
mandatura slia,ll require mianimou& agreement.

5. On all other matter action shall be by miijority vote.

6_ (a) The Alhed Kommandatura shall not alter or modify any
intergovemment;d agieeinent, or any decisiori of the Allied Hi^h
Commission^ without approval by the Allied High Commission for

such action-

(b) If a Commandant considers that a majority decision confiietB

with any inter^ovemmentul agreement, Oi^ any decision of the Allied

Hi^h Commission, or with the fundamental principle* for the conduct

of Gennany^a external relations, or v;'ith matters essential to ^he secn-
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rity, prestige, And tequM^met^ts of t^e Occupying Forces, he may
appeal to the Allied High Commission. Such ail appeal shall serve

to suspeiLd action for *^0 days, and therea.fter unless two oi the High
Commissioncra indicate that tha grouiids do not justiiy further sua-

jjeii^ioiiT

(c) If such an appea-1 is from an Hction of the Allted Kommaiida.-

tura either dedining to disiipprnve ov deciding to diaappr^jve German
legislation, sucli legislation shall be provisionally disitpproved for the

durationof the appeal period.

7. A Comnmiidaiit who considers that a decision ma-de hy less than
unanimous vote involving any other matter rei^rved by the "State of
Prinoiples Govcrninj^ tlie IJclatioiiship betAveeii the Allied Kora-
niand;it\it'a and Gi^ater Ucrliii" is not in conformity with basic tri-

partite policies regarding Oermauyj may appeal to the Allied Hi^h
Comrnisison. An appeal in this case sliall serve to snapend action fot

a period not to exceed SI days from the date of the decision nnless the

Allied High Comjni&aion decides otherwise. If such itppcal is from
an action of the Allied Kommandatnra either declining to diS approve

or decidinnf to disapprove Gernkan legislation, such legislation shall

be provisionally di.sapprovpd for the duration of the appeal period*

8. All poivers of thfe Allied Kommandatiiva shall be umtoimly exer-

cised in all Sectoi^ of iJcrlni nndei' the control of the Allied Kora-
mandaturaj in accordance with tripartite polices and directives.

9. (a) The Chairmanship of the Allied Kommnndatura shall rotate

on a monthly basis.

(b) Tlie nnmber o( Committees shall he kept to a minimum con-

sistent Tiith efliciencj.

10. This Agreement will be snbjeet to review by the Commandants
on teiTnination of the jn-esent exceptional circmnsfanccs m Berlin, or

whenever, in the cipinjoifc of a Conmiandant^ SUCh review is deemed
desirahle for other rea&ons.

Communique on the Sixth Session cf the Council of Foreign
Ministers, June 20, 1949'

Tlie Sixth Session of the Conncil of l^orei^^n Ministers^ attended by
the Ministers of Foreign Affiiirs of France, M. Robert Schiimi^n; of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Kepnblics, Mr. A. Y. Vyshinsky

i
of the

United Kingdom, the l^Eg:ht J-Ionorable Ernest Bevin; and of the
United States of America, Mr. Dean Acheson, took place in Paris fi^^m
May 2;^ to Jnne fiO, 1049, During this meeting the Gem^an question
and the Auati-ian treaty ^vere discnssed. The Council oi Joreign
Ministers took the following dceiaionfi.

I. The Gf-rMa>j QLK£Tio>f

Daspitft the inability at this session of the Conncil of T^oreij^n Min-
isters to rGfich (^N^reemeiit O^i the ro^jforafion of the econoniic and
political miJtT^ of Germany, the Foreign Ministers of Franct*, the

Union of Soviet Socialist Eepnblics, tlie United Kingdom, and the
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United States will continue tlieit efforts t-o aoliieve t^iis result and
in particular noiv agr^ie as folows

:

1. During the course of tlie Fourth Session of the General AE&embly

of the United Natioj^s to be convened n&xt Septemb&r, the iour Goy-
ermnents, through. lepL^eutatives at the Assembly, will exchange
views regarding the date and oti^r arraaigemeuts for the next session

of the Council of Foreign Mianstfti's on the German questioii.

S_ The occupation anthoritijes, in (Jie li^hfc of the intention of the

Ministers to cX>ntinUe their efforts to; achicv&"th& i-estoration of the

econgjuic and political iinitj of GennAJiy, shall consult togeth&r in

Berlin on a quadnpai'tite basis.

3. These consultations will have as their purjiose^ among others,

to mitigate thfe effects Qf the m^senfc admEnistrativc division of Ger-

many and of Berlin, nolstbly m the ittAttei'S listed below

:

(A) Expftnsiim of trade and development of the financial

and economic relations between the western zones and th& eastei-n

zone and between Berlin and the ^ones.

(B) Facilitation of the movement of persons and goods and
the exchange of information between the western zones and the

eastern zone and between Berlin and the zones.

(C) Consideration of miestions of common interest relating

to the administration of the four scctoi-s in Beilin ^vith a view

to normalizingas far as possible the life of the city.

t In order to assist in the work envisaged m paragrapli 3, the

respective occupation authorities may cu.ll upoji German experts and

appropriate G&iman organizations in theii' i^spective jurisdictions

for assistance. The G-ennans so called upon should exchange perti-

nent data, prepare rei>oxi^ and,^ if agreed between them^ submit

proposals to the occupatiou authorities.

5, The G-OTernmeiits of France, the Union of So\det Socialist He-

Siiblios, the United Ki]igdomi and th& United States ae;ree that the

few York Agreement of May 4, 1M9 shall be maintained; jVIoreover,

in order to promote further the n-imS &et frrrtl^ in the preceding para-

graphs and in oi'der to improve uiid supplement tliis and f>ther ar-

ran^ments and agreements as regards the move]nent of persons and
goods and commnnicationa between tlie eastern zone and the western

Zones and between the >.ones and B&rlin, and also i]) regard to transit,

the ocupation anthonties, each in his own zon&, will have an. obliga-

tion to take the measui-es necessary to ensure the normal fimctionmg
and utilisation of rail, water, nnd road transport for such movement
of persons and goods and such communications by post, telephone, and
telegraph.

6. The occupation authorities will recommend to the leading Ger-

man economic bodies of tike eastern and western zones to faiiilitate

the establishment of closer economic ties between the Kones and
more effective implementation of trade and other economic agree-

ments,
* * * « 4< « *
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Declaration by the German Federcd Republic, on Free Elections,

March 22, 1950^

The German FetleniL Republic kii since its establishmejit reoog-

niKsd 110 moitj binding duty than the I'e-eattibllshincTit of German
unity. It is aware that llie desii'ecl form of gx>veinme]it embvaciiig

all ftcrinaiiy must come from the free decision of the enth'O German

Thft Fedentl Govenimeitt htii^ iioted with salisfactlon the proposal

of the Americsi^n High Cftmniissioner McC!oy that all Gcrma-ii elcc-

tioiiy b& held. Tho Bi'iLish itigh Coininissioner has also e:<prGssftfl the

saine point of vic\\\ Tl^e F^-^^vftl Govs^rnmeiit is convinced that the

FT-$nct^ H^^h Cui^jttii^ioner also shares this view. McmbeTs of the

Soviet GoveriimcMit have inade it uppauGiit in the Foreign Miiu&tftvs

cojifeienc-es and in ofiicial amion needments that the. Soviet Ujiion like-

wise desii-es a iiiiitcii (Termany.
In the opifiimi of th<i Federal Government this goal c^n be achieved

ill the foUoivin^ way

:

1. All GenTLan elections for ii Nutioiial Gonstitnent- Ass&nibly
^vill hfi pfO(.'lainied following the promidiratiou of an election liiw

by the fonr ofr^iipyinjv po'ivei'S.

S. iillections for tl^$ National Assembly shall in all parts of
Gcnnany fall under tlie cojitiol of eunimiSKions which consist of
representatives of the four occujiyin^ powers or of representa-
tives of the United X^tions.

r-4. Tim sole duty of the Nationnl As^inhly is to dviift a Ger-
man conatUntion. Thc^ draft tonstitntion mil be referred to the
Gerjiian people for ratifit;ation.

l^orsoufi! find pol^deal freedojn of movement and activity must bo
guaranteed in all zones as a premndition for the holding of all Ger-
man alections. Tlie Federal Government considers it especially
desirable i

L That thei-£^ he fiT-edom of activity for all parties in all Ger-
many and that all the otieupatioir powers re-frain from influencing
.thi^ forjnation and activities of political parties.

2. TJiat personal safety nr\(i jpiotection against economic dis-
crimination mu&t be guarante^cd r>y all the ocenpatioa powcra and
by the German auUiorities before and after ^he elections for all

persons who are active on behalf of political mrtieg,
3. That there be mi rest rtested admission :ind circulation for all

newsm[^rs in enl iy^ Germany.
4-, Tliat tliere he fi'eedom of pei-sonal movement m all Germajiy

and thai: iiitev-xonal pfissea be discontinued.
- The creation and guarantee of these freedoms rests with th** four
oecLipation powers. Gemians must hare the possibility of being able
to appeal to four power organs at My time for the protection of these
ri^lits.

Under the i^sponsibility Avhich the preamble and final article of its
basifl law imposes npon it, the Federal Government directs an appeal
to all Germans, to the various occupation powers and beyond titat to
tlie entile -^vorld public to help tlte German people to reunification
in peace and freedom.

jnrpurr.trPni 0/ SiHfc nuUetitu, Juvic 5, 19W}, p. BSH, A copr of this docUrjkt Ion "vtm^
rrAU?kTi:ftl«d ti> tW diQlrniJin or t^c Sovitt Ci)Dl:n>[ CmoniiBBion en May £5, lanlO (Cn/ci*).
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Statement by ike Western Foreiffn Ministers, on Allied Rights in

Berlin, May 13, i950'

TRIPARTITE STATEMENT ON" BERLIN

The thi-ee Western Occvipatioa Po-wors ^vill continue to uphold theat

r]glit-& in Berlin- Tho-y rvg re^olvefS now a8 in the p^sfc to project the

democratic riglUs of the inhsibitaiits and ^vill cooperate wlAa Uio Ger^

man aiithoiities to inipixjve lo the utmost tlie economic position of

the tlsiee Wftsteni Eet^to^s. Me;m^v!ule the thiw Goveinmente ^viU

continue to s^ek the L-eiuiirication of the city in free elections in order

that Berlin ino.y take its dim pkee in a free and miiled Germany.

Declaration by the Western Foreign 31inist€rs, on Free Elections,

May 14, 1950 ^

111 rcnffirming the de-tenninotioii of tlieit' Governmf^nts to u-ork

togctherj in coopoi-atiou ^vith. tho German Fcdcnil Govern irit^iit find

all like-minded Powers, for the unification of Germany, tlie threfr

Foreign Minister agreed thai. German nnity should be achieved on.

th& basis of the follo^viii^ principles

:

(a) A freely-elect&d all-German ^vernmcnt.
(b) IlKlivifhiJil freedoiri of movement, freedom from arbitrary

arrest and detention, £ie^dom of association and aiss^EJiiihly, fi-ee-

dom of Rpecch, pre&g and radio thvonghont Gennany.

(c) Freedom of action thL-oughout Germany for aU dcniocrat-LC

political parties,

(d) Independence of the judiciary.

(e) Prohibition tkronghout Germany of political secret pohce

and police formations coTiititutiiig a military force,

(f ) Assnrar^ee of German economic unity throi^gh actton by a

Gcnnan govei'nirtftnt on matters such as a nnified currency and

cnstoms, ftnd through (^uadHpaitite agreement on matters such

as cessation of i^parations from cul'L^nfc production, and pro-

hibited and limited industries.

Ger
wliose ownei'ship

or on behalf of any foreign Power, unless such aw|uisjLion has

quadripartite approval and the interest so approved is jjubjected

to German Law.
(h) Establishment <d quadripartite sitpervisioii through a

four-Power Commission, exercising its i-escrve powei-s in such a

way as to peiTnit the German Government to function ettectively.

The Foreign Ministers further agreed that the hi-st Step tu^-^ard

the restoration of German unity sliouM bfv the holding throughout

Germany of iree elections to a Constituent Assembly. Tliey, aeford-

ingly, Trelcome and endorse the resolution of the German Federal

Eepublic of Mai^h eS, i960, inviting free all-German elr:ction& for a

1 R^loasiKl at I-nndMi- ftij?.;, J^ure S3, tB-IjO, P- l-O^S.
, , ^, ,

a /WfT, June 5, TSnO. p, SRG. A ctpy ti lhi?i Jft^lamtloii wme tranamlCCeii W Hi^ ClmlpuiJin

Of Hie Sovitt Control CcinmLyHlfln OIL iTH? 2[l, I&GO {infra).
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nationji-l asse-mbly empowered to frnme an QlKG^imon cy^istitiitinn.

These elections should be lieU under mternatloMal supervision and on
tJie basis of ail electoral Ja^v to be agreed between the four Occupying
Po^voi-d whidi would take into acoount the principles set foi-th above.
Thfi Constituent Assembly when elected should have the sole task of
(Iraftii)^ n constif.iition for SLibmts^Lon to the Gei'rrtftn people for
Kitilicatjon.

FhmlJyj the Ministei-s a^roed that with the foiination of an all-

tlcrnnui ^overnmeiit o]i theliasis of fhe foreming principles, the Four
Poivers siiould immediately address theinberve& to a pea<:e settlement.

Note from the American Amba&&(idor at Moscow to the Soviet
Foreign Minister, on the Remilitarization of East Germany, May

I liuve the honor to cypress io you the United States Government's
grave couceni ut u de^'elop]l>cnt in eaKteni Gefnumy wliich is already
known to the Gt>vpriunejit of the Union of Soviet feociiilist Republics.

Thei'e hab> bee]i c-roated in tike part of GtMfinany t\\iii is Subject to
Soviet; control Ji police toiee which has, by ie;i£on oJE its jniliUiry tmin-
inp and cquipn^ent, 1he oha^Mctt^r of an army- This organizafion is

Cftilcd ths Main AdmiiuLitnit ion feu- Training (HauptverwallungFuer
ALi=.bikluiig)j smd it amounts to about 50,O0(> men. It is not an ordi-
nary police force, and it does not Imve ordina^-y police duties. It
receives hisic infanlryj artille^-y, a.nd unnoi-ed Uuijiinff and is

equipped with military weapons, mctuding macfiinc gwns, howitzers,
anti-aircraft eannon^ moi-tars, and tanks. It jnust be regarded, U^ei^e-

foi"e, as u. mrlifary force.

The Soviet Union has many times expre^ed its adliei-ence to the
principle of th& complete dissarmameiif. and demilitanzation of Ger-
many. In particular, you will recall fho following international
agreements to \v!iich the Soviet Government was a. party^
A. -Joint Report of February 11, 1945j following the Anglo Soviet-

American Oont'eieiice in tiio Crimea:
It is our Jnfiejtible purpo&e to destroy Gennan niilitai-ism and

Nazism and to onsni^ thrit GcTinany \vi]l never again bo able to
disturb the peace of tlie world. We iirt^ determined to disann
and disband all Gennau anned forces; bt^ak up for all time the
German General StaiT that hns repeatedly contrived the resur-
gence of German militarism; remove or destroy all German mili-
fai-y equipment^ * * *

_
B. Declaration Ke^rdillg the Defeat of Germany ajid the Assump-

tion of Svipi^me AuEhority by the Allied Powei^s, signed by Generai
Eisenho-wcr, Marebal Zhukov, Field Marshal Montgomery and Cien-
ei-al Tassigny on behalf of their respective Govenunents on June
5,194&:

The Four Allied Governments ayiII take such steps^ including
tliQ <rompletG disarmament and demilitarization of Geiiniiny, as
they deem requisite for futui-e peace and security.

I-

1 ma., Juhp n, 1&50. pp. flia-M^. TTh? tleflsSon to tufliic tMs yroic^t K^ultccL JrouL tUt.
T.pudon Oonfcrpn^e nrf PorelEn MlnlBftrfl nf Th« UhHod SCates, United ElucJocn, and rr^iic?
]icld iSnrUPr In iho monni.
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C. Joint KepoH of August 2^ 19i5, following tlLs Aiiglo-Soviet-

Americaii ContcrBnc]^ in B&rim (Potsdam) :

,1, The pi]i'j>oses of the occupation of Gren^any by which the

Contiol Council shall be^uided ure

;

(i) the cotnpleLe disarmament and dentilitarization of

Gei-many. ^ * * To tliese eiids: (a) All Geriiinu land, naval

^t\d air iorccs *^ » * nnd all otlier milihiry and quasi-

niilitary organinations * * * ?s1»a11 l>e completely aiicf tinnlly

abolished in Kiich inariiier as pcriaaneiitly to prevent the

revival or I'eorganizatioTi of Genrnin mJ]it^ri>''ation and
Na-zisin.

D. Agi-eement between the Governments of the United Itin^domj

the United SUtes of America Lind the Union of Soviet SooioliKt Ep.-

publics and the Provisional Gov^^rninent of the Fie^KK Republic on
Cei'taiii Additional Kequii^nients to be Imposed on Germany, dated
September ^0,104r»:

1. All (rerman land, naval and air forces * *^ * and all other

military and quasi -military organisations * * * shall !>e tom-
plet^ly and fiitally abolished in accordances i^'ith methods and
prof^ednres to }>e laid down hy the Allied Repreyeiitjitive^s.

'2- All fonTis of militJiiT training, military propaganda and
miiiE.aiy activities of whntevtir nature, on the part tif fhf Ger-
man peoplcj are proliibitcd, as well as the formation of an^ or-

^ani?;jifion initiated to further any aspettt of Tnilitary traming
and tlife formation of ^va^ veter^n^' oi'jv^mi^'.atioiiR or other groups
"which might develop rnilitf^ty c-haraoterisKcs oi' Miich are de-

signei^l to carry on Mie German military i.radition, whether such
oiganiHatiouK or groups purport to b^. political, ediieEitio]nil^ i"e-

li^lons, f^ocial^ athletic or recfcationitl ot of an_y other natin'e.

E. Control Council I-raw No- M, entitled ^^Dissolution of the
Wchrinaehtj"' dated Aui?uat ^20, 1946

:

AuTiCLK L * * *^
all Oennan land, naval and air forces, with

all their orj?ahiK!3tions, staffs, and institutions, * ^ '^ nnd all

other milifai'y and qnasi-mil>ta*'y or^anisiations, together with
all clubs and associations U"hich p-erve to keep alive the niilitarj^

tradition in Gerntfuiy, are hereby considered disbanded, com-
pletely dissolved and declared illegal.

ATi'nct-K II. The maintenance^ formation and recojiStitution of
any of the agenejes or organ izatioiis enntnerated in Article I
under ^ny ntimc or form uTiatsnevGf, jjnd the takiii-; over of all

or any oi the functions of such af^e-ncies or or^ranixaiinns in the
fntnre by otlier agencies is pVohiblted and declat-ed iUt^^'al.

It is clear from tJiese agreements that tiie Giovernmenfr of the So-
viet Union is committed uneqnivocsally to the principle that Gt^nnany
will be demilitarized, that her military forces will be completely and
finallystbolished, and thatnor&vivalof Gei'inar] military Activities will

be alloTre<l- The British^ Frcneh^ and American Govfti-nmcnts were
also parties fo tli^f^e a^i'eenients and ai^e equally committed to the
same principle- They have^ accordingly, taken effective steps to pre-
vent any form of rearmament or remilitarization in their aOnes of oc-
cupation. The Soviet Union, on the other hand, has dii-eetly violated
all these agreements. Tlie establishment of a mclit^iry foi^ or mili-
tarized police, in eastern Germany could not have been accomplished
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ivithout tl:i& d&UVjerAtfe approviil of the Soviet Government, and it is

an action squarely ju opposition to tlie efforts beinz made by the
United States and otiier nations t^ ^reiite a stable and lasting peace.

Representatives of the Soviet Government have, on numerous oo-

casLons, apoken of the Soviet Goi'^rtmietit's desite for peace. Such
verbsl protestations, however, can hardly be expected to recieive

credence among tlie free peoples of the vi'orkl ^vhen the Sovicf- Gov-
enimenfp is siinnltrmeously creating ^ military force of considerable
size and strength lu. Geraiiuiy in violation of its solemn inteiiiationat

commitments. By IhiB find other like actions the Sovint Government
has destroyed world confidence in tlie sineerity of its promises and
has created thmugliout the world ^ridespread doubt as to its pacific

hitcntions. Tf the Soviet Governnjejit wishns to restore in some jneas-
tire international coiifideiK-e in its alle^d attachment to peace^ it can-
not fail to dissolve immediately the uiilitfj-rized units which it has set
up in Eastern Germany.

Letter from the United States Commandant in Berlin to the Chair-
man of the Soviet Control Commission, on Free Elections, Majt
25, I960 ^

T7.S- XOTE TO SOVIET TMOy
Df.ar Gi:KKif.\r, Ciirutov : Throughout the five year period during

which oEir two governments Iiave parficipfited in fhe occupation of
Germany, if^peated eftoits Iiave bemi niitde to effect the poiitica! and
economic unily of llie eountry. The matloi" was i^f-entlv reviewed
a^ain by the l^o]eiji:ti Ministers of the Uidted Jviji^^dojirt, France, and
tlie United Si fites at Lf>ndon. Their conohisions on the matter of Ger-
Jnan unilicution and tlsc manner in i^diiclk it Tni_j?:ht he a(rcoiTi|jliahed are
iittac-hed. (See Annex A.) This document has been transmitted to
the Chancellor of the Gprnian Federal Republic-
You will note tiiafc the Ministers ^f^reed that the formation of an

all-Germau GovenUnent on thRbLisisofMiepihiciples set forth in tJicir

Statemeiit would |>rL^EJare tiie way for a peju-e i^ettltiment witli Gennany,
Tn thcs eonneetioii^ you will also have noted that in the jnihlic com-
nuniirjue reln^sed l>y the Miiiisters on ^^ay 14, it vrn^ stated that the
"WefitE-rnrowersdhhioteontcmplaleihecoju'Lusion of a separate peace
treaty with the Federal Kcpublic: one eon side i-ation in tlie forti^uTa-
tion of this condnsion was thist the IVe^itern Powei-^ helieve that ^
sitp^irnte peace ti^aty ^vjtli one or more >ioneB of oceupatio]i connotes
acceptance of a concept of a more pcnuanent pai^tition of Germany.
The Western Powei-s do not wish to nsi^ciate thcniseh'es with any such
concept.

You will also note that the Ministei-fi endoriied the i-esohition of the
Federal Jiepublic under date of March 29, which invitetl all-Gci'man
eieetiona to a National Constituent Assembly under conditions found
to be acceptable to my government. A copy of tlie text of this rcsolu-

i Thii., jMit(^ ft, JOiiO, np, SR4^SSE^. TTii> l^tC^r was srnt liy Mijnr fli»n«rj.T Mj^iwi?Tl Ti.
L^j\nr cin bfhnlf of tlj(? Amoritfiiii Mlpti Coii»ni|ps1<iJier: tlii; lirklsh ftn^l Fmifli Hlffl* C-r.in-
ini^F-ionprp i!E'itt aliinLni- U'tl^rft. Fnr th* tests i>r th^ clod

; im tinn nf Mur^^li 22, lBri"> bv ihe
^Hcrmiin Feitnral TlopiittHc i\n^ llJir di^^rlnmLiou wf ^l^y IJ. ISSO Uy t\tf- Wp^Cem Fftr'f'ieh Mln-
laiflrj!, <^nol*sta Vi-Lth thia Ictt«, ^tf sKpra. G^^i^rinl CLuUtov ^1M Ji.>c lojsly ro Uib teiter.

40100—SO fl
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tion is attached fse& Annex B), ai^d I direct your attention especially
t.o paragrstph 1 thereof, ^vhicli suggests that the iour occupation pow-
ers should j^S^ume the responsibility of fniming an eiectond Iliw utidcT
Tvh):ch all-Gennan elections jni^fit be wjntluctticL

My govcrniTJont tvoiikl bo prnpared for liie to sliare in tlie respon-
sihihty of framiiirr -in eleetornl ]aw intd^^ irliich all-G&mjan electionsj
pointi]ig towni-d tlie formation of iin nil-Gennan Gov&riLmeiit in con-
formity -^vitlt the princiipffts se-t forth iji the iittached statement of the
Forei^^ii Ministers, cnnkl be l;eld.

Slionlfl yonr gov^^n^ment declare its !U!<!ei.)laric;e of tbeine principles
and be Trilling to shiiL-e such responsibility^ il is fiit^ belief of my gov-
ernment that Etny discnpsions on the subject should bs conducted "via

the foiloiving principles

:

1. Oonvfti-s^tioHS iTould initiEilly be nnd^Haken at the level o£
th^ four Commission et-s for the limited purpose of drafting an
electoral hiiv to iuipleniput the Federal Kepubhc^B proposal of
free all-German eleetions for a National Constituent Asstimhly.
Tlie pvoposnl In limit discussions to the framing of an ftlettora]

law jiroeeeds from a beli&f that it is unrealistic to discuss or ar-
rsiuffc th^ de&if^d peace settleusent until it is t?&tablished that a
imiJied German Governmentj freely elected^ C!ui be brought into
beiii^.

&- If a^"^reemeat is let^chcd on in ehctorEil 1?lw, t^it^ w;iy would
be Dlear for the drafting by the <^lccted i^pr^s»?i^fatii.'t»s oi the
German people of a constitution for all Gennany, within the
fj'araework of the principles set forth in the attached statement
of the Forei^ Ministers, and for tlie emergency of an all-German
Government,

S. A basis -would thx^S be laid for the establciihment of a four
power comfudssion which should exercise itft reserved ]>nM'ei^ in

SnCh a way as to permit the Germaji GovciJimcnt to function
efEectively.

I "would welcome your views on this subject.
In view of the vital interest of the German people m the unification

of their country, I fee] it appropriate to miike a copy of this letter

a'^ailable to the press and will do so aftev it has reached you.

Letter from tke American High Commissioner (McCloy) to the
Chairman of the Soviet Control Commission (Chuikov)^ on Fre^
Elections, Octcber iO, 196&'^

1. In my letter of May S5j 1&50, 1 requested you to transmit to your
government- the proposals agreed on by the Foi-eign Mhiisters of the
United States, Great Britain and Frarice for a procedure which would
porjnit the holdin<:^ of free democratic and secret elections thi^up;!iont
Gerrna-oy and would lead to the establislunent of a. freely elected and
democratic jrovernment for all of Germany. I llave not yet received
an answer to tliis letter-

2. I enclosR the text of ei. letter addressed to the Allied High Com-
mission by the Federal Cha^ncellor^ invithig attention to a. resolution,

Viity, vul, ], 31. 3j7, The So-^-li^t ClmirniAn tieVci repUvd to this letter.



adopted in the Bundestiif^ on i4tli September and now ciidoi-sed by tlie

Federal GovcmmeTit. Tbis resohitioii inquests the occiipyin;^ powers
to arrange for the holding, in all four Kones of ocj^iipation, of elections

to an ^ilL-Gennan parHairK^nt-

9. The L^aokitiun should b^ conskiered m con jouctioii with the state-

jnent iimde on the same day in tho Bundestag by ibo Chant^ellor in the
name of tlie Federal Government, the tc^t of uhich I iilso enclose.

You ^vilJ ^b?>Grve tljat tliG Federal Ohancollor there repeats the Sug-
gestion, originally made by him on S^iid ilsii-ch^ for the holding of
free all-Genimn elecvtions on a democratic basis.

4- The Federal GoverTimcnt ia a government freely elected by the
pftople find is V^^Ogniztid by my ^overnrnfint as ejitltlsd to speak fot
Germany- The dm'sjnients transmitted to you witli this letter refleet

the predominant will of the German people. I, therefore, coniineiid

them to your attention and to your government as prDnouncemerits ot

the German people in respeCt of grave mattei-s affecthlg tVieir future
and that, of their counti-y.

5. As rc;Q;ards the electtons to be held in the Soviet Zone on 15th
October^ the communiqne publishf^d o^ l^tli September^ 1950, ij^ W^^w
Vork by the iliLce Foi^ign filijii&ters of the United States, Great
ISrltaiTt and France shows titat my government shares the opinion of
the Federal Government, The single list elections will deny to East
GftrnmTiy democratic parliamentaiy government and those democratic
processes cndnr which German unificiition can bscOnie a reality. The
Soviet Unioji is committed under the Potsdam and other iiilernational

agieements to the estabUshment of demoeratie government in Ger-
many and to German unification ond must bear fidl t^sponsibiliLy for
obstructing the accomplishment of Ih&se objei;tive&. The procedures
mider which these "elections^^ will be held are in dii-ect contrast with
tliG traditional requisites of free democraMc elections. For this rea-

son nfsither my government, nor the Federal I^epublit, nor the German
people Cfin i^cogni^e them as capable of conferrini^ on the East Ger-
m-irM regime either let^itinmcy or any claim to represent the German
people now living in East (ieiTnaiiy,

d. On account of the ^reat public interest shown in the subject
mntfer of this communication, I shall make a copy of it available to

the press following its receipt by you.

Draft Election Law of ilip Volkskammer of the German
Democratic Republic^ Jonuftry 9, 19S2^

Pke-imble

In acooi'dance TOiEh the desire of all patriotic Germans to ovei^come
the dissistrous division of Germivny, it is necessary to bring about
an understanding between the representatives of.Eastern and Western
GeiTnany, We must jointly solve the ^reat task of restoring the unity
of Germany, of guaranteeing to our nation a quiet, peaceful life, and
of giving other nations the assurance tlut tl^eir peaoefvil work ivill

^Ibid.yol. 11, pp. SI-37.
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never ago-in be endangered by Gerinan aggi'essioTi. The guiding prin-

ciple? of our state must be r

Everything by the people I

Everything for the people

!

Everything together witli the people

!

We {^annot a,nd must not leave to others the sohitlon of tlu5 mii'cly

German tftsk. Tk^t is \vhj re-preseTitatives of Eastern and ^GEtei-n

Grcrmauy must r^inveiie, i^ithout delay, in an All-Gfti-man ConfereiicG

in ordev to com]>ly -^-jth the mxtion-^vide den^and for free democratic;

eleotJons to a Constituent German National Assejubly, prepot'fitory to

the creation of a unified, deinocratje, and peace-loviny Germany. The
Reich ElecfcoTjd La^ of Mardi l», 19^, h siig^^ted as ft basis for the

el&ctio)l i>rocedui-eT The All-Germaiv Confevence has the ta^k of

reaching an agreement -^vit-U lefC^rd ta the preparations for, and Lhe

conduct ofi the elections- In this -^vay Our nation ^^sei'ves to itself

the ri^htof administering its own conutiy and of ciioosing the form
of government it TFants. The question of international control over

the elections is to be di^CiiSSftd at the All-Gennan Conference.

For the puipo&c of making preparations for and cariyin^v out fi^,

universal, equal, direct^ and secret elections to the German National
Ai^sembly^ a Central Electiori Committee, consistiii^ of Ea&t and West
German repi'esentativfta, ia to be set up at the Alt^Gerrnan Conference.

Gnided by such considerations the Govennnent of the Gennan
DemoccaticEepublic suhmit^ th^ followinjv drsift of an Glectoml \h\v

as a basis for alUGerinan diseiishlons to be held between the I'epre-

sentativcs of Eastern and Western Germany

;

Part I

Basic principles

Aimcr-E 1

(1) Fi^fsflom of political activity in the preparation and COTidiiCt of

tlie elections shall be guaranteed to all citizens.

(2) All democratic; political parties, organ rzations, and associations

shall enjoy equal freedom in tlieir activities. They shall liave the right

of nominating candidate.^ for the IfatiOflal Assembly and complete
freedom to carry on election propaganda.

ARTIGLE 2

The right freely to express one's oyinioii thixm^h speech, in wviting,

m print, by pictures or otheiwL&Cj shall be guaranteed throngJiont
Germany-

TTo one may, on ncconnt of his political conviction, be arrested or
persecuted, or snlTer disadvantn^ea in his work or employment. He
may not suffer disadvantages if he exareises this right.

Kvery candidate to the National Assembly shall be guaranteed free-

deem of political activity and personal libeHy, He is to be granted
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l«av-e of absence for the election period. No candidate may be
arrested, temporarily detained, juridically or administratively prose-
Giited, dismissed from his office or place of "work, or in any otlier way
called tQ task.

Article b

Every candidate to the National Assembly shall be guaranteed un-
hampered freedom of movement in alL Gaman Laender and in Greater
Berlin.

ARTICLE ^

All limitations on petsonal travel within Germany, including Great-
er Berlin, shall be lifted at least three months befoi-e the election.

ABnCLE T

(1) PuWie as&embliea of political paities, organiaations or asso-
cktions whicli have submitted an election proposal in accordance
witK regulations, as well as meetings called by the Candid;iteS to the
National Assembly, are to be permitted without hindrance- They need
not be reported and shall bepWcd nnder public protection.

(£) Pai1:i<;ipationj Uu^ngh speeches ar otherwiscj in the discussions
And demonstrations taking place at the assemblies shall be guaranteed.

ARTICLE s

Th& political partieSj organizations and associations which have sub-
mitted election pro]>03aIs in accordance witli regulations, as well as
their candidates, shall be guaranteed the right freely to ezpi-ess and
df^eminate tlj^roughoijt Germany their opinions through speech, in
wri tiiigj in print, by pictures or othei-wise.

Pakt TI

Rtf/ht ti? Vote and EUgibility

ARTICLE 9

(1) Tliemembei^ of the German National Assembly shall be elected
in free, universal, equal, direct, and secret elections in accordance
^vith the principle of proportional i-epi-egentatlMl bj all German
iiien and women who are over 18 yeats of age.

(S) Every voter shall h^ive one votfi.

ARTICLE 10

A]iy pei-son who&e eidlteentli birthday falls on or before the day
of election shall be entitled to vote. Any person entitled to vote whose
twenty-iii-st birthday ialls on or before the day of electioumay stand
far election.^

^TheBemlDlmunia,-^, Ig-to v*H- and 21 ttsfanflfop ele-^kn, Trcre Ins^rlrrd In tlie Elec-

va Ju" ^&v^^ ^ flemnjid of Kdch HoniMiktr, CliftljrmnQ of tto StPVlist 'M^m ^Tree Ueimfln

?cc^3tdcTii W It
° UlbTht ^ *^"^^ "' DPtembfrt A. 1»31 to Sovkt KuEie Deputy MislMQI
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ARTICLE 11

No per^n slull be endtled to vote who
1, ]ias been declared legally LvreSpOft^ible or is under temporary

guardianship or, by reason of ruentftl mfiimityT ^^^s been pkced
under custodiaiiKhitJ

;

2- hy decr^Eun of a couit hm by for<?e of law lost his civic rights-

The ri-!;lit tii vo1.& ^liall be suspeiKled for J>evscins T7ho, on account

of mental disr-^se or mfiimify^ are lod^^ed in a sajiatoriiim or asylum,

or who are serving a term in prison^ eu'-g iiTidcr preliminary detention,

C>rare kept incustody by decision of a eom't

ARTICLE 1$

Only those persons whose iiames appear oh a list or i-egister of

elfectoL^s, or ivho hold a polling ceitificiite, may vote.

AR'rrCLR 13

Arepr^sentativ&shall lose his seat ^

1. by renunciation:
2. by subsequent loss of eligibility

;

3. by the election being declared invalid, or by any othet" form
of elimination in th& course of elecUofi scrutiny proceedings

(Article 45);
4. by a subfti*quent correction of thfi electioit ^e?^ults

The Central EleGtion Committee is to be notified of any renuncia-

tion ^ this ™i]st be in TiTiting and may not be revflked.

Part III

Prep/iration of the EI-ecfAon

astiCle 14

(1} The day of the elec-tlon to the Natiijual Assembly shall be de-

te-xmined by the All-German Conference. It must ba a Sunday or a

public holiday.

(S) The decision of the All-German Conference! must be procihumed,

in the form of a law, by the East and West Gennati authorities at least

three months before the day of election. '

ARTtCLE IG

(1) For the purpose of prepariJ^g aiKl CAnyin^ out the elections,

and lor the purpose of preliminary sciutiiiy and ascertainment of th&

election results m all Gi^rmany, the Ail-Grerm?Ln Conference shall es-

tablish a Central Election Committee.
(2) The Central Election Committee shall elect the officers neces-

sary for discharging the functions jncumbent on the rommcfl.ee.

The Central Election Committee shall be composed of the repre-

sentatives of the political parties, organizations, and associations es-
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isimg in Germany at tUe tim^ t^iis Electoral Law comes into ioi-ne,

Tlic Committee ghrdl be supplemented by the representatives of the
polititd parties, organ ixutiona, and associa.tions which s}iall be auth-
oriaed t€ participate in the elections to the Watio^ial Assembly after
this Ieiw }m& been promulgated-

ARTIGLE 17

Eadi Land shall constitute an election district. Grea.ter Berlin shall
coiistitute fl single election district. Every election district shall be
subdivided into election precincts, the boundaries of which should, it
possible, be idfintical with those of th& co»nmntie&. hiit^er coininLines
may b& subdivided into several election precincts; small communes,
or parts of communes^ may be yombined with neigbhonng communes
or parts thereof.

An election committee shall be formed for eae3\ c^leution district and
precinct. It shall consist of representatives of the political parties,
organizations and associations autlxonzed to participate in the elec-
tions-

The election committee shall elect tlni polling supervisory board^^
consisting of the pollinj^ supervisor^ his deputy^ and the ret^order.

A list or register of electors shall be kept iti eac]i ele^ition precinct
for the voters residing there.

ARTICLE 2

Upon request, a polling certificate slmll be issued,
L to a voter whose name is entered in a I ist or register of electors

1. ifp for urgent reasons, he is outside his election precinct
during polling hours on the elcotion day;

3. if he changes liis residence and move^^ to another elec-

tion piecinct after espiiv of the time-limit for til ins a prot^t
(ArticleSl)^

3- if, hecause of a- physicsil handicap or disease, he i*

hampered in his ability to move and would, through tiio is-

siismoe of a polling certificate, be enabled to -vote at a polling-

place thu.t is more cunveniently located;
II. to a voter whose name has not been ent-ered, or hsis b&en

can.ce]Gd, in the list or register of electors,

1. if he Jnrnishes evidence to the effect that, throngk no
fault of his o^vn, he failed to obsei-ve tlie time-limit for tiling

aprotefit (Article 21) j

2, if his name was not entered, or was cjinceled, because
his right to vote hsd been su?>pejided for a rea^n wltich
ceased Ut apply after espiry of the tijne-Iimit for fihng a
protest;

^The f-lPctlon Mmmltfe*^ tWahlHDss<]hiKif3o| onvf*?ipi?il tv tlio pr^^e^nt draft Jaw 9£io«lfl
Q<it l5p confiippd vjlih tf>e eLcctfou CE»£iiiiiln^pR mpiiflon-td in Ih? PfOerfl"! G i>ve riirata fa drnft
ole-^tlon pfrtf-tdiife ijT OctoliPP aO, 1051 (VI,A,(44». pj3, S45-245 ^i ftr?t VolumHiJ wlilcft
fv»rire>if.ninl (^ tti(i ||ijninj_' RLipe^rvlScrj bOArds * WjiIiIvorStatude) of th-c present dcnft laiw.
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3. if }ie resided abroad but has take]i up i^denee in this

couiitiy alter expiry of the time-limit for idling a ptotesL

ARTICLE 21

The lists or register's of electors shall be open to public inspection.

The communal authorities shall make public thts place and timft of
inspection^ the tiincdimifc for filing ii pi-otest, and the agency with
whLch compliaiits concerning' the list or register of electors may be
filed,

ARTICLE 22

Persona entitled to vot& may do so only in the election pi-eoinct in
\vhich their nam&s are entered in the list or register oT electors.

Holders of polling certificate may votft in any election precii^ct they
Tpish,

ARTICLE 23

Political parties, or^l nidations, and associations of votftl-s may
tender election proposals- They shall have the right to submit joint

election proposals. Several election proposals may be combined with
each other.

ARTTCLE 24

The electio]] pmposals for the election district, as well as the state-

ments announcing combination of election proposals, must be sub-
mitted to the distnKt election cojnmittee on or before the sei'entoefh

day preceding the election day.

ARTICLE 2ij

(1) The election pi^posals must be sigiied by at leii&t 500 voters
oi the election distnct. The uanLes of the candidate-s mnst be listed

in a clear order of precedence. A candidate may be listed in an elec-

tion proposal only if he haa consented to it. The candidate's declara-
tion of consent may be submitted to the district election committee
together ivitli the election proposal.

(2) The signatures of 20 voters (instead of aOO) shall sufHce in the
case of election proposals submitted by political parties^ organiza-
tions, and associations already existing in Germany at the rime ivlien

this Law comes into force,

ARTICLE a 6

Th& political parties^ organizations, and associations authorized to
participate in the elections may declare that the residual votes cast
tor their district election proposals am to be added to their central'
election proposal (pooling statement) _

ARTICLE 1J

(1) Central' election proposals may be submitted to the Central
Election Committeo on or before the fourteenth day preceding the

* ni-rin!inj--^v-icle.
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election day. Th&y must bo signed by at least 500 voteis. The sigtia-

tutes of '20 voters (instead of 500) ^hall siifiii^e in the case of election

proposals submitted by politkifcl prti'tl«S, organizations, and associa-

tians already esi&ting in Germany at the time wherii this Law cornea

into force.

(2) The names of the candidates must be listed in a. elear order of

precedence- A candidate may be listed in. an election proposal only

if he has consented to it- The candidate's statement of consent may
bd submitted to the Centi-al Election Committee together -with the

election pix:iposah

{3) Nommation OH a. central^ election proposal shall not be incom-

patible xvith nomination on a district election proposal if the candidate

runs for th& same political party, oi'^anixation, or association*, or if a

statement aniioiiiicm^ combination of election praposals was made-

ASTICLE 26

Tlie Central Election Committee shall publish the central ^ election

proposals consecutively mimbered in the oi^er of their approTal.

Publication shall be miide on or befoi-o tlie eleventh d^iy preceding

the election day.
AKTICLE 20

The district eletition committee shall publish tha districfc_ election

proposjils, the stEitenients announcing combination of election pro-

posals, as well as the central^ election proposals to >vhich election

pro]?osals from the district have been addedr

AnnCLE 3

(1) The ballots AJld their envelopes shall be the samfc for al] voters

and sliall not bear any mark identifying the voter.

(S) The ballots for the election district shall be provided ofiicially

by the Jjand government ; they must list all the district election pro-

posals, stating tlie political party, orgamKation^ or association, and
the names of the candidates.

As far as Greater Berlin is concerned, the ballots shall be provided
in the same manner as outlined above by the Greater Berlin Election

Commlttee-

The Poll and the Ascertaimuent of the ElectioTir Results

ARTICLE 3 3

Election seci^ecy shall be guaranteed.

ARTICLE 3£

Thfi poll and the iisceTtainmeiit of the election results shall b©
conducted in public-
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ARTICLE 33

The votes shall he cast by way of ballots enclosed m officially
Stamped e]ive]opes. Absent persotus m\iy not "vote by j^roxy

;
nor may

they otherwise p^rtidpate in the voting.

ARTTCfiE 34

Markinit of the ballot "by the votei- shall takeplaee hi a section of

u P iJ*^^
^'^^^^ ^^^ **-^ ^^^'^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ persons. The voter sbjill place

the ballot contained in the envelope in tht? ballot box befuie the e-yes
of the election conimitte&.

ARTICLE S5

Waiter of ttny of these re^nU^tions shall not b& peimiafeible. Any
tailuie to coTnpl^' \vitii thcin ^hall render null and void the entire
vote of the clectn>n pi-ecinct. uhere the brsach of these regulations

Counting of the votes sh.'ill twke pLace publicly by the election oom-
jTiLttee composed of the representatives of the political paitie-S, i>rg;^n-

ijiations^ and associations,

AimCLK -^7

^
The election committee, in order to ascertain the t^snlt of the eJec-

tioji, sliall establish how many valid votes vrtr^ cast altogether and
liow many of them were tjust for each district election proposal.

ARTICLE SB

(1) For every 60,000 votes cast for a district election proposal in a
given election distriot^ that district election proposal siiaJl be allocated
one seat.

(2) Votes whose number does not suffice to flUocatfr one Seat, or an
additioiml seat, to a district ckctioji proposal (i-osidiial votes), Khali
be transferred to the Central Election Committee for a,llocatiojL

h

ATiTICLE 3&

Tlio Central E^lection Committee shall !tdd to<:^efher the residual
votes cast for the individual district eleetion proposals within the
various election diBtricts. For every 60,000 of the residu^il votes thus
obtained^ one seat or im additional seat, shall be allocated, If the
remainder left over after S^lch allocation amounts to at IcEast fiO.000
votes^ the remainder shall be consideiTd tanlainouiit to 60^000 votes.

Seats shall be distributed among the candidates in the order cf
precedence in which their names are listed on tlie election proposals-

AltTlCLE 41

(1) In the event that thenmnb&r of cn^ndidates on a district election
proposal is smaller than the nninber of seats allocated to the election
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proposal, the district election cominitfee shall request that a cor-

respojiding number of candidates b& named by the political party,

organiziition or assotiatioji cOilCeined. TJie name* must be submitted
to th.0 district election coinmittce at th^j latest three days after the
receipt of the request,

{2} The same provisions shall ^pplj to the centraP election pro-

posais,

ABTIGI-E 42

(1) The place of a repi'eseutativG who refuses to a^ocpfc the e-Jection

or drops out shall be taken by tlie candidate ivhose name comes next
on th& election proposal.

(2) In the absence of anotlicr candidate tlie provisions of Article

41 shall apply correspondingly'.

(1) In tlie event that the elections held in a given election district

are declai-cd null and void by the Central Election Committee^ the
latter shall distribute the i^sidu;d votes anew in actordsnce with the
results of a Jiew by-election.

(2) If i^ turns out that a central* election proposal, or combined
election proposals^ rcficive more seats tJian before, the corresponding
number of ncAv seats shall be filled in accordance ivith the provisions
of Articles S8 to 40, If an election pi'oposal I'eceives less seats than
before, n con^sponding number of scats shall be cancelfid by the Cen-
tral Election Committee,

AirrroLE d4

(I) If the elections were not properly conducted in certain indi-

vidual election precincts only, the district election committee may
decide that the elections are to be repeated there (precinct by-elec-

tions) . The precinct by-electjon 5s to be h^\<\ on the third Sunday or
holiday fc^llo^ving the day when Uie district election, committee ren-
ders its decision.

(2J
The precinct by-election shall be conducted on the basis of the

district election proposals and lists or registers of electors used in

the general clcction-

OoncJuding Provisions

(1) The S'ational Assembly shall be convened in Berlin not later

than ao days after the election.

(£) ThA members of the Jfational Assembly shall be ^mrantoed'
personal freedom and protection agriinst persecution.

TliQ Electoral Law adopted by the All-German Conference shall bo
promulgared in the form of a law by fhe Ii^ast and West Gennan an-
thcrities not later than three months befoi-e the day of election.

^Ofrminiy-irlfif,
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ARTLCLB -!?

The Central Election Committee shall mab^ known tJi<^ 4ilection.

resuKs. Tliey must be published in the legal gaj^ette* oi Enstern and

Western Germany.
ARTICLE 4 8

The Nationjil Ass&mbly shall bo convoked by the Central Election

Committee, Time and place of the meeting must be published

"without delay by the East antl West Gemian. authorities. Th& Cen-

tral Election Committee shall infonn the membtj^ of the Nationnl

Assembly by th& quickest means of their election and of th& timf:

and plaoe of the meeting of the Niitdnnal Assembly.

Comments on the Draft Electoral Law of the GDR Volkskammer,
by the Bonn Ministry for All-German Affairs, January 11, 1952 *

[Eatractsl

* * * The masters of the SoTfet Zone, Avlio never have wanted tnUy
d^nxocr&tic elections, do uot Tv^i-nt them tod^ either. All they ever

wanted -were '^all-German consultations." IR the draft law whreh
the Soviet Zone has now adopted, the proposal for "all-Gen^an con-

sultations" also n^irea as a. prerequisite for the holding of all-German
elections. It is not elections thronglioat Germany that the ndci-s of

the Soviet Zone Intend to acliieVe by tliis la^v^ but **a]l German ccn-

sultations'*j they want to use the issue of Germany teuiiilicalion as

a bargaining point in th& "horse-trading" they pui-sue in tha interest

of Soviet plans.
With tlie usual fraudulent devices so tyi^icaL of tho practices of the

people's democraey, they havo worked out and adopted an electoral

Taw which, so they aver, is based on the electoral law of 1924 of the

Weimar Republic Indeed, the law migiit perhaps a-ppear acceptable

5it first glanoft. But anyone "who studies it more closely will not fail

to diseei'n that tliis law reveals ^ cunning attempt at spreading Com-
munist influence throughont Germany afready prior to the pi-opo&ed

ele^^tions. The most striking instruments of this treacherous plan a-re

apparent in the provisions to. subdivide the (u:ea of election into seven-

teen or more election district^j and to allow all parties, orgivnizations

and associations in e:^istence in Germany to tender election proposa^ls,

provided they bear the signature of twenty persons^ This means that

the more than fifty Communist front organisations in the Federal Re-
public and the very Jargc number of ComiHunist-COntroiled mass
organizations in the Soviet Zone will also bo included. It is meant
to create iKinfusion andfragmentiaationof political effort. The district

election committees u'ill be dominated by the Comnmnists and the

SED. The central election committee will be composed equallv

of Communists and then' suppoiters for the most part, Intemationiu
guarantees for the proper pi-eparation and extcution of the elections

will be excluded. "^^ ^ *

1 Docrima*iC^ on German Unitff, v^l, H, pp. 11—42,
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When tJie Federal Government puLlislied its proposal for an elec-

tor^T-l law it explaine4 fhat, in view of 111© present political stafcB of

ufTiiiL'S in. Geiinajiyj only the creivtion of a suigie election district for

the entire area will ensure tlitit all parties in ftveiy section of Gennaaiy
will stand an equal oUantMi at tlie }jo11k. The cr&itim] of a single elec-

tion district implies that the same list of candidates can be voted for

in CologiiB iis "well as ii^ LeipKig, Stuttgart, Eisenach and Schwedn.
Jiut t.liat is just ivhat the rulers ot the Soviet Zone do not want. They
are afraid that SO percent or more- of Ch& votei-sm the Soviet Zone will

rast their vote in favor of the deniocratic parfifes which exist in the
Federal Republic, p^uties in whidi they have placed their hopos of
being liberated fi-oin Conomunist rule- Thei^foi-e Article IT of the
Soviet Zone electoral lau- provides that every Land and Greater Berliu
&Leh constitute a B&parare election district- * * *

Thismeans that the df^nioci'Atic parties in the Fed^fi-l Republic will

encounter moch greater—jf not insuperable—difficiiltie& in nomhiat-
ing their candidate in th^i Soviet Zone thnn the Soviet Zone parties
and orgaiiiKmions will ever meet with in the Federal Kepublic. For
e?u'h election pi'Ojwsal in eve^^y one of the five Laeilder of the Soviet
i^c>>*e ^vill tii'St h^xve to be appi'oved by twenty pei'sons entitled to

vote who ai'e residents in the Soi'ifit Zone, Avho jsre prepai^d to affix

their signature to Ihtselec^tion proposal and to file it. Even if twenty
t^tahvart persons willing to tender snch an election proposal unwelcome
to the Communists could ideally l)e found, their election proposal would
still be ut thti mercy of eleetion coniuiittee& whicli, due to the pi"0-

\iftions of this law, are hound to be dominated by the SED and its

b^atellites. That is so be<.'auso everj' party, ii^sociation and or^niza-
lion will have on$ iepreSent;itive with one vote in the electicju eOjn-

inittees. In vJew of the infinite number of Cormnunist mass and front
*3rg;Ti ligations, theiT, i^ no doobt that the district election eommittees,
at any rate in the Soviet Zone—if not even in the Federal Republic-
would l>e influenced directly or indirectly by the Comn^unists, This
'wonld cnnhle them, even before tlie holding;^ of the election&j to elimi-
n^vte, by one meixiis or another, those candidates who do not meet with
Uiftjr approval.
Wfmt would the implementation of such a Jaw mean? It wouid

raesin ths^t thei^ is no longer a-ny Question of truly democmtic elec-

tions m which every person entitled to vote would be at liberty to cast
Jusvolcin favor of thecandidate appeahng;tohimmosL + * *

This electoral law of the Soviet. Zone eveu leaves the door open for
the reintroduction of the infjimcns "nnity list" in that, m accordance
with Article 23, joint election ]>ropnsal5 may be submitted and several
election proposals may be ctimbmed. * * »

The electoral law of the Soviet Zone does not provide for interna-
tional or other guarantees for the proper preparation and execution
of the elections. Such guai'antees are only mentioned as a bait for
bringing y.bout '^all-German uonsultations.^^ The law isbasedonprem,-
ii*& Suggesting that GermaTiy is no longer an occupied country at all

and that, consequentlyj there is no longer any need for the Occupying
Powers to a^ree among themselves on a joint policy with i-egard to the
execution of elcctioris throughout Germany. This, too^ is a carefully
planned propaganda device which is meant to lead the German people
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in Eastevn Siid Western GeiTnany into Ijelievilig rhatall they ivill have
to do ifi to gather around orjecoJiKsrence table. * * *

So long as Mr. UJbriaht and his friGnds do nwt make any venous
effort to giv^iconv]ncing proof fliat the Soviet Zone state has definitely

adopted a foi-ni of constitntiond government bas&d on law and order,

th& FederM Government, m agreement with th# majority of our peo-

ple, cannot but persist in its demand for bona fide guarantees for the
really unhampered (."Eirrying out of free elections throughout G-er-

m^ny- The proposal for tlie setting up of a United Nations Commis-
sion, ii'hic-h is Uftt only to e:ia.miiie tUfe condHmns existing- for all-

German elcetians but winch is also to M'ork out proposals on Tvhich

the reunification of Grermonj could be bfised, has been turned downj
this is but one ©sample demonstrating that the SED is not prepared
to give such gua^rantees-

Draft Election Law of the Bunde^tug of the Federal Republic of

Oenhany, February 6r 1952^

FEDERAL DRAT^T LAW ON THE PRIjS^CIPLES FOR THE
HOLDIKO OF FliEE ELECTIONS TO A CONSTTrUE^T
GERMAN NATIONAL ASSEMBLY, APPROVED BY FED-
ERAL LOWER HOUSE OX FEBRUARY 6, 1059

A^iTicnT- I

(I) Free^ secret, universal, equal and direct elections for a Con-
stituent German National Assembly shall be held ficcovding to tl^e

prmc-iples of proportional representation in the four Occupation Zones
of Germany and in Berlin on * ^ '''

{II) The clecrion shall be oondiicfcd in accordance mth an Election
Procedure T\'hich is to include tho following regulations:

a£t;TioN' 1

(1) All Germans shall be entitled to vote^ providinp^ their 20th

birthday fills on or before the day of election and providing they are
not mentsilly unbalanced or othenvise legally irresponsible. The saune

conditions sha-11 apply to ca-ndtdates for seats except that they must
have completed their 2ath birthday on or befcre the date of election.

(2) Germans T^'irlj.in th^ jneandDg of th5s La\v shall be considered
to be those ivho possess German citizenship or tliose etlmic Germaiis
who are refugees or expellees with permanent I'esidence in the area
of election^ or partnei-s in inarriage or descendants of the same.

1 Ihid., pp. 44-40. This revised vi-i-ijlyij. jj£ ilie Uw tvT ^n ^ii-i^^rnn%ji ^-L^i^tii^n |ir<nji.t3iir?

proisrhaed by th? F-?d«j|l rruVE'riiHiciiC on October SO, 1951, wns iirnroyeil hy the Fefli^ral
Low^T HcuEfr uiL P<-bruary 6 bj 292 votCH to SB, Willi SH ab»tejitJona. Introduclnir lli-B

rtflBcd. draft la™ in tin? Fedpinl Lower Houei^, Lli^ F^i^utjiI MEnLsiii^r for All-German AfTnlrfi,
J^koti KRl-Rer^ di»s;[:r1heil It ns & "tNiwle fot fi 0T»A5l-<IE|iloBia.ClB^ d*mireli^ with Th* n>^cti|i^?ikiK
Fow&rfi Qi3rl thv UniteJ Natliing," rut^i^r th^ij t^inR "v, Jnw *> t^v fv^mnL fltnw/' Oa
February IS, I»53, t&P ff^vlM^-d drSft Mw was ds-nvcrei to the Chnlrman of the Allkd HlsTi.
CoininUnl»iL with Ihs j-oijui-al that it be r->rwni\ji*ii to (be U.S.. U.S, and Trejich G^hVi-ru-
mcuCB ^nd. ta tte SeCTf'ljUf-Genera I of ^b*- UnStcd Sntlun^. Thfr Allied ITIsIj Ccimirlesl-cm
waa also aalwd tif l^tl^smu to tlj(? Cimlnmaii iif thi^ SlhVl-fl Cmiirol C[>mtiiii^iiioi:L. Oiinf-ral
VaBBllr I, CKulkciV, l-ao ^jAca ot tb^ law, od« of thtna f-cir fbe Gi>v«iriiiiaeiit of ih^ Sovl^-



SKorrotJ 2

(1) The-area of el&clion shall ^I'oiiatitnte r single electitm district.
Each party sliall tender n single eleetioji proposal for the entire elec-
tion distnct.

(a) Each election propc>sal must be undersigned by a miiiimum of
lO^yoO eligible voters. The election proposals of parties already in
existence ELt the time this Lair ^oes into eftect nii<\ whicli are to be
listed m the Klectlon Pi-ocG*5ur& shall itrquire the signatures of only
10 persons.

' ^ ^

SE<jrioN a

(1) One repm'ientaLLve sl^all be seated for every Tr^^OOO votes A_
L'emainder of more than 3Yp500 votes shall be t;ounted i\& 75,000.

(S) An election proi>o.^al whidi in nt least one of the German
Laendet fails to ^-ain five percent of the votes ca&t tJiere shuj] not be
taken jjUo ac^onnt.

SJSCTIOK 4

(1) Freedom of politicjil activity in the piBparatioTi and conduct
01 the eleef ion yhall be guaranteed.

(a) All limitatioTis on pei-sonal travel betwecit the various Occupa.-
tion Zones, including Berlin^ shall be lifted at least thre& months be-
fore tho election.

(d) Each appropiiately-i-egistered. candidate for a s^afc in tlie Na-
tjonal Assembly shall be guaranteed complete pei-sonal freedom in
tlie entire area, of election. Without the approval of an international
control oi^aii (Artffile II) he may not be arrested, temporarily de-
tained, juridically or administratively prosecuted, dismissed from his
oJhce or ph\G& of work or in any other way be calkd to task or hii^deredm his freedom of movement. He is also to be granted appropriate
leave during the election campaign.

(4) No one may, because of his political stand hefor^ inid duvin'r
the election, be an-ested, temporarily detained, juridically or admin-
istratively prosecuted, dismissed from his office or place of work or
otherwise be cj^lled to task or placed at a disadvaiUa^e.

SECTION a

(1) Public, assemblies of parties -^rKicli have icnder-ed an eleetion
]irop<^al in accordance mfcli re^iUtions, !is well as ftsscmblies of their
^iidividual canduhitps, are to be permitted without hindrAnce and
plsiced under public, protection.

(9) Distribution of newspapers, inLigaj^itie* and other piduted mat-
ter sts well as Inception of nulio broudcasEs ivhich are allowed in any
ono (jennan F.nnd slift,!! be fi-^ely permitted hi the entim area of
f^le<:tion.

SnCTlON

(1) Election secrev^y shall be guaranteed.
(2) The election ballot and its envelope shall be the same for all

voters and shall not bear any mark identr^-ing the vofen The marking
ox me hAiJot by the voter shall takft placein a section of the votiiiff i>la<^out oi sight of other pei^ns. The voter shall pla^ the ballot-
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contained in tJiC! envelope in the ballot boi befci^ the eyes of th& poll-

ing supervisory boardp^

(3) The counting of voEes by tlte polling super^'isory board shall

take place publidy. The polling supervisory boartl is lobe ixjraposed

of eligible vot*!"? of e^ch eteotioo precinct = on the basis of a justcoii-

fiideration of th& various parties.

(4) IVaiver of tiny regnlations in PEira^iiphs 1 to 3 above shall

not be pe-rrniysiblfc. The international conti^l orgajis may dechir&
null ana void tb^ entii'S votfe of tl^e e:ltction precinct^ ^vhei'e t]i&

bl"e;ic}i of thtiSe i"egula.tjons takes place ^nd order the vole Xo be V^-

taken.
AisiTcr.B II

(I) Pt^paration ;uid e^eoutioii of the election sluill f^vke place un-
der intftniational protection and Jnteniational oojitioh

(II) Pfolection sliall be cntnisted to intm'national control organs
and shall be unifonn in all parts of tlio are;i. of election, Gennan
ilutlloi"itie£ must ca-rry out the orders of theSe control 0»"^an&.

(III) The control organs shall guarantee th^ rights ana freedoms
of the population arising tnym this Law. Every German has the

right to appeal to the conU'ol orgaiis.

(IV) 'Ihe highest inteinational control or^an shall issue, insofar

AS necessaly, JiioiT, detailed regulations concerning the protection and
control of tn& election,

Abtigle III

(I) Tlie Xatjorial Assembly shall be cojLvoked in J^ediu 30 days
Brfter the election.

(II) Tlie oldest member shall open fclie mectin;:^ of the National
Assembly and immediately conduct tlie election of the Pregidentr

T]i.e pei"£on receiving the most votes sliall be elected.

(III) Scrutiny of the election shall be incumbent upon an Elec-
tion Court which is to be elected by the National Assembly.

(IV) Personal freedom and protection against persecution shall

subsequently be guai^nteed to tlie delegates to the National Assembly
Until tlie Ka-tional Assembly enacts pertinent final provisions:.

AuTEcrjE IV"

(I) TJie N'ational Assembly shall adopt a constitution,

(II) Tlie National Assembly shall have the no'^ver that is neceE^*y
to I'ediae and safeguard, until the all-Gennan Constitution comes into

force, the fi-ee. and dfemocrailc orde>^ of a State based 011 respect for the
laTP and i"espect for th« rights of tlie Ijaend&r.

draft laiu of Ooeobox :;0. ISM,
^ ""ailiiimhi^KlTk," M?Tid*rfa by "aflmljilBernClTc dlstrl-:^' 3n thu- tranelntion of the orleinjil

dr<Jt Law.
= Aiao "EjIninLhe'/irk", pcevlourf;- rond^ii^a bj ''vi>|lnp^ fllq^j-lcl^V
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Note from the Soviet Foreign Ministry to the American Embassy,
Enclosing Draft for a German Peaee Treutyf March 10^ 1952 '

{Unofficial tranal&tlon]

The Soviet Government considers it necessary to direct the atten-

tion of the Ooyeninient of the United States of Ame-rica to the fact

that altliough about seven years have passed since the end of the war
in Europe a peace ti-eatj^ with Germany is not yet concluded.

With the ft:m of eliminating such an abnormal sitUG-tion the Soviet

Government, supporting the communication of the Goveminent of

the Gterms-n Democratic Kepuhlic to the Four Powers requesting that

conclusion of a peace treaty with Germa^ny be espeditedj on its part

addresses itself to the Government of the United States and also to

the Governments of Great Britain &nd France -n-ith the proposal to

urgently discus the question of a peace ti'^aty with Germany with

a view to preparing i]i the nearest future an agreed draft peace treaty

and present it for Mfaminatio-n by an appropriate international con-

ference with the participation of all interested eovemmcnts. It is

iinri^rs'ood that such a peace treaty must be "worked out witli the direct

participation of Germany in the form of an all-German Government.
J^'rom Lisfs it follows that the U-S.S.I-L^ U.S.A., England, and France
wlio ara fulfillmg control functions in Germany must also consider the

Question of condition^ favoviilg the earliest formation of an all-

iei man Government expressijig the will of the German people-

With the aim of facilitating flie preparation of a draft peace treaty

the Soviet Governm£>nt on it5 port proposes for the consideration of
theGovftiiunentsof theTT-S.A., Great Britain and France the attac-hed
draft as a basis of a peace treaty witti Germany-

In proposing consideration of this draft the Soviet Government
at the same time expressed its readiness also to consider other possible
proposals on this question,

^rhe Government of tlie U-S.S-E- espects to receive the I'eply of
tlae Government of the U-S-A. to the mentioned pix)posal at tlie earJi-

cstpossible time.
Similar notes have also been sent by the Soviet Government to thfl

Governments of Great Eritaiti and France.

[Eudosure]

DRAFT OF SOYZFT GOVERNMElfT OF PEACE TREATY
WITH GERMANY

Almost seven years have passed since the end of the vrar with.Ger-
niany but Gftrmany still does not have a peace treaty, finds itself

divided, cOntijLues to remain in an unequal situation as regards other
governments. It is necessary to end such an abnormal situation. Thia
responds to the aspirations of all peace loving peoplca. It is impos-
sibly to assure a jx^St status to the legal national interests of the Ger-
man people without the earliest conclusion oi a pea^^e treaty with
Germany-

' r>6jifir^mpni- of State Bulletin^ April 7, 1052, pp. 531-533, For i^^ tl^t^ thi Amerlcui
reply of MATch SS, aea infra.

4EI10S—'&0 7
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Conclusion of a peace treaty w!tli Germaiiy has an impDi-tant sig-

nificance for the stTftngtlienin^ cf peace in ElU'ope- A peace treaty

witti Germany will permit fiaardecision of questions T^hicli Uave ai iseit

as a co:iseqii§noft of the second world war. The European stat^

which have sufTered frf>m German aggression, paiti<:ularlj tlie neigh-

bors of Germany^ have a vHal interest m the solution of these ques-

tions. Concliision of a poace treaty with OeTmacy \til] aid improve-

ment of the international situation as a whole and at tli& same time

aid the efitablishmcnt of a lasthi-j peoM-
The necessity of hastening tlie conclusion of A peace treaty -with

Germany is required by the fact that the danger of re-estal>lishm*jnt

of German militarism which lias twice unleashed world aval's has

nat been eliminated in as much a& appropriate provisions of the

Potsdam conference atill remain unfilled- A peace treaty \vitli Ger-

many must guarantee elimination of th& possibility of a i^bii^tli of

German militarism and Rerm^ui ag^ression-

ConclusioTi of the peace treaty/\vitb Germany will estahlish for tlie

German people permanent conditions of peace, ^vjll aiii the develop-

ment of Germany as a unified democratic and peace-loving govern-
ment in accordance M'ith the Potsdam provisions and will assure to

the German peopJe the possibility of peaceful cooperation with otlier

p^ptes.
As a result of this, the GoveiTiment& of thu Soviet Unionj the United

States of America, Great Britain and France have decided urgently

to set about working out a peace treaty with Germany.
The Governments of the Union of Soviet Socialist Hepublics, United

States of America^ CSreat Britain and France consider that prepa-

rations of the peace treaty should be accomplished with the partici-

pation of Germany in the form of an all-German Government and
that the peace treaty ^vith Germany should be formed on the follow-

ing basis:

Basis op Peace TREATr With Gekiiakt

Great Brit5.in, the Soviet Union, the United States of America,
FrancCj Poland, Czechoslovakia, Belgium, Holland and Otl^er govern-
ments which i^articipated with tlieir aimed forces in the war against

Germany.

FoUUgoI ^oviMons

(1) "Germany is re-established as a unified stat«^ thereby an end is

puttothedivision of Germany and a uniRed Germany hss a- possibility

of development as an independent democratic peace-loving State.

(2) All armed forces of the occupying powers must be withdrawn
from Gerraajiy not later than one year from the date of entry into force
of the peace treaty. Simultaneously all foreign military ha&es on the

territory of Germany must be Uquidated-

(3) Democratic rights must be gua-ranteed to the German people to

the end that all pei'sons under German jUTisdiction without regard to

race, ses, lan^ua^e or reliffion enjoy the rights of man and basic free-

doms including freedom of speechj press^ religious persuasionj political

conviction andassejnbly-

(4) Fi^e activity of democratic parties and orga-nizations must he
guaranteed in Germany with the right of freedom to decide their own
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internal affairSj to COT\duct meeting and assembly^ to eiLJoy freedom

of press and publication.

(!>) T]ie existencB of or^iiizations inimical to dftlliocracy and t<^

the maintenance of peace must not be permitted on the territory of

Germaiiy-
(S) Civil and political rights equal to all othev German citizens,

for piLrticipa^tion in the bnilding of pea«e-loving democrjiticv Germaay
must be ma.de available to all lormer members of the German army,

including officers and generaJs, all former NaKis, e:s:chidi]ig those who
are serving court sentences for commission of crimes,

(7} Germany obligates it^lf not to enter into any kind of coalitioa

or military alliance dlieCtftd against any po'^ver -which took pai^i with
its armed Wees in thewar againstGermany.

Ter^ritory

The teri'itory of Germany is defined by tJie borders established by
the provisions of the Potsdam Conference of tlie Great PoTvers,

Economic Provmone
No kind of limitations are imposed on Germany as to development

of its peR-cefiil economy^ 'which mast contribute to t}ie growth of the
welfare of th& German people.

Likowi&e, Germany will have no kind of limitation as regftrds trad^i

with otlier countrieSj navigation and access to world markets.

MiiiCarif Provm<?7is

(1) Germanj^ will be permitted to have its own na.tional armed
forces (landj air, and sea.) which are necessary for the defaiss of the
country,

(2) Germany is permittedtoproduce war materials and equipment^
the quantity and type of which must not exceed the limitations re-

quired for the armed forces established for Germany by the peaca
treaty.

G&-i*many and the United Naiions Organisation

The governments concluding a peace treaty with Geiinany will

support the application of Gemxany for acceptance as a member of

the United Nations Organisation.

Note from the American Embassy at Moscow to the Soviet Foreiffn

Mtni^lffff Regarding tke Soviet Draft ofa German Peace Treaty^
March 2S, ja$2^

The United States Government, in consultation witli tlie Govern-
ments of the United Kingdom aj^d France, has given the most eai"eful

eonsiderjition to the Soyiftt Government's note of March 10, 1969,

whicli proposed the conclusion of a, peace ti'eaty with Germany. They
liaA'e also consulted the Gov&rnment of the German Federal Repubiic
and the representatives of Berlin,
The coTiclusion of a ]u&t and Usting^ p^Ce treaty whicli xv™ld enid

tlie division of Germany has always L^n and remains an essential

Hon ^443], TQl. IT pp, 175T-lT0e- Tie t^iltiat ana rrencH EmbasslES lellvercd flimU«
n^-ten on the nauit date.
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objective of the Unit&d States Government. As iht^ Soviet Goveni-

ment itself recognizes, the conduaion of simh a treaty reqiur&S the

lormation of ail &ll-GeLiTian Government, exnre^ing Uic will of the

Gei-ma-n people. Such a GoverameJit can 0i-»r7 be set up on tlie basis

of ft'ee eleotions in the Federd Ecpiibliej tlio Soviet Kf>n<j of occupation

an<i Bei'lin- Such elections ca,n only be held in ou-curostancGs winch

aafegLiaid the iiationfti and individual hberties of tliG Germa,n people-

In ord^jr to A^eii:ain whether this fii-st es^ntial condition exiiits^ the

General Assembly of the United Nations has appointed a Conkniission

to Q-^Yvj out a siniultaneous investigation in tlie Federal KeptibHc, the

Soviet sohe and UerllPr The Commission of Investigation has been

assured of the necessaiy facilities in the Fedenil Republic and in

Western Berlin- The United States Govenuncnt -ivould lie ^lad to

learn tliat suGh facilities vrill also be affoi'ded in the Soviet zoiio and

in Extern Berlin, to enable the Commission to carty out its task.

The Sovifet Government's proposals do not indicate wliat the inter-

national position of an all-Germ^'in Government would be befora the

[M>nc]usion of a peace ti-caty- The United States Gover^«meTit consid-

ers that the all-German Government should ba free both before and

after the conclusion of a peaee ti-e^ty to enter into associations

compatible with the principles and purposes of the United Nations-

In putting forward its pi-oposal for a German peace treaty, the So-

viet GoveiTiment expressed its readiness also to discuss othei propsjils.

Tlie United States Govcrnnient has tal^en due note of this stiitement.

In its vie-^v, it will not be possible to engage in detailed discussion of

a peace treaty until conditions have bean created for free elections and
until a free all-German Government which could participate in such

discussion has been formed. There are several f inidamentsil questions

which, would ivlso Itave to be vesolved.

For example, tiie United Sttites Government nofes that tl^e Soviet

Government makes the statement tliat the territory of Oevmany is

determined by frontiers laid down by the deftisiona of tlie Potsdam
conference- The United Sta^tes Government would recall that in fact

no definitive German fl^Ontiers ^t^eve kid doTvn by the Potsdam de-

cisions, T^iiicsh clearly provided that the flual d^tenninfition of terri-

torial questions must await the peace settlement.

The United Sfcatts Government also oh^rves that the Soviet Gov-
ernment now considers tliLtt the pcnce_tren.ty should provide for the

formation of German national land, air, iind sea forces^ while at th&

^me tinie imposing limitations on Gennany's freedom to enfar into

association wir-h other countries. The United States Government con-

sidftrs that such provisions would be a step baclcT^'ards aJid mi^ht icop-

lirdizc the laner^eney in Europe of a nft'^v era in vihic.]) international

Illations would he based on cooperation and not on rivalry and tlis-

trust. Being cc>nvi?iced of the need of a policy of European unity, the
United States Government is giving its f idl support to plans dexSi^ed
to Secure the participation of Germany in a pnrely defensive Euro-
|>iean community -^vhich will preserve fiBEidom, prevent ^ig^iession, and
preclude the revival of militarism. Tlie United States Government
believes that the proposal of the Soviet Government for the formation

of German national forces is inconsistent with the achievement of
this objective. The United States Government reniaijis convinced
that this policy of European unity cannot threaten the interests of

any counti-y and represents the true path of pcaca
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Firat Report of the United Nrdions Commission t0 Investigate

Conditions for Free Elections in Germanff, April 30, 1952 »

" [Estract]

iSe^tionl. Prepay^toT^ worh in Paris and Geiieva

27. The United Nations Ck>minis3Lon to investigate Conditions for

Fre* Elections iu Gretmany, * * * held its first meeting on 11 Febru-

ary 1952 in the Palais de ChailLot, Paris. The Commission held two
more meetings in Paris, on© informal and the other forma], before its

move to Gertftva. At these meetings, the Commission decided on its

name, ^e j>roc^ure governing its cliairmanship and its headquarters.

It also decided, ^hile in Pans, that its first task after it hsd recon-

voned in GenBva wonld be to address the responsible authorities in

Germany regarding the arrangemetits deemed necessary by the Com-
mission to enable it to iindftrtflke its v^fork in accordance with tli& terms

of General Assemhlj I'esolution 510(VI). Drafts of the letters that

it pr0[>osed £o address to the Chairman of the AJli&d High Commis-
sion, for Germany and to the Chairman of the Soviet Control Com-
mission for Gemiany were tentatively considered and it "vvas d&cided
to postpone further action to a later meeting to be held in Geneva,

98. At meetings held in Geneva on SI ajid 22 February, tlie Com-
mission approved tive test of its letters to the Chairman of the Allied
High Commission for Genn^ny ivud to the Chaii^man. of the Soviet

Control Commission for Gennany- It decided that it would sejid the
letters by telegram aa well as by air mail and would make tlio tests
availyhle to the Pi-ess forty-eight hours after their despatch by tel&-

29. In it^ letter dated S2 Februaiy 1G52 to the Cliairman of the
Allied High Commission, the Commission sought his good ofiif^s to

transmit to tlie ai)i>m!)i-iatie authorities in the Federal Ite-public of
Geripiiiy o-nd in th* Western i^ectOrS of Berlin tJie Tvish of tht Com-
mission to discuss with those authorities the armn^ements deemed
neeessaiy by it to Gnable it to undertake its work. The Commission
st-fLted further that it ^vould appreciate it il aiTaiigemejits could be
made to hold a meeting on 17 March with the authorities of the Fed-
ei-al Kftpublic, and another on 21 Mai^eli with the authorities of the
"VVest^i-n Sectors of Berlin. In its letter dated 2a Febnia-ry 1953 to

the Chairman of the Soviet Control Commission, the Commiasion
similavly souglit his ^ood ofiicftS to tranSH lit to the appropHate author-
ities in the Soviet Zone of Gennany and in the Eastern Sector of Ber-
lin the wish of the Commission to disciiss with those autliorities the
arrangements deemed iiecessftTy 1>5' it to enable it to undei'take its

work- The Commission stilted furtlitr that it would appi-eciate it if

ai^rangement? could be made to hold a meeting on 17" Maix:ll with the
authorities of the Soviet Zone of Gennany and another orv 21 ilarch
with the authorities of the EastetTL Sector of Berlin. The Commis-
sion flske<l to be informed of the phces designated by the authorities
concoiried for the meeiln^s it h^d suj^t^ested- It stsit^d that both
the Commisp.ion, on the one hand, and 9-11 the authorities in Germany

'i&i-f., np IT98-!60^ The full teit of the flrsC repctrt appoare Jn U^' aoc. A/2l££,
irH7 ^- IflSTa. For rin^ seaond r<:iicirt [AUffUB-t 5, l»a2}. am iiijri. Ih^ Commld-BlaD wftB
eaEabllfitiHiJ bj <J*nerjil AEsembly T-MoTiitfon 510 <VT), l^er^inti^P 10, 1SJ51 (America'n. Far-
eiiru tttlici/, J95fl-if5&, vol. II. 1>E>. 1T95-17S7)-
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and tlie Gfennan people, on the other, had common objectiTeB anJ in-

deed a good deal of common ffi^oimd on the basis of which tliey could

all cooperate to set up the edifice of a :free, miit&d, and dcmocmtic
Germany,

^0, Tlie Comrnissio]! Avas anxious, if posssible, to ]n&et simultaneously
yaith the autliorities in the Fed&ra.l Itepublic as well as in the Soviet

Zone of Germany on the Sa-me date, and sin^iUi^ly to me^t Tv-ith the

authoi"itie£ in the Western S^tora and in the Eastern S&etorof I^erfin

OR the saihe date. It was ior this reason that, in its letters to the

Allied Hi^lt Commiasion and tlie Soviet Control Commission, the
ComTTiiasion had sugff&stcd meetings ^vith the authoiitios in both

Western and Eastern GorinaJiy on the Samo dates. If the meeting it

had sugj^ested came about, it way the Cotnmis&ion'y intoition to divide

itself into two gi"oups so as to he able to meet siinnltaneously with
those authorities-

31. After considenTig its rules regaining the quomm requir&d for

its meetings smd i{& voting procedure, the ConunisKson adjourned to

meot again on 10 March. It ^vas decided that during the pfiriod of

the adjoumnient a draft menioi-andum ^Tould be pi-epared oonceming
the armngements deemed nete^SAty by the Comrriission to suable it

to undertake its work which would serve as a ba^^ia for discussions at

the pi'ojectfid nn^etings of the Commission wi^h the authorities in

Germsiny- It was hoped that, by 10 March, replies would ha-ve been
li^c^ivcd fi-oni the Allied Hi^h Commissioji and the Soviet Control

Commission.
32. The Commission next met from 10 to 15 March to consider tha

situation. To its lettor dated 22 February IftiSQ to the Cliairman of the

Allied High Commission, the Commissioi^ had received a- reply dated

1 March 11)52, to the effect that the Chancellor of the Federal Repub-
lic of Germany and certain of his collesigues in the Federal Cabinet
would be glad to meet with the Commission on 17 Mardi in Ronn and
that the Federal Government was further prepared "t.o afford the mem-
bers of the Commission every po^ible ftssistiince in tlie performante
of their impoLtant task'\ The Commission was fui'ther informetl that
represt^ntatives of the (West) Berlin Senate proposed to ineet with
the Commission on 21 Mai'cli 1952 in Berlin,

SS_ Not having reeeived a t^ply from th^^ Soviet Conti'ol Commis-
sion by 10 March, the Commission decided to write again to Gen-
erjil Chuikov, Chairman of tlie Soviet Control CommisEiion for Ger-
many. In its second letter to General CImtkov dated 10 ila^rcli, the
Commission again stated its wish to meet with the appropriate au-
thorities in the Soviet Zone of Germany nnd in the Eastern Setter of
Berlin to discu^^S ^vith them the arrangements deemed Jiecessary by it

to enable it to ujidertake its workj and requested that this fact be
conveyed to those authorities^ Tlie Commission again su^^estcd that
it would appreciate if arrangements f^ouhl be made to enable it to meet
with those Authorities on 17 nnd 21 Xarch respectively. The Com-
mission informed General Chuikov that it was confinniiif^ arrange-
ments to meet witJi the authorities in the Federal Rep^bli^^ of Ger-
manj^ and in the Western Sectors of Berlin on IT and 51 March re-
speetively,_ It requested a. reply hotii Greneral Chuikov by 12 noon of
14 Msrch, ill view of th« necessity to make final its travel arrangements
by Friday 14 March. This letter was seiit hoth by telegram and air
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mai], and was later released ta the Press. The Cotninission did not
receive a reply to this letter.

34. Tlie Commissioft decided that, durinf^ its forthcomm^ visit to

Germany, it should alaa meet with the Allied Higli Cammission to

submit to it the Connniasion^s memorandum conceiTiing; Uie arrange-
ments deemed necessary by it to enable it to undertake its work. 'Ijie

Commission^ therefore arranged to Jiave a meeting in Bonn with the
Allied Hi^h Commission on 17 March 1952,

3&- Durmg tlie period 11 to 14 March, the Commission considered
the draft, memoranda that it was to submit to the authorities in Ger-
many tlutt had espi^essed their willingrtess to receive the Commis-
sion. On 14 March, the Commission unaniniotisly approved their

t*^t. The memoranda were identic in substanoe, excepting onjy for
sucli changes as were necessary in view of the fact that tliey were
addressed to different authorities in Germany- They specified, among
other things^ that during the period of tlie Commission's work

(a) The Commission and its secretai-iat be granted by the au-
thorities coin^med the ri^ht to travel freely throughout their
respeetive areas and that the Commission and its secretariat be
granted normal and recognized diplomatic privileges and immu-
nities;

(b) The Commission and its secretariat be grajited by the au-
thorities concerned the riglit of ftee access to such persons^ places
and relevant documents as the Commission mi^ht consider neces-
sary, that the Commission be cirant^d the right to summon any
witnesses it mifi^ht wish to examjUe or obtain testimony from ; and,
further, that me Commission be ^iveii specific assurance by the
authorities concerned that such witnesses would not be impeded
from meeting with it, that ^uthpersojis or tiieir relatives would be
immune from any manner oi punisliment for their having met
with and given evidence before tht* Commission, and that the wit-
nesses would not be forced to j-^veal the contents of their
testimony;

(c) The Commis^^ion and its secretariat be gmnt-ed the right
bj the authorities concerned to communicate freely and without
hmderance with the people in their ai'eas; that the Commission
b& Jissured by tiie authorities concerned that communications to

und from the CommiKsion and its secretariat would be immun*^
from censoi'ship, delay or suppression ; and that the Commission
be given assuranee that persons communicating with it or receiv-

ing communications from it would not be p"Linished in any man^
ner for having such contacL

3^3. On 14 Marcit, Ihe Commission also approved tlie text of a stat&-

nient to be delivered by its Chairman on it$ behalf at the forthcoming
meeting of the Commission with tiie authorities of the Federal
KepnbliC of Germany, and the test of an address to the German
people to be broadcast from Bonn by Mr. Kolmstamm on behalf of
the Conunission,

Section £. Wor^ of the Coiuftm^ion m Germany

ST. Leaving Geneva on the evenin^r of i5 Ms-rch i;95S by train, the
Commission arrived in lionn the following morning. Mr. Abbasij
the representative of Pakistan^ was unable to join tlie Commission on
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its vieit to Germany du& to his indisposition, and the Goverament of

FidciStATi appointed Mr. Omar Hayat Malik, its Ambassador to the

Federal Kepublic of Gennany, to take his p]ac& pending Mr. Abba^i s

return to the Commission. The CommissLort would like to plac^ on

record its appreciation of the services rendered by Mr Malik, v^ho

was called at very sliort notice to assist Lt.

38. On 17 Marchj the Commission met wHh the Allied High Com-

mission and submitted to it tiie men>oraTldum aUeady j-eferred to.

In submitting it, tlm CliaJrman staled that the memoraJidum was

coyched in broad and gen&ral terms^ as it was tlie Commission's view

that at the i^res&nt sta^t it miirht not be necessary to dwell on nume-i:-

ous details. If agi^ment on th& terms of tlie memorandum could be

readied, then it would be the Commission's view tliat, witliiii the broad

scope of that agreeinejit^ any detailexl arrangements subsequen&ly

deemed necessary could be made with tbc authoritie& conceiTied. He
added that he Md his colleagues felt that the assumnces tliey were

s^king from the iTSponsible authorities in Germany were of very

/^reat and fundamentEiL importance for the fulHlmeut of tbe tasl? en-

trusted to the Commission by the United Kationa. The Commission

could hope to fulfil its mission faithfully and snccessfully only if the

German people, as a result of the assurances and guarantees it was

requesting, felt assured that they could eo-opersite with the Commis-
sion without fear and in perfect frficdom. It had come to the con-

clusion, therefore^ that it would be necessary to conclude a wnttftn

agreement i^sardili^ tbe subject matter of the memorandum with all

the responsible authorities i]i Germany. The Commiysioii hoped to

be able to make uniform arrangements with and secure imiform assur-

ances fi'om all those authorities. It considered it essential that in all

parts of Germany all the people should have the same safeguards

and that tho United ^Tations Commissiojt should receive in all parts

of Germany identic facilities. The Chainuan stated, in uoiiclusion,

that he and his colleagues ivonld also like to discuss with the Allied

High Commission the question wbetlier it would not be necessary, in

view of tlie fact that the Governments the Allied Hi^h Counnission

represented esereised supreme i-esponsibllity in Germany, for the two
Commissions to conclude an agreement, at leASt iu regard to those

issues raised in the memorandum wliich possibly fell within the scope

of the powers that wei^ reserved to itself by the Allied High Co]n-

missiom The Allied Iliffh Commission miffht also want to convey to

the United Nations Commission formally that it would be prepared
to grant it the facilities and assurances it required.

,"{SK ilr, Francois- Poncet, Chairman, of the Council of the Allied

High Commission^ in his reply on behalf yf his colleagues, stated that

there was notJiing in tlie memorandum that called for a i^seiwation or

a negative reply on the part of the Allied Iligh Commissio]! and that
he could foi-thwith ;2ive the Commission the formal assurance that

tlio Allied High Commission would assist it in eveiy WJty i-"o&sible.

In so far as it M^as possible within the limits of its compet^ica, the
Allied High Commission would i^ant the United Nations Commis-
sion the j^uarantees and facilities it had specified in its memoraudum-
The Allied High Conmiission sent a formal t'f'-ply on thcs^ lines the
same day. At a meeting Jield on V) Alarchi the CoimnissiojL took
note of the reply, expressing its satisfaction therewith-
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40. Immediately folloivin^ its meeting with tlie Allied High Com-
missi&n, the Commi-ssion met with tlic Chancellor of the Federal

Bepuhlic of Germany and a number of his coUeaj^es in the F&devs^l

Cabinet at the Haus Sc-haumhurg m Bonn. The Federal Chancellor
stated that the United Nations, by setting up the pieaeist Commission,
had shown its t'eadiness to investigate VL-hether eonditrons existed for

the holding of fre& ejections througJiout Germany and that it had
provided an assurance that an objective and conscientious enquiiy
"would be made intc that problem of vital importance to the German
people- He gave the assurance that the li'edcTal Goveniment would
give the CoiYimissioH all the assistance it Could to help it Carrj' out
Eio&e investigations, and expressed the hope that the Commission
ivould aclueve complete success, and that the delays that might arise

would not persuade it to abandon the piii-suit of its objective^ \vhich

was the objectiT'e of tl^e Ultited Nations^ of the Federal Govpmmcnt
and of the German nation, namely, the re-eKtablisliment of German
unity in peace and freedora.

41. The Chairman of the Commission in hf^ rsply to the statement
oi the Federal Chancellor^ after outlining the events that led to the
setting up of the Commission by the United Rations, stated that the
Gennan people^ the different Geitnan authorities, and the foiu:

ocoiipyin^ Powers had all declared as tlieir common objective tlie

brinjjjng into beinc of ?t free*, united, democtatic and peaceful Ger-
many, essentially by means Of genuinely free and Secret elections.

That >va& also the purpose which the Commiefiion would seek to serve
to the extent that it was empowered to do bj its terms of reference-
In the discharge of its task, it was most anxious to assure aJl the Ger-
man people and all tlje German authorities of its complete objectivity

and impartiality. Under its terms of reference, tlie Commission
was required to can^ont afcs investigation simultaneously in all the
zones of Germany. The Commi^ioft eould tarry out its t^k, there-
fore^ only "when it was enabled to enter and travel fieely in a]l areas
of Germany and M'hen it was granted by all the authorities concerned
the facilities deemed necessary by it. The object of its present visit

t/o Germany, however, was to meet those authorities who had ez-

pressed their willingness to do so in oi^er to discuss ajid try to make
with them such arrangements as the Commission deemed necessary
to enable it tc undei'take its wort. That was an essential preliminary
task which had to he performed before the Commission conld take the
next stepr

42. After submitting to the Federal Chancellor the Commission's
memorandum concerning the arrangements deemed necessary bj^ it

to enable it to undertake its wotITj the Chairman of the Gommisaion
stated that it would be nece^t'y to publish at an appropriate time
tlie sffreement the Commission hoped to reach with the Federal
Government in order to assure the people of the Federal Republic
that they could co-operate with the Commission without fear and in
perfect freedom.

43. The Federal Cha-ncellor, after stating his belief that his Gov-
ei'itm^nt would provide the Commission with all the facilities and
guarantees it had requested, replied that, as soon as possible after
Isis Government had had an opportunity of considering the jnemo-
randum, a formal reply would \U provided.
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44. Tlie ComjTLission further met with the autJ^onties of the Fed-
eral Republic on 18 March to discuss the contents of its memorandum.
J'oUowing the cJaxifications offered by the Commisssions the repre-
seiitatiT'es of th& Federal Kepublic stated that a formal reply along
the lines agreed at the meetings would i>B given to the Commission on
19 March and that the Federal Govemmtnt tvouIcI, without delaj',
initiate such legislative measures as were necessnry to grant certain
of the facilities and a^urances required by the Cammission.

45. The Gov&cnment of the Federal Republic of Gemianj? sub-
mitted its reply to tJie Commission's memorandum at a meeting on
10 March. The Ohaimaan of tlie Conrniission, in acknowl&dging it

with appi^ciatioji^ stated that the Commission w^s entirely Batisticd
tlle^e^vltli.

. 46, During its ats.y in Bonn^ the Commission held a pr^ss confer-
ence, at ^^Ili«h over a hundred correspondeuts were pi^sent, to esplain
the object of its visit to Germany.

4-7. On 20 Mai-ch^ the Commjssion left Bonn for Berlin, travelling
by cx>mmercial airl]ne. At a meeting held in Berlin on the evening
of its arrival, the Commission decided that it Would Submit to the
representatives on the Inter-Allied KommandaPara^ with whom it

had already an^anged to hold a meeting the next day^ a memorandum
similar to the ones it had earlier presented to the Allied High Com-
mission and to the Federal Repiibfic, to try and secure from them also
an agreement regai-dine the facilities it would need in Berlin, At
the same meeting, tl^e Commission approved the test of a broadcast
to the German people to be deliverad on belialf of the Commission by
Mr. Kohnstamm.

4S. The Commission met on 2\ March representatives on the Inter-
Allied Komvm-ndat^m and submitted to them the memorandum al-
ready Inferred to. General Camlet (French Militaiy Governor of
Berlin), Chairman ^itYi^lixiBV-MYi^AKomm^'f^aturfi^ stated that, in
so far as he, tlie United Kingdom and the Uui^^d States Commanders
m Berlin were concerned, he could give the Commission tlte assurance
that, witliin the limit* of their competence and resources^ they would
be preT>a,red to do everything they could to provide the Commission
with the guarantees and facilities it needed. Genoi-al Carolet Con-
firmed his statement in a formal reply he Sent the Commission the
same day. The Commission took note of this reply and ej^pressed
its satisfaction therewith*

49. After its meeting; ivith the Inter-Allied KotywnamlMurO^ the
Commission met with Mr, Renter, Govemij^g XrvyOr of West Berlin,
and other representatives of the Berlin Senate to snbmit a memo-
randum similar t^ the ones it had submitted earli&r to the Inter-
Allied Koviinand^iurfx-, the Allied High Commission and the Federal
^Republic- Mr. Renter, in welcoming tlie Commission, stated that
the people of Berlni earnestly wished to bo reunited with their fellow-
counti-ymen in the ai'ea^ of Germany occupied by the Soviet Union
authorities under a single Goveminant by means of genuinely free
electionSj and assured the Commission of his Government's co-opera-
tion in its vfork. He said that representatives of his Government
desired to discuss thft Commission's memorandum -tvith it at another
meeting, ajid he hoped to present his Government's official reply to the
Commission the following day.
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50. The Chairman of the Conrnxi^ioii^ in submitting the memoran-
duiTt, thanked Mr. Eeute-r for his assurances of co-operation. There-
after, speaking m German, Jie stated that the impossible situation in
whiclL the citizens of Berlin were forced to live was a rtaHy rftmind&r
to the Tvcdd thA-t such division could not and must tioi la^t liideii-
mt^ly. Hb coaveyed tlie sympathy of tl>e Comiiiissioji to the Berlin
population that was endi^ring hflrdshipa on account of the division of
the city,

51. The Commission held a second meeting th& same afternoon with
th* representatives of the (West) Berlin Senate. Following an ox-
clLan^e of views, Mr. Iteuter stated to the Commission that his Gov-
ernment's answer to its memorandum -n-ould he exactly the same aa
that of the Government ol the Federal Eftpublic^ and that the reply
would be deli^'-ercd to tliB Commission the nest day.

&2. On 22 Marclij lln Eeuter handed o"ver to tlie Commissioji tlie
reply of his Government to the Commission's meniorandim. The
Chainnan of the Conimis&ionj m acbiowled^in^ it with appreciation^
stated that the Commission was entirely satisfied with the reply,

53. The Commission held on the same day Si ptess conference, at
which about two hundred press coiTespondents were pi'esentj to .gs-
pkiu the object of its visit to Gr^i-many and to give an account of the
results of its effoi-ts to make with the autliorities concerned the ar-
ra^igements deemed nGcessaiy by it to enable it to undei-take its w^ork.

54. In the seven days the Commission spent in Bonn and Berlin, it
completed tite work it had set out to do. Ithrcd concluded agreements
that it regarded as satisfactoiy with the Allied High Commi&sion for
Ge-nnanVj the Government of the Federal Republic of GcTiuany, the
Tuter-Allied KommaJi datura (in so far as the authovitj' of this body
extended over those areas of Berlin ove.r which the French, XJiiited
Kingdom and "[Jiiited States Commanders in Berlin exercised author-
ity) , and with the Govemment of West Berlin.

55. before its return to Geneva, however^ the Commission met in
Berlin on 23 Mareh to decide on its nest step. It agreed that another
ajipeal should be addressed to GeneraJ Chuikov sood after the Com-
mission's i^turn to Geneva find instructed its Chainnan to despatch
it not later tlian 36 Maixh. The Commission thei-caffer left Berlin
on 2S and 24 Unrch, proposing to reconvene on 8 April, or earlier if
necessary, to consider the situation,

Setytion S. Work of tli^ Oom^ndssi&n after it^ retwm fTcn% Gerrfio-fly

56. In its third letter to the Chairman of the Soviet Control Com-
mission for Germany dated £6 March 19^2, tlie Commission dreTP
General Chuikov's attention to its two earlier letters to him dated
22 J'ebruary and 10 Msiroh respectively, and pointed out that it had
not received a J'eply frona Iiini to those letters. The Commission
further informed General dmikovthat it had concluded Satisfactoi^
agreements with tlie responsible authorities in the Federal Kepuhlic
of Germany and in West Berlin, and that ifs ability "to undertake the
work entrusted to it by tha United Kations is nov>* entirely dependent
on tha wtlliagries* of the re£pouf;ible authorities in the Soviet Zone
of Germany and in the Eastern Sector of Berlin to conclude similarly
satisfactory ari'angements with the Commission." Tlie Commission
again sought General Chuikov's good offices to arrange a meeting
between it and the appropriate anthorities in the Soviet Zone ot
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Germany and in the Eastern SeGtor of ]3&rlm to enable the CoTnmis-
sion to make ivith those ailthoi^Uies the necessai-y arrangem&iits to

undertake its work- It transmitted to Geiiei^L Clitlikov for his infor-

matiQn tlie texts of the meinoranda it had subinitted to the authorities

in the Federal !RGpubU<! and in West Berlin and the replies received

from them. This letter was sent both by telegi'am and by air mail
and was later released to the Press. The Commission did not l^wive
a reply to tlus letter.

57- At meetings held on 8 and 9 Aprilj the Commission reached
the conclusion tha.t it must before Jon^ i-eport to the Secrctaiy-Gen-
eral of the United Nations on the results of the efforts it had so far

niada with all parties concerned t« make the necessary arrai^gements
to enable it to undertake its work, and it "was of the view that this

report should if possible, be submitted by the end of April. Tlie

Commission fuither decided thftt it should make one more appeal
to General Chuikov, requesting him to facilitate it in the discharge
of its duties.

58, In its fonrth and last letter to the Chairman of the Soviet Con-
trol Commission for Gennaiiy dated 9 April 1952, the Comjnissiort
drew General Chuikov's attention to its three earlier letters to him
dated 22 Februarj^ 10 March and 2fi March respectively, and pointed
out that it had not received b. reply from him to those letters, btatmg
again that the Commission's ability to undertake its "vrork was entirely

dependent on th& wiJlingness of the responsible authorities in the
Soviet Zone of Germany and in the Eastern Sector of Berlin to con-

clude agreements with the Commission similar to the ones ah'eady

concluded vith it by the authorities in Western Germany, the Com-
mia&ion aj^aia requested General Cliuikov to facilitate it in the dis-

charge of its duties. It further informed him that it felt obliged,

under its terms ot refei-ence, to report bofore long to the Seci-etary-

General on the results of its activities 30 far, and that it intended to

submit a report by th& end of April 1952. In view of this conclusion,

it requested an answer before 27 April 19ii2, lu concluding its letter,

the Commi&sion stated tJiat ^^in the event of the Commissioji not
receiving a reply from you by the time indicated, the Cojnmission
would, to its regiTjtj be obliged t^ conclude that at present tliere is

little prospect of its being able to pursue its task of investigation."

This letter was sent both by telegram and hy air mail and was later

released to the Pl'ess. Up to the date of the signing of this report,

the Commission has not received a xeply from General Chuikov to

any oneof its four letters to hinL
62. The Commission met from SS April to 30 April to consider the

present report. At its twenty-iirst meeting h&ld on 30 April 1052, the

Commission unanimously approved, and signed the report.

Part III

RECAPiTULA-nOJiT OF TlIE COilMlSSIOW^S WOHJE AND COINXl-TJSTONS

60. The TJnLted Nations Commission to investigate conditions for

fre* elections in GetT[iany, constituted by General Assembly resolution.

510(VI)j submits the following recapitulation ot its %vork and its

conclusiojis.
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fil- The Ct>mmissionj composed of the representatives of Brazil,
Icelandj the Netherlajids and Pakistan (Pomtid having declined to

pji-i-ticipatfi in its work), wa^ conTr&ned to Its fit^t meetuig ™.ll Feb-
riiajy 1&5S in Paris. Shortly' thcreaftea* it moved its lieadquaiiei's to
Geneva- tro-m wliere it began its substontive work as froin21 February-
It decided that, under ita terms of r&ferejice^ its first task was to make
^vifch !lI1 tbe parties conceniied such arrangameiits as it deemed ne^ite-

so-ty to enable it to uIldft^taJceits^voJk.

62, In its efforts to carry out its preliminary task, th& Conimission
ftddre^exl a letter on S2 Febriiar>' to the Ohairman of the Allied Ilig-h

Commission for Gennajiy requtstma his ^ood ofEces to arirajlge nleet-
ings betwwn the Commissiort and tlie appropriate authoiities in the
l^ederal Eepublio of Gfirmany and in the Western Sectors oi Berlin,
sug^tijig that the meetings take place on 17 ajid ai Afareh respec-
tivfek. Tho Comn-iission addressed a similar lettev on ^2^ Febvuai^ to
the Chairman of the Soviet Control Commission for Geiinany request-
ing his ^^Ood oJficcs to arrange m&etiuga between the Conjmis.sion aiid
tlie appropriate authorities in the Sovitt Zone of Gftrtnauy and m the
Eastei'U Sector of Herlin, suggesting that the meetings takii place on
17 and ^X Maxell reipectively.

63> On 1 March 1^52, the Commission received a reply from the
Allied High Commission to the effect that the meetings requested had
hisetu. arraiigwl. No reply having been received from the Soviet Con-
trol Commission of Germany by 10 Marchj the Commission wrote %
secorid letter on 10 Mardi 1952 to the Chainnau of Uie Soviet Control
Commission i^eiterj.tSng tlie requset it had made in its fii'st Ictt&r. Tlie

Comm JssioTi did not receive a reply to its second fetter-

ed. After having prtpai-ed a set of identic memoninda conecniing
tho arrangements cleemed neccssai'y by tlie Commission to enable it to
undei-E^e its ^vork and which the Commission decided to submit to
the autliorities in Geimany that expi-essed their "wilUn^^iess to meet
with it, the Cftmmis&ion left Geneya on 15 March 1952 for Germany,
The Commission stayed in Germany from 16 to S3 March. During
this period, it was able to conclude satisfactory agreements concerning
the arrangements it required to do its ivork ^ith tlie following authori-
ties: (a) the Allied High Commission for Germany; (b) the Govern-
ment of the Federal Eepnblic of Germany

;
(c) the Inter-Allied Kom-

^mavdatura in Berlin (in so far as the authority of this body extended
overthosoareas of Berlin over Tvhich the Frenc-h, United Kingdom and
United States ComwMlders in Beilin exercised aufchoiity) \ and (d)
the Government of the Western Sectors of Berlin.

65, Following its retnm to Geneva, the Commission addressed a
third letter on Sfi ilarch ISofi to the Chaii-maift of the Soviet Control
Cominrsyion for GeiToany and a fourth on 9 ApriL In its last letter^
the Coinmission stated that it ^vould appreciate receiving a repEy as
earlv as possible and in any event before ST Aprih

60- The Commission^ bearing in ndnd the direcfcio^x given to it by
paragra-ph 4(a) of General Assembly resolution r^lO^Vi), decided on
Apt'il 1052 that it should repoi-t before long to the Secretary-General

of the United Nations on tlie results of its etTorts to make with all the
parties concerned the arrangements deemed necessary by it to enable
it Co undei-t-ake its work. It was of the viisw that its report should, if
possible, l>e submitted by the end of ApriL Not having iweived a.
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replj/ to any of its four lettei-s to the Soviet Coiitro] Commission
before 27 Apni, tJia Cominission decided on 38 April U> proceed with
the preparation and submission of the present r&portt

67. While tha Oommission has beeii fiuccessful in Garlying out jts
_4)re=limiiiiiry task in thG J^ederal Kepublic of Germany and in the
Weafcem Sectors of Berlin, it has not tlms fa-r been able to establish
"recipro<^aJ contact with the aiithorities in the Soviet Zone of Germany
and in the Eastern Sec-tor of Berlin even by correspondence. The
Oommission con^uently has not thus fer been able to make with
^gie authwities concerned in the Soviet Zone of Germany and in the
Eastern Sector of Berlin tl^$ aiTflngements deemed necessary by it to
enable it to undo^take its work iit accordance with its terms of lef-
eren<!e. Bearing in mind the infructuoiig efforts it has made on four
separate occasions to appesiJ to tliG Soviet Control Commission for
(iennsLuy to facilitate it in the dischsurgs of its duties, the Commis-
sion, to its regretj is obliged to conclude that at pvesent there is little

prospect of its being able to pursue its taBk.

6H- Howei^erj in vi&w of the fact that sub-paragraph i(c) of Gen-
eral AsEjend>]y resolution 510(VI) ^^diiY-cts the C(jnitnission^ if it i&

unable forthwith to mu^^i these arrangcmentSj to make a further at-

tempt to carry out its task at such time as it ia satislied tliat the
<irerman authorities in the Federa-1 Kepublic, in Berlin, and in the
Soviet Zone will admit the Commission^ as it is desirable to leave th&
door open for the Commission to carry out its task^\ the Oommission
will remain at the disposal of the Xjnited Natioas and tlie pai'ties

concerned, and will make a further attempt to implement its mandate
at such time ?ts it seems lately to the Commission that new steps may
lead topositive results-

Gi*. TnE; following four represejitatives on the Commission, whose
signatures are appended below, unanimous-ly adopted the I'cport at
the twenty-first meeting of the Commission held on 30 April 1&5& in.

the Paluh des NoMons^ Geneva.

(Si^n^d) B^a^ A_ Menbes Vtanna
Iceland K. AtiuLRT&oN
Nat^ierlands M. Kounstamm
Pakistan A- H. AnBASr

letter from the Americnrif BTitlshf and French High Commission'
ers to Ch<tncellor Adenauer^ on Aid to Berlin, Mau SS, /9S2 '

As w& ha.v& already sulvised you dunng our discussions on the Cotl-

Tcntions lw.tween the Three Powers and the Feder?Ll Republic which
have been signed today, the reservatioiL made on 12 May 1949 by tlie

Militai'y Governors concerninfj Articles 2S and 144(2) of the Basic
Law will, owing to the intGiTiationaJ situation, be foiTnally maintairiied

by the Three Powers in the exercise of their right i^lating to Berlin
after th& entry into force of those Conventions,
The Three Powers wish to state in this connection tliat tliev ai^

nonetheless conscions oi the necessity for the Fedei^l K&public to

1 Senate EieciiUrps q and K, SSa Congre^s^ S^ Session, p. 154,
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furnish aid to Barlin aiLd of the advantages involved in the adoption
by Eerlin of polici&s similar tc those of th& Federation.
For this rej^Kon tiiey lltive decided to exercise their liglit relating

to Berlm in su^h a way as to facilitate the carrying out by the Federal
Republic of its deckmtion attacked to the Convention on Relations
between the Three Powers and the Federal Eepybjic and to permit
the Fedeml authorities to ensure representation of Berlin and of the
Eerlin population outside Berlin,

SJmilarly, they \vill have no objection if, !n accordance with an
appi-opriate pi^oduL-e authorized by the Allied Kommaoidatunij Ber-
lin adopts the same legislation as tlmt of the Federal Eepublic, in
pai-tlcular regardijig currency, eredit and foreign exchange* nation-
ality, passporSfi, emigi-ation and iimnigration, extradition^ the uni-
fication of the custoins and trade at^a, trade iind navigation agree-
ments, fi-eedom. of movement of goods^ and foi-eign tmde and pay-
ments arrangements-
In view of lltti declai-ation of the Federal Kepnblic c^ncevnin^ ma-

terip.1 aid to Berlin and tho thatj^ on tli© Fedeml budget of the occu-
pation costs of the Thi-ee Povvei.^ in Berlin in aceoidanca with the
provisions of existing le^slation, the Three Powers will be prepa^red
to consult with the Federal Govenunent prior to their establishment
of their Eerlin ocGupation cost budgets. It i^ their intention, to f\X

such oobtB at the lowf^j^t l^vel consistent witli maintaijiing the seGurity
of Eeriin and of the Allied Forces located there.

Declaration by the German Federal Republic, on Aid to Berlin,

In view of the special i"ole which Berlin h&s played and is destined
to play in the fnture for the aelf-preservation of the free -world, aware
of the ties connecting tlie Federal Eepublic with Berlin, and moti-
vated by the de&ire to strengthen and to i-einforce the position of
Berlin in all fields, and in pai'ticular to bring about insofar as possible
an improvement in the economy ajid t^ie linanoial situation in Berlin
including- its productive capacity and level of employment^ the Fed-
era,I Republic ujidei-takes

:

(a) to take all necessary measures on its part in order to ensure
tlie maintenance of a balanced budget in Berlin through appro-
priate assista.uce;

(bj to take adequate mon-sures for the equitable treatment of
Berlin in the control and allocation of materials in short supply^

(c) to tal^e adequate measures for the inclusion of Berlin in
assistajice received by the Federal Republic from outside sources
in reasonable proportion to the unutilized industrial resources
existing in Berlin

j

(d) to promote the development of Berlin's esternal trade, to
atec^ord E&rlin such favoured treatment in all jnatters of trade
policy as circunistances warrant and to provide Berlin witliin the
limit of possibility and in consideration of the participation of
Berlin in the foi-eign currency control by the Federal EepubliCj
with the necessary foreign currency

;
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(e) to take all jieces&ary measures on its part to ensure that the

city remain in the currency area of tli* Deutsche Mark West, and

that an adequate money supply is; TnaintaiJiect in the city

;

(f) to assist in the inamtainiTif; m Berlin of adeiiiA^l* stwb-

piJes oi SuppJi&S for eme^endes;
(g) to use its best eforts for th& maintenance and improve-

ment of trada and of coniniunicatious and tr^in^portation lacili-

ties betTvecn Berlin and the Federal teiritmy, nnd to cooperate m
accordance witlit the means at its disposal ui their protection or

their i^eestablishmentT

(h) to facilitate the inolusion of Berlin m the international

agreements concluded by the Federal Kepublic, providf^ that this

5s not precliided by the nature of the agreements concerned.

DectarGthn by the Allied (Western) KommandatuTa, on Berlin,

Mai; 26, mz^

Taking into consideration the new relations established bctiveen

France, the United Kingdom of Gr^at Britain and Northern Ireland,

the United States of America^ and the Federal Eepublie of Germany
and wishing to grant the BRrliu authorities the maximum liberty com-

patible with the special situation of Berlin,

the AlUed KcTmnandatura makes this declaration

:

/Berlin shall exercise all its rights^ pawere and responsibilities set

forth in. its Constitution as adopted in 1950 subje<rt. only to the reserva-

tions made by tlie Allied Kommandatura on. S9th August, 19a0, and

to the provisions hereinafter.

,
n

The Allied authorities retain the right to take, if they deem it neces-

sary, snch measures as may be i-equii^ to fulfil their international

obligations, to ensui'e public order and Uy maintain tlie status and
security of Berlin and its economy, trade and comnmnicationH.

Ill

The Allied authorities will normally exercise poweiB only in the

follOTPing flelds

:

(a^ Secuiity^ intei-ests and immunities of the Allied Forces,

including their representatives^ depeiidents and non.-Gemian em-
ployees. GermaiL employees of the Allied Forces enjoy immunity
irom German jurisdiction only in matters arising out of nr n
the course of performance of duties or services with the Allied

Forces;
(b) Disannament and demilitarisation, including related fields

of scientific research^ civil aviation, and pi-ohibitions and L'estnc-

t5oDS on indiistry in relation to the foregoing^
(c) Eolations of Berlin \vith authorities abix>ad. Hov^ever,

the Alliad Kommandatura will permit the Berlin authorities to

' AflceriMii rt«r«ipn Pallet, JfljO-f fffiS, voL IT, pp. 1740-1 T4Z-
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assure the represejitation abroa.d of the interests of C^vliix and
of its inhabitants by suitable arrangctnents;

(d) Satisfaction of ooGupation. cystS- Those costs will be fixed

after consultation -with the apptoprnt^ German authorities and
at tlie lowest le^el corisistent with maintaining the security of

Berlin andaftbe Allied Forces located there,

(e) Authority over tlio Berlin police to the extent neoe&saxy

to ensure the security of Berlin.

IV

The Allied KoTomandatura ^i}\ not, subject to Articles I and II of

this Declaration, rai&e any objectioji to the adoption by Berlin under

an appropriate procedure authorised by the Allied Kommand^tura. of

the siune legislation as that of tiie Federal Republic, m patticular

regarding currency, credit ?Lnd foi-eign exchange^ nat^ionality, pass-

ports, enngrsttion and immigratioi^, extradition^ the unification of the

customs and trade area, trade and navigation agreements, freedom of

movement of goods^ ond foreign trade and payments avrajigemeilts.

In the following fields

:

(a) restitution, repavationa, decartelisation, deconcentrAtion,

foreign interests in Berlin, claims against Berlin or its inhabi-

tants,

(b) displaced pp,rsons and the admission of refugees,

(c) contl-ol of the care and treatment in German prisons of

persons charged before or s*jntenced by Allied coufts or tribunals

;

^ over the carrying out of sentences imposed on them and over

questions of amnesty, pardon or release in i-e^lation to theni^

the Allied authorities -will in future only intervene to an e:?tent con-

sistent with^ Or if tl^e Berlin authorities act inconsistently M-ith, the

principles which form the basis of the new i-elations between Francfij

the United Kingdom aiul the United St&t^s on the one part and the

Federal Republic of Germany on the other, or with th& Allied legisla-

tion in force in Berlin.

VI

All l^slation of the Allied authorities -will remain in force until

repealed, amended or deprived of &ffect

The Allied autliorities will repeal, amend or deprive of effect any

legislation "which they deem no longer appropriate m the light of this

declaration.

Legislation of the Allied authorities may also be repealed or

amended by Berlin legislation; but such repeal or amendment shall

i^equire the approval of the Allied authonties before coming into

forCfr
vn

Berlin legislation shall cvome into force in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Berlin Constitution. In cases ot inconsistency with

Allied legislation, or "with other measures of the Allied authorities,

or with the rights of the Allied authorities under this decoration,

40100—c»^—&
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Berlin legislation ^ill be Subject to repeal! or annulment by tlie Allied

Koinmandatura.
VIII

In order to enabJ* them to fulfil their. obli^Eioiis under thie dedara-

tiftii, tho Allied authorities shall have the t}^H to request Hud obtain

such infornia.tiQn und st-atiatics as they deem neceSSat^^

IX

The Allied Kommandatura will modify tha provisions of this dec-

Is^rat^on as the MtuatioTiiri Berlin permita.

Upon tlie effectivft date of this declaration th& Statement of Prin-

ciples Govfrtrting the Relationship between the Allied Kominandn-tura

and Gi-eater Berlin of 14th May, 1949, as modified by thft Fii'st

Instrument q! Bevision, dat«d 7th Mai-oh, 1951, will be i-ftpealed.

Western Declaration on German^j the European Defense
Commiinity, and Berlin, May 27^ 1952'^

The Governments of FrancMij the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Korthein Irelaiid, and the United States of America have si^Jied

eonvfeutions -with the Geim^n Pederal Republic "-hiclj will establish

a new j-elationship with tiiat country. These couventionSj lis ^veH 413

thft treaties for a Etirupean Defense Community and a European Coal
and, St^el OomrnunityT of which Fmnc© is a signatory, i>rovide a

new b^is ft>r uniting Euro-l>a and for the realisation of Germany's
partnerftliip in the European Comniuruty- Tll^y fci^ designed to

?reveiit the resurgence of fonner tensions and conflicts among tlie

ree jmtions of Europe and any futui"e revival of aggressive mili-

tarism. Tliey make possible the removal of the speciiil restraints

hitherto imposed on the Federal Republic of Germany and permit its

participation as an equal partner in We&t^m defense.

These conventions and treaties respond to the desire to provide by
united efforts for the pros^rity aiid security of Western Europe.
The Governments of the Unit^ Kingdom and the United States con-

sider that the establislmieJit and development of these institU-t-ioiig o*

the European Community correspond to their own basic interests and
will therefoi'e lend them every possible coopemtion and support.

Moreover, Western Defense is a common enterprise in which the

GoveiTiinenta of the United Kingdom and tl:ie United States are

already pai'tnere through membership of the North Atlantic Treaty
Or^^anization.

These bonds arc now strengthened by the system of reciprocal

guarantees agreed to between th* mem^v States of the European
Defense Community, between these member States and the United
Kingdom and also betweeii these member States and the jnember
States of the North Atlantic Treaty Organiafition,

' ibM„ v<.l. 1, pp. 1I&T-116Sl
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For these various reasons, including the faot that these new gaar-

antees will apply to the State conceme-d only as members of one or

the other of these oryanizations, tlia Qovernnieiits of th& United

Kiii^om and the United States liave an abidif^ interest, as has the

Cftvem'ineiit of Franae, in the ellectiveiiBSS of the treaty ci'eatiiig the

Ti^nropean Defense Community and in the strength stud integrity of

that Goninninitj. Ac^ordinj^iy, if any action from whatever CLuarter

thi^atens the integrity or unity of the Conimunityj th& two Govern-

ments -^-ill regard this as a threat to their own security. They -will

aot in awordance "vvith Article 4 of the North Atlantic Treaty. More-

over, t-hey have eacli e>cpi^e5sed their resolve to station such forces

on the continent of Europe, including th* Federal R&pub!ic_of Ger-

many, as th&y deem necessary ana appropriate to contribute to

tht ]oint defense of tiic Xortl^ Atlantic Treaty area, having i-egard to

their ohlieotions under the North Atlantic Treaty^ their mtftrest in.

tJie integrity of tlie Europeail Dfefensa Commmiity, and their special

r&sponsibilities in Germany-
The security HJ\d welfam of Berlin and the maintenance of the

position of the three powers there are regarded by the three powers

as esiscntjal elements of the peaoe of the free world in the present

international situation, Accotdinglyj they will maintain armed
forces within the territory of Berlin as long as their responsibilities

requh'e it. They therefore resiffirm that they will tleat any attacl?:

against Berlin from any quarter as an attaofe upon their forces and
themselves.

These new security guarantees supersede the assurances contained

in the declaration of the Foreign Ministei-s of France, the United

Kingdom and the United States at New York on September ISth^

1950-

Second Report of the Vrdted Nations Commission to Investigate

Conditiom for Free Elections in Germany, August 5, 1952'

1- The United Nations Commission to investigate Conditions for

Free Elwticns in G-ermany submits to the Secretary-General the

present report covering its work during the period from May to

August 19oS in pursuance of the direction given to it by the General
Assembly of theUnitedNations.

2. In compliance with the direction given to it nnder tlie terms of

paxagrapli 4(a) of the resolution adopted by the General Assembly
on 20 December 1951 (resolution 510(VI)) on the agenda item en-

titled **Appointment of an impartial international commission under
United Nations supervision to carry <)nt a simultaneous investigation

in the Federal Eepublic of Germany, in Berlin, and in the Soviet

Zone of Germany in order to determine whether existing conditions

there make it possible to hold genuinely free elections throughout
these ftvea$", the Commission submitted on 1 May lt)5S [SO April} its

Import on the results of its efforts to make the necessary arrangements
with all the parties concerned to enable it to undertake its work ac-

cording to the tei-rna of the said resolution.

i/Acd., Tcl. 11, pp_ lS14-i$l&. Sicerpta From tbe Bret rPpart {April 80, 1B92) Lt^.
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9, This first report of the Commission contained an accotiiit oi its

activities from 11 February 1952^ the date when the Comtidssiou
first met and organized itse3I^ to SO April 1^59, the date by wluchthe
Commission considered it "^vas obliged to stihmit its first i-epoxt after

ha-ring- made m that preliminary period every reasonable effoiH^ to

make the necessary arrangement^ "vvith all the parties concei:'n&d to

enable it to undertake its work,
4x The present report, wliich supplements the first and is in a sense

^postscript to it, contains a brief aa^0u3U of the irork of the Com-
mission in the three-month period &ubsaqiif:nt to the subnii^sioii of

the first repoi't, including a brief sununation of the views of tite

Commission as regards developments in the German situation in &t>

far as they may be J'eji^ai'ded a& having had ^ bearing on tlie specifLc

task the Commission was required to carry out.

5. The report ifi being submitted in acciordarnce with the dit'ection

to the Commission conLained in pai'agraph 4(d) of General Assembly
resolution 510(V1), which "directs the Coinjuission in any event to

report^ not later than 1 September 1^J52, on the i-csults of its ac-

tivities to the Secretary-General^ for the coMsideiation of the four
Powers !Lnd for the information of tiie other Members of the "tjnited

Ifations".

Q. At its 24tli meeting held on 31 July 195^ in Geneva^ the Com-
mission decided that the final report it ivas requiretl to submit accord-

ing to the terms of paragraph 4(d) of the resohitton quoted above
should not be delayed any longr^r, as^ in it'^ view, thei-e ufipeared

'^t tl^e time hardly any further possibility of its being able to carry

out its task of simidt;ineouB investigation throughout the whole of

Germany of conditions for free elections in that country. Tlirough-
out the period of tlu'ee months during which t!i.e Commission has
bad to remain in Geneva at no little sacrifice to the ftteftlbei Govern-
ments concerned, in constant session and ready to ^ into action at

any time it could do so or it appeared feasibfo to make an attempt
to do so, it hod become increasingly evident that the unwillingness to

cO'Operat© witl> and assist the CJommission to discharge its tasks

displayed at the sisth session of the General Assembly by the vc-pve-

sentatives of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and of Che

German authorities in the Soviet Zone of Germany, remained un-
diininished.

7. It will be recalled that the Commission in its first repoi-t stated

tJie then existing position in paragi'aphs 67 and t>S, winch, for the

sake of rcadj' reference itre reproduced below

:

"While the Commissioi^ has been successful in cari'3'ing out its

preliminary task in the Federal Eepitblic of Germany ajid in t]w
Western Sectors of Berlin, it has not thus far been able to estab-

lish I'eciprocai contact with tlie authorities in the Soviet Zojie of

Germany and in the Eastei'n Sector of Berlin even by correspond-

once. The Commission consequently has not thus far been able

to make with the authorities concerned in the Soviet Zone of
Germany and in the Eastern Sector of Berlin the avraTieenients

deemed necessary by it to enable it to uiidertakft its wori in a<^-

oordance with its terms of reference. Bearing in mind the in-

fructuons efforts it has mn.de on four separate occasions to appeal
to ehft Soviet Control Commission for Germany to facilitate it in
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tlie disclmrge of its duties, the Commission^ to its regret, is obliged

to conclud& that at present thera is little prospec-t oi its heing

a.ble to pursue its task.
. "However, in view oi the fact that suh-paragrapli 4(c) oi

General Assembly resolution 510(VI) ^directs the Commission,

if it is unable forthwith to lii^ke these arrangements, to mak& a

fiiTther attempt to carry out its task at sucli time as it is satis-

fied that the Gemnan authorities in the Federal Republic, in

Berlin, and in the Soviet Zone will admit tha Commission, as i6

is desirable to le^Lve the door open for the Commission to carry out

its task", the Cominission will remain at the disposal oi the

United Nations and the parties concerned, and will make a

further att&mpt to impl^meint its mandate at sucli time a^ it

seems likely to the Commission that new steps may lead to posi-

tive ^esults^^

8, In all tJie peiiod that the Commission has had to remain in ses-

sion in Geneva siiice the subjnlsaion of its first impart in order to make
an effort to implement^ if fensible, the directions given to jt by para-

graphs 4[<') and 4(b) of General Assembly i-esolution i'}10(YI), the

Commission liad hoped th&t tha authorities of the USSR as well as

the German luithorities in the Soviet Zone of Germany "wonld ulti-

mately see their ^vay clear to co-operate with the Commissionj an im-

pa-rti?il, intei-niitional body set up by the United Nations with the

l>OSitiye Sllpport- of foi^ty-lwfe out of its sixty Members^ and one that

had already received everj' assurance of co-operation fvom the author-

ities representing by far the greater portion of the German people.

This hope was entertained hj- the Commission because of its nnder-

stfinding^ that the aiithorities of the USSR as well i\S the GeiTuan

nuthorities i]i the Soviet Zone of Germany, were as anxious as the

three Western Powers and tlie authorities in the Federal Eepublic of

Germany and the Western Sectors of Berlin to brin<^ about a p&ace-

fiil solntioa to the Gennan question by way of the formation of a freely

electee:! all-German government with whicJi the four occupying Powers
conld proceed to negotiate a peace treaty. It seemed clear to the Com-
mission that the four oc^cupying Prttf?ei"s were agreed that an essential

preHniiiiaiy to the formation of an all-German government "was that

it should be fornied on the basis rif free elections, and further that,

prior to the form^ntion of stt<:h a govennnent, an investigation by an
nnpartial body was necessary to determine whether existing condi-

tions tbrou^rhoiit Germany admitted of the possibility of genuinely
free ejections. It was the Commission's hope that the Government of

the USSR, anxious as it was for a quick and just sollition tothe Ger-
jnan question, would ultimately be persuaded to repose faiih in a body
that hud been set up by an overwhelming majority of its colleagues
in the United Nations.

9, In the period between the submission of its trst report and before
it could mahe a fni-ther attempt to carry out its task, the Commission
considered that it would have to be reasonably certain that, at what-
ever time it did make the further attenipt, it would be attended tvith

some prospect of success. The Cammi^ion, thereforCj was perforce

^'Oncemed to consider closely developments in the German situation

arising:: out of the e^tchange of Notes between the USSR on the one
hand, and France, the United Kingdom and the United States of
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America on tlie otlier^ as tt&U as significant devblopments inside Grer-

many it&ell

10- The E&ries of Notes on the German question exchanged between

the "USSR and the three Western Powers^ it will be recalled, com-
menced with one from tho USSR dated 10 Ma-rch 1952, by which
date the Commission had b&en in existence ftnd at -work for a month.

By the time the Commission submitted its Ri^st report on 1 May 1952,

the USSR had addressed two Notes to the three Western Powers (on

iO M&rcli aod 9 April respectively), and thfr thi>w Western Powers
hart replied on 25 March to the first Soviet Note- Between 1 May and
5 August 1952, the date on wliich the present report wa& adopted by
the Commission^ three furtli^r Notes were exchanged bet^veen tiie four

occupying Powers. In none of the siji Notes could the Commission
discern any agreement whatsoever between the "USS14 and the three

Western Powers as to utilisation of the Commission in canying out
an investif^tion in all of Germany tn determine whether existing con-

ditions thei-e made it possible to hold genuinely free elections in that

country- Indeed, what became more obvious as a result of the ea-

changG of the series of ?Fotes was the following: (1) that the three

Western Powers, while they continued to maintaili more or less strong-

ly their prefeience for the present United Nations Coinmis>sion, were
nevertlieless prepared at the same time ^'to eonsidftr any other prac-

tical and precise proposals for nn impartial commission of investiga-

tion which the Soviet Goveriiment may wish to put fo^^^-JU'd, on the

one condition that they are likely to promote the early holdinjv of free

elections throughout Gennany'^ and (^) that the USSK, coiitinwing

to maintain il5 objection to the competence of the TJpited N"ations to

concern itself with the Gei'man question^ rejected investigatloo by the

present Commission^ while it was a^creesible to an investigation by an-

other impartial commission formed by the four Powers oecupying
Germany.

11. The Commissionj at this pointj would ]ikc to make certain obser-

vations. While on the one hand^ the Commission derives its mandate
solely from the General Assembly of the United Natrons, it is, on the
other hand, entirely dependent on tb& willin^ess of all t]>e parties

concerned to co-operate unreservedly with it for the Execution of its

mandate. It lias ro far been nnable to securo this eo-operation from
the authorities in the Soviet Zone of Germany, and it could see at the
timti of the adoption of tlie present report litt]e prospect of its being
able to do so in the near future. The Commission, as a United Nations
body, is anxious above all for an early, just and peaoefi]l solution of
the G-erman question, regaidless of whether the steps contributing to

sucli a solution are to be worked Out under the auS-pices of the United
Nations or not. The United Nations, the Commission is confident,
would at all times be prepared to heed any appeal for its assistance in
the finding of a peaceful solution to this question. This being its view,
the Commission would not desii-e to suggest that it alone affords tlie

only impartial means of investi/icating existing conditions in all of
Germany. The Commission would consider its eztl^^tencc and its work
hitherto justified, and its mission in substance fulfilled^ if, by agiee-
menfc among the four occupying Powers, another equally impartial
body wero to be s^t up which could and would carry out tlie essentials
oi tM mandate eutru&ted to the present United Nations Conmiissio>i.
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12. Apart from its coi^sideratiOTt of the. situation arising oiat of thft

GKohange of the seiies of Notes between the USSR and th*^ three West-

ern Powers^ the Commission, during the last thre&-month period, has

also been watching TPith concern xeporfs of internal developinents

in Gevmany. Ttiese have been such as to afford no hope to the Com-
mission ijiat the German authorities in the Soviet Zone of Gennany
will co-op&r&te with it in the execution of its task.

13. At its 23rd meeting held on 11 July, the Commission felt that

it might perliaps be well for it to -wait to consider* the USSR reply to

the J^te of the three Western Powet^ dated 10 July before d^idmg to

submit the present report and adjourn its session sme die. However,
after further prolonged deliberation, it decided that, if past events

provided any indication of tlie nature of things to <>Dme, there was lit-

tle prospect of its being able to carry out its ta&k any further beyond
what it had been able to do in the preliminary ijeriod of its activity.

At its 24:th meeting held on SI July, the Commission decided, there-

fore, to submit its final report and adjourn its se&sion dne die^ desiring

however^ to maintain its headquarters and secretariat in the Palais des

Nations, Geneva^ ujitil the expiry of its mandate. "While with the ad-

journment &in& die of its session the Oommisston has left its representa-

tives free to resume duty Tvith their rt^spective Governmeirtts, the Com-
mission as a body w^ishes, however, again to lay stress on the fact that^

in Gompliance with the resolution of the General Assembly, it ivili con-

tinue to remain at the disposal of the United Nations and all the par-

ties concerned to caiTy out its task during such time as the maindat^
entrusted to it remains in force, and at such time as it seems likely to

the Commission that it can do go with a prospect of positive result.

_
14. The followlDg four repi^esentatives on the Commission, 'wliose

si|^iatures are appended below, unanimously adopted the report at the
25fch meeting of the Commission held on 5 August 1959 in tlie Palai&
des Nations^ Geneva.

Signed: Brazil Ar Memoes Veawna
Iceland ICristjax AlbektAOj^
NetJierlafids M. Kohnstamm
Pakistan A* Hl Abkasi

Communique by President Ei&enkcwer ttnd Chancellor Adenauer^
On Germuny and Eurt^pectn Security, April 9, 19$3 ^

The President of the United States, the Secretary of State, and
other member* of the Cabinet have met during the past S days with
the Chancellor of the Federa-l Republic of Gertnajiy i^nd had a full

and frank exchange of views on the world situation in (general and on
American-German relations in particular. Tlie coRversations took
place in a spirit of friendship and cooperation and revealed a far-

rea^ihin^ identity of views and objectives.

The President ajid the Chancellor discussed the efTects wliich recent

developme]its in the Soviet orbit- miglit have on tlie East-West con-
flict. They were fully agreed that, while no opportunity should be
missed to bring about a eencral relaxation of teu&ion, the free liations

of the West must not relas their vigtlartce nor diminish their efforts

'J&itf., piLl72fl-ll32,
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to increase their imity and common Gtreiigth. The-y wera further
agreed tha^t if the Soviet rnlei's are genuinely desirous of peace sind

cooperation among all ns-tioi^s, fchey could iufiiish uo better proof of
thoir good will tliah bj permitting genuinely free elections in the
Soviet occupied Zone of Gennany and hy releasing the hcndreds of
thousands of German civilian deportees aiid war prisonei's stilL in

Soviet hands. They further stated their jomt conviction, that thete
call b& no lasting solution of the German problem shoii; of a i-euniii-

ca-tion of Germany by peaceful means and on a free aJid democratio
basis. The achievement of this purpose calls for suitaiiied common
efforts of the signatory powers to th& contractual agreements signed
at Bonn last yeftJT.

Thfti-e ivos unanimity of conviction that all concGi'iiftd should press
fom^iird unwa^'^eringly touard European unity through early rati-

iication of the treaty establishing a European Defense Community.
Achievement of this goa-I will be accompanied hy the establishment of
Gorman independency and sovei^ipnty under I he contratjtnal agree-
ments. The Chancellor declared that th& Federal Repuhlic of Ger-
many is raadj/ and willing to cooperate on a basis or eqcn.lity and
partn&rfihip with all the fi^ nations of the West in strengthening the
defenses of th& free world. The Chancellor was given assurance tliat
the United States wo«ld supplv military equipment to the European
Defense Gommnnity to assist ]n equipping the German contingents,
once the treaty has been ratified.

The problem of the Saar wits discussed and it was agieed that an
early agreementshould be sought in the common intei^st.

Consideration Avas piven to the special situation of Berlin and ad-
mirsitioii expressed for the political Jirnn^ess and courage of its in-
habitants. It was agreed that the moral and material support needed
to keep the c^ty sh-oiig is a matter of prima.ry importance. Th&
Chancellor indicated that he had in mind further mettsure^s to in-
crease pi'odiiction and reduee unemployment. The Secretary stated
thiit consideration was now bein;; given to assistAnce by the U.S-
Goveniinent to investment and other progriuns to improve economic
conditions in Berlin,
The Cha^nCellor indicat^ed the ^reat diifieulties facing the Federal

Republic because of the necessity to assimilate not only the millions
<;( expellees who came earlier from eastern areas but the reneived
etroam of refugees from the Soviet Zone and beyond. The President
and Secretary of State recognised the great effoi-ts undertalcen by the
Federal Republic to care for th&se homeless pei-sons and to preserve
economic and social stability. Tlie discussion took account of the
possibility tliat the Federal Itepublic ^\d Berliu might he unable to
hear this burflen alone. The rirex;tor for Mutual Security stated
th^^t careful consideration of this matter would be given in the course
of tlie prepary-tion of the Mutual Security Pi'ogram for the year
bii^inning July 1, 1955,

The Chajiccn_or_ raised the problem of war crLmirLals. The future
of the ^-ar criminals now m U.S. custody was discussed. The
TJ.S. representative stated that his Government would reexamine the
status of tliese prisoners and would also look forwaj^vi to the possible
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Adoption of i^ew Tftvie-'w procedures with Gerinan partioipation, as

poon as Gecnian ratification of tr}i& trmiies was completed. _

"

Tlie representatives of both Governments exchan^^&d views con-

<!erning progi-eys fowfuxi the fi^enig and expansion oi world trade

aud tlie aohievement of currency ccinvertibility. The German repre-

pcntative* expressed pai'ticulax mtevMt m th& r&duction of tariffs and
tnStomS administrative barnerS- For their part, the TJ.S- representa-

tives noted President Eisenhower's statetnent of Apiil 7 tint "the

world must achieve an cspandinK trade, balanced at high levels which
will permit each nation ta make its full contribution to the progress

uf tlie free ^vo^ldS economy and to share fa31y the benefits of this

Representatives of the two Governments discus&ed a. number of

ppacinc problems connected with the normalization of commercial re-

lations bet^veen the United States and Germany, including the pros-

pects for increased use by Gennan expovt^vs of the trademarks ovfned

by German nationals piior to World Waj^ II. It wa^s noted tli^l- con-

siderablo jii-osress had already teen aj^hieved in maJiing such trade-

marks available to former German owners and that future pro^&sa

in tlut diMCtion was being sympathetically studied by tho United

States.

The Chancellor and the Secretary of State agreed th^fc the conclu-

sion of a new trejity of friendship, commerce, and navigation betw&en

the United States and the Federal Republic would be of benefit to

both countries and that negofiations for siieh a treaty should begin at

a very early dftte, Jieainvhilcj as an interim measure, the two Gov-

ernments are nc^tiating an agreement to restore fo forc:fe the 19£3

treaty of fiicTidshipj commerce^ and consular riglits as it stood prior

to tlie war, taking ijito accomit the requirements of the present situa-

tion- This interim agi^eement, when ratified in both Wlintri^s, would,

among other things re-establish a basis on which businessmen of each

country would be able to reside and carry on business in the other.

TJie German representative indicated their interest in the placing

of oif-&hore procLu-ement contracts in Geimariy- Tliey were in-

formed that as BOOR as the contractual and European Defeiise Com-
munity treaties have entered into force, the Bame criteria will be ap-

plied in the pJacing of Buch contracts in G^many, within the frame-

work of the European Defense Community, as ai-e appHed with re-

spect to the placing of contracts i^i other Eumpeau countries-

In order to fosfer closer cultural coop&riition between Gennany and
the United States and promote mutual iinder^tftnding bet^veen their

two peoples, an exclianj^e of notes is ttiking plac&.^

The two Governments reaffirmed their common interest in control-

ling, together with otli^r nations of the fi'ee world- tlie movement of

strategic materials to nations whose policies j'eopardiae the peace and
security of the frea world. Both Governments undertook to continue

action to that end, ond, in partkijlar, to keep under coiistint review

the list of items which from time to time, may be subject to embargo
to Communist China, The representatives of the Federal Republic
also expressed their Governrn&nt's intention, in coopemfcion with other

trading and maritime nations, to apj>ly supplementary mcflgurcs, such

as transhipment controls, against violations or evasions of existing

strategic controls.
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Announcement is feeing made simultari^ously in th* two tftpitals of
the return to the Federal Republic of approximately S50 vessels form-
-erly of German ownership. Aj^iangements for tlieir transfer to Ger-
man authorities "will be completed cy tlie U.S. High Commissioner
ill Germany.

^
The President and the Cliancellor are convinced that the conVerSa-

tiojia just concluded havG made a solid contribution to the achieve-
ment of common goals of the two countries, in strenj]ptUening tlie ties

of friendsliip now- happily re-established and m consolidatijig the
aims and sti-engtJx of the free world.

Letter from President Eisenhower fo Chancellor Adenauer^ on
ike East Certnan Uprisinff, July 23, 1953^

During the development of the conversations between the TJ.S-

Secretary of State and the Foreign Ministers of Great Britain and
France, it occurred to me that it might be helpful !f I wei-e to ivrite

you a letter in amplific-a^tion of the thouglits so tightly compressed in
the fiiial Comjnunique.

It seems to me that certain definite pa-ttems are emerging fi-om. tho
situation in East Germany and the Eastern Europe satGllite comi-
tries—patterns which will unquestionably ha-ve a profound effect upon
the futUT^e, including the proposed meetmg of the Foreign Ministers
oi the Four Powers.

I tliink, therefore, that it will be useful for me to share my thoughts
iritli you in some detail at this time.

Great historical developments, such as the recent Berlin and East
German anti-Communist demonstrations^ rarely have single roots.
Nevertheless, I am quite certain that future historiiins^ in. their analy-
sis of the causes whic-h will have brought about tlie disintegration of
the Communist empirej will single out tliose brave East Grcnnans who
dared to rise against the cannons of tyranny witJi notliing but tJi&ir

bare hands and their stout hearts, as a root cause. I think also that
those same historians will recovd your Own extraOrdinaiy Steadfast-
ness in the CJLuse of European peace and freedom over many, many
years.

In analyKiTig these recent developments, tliero app&ar to be five points
of gi^eatest significance.

Firsts this eruption against Communist oppression was spontaneous.
I know that I need not go into ;my elaborate denial with you oi the
fantastic explanation put out by Moscott tliat the uprising was caused
by American provoCAteUrS. No proVOcftteur of any nationality <:an

pei-auade hun^aii beings to stand up in front of rumbling tanks with
sticks and stones. Such action comes from the heart and not from any
foreign purs^_

Sof^ondj "tllis iiprising was not just a momentary dafih of desperation-
Tho contniuLHg news of disorders in Eastern Germany indicjites a
fundamental and lasting determinEL-tion to be fully and ftnally free,

despite long yeai's of stern Soviet! nation.

^D^ftartmcnt Of Side SiiJJetln, AwsiiPt 3h IMS. pp- 147-140. See alio cooimunlflu^ Cf
Jnlj 34. mr^ bj tlit^ WeatCTn rOreJen MIclBt^rt^ (AnKrifvn Fireisn FoJi-cri, 1550-lSSS, vol.
T.pp. Ue3-14fl7>.
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Third] ncwhere "were the rioters "bourgeois reactionaries'' or "capi-
talist warmongei-s»'' They were workers^ Therefore^ the martyi's
y^-ho fell before Russian Conunijnjst giais were tlie very same workers
in whose name tlie Kremlin has falsely aftd cynitally built their
feinj^ire of oppTessioii^, their fariliing 'Svorkei-s' paradise.

iourth^ the iact ot the uprising-, the oondiict of tiie Gerinan Com-
muniat leaders during the event aiid tlieir actions siuce th^ event, all

indicate the complete political bankruptcy o£ the Sed [So^mlistisc^i^

E'jfth^ and to me of utmost si^nifieance^ when the riots developed in
the Russian sector of Berlin, tiie -workers' chant ^vas, "We waiit *T^e
olGfttions." In thh plirase, the people clearly and ainiplj summed up
their yearning Jot the alleviation of their ^rievaiu;es and sufferings.
The combination of these five facts aetually forms the backgi^ound

for that portion of the July 15 m] Foreign Hiniatera' communique
dealing with Grerman uniftoation and fi'ee elections. And the com-
niuniqne itself^ as you know, is -actually the diplainatic coiifirniation

of your owjL earlier sitatements, of my June 26 cable to you, and most
hnpoi-taiit, of tSie i-esolntioii af t\\e German Bundestag of June 10,
For tlie past inany montJis there ]^ave been endless arguments and

debates on both sides of the Atlajitic over the respectiA'e priorities of
such words find phrases as "unification," ^^peafie trea-ty," ^^free Glee-
tioiis," "withdra^val of occupation troops," &tc

It haj5 always seemed to me—and these recent events, to me a-t ]e;ist,

clearly confii-m the thou^l^t—that there caji be no solution without free
elections and the foi-mation of a free all Gennan Government, leading
to unification- From that point on can flovr a logical, orderly se-
quence of events, culminating in air honorable peace treaty and the
re emergence of a ne^v united Gennan Eepuhlic, dedicated to the
^vclfare of its o^vn people, as a friendly and peaisefiil !ne]iiber of the
Ent'opean family of nations.
To tliis first step of free elections, the Government of the United

States wdl continue to lend the full :Eorc;e of its political^ diplomatic,
and moral support.

Tliere aie sincere people in Gennany, in the nations of Western
Europe, and even in my own eountiy, wl^o have come to believe that
free elections, and therefore the unification of Germany, contradict
and possrble exclude the concept of the European Defense Community
jvhicK has bee-n ratified by both your Houses of Parliament a.nd is now
before your Constitutional Court. I do not and ]iave never accepted
this theory that the Enc and unification of Germany are mutually
exclusive. Quite the contrary.
As the three J^oreign Ministers stated at the conclusion of their

Tenant meeting in Washington, since the Europea.n community cor-
responds to the lasting: needs of its mGmbeT.-^ and their people for
peace, security, and wclfs^rfij it is looked upon as necessaiy in itself
and not linked up with existing international teusions.

It liaii lon^ been my conviction that the strfen^thening of the Fed-
ers-l Republic, through adoption of the lipc, tlie contractual agree-
ments and further progress in ihe integration of Western Europe,
can Only enhance the pmspects for tlie pea^cftfui unification of Ger-
many, by increasing the attractive power of this prosperous Western
Germany vis-a-vJs the Soviet Zoue, an attractive power ^vhich has
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already beeai demonstrated by the steady stteam of ix:fuge*s ill rtCftiit

anoaths, as y^^li as the demonstrations TPhicJi began on June 17- This
increasing contrast hbtween WeatGm and Eastern Gcrmjiny. the latter

witli its bankrupt regime and impovtrislied economy, mU in the long
Tuti ptodUH^ conditions which sliould make possible tl^e Jiquidatiort

of the present Communist dictatorship and of the So'riet occupation.
While a future all-German Government must obviously be free to

choose the degree to trliich it wishes to GJit^r into defensive and otlier

an^angements compatible -with tha pi-incipLes of the United Nations,

1 <!an hardly imaj^me that it would seek the path of complete and pre-

mature disannament in the prescii<?e of othai^ nations still heavily

armed. I bolieve this is a matter worthy of serious atteiitiotip Those
who in Germany believe they can suggest an easy^ safe solution

through <iefcnKcle&5 neiitialiKa-tion should carefully ponder the tnie

"wisdom and safety of such a course.

Speaking for America, and I believe the rest of the fi-ee world share?

this view, I can ^ly that there has been enough bloodshed and enough
misery and enough destruotion in the past 50 years to deter any people

or any Government of the West from ajiy ideas of inilitary affgi'ession.

But the pea<!e we all 30 dftarly sp^k cannot be maintained Ihrou^h
"weakness. Enc will be the simplest^ most unequivocal, and most self

-

evide]it demonstration of Strength for peace.

JS"o one can foretell what the unfolding moJiths will brii^g, t»ut it

caiL certainly be said that the woT-kers of Berlin's Soviet Sector and
the workers of East Gei'many, with tlie workers of Czechoslovakia,

have stai'ted something that will have a.n importaJLt place on the pages
of history. May the concluding chapter of that histoiy i-ecord the

reemer^enco of freedom, of peace^ and of happiness.

Joint Communique of the Soviet Union and the German
DeiiiQcratic Republic, August 22# 1953 '

IFrom August 20 to 2^ negotiations took place in Mos^o^r between
the Soviet Government and the Government^il Delegation of the

German Democrjitic Republic.

On the Soviet side the followiiif^ took part in the negotiations ; The
Chairman of the Council of Ministers ox the U.S. S. It., G. M- ilalen-

kov; the First Vice-Chiurman of the Council of Ministers and Min-
ister of Foreign Atfairs of the TJ.S-S-l!.i V- M_ Molotov; the SecTO-

tary of the Central Committee of the Coinmuni&t Party of the Soviet

Union, N"- S. Klirushchev; the First Vice-Chairman of the Coimcil of
Ministers and Minister of Defense of the TT.S.S.E.^ X- A. Bulfianiti;

the First Vice-Chairman of the Council of Ministers of the TJ.S.S.Rm
Tj. M- Ka^n<^vich ; the Viee-Chairinan of the Conut^il of Ministei^ and
Minister of Home and Foreign Tiadeof the U.S.S-Il.j A. I. Xikoyan:
the Chairman of the State Planning Committee of the U.S.S.R.,
M. S. Saburov; the Minister of FinfLnceof the U.S.S-TJ., A. G, Zvcrev;
the Hifih Commissioner of the U-S.S.H. in Gennany, Ambassador
V. S- Semenov-
On the sidfi of thft Grerman Democratic Republic the following took

part in th^ negotiations : the Minister President of the German Denio-

' I>CCWW1«™PB 9n Chrman Unitff, v-Crl. IV, pp. B9-B0.
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cratiG E^pcblic, Otto Grot&wohl; Deputy Miciister President Walte-r

"UJbHclit; Deputy Minister President Otto Nuschke; Deputy Min-
ister Pi'Ssident ami Minister of Reconstruction^ Dr. Lotliar Bol?^

Deputy Min. Pres. and Minister of Finance Dr. Hans Loch ; the Min-
ister of Agriculture and Forestry, Hans Reichelt; the Minister of
Foreign and Internal German Trade, Kurt Gre^or: the Minister for

tli& Steel and Ore Mining Industries, Frits Selbmann; tlie Chairman
of the State Planning Commiasionj Bi'uno Leu&chner; tlie Chief of

the Diplomatic Mission of tlie GDIi in Moscow, Ambassador Rudolf
-Vppelt; the Chairman of the Free German Trade Union League,
Herbert Warjibe; the President ot the National Coui^cil of the Na-
tional Front of l-he De:nooratic Germany, Prof- Dr. Correns; the Chair-

man of the Central Council of th& Free Gcnnan Youth, Erich
Honecker; the i^presentativc of the Democratie Women's Lea^e of

Germany, Use Thiele ; the memherof the Ministry of Foreign Afllairs of

the GDE, Peter Florin.
In th& cours& of the negotiations^ important questions coiiceming th«

devolopinent of relations between the Soviet Union and the German
Democratic Republic as well as timoly que^tion^ relating to tJie Ger-

man problem as a ^vhole, were discus&ed.
The negotiations took place in a cordial atmosphere of friendly

mutual understanding-
Complete agreement existed that the anomalous situation that Ger-

many, ei^ht years after the end of the war in Eui'ope, lias no peai>e

trefity, is ^till split into a -vTestem and eastet^n part, and holds no
equal rights vis-a-vis other countries, must be done a^vay with. In
order to attain this K^al, a peace conference must be convened in the

n^ar future, and the participation, of German i-epi-esentatives must he
assured at all stages of the preparation of the peace treat;^ as ivell as at

the peace conference. With a view to restoring the national unity of

Gemianj on a peaceful and democratic basis, a provisional all-German
Government must he formed by means of dii^ect agreement between
Eastern and Western Germany. Its main task will oc to prepare and
carry out fuee all-German electiynS, as & result of which the German
people themselveSj >\ithout foreign interfercncej will solve the ques-

ti:pn of the social and political reconstruction of a united, democratic,

and peace-loving Germany.
The Govei-nmcntaJ Delegation of the Gertnan Democratic Rupublic

has accepted with satisfaction and gratitude the statement of the

Soviet Gfovernment re^rding relief in respect of Oermany^s fiiiancifrl

and economic obligations connected with tlie consequences o£ the

war.
In the course of the negotiations, both^^ides reached agreement re-

garding the putting into practice of a serie-^ of political and economic

measures aimed at rendering assistance in the further development of

the national economy of the German Demnci-atic Kepublio as well as

in improviJig the material ivell-heing of her population. It was taken

int^ consideration that the German Democratic I^epuhlic has during

the past years conscientiously fulfilled her obligations towaids Che

Soviet Union and that, thanks to the efforts of the Gennan demo-
cratic foi-c-^s, tl^e German Democratic Kepuhlic is an important factor

in the struggle for peace in Europe.
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The decision of the Soviet Government envisages:

The termination of r&parations removnls from the Germau
Dcmocrfttic H&public from January Ij 1954:

tJie transfer, ^Titliout compensation, t^ the ounei^hip of the

GDK of the plants of the Soviet joint-stoak compiinies in Q&t-

many-
the rGdiictioji of the obligations of th& GpE to make payments

in connection with the presence of the Sovifrt foveas on t])& terri-

tory of the German Democratic Repnblicj so that tiie an^nvial toUl

doea Mot exceed five percent of the revejuie of the state budget of

theODR;
the release of the GDR from the payment of such debts in for-

eign cun-encies as }iave arisen as occupation costs siuce l94i>

;

the reloasc of Germany from tlse payinent of postwar state -iebts

to the Soviet ITnion.

Aboi.it the agreement readied in this connection the two pai-tics have

sipied a Protocol whose taxt is puhlished below.^

In the course of the negotiations, agreement was also reached on
certain ofchcr questions relating to the consolidafion and development

of economicj cultural, and scientific- technical collaboration betwi^c-n

the Soviet Union and the Gt?rmaii Democratic RepLLblic.

Among othev thingSj it was agreed that the Soviet Union "wil! deliver

to the G&Tman Democratic Uepublic during 1953^ over and above the

value of the current tra<le ftgre&tnent, commodities to a value of ap-

proximately rabies 590 millioHj including foodstoffjs, hard coal^ rolling

mill piT)di]cts, copper^ lead, aluminum, cotton, and other goods.

The Soviet Union grants the Gennan Democratic Republic a ci^edit

to the amount of rubles 485 million, including: rubles 135 million in

freely convertible curency. The credit is ^ifinted at a riite of illtei^est

of two percent per annum andistoberepiLidovertwoyeRrsfiXfrri 19S5,

At th& request of the Goi-eramental Delegation of the GDR, the

following ^vas agreed

:

In accordance with fixed procedures- mea&ures ^vill be taken in

order to free the German prisoners of Mar from serving the re-

mainder of th& punishment to which they have been sentenced foi'

crimes committed during the ivar, with the exception of those

guilty of particularly grave crimes against p&ace and humanity.
Desirous of strengthening and developing!; further the friendly

relations existing tetween the Soviet Union and the Geiinnn
Democratic Republic^ the bulwark of the struggle of tha (xcrmnn

people for a unitftd, peaCe-lovingj democratic Gei'niany, tht two
parties have agreed to raise the status of the Diplomatic Mission
of f.h& U.S.S.K.. in Berlin and the Diplomatic Mission of the (Ger-

man Democratic Hepublic in Mosco-w to the rank of Embassies,

and to exchange Amoassadoi's.

^"Sot printed Lore,
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British (Eden) Plan for German Reuniftcaiion in Fr^edoat,
Jtmuaru 29, 1954^

METHOD OF REUNIFICATION

German reunification aud the conclusion of a fi-eely negotiated peace

treaty with a ^inited Germany should be achieved in the folloAving

gtages:

I. Free elections throughout Germany.
II. The convocation of a National Assembly resulting from those

elections,

HI. The drafting of a- Constitution and th& preparation of peace

treatv negotiations-

IV. The adoption of the Constitution and the formation of an
all-German government reaponsible for the negotiation of

the peaw tresty.

V. The s]gns.ture and entry into fot^ of the peace treaty.

I. Fkee Elections THnocGHouT Gerbiany

Free and secret elections should be held tliroughout Geninjiny in-

cluding Berlin at the earliest possible date- These elections must be
held in conditions of genuine fi-eedom. Safeguards must be agreed to

as^ur^ this f feedc^m before, after, and during the elefitionSu The elec-

tions must also be supervised in such a manner as to make sure that

these safeguards are observed and that the elections are properly
conducted-

(a) The Electoral Law
The eiectoi-al kw should be prepared by the Four Occupying

Powers, taking into consideration the electoral laws already

drafted for this purpose by the Federal Bundestag ^ and th&

Soviet 2one Volkskammer,^ Wlien approved, it should be

promulgated tlirougliout Germany by the Four Powers. Elec-

tions should tal^e plaw as soon os possible thereafter-

(i) Guarantees for free elections

The draft electoral law must contain provisions which "will

guarantee the genuine freedom of tfie elections. These include^

amongst others:

, Pi'eedom of movement throughout Germany-
Freedom of presentation of candidates.

. _ .

Immunity of cajididates.

Freedom fi'om arbitrary arrest or victimisationx

Freedom of association and political m&etings.

Freedom of espression for alL

Freedom of the press, ludio, and television and free circulation of

nawspaperSj periodicals, etc-

Spcrecy oi the vote.

Security of polling stations and ballot boxes.

» Porfiljj™ MinitUrx ^rdrfUiff: FfiTUn DiadvsMdna . J<t*t-iiai^ 35-F&T>riitt-lV IS. 19Si (Dcpflrl-
ment -nf Statfr uublksttlon 5ri99}, |>[>, £23-220- Tlii^ Eden Plibii was oJmo ^iibmirtrd to ttie

G^n-?V(L Foreign MlnEeli^rE Moe-tlug by tbe Wealsru powers on October 3Tp 165* (iH./i"-i],
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(c) Supervision of the elettJOTis

Supei'vision should be carri<sd out by a supei'vis^i-y cojamissiyn

tliroiighout tl^e whole of Germany. There should be a central

body with suboi^dhvate bodies at land and local lev&lj>L All votes

should be counted and verified at loc^l lieadquji iters in the pres-

ence of the Supervisory Commission,
{i) Composition of Suntsrvisory Coinnic&sion

Tlj-^Commissionshould be composed of representatives

of the Four Poivers, ^vith or xvithout the pot^ticipation of

neutrals.

{ii) OrganiKalion of the Commission
Tlift Ooinmission should work on a roramittee baais4

Its d&cisioTis should be taken by mjijoritj vote.

(Hi) Functions and powers of the CommissioR
The prin<.'ij)iil task of the Commission will be to insure

t-tiat the elections take place in genuine freedom and in

strict conformity wHh tlie pA-ovisions of the electoral law.

f2) METHOD FOR COMTJjETIJfG THE ABOVE PREPARATIONS

The Foreign ilinistet^ iTLUst in tho fii'st ]>lac6 ^s.gi'fift on the principles

contained in. this plan- They Tpill then give instructions accotdingLy
to a working ^ronp, consisting of the Hi^h ('omniissioners in Gennany
of the Four Powers, or their repre^ientativey, whicit will work out the
necessary details and submit a report.

This report should include, in particular

:

( 1 J the draft of the ail-Gennaneleetonil law
;

(S) detailed recommendations regarrling the supendsion of the

elections.

The working group shouid begin work not later than 2 weeks aft&r

the conclusion of the fierlin conference. It sltould submit its I'eporfc

to the four Governments not later than 1 month after beginiiing its

work.
H. ThZ FaTXO^TAL AsSEMBLt

The alhGerman elections ivill establish an all-Gennan national as-

sembly. The fii"sE task of this assembly will be the preparation of &

constitution.

During the period between the end of the elections and the full as-

sumption of control by the all-German government, it will be desirable

for part of the supervisory machinery to remain in operation, in order
to prevent action after tl^e elections ^hich would impair the conditions
of genuine freedom under which they will have been held. Kecom-
mendations on this subject should b^ included in the i-eport of the
working group,

III- DRAfTINll OFTFIK OONfiTrrTmOM AND EsT.\llT.TSIIMEWT OF A
Provistoxal all-German Authority

TliB national assembly will b^in drafting tho constitution as soon
as possible after its meetirigH ftieanwhilej it may form a proviKional

all-German authority char/L^ed with assisting the ELSsembly in drafting
the constitution and with preparing the nucleus of the future all-Ger-

man nii2ii&trie5- If the assembly SO decides, the authority mity also
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opea ^ith the Fwir Powers, on a preliminary basis, negotiatians for

the peace ti^aty-

IV. Adoption op the Constitdiion and Formj^tton or ajt Aix-
GeRMAN GoVET^NaiEKT RESPONSIBLE FOR THE NeOOTIATIONS OP THE
Peace Treatt

Tli9 cojistitution will be submitted Id the asse-mblj- as sood as possi-

bla afCer the rtna! draft has been agreed. Immediately it has been

adopted an oll-CrGnnai^ ^flvemment -wiU be formed- Tliis govemment
wilJ then be TeSponsible ior the ncgotiatiojis i^nd c&^clusioi^ of the

peace treaty. At the same time, such other institutions as maj be pro-

vided for in the constitution shall be Gstablished.

As soon as the all-German government lias bee^n formedj the na-
tional ftssemblj T^ill deteifininfe hoiv tlie powers of the Federal Gov-
ernment and the German authorities in tlie Soviet ZoTift shall bo tranS'

ferred to the all-Gemian government, and how the two former shall

be brought to an end.
The all-Gferman gorevnment shall have authority to assume the

international rights and obligations of the ^Federal Republic and the

Soviet Zon& of Germany and to conclude such other international

agreements as it may ivish-

Until the entry into force of the peace treaty, each of the Four Pow-
ers -will exerdse, -nrith respeiit to the national assembly and the all-

Gecjnau government, only thos^ of ifs rights which relate to the sta-

tioning of arm/fid forces in Geimany and tlie pi'otection of their secu-

rity ; Berlin ; the reunification of Germany ; and a peace treaty.

Decisions of the national assembly and the all-German government
iti carrying out this plan -vvil] not tejiMire the approval of the Four
Powers, Such decisions may not be disapproved except bj a majority
vote of the Four PoTvora.

V. SlONATD3tE AKB EnTRT IvTO FoRCB OP THE PeACE TkEATT

The signatories to the treaty should include all states, or the succes-

sors thereof, which were at war ^vith Germany. The treaty should
enter into force when ratified by the Four Powers and by Germany.

Soviet Draft Peace Treaty with Germany^ Februnri; /, i$54 "-
,

Almost 9 years have elapsed since the end of the ivar "with Germany,
and Germany still lias no peace treaty- it is still divided, and con.-

finnes tct bft in a position of inequality in relation to other gtateg,

Tti^necessary toputanend toBuchan abnormal situation.

This is consonant with the aspirations of ail peace-loving peoples.
Without the speedy conclusion of a peace treaty with Germany, it

is impossible to insui^ equitable treatment of the German people's
les;Ltimatc motional interests.

The conclusion of a peace ti^aty with Gocmany is essential for the
reinforcement of peace in Europe. A peace treaty with Germany

' Fort ipj» 3f£ji.faicrj- ifocffiw,- Herlin BCacTHsionit, Junnaru SS—F^itnuirp Jfl, i^S$, pp,
225-227.
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would permit a final solution of tho problems i^ultin^ from th&

Second AVorld War. The staf*^ of Europe-, which suffered fiom

Hitler^s a^gresion, and especially Germany's neiglibors, are vitally

interested in a solution of tliese problems. The conclusion cf a peace

treaty Avith Gcnnany would contribute to the improvement c*f tliB

international situation as a whole and thng facilitate the establishiuent

of lastingpeace.
^

The need to expedite the conclusion of a peace treaty with (jemmny
is dicttL^f^d 'by the fact that tlie dan-^er of the reestablishmellt of Ger-

man militarism^ wliich twice \uil&afihed a world war, has not been

rGmoYcd owing to the fact that certain provisions of the PoEKdara

conference have not yet been complied with. A P&ace treaty with

Germany should insure the elimination of the possibility of a rebirth

of German militarism and of Gennan aggression.

The concision of a peace treaty with Germany will create lasting

conditions of peace for the Gftrman people, will further the develop-

ment of Germany as a unified, independent, democ-ratic, and iieace-

loving Stat© in accordance with the terms of the Potsdam provisiojiS

and win afford the German p&oplc the possibility of peaceful coopera-

tion with otiier peoples.

Accordinglyi the Goveninients of the Soviet Union, of the U.SA_,

of Gre&t Biit^rn, and of France have decid&d to stall: without delay

on the problem of working out a peace treaty with Gemnauy.
The Governments of the U-S.S-K.^ of the U.S.A., of Great Britainj

and of France consider that Gcimany, as r^prasent^ by an all-German

government, should participate in the prcpa-ration of a peace treaty

and that a peace treaty with Germany should be based on the following

principles

;

I. Basic Points ot a Peace Tiieai'V Wrrii Gesmany

Participants

Great Britain, the U-S.S.R-, the U,S-A-j France, Poland, Czecho-

sloval^ia, Belgium, Holland and those otlier states whose armed forces

participated in the war against Germany.

II. PoJiITTOAL PROVIEIONE

1. Germany shaH be restored ag a nnified State- Thus, the division

of Germany sliall end and a unified Ge^tiiimy shall be given the oppor-

tunity to develop aa an independent, democratic and peace-loving

State,

2. All the armed forces of the Occupying Powers shall be withdrawn
from Germany, not later than 1 year after the date of tlie coming into

force of a peace treat);. AH foreign miUtary bases on tl^e tevritory of

Germany shall be liquidated simultaneously.

3, Democratic rights shsll be guaranteed to the German people.

So that all persons under Germail jurisdiction, without distinction as

to ra<:ej sesj language or religion, may enjoy human lights Olid basic

freedoms, ineluding freedom of speech, press, religious creed, political

convictions^ and assembly.
4, The unfettered activity of democratic parties and of organiza-

tions shall be insured and they shall be accorded the right freely to
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decide th&ir internal afinirs, to hold meetinga and assembHee^ and to
have freedom oi pr&ss and publications-

5. The Qsisitence of or^nizations hostile to democracy and to the
preservation of peace shall not be permitted on German territory-

6. All former members of the German army, including officers and
^oerals, all fchxmer Nazis, excepting those wlio are serving court
sentences for crimes eominittcd by them, shall be accorded the same
civil and political rights as all other German citizens so that they may
participate in the rebuildinfC ->f a peace-loving democratic Gcnnany,

7. Germany shall imdettake not t« enter into any coalition or mili-
tary ollianue directed against any power whose armed forces took
part in the war af^ainst Germany.

S. Gei-many "will not be required to take over any obligations oi a
political or military cluratter resulting from treaties or agreements
concluded by the governments of the Gei'man Federal Itepublfc and
of th© German I^emocratic Republic before the conclusion of a peace
treaty with Germany and th^ xestotation of Germany as a unified
state.

III. Terbitokt

The boundanes of tlie territory of Gcrmsinj are to be those estab-
lished by the decisions of tlie Potsdam conference of the Great Powers,

IV. Economic Provtstons

1. Germany shall not be subject fo any limitations on the develop-
ment of its peaceful economy which shall promote the welfare of the
German people-

Neither shall Germany be subject to any limitations On trade with
Other countries, on shipping, or on access to world maxkets,

2. Germany shall be fully released from the payment to the U.SA-.
^ Great Britain, to France, and to the U.S.S.R. of her postwar stat«
debts with the exception of her trade indebtedness-

. 1. Germany shall be permitted to have her own national armed
forces (land, air, and naval) necessary for the defense of the country-
The strength of these armed io^c^^ shall be limited in accordance with
requirements of an internal nature, local defense of frontiers, and
anti -ai rcraft defenSe-

S. Germany shall be permitted to produce military Supplies and
equipment, the number and types of which shall not exceed the neefis
of her armed forces, as established by the peace treaty,

VT, Germans a^^d the United Nations OuGAHiziATTON

Those states wldch conclude a peace treaty with Germany shall sup-
port Gevmaiiy's application for membership in the IJnitod Nations
Organization,
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Soviet Proposal on Insuring European Securitfft Februarff 10^
1954^

1. The Grovemments of France, tlie United Kingdom, the TT.S.A,

and th« U,S.S.It. undertake to continue their eiforta toward a satis-

factory solTltion of the German problem in conformity with the princi-

ples of national freedom and th& maintenance of peace a]jd also toward
tJie recognition of the rights of all other European stiites se/el?in;; pro-
tection o'^ainst the violation of their national interests and security
by any other state.

2. Pending the conclusion of a peace treaty with Cr&rmany and the
reunification of Germany on a demooratic and peace-loving basis, the
following mesisures will he implemented

:

(a) Within G months, occupation forces shall be gimnltaneonsly
"withdrawn from the tfirritory of both Eastern and Westisrn Ger-
many, with the esception of such limited contingents as are neces-
sai'y for the performance of protective functions connected with
the control responsibilities of the Four Powers: the TT.S.S.IC.

"with regard to Eastern Germany; the United Stjvtes, U.K. and
France with regard to Western Germany.
The siKe of such continffcnts shall be subject lo agiGemcJit among

the Governments of the "Four Po'vverg.

(&) In the event that a threat to security in either part of Ger-
many should arise, the powers at present performing occupational
functions in Germany shdl have the right to call in their troops:
the U-S.S.R. into Eastern Germany an.d the U^SA-, U^K., and
FrAnce into West&m Germany,

{g) For the maintenance of internal order and frontier defense
the German Democratic Eepublic and the German Federal Re-
public shaJl have police units, the strenf^h find armament of
which shall be determined by agreement between the Four Powers.

Iji order to insure compliance with tliis agreement in Eastern and
Western Germany, inspection teams composed of representatives of
the Four Powers shall be formed.

3- In conformity wfth tlie provisions set foi-th above^ the imple-
mentation of which Will insure that neutralization of Germany and
the creation of conditions favorable to a solution of the German prob-
lem in the interest of stabilizing peace in Europe, tht Four Powers
shall take immediate stepg to facilitate the conclusion between Euro-
pean Stat^ of a treaty on collective security providing adequatB guar-
antks against aggression and vcolatJOH of peace in Enropex To this
end the Four Powers agree to take the initiative in calling an fl.ppro-

priats conference ofEuropean States.

Soviet Proposal for a General European Treaty on Collective
Security in Europey February 10, 1954 '

For the purpose of insnting peace and security aild oi pi-eventhig
aggression against any state in Emx^pe,

= i6W., pp. 2S1-SS2,
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for the purpose of Strengthening; international cooperation in con-
fwToity With the principles of resp&Gt for the ind&pendence and sov-
ereignty of states and of nonintGrierence in their ickternal affairs,

striving to prevent the formation of groupirigs of some European
States directed against other European States, ^vhich gives rias U>
friction and stramect relations among nations, and to achieve con-
certed efforte by all European SUtes in insuring collective security
in Europe,

. the European States, glided by the purposes and prJJiciples of the
United Nations Charter, shall conclude a general European treaty on
collective security in Europe, the basic provisions of which shall be aa
tolloTvS

:

1- All Europeaji States, irrespective ci their social systems, may
become party to the treaty prDvided they recogniaa the purposes and
assume the. obligations set forth in the treaty.

Until the formation of a united, peace-loving, democratic German
Stftte, the German Democratic Republic and the Get'man i'ederal Ke-
public may be parties to tht tl^aty enjoying equal rights with other
parties thereto. It is understood tliat after the unification of Ger-
many the united German State may become a party to the treaty on
an eqtial footing with ajiy other European State.
The conclusion of the treaty on ctflleetive security in Europe shall

not affect the competence of the Four Po^v&l-S—the U.S.S.E., the
U.S.A.^ the United Kingdom, and Prance—to deal with the German,
problem which shall be Settled in accordance with decisions previously
taken by the Four Powers.

2. The parties to tlie treaty undertake to refrain from aggression
against one another and also Co refrain fi-om }Lavirjg recourse to the
tJirnat or the use of force in tlioir interrLJttional relations and, in ac-
oofdance wiO^ the United Nations Charter, to settle by peaceful meang
and in Sucli a way as not to endanger international peace and security
in Europe any dispute that may arise among tiiem,

8- Whenever, in the view of any party to the treaty, there is danger
of an armed attack in Europe against one or more of the parties to
the trefLty, the latter shall consult eficli oth^r in order to take efTcotive
steps to remove thft danger and to maintain security in Eu^pe.

4, An armed attack in Europe ^g^mai one or morp of the parties to
the treaty by any state Or ffroup of States shall be deemed to be an
attack a^a^inst all the parties. In the event of such an attack, each of
the parties, exercising the right of individnal or collective self-dcfonse^
shall assist the state or states so attacked by all the means at its dis-
posa!, indudin^ fhe use of arm^d force, for the purpose of reestab-
lishing and maintfiining internatjonal pejLce and security in Europe.

5. The parties to the treaty undertake jointly to discuss and deter-
mine as soon as possible the procedure under which assistance, includ-
ing military assistance, sliall be provided by thepfirtiosin (he event of
there arising in Europe a situation requiring a collective effort for the
reestablishment and maintenance of peace iti Europe-

G. The partiee to the treaty, in confonnity -^I'lth the provisions of
the United Rations Chptrter, shall immediat&ly inform the Security
Council of the United Jfations of any action taken or envisaged for
the purpose of cxercisinij the right of self-defense or of maintaining
peace and security in Europe-
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7. Tlieporties to the treaty undertake not fo participate in s^uy coali-

tion or alliance nor try Gonclade agreements the objectives of which are
contrary to the purposes of the treaty on collective security in Europe.

S, In order to implement the provisions of the treaty conceminjj
consultation among its parties and to eongidi^T' questions arisiTig in

connection ^TiCh the task of insuring secui"ity in Europe, the following
shftU be provided for

:

(a) regular or, wh&n required, special conferences at which
each state shall b$ represented by a member of its goTernment or
by some other specially designated representative;

(b) the setting up of a pennanent consMltativ© palitical com-
mittee the duty of "which shall be the preparation of appropriate
I'ecommendatEons to the govcniineTits of the ^fatts Ti'hich arc par-
ties to the treaty,

(c^) theSettingupof a military consultative organ tlie terms of
reference of which shall be determined in due course.

9. Recognizing the special responsibility of the permanent members
of the United Nations Security Council for the maintenance of in-
temationa-L peace and security, the parties to the treaty shall inviCe
theGovemnients of the U.SA. and the Chinese People^s Republic to
designats representatiyea to the organs set up in accordance with the
treaty in the capacity of otserrers,

10. The pre&ent treaty shall not impair in any way the obligations
of European Sta1.es under international treaties and agreements to
which they are party, provided the principles and purposes of such
agreemenCs are in conformity with those of tlie pi'cse-nt ti-eaty.

11. The duration of the treaty shall be 50 yeai'S.

Statement bff the Western Foreign Ministers, on the Berlin
Conference^ February 19^ 1954^

[Slxtracts]

Tiie major problem facing the E&rlin Conference was that of Ger-
many. The three Western delegations nrged that the reunification of
Germany should be achieved thl^Ugh free elections, leading to the
creation of an all-German Goyemment "witli which a peace ti-eaty

could be concluded. They put forwa^rd a practical plan to this end-
Their proposals were not siccepted by the Soviet delegation, even as a
basis for discussion, and they t^ere forced to the conclusion that the
Soviet Government is not now i-eady to permit free, all-German elec-

tions or to abandon its control over Kastern Germany.
The three "VVestera Govermnftntfl will continue their efforts to achieve

German reunification in freedom and by ]icaccful means. In the
meantime, theyhave suggested certain measures which Could reduce thfl

affect of the present division of Germany and its consequences for
Berlin. They have proposed that the three Hiffh Coinm-issioners
should study tliese questions witli the Soviet High Commissioner, As
regards Berlm, the three Goyernments reaJlinn their abiding interest

in the security of the city as expressed in the Tripaiirite decl^atdon of
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Mav S7^ t95S_ T^ey -will do all in their power to improTe coTiditioiis

ijL BerLn and to px-^omote the economic welfare of the city.

* * * * • * «

Th* three GoVermnants remadn ready to take adi^aiititge of any iuT"-

tlier oppoi'tunity which ma-j ariea to promobCj by renew^al of the cOdt
tacts establJsJied at Berlin or by othsr m&ans, a, solution of tlie Ger*
man and Austrian problems.
The three ilinistei's explained and reaffirmed the purely d&feugivft

diameter of Western sEwiurity an^angements.
Offers we-re made to discuss how the imdortakings frhicb already

protect the Soviet Union aj^ainst stg^&ssion could be reinforced. The
Soviet delegation maji<> no r&Sponse to tbege ofTti^. Their own pro-

posals would have involved tlie dissolution of the Western security

system, while the military power of the Soviet bloc in EtirOpe re*

mained intact. The three Powers do not intend Ut be deflected froin

their efforts to develop the system of defense on which tlieir sui'vival

depends.

Joint Declaration by the AUied High Comtnissiorif on the Status
of East Germany, April S, 19$4 "

The Allied High Commission desires to clarify the attitude of the

governments which it represents toward the statement issued 0]i March
?i6 by the Soviet Goveniment, purporting to describe a change in ita

relations with the GovemniEsnt of the ao-called German Democratic
Republic. This statement appears to have been intended to create the
impression that sovereignty has been granted to th& German Demo-
cratic Republic, It does not alter the actual situation in the Soviet
Zone. The Soviet Goveniment still retains effective control thei^r

The three governments represented in the Allied High Commission
will continue to regard the Soviet Union as the responsible power for
the Soviet Zone of Germai^. These governments do not recognize
the sovereignty of the East German regime "^hicll 13 not based on free

elections, and do not intend to deal with it as a government. They
believe that this attitude will be shared by other states^ wlio, like

themselves, will continue to recoguiBe the Government of the Federal
Eepubltc as the only freely elected and legally constituted government
in Qermaxiy, The Allied High CommiKsion also tfikes this occasion
to express the resolve of its governments that the Soviet action shall

not deter them from their determiJiation to work for the reunification

of Gennany as a free and soverei^ nation.

Declaretion by the Western Foreign Ministers, on Berlin, October
22, 1954''

THElf^E POWER DECI^VKATION OJJ BERLIN

With respect txj Berlin, in addition to the Allies' security guarantees
for the city in the London communique of October 3^ l^H, the ForeigjL

' Dipftr^m^nt of stale BiiffeWfl, ApHL 1&» 1954, p. 5B8,
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Ministers of France, the United Kingdom and the Uiiiled States li&ve

noted with deep satisfaction the doss and friondlj cooperation be-

tween the Allied and Efirlin authorities. Tlie Tliree Power's ai-e de-

termined, to ensure the greatest possible degree of se-lf-governmcnt
in Berlin compatible with lierlin's special situation. Accordingly, the

thre& Governments have instructed their representatives in Berlin

to coasnlt "with the a^nthorities of that city with a view to implementing
jointly and to the fullest degree possible th& foregoing pnnciples.

Paris ProiQCQls Amending the Brussels Treidy and EstabHshing.
tke Western Earopean Uniortf October 23, 1954^

PROTOCOL MODIFYING AND COMPLETING THE
BItUSSELS TREATY

Pwris^ Ootober ^^^ 195^

Hig W&]estyi The I^iTig of the E&lgiana, the President of fhe French
Eepublic, President of the French Union, Her Hoyal Highness the
Grand Duaiiess of Luxembourg, Her Majesty The Queen of the
Netherlands and Tier Majesty The Queen of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain a.nd Northern Irfiland and of Her other EesiTms and
TeiTitories, ITead of the Commonwealthy Patties to the Treaty of
Economio, Social and Cultnrai Collaboration and Collective Self-

DefencB, signed at Ercissela on Ma.rch the 17tli^ 1948, hereinafter

deferred to as the Treaty^ on the one hand,
and the President of the Federal Eepublic of Germany and the

President of Che Italian KepnbliG on the other hand,
Inspired by a c^oramOB vrill to stren^ictl^^" peace and security

;

Desirous to this *nd of promoting the unity and of encouraging the
progressive integration of Europe

;

Convinced that the accession of the Federal Eepublic of Germany
and the Italian Republic to the Ti'coty will represent a new and
substantial advance towards these aims;

. Having ta-ken into consideration the decisions of the London Con-
ferences as set out in the Final Act of October tli& Srd, ISlii^ and its

Annexes;
Have Appointed as their Plenipotentiaries;

—

His Majesty the King of the Belgians
His Fxcelleney M. Panl-Henri Spaat, Minister of Foreign

Affairs,

The Pt^esident of the French Republic, President of the French
Union
His Escelleney M- Pierre Mendfes-France^ Prime Minister,

Minister of Foreign Affairs,

The President of the Federal Republit^ of Germany
His Excellency Dr. Konrad Adf^naner, Federal Chancellor,

Federal Minister of Foreign Affairs.

i/Mrtj pp. e^-S/). Thi\ |iriHflf?<iiy cjjterfid late force Mny *. 1(>55. "^^v tlie ttit i>r tL-e
EtrufiJi£.'lF; Trrfllv nf irr^i-oh 17, 1933 um-cniie Groat CrStalii, Belgium, France, LuitanbouTE,
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Th& Preside-nt oi th& Itialian Ueputlic '

'

His E^Kcellency M. Gaetano Martiiio, Minister of Foreign
Affairs-

Her Koyal Iligliness the Grand Dueli&ss of Luxembourg
His Excellency M. Joseph Eech, Prime Minister, Minister of

Forei^ Affiiirs.

H&r Jlaje&ty t]ie Queen of tlie Netherlands
His Esoellencj M_ John Willem Beyen, Minist&r of Foreign

Affairs.

Her Majesty The Que&n of t]iB United Kingdom of Gi-eat Britain
and Northern Ireland and of Her other Eealms and TeiTitories,

Head of the Commonwealth
For the United Kingdom of Great Britain and N"orthem
Ireland
The Rieht Honourable Sir Anthony Eden, K.G-, M.C.,
Memher of Parliament, Principal Secretary of State
for Forei^ Affairs.

Who, having exhibited their full poTr^jrs found in good and due foi^n,

Have agreed as follo^vs :

—

ARTICLE I

The Federal Eepiihlic of Germany and tlje Itahftn Republic hereby
accede to the Treaty as modiiicd and completed by the present
Protocol,
The High ContiTictmg Parties to the present Protocol consider the

Protocol on Forces of Wcste=rn European Union (hereinafter referred
to as Proto-xiL N"o. II), the Protocol on the Control of Armaments and
its Annexes (hereina-fter lefeixed to as Protocol No. Ill), and the
Protocol on the Agency of Western European Union for the Control
of Amifirments (liereinafter referred to ag Protocol No- IV") to b& an
mtegral part of th& pregeTit ProEocoL

ARTICLE rr

The sub-paragraph of tlie Pre^tmble to th& Treaty: '4j> taka such
steps 0^ may be held Ji^ecessary in the event of renewal by Germany
of a policy of aggression" sJiall he modified to read ; "to promote the
unity and to encourage the progressive integration of Europe,"
The openinfj words of the ^nd paragraph of Article I shall read:

"Tlie CO-oper!tti037 provided forin the precedingpara^aph, which will

be efected thjough tlie Council referred to in Article VXII * * */'

ARncLB HI

The folloivinff new Article shall be inserted in the Treaty as Article

IV:
"In the execution of the Treaty the High Gontracfcing Parties

and any organs established by Them under tlie Treaty sh»]l T^ork

in close Go-operation with the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation.

*^Eeoognisiiis the midesirability of duplieating the Military

Staffs ofNATO, the Council and its agency will rely on the ap-

prc^priate Militaiy Authorities of NATO for infonnation and
advice on military matters.^'
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Articles IV, V, VI and VII of t]i& Treaty will bwome respecttvclj

Artides V, VIjVII and VIII.

ABTtCIS IV

Article VIII of the Treaty (formerly Article VII) shall b& modified

to read as follows ;

—

^'I_ For the purposes of strengthe-niTig pBace and security and
of promoting unity and of encouraging tha progi-essivB inte^a^

tion of Europe and close-r co-opera-tion between Them and T7Lthi

oOier European organisations, the Higli Contracting Parties to

the Brussels Treaty shatl ereata a Council to consider matters
conoerntng the execution of this Treaty and of its Protocols and
their Annexes.

**2- Tliis Council shall be known as the 'Council of Weste-rn

European Union*: it shall be so organised as to be able to exercise

its functions continuously; it shall set up such subsidiary bodies

as may be considered netessary^ in particular it shall establish

innnediately an Apency for the Control of Armaments who^
functions are definad in Protocol No. IV.

*'3. At the request of any of the High Contracting Parties the

Council shall be immediately convened in order Ut permit Them
to consult Tvitli regard to any situation which may constitute a

threat to peace, in whatever area this threat should arise, or a

danger to economic stability.
''4. The Council shall decide hy unanimous vote questions for

which no other voting procedure has heen or may be agreed.

In the cases provided for in Protocols II, III and IV it will

follow the various voting procedures, unanimity, two-thirds ma-
jority! simple majority^ laid down therein. It will decide by
simple majority questions submitted to it by the Agency for the

Control of Armwnents."

A, new Article shall he inserted in tha Treaty as Article IX : ^The
Council of Weatcm European Union shall maike an Annual Report
on its activities and in particular conoerninfj the control of arma-
monts to an Assembly composed of rei>i"esentatives of the Brusseis
Treaty Powers to the Consultative Assembly of the Council of
Europe."
The Articles VIIIj IX and X of the Treatv shall become respec-

tively Articles X, XI and XII.

AKTICLE VI

The present Protocol ^nd the other Protocols listed in Article I

ahoTe ^all be i-atified and the instnunenfs of ratification shall be

deposited as soon as possible with the Belf^ian Government.
Tiiey shall enter into force when all instruments of ratiflcatioii of

the present Protocol have been deposited with the Belgian Govern-
ment and the instrument of aceession of the Fedci-al Republic of

Germany to the North Atlantic Treaty has been deposited with the

Government of the United Sta-t-es of Amei-ica.
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The Belgian Govenaj^^nt shall inform the Goveniments of the-

other High Contracting Parties and the Government of the United
Staifis of AmeriGa of the deposit of each instrument of ratification,

Ih wtTjflTEBS wiiEREor the above-mentioned Plenipotentiaries have
signed ths present Protocol and have affixed tliereto their seals.

Bone at Paris this S3d day of October 1954^ iri two t«xts, in the
English and French lanffunges, each text heiriff equally authoritative

in a single copy w!hich shall remain depositee in the archives of the

Belcian Government and of "which certified copies shall be transmitted

by tuat Government to each of theother Signatories.

For Eeleiuin:
[l,s.3 P.-H- Sfaak-

, _

For France:
[l,s-] Menoes-Fiunge-

,._ For thft Ftderal Republic of Genr>.any^

For Italy:

[l.s-] G. Mabtin-o-
For Luxembourg:

[l-8.] Jos. liscH-
For the Netherlands:

; [L.a.] J. W. Betek.
For the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland!

PROTOCOL NO. II ON" FORCES OF WESTERN EUROPEAN
UNION

PflW^, October SS, W5^

His Majesty the King of the Belgians, the President of the French
Republic, President of the French Union, the President of the Fed-
eral Republic of Germany^ the President of the Italian Republic, Her
Royal Highness the Grand Duchess of Luxcmbonrg, Her Majesty
the Queen of the Netherlands, and Her Majesty The Queen ox the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and of Her
other Realms and Territories, Head of the Common wealt!i, Signa-
tories of th« Protocol Modifying ajud Completing the Bnig^els TrMifcy^

Having consulted the North Atlantic Couneilj
Have appointed as their Plenipotentiaries.

—

His Majesty the King of the Belgains
His Excellency M. Paid-Henti Spaak, Minister of Foreign

Affairs,
The President of the French Republic^ President of the FrencJl
Union.
His E>:cellency M. Pierre Mendos-France, Pnme Minister,

Jfinister of Foreign Affairs.

The President of the Federal EeptlWic of Germany,
His Esce-Uenc^ Dr» Konrad Adenauer, Federal Chancellor,

Federal Minister of Foreign Affairs.
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The President of the ItaliaiLKapublic

His Excellency M. Gaetano ilartino, MinisUi: of Foreign

Affairs.

Her Royal Higlmegs the Grand Duchess of Lusembourg
His Excellency M. Joseph Bech, Pnme Mijiister, Minister of

Foreign AfEaii'S-

Her Majesty the Queen of the Netlierfauds

His Excellency M. Johan Willem Beyen, IMiiiisterof Foreign

Affairs.

Her Majesty The Qmen of tlie TTiiitftd Kingdom oi Great Britain

and Nortliern Irrfand and of Her other Eealms and TeiTitori^Sj

Head of the Commonwealth,
For the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern

Ireland
The Kiirlit Honourable Sir Anthony Eden, K. G.. M,C.^

Jlemlier of Parliament^ Principal Secretary 01 State

for Foreign Affairs.

HfLve agreed as follow^;

—

ARTrCLB 1

1. The land and air forces Avhich f^aeh of the Hi^h ContmctiRff

Parties to tlie present Protocol sh^U plac& under the Supremo Allied

Commandor^ EuropSj in peace-time on the mainland of Europe shall

not exceed iTi total strength a.nd number of formations:
(a) for Belginm, France, the Federal Eepublic of Gennany,

Italy and th& Netherlands, the ma^^ima laid do^vn for pcaGe-tnne

in tliG Special Agreement annexed to the Treaty on th(^ Establish-

ment of a Eiiropenn Defence Community signed at Paris, on May
27,105^; a.nd

(5) for the United Kingdom, four divisions and the Second
Tactical A5tForce;

(c) for Luxembourg, one regimental combat team.

2. The number of formations mentioned in paragraph 1 may he
brought up to date and adapted as necessary to make them suitable

for the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation, provided that the equiva-

lent fighting capacitr and total Strengths are not exceeded.

3. The statement of these ma^^ima does not commit any of the Hi^h
Contracting Parties to build up or maintain forces at ihes& levels, but
mainta^ins th&ir right to do so if required.

As regards navaJ forces^ the contribution to N-ApT-O. Commands of

each of the High Conti'acting Parties to the present Protocol shall

be det^mined <?acli year in the courge of the Animal HevieT? (which

takes into account the recommendations of the N.A.T^O, military

fiufchorities). The naval forces of tliG Federal Kepublic of Germany
fihall consist of the vf^ssels and formations necessary for the defensive

missions assi^ed to it by the Korth Atlantic Trfifity Organisation
within the limlE^ laid down in the Special Agreement mentioned in

Artioe I^ or equivalent fighting capacity.
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If ot any time d^iring tJie Aimuftl Eevievp recommendations are put
forw^^rd, the effect of ivhich would be to increase the level of fortes
above the limits specified in Articles 1 and 2, the acceptance hy tJi©

coimti7 conceiTiGd of such L'ecommended increases shall be subject to
tho imanimons approval of tl^e High Coiitracting: Parties to the pres-
ent Protocol e3:piesjsed either \i\ tlie Council of Western Europeaji
UnioJt or in the Koith Atlantic Ti'eaty Organisation.

ARTICLE 4

In order tliat it may establish that t^^e limits specified in Aiticles 1
and 2 ara b^ing observed, the Council of Western European Union
TviU regularly receive information acquired as a result ol iospectzona
carried out by the Supreme Allied Oommander^ Europe. Such in-

formation will b& transmitted hy a llig^h-rUnkinS officer def^ignated for
th& pnipose by the Supreme Allied Commander, Europe.

ARTICLE 5

The strength and armaments of the internal defence and police
foi^es on the mainland of Em-ope of the High Contracting Paities
to the present Protocol shall be fixed by afjreements within the Or-
franisation of Western Rnvopean Union, having regard to their proper
functions and needs and to thei r existing levels.

ARTICLE G

Her Majesty The Queen of tliG United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland will continue to maintam on the mainland of
Enrope, including Germany, the effective strength of the United
Kingdom forces -^vhich are now assigned to ttie Supi'eme Allied Com-
m^^nder, Europe, that is to say, four divisions and the Second Tactical
Air Force, or such other forces as tlie Supreme Allied Commander,
Europe, regards as having equivalent fighting capacity. Her Majesty
undertakes not to ivitl^draw these f^rcxs against the wishes of the
ma:jority of the Hi^h Contracting Parties who should take their
decision in the knowledge of tha views of the Supreme Allied Com-
mander, Europe. This undertalEing shall not, however, bind Her
Majesty in the event of an ft<^.ut$ overseas emergency. If the mainte-
nance, of the United Kingdom forces on the mainland of Europe
thro^f^S Ht any time too great a strain on the external fiimnees of the
United Kingdom, Her Majesty will, tlirough Her Government in the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and N"orthern Ireland, invite the
Korth Atlantic Council to review the financial conditions on which
the United Kingdom formations are maintained.

^
In witness -vvirpjiEOF, the above-mentioned Plenipotentia-ries have

sigiicd the present Protocol, being one of the Pt-ofocols Irstcd in
Article 1 of tlie Protocol Modifying and Completing the Treaty, and
have affixed thereto Eheh^ seflis-

Done at Paris tliis 9Srd day of October, 1&54, in two texts in the
English and French languages, each te:st being equally auihoiit alive,
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in a single '^opy? ^'hich sKall rftjiiain depositcdin tho ai-cliives of t3i6

Belgian GovtuTjnient- and of which certified copies sUalL be traji^mitted

by Siat Government to eacli of the other Sig^natorieSn

For Belgiiun

:

[l.sT] P.-H. Spaak.
For Franw

:

For the Federal Republic oi Germany

:

[l.s,] Adenauer.
For Italy:

rL,s_] Q. Maktino,
For Lriia^embourg

:

[l.s.] Jos. B&om
For the Nether]ands

:

[L.S.] J- W. Betes.
For the TJnited Kingdom of Gi^eat Eritaia and Northern Ireland:

[i^-Si] Anthony Eden,

PROTOCOL NO. Ill ON THE COWTEOL OF ARMAMENTS

His Majesty, tlia Kin^ of tli& Belgiansj the Pre&ident of the French
Republic, President of the French llnionj tho President of fche Federal
Bepublic of Germany, the President of the Italian Rspublie, Her
Royal Highness the Grand Duf,hesg of Luxfembourg, H<^r Majesty
the Qufeen of t}ie Netherlands; Her Majesty tli© Queen of the United
Kingdom of Gi-eafc Britain and Northera Ireland and of Her other
Realms and Ten-itories, Heiid of the ComnionweaJth, Signatories of
the Protocol Modifying and Completing the Brussels Tr^a-tyr

Have appointed as their plenipotentiaries ;

—

Hia Majesty the King of the iiek;ians

His Excelleney M. Paal-lSnii Spaak, Minister of Foreign
Affairs.

Tlie President of the Frfcnch E^publio, President of the Frenth
Union
Hia Excellency M, Pierre Mendfes-France, Prime Mini&ter,

Minister of Foreign Affairs,

The President of the Federal Eepublic of Germany
His Excellency Dr, Ko)irad Adenauer, Federal Chajicellorj

Federal Minister of Foreign Affiiirs.

The President of the Italian Repnhlio
His Esoellenoy M. Gaetano Martino, Minister of Foreign

Affa-ii^a.

Her Royal Hi^hnes? the Grand Duchess of Lua^mbourg
His Excellency M. Joseph B^sch, Prime Miniater, Minister

of Foreign Affairs.

Her Ma-jesty the Queen of the Netherlands
His Es-cellenry IVI, Johan Willem Bejen, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.

Her ^ttiiesty Th& Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ii^eland and of Her Other Realms and Terri-
tories^ Head of the Commonweal tli,
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Fov the United Kingdom &f Great Brita-in and Northern
Ireland
The Eifflit Honourable Sir AnthoTsy Eden, K.G., M.C-,

Mf!m!)er of Parliamentj Princiijal Secretary of State

for Foreign AfEairs.

H&TQ agreed as foUows :

—

Part 1^

—

Armaments ISot To Ee MAMurACTUT*Ei>

AKTICLE 1

The High Contracting Parties^ membei-s of Western EuTOpean
Umionj take not& of and record their a^?:reerneiitr with the Declaration
of the Chancellor of the Federal Republic: of Germany (made in

London or October 3^ 1054^ and annexed hereto as Anii&s I) in which
the Federal Republic of Germany undertook not to manufaoture in

its territ<3ry atomic, biological and cliftmical weapons. The types of

armaments referred to in this Article are defined m Annex II- These
armaments shall be more closely defined and the definitions brought
up to date by the Council of Western European Union.

The High Conir^tiog Pai-ties, memhets of Western European
Union^ also take note of and re<:ord their a^eenient with the under-
taking given by the ChancelJor of the Federal Republic of Germany
in the Same Declaration that certain further types of armaments will

not be manufactured in the territory of the Federal Itepublic of

Germajiy, escept tliat if in accordanc-e with the needs of the armed
forces a recoTnniendation for an amendment to, or cancellation of,

the conter»t of the list of th^e armaments is made by the competent
Supreme Commander of the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation^ and
if the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany subillit a

request accordingly, such an amendment or cs^ncellation may be niad&

by a resolution of the Council of Western European Union passed
by a two-thirds majority. The ty]>es of armaments referred to in

this Article ar& listed in Amne?: III.

Pakt II.

—

Armaments To Be Cowtrollbd

When the development of atomic, biological and chemical weapons
in the territory on the mainland of Europe of the High Contracting^

Parties who have not given up the right to produce them has passed

the experimentai stage and effective prodiiction of them has started

there, the level of stocks that the High Conti acting Parties concerned

TX'ill be allowed to hold on the mainland of Europe shsUl be decided

by a majority vote of the Couneii of Western Europeaii Union-

Without prejudice to the foregoing Articles, the type of armaments
listed in Annex IV will be oonti^lled to the extent and in the maimor
laid down in Protocol N^Or IV-
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AETICl-E S

*The Council oi Wcstera European Union may vary the list in

Annex IV by unanimous decision.

In \vrTN-E5s WHKREOJ--, the above-sneutioned Plenipotentiaries have
signed thepresent Protocolj being on« of tlie Protocols listed in Article
1 of the Protocol Modifying and Completing the Treaty smd have
affixed thereto their sesJs.

Done at Pa-ris on the 23d date of October 1954, in two ttstg^ m the
English wd French languages, each test beiiiff equally autl^oritative,

in a single copy, which shall remain deposlfcea in the archives of the
Belgian Govenunent and of winch certihed copies almll be transmitted
by that Grovemment to each of th^ other Signatories.
For Belgium;

[l.s7| P.-H- Spaak.
For France;

[l.s.] Mei-^ks-France,
. For th&Federa] Republic of G&rmany:

[cfl.] Adbmatter.
For Italy

:

For Luxembourg":
[us,] Jos. Bech,

For the Netherlands:
[L-e-l J. AV- BsrEN-.

\ For tne United Kingdom of Great Britaiji aaid Noxthexn Ireland

;

[r.,s.] Amihonx Eden,

Anwes I

:
,
The Federal Chancellor declaims

:

that the Federal Kepublic undertakes not to mannfacture 5n
its territory any atomic iveapons, cli&mical weapons or biological

" -weaponSf as detailed in paragraphs 1, 11^ and III of the attached
list^^

that it undertakes furtl^^er not to manufacture in its teiTitory
such weapons as those detailed in paragraphs IV, V, and VI of
the attached list.^ Any amendment to or can.cel5a.tion of the
substance of pam-graphs IV, V, and VI can on the r&qnest of the
Federal Bepiiblic, be carried out by a resolution of the Brussels
Coiincrl of Ministers by a two-thirds majorityj if in sccordanc*
with t}ie needs of the armed forces a request is made by the
competent Supremo Commander of the Worth Atlantic Treaty
Organisation

5

that the Fnderal Repuhlic agrees to supervision by the com-
petent ant}iority of tht Brussels Treaty Organization to ensure
that these undertakings hyg obsei-ved.

Ajthes it

This list comprises the weapons defined in paragi-aphs I to HI and
the factories earmarked solely for their production. All apparatuSj

ifl h^e&rwluwd in Ann^x IT.
s K-eproduood Ln Aiin^f Till-.
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pai-t£, equipment, insfallatiorss, substances and organisms, whict are
used for civilian purposes or for scientific, medical and iiidustrrai

i'csearc}! in the fields of pure And applied science shall be e^^clud^
from this definition.

I.-

—

Atojm^ Weapons
(a) An atomic veapon is defined as any weapon which contains, or

is designed to contain or utilise, nwcleoj' fuel or radioactive isotopes
and wliich, by explosion or other uncontrolled nucl^^ai- transfonnation
of th& nuclear fuel, or by mdioattivity of tlio nuclear fuel or radio-
active isotopes, is capable oi mass destruction, mass injury or mass
poisorimg,

(b) FujtheTnior€i, any part, devicsc, assembly or material especially
designed for, or primarily useful in, any -weapOTi as set forth xmd^t
pai-ftgraph (a) , shall be deemed to be an atomic weapon.

(c) Xuclear fuel as used in the priK^ding defiiiition includes plu-
tonium, tTranium 233, IJi-anium ^35 (inclnding Uranium 535 con-
tained in Uranium enriched to over 9.1 per cent, by weight of Uranium
^_S5) a]id aiiyotJiei^ material Capable of releasing substantial quan-
tities of atomic energy throug-h nuclear fissian or fusion or otiier
nuclear reaction of tlic material. The fore^oin^ materials shall bs
considered to be nuclear fuel regardle,^ of ttie chemical OT physical
fomk in which they exist.

II.^

—

Cketuiaal Weapons
{a) A chemical weapon is defined as any equipment or apparatus

ftspressly designated \o use, for military purposes, the asphyxiating,
to^tc, irrit;mt, paralysant, growth-reguln-ting, anti-lubricafcing or
catalysing propei-tiesof any chemical substance^

{h) SubjecfctotheprovJsionsof pami^raph (t;),chemicalBubstances5
having such properti^ and capable of beinff used in the equipment or
apparatus refei^ed to in paragraph (^i) , shall be deemed to ba included
m this definition.

[c) Such apparatus and such quantities of the c]"femical Substances
asare referred toinpa-ragraphs {*t) and {h) which do not exceed peace-
ful civilian i^uiieineut^ shall be deemed to be excluded from this
definition-

III.

—

Biological WeajfOTis

(a) A hmlogical TveFLpon is defined as any equipment or appai-atlis
expressly designed to use, for military purposes, harmful insects or
other living or dead organisms, or th&ir toxic products.

(b) Subject to the previsions of paragraph (r), insects, organisms
and their toxic products of such nature and in such amounts as to
make them capable of being used in tlie equipment or appiiratus
referred to in (a) shall be deemed to be includ<^d m this definition.

(c) Such equipment or ajjparatus and Such quantities of the insects,
organisms and their toxic products as are referred to in paragraphs (a)
and (h) Tvhich do not exceed peaceful civilian rcquivements Sliall be
deemed to be excluded from tlie definition of bioloiricnl weEipona-

Anmes III

This list comprises the weapons defined in paragraphs IV and VI
and tlio factories earmarked solely for their production. All ap-

40109—

5

-^^0
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poratxis, paiH^j equipment, installationSj substancRs and or^jtiSinS,
which are iiKea for civilian purposes or Jor scientific, medical and
industrial research in the fields ot pure and applied ^ienc& shall be
excluded from this definition.

IV. L&ng-range MiesUes^ GvMed M-lssiXffs o-nd Influence Mines
(a) Subjectto the provisions of paragraph (t?)^ long-range missiles

aiid ^ided missiles are defined as mi&siles sucli that the Speed OT
direction of motion can. be influenced after the instant «f launchiRg
by a device or mechanism inside or outside the missile^ including
V-type weapons developed Jii tjie recent war aiid subsfiquent modili-
cations thereof. ConibustioTi is considered as a mechanism which
may inflncnce tl^e speed.

(J) Subject to tlie provisions of paragraph {d) , influence miiiG5 sre
defined as njtval mines which can be exploded automatically by
influences which emanate solely from exteraal sourceSj including
influence mines developed in the recent war and Subsequent modifica-
tions thereof.

{c) Parts, devices, or assemblies specially designed for use in or
with the weapons referred tr> in paragraphs {a)~ and (5) S-hall be
deemed to be included in tliis definition.

_
{d) Vvox^tnltj fuses, and short-range guided missiles for anti-

aircraft defence with the following; maximum eharnrteristics arc
regarded as excluded from this definition \—

Length, 2 metres

;

Diameter, SO ceiltimetres

;

Speedi C60 metres per second

;

Grround range, 3^ Ki lomttitg

;

Weight of war-htad^ ^a.5 ldl«jgrammes.

"V".

—

Warships,^ with the e^^eptu>n of sm^l^r ^hlpsfo^ defs-i^ce purposes
"Warships, with the exception of smaller ships for defence pur-

poses, are :

—

ia) Warships of more than JJ^OOOtonsdisplacement;
( h ) Submarines of more than SSO tons displacement;
(e) All warships which are driven bj; means other than st^am,

Diesel or petrol engines or by gas turbines or by jet engines.'*

VI.

—

Bo7nbera;Arc7KF.ft for straie^-bcpurposes

Ajjnex IV

LIST OF TYPES OF ARMAMENTS TO BE COMTROLLED

Atomic,
biological, and
chemical weapons.

In accordance with definitions to be approved by the Council of
Western European Union as indicated in Article I of the present
Protocjoh

e. All ^ns, howitzers and mortars of any types and of any r$les of
more than SO-mm, calibre^ including tli^ following component for these
weapons, viz, the elevatingmass,

3. All guided missilfts.
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Defimtion.—Guided missiles are sucJi th&t the speed or direction
or mQtion can be influeiictd aftet the instant of Iflunchin^ by a
device or mechanism inside or outside the missile: tiiese include
V-type u-^apojis developed in the recent war and modifications
thereto- Combustion is Gonsidered as a njechanism ivhich may
influence the speed.

4. Other self-propelled missiles of a weightexceeding 15 kilc^rammo
in working order.

5h Mines of all types escept anti-tank and anti-personnel mines.
6. Tanks, including the following component parts for these tanks,

viz:

—

(a) theeleratingmass;

(&) turretcastJn^and/orplateasseinbly.
7- Othsr aiinoiired fighting vehicles of an overall weight of more

than 10 jnetrfc tons.
8.— (a) Warships o-ver 1/^00 tons displ&cem«jlt

;

(i) submarines

i

(f?) Mil warships powered by means ather than steam, Diesel or
petrol engines or gas turbines

;

(d) small craft capable of \x Speed oi over 30 knots, equipped
^vith offensive armament-

' 9. Aircraftbombsofniorethan l,iX>t)kilo;^Tammes.

10. Ammunition for the weapons describS in paragraphS above.
11.—(ii) Com pleta military airc=raft other tlian—

{i) all training aircraft except operational types used
for training purposes;

( ii i military tra.nsport and communication aircraft
5

(iii^ helicopterg^

(5) air frame-s, specifically and exclusively designed for mili-
taty aircraft escept those at (i), (ii) and (iii) above;

{0} jet en^nes, turbo-propeller engines and rocket motors^
when these are tlie principal motive power.

PROTOCOL NO. IV ON THE AGENCY OF WESTEIiN EUEO-
PEAN UNION FOR THE CONTROL OF ARMAMENTS

Pa?^^ Octoler ^S^ !9Si

His Majesty the Kine of the Belgians, the President of the French
Republic, President of the French Union, the President of the Federal
Republic of GerjnanVj the President of the Italian Rennblic^ Her
Royal Highness the Crrand Duchess of Luxembourg, Her Majesty the
Qufien of the Netherlands, Her Majesty Thc" Queen of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and of Her other
Realms and Territories, Head of the Commonwealth, Signatories oi
thft Protocol Modifying and Completing the Brussela Treaty, -

Having agreed in accordance with Article IV of the Protocol Modi-
^jng and Completing the Treaty, to establish an Agency for the
C^*nfrol of AniianientSj
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Have apt^oiiited as their plejijp<^*ei4tftrie5:

—

llt^"Waj esty tlifi King of tlit^ Belgians
His -Escclleiicy M. Psml-Heiiri Spaak, ilinistfti- of Fomgn

Affairs.

Tfie President of the French E-ipublic, President of tiie FL'encli

Union
His Exccllencv AL Pierre Meiidfe-Fi-ancej Prime MillisteT,

Minister of Foreign AJTairs,

The Presidfciit of the Fsidcral EepuhliG of Germany
His Excellency !Dr_ Konrad Adenn-uer, Federal Cliancellor,

Pi^dftrs.! Minister of Fcm^ Affairs,

Tlie President of the Italian Republic
His Escellency M. Gaetano Mitrtinc, Jlinister of Foreigm

Affairs.

H^T Royal liiglm&ss tJsG Grand Duchess of Luxembourg
Hts E>:cellencT M, Josepli Bcch, Prime Minister, ifinister of
Foreign Airairs-

H«r Majesty the Queen of tlie Netherlands
ITis Excellency M. Johan AVillem Beyeiij JImister of FoL^ign

Affitirs-

Hbt Majesty Th^ Queen of the Unit&d Kingdom of Great Biitain

and Northern Ireland and of Her other ReaUns and Territones,
Head of the CommomverLlth,
For tliG United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland
The Bighfc Honourable Sir Anthonv Edeii^ K. G,j

11. C, llcmliier of Parllaiueiitj Prfncipal Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs-

Have agi'oed as follows:—

Part I

—

Coin-stitdttow

AKTTCLE 1

The Agency ftvr the Control of Armaments (hei'ehmfter referred to
as "the Aijency") shall bo rcsponsiblfe to Che Council of Western Euro-
pean Union (hereiiaaft^r referred to as "the Comicil"). It shall

consist of a Director assisted by a Deputy Director^ find supported by
a- staff dry^wTt equitably from na^tionals of the High Contracting
Parties, Members of Western Kuropean Union.

ARTICLE 2
.'

The Director and his staff, including any officials ivbo ]nay be put at

the disposal of the Agency by States MemberSj sLall be subject to the
Seneral administrative control of tlie Secretary-General of We&tern
European Union.

The Director &hall bo appointed by unanimous decision o fth6
Council for a period of five years and shall not be eligible for re-

appointment He shall be responsible for the selection of his staff

in accordance with the- principle metUioned in Article 1 and in coji-

sultation with the individual States Members concerned. Before
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filling the pofcts of Deputy Director and of the Heads of Departments
of the Agency, the Dtrector shoJl obtain from tli& Council approval
of the persons to be appointed-

m

ARTICLE ^

1. The Director shaH sul:»mit to tfie Council^ through tlie SecreUry-

Generalj a plan for the organisation of the Agency. Th& organisation

should provide for depai-tmeiits dealing respectively with

—

fa) the examination of statistical and budgetary information

to be obtained from the membei"s of Western European Union
and from the appropriate TJ".A.T.O, authorities

;

(&) inepeotions, test checks and visits;

{c) administration,

2. Tlie organisation may be modified by decision of the Conaeil,

The oosis of maintaining (he Agancj' shall appear in the budget
of Western li^uropeiin. Ul^ion, The Dii'tctor shall submit^ through
th& Secret^try-Gcntsraij to the Council an annual estimate of these

GOStS-

ARTICLE 6

Officials of thft Agency shall b& bovind by t)ie Ml N-A.T.O. code of

security. They shall in no circumstances reveal information obtained

in connexion with the execution of their official tasks e-scept and only

in the p^rfoi'jnancc of U>eil" duties towards the Agency,

Part II.—Fuj^cxtonS

ARTJCI^ 7

1. Thetasks of the Agency shalLbe—
{a) to satisfy itself that the undertakings set out in Protocol

K'o. in not to inanufactur& certain types of armaments men-
tioned 111 Annexes II and III to that Protocol are being observed

;

(J?) to control, in aocordaiico with P&rt III of tlie present

Protocol, the level of stocks of armaniGnts of the types mentioned
in Annex IV to Protocol No. Ill held by each member of Western
Europejm Union on tlie mainland of Europe. This control shall

extend to pruduction and imports to the e^ctent required to make
the control of stocks effective.

2. For the purposes mentioned in paragraph 1 of this Articl©, the

Agency shall

—

{<jl) Rcnitinise statistical and budgetary infonnation supplied

by members of Western EitrOpftan. Union and by the N"A.T.O,
authorities;

(5) imdertalre on the mainland of Europe test checks, vi&its

and inspections at production plants, depots and forces (other

than depots or forces under N-A.T.O. authority)

;

(fl) report to the Coimcil.
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ARTIGLB 8

With respect to f&rws an«S depots under N.A-TO^ authoriby, test

olietbs, vi&its and inspections shall be undertaken by the appropnats
autharitiee of the Noi'th Atlajitic Treaty Organisation* In the case cf
tte forces and depots luider th& Suprema AUied ComrnandGr, Europe,
the Ag<jnc.y shall receive notification of the information supplied to

tlie Comicii through the medium of the high-rajUdng officer to be
designated by him.

ABTtCLE 9

The operations of the Agency shall be confined to the maiwJand of
Europe,

ARTTCLE 10

The Agency shall direct its attention to the produetioft of end-itenis

and components listed in Annexes II, III and IV of Protocol i^o- HI,
and not to processes- It shall ensnre that m&terials and products

d^tined for civilian use are excluded from its operations,

ARTIGLB 11

Inspections by the A^enc^ shall not be of a routine charaater, but

ghall be in the nature of tests carried out at regular inffii-valg- Such
inapecCions shall be conducted in a spirit of harmony and co-operation.

The Director sba-ll propose to the Council detailed i-egulations for tlis

conduct of the inspections providing, inter oM^j for due process of law
in respect oi private interests.

ARTIGLE IS

For their test checl<Sj visits and inspection? the members of the

A^n<^ shall be accorded free acce&s on demand to plants and depots,

and the relevant accounts and documents shail be made available to
them. The Ag&ncy and national authorities shall co-operate in such
chcclrs and inspections, and in particular national autliorities raay^ at

their own request,take part in them.

Part III.

—

Levels of Stocks of Aemambnts

Ix Each member of Western European Union shall, in respect of its

forces under N".A,T.O. authority stationed on the maiidand of Europe,
furnish annually to the A^ncy gta.tements of :

—

{a) the total quantities of amianients of the types mentioned in

Aimes rV to Protocol PTo, III required in relation to its forces;

(6) the quantities of such armaments currently held at the be-
ginning ofthe control yeai*

;

(c) the programmes for attaining the total quantities men-
tioned in {a) by:

—

(i) manufacture in its own territory

;

(ii) purchase from another country

;

(iU) end-item aid from another country.
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2. Such sta-fenfflits shall also be iumidwd by each member of West-

ern Buropmn Union in respect of its internal defence and police forces

and its other forces under natiQnaJ control stationed on &-^ mainland

of Europe mcluding a statement of stocks held there for its fortes

stationed orerseaa.

5. The stat^Tnents shall be correlated with the relevaiLt submisaions

to the North Atlantic Ti^eaty Organization,

As regards the forces under N.A.T.O- authoiiW, the Agency shall

verify in c<>naultation with the appropriate N-AhT.O- authorities that

the total quantities stated under Article 13 are consistent with the

qua-ntities recognised ag reqmi'ed by the units of the members ccn-

cerncd under S.A-T-O. authority^ and "with the conclusions and data

recorded in tJie documents approved by the North Atlantic Coimcil

in conneKion with the N.A.T.O- Annual Keview.

akHCle 1(j

As regards internal defence and police forces, the total quantities

of thtiv armaments to be accepted as appropriate by the Agency ehali

be those notified by the members, provided that they remain within

the limits laid down in the further ^reements to be concluded by th&

members of Western European Union on the strength and arroaments

of the internal defence and police forces on the mainlsind of Eui-ope.

AETICLB Ifl

As regards other foi'ces remaining under national control, the total

quantities of their armaments to he accepted as appropriate by the

Agency shall be those notdlied to the Agency by the members-

' ARTICLE 17

The figures furnished by member^ for the total quantities of arma-

ments under Articles 15 and 16 shall correspond to the size and mission

of the forces concerned.

The provisions of Articles 14 and 17 shall not apply to the Hi^h
Coivtra-cting Parties and to the categories of weapons covered m
Article 3 of Protocol No. JH- Stocks of the weapons in question shall

be determined in confonnity Tfith the procedure laid do^ii in that

Article and shall be notified to the Agency by the Council of the

Western European Union.
ARTICLE 1»

The figures obtained by the Agency under Articles li, 15, IG and

IS sl>alL be reported to Wie Council as ajppropriate levels for the culrejlt

Control year for the members of Western European Union, Any
discrepanGies bet^Teen the figures stated under Article 13. paragraph

1, and the quantities recognised under Article 14 will also be reported.
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1. The Agency shaJl iimnediat&lj report to the Council if iTigp&o-

tion, or infonnation from other sources, reveals;

—

(a) the mamifactUTO of armaments of a tj'pB-whioli the member
concerned has undertak&n not to manqfactiire

:

(i) the &xisteTic& of stocks of o.imainent'^ in excGSSof theii^l'es

and quantities ascertained in ac^iordance with Ai'ticles 10 and 22,

S- If the Council is aatisHed that the infraetion reported by the

Agency is not of m^vjor importance and can be remedied by prompt
local action, it will &o inform the Agency and the member concemedj
who will take the necessary steps.

3. In the case of other infractions, the Council will inyite the mem-
ber concerned to provide tho n&eessary explanation within a period to

bo dGt*irmined by tho Council^ if this explauation is considered xm-

satisfactoryj the Council will take the measures "which it deems neces-

sary in accordance with a procedure to he determined.

4, Decisions of the Coutioil under thig Article will be taken by
majority vote.

AttnCLE 21

Each member shall notify to the Agency the names and locations

of the depots on tlie mainland of Europe COntaiuTHff armameiits sub-

ject to control and of the plants on the mainland of Europe Tnanu-

facturing such armaments^ or^ even though not in operation, specifi-

cally intended for the manufacture of snch armaments.

ARTICUS 22

Each, member of Western European Union shall keep the Agency
informed of the quantities of armaments of the types mentioned in

Annex IV" to Protocol No. Ill, which are to be ea:port*d fxom its

territory on the mainland of Europe. The Agency shall b& entitled

to satisfy itself that the armaments concerned are in fact exported.

If the level of stocks of any item subject to control appears abnormal,
the Agency sliall further l>e entitled to enquire into the orders for

export-
AHTTCLfe 23

The Council shall transmit to the Agency information received

from the Gove3^3ments of the United States of America and Canada
respecting militaiy aid to be fumislied to the forces on the mainland
of J&tn'op& of members of "\Te&t«m EuropeaJi Union.

In wiTNKSS WHEREOF^ the above-mentioned Plenipotentiaries have
signed the present Protocol, being one of the Protocols listed in Article

I of the Protocol Modifying and Complotiilg the Treaty* and have
affixed thereto their seals.

Done at Paris this S^rd day of October, l&5i, in tvpo tasts, in the

English, and French languages, each test beine equally authoritative,

in a single copy, which shall remain deposited in the archives of the

Belgian Government and of TvhicJi certified copies shall be transmitted

by that Government to each of the other Signatories.
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For Belgium

:

[L-SJ P.-tL Sl'AAK.
For France:

[li.fl.] MfiNHES-FRANCE-
For tl^e F^sderal Eepublic of Genaaaiy;

For Italy

:

For Luxembourg^
[l.6-] Jos. Becii-

For the Netherlands:
[l.s.] J. W, Bkyen.

For tli6 tTiiitctl Kingd&m of Great Britain ajid "Northern Ireland;
[LuS.] Anthony Fden_

Western Agreement on the Exercise of Retiiined Riskts in

Gernumy, October 23, I9S4 *

TRIPARTITE AGREEMENT ON THE 35XEIICISF OF
KETAISEU ItlGHTS IN GERMANY

The GovernmGiits of the United States of America, th& United

Kingdom of Gvftat Erit9.i!i and Northern Ireland and ths Fr&nek
Ilepubiic a^re* as (oJlo^va i

1. The rights retained by the lJnit«d States of America^ the

United Kinf^dom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the

French Rcp^iblic a-fter the entry into force of the Protocol on the-

Terniination of the Occupation Regime J3) the Federal Eepnblic

of Germany, which are referred to in the Convention of Relations
between the Three Poweis and the Federal Kepuhlic on Germany
OS amended by the aaid Protocol, will be exercised by their

respective Chiefs of Mission accrediated to the Federal Kepublic

of Germany.
2. Tlie Chiefs of Mission will actjointly in t]ie exercise of those

rights in the Federa.1 Eepiiblic of Germany in matters the Three
PoTvevs consider of common f^onoern under the said Protocol and
the instruments mentiojied in Article 1 thercof-

3. Those rights which relate to Berlin will continne to be exer-

cised in Rerhn pui-suant to existing procedureSj subject to any
future modification -which mity be agi'eed.

i. This agi^ment shtill etiter into force npon the entry into

force of the ijaid Protocol,

Done at P;irj& on the twenty third diiy of October, Nineteen huji-

di-ed and fifty-iour in two texts, m the English and Fl^ntlx languages,

both tests being equally authentic.

For the Govemment of the United Statcsof America

:

/S/ JOHX FOSTEJI l>cr.i.Es

For the Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland:

/s/ Anthoj^t EdeN'
Foi' tlie GoverRme]it of the French Eepublic:

/s/ P_ Mendea^Fiunce
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Protocol to ike North Atlantic Treaty on the Accession of the
Federal Republic of Germany, October 23, 1$54 ^

The Parties to the Kar£h Atlantic Treaty signed at Waslungton on
4th April, 19i9,

Being satisfied that tlkft security of the North Atlantic a^rea. will be
©nliaiiced by thft accession oi the Fedeml Bapublic of Germany to
thatTreaty, and

Ha,v:ng noted that tlie Fede-ral Eepublic of Germa^n^ has by a
declaration dated 3rd Octobex, 1954, accepted tbe 0-l>hgati03^S set
forth in Article S of the Charter of tlic United Nations aiidlias under-
taken upon its i^ession to tho North Atlantic Treaty to refrain from
any action inconsistent witfi the strictly defensive character of that
Treaty^ and
Having fuither Jioted frliat all m&mber ffovemmBiits have associated

themselves with the declaration also made on 3rd Ot;tober, 195i, by
the Governments of the United Stats of America^ the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern lueland and the Frein^h Republic in
connection with tha aforesaid declaration of the Federal Republic of
Germany,
AgreeasfoUo^VS;

AKTaOCE I

Upon the entry into force of the present Protocol, the Government
of the United States of America sliall on behalf of ail the Parties com-
mmiLciLte to th^ Government of tha Federal B-epnblic of Germany
an invitation to aecede to the North Atlantic Trea-ty* Thereafter
the Federal Eepubhc of Germany shall be(x>rae a Party to that Treaty
on the date when it deposits its it^struments oif accession Tvith Uie
Government of the Un^ited States of America- in accordance with
Article 10 of that Treaty.

ARnCLB II

Tho pre6e]it Protocol shall enter into forc^ Tvben (a) each of the
Parties to the North Atlantic Treaty has notified to the Government
of the United States of America its acceptance thereof, (b) all instru-
ments of ratification of the Protocol Modifyingand Completing the
Brussels Treaty liave been deposited Tvith fiie Belgian Government,
and (c) all instruments of ratification Or approval of the Convention
on the Piesenice of Foreign Forces in the Federal Eepublic of Geimany
have been deposited -vvith the Government of the Federal iiepublic of
Germany. The Govorjiment of the United States of America shall

inform the other Parties to the North Atlantic Treaty of the date of
the receipt of each notification of acceptance of tlie present Protocol
and of the date oi the entry into force of the present Protocol-

^JtM.. pp- 37^38^ TJie i>ri>tGCo] flntciT^d InM forw Miy S, 105&- F<Hr tftc tPit ot tta
Norih Attanllc Treftty (April i 10^&)^ Be« Afnvi^can- Foreitrn PcFfcy, 1*5P-/S$J. vol. I,
pp. ai3-MEk The prttcicof on th& scceaslon -tif Greece a^d Turksy (Octolier IT, I&ll) Is
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ARTICLE in

The present Protocol, of whidi tl^e Englisli and French tests are

equally aiitiieiitic, shall be deposited in the archives of the Govern-

mejit of ttie Uiiited States of America. Duly certified copies thereof

shiUl bfi transmitted by that Crovemmeiit to th& Govenunents of the

other Parties to the North Atlantic Treaty,

I>r -WITNESS WHEREOF, thc Tindersigned Representatives, duly au-

thorised th&feto by tlieir respective Governments, have signed the

present ProtocoL

Si^ieti at Paris the twenty-third day of October nineteen himdr&d
and nfty-four.

For Belgium;
P. H- Spaak

For Canada;
L B PfiAESOW

For Denmark;
H. C. Hansen

For France

:

P, M-ENDEB-FllAK'GS

For Greece:
S Stephanofotjlos

For Iceland;

KKliS-nNN" GtrDMirNnBOW
For Italy;

G-. M^VBTTNO
For the Gmnd-Duchy of Luxemhurg

:

Jos Be^ih
For Netherlands :

J W" BCTBN
For Norway

:

Halv.^rd Lakqe
ForPo-rtT:igal:

For Turkey

:

F. KoPRHLtJ
For the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland;

Antiio:tt F^Tm^

For the United States oi America,

:

John Foster DuLLEfi
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Warsaw Securitff Pact May 14, 1956^

TREATY OF FHIEl^DSHIP, COOPERATION AND MUTUAL
ASSISTANCE BETAVEEN THE PEOPLE^S REPUBLIC OF
ALBANIA, THE PEOPLE^S REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA,
THE HUNGARIAN PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC, THE GBEMAN
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC, THE POTJSH PEOPLE^S RE-
PUBLIC, THE RUMANIAN PEOPLE^S REPUBLIC, THE
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS AND THE
CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC, MAY U, 1955

The ContnKTting Parties,
reaffirming their desirB for tho estoblighment of a SySste^tn of Eu-

ropean ooliectiye security based On tlio pai-tiGipation of all European
states irrespsctire of their social and political systems, which would
make it possible to unite thoir efforts m safBgiiiaiding th* p&ace of
Europe

;

mindful, at th& Sam© time, of the situation created in Europe by
the ratification of the Paris agreements, which envisage the forma-
tion of a new military alignment in the sliape of "Wester" Europ&au
Union,^' witli the participation of a remilitarised Wflslem Germany
rad the inEogrstion of the latter in the North-Atlantic bloc, which
incronged the danger of another war and constitutes a tlueat to the
national security of tlie peaceable states;

being persuaded that m these circumstances the peaceable European
states must take the necessary measures to safeguard their seiiurity

and in the interests of presei'ving peace in Europe;
jjuided by the objects and prmeiples of the CJiarter of the United

Nations Organization
being desirous of further promoting and developing friendship,

cooperation and mutual assistance in accordance with the principles
of respect for the independence and ao^'ereignty of states and of non-
interference in their internal affa-irs,

have decided to conclude the present Treaty of Friendship, Coopera-
tion and Mutual Assistance and have for that purpose appointed ag
their plenipotentiaries

:

TFho, having presented their full powers, foimd in gor^d and due
formj have agreed as follows

:

ARTIODS 3

T]ie Contracting Parties undertake, in accordance with tit© Ciia-rter
of the United Nations Organization, to refrain in tlieir intemationai
rerations from the thi^it or use of force^ and to settle their interna-
tional disputes peacisfuJly and in such manner as -will not jeopardize
international peace and security.

'AMeri6an Fortl^ji Pt-Efcy, JSjfd-i^sJ, TO], J. pp. 1239-1243.
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The Contracting Parti&s declaL'e their readiness to participate in a
spirit of sincere cooperation in all international !iCtions designed to
sa-fcguad inf-e-niational ptace and secutit^j and will fully (l&vote th&ir
energies to the attainment of this end-
The Contracting Parties will fnrthennore strive for the adoption,

in. agt'cement with other states which may d&sii'e to cooperate in this,

of effective measures ^OX niuversal reduction of armajnents and pix>-

hibition of atomic^ hydrogen and other weapons of mass destruction.

Tho Conrj'acting^ Parties sh^iU consult with one another on all
im|>:frtanfc intei^atiojial issues affecting their common intere&ts,

g^uded by the desire to strengthen intcLTiational peace and security,
The-y sha]l immediately consult with one another whenever, m the

opinion of any one of them, a tln^at of armed attacii on one or more of
the Parties to thfe Treaty Jias arisen^ in order to ensure joint defence
and the maintenance of peace and security,

AKTlOliB 4

In the event of armed attack in Europeon one or more of the Parties
to the Ti^eaty by any state or aroup of states, each of the Parties
to the Treatj'j in the exercise oi its right Co individual or collective
self-defence in accordance with Article 51 of the Charter of the United
Nations Organization, sl^all immediately, either individually or in
agreement with other FaHies to the Treaty, come to the assistance of
the State or states attacked with all such means as it deems necessary,
including armed force. The Parties to the Treaty shall immediately
consult concerning the necessary measures to be taken by them jointly
in order to rftsfore and maintain ir^ternational peace ajid security-
Measures taken on the basis of this Article shall be reported to tJie

Security Council in conformity witJi the provisions of the Charter
of the United Nations Organization. These measures shall be dis-
continued immediately the Security Council adopts the necessary
measures to re^toro and ra&intain international peace aiid security-

ARTICLE 6

Th« Contracting Parties have agreed to establish a Joint Command
of the armed forces tliat by a^r&e]nent among the Pa.rties shall be
assigned to tJie Command, which shjill function on the twisis of jointly
established principles. They shall likewise a^iopt other agreed meas-
ures necessary to ati-engthen their defeui^ive power, in order to protcot
the peaceful laboui-s of their peoples, ^ua-ra-ntoo the inviolability oi
their frontiers and territories, and provide defence against possible
a-ggrepsLon.

AKTICr-B t

_
I'or the purpose of the consultations among the Parties envisaged

in the present Treaty, and also for the pui^jose of examining questions
which may an^e in the operation of the Treaty, a Political Coneulta-
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tivQ Coimnittee shall be sei up, in "which eadi of the PaHics to the

Tieaty shall be represented by a member of its Goveijmienfc or by

another specifically appointed re-presenta-tive.

The Conmiittee may set up such auxiliary bodies us may prove

neoessarj.

The Contracting Patties undertake not to participate in any coali-

tions or alliances and rtot to conclude any agreements whose objects

oonflict v^ith the objects of the present Treaty-

The ContractiTiff Parties declace that their commitment* uiid&r

existing international ti^eaties do not ooiiflict with the pmvisions of

thepreaent Treaty.
ARTIOLS 9

The Contracting Parties declare that they will act in a spirit of

friendship and cooperation witli a view to further developing and
fostering economic and cuh.iiral intercoiirEe witli one another, each

adhering to the principle of respect for the indejjendenca nnd Fover-

eigiity of the oth&rs iuid non-interference in their internsl affaiiu

Tb* present Treaty is open to th& accession of other states, irrespec-

tive of their social and political systems^ which expi^esR their readi-

ness by participation in the present Treat/ to assist in uniting the

efforts or thft peaceable states in safeguardLng the peace aitd security

of the peoples. Such accession shall enter into force with the agree-

ment of the Parties to the Treaty after the declaration of accession has

beea deposited with the Government of the Polish People^s Bepublio.

ARnCLB 10

The present Treaty is Subject to^ ratification, 4tTid the instnim^t^
of ratincation shall be deposit<?d with the Government of the Polish

People's Bepublic^

The Treaty shall enter into force on the day the Jast instrument of

ratification has been dej>OSited. T1a6 Goverrpment of tho Polish Peo-
ple's Republic shall notify the other Parties to th& Treaty as each

instrainent of c-atification is deposited.

The present Treaty shall remain in force for twenty yeai-s. For
such Contracting Parties as do not at least one year before the esjiira-

iioti of this period present to the Government of the Polish People's

Eepublie a statement of denunciation of the Treaty, it shall remain in

force for the nest ten yea.rs.

Shoidd a system of collective security be established in Europe, and
a Getieral Enropean Treaty of Collective Security conclnded for

tins purposej for which the Contracting Parties "will unswervingly
strive, the present Treaty shall ceaSie to 1^ Operative from the day the

General European Treaty enters into force*
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Done in Warsaw on May 14, IO0&, in one copy each m the Ewssian,
Polish, C^ech and German Un^ua^es, all texts beinff eq^mliy authentic,
Gftrtified copies of the present Treaty sh?t!l be sent by the Government
oiftljePolishPeopJe^sliepublicto all the Parties to the Treaty.

Ik witness w>u:KeOf the plenipotfintmries have signed the present
Treaty and atHsed their seals.

Statenmni at Geneva by Prime iViniiter Eden, on European
Security^ German Reuni^cation, and a Demilitarized Area, July
IS, 1955^

This Conference is unique in history because the coiiditions m
which we meet ai^e unmatched in human capetience. We all know
what unparalleled r&so^irces the sdcntifio and technical di&coveries of
our age hate placed within our reach. We have only to stretch out
our hand and the- human rnce can enter an a2:e of pTOsperity such as
IiRS never been known. It is equally clear how utterly de&tmctive
must bt thfe conditions of any conflict in which the Great Powers are
er.^ged.
There was a time when the aggressor in war might hop© tjj win art

advantage and to realize political gain for his country by military
action- The more ov&rwhelmmg the military power the more tempt-
ing was the prize and the le&s might the aggressor expect to have
to pay. We can each oub of us think of examples of this in history.
^N^othin^ of tlie kind is possible now. No war caji brin^ the victor
Fpoils; it cai5 oidy brin^r him and his victim utter an^nihila.tion.

Neutrals would suner equally with the Combatants.
These axe stem facts out of which we can perhaps win enduring

puacfl at last- The deterrent against warlike action holda up a warn-
mg hand. But the deterrent cannot of iteelf solve international
pr'oblems or remove the difFcrftucea that exist between us- It is m an
attempt to make progress with these problems and differences that we
are met here today. And at this Conference ^e have to deal with
them mainly in the contest of Europe,
What is the chief among them? There can surely be no doubt of

the answer. The unity of Germajiy. As long as Germany is divided,

Europe will be divided- Until the imity of Germany i^ restored there
can be neither confidence nor seonrity :n this continent- Witliin the
limits of ourWestern Zone we have done all we can. to unify (rermany.
We have bi'oken. down the barriers between onr zones. We have
treated the three Wi^stern area? as an economic unit and ^iven them a

federal Government. We have brought the occupation to an end.

Quite apai"t from the larger issues of Oerman reunification it would
mark a i-eal advance if, pendin^^ our negotiations for German unity,

the Soviet GaveiTiment felt able to rdas the physical restrictions

>^hich nov^ aggra-vate the division of G«noany, arid prevent contact;

between Germans in the East and West.
Now I must turn to tha wid^^r issufis of German unification. IVhat

is the reason why the B&rl5n Conference failed a year ago? We
must exfunine thig as dispassionately as we can in order to see what

i TJie ^e:r[ff;a Ctmfer^^ Cf H^adit of Cfov^rnatent Jitl^ 2$-ti, iSSJh fT>f>pcbrtiQ«Dt of State
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progress Tve can now make from th« apparently fixed pavilions "whiclL

the ffi'&at Powers on both sides then felt obliged to hilce. At the Berlin
Corifere=nce tlie West proposed the unification to Gtrmaiiy with free
elections and the free nj^ht of Germany of {to\ choose her own foreign
policy. Under the so-called E<lei^ Plan Gerrsiany could bivv& chosen
either association with the West or nssociation witli the East or
neutmliW. Bnt the Soviet Government wsis nnabl© to iictept tha^t

plan. Yet we all Imow in our hearts that Germany must be united
and that a greiLt country cannot he permanently pr<rve3)tecl from fieely
deciding its own foreign policy-

The reason why th& Berlin Confei-ent^e failed was because oiie oi
the Powers there balieved that a united Gennany, n^aiined and exer-
cising its choice to join the KATO n.?lianceT would constitute an
increased tlirsat to ita safety and security. I am not now going to

argue whether those fears ai« justified. In th*i£e last ten years there
have been plei^ty of occasions for suspicions and alaniis. These have
found expi-ession in he:^vy armament pi\)gmnnne6- To try to deal
with tliG&e issnfts in tlie-ir wider aspect we have all agreed to work
through the Disarmnment Commission of the United Nations. We
welcome the Siibitantial pro^e&s which has recently been made there
and the important measure of common thinkin;:^ which has now
emerged between the various proposals of tlie Wpstiirn Powti-s and
those recently set before us by the Soviet Government, All these
discu^ions will go on, bnt, as we know, tlie immediate need is to
make a practical Start.

The urgent problem is how to begin the process of inducing tensions
and removing suspicion and fear. Tliere is also the practical question
oi how we can derist and opera-te together an effective control of
armaments and of armed forces-

. To I'ftimify Germany will not of itself increase or reduce any threat
"which may he thought to exist to European security. Ei^orything
will depend on the conditions under which reuniflcation fakes place.
I wish thei-efore now to sn«^gest that we -shonld consider a number of
interrelated proposals which aie intended to do two things. First,
they are calculated to meet tJio appreheitsion of increased danger

' which some at !BerIin felt might follow tho acceptanGo of our plan.
Secondly, they are intended to make a practical experiment in the
oj>6rativo control of armaments. This, if locally successful in Europe,
mighty as it were, extend outwards from the centre to tlie periphery.
If we can once establish a sense of security over the continent of
Ji^urope—if we can create an effective system to reduce tensions Jierc

—

can we not hope that tliis first success will be the preliminaiy for
wider and more far-reaching nndei-standinff? We Itave therefore
had in mind certain idc^ which we think Could bo helpful to this end.
As I have said, onr purpo&o is to ensure that the luiificatinn of Ger-

many and her freedom to associate with countries of her choice shall
not involve any threat to anybody. There are no doubt many ways
of doing this- To ilhistrate what I have in mind let mc give some es-
aniple-s. These will consist partly of actions and paitly of assuran&es.
Let us tako the latter first. We would be prepared to l>e parties to a
security pact of wliich those round this [table] and a united Germany
might be membera. By its terms each country could dccUre itself
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ready to go to tJie assistanca of the victim of aggression, whoever it

might be. There ai-e mm\y forms whkh such a. pact might take. We
would, be ready to esamiTio them and to set out OUl vlftn^S aboiit them
Wg would propose to inscribe^iiy =5lich aai^meiit under the authority
of the United jNTiitiong, It would alao^c our intention that ]f any
member countly sliouJd break the peace that country would forfeit
thereby any rigJits which it envoys at present und&r en^i^ting ^gr&e-
nients.

Secondly^ we would be ready to discuss and try to rea^h agreement,
HS to the k>tal of fm^ces :md armaments on each side in Germany and
tl^ft countries nfti^hboinin^ Germany, To do this it would be neces-
sary to join in a system of reciprocal control to supervise the ai^ran|r&-
nit^nt effftctively. xVll those represented hei-e would ^v© hope be part-
ners in this, toother with a united Geiiuiuiy- It would be iniderstood
that any proposals in. thi^ held ivOuItl Jiot exclude or delay the work
of the United Nations Disarmajuent Connnission, to which we attach
gc-eat importancft.

Is tliere some further i-eassui-ance ^ve can give each other? There
is one which I certainly think should be considered. W© should be
ready to examine the possibility of a demihtarised area between East
andWcsL

Tt is truft that these ideas are limited in the Sr^t m$t[inc& to the area
of Europe, but I am sui-e thf^t they could help us here m practice and
pw'haps as an cxa^nple, I will siun them up. There is the suggestion
of a mutual Security pact. Thcrft is the prospect of nn svgi-eement
about the total of forces and armaments of tiie two gi-oups both in
Geimany and in the couiUrieS neighbouring Germany. This would
be subject to reciprocal supervision. Them is the concept oi a de-
nidlCaris^d ai"e?t.

If we could sfart work on these lines wo should have a chance of
pmviding a constructive and cncoumgln^ plan to ensure peace for
Europe. These idea^ would give real setsunty ; and it is fof^ the lack
of that se<^urity that Germfiny is kept divided today. I suggest that
they sliould be further examined. I }iave ^iven only tl^e Eiummaiy of
them hem.
There are other fispects of onr vvork togetlicr TvhiGh I could Imve

mnntioned. For instance we wouM wai-mly welcome any proposals
which would result in a greater freedom of movement and excliange
of contacts between onr peoples.
But it seems to ma that ]t will be hj our sucvcess in achieving some

practical results about the future of Gemiany and Eurapean security
tliat this Conference will be jud^^d. We \\'ant to sigree on two ^luffs;
the urgent need for the uiiitication of Germany and the broad Outline
of the means by whicli it can: b& achieved. I do not pi-etend that our
ideas a-re anything hi the nature of a complete plan but they are the
outline sketch which once agreed upon could surely be filled in. If
we ca.n draw up something like this before we leave Geneva at the end
of this Conference, the peoples of the world will not be diEiappoiuted-

40100—BJ
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Soviet Draft Treaty on CoUective Security in Europe, July 20,

ftENEEAL EUEOFEAN TKEATY ON COLLECTIVE
SECUKITY IN EUROPE

. . (BA-S^C PrtTXClPLEa)

I,

Por tht purpose of eiisuriiig pea<?6 and s&^tirity and of preventing

aggression against any statii in Europe
For the purpose of strengthening mterna^tionul cooperaticsn in con-

farmit^ witti th& principles of I'espect for 1.he independence and
sovereignty of states and noaiiit^rfet'ence in their hiter]ia.l affairs,

StciviUg U> achieve conc^i'tcd efforts by all European stales in

ensuring collective security in Europe instead of the fovmution of

groupings of sonie European states directed against other European
states, -whicli gives rise to friction and strained relations among na-

tions and aggrava^tes mutual distrU^ti

Having ui vieiv that the estahlishment of a Hysl^m of collective

security in Europe ^vould facilitate the eailiest possibj© settlemont

of the German problem through the unilication of Ger]na]iy on a
pcsiccful and democratic basis^

European states, guided by the purposes and ]>rinciples of the

GKsirter of the United Xatioas[,] conclude a Geilie) al Eui^pcp Treaty

on Collective Security in Europe the basic piovisiojis of wltich are as

follows

:

L All European states, irrespective of tbeit sotia] systems, and the

United States of America as "tsUj may become piii-ties to the Treaty
pmvided they i-ecognise the ]>urposes and a,ssume the obligations set

forth in the Treaty.
Pending the forioatiOn of & united, peace-loving^ democratic Ger-

man state* the (rerjnan Democratic Kepoblit niid the Gftiraaii Federal

Kepublic may be parties to the Treaty eiijojing equal rights with

other parties thei^eto. It is imdersfood tiiat after the unification of

Germany the ujuted Gennan Stftte ma.y be a patty to the Treaty under
general provisions hereof.

The condusion of the Treaty on Collective Security in Europe
eliaH not affect the compefence of the four powei^s—the U.S.S-li.j the

TJ.S,A,, the United Kingdom and France—to deal ^ith the German
problem, Avhich sl^ajl be settled in aocordanoe with decisions pre-

viously taken by the Four Fowei^,
a. The States- parties to the Treivty undertake to lefr&in fr&m ag-

gression against one another land also to refrain from having recourse

to the threat or use of force in their intetuational reUtions and, m
accordance with the Cliarter of the Ujuted Nations, to settle any dis-

pute that ma.y arise among them by peaceful n^e^n^ and in such a

way as not to endanger intern a(ional pea,ce and security in EulopSr
3. Whenever, in the view of any State-party to the Ti^aty^ there

is danger of on arm&d attack in Europe against one or more of tht>

States-parties to the Treaty^ they sh^il) consult one smother in order

^ilMiit., pp. 48-&Ip
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Ut take tfTective steps to remov© tli& danger aiid to maintaJR security
in Europe,
4 An aimed attack in Europe against one or several StJitea-parties

to the I'reo.ty by any state ov growp of Stu-teS shall be deemed to be
ari attack ii^ainat all the Patties. In the event of such at attiLck, each
of the. Parties, exercising the right of individual or collective self-

defenc6j shall assist the stats or states so attflckcd. by aJl th^ means at

its dispcysal, indudin^ the use of armed force, for the purpose of re-
eatabfishing and mamtainirtg international peace and s&curitj in

Europe, .

5. -Tile States- parties to the Treaty undertake jointly to discuss and
determine as soon as ^sossible the prv^cedare under whicli asaista^ice,

including military assistance, glmll be provided "by the Sta.tes-pavtics

to the Treaty in the eveiit Of a situa-tion in Europe requiring a col-

lective effort for the re-e&tablishnient and maintenance o£ peac& in

Europe- -

6. The States-parties to the Treaty, in conformity Tvitli the provi-
sions of the Ohaiter of the United J^ations, shall imm^iately inform
the Security Council of the United Nations, of any action take]i or

envtsiiged for the purpose of exercising the right of self-defence or

of maintaining peace and security in Europe.
7. The StateEJ-pail-ies to the Ti^aty undertake not to paJticipate hi

any coalition or alliance and not to conchde a^reen^enis the objectives

of which ai-& contraiy to the purposes of the Treaty on Collective

Security in Kui-ope.

8. The States-parties to the Treaty undertake to pi'Otnote a broad
economic and cullujal eooperation amonj^^ tiienisclves as well as with
otlier states tlirou;:^h the development of fradft and oflier economic
I'GlationSj the cspsinsion of cultural lies on a basis excluding any dis-

crimination or Ly?sH'ictions vdiich hami^er such cooperation.

-1. In order to implement the provisions of tlte Treaty coTicerning

consultation among its Parties and to consider questions arising in

connei;don with the task of ensuring seeurity in Europej the following
shall he provided for i

(a) liegular or, when j^iured, special conferences at which
each Stats shall be repi^senled hy a member of its government
or by some other specially designated representative

;

(b) The fiGffing k^> of a permajient constiltative political com-
mittee the duty of which shall be the pi'eparation of appropriate
rec;ommenda(ions to the governments of the States-parties to (he
Tieaty;

(c) The setting up of a iniHtJiry coiisultativ& organ the ternis

of refei'ence of whiciL shall be specified ill due course,

iO. lie^io^iisiufT the special i^esponsibilitj^ of the permanent mem-
bei"S of tlie United Nations Security Council for tJie maintenance of

international pence and security the States-parties to the Treaty sliall

ijivitft the GoveiTJinent of the Chinese People's Eepublic to designate
i-epi'csentatives to (he organs set up in accordance with tEie Treaty in

IliG capaeity of obsei'vcrs.

11. Tlifi present Treaty shall not impair in any -way the obligations

of European Jjtates Under internatiomd ti^atieS and agi^eeJtientS to
^vhich they are party, pix>vided the principles and purposes of such
agreemeiits are in confornnty wifh those of the present Treaty.
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12. The States-parties to tho Treaty ngrce that during the first

p&riod (tivo or thret y&ars) of t\\^ implemeiitatiom of measures for the

establishment of the system of collective secnritj In Europe un*5*r the

present Treaty t\\&y shall not be reliev^ed of the obligations assumed
by them under existrngr treaties and agreements.
At the same tim* Hie States- parties to existing: treaties and agree-

mente which proyide for military commitmtiiits shall refrain from th^
use of armed force and sha-ll settle by p^naceful means all tho disputes
that may arise between them. Consultations sliall also take place
between the pai'ties to the cwrrespoiidinjv treaties, and agreements in

case &ny differences or disputes arise amOJig tUem '^rhich might con-
stitute a threat to the maintenanca of peace in Europe.

IS- Pendmg the uonclusion of agreements on the reduction of arma-
ments and tho prohibition of atomic weapons and ou the ^vitlidrawal

of foreign troops from the territories of European txumtries, the
States-parties to the Treaty undertake not to take any further steps
to increaKe their armed forces on the territories of other European
states under treaties and agreements concluded by them pravioualy-

li_ The StateS'pai"ties to tl^e Treaty agree that on the espiration of
an agre&d time-limit from the entiy mto force of the present Treaty,
the Wai-Saw Treaty of May 14, 1955, the Paris Agi-eements of October
23, 1354, and tJie ;S"orth Atlantic Treaty of Aprir4, 194^^ shaH £>ecome
ineffftcti ve.

15- The duration of tbe Treaty shall be ;"iO yeai-S-

Soviet Proposal: Basic Principles of the Treaty Between the
EKisting Groups of States in Europe^ July 21^ 1955 ^

BASIC PRINCIPLES OF THE TREATY liETWKEK THE
EXISTING GROUPS OF STATES IN EUROPE

Guided by tlie desire to strengthen pe;ice aad recognizing !M ne<3es-

sity to contribute in every possible way to reduciiig international

tension and establisbine confidence in relations between ^tates^

The Governments of the Soviet tjnion, the United St*te£ of

America, France and the United Kingdom have agreed that the
conc-lusion of a treaty between fcha mcimbcr states of the North
Atlantic Ti'eaty Organization and th& WcBtci"]! European Union on
the one hand, and fiie parlies to tha Warsiiw Treaty on the other,

would be in the interest of the maintenance of peftce iu Europe. Such
a treaty niig-ht be based on the follou-ing principles:

1- The member states of the North Atlantic Treaty Organiaation
and of the Paris Agreements, on the one hand^ and the parties to the
Warsaw Treaty, on tlie others undertake to refrain from the use of
urmed force against one anotlier. This undertaking shall not infringe
upon the right of states io individual or collective Belf-defense in tlie

event of a]L armed attack, as provided in Ailicle 51 of the Charter-
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2- The parties to the Treaty undertake to consult o-ne another in i\^

event of differences and disputes whidi might eonstitute a thrtfat to

the KO&iiit$n0Jice ofpeace in Europe.
3- This Treaty iS of a. prt>Vi§iaDal natuve and shall remain in

effect until it is replaced by a treaty for the establishmont of a system

of collective security in Europe.

Genevu Directive of the Heads of Government of the Four Powers
to the Foreign MlnisierSi July 53, 1S5S ^

The Heads of Government of France, the United Kinj^dom, the

XJ.S.S.lt- and tlift U-S.A., gnlded by the desire to contribute to the

rclnsotioii of international tension and to the consollda-tion of confi-

dence between etateS, in&tmct theii^ Foreign Ministers to continue the

eooBideration of tlie following questions with regard to which an ex-

change of vieivs has talfen place at the Geneva Conference, and to

ftfOpOse effective means for thei*" solution, tnking account of the close

ink het^veen the i-eunificatio]i of Germany and the problems of
European sccjrity, and the fact that the successful settl^jnent of

each of these jsrobleras would sei^^i the interests of consolidating peace.

1, European Semmty and Germany.

For the purpose of estFLbliahing Ecropean security with due re^rd
to the legitimate infer^sts of all nations and their inherent right to

individual ai^d collective fiGlf-dtfcn^e^ the Ministei-s stre instructed

to considei" various proposals to this end, including the folloivin^:

A security pact for Europe or for a part of Europe, including provi-

sions for the assumption by member nations of an obligation not to

l-esort to force and to deny assij^tance io i\1X aggressor; limitation,

control, and inspection in refi^rrd lo Linned forces and armaments;
establishme]it between East and West of a ;^on6 in which the disposition

of armed forces xvill be subject to mutual agreement; and also to

consider other possible proposals pertaining to the solution of this

problejn-

The Heads of Government, recognizing their common respoiisi-

bility for the settlement of the German question and tliere-unificEition

of Germany, have a?ir<^d that the ^ttlnment of the Gerrrian question

and the re-unification of Germany by nif^ns of ftee elections shall be
carried out in conformity with the national interests of the German
people and tlie intei^Bts of European security. Th& Foreig]i Minis-
ters will make T^-hatever arrangements they may consider desirable for

the participation of, or for con^ultiition with^ other interested parties.

^. Di^arfnament

Tho Four Heads of Government,
Desirous of removing the threat of war and lessening the burden

of arinaments,
Convi]iced of the iiec-ess-ityj for secui-e peace and for the welfare of

mankind, of acliieving a system for the conti-ol and reduction of all

anniimwits and armed forces under effective safeguards,
liecognizinf^ that achievements in this held would i^elcase vait ma-

terial re&oui'ces to be* devoted to tlie pcacefid economic development of

^Ibld., Pli, fi7-CS.
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natitmsj for rai&inj^ their -well-being, as \vell as ior assistance to Tinder-

developed countries,
Agree:

(1) for the purposes to ivoxk togetlier to develop an a<ieeptaW&

^y&tem for disiUT^iamerii thTO^igh the Sub-Committee of tlie United
Nations Disaiinatnent CommjEsion

j

(^) to instruct their i^epresciitutives in ttie Sub-Committee in,

the dischotge of their mandate from tlie United Nations to take

account in thtir -work of tlie rie^vs und proposals aclvanced by tliie

Heiids of Government at this Conference i

(3) to propose that the nest nieetiRg of the Sub-Committee be
held on August 29^ 1955, nt Kew York;

(4) to instruct tJie Foreifjn Ministers to tsike note of Ihe pro-
e&pdiiip;s in the DisQ.rmnment Commission, to tfik* account of the

views and proposals advanced by the Kciids of Government at this

Conference uiid to consider whether the four Governments oait

take a.ny further useful initiative in the field of disarmament.

3. Development of Oonlaets tetwee^n Eai^t and We^^t

The Foreign Ministei-s sliould hy means of cxperis study measures,
including (hose possible in organs and agencies of the United Nations,
vfhich conld (a) briii^ about a progressive elitnin^tion of baTricTS

^vhich interfere irith frea coniTnuriication& and peaceful trade be-
tween people and (b) bring abont such freer coTitiict& and exchanges
:ts are to the mutual advantage of tlie conntcies and peoples con-
cerned.

i. The J^'oreigTi Ministei-s of the Foin' Powers '^vill lueet at Geneva
during October lo initiate their consideration of these questions and
to deterrniuc the organcsatio]> of their ivoi'k-

Communiqui on Neffotiation^ Between the Soviet Union and the

Federal Republic of Germany, September i$, 19$$^

From September 9 to 13 negotiations were held in Moscow bet-^veen

the Governtn^ut deleg^tio>^ of the Soviet Union and fhe Goverumen-t
delegation of theGerman Federal Kepubtic.
On tike Soviet side there took part the Chairman of the Council

of Ministers of tlie Sovietr Union, iLirshal (Kikoki A.) Bulganin,
heftd of fhft deli^^atioTi

;
(Nildta S-) Kl^rushcIieVj member of the Pre-

sidium of tlic Supreme Soviet of the 6<?viet "Union; {Vyac-heslav !M.)

Molotov, First Deputy Chairman of the Council of Ministers of the

Soviet Union and Foreign Sliuister of the Soviet Union; (Michael
G.) Pervukhiu, First Deputy Chiunnim of the Council of Ministers

of the_ Soviet Union; Tv;tn Gr Kjihutiov, Minist&r of Foreign Trade;
(Vladimir S-) Smynov, Deputy Foreign Mini&tcr of the Soviet Union.
On the Federal German Republic side the follo^ving took part in

the tidks: Federal Chancellor Dr. (Kcmrad) Adenauer, head of the

del&gation ; Minister of Foi-eiffu Affairs of the F<^der^l German lie-

public Dr- (Ileinrich) von firentano; Stute Secretary of Foreign
Affairs (Professor Walter Hallstein; State SecretELry of the OJTice of

the Office of the Federal Chancellor Dr. (Hans) Glebke^ Chaicmau

1 Dopcrhu^nt ot Stat*}- Ales.
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of thfi Lower House Foreigi^ Affairs C-O^mmittee and Minister-Presi-

dent of NortU Khine-Westphalia, (Karl) Arnold; Chaitl«an of the
Foreign. Affaii-s Committee of the Eundesf^g (G^eorge) Kissinger;
Deputy Oiiairman of the Foreign Affairs Committee of th& Bundes-
tag (Dfl Carl Sehmid; Ambassador (Dr. Herbert) BlankenliDrn;
Ambassador (Felix) von Eclrsirdt; Ministerial Dircctfir Dr. Growe.
Durin^ the talks, which took p!ac^^ in an atmosphere of mutual un-

derstanding^ tliere took place a broad and frank eschange of views
on tlse question of the mutual relations between tlic Soviet Union and
the Federal German I^^pnblic, Duiing the talks the question of the
PSta-Wi shinent of diploniatii^ relations betu-een the Soviet Union and
theFederalGer]aaiiiiGpuh]ic wasdi&uussed.
An agi-eenient was reached^ and f^Jipressed in letters esohanged by

the parties, with a vieiv to obtaining the appi^ral of the Federal
Government and of the I^UodeSt^C, ^s well as of the Pi^esidinin of
the Supteme Sovietj for the establishment of diplojnatic relations

between the two countries, and the setting up to this end, of embassies
respectively in Boiut and in Moscow^ and to the exchange of diplo-
matic representatives of tlie rank of extraoidinaiy and plenipoten-
tiary ambassadors.

lioth delegations agreed that the establishment of diplomatic rela-

tions would eonfj'ibute to the developrnftnt of jnutual undci'standing
and cooperation between the Soviet Union and the German Federal
Eepublic in the interests of peace and security in Europe.
The pai'ties are starting from tJie assumption tJtat the eStabli&luneilt

and development of normal relations between the Soviet Union and
the Federal German Repnblic will further the settlement of pending
problems affecting the wh<jle of Germanyp and must thus help t-he

solution of the principal national problem of the German people, the
reestablisliment of the unity of the Germany democratic stat^-

I]i confirmation of the agreement reached, the Chairman of the
Council of Ministers of the Soviet Union and Federal Chancellor
of the German Federal Republic exchanged letters, the tftxt of which
is 3-njiexed. The parties also agreed that negotiations should shortly

be negotiated between the German Federal Eepublic and tlie Soviet
Union on the problems of the development of trade.

Letter from Premier Bulganin to Chancellor Adenauer, September
IB, 1955'

In connection with the agreement reached in tlie courae of negotia-

tions between the Government delegations of the Soviet Union and
the German Federal Republic, I have the honor to confirm that the
Soviet Government Ims taken tho decisioti to esUd:»lish diplomatic

relations with the Government of the German Federal Kepiiblic and
to effect an exchange of diplomatic representatives with the rank of

Amhassadcir Plenipotentiary ^.nd Exti^ordinary,
'rh& Soviet GoveiTiiment expresses its confidence that tJie estahlish-

meiLt of diplomatJG relations Tvill contribute toward the development
of mutual understanding and cooperation between the Soviet Union"

' n^l>arfm?Ttt of State ^l^s- An ariBloExiuH l«tUr wne eent by C^tn^cG-llcir AdtDuusr io
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a,nd the Gertn?Ln Federal Republk in tlie interests of peace and.
security in Kurope.
The So"VM"^< Goverjiinent is gwidtfi by the fact that the establish--

meiit ^n^i dovelopineiit of normal relutioiis bet^e^ji the Soviet IJnioti

and tliG German Ff^tlerd Republic will coiUribu^e io Ih^ solution of-

outstandiii^ prabkins conceriuii^ tlie wliole of Germany ^mcl will tlius

contribute also to the frulutioii ut tht.^ ni;iin common nation^ problems
of tlis Gerinini ]KJople—tlie e!^t;jblish]UiMi(. of a united democratic
GeiTnaii shite.

I deem it iiep.essar}' to strite that, tlie ^igreemcrit of tlie eslnblishment

of diplomatic rdfttions belw^en tlie Soviet Union siiid tlic Oerman
I'^ederal BepubJic Avill fiiiier into lorce from the nio>ifinnt of confirmn-

tion by the rresidiiim of the Su]>reine Soviet of Ihe IT.S.S.E.

I a^ you to accept my refiJUils ami assurances of my great eateem-

Letter from Chancetlor Adenauer to Premier Balffanint Stating
Certum ReservattoTT^ at the Time of Establishinff Diplomatic
Relationif, September 13, 1955 ^

Mr- President, on the occasion of the establishment of diplomatic

reiations betiv-een the Government of the Federal Ecpiibltc and the

Government of the XJSSK I states

1- Tha establishinent of the diplomatic relations b&twwii the

Government of the Federal Eepiiblic of Gennftny and the Gov-
ernment of the USSR docs not eonstitute i\ reeo^nitioii of the

present territorial statiis on both side^. Tl^e final delimitation of
the Germnn hordei^ renuiins |-eserved to the Peace Treaty.

2. The establishment of diplomatic relations with the Govei"n-

ment of the Soviet Uiiion does not mean a xevisLon of the legal

point of view of the Federal G-ov^^mment regarding its poivers to

represent the Germany niition in international afKvirs and "with

rtspect to tli& political conditions m thos& German temtories
Tvhicli aie at pivaent outside of its effeotivo sovereignty.

Treati; Betioeefi the Soviet Union and the German Democratic
Republic, September 20, 1955 ^

The Presidejit oi the GDK and the Presidium of the Ssipreme Soviet
of the USSR, ffiiided by the desire for a development of close coopera-
tion ajid for tlie further sli'eiigtheiibig of the friendly I'elatinng be-

tween tliG GI^R and tlie USSR on the basis of equality mutual vegpftct

of the sovereignty and noninterfei-ence in domestic affairs, in view of
the new situation which has arisen owing to the coming into force of
the Paris AgL'eemciits of lRr>4, convinced that the concei-ted elTorts of
the GDR and the Soviet Union to cooperate in tJic presciTration and
coi^solidfition of peace and of security in Europe, and to restore thfl

umtj of Germany a& a peRce-loving and Democratic state, and to

bring about a peace settlement with Gerin^ny in the form of a treaty,

^ Dcpa rlTiii?Ti t of Stfit* files. Tor German text see flwI^Un des PreKse iiud Fn/i^rmatiOTis-
itmCfl rfer £ui4*^tr^Qierniio. aot»rtc^fl\lRCIi^c, Bonn. fU>rti:mljer 20, 1955,

"^Ncjo Ytfrt TtflieA, S«^ptpnLl>&r 21, IflM. The treaty ^Lorsd Into fnr^ OcJo^pT ft, J&5B,
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aro in accordance with the interest of the German people and thft

Soviet peopla and alike Avifch the interests of the other Kuropeaii peo-

EIgs,
talcing intxj coJisideration Ll^e obligations of the GDR and tha

oviet Union under the inttvnatinnal ag^^esmcnts wliicli conGern Ger-

tiniu}' as a \vholej Iiave decifled to conclude this Treaty and have ap-

pointed as their Plenipotentianes; The Pi-esident of (he German
Democratic Kepnblic, tfi& Premier of tlie GDTL, Otto GrotRwohl^ the

Presidium of tlit Supreme Soviet of the USSH^ the Chairman of the

Council of Ministers of the USSR, N. A. BulgaTiin, m'Iio^ after ex-

changing their full powBi-Sj found in good and diie formj Iiave agreed
upon the follomng terms

:

The eontractin^ parties solemnly ctmlirm that the relations between

there are h}ise<l on complete eqnnMty of rights, mutual ve^.spcct of sov-

ereignE.y ajid the non-interfei'ence in dojnefetic affairs.

In accordance Mitli this, the German Demoeratic Repiiblic i& fi^e*

ill its decisions upon qiiestiojis of its interior politics and foreign

poJitinCS, iticliidini^ it& l-elLitions with th& German Federal Republic, as

Tvell iis of a development of relations \vitli other states.

The contracting parties deolare their readiness to take part in a

spiHt of siiK^ie cooperation in all inteniational actions, the aim of

which is the i^afegnardiHg of peace and security in Europe and in the

TvholeTvorJd, aiid "which ar& in acoOrd ^vitll the Statutes of the organiao-

tion of the United Nations.
For this purpose, they will consult each other about all important

international questions^ which affect the interests of both states. They
will take ftll nieasiues nt thcii di&posal with the aim not to allow a
"violation of peajx.

In accord with the interests of both countries, and following the

principles of friendship, the contr^-cting parties agi'ee to dcv&lop and
Strengthen furthermore the economic, Stientlfic-technical and cultural

I'elations existin;^ between the Geiman Democratic Kepublic and the
Union of the Socialif^t Soviet Republics, to grant all possible mutual
aid^ and to realize th4i necessaiy economic ajid scientific-techjiical

cooperation.

The Soviet troops at present stationed on. the territory of the East
Oerman Demoenitic Kepnblic^ in accordance with the existing inter-

national agreements, remain tempoi-arily in the Geraian Democratic
Republic with the approval of th& GrO"Vfirnments of the German Demo-
cratic Kcpliblic on cojidJtions to be settled by an additional agi^ement
between tJi6 Goverinnent of the Uemoci'atic German Republic and the

Soviet Union.
The Soviet troops temporarily stationed on. the territoiy of the Ger-

man Dejnocvatic Kepubhc will not interfere with the interior Aflali^

of tlL& GtermjLn Demooratic liepiiblio and with the social-political Jife

of thecountiy.
There is accord betwacn the contracting partiei& that it is their main

a-ini to bring about a peaceful settlenient for the whole of Gennany by
means of appropriate ne^otiations-

In acoordance with this, they will ma-ke the necessary efforts toward
a settlement by a peace treaty and toward ths restoi'atian of the unity
of Gennany on a peaceful flftd demooi^tic basis.
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Letter from the Foreign Minister of the German Democratic Re-
public (Bolz) to Deputy Foreign Minister of the Soviet Union
(Zcrin), September 20, ms ^

The Governm&nt of tlie GrDR lias aiifchorizcd me to tonHrm tliat

agreement has beeTi readied on the following matCei^ in consequence

of the ne;^otlatLOiis conducted between), the Govcriuiicnt of the GDJR
and the Govemitient of tlie USSIi in Moscc^w betwe^m Septen^ber 1'^

and 20, 1955

:

(1) TheGDE exercises confi'ol over and guards the froiitien^ of the

GDIt, th& d^maix^atio)^ liti& between theGDR and the Gei-man Fedei-al

Republic^ al the outer i-ijig of greiiteu J^crhn, ivithin BE>r]in, and on
the Unas of comm imitation between the Qernmn Federal Republic ^nd

West Berlin situat-ed on GDR territory.

In thG control ^ncl guarding of lines of coinmuitication betAveen tlie

GeiTnaji I^^edeTal Republic ai^d West Berlin situated on GDR teixitory^

the GDR will insure \vith the a-ppi-opriate authorities of tlie Geriik^n

Fftderal Republic.the settlement of all mattei-s connected with rail aiid

road traffic and the pass^^e of sldpphijj of the Geraifln Fedei-al Re-

public and West B&iiiji, their citij:etis OX" iidmbitants and forfcign sfates

and their clliaecis, exeept for the peisonnel and material of the troops

of the United States, Great Eritj^ni, nnd France in West Berliiij which
is mentioned subsequently in paragraph S,

In flcoot^danf^e with tl^& abovc^ tli^e functions of Issuing and complet-

ing shipping documents for shipping on the inlcrnrtl wsiteivyays of &h&

GDR and othei'S will be exclusively ^xercisftd by the authorities of the

GDR.
(fi) Thft control of traflic of troops and material of tlie gaiTisons of

S'ra.nce, England, and the United jSt^uteS Stationed in West Berlin

passing betw&en the Gennait Fedec-a.1 Republic and West lierlin, wlH
temporarily bo eKen^ise^l by the cominii-nd of Soviet troop& in Ger-
many, pftndiniv the conclusion of an appropriate agreements To this

end, t-he ti^angpovtatio^ of milit^-ry personnel or of garrisoTi rnfltenal

of tho troops of the three Western Powers in Weftt I^erlin will be
permitted on the basis of existing Four-Power decisions;

(A) On the Antohahn Berliu-Manenborn,
(E) Oji the Railway Lin& Bcrlin-IIclmstedt^ with empty^ roll-

ing stock being routed back on the Berlin-Oebisfeldfr Kailwity

Line.
(G) In the a-ir corridoi-a Berlin Hamburg, Recliji-Bueckeburg,

and Eeriin-Fnuikfurt-Main.

Statement b^ the American, British, and French Foreign Min-
isters, OR the Soviet-GDR Agreemi^nti^, September sS, I9$S ^

Thft FoTOign Ministers of the United States^ th& United Kingdom,
and Fra-ncft wish to make knowji their view on certain points in

connection uith the agreements of September 20^ 1&55, as reported
in the press, hetween the Soviet Union and the regime in the Soviet

zone of Germany.

^Dspariiiient of Sfttte Bizlletin, October ll>, 1955. pp. 658-560, IbflUtfl at N&w Tctt
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They wish m the first place to emphasize that th&Se A^eements
cannot afle«t ths obligations or responsibilities of the Soviet Union
under agTGftinents lusd limiii^ments between the Tliree Powers and
the Soviet Union on th& subject of Gevma-ny and Berlin. TJie S&viet

U:rtion remains responsible for the carrying out of these obligations.

Secondly, the tJiree Foreign Ministers reaffirm that the Federal
Kepnblio of Germany 2^ the only German Government freely and
legitimately constituted and thei^for© entitled to spGoJr for Gennany
as the representative of the German people in international aft'airs-

Tlieso three governments do not recognize the East German regime
nor the existence of a state in the Soviet zone.

Finally, ns regards ft statement "which )^ag recently appeared in the

Soviet press on the frontiei^ of Gerjnaiiy, the tlirec JForeigjl Ministers

reaffirm the repeatedly espressed position of their Governments that
the final determination of the frontiers of Germany must await a peae«
settlement for the Trhole of Geraaany.

JVoie from the Americun Embassu to the Soviet Foreign Ministrff,

on the Soviet-GDR Agreements^ October 3, 1955^ '

The Governm&nt of tho United Sta,tes of America, in af^e&ment
with the Governments of the United Kittgdont aiid France, wishes to

mftko known its position with regard to the agj-eemejlts concluded
at iloscow on the SOtii of September 1955 between Marshal Bidgaiiin
and Mr_ Grotewohl, as published in the pi'ess.

The three Governments declare that these agreements cannot affeot

in any I'esp&ct or in any way the obligations or responsibilities of
the U.S.S-E. nnder a^ements and arrangements on the subject of
(rermaRy, including Berlin, pmvioiisly concluded between France,

t):te Ujute4 States, the United Kirtgdom and the US.S-lt-
The three GoveiTiments consider that the U-S.S.R- remains houod

by tho engagements whiclj it has assumed "vis-a-vis the Three Powers
concerning Germany, aiid that, in particular, the letters exchanged
between Mr. J^orin and Mr, Eolz ou the SOth of S^tember iyoi> can-
jiot have the effect of discharging tlie U.S-S.K. fiom the rssponsi-

bilitres which it has assum^id in matters conternijig transportation
and commnniGations between the different pai'ts of Germai^y, includ-

ing Berlin.

I^ote from the Soviet Foreign Ministry to the American Embassy,
on theSoviet'GPR Affreements, October 18^1955^

The Ministry of Foreign Alfnirs of the Union of Soviet Socialist

Reptiblics nrasents ifs compliments to the Embassy of the United

States of America and in connection with the Matter's note of Octo-

ber S has the honor to state the following

:

On. September 20 of this year tlie Government of the Soviet Ujiion

and the Government of the German Democratic Republic concluded

"A Treaty on Kelations Between, the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-

/Ali1>, Octobf^f 17, 19S5, p. G16-, Tli« firitEtili naC F'ruinih IScibatitilea ^?lLvQr?i^ eliuUoj?

notes OD tto same daj. For the ipxi of ilt*- Sovii*t r-ffjilj of O^toLtr IS, ate lafrtj-.

^IhiA., NoTf»iB.Ltf 7, 19Mj PiP, TS^T^J^. I-'or tlie t«ct of ttifc AmcrUJaa wpiy of October
2t, SM l«/rfl.
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|jublica and the German Democmtic Republic," i-yliich after ratifica-
tion by the Pariiaments of both countries luis come into force. Ac-
cording to the treaty, relfitions between (he Soviet Union and the
German Democratic Republic ar& seltled on il basis of full eqiiali(.y,

jniitual respect of sovereignty, and non interfei-^iice in internal af-
fairs. The tmaty provides for tJie cooperrvtion uf the Soviet Union
ond the German Democratic llepnblic in the iiitcrcats of j»uaTa]it«eing

g&ace and security in Europe, and the recstablishmGnt nf th& unity of
ertnaay on si }3eacC'Jov5ii<^ and democi-atic basis.

In concladin^ tlie treaty Tvitli the? G^nnan DejnoOl;itic Republic,
the Soviet Govertjnient at tha same titnc made the decision on the
abolition of the function of the High Commissioner of the U,S.S.R,
in Geimany, and also on the termination of the VEilidiLy on territory
of tito German Democratic Republic of hiws^ directives, and decrees
of the former Control Ooimci! in Germany isaned by the occupying
powers in the course of esercisinff rights of occupation of Germany.
At the same tim&, considering tJie actual situation whicli has come

about at the present tun^, when oii the territory of Germimy tJiere

exist two independent sovei^ign states, the Soviet Union estaolished
diplomatic relations with the German Federal Kepuidic Thus^ the
Soviet Union has at the present time diplomatic relations with both
states existing on the tcnitory of Gevmai^y.

Tlie Government of tlie United States of America has diplomatic
relations Avith one German sfrjUe—the German Federal liepublic

—

witli which it has concluded ^vell-kno^vn ti^eaties in vinisttion of the
obligations which it assumed under the foni^-po^rev decisions in
relation to G&rmany. Absence of nonnal relations of the United
States of America with the other part of Germany—witli the German
Democratic Bepublic—cannot, naturally, serve Ps iin obstacle to the
proper rjjguhvtion of relations between tlte Soviet Union and the
German Democratic Republic.

In signing the treaty on tlie i-elation? betfi^een tlie U.S,S,TL. and the
German Democratic Republic, tlic parties proceeded from the premise
that the Geniian Democratic Republic exerases its jurisdiction on
territory under its sovereignty, which, of courae^ also applies to com-
munications on thfct territory.

As for control over the movement between tlie German Federal
Republic and West Berlin of military personnel and freight of gar-
risons of the U,S-A,, Great Britain^ and France^ quartered in Wesfc
Berlin^ in negotiations bet-rveen the Governments of the U-S-S-H.
aftd the German Democratic KelmWic, it was Stipuhited that this

control "would henceforth be carried out by the command of the
Soviet military forces in GermEiny femporai-ily until the achievement
of a suitable agreement.

It is self-understood that, in concluding the above-me^itioned ti^aty,

the Governments of the Soviet Union und the Germaii Democratic
Republic took into consideration the obligatinns which both have
under existing intewiational agieemenfs relating to Germany ^is a
whole.

In connection with the foregoing, the Miiiisti'y of Foreign Affairs

of the U.S-S.K- has the lionoc to send tb& Embassy for its informa-
tion texts of tho "Treaty on Ilelations Between the Union of Soviet

Socialist Republics and the German Democratic Republic-' and docu-
ments connected therewith.
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Note From the American Embassp to th^ Sovi^ Fotei&n Ministry^
on the Scciet-GDR Agreements, October 27, 1955^

ments

eluded on Sftpteiuber SO, IGii;^, "tetween irarshiil Bulg^nin and Mr.
Grotewohl^ hns Uio. h&nor to stato tl\^ fcllowiiijr vle^S of tli& Govem-
nient of the United States,

As tlie Govenijutrnt. uf the Knit&(l St.nfes Ima ali'^^aUy fimde cJeai' ia
its note of October ^i, 1055^ t.]iese y^riTcmGiits cau in no way be t&^

garded as relcusnig the Soviet Government fi'oni it^ ^obligations updor
esfstinj^ Four-Power A^i'e^ments, and in paii:i<]iil£U' its responsibility
for ensT,irin^ the normal fniietioiiinfr of cominiiiiications between
the djJTereiit purts of Gcrmajiy, includinj^ Uerlin.
For its part, the United States Govennnent cannot accept the al-

legation oontanied in the ifinistry's note that, in treaties it has con-
cluded Tvith tJjs Federssl Government of Gennany, it hns violated the
obligations it had assumed under quadripartite Kgieements.

Western Proposal on German Reuni/ieation and European
Security, October 27, 1955 '

E-EUNIFICATIOX OF GEKSIANY AND SECURITY

At the Geneva Confereiicej the Heads of Government recognizedj
in their DirectivB to the Foreign Ministers, the cominon responsibility
of the Four Powei-s for the reunification of Germany by mearis of free
elections in mnformity -with the national interests of the German
people and th& ii]tei"ests of European security.

France, the United Kingdom and the United States of America
liave striven nnceasingly for the reuniticiition of Oermany in freedom
in oi\ler to promote real stabtlLty in Eiii-ope. Last year they put for-
ward, in the Eden Plan, pTopo&a]s "whith oftW the German nation the
nrifcsim to recover its unity in accordan<;e with the rights of peoples
and liberty of the individiifil. They renew these proposals in flie

Ijapcr attached hereto-

Free elections leading to the fonnation of a single Government for
the whole of Gemi^iny are the right way of ensuring full participation
of the GeniiaiL people in the solution of the (.German problem^ which
the Soviet Government says it also desiies. If a^ivement in principle
is reached dnrinjt the present Oonfei-ence, it s^honUI be possible to Settle

"withont dehiy que.stiojis c;onceviui3^ the electoral law and tha supervi-
sion of the electiont;,w]nch could ti^e place as early as 1&50.

Withont Gennan unity, any system of European security ^voiald

l>e tUl illusion. The division of Germany eau only perpetuate friction
aid insecurity as well as gi ave inj ustice. France, the United Kingdom

^ ftid., Novcnih*r T- lft.%<^, v. 734.

of ^ttit^ Liiililteji.tii>ri ClStl), pp, 2T-'iS- The projJOEal vms pinbiiiitcei on OeloL-^r 27 l-y

ForeJen MiiilHtH>r Vln^y on bctalf ftt Mic Aiu.crl<^an, British, jmd Flinch fiel-r-^iTlans, iJTit

the ijfacu*i:^1tnj of U 1^:5^111 nc Ottijbpr iS, wljim. Uig pri]|io^»l wj^ij rpinl oui t»i' Fortlflji Scare-
tnry Mjicn3|||n.h. Tlif> dfjift Ircnt:^ of jaseiifrHiCC Oajru.) and Ihc Bdcn plan cf JjLiiitkdry 2B-,

l»54 (sFipvn} were uthiGitcfl to ntepropoBftl.
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and the Unit.ed States of America are not prepared to enter into a
svstein of Eni-opeaii security which, as in tlie Soviet proposals put
fonvard ^t Geneva, does Jiotejld the division of GenTiany.
At the Genftva Coiifet'cnce ttie Soviet Government e^pre^^Std couc&rn

about the policy and associations of a reunified Gennan Government.
The Soviet Union appears to feai- that o- uniJiGd GeiTaany, est-abliyJied

by free elections nwi free to choo^ iU associates in collective defence,

would oonstitute a tlircat to tlie security of the Soviet Union and
Eastern Europe. The fa-ct is that tJie North Atlantic Treaty Organ-
isation and the Westera European Union are strictly defensive organ-
isations. Far from constitutnig a threat to peace* they contribute to

thft secnxity not onlj' of tlieir members but of all states. This is evident

from the various limitations and restrictions ^hich the me^nbei"? of
the AVesteni Eui^peaii Union have assumed and from the n^straint

on individual action which tiie NATO system imposes on its members.
If s. reunified Gennany elects to associate itself with thcs& organisa-

tionsp the inherent obligatioiL'i of restraint and contiOl ^vould feuhance

rather than detract from Soviet security.

Nevertheless, to remove a7iy possible grounds for Soviet refnsal to

reunify Germany prnitiptly, France, the United Kingdom and the

United States of AmericA are prepared to take fnrrher steps to meet
t)l.e e03)cerji e^pi^Sed by the Soviet Government, Tiiey accordingly

propose the conclusion of a treaty in. the teiinS Set forth below, con-

currently with the conclusion of an agreement to ceniiify [xennany
under the Eden Plan. This treaty would comprise undertakings to

refrain from the use of force and to withlioM aid from an aggi-essor,

i>rovisions for the Irmitation and control of foi'c^iS und armaments, and
the obligation to react against aggression. The treaty would ent«r

into foi"ce only in conjimction witTi the reunification of Germany- It

would be carried out by st-ages. If.^ signatui-e would be concnri'ent

with tho signatlii^ of the agreement on the Eden Plan. Tlie Hnai

Stage wowld become effective when ^ reunified Germany decides to

ent*r NATO and the W«steni European Union.
France, the United Kingdom and the United States of America are

convinced that these- proposals could lead to an agreement satisfactory

to both sides. If the Soviet Union's concern over immediate German
reunification is pnmarily secunty, these proposals should constitute

an acceptable basis for negotia-tions since they provide a system of con-

trols in which the Soviet Union would directly partici]Dafe^ and re-

ciprocal as.'inrances fi-om which the Soviet TTnioii would directly bene-

fit. Such a Settlemei^t, by cre;^]!!^^ Confidence in an area vital for

world seiiurity, would facilitate the solution of even wider probl^^ms.

Western Oatline of TGrms of Treaty of Assurance On the
Reunification of Germany^ October 27^ 1955^

The treaty, which would be concluded concnrreiitly with an agree-

ment on th© reunificittion of Germany under tlie Eden Pkn, would
covei" the following subjects

:

"IMff., pp. 20-^0.
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1.-

—

Ren'imeiaUonof the Use of Force—
Kaeh party would luidertaie to settl^^ by peiweful means, any ini^-

national dispute in which it mij^lit be involved, and to refrain from
til© use of fot^e m any maimev inconsistent with the purposes of the

United NatJons-

2-

—

Withholding Support from.' agp^e-^^or^—
Ea^h party would a^ree to withhold assistance, militaTy or economic,

to Auy a^gi-essor, oud any party could brin^ th& aggression to the

ikttention of tl^e United Nations^ and seek such meaaui^es Jis are Jieces-

siH-iy to mfiinfain ov to restore internatioiml poacft and security.

X'-^Lmdtation of Fovee^ and Ar7ruime>nt8—
In jv zone coniprisiug »reas of mmparable siae and depth and im-

pottiinM on hoth sides of the lint nf demiircatlon between a Teunified

Oer^nany ajid the Eastern Eui-opea^l conntvics, levels for armed forces

would b^ specified so as tu establiKli a military balance -which would

contribute to European sGfiurity and help to relieve the burden of

ftvmaments, Theie would be ^appropriate provisions for the mainte-

]iancft of this baiance. In parts of the zone ivhich lie closest to the

line of demarcation, there mif^ht be special mea&i.u-es relating to the

disposition of military foi-ees and installations,

4,

—

Inspectionand Control—
The parties wonid provide iJifoiination on ail ^ijr^d progiessive

basis on their armed forces in the Jioiie- There would be agreerrient on
progressTVft proceilures of miitnal inspection to verify such data and
ti> warn against any preparation for suvpris^ attack.

5.

—

SpecU^ Wam-i^^g S^ste^—
In Order to provide added depth to the surveillance system on both

sides and thus give further protection against surprise attack, provi-

sion oould be made to estji-blisli

:

a) in the \vesterji part of tlie zona mentioned in paragraph S, a

radar wamin^^ system operated by the Soviet Union and the

other eastera raen^bers of the treaty, and
b) a like SyStenn in the tastem part of thjit zone operated by

theKATO jnernbei"^ of the treaty-

6 ,

—

Consultation—

-

There would be suitsible provision for consultation among the par-

ties to impienieiit the treaty.

7.

—

Individttal and OoihativG Self-Defence—
It would be provided that notlung in the treaty would impair or

conflict Avith the ri^ht of individual jind collective self-defence recog-

nised by the United Nations Cha-i-tor and Treaties imder it. No paity

^vould tontinno to station foi-ces in the temtory of any other party

without the latter^s consent, and upon re<iuest of t)i& psuty conoftrned

any party would withdraw its foiTes witliin a stated pfjriod^ unless

tliesc foi-ces are present i]i the territoiy coTiceiTied unde]- collective

defence luran^nienta.

ft.

—

OhUgatioTf^ to react a^aiTist ag//resifio7t—
Eao1\ party would a^i'ee tlnit armed attack in Enro^ie by imy party,

which is also a NATO member, a^ainnt any pstrfy which is not a
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NATO member^ or vice-versa, ivould endanger tlie pencfi ftwd security

which is tliG object, of this t-reatyj and that nil IIlq parties ^vonld thert

take appropriate action to m&et tliat common danger.

0-

—

Enlry into- force hy stag&s—

The pi-avisions would e;oine into effect pTogi-e&sively at stages t>o be
agreed.

Soviet Draft Treaty on Collective Security in Europe^
October 28, 1955 ^

GENERAL EUBOPEAN TREATY OK COLLECTMVJi}
SECURITY IK EUROPE

(Basic Principles)

I-

For the purpose of ensui'ing peaoft and sec\n:ity and of preventing

ag^^ession against any state in Europe,
For the piu-pose of strengthening international cooperation in con-

formity with the principles of respect for tJie indep&ndence and sov-

ere:igiitY oi States and nonint^vfei-ence iu their internal affa^irs^

Striving to achieve concerted efforts by all EjurOpean States in ensur-

ing collective security in Europe instead of the formation of group-
ings of some European sta-tes mi-ected against other European bUttes,

whicli ^ves rise to fri&tion and strained rtlations among nations and
ag^avat^ inutuaJ. distru&t.

Having in view that the establishment of a system of collective

security m Eumpe would facilitate the earliest possible SGttllcment oi

the German problem through the unification or Germany on a peace-

ful fmd democvjitic hasis,

Enixjoean states, guided by tlie pui"poses and principles of the Char-
ter of the United Nations, coneluds a Genei^l Europe^irt Treaty on
Collective Security in Europa the basic pi-ovisions of \rhicli are qs

follows

:

1- All Euiopean states, irrespective of their sociftl systenfis, and tlie

United States of Am^Brico- as well, may become parties to tlie Treaty
pmvided they iTcognise the purposes and assume tike obligations set

focth in t}ie Tresity,

Pendiiifv thft formation of a united, peace-loving dGmocratic Ger-
man, state, the German Democratic Republic find the German Federal
Republic may he parties to the TrctLty, enjoying equal riglits witli

other parti^^s thereto. Tt is iinderstoo<l that after the unification of
Grermany, the united G^rmn.n State may bo a, pai-ty to the TreEvty

under the general pi^ovisions liercof

.

The conclusion of the Trea^ty on Collective Security in Europe shall

not affect the comyeteace of the four pou-era—tli€^ U.S-S-K., the

U.S.A. ^ the United Kingdom and Fr?ince—to de^l with th^ German
problem, which shall be seltled in accordance >vith decision^^ pi^-

viou&ly taken by the Four Po^vers.

'IfrCi,^ j»p. 45-48.



9. Tlie States-parties to the Treiity imdftrtake to refrahi from
ftggresaio^T ftgaiii^t On^ another a,nd also to r&frain from haTin^ re-

course to the threat or use of force in their international relations^

and, in accordance witii th& Charier of the United Xations, to settle

any dispute that may arise among tliem by pcacefai means and in sucli

a way as not t*h siidsmgev international p<5a^>e and security in Europe.
3. Wheiiovet'j in the view of any State-party t& the Treaty, tliere

is a threat of an armed attack in Ruiope against one or more of the
States- parties to the Treaty, they shall consult one another in order
to take effective steps to romov^ suth thr^a.t and, to maintain security

in Euvope.
i. Aci arjned attack in Europe against one or several States-par-

ties to the Treaty hy any State or group of states shall he deemed to be
an attack against al] the Panies to the Treaty. In the event of sncli

a]L attack, such I'^acA] of tlie P^irti^^s, esti'cismg the right of individ-

nat or collective self-defence, shall assist tlie state or States So attacked
by all means at iti; disposal, inchiding the use of armed force^ for the
purpose of re-establishing and maintaining int-ecnationol peace and
security in Europe.

5. The States-parties to the Ti^aty undertake jointly to discusi5

and determine as soon as possible the procedure under wliidi assist-

anoe, including military assistance, shall be provided by the Stated-
parties to the Treaty in the evei^t of a situation in Europe requiring
a collective eJloit for tlie le-establishment and maijitenance vt peace
in Europe.

6- The States- parties to the Treaty, in conformity with the provi-
sions of the Charter of the United Nations, s}ia,ll immediately inform
the Secnt^ity Council of the United Nations of any action taken
Or envisaged for tlte purpose of exercising the right of self-defence or
of maintaming peace and security in Europe.

7. The States- parties to the Treaty undertake not to participate
in any coalition or alliance and not conclude agreements the objectives

of -which arc contr&ty to the purposes of the ^freaty Oil Collective
Security in Europe-

8. The StEites-parties to the Treaty undertake to promote a broad
economic and cultural cooperation nmong tliemselves as ^vell as vpith

other states thrOugli the development ox trade and other economic
l^elations and through the strengthening of cultural tics on a basis
excludin;^ any discrimination or restrictions whiciv hamper such
cooperation.

E>- In ord(|r to implement the provisions of the Treaty %vhich r^fer
to consi]lfatl<^nS lunojig its Parses and to consider queslions arising
in connection Avith the task of ensuring security in EuropcT the fol-

lowing shdl be provided for:
(a) Regular or, when requited, special conference!^ at which

ey:ch State shall be i^presenled by a member of Hs ^ovevnment
or by some other specially designated representative;

(b) The setting up of a permanent ^consultative political com-
mittee the duty of wliich shall be the preparation of fippro]>riato

recommendations to tlie governments of thf! States-parties to the
Ti^ty^

(c) The setting up of w military consultative organ the terms
of I'efei'ence of ;vhicn shall be specified in due course.

flOloa—511 IB
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10_ Kecogmging the special t'^sponsibility of the permanent li^em-

bei'S of th& United NatioiiF Security CduhciI for the iiiaintenain^e of
international peace and s&curity, t]i& Stsi-tes-partiey to the Treaty
shall invite tlie Government of the Chinese People's Eepublic to
designate representatives to t.h& organs set up in accovdaiice with the

Treatj in the capacity of observei's-

il. The present Treaty shall not impair in any ivjiy tlie obligations
of European states under intemational treaties and agreements to

wMch tl^ey ai^ party, i>rOTiided the principles and purposes of such
Agreements arc in conformity Ttitli those of the present laeaty-

II.

la: Tlie States-parties to the Treaty agree that during the first

period (two or three years) of the implementati&n of measures for

the establishment of the system of coliective security in Enrope under
the present Treaty they shal] not be relieved of the ohligations as-

sumed by tliem imder existing trt^uties and agreements.
At the s^me time the States- parties to existing treaties and a^ee-

mcnts which provide for military commitments shall refrain fmm
tiie use of armed force and shall settle by pesicefnl means all the dis-

putes tlmt may arise between them. Consultations shall also tak^i

place between thf: parties to the corres^Kinding treaties, and agi'ee-

ments in case any differences or disputes ariss amon^ them which
jnight constitute a threat to the maintenance of peace in Europe.

13. Pending the conclusion of agreements on the reduction of arma-
nients and tK& prohibition of atomic weapons 4vnd on the ft-ithdr&wal

of foreign troops from the territories of European countries, the

States-parties to the Treaty undertake not [to} take any further steps

to increrise their aiTntd foi'ces on the territories of other European
states under treaties and agreements concluded by them previously.

li. The States- parties to the Treaty agree tliat on the expiration
of an agnied time-limit from the entry into force of the present
Treaty, tiio Warsair Treaty of May 14, l^H^^ the Paris Agreements of
October S3, I9li4, ^nd the UTorth Atlantic Treaty of April 4, 1949^ shall

become ineffective.

15. The duration of the Treaty shall be 50 years.

Statement at Geneva by Secretary of State Dulles^ on Germany
and European Security, October 28, 195S ^

Mt, Gliairman, I would like first of all to confiim the sponsorship
of th& United States of the document and proposals whi«h were read

^y you. These joint proposals—the proposal for assurances of secur-

ity, ooupled with the Eden Plan for the reunification of GenMny

—

are shared by the UnHed States, together with the United Kinp:dojn,

and France.
I merely wish, iirst of nil, to coiifirn^ that fact, and to say fhat we

^&SOciate 0ul"^elves, Mr. Chairman, with what yoa have said m exposi-
tion of these joint proposals.
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I tTould like no-w to address myself to some of U^e obs&xviitioris

tbat were made by Mr- MolotoVj and, in the first instance, to the
condemnation of wliat Mr. Molotov calle-d ^^inilitjuy blocs" but which
are in renlitj collective security assoc-iationg.

I realizft ttat them is a difte-renc& of opiinon betwe&n our gove-m-
ments with rcferejice to tJ^ese matters, and probably it will not be

possible to resolvR all those differences at this time^ but I could noE
pass TA'ithout co]nraeiit the condemnation of these collective defejise

orgftniKations.

Why, indeed, S^honkl it be that nations should not join togetlier to

help each oUier against what they consider to be a common danger, or

in pniauance of uliat they consider to be a sense of common destiiiy-

Individtials do that. It is considered the aj^iproprmte way to get
security. And the Charter of the United Nations, to which we huve
3vll subscribed, defines that as an inherent right of nations.

W\\y shoiild it bs that something wiiich we iLave ;ill af^reed is an
inherent right of nations—that is, the right not only of an individual;

but the right of collective self-defense^why is it that that now comes
in for such bittsr condemnation, when it is something which, I say^

wt* have all agreed is an inherent right4
It is suggested that these collective deff^nse associations are a oause

of increased militiiry expenditures, and in suppoi't of that these figur&s

are given showing that in the case of some of our countries our mili-

tary budgets went up vei;y sharply betweciL the year 1948 and the

year 1954, But it should not be forgotten that some things happened
during that period other than the formation of collectivB security asso-

ciations. There were the events which took place in Gaechoslovakia;
thoie was the blockade of Berlin; there was the attack upon the Re-
public of Korea. Anyone who examines history realistically must see

that it was such events ag these that led to the increase of military
bud^ts, and not the Creation of collective security associations.

Indeed, 1 think it is demonstrable that the military budgets of each
of the Western Powers would have gone up much more sharply than
they did were it not for the fact that because of collective J?ecurity "we
thought that we could help each other out and, therefore, did not need,
in each indivkluiil nation, as large a military budget as would have
tieen felt neceesary had we stood alone,

Mr. Molotov has said, and said ^vith Some reason, that security pacts
of themselves do_ not rieceasariiy provide adequate secui-ity and I fliink
he put the Question : How do we get security ? Well, I think that the
wtuj to get security is to try to end some of the injustices which prevail
in the world and which sometimes drive people into acts of violence
which otherwise they would not commit. One of those injustices and
one, the resjjonsibility for which we here are charged witli^ is the con-
tinued division of Germany. Because it was recognized that that was
a dangerous situation^ a wrong situatioHp a situation which created in-
security, we were charged here to deal with tlie two problems insepa^
rably or closely linked; that is, the problem of reunification of Ger-
many and European Security. It is stated in that order in the di-
rective.

And it is further said in the directive that the successful settlement
of each of these problems would serve tlte interests of consolldatijigr
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peace; in other words^ that the reunificotion of Gfermany is one of the

pToblemsj a settlcjneiit of whioh will serve to consolidnte peace.
We. have com& here ^vjth proposals ta dt^al ^vith each of these two

problennSp the soliition of which would starve the interests of consolidat-
ing peace- We havG put on the table yesterday, through President
PiiLay^ the proposal for the unificatioii of Germany, which reflects in

essen<;e the Eden Plan wliich "was put forward at our Berlin Confer-
ence, and the new proposals to give security assnranee in connection
Tvith the rftunification of Germany,
The Eden Plan is, as T saj, one irith which \rft are all familla^r; Eind

^t rs reintroduced, now, substantially in i£s initial fonn, becau&e it is

bnstfl upon prmci]>les which are basic Hnd sonnd and whioh reflect

the dirfiotive that "we should Kf*lc a "st'tflement of th& GeiTnaji ques-
tion and thft I'euniil^jation of Germiiny by means of fi-ec f^lcctions

carrifd out in conformity witli the national interest^ of the German
people-^'

The Eiu^£W&t'^5 treaty of n^KiiTance on the reunificoHon of Remnany
IS ne*v a]id it ro^presents an honest, sincere, pa.iti stair in^ effort to carry
out the dii^ective in tliat resp^t and to meet wha-t \vc recognise Vo be
the legitimate preoccupations of the Soviet Union and, indeed, of
flH of us, as aftain^t the possibility tlia^t Geiinaiiy mii^bt a^ain become
a militaristic! stnte. The proposals include all of the fea-tures which
TPe were instructed to consider; provisions for an obligation not to
i-esort to force, that is one

;

provision to deny assistance to an agirres-
por, that is another; limitation, control and inspection in regard to
armed forces and ftrmamenta, that is another; the establishment be-
tween Ea-^t and West of a zone in which the disposition of forces
will be subject to mutual agreement. All of those aspects which %Te
^Jjere instrucfed to consider are I'ealistically incorporafftd 5n the out-
line of a treaty which has been submitted by the three Western PowerS-

^
And in addition to the features u"'hich we were instructed to con-

sider the proposal contains under tlie paragraph numbered S a sug-
gested agreement to react against asgression which involves under-
tafciuffs of the utmost gravity and which for the United States would
constitute an extremely serious 4ind far-reaching commitment having
regard to our traditiojtal a-ttltudo to^vafd these mattei"S and to our
^^^raphicEsl separation from the European continent. It is, how-
ever, something that I believe the United States would be prepared
to do aa a part of a contribution to brm^ about the increiu'sed security
for all which would come with the reunification of Ge^'many,

I 'tvas very glad to hear Mr. Molotov say that he would study these
proposals more carefully, because it is quite obvious that his initial

reaction is based upon an inadequate understanding of the document.
Ak I understood Mr. Molotov, his basic objections to the proposal as

he undei'stood the proposfil, wei"e in essence twor One to th<^ eftect

rhi^t the proposal reriuiiiid Geimany to become a party to NATO and
the other was that the sanctions oi tlie treaty were mere "consulta-

tions-"

DeaJing with the fii'st point, let me sa.y that there is nothing what-
soever in the treaty propos:il which confficts ^vith the provision of the
!Eden Plan tJiat the aJl-German Government shall have atithonty to

4iSBume or reject tliR international riglits and obliHations oi tha Fed-
eral Kepublic and the Soviet Zone of Germany. Let me mahe it per-

fectly clejir and emphatic: There is notliinfj whatsoever in the treaty
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proposal which requires G&rmany t.<^ become a, member of "NATO-
It 5s reeofftiiKcd that ;_i. J-(?anified G&rjuaiiy ivill be free to accept or to

rcfjcct ejii&tLiig obligations with reference either t« NATO, to BrnsselSj

or la Waj"S!L^v, That is a completef reedom, and nothing in our pro-
posaJs is ill o-ny vray contrary to that.

With resppct to the Siinr^tioiis in tlis trejity, the-^e um morn far-rea.rh-

'Wi^ thim any 'ivhich have eve-r been known before w the course of intei'-

nalioual itshit.io]iSj covering: practically evt^iy applet wl]ich is subject

tn coTitrolT not only in ttrins of engagements, [>ledgeSj which are niost

serious, but also inchiding phj^sical Arvftii^emeiits in tho "way of in-

speetion^^^flUtivjlSi asSnrances regarding" tlielerftl of fyrcesj and tbelil^e.

As I aay, they go far beyond anythiiiir thai, history has ever before
known, and surely it is hot to bo sEiid that them i& notlung in tliis

proposal except mere '"coiisiiUatioiis".

So I very inyic-U hop* that this prOpMaU wh>ch trifts soscriously

and cOnScieutioiiSily ^ t* j^ive real substauci! to our dh'ectivcj will receive

the uiireful considerjifmn whieli 1 know it deserves. And 1 am con-
fident tliat with thnt couside^Ation th^ provisional and siiperfieial

viGws that liave beeri expressed liei-o wilJ ha revised. Of cOnrse, StU of

this pro]3oft!^l is subject to the rc^niification of Geinumy, and at Icjast

one of the provisions of the treaty operates, as far as the United States
and tlift other powers ]»ere are corkeen\edi only if the ununified Geiinany
joins NATO; that is, Article 8, because Article 8 deals in effect witli

a guarantee by the XATO ineiubcra that no one of their own mem-
bcr&hjp will commit a^grcssiou. We can grivc such a&suraiicB as re-

gards our own groups but if a reunified Germany joins the "Wai^aw
Treaty, ltj.eu it would not be for us to give a&Surance^ that Gf^rmany
^vill not eommit ag-!;ression.

We shnll, of course, examine carefully (he proposal whic-h the Soviet
Delegation has submitted. In lookanH sit it in the few minutes that

has been jtv.T.ilablG, I think it u'ill be raimd that some at least of the

provisions of our proposal coincide ^ith the proposals of the Soviet

Dele^ution. TJiere is, however, one basic ailFei'ence of o-ppi^oach,

wfiich is that we have submitted together propof^als dealing with
what oiir directive says are the two closely-linked problems; namely,
the problem of the reU^dGcutiou of Germany, and tho prablem of

European sceurity.

The proposal of t!ie Soviet Delegation, so far as I can see, is in no
way connected witli tho reunification of Germany, and, therefore-, it

would be difficult for us t-o consider it initil we see the ptop05Jil which
the Soviet Dekjratton says it intends to subiiiit fur the reunification

of GftiTTiany. IVlien wo see the two togeth&r Chen we shall be able

to appreciaf-e them better than by ouly seein^^ the tirst proposal with-

out thft otlier ha^lf ; namely^ the reunification of GeiTnany,
In conclusion, let me beg the Soviet Delegation to bftljieve that

the trcEity proposal that has bean made here represents a serious

and^ I -would say, indeed, a momentous and historic proposal designed
to meet, lU ftilly hS huinan in^cmiity can meet tt, the problem of

pormittin*! the reunification of Germany to occur ujtder condition^
whieh will assure that whiehever election Germany makes, in terms
of its futnie associations or lack of !i.ssoeiaHons, there will be assur-

ance to us all against something vviiich we arc all entitled to di'ead

and fear; that is, the possibility that Germany might again become
a militaristic State-
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Statement at Geneva by Si^cretary of State Dulles, on Germany
and European Security, October 29^ 1955 ^

Mr. Cliaii-man, I feel that we liave made considerable progress dur-

ing the tyvo da-ys of c^nferanoe wliieh iv& have so- far had—two days of

dist^ussion *>f our proposals^and that the last stat&ment made by
Mt. Moiotov po&iSi tli& question, a very proper 03io at this stage^ as to

how do W6 really make progress from now on.

We are not here to engage in poleinieSj ai\d to show how smaii^ we
are. eitlitr as lawyers or a4i diplomalv^. We are here on a very serious

t^sfc. And, in that spirit, I would like to say tliis; I think that the

three Western Powers in their proposals hive goTie very far in pre-

sentinj* the position M-hich their goveiTimente hold, on both the subject

of the reunification of Geiinany and on the subject of security, and,

while I do iiot suggest that those pmposals are by Liiry means complete,

the-y dc>, I think, ronsfkutfe a. veiy full exposition of the point of view

of our thc^ee f^ovemments-
I tliink that most of the questions which Mr. Molotov has put^

either yesterdsvy or today, Imve been answered as adequately as is

appropriate to ^n^wet them at the present sta^e of our debate. ^Vlien

we get down to discnssing the detailed elaboration of a security treaty,

a treaty of assurance, along the lines we have proposed, then it -will

naturally be appropriate to have fui-tlier more detailed, exchanges of

views as to just now certain articles should be drafted.

It seems to me that the important thin^j at this stage is to know the

position of the Soviet Union with reference to the reunification of

Germany- It is quite true that our proposjils start from the premise

that G&rmany will he reunified and the assurances which we hav^

suggested fti"C agsurancw which depend basica-Hy, not upou Germany's
entry into N.A/i'.O- but they do depend basically upon the reunifica-

tion of Germany.
We do not yei know the position of the Soviet Union on the c^ues-

tion of the reuiuticatiou oi Germany and while we know that the

head of the Soviet Government agreed in the dlreetive that Germany
should be reunified through free elections, we do not know just what
proposals tl^e Soviet Union %vin now make to give effect to that provi-

sion of tl^edireetive.

Mr. Molotov says tlmt be has a proposal to make i]i that respect

ajftd it seems to me that from the standpoint of inaking^ profrress it

^vould be vety useful if Mr, Molotov could let us see ^vlmt that

proposal is.

There is, I know, a difference of opmio]i between us a& to the

relative order of importance of European security and the reanifica-

tion of Germany bnt there can be no differencfc betw een us on 1:he prop-

osition that there is a close Ihak between the two, because tliat has

already been decided for us by our siiperioi^.

There arc, one might say, two aides of a single coin, one sideof which
is European security and the other side of which is German reunifi-

cation. We have tried to pi-esent our view as to the pattern of both
Sides of the coin, the pattern of European security, thft pattern of

German reunification. Ar far as tlie Soviet Union is concerned only

one side of the coin is as yet visible ; that is, fhe one that ha& the pat-
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tern of European seGiiriiy. I think, in arder that we can reallj pro-

ceed in a businesslike way^ which 1 know we all want.^ that it would be

e^ctomely useful if tJi^ Soviet Union ^vould show us tlm other side of

its coin, tlie one that has the pattom of German reunification. Then
we can see whether there is a basis of agreement thete. because in

onf ease, it lias be&n mad& clear, German i-eunification is tlie premise

of OUV proposed security ti"Caty,

If we oannot reach agreement about the reunificAtJon of G&Trnany,

then obviously our security proposals are irrelevant because they ftix

predicated upon thti reunification of Germany^ and in tJiat ease it is

acadenuc to attempt to elalionite proposals because the fonndatiou
n:iay not exist. Rut if, a$ I hope, a foundation exists in our bein^

able to find agreement about tlie reunification of Gevmany^ then the

hypothetical questions w}iich have been put can be developed becanse

Ave will know on what premise it is permissible to proceed.

Statement at Geneva by Foreign Minister Molotov and Revised

Soviet Draft Treaty on Security in Europe, October 31, 1955 ^

Mr. Chairman, wo have had an exchange of opinions on the pro-

posal by tilt Soviet Union oil the establishment of a system of collec-

tive security in Europe ^s well as on tlie relevant proposd by France,

Great Britain and the USA. This exchange has shown that the

necessary agreement amo'ng the meanbers of the Meeting on sueh an

important problem aa that of ensuring security in Europe is &tiU

lacking. Though all members of the Meeting stated their desire to

seek a^:rced ways to solve this problem, tlie dinerence in th& approach

to its solution has nevertheless bsicomc evident-

Thc Soviet Government is of the opinion, as it was heretofora, that

the interests of improvement of peace in Europe are best satisfied bj

lie establishment of such a. system of secnrity in Europe, in which

all those European states that wish to participate in it, nTcspective of

their social and state order, inchiding the United States of America,

would participate.

The USSii Goveminent is convinced that it is this path, the path of

joint efforts of European states^ instead of th^ preservation of military

^oupings, that is capable of ensui-ing stable guarantees for the peace-

ful development of European nations.

In spite of tlie fact that we hav& not yet reached the necessary

a^'ecment among us on this pointy the Soviet T)el«?gation holds that

possibilities of achieving positive resuits on Em-opean security at

our Meeting axe not exhausted.

The Sovifet Delegation proposes to discuss tln^ possibility of con-

cluding a security treaty for Europe with the participation, in the

lii-st i]istance, of a more limited group of the states concerned. It is

known tliat the Directives agreed upon by the Heads of Government
instlTjCt us to consider various proposals aimed at achievinf^ Euro-
pean seourity^ including a sec^irity pact both for Europe and "for a

part of Europc^^ In raising this i^uestion, tlie Soviet Government
takes account of those con^tnictive suggestions that were made at the

Geneva Confei'snce of the Heads of Govei'nnient^ in particular by Sir
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Anthony Eden, Prime Minister of Great Britain, We also take into

occount the proposals by the three pnivers submitted at this Meeting.
As to the group ft^ states-parties to sncli a treaty on security m

Em^op&, vr^ propose that it be cmiijrised of tM *f>iir po'prers—the

USSK, the USA, l^uiincG ivnd Great Britain, ;iS ^v^H m all otlier

parties to both the Western European Union and the Warsaw Treaty,
including the GeiiiiHn Federal Kepublic a.nd the. German Democratic
Republic.
The Soviet Government also agrees to liaviiig as participants in

the agreement other Eui'opean states that wish to join it, such as
Yugoslavia and Denmark.

Katurally, the question arises as tfl the nature of the obligations

yrhich might b& Assumed by the StateS-paitieS to the treaty on ?^ciirity

in Europe. In our opinion, the major oLligjitiony iiK^^iimfsd by these
states should be the following:

a) To iindei'takD ncit to ns^ armed foicc ^igjunst one another and
to settle any dispute thrtt may arise among theni by peaceful
m&ans;
b) To render each otli«r mutual assistance^ includinj^ military

apfifstanee. in ease any of the parties to the treaty is subjected to
attack in Europe;

e) To hold mutnal consultations of tha parties to the treaty in

connection Loth with the oblip;ations provided ior in paragraph
"a" and the obligations provided for in paragraph '^b".

d) To establish, hy special agreement of the participants of the
treiity, a body (or bodies) for the pui'posc of nolding the above-
muntionod SOnSulbitions and also of taking such other steps as
may be fonnd necessary in connection M-ith the fulfillment by the
stat*^ of their undorCakings under the present treaty.

In submiUing this poposal the Soviet Government proceeds, of
course, from the premise that afterwards the ejti&ting treaties and
agi'Gements (North Atlantic bloc, Western European Union^ the War-
saw Treaty) shall become ineffective and the military gi'oupin^s based
on them shall he liquidated. Neverlheless, the Soviet Govermvient at
pi'esent does not propose in connection "ivith the present proposal ^n
tliB ti'eaty of security in. Europe ajiy concrete time limit for this treaty
and its rcplficement by the All-European Ti-eaty. We find it possi-
ble to limit ourselves to a stipulation in the treaty that it remain ixi

foiTa imtil it is i-eplaced by another "broader treaty on ^uropem
security -which will provide for the i-eplaccment of the existing treaties
and agrt>enieuts.

The Soviet Government pitieeeds also from the premise that the
conclusion of the ti-ea-ty should not affeet the obligations of the states
pai-ties to it assumed by them und^r the e>^istin«^ tt'^ati*5 and iv^^e-
ments, whicli point should be directly Stipulated in the text of the
treaty.

The Same should b& said with ra^ard to the ri^ht of the states to
individual and eollective self-defence pTOrided for in Article SI oi
the TIN Charter in the ^^vetit of an armed, attack. This right sliould
not be prejudiced by tlie [tsgum{>tion by the states of the obligations
under the treaty on Eui-opean security.

The Soviet Union when considering European security raises the
question not only of its own secui'ity and not only of this security of
states reprcsente<l at this Meeting. In manifesting legitimate C^n-
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cerii for ensuring its own s&ctirity, the Soviet Ujuoii caimot fail to
eojisider tins question in comiectkn with tlie problein of tJie security
of those. European states ^vhich suffered very severely from German
aggression. Thesft countries, naturally, sliow concern a.bout tlieir se-
cunty m connection wrth the plans k> resurrect German milita^rism
and m connection \vith the eazistence of military groupings -vrith the
mrticipfLtion in them of Westoni Germa.ny md later of a unified
Ijetmany. In considevijig theqiiestic-ft of European secniity, we can-
not help thinking of tlie secunty of scch states as Poland, Ci^eclio-
slovakia, Yugoslavia, Greece and other European sUi-tes ivhosc- people
suffered m many hai-dships ns a result of Hitlerite iiivjision.

It IS conspicuous that the draft treaty on "Special guarSLlit^es iu
connet^CiOn with the leunificaction of Germany" do$s not say anything
as to whether tliis treaty provid**s for the sftcnrily, for instance, of
the states hollering on fiermnuy. Yet this pmblem cannot be ignored
tvhen WG speak of Eui^pcEin security. It is d^BJcable to have the nec-
essary elucida.tion on this point-

In accordance ^vith -^vhat has been said, the Soviet t>elegatioji sub-
mits for consideration by the IVIeethig tite dr^ft ti^aty on European
security, the test of which reads as fyllows :

"IDicAFT Treaty on SERurttTY jkt Eueope

^Tnspired by the desire to streri^rthen peace and recognizing the
nece^ity to contribiil^ in evei-y possible way to reducing Uktcntational
tension and establishing confidence in relations hctween stn-tes^

^'Guidetl by the peaeeful purjioses and pi-inciples of the Ujiit^d
Nations,
^The Governments ^^

have ft^fwd to con«hide tlie present TrGat3^
"The Slates-partiea to the Treaty solemnly declare tl^j^l tliey assume

the following obligations:

Article J

"The contracting parties undertake not to use armed foi^ce against
one another and also to refrain froin having i-ecourse to tlie threat of
force in their r&latioiis witli each other and to settle any dispute that
may arise ajnong tliem by peaceful means.

Article ^

^''In the event that any one or several States-parties to the Treaty
5s Subjected to an armed attack in Europe by any state or group of
sta^teEj the other States-parties to the Treaty slmll immediately render
the state or states so attacked all &uch ;issist;ince, including military
assistance, a£ may be deemed necessary for tiie purpose of re-establish-
ing and maintaining international peace and security in Europe.

Artich S

"The States-parties to th&Trea-ty undei^ake to refrjiin from render-
hig under any pretext any direct or indii^ct assistance to the attacking
sta-te in Europe.
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"T}i6 States-parties to U^e l^eaty shall corisult one another when-
ever, in the view of any one of tliein, there a-iiseS a threat of an armed
attack in Europe agiinsfc one or more of tlie Stat&s-partica to the
Treaty, in order to tate effect]v& steps to i^emovb any such threat.

They shall 5mniedintely conduct tlie neMSSary consultations whenever
agreed steps may be required for the reestablishment of peace, in the
event of an attack on ;iny State-party to the Treaty.

Article S

"The si^atory states shall establish, by common consent, a- special

body j^or bodies) for the purpose of holding the above-mentioned con-

sultations and also for tatSng such other steps to assure security as

may be found necessaiy in conner^tion T^ith the fulfillment by the
states ci their obligations under the present Treaty.

Article &

"The States-parties to the Treaty agree that obligations under the
present Trea-ty shall not infringe upon the obligations assumed by
thejn under existing ti^atiea and agreements.

AtH<?1& ?

"Th& assumption bv states of obligations under the present Treaty
shall not preiudice the ridit of th« SUtes-parties to the Treaty to

individual or collective selr-defense in the event of an armed attack,

as provided for in Article 51 of the United Nations Chartern

Ar^j£ 3

"The Ti'eaty is of a provisional character and shall remain in effect

until replaced by another, more extensive Ti'eaty on Euro})ea]i se-

curity Avhicii shall replace the existing treaties and agreementSx^'

At th& same time, the Soviet r>&lega.tion Tvould like to present an-
other q_uestion having a direct bearmg on the problem of ensuring
Kuropean security.

It IS a known fact that at the Ge^ieva Conference of the Heads of
Government, considerations Tveie c^J^prtssed, especially by Prime Min-
ister Eden of the United Kingdom, on tlie expediency of creuting JD.

Europe a special zone for limiting and inspecting armaments. It

is also a known fact that President N, A. Bulganm of the Council
of Ministers of the USSH was favorably impressed with the con-
siderations expressed by Mr- Eden-
We all remember that in the direGtives of the Heads of Government

mention i^as also made of the "creation of a zone hetweeit East and
West in which the disposition 0-i armed forces shall be arranged by
mutual agreement/^ T)iis \vording concerning ''the creation of a zone
between East and West" corresponds to the proposal made by Mr.
Eden. But if we speak of creating a zone ^^bctween East and West"
then, obviously we must keep in mind the fact that the line between
East and West riin^ exactly where it does. In the meantimej in the
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draft oi the three Ministers, sometJiin^ quit© different is stated oon-

teming the zont. In thig draft mention is made of \x zone "along

both sides of the demarcatioR line bet-\yeen a reuinted Germany and
Eastern Europe." Sucli a proposal does not correspond to the di-

recfcivea of the Heads of Government concerning tiie zone ^'between

East acid West" and does not correspond to what everybody knows
to be the actufil sUte of affairs. It is absolutely obvious that wb
cannot disi'egai^ this.

TJie Soviet Government has carefully studied all proposals and
considerations rehitive to the zone and has come to the conclusion tliat

this question desei^es serious attention and tlmt ^e must try to recon-

cile our pyKitioris witli re^ai^d to this problem, all the more so since

on a nnmoerof points they nave much ia common.
In expi*essing a desire to approach Mr, Eden's proposal favorably,

in accordo.nce with the directives of the Heads of Government of the

Four Powers, we ivould propose to Come to au Agreement on the

following:
1- Th& zone of limitation and inspection of armaments in

Europe must inchide the territory of the Geiman Federal Re-
public, of the Geinian democratic Republic, and of states border-

ing on fhem, or at least certain ones of them.
5. The agreement on the zone shall envisage the masimum

levels for th& number of troops of the USA, the USSK> the

United Kingdom ftnd France Stationed within the territory of

other states m this zone. The <^uestJon of such limitation invist

be the subject of further consideration.

3. ObMgations pertaining to the limitation of armaments and
their control ns&iimed by sta.tes under the respective a,grce™ent

shall be subject to agreement with such states, which shall be
free in making decisions on this matter in accordance with their

sovereign rights.

4, Joint inspections shall be established over the armed forces

and armaments of the States-parties to the ag,reements for the
^fulfilment of obligations on the limitation of armaments within
territories of the zone. If understanding on this subject is

reached among us^ and with other states SLibs&quently, it tvould

be of great importance for the consolidation of peace and would
contribute to lessening tension in Europe. Furthermore^ the

reacliing of sucli an agreement ^vould facilitate tl»e possibility of

solving the problem of diisfirmament, since the example of a given
region in Eui-ope would indicate the possibility of applyjng snch
disarmament measoies as would in the future bo carried out on
atviderseale-

The Delegation of the USSTt would like to express the hope that

these new pixtposals of the Soviet Government prepared, as We have
already indicated, with consideration of the respective proposals of
the other participants of this Meeting^ w^l s^^rve as st suitable basis

fvr the rappvocheiinent of onr positions and will faeilitol* the reach-

ing of the necessary agreement between the iTour Powers on the im-

portant problem of eosming European security, -
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Soviet Proposal for Establiekment of an Alt-Germtat Council^

November 2, 1955^

ESTABLISHMENT OF AW ATX-^'^KMAN COUNCIL '

Guided by the desire to fiirthe=r th& development oi full cooperatioft

between the German Democratic Kepiiblic ond the German Pederal

Republic nml the creL^tioii of conditions for tht settlement of the

German problem and for th& reiiiiilicatioii of Cjennauy by means of

free elections in eonfonriity with the national interests of the German
people and the intDi-esta of European security, the Foreign Ministers

of thfe U.S,S-B., th& U-S.A., and the United Kingdom and France
declare the folloTving^

Under the present conditions ^vlien tha Gerina.n people A^^ deprived

of the possibility of living in a united state, the need to bring about
cooperation between the G-D.K.. and the G-F.K. ivbicb wouM facili-

tate the settlement of tlie problem of Germany's national reunification,

is becoming ever more urgent. That purpose would be met by the
establishment by a^eemeiitbetueen the German Democratic Itepiiblie

and the German Federal Republic of an all-Geiinan body tn coordi-

nate their efforts in th& political^ economic n.ud cultm^a) life of the

German people and also to cooperate with Other States in the consoli-

dation of peace*
Such a representative body of the German people could be an All-

German Council to be establislied on the basis of the following
principles:

1. An All-Gennan Council shall be formed, composed of the
representatives of the parliaments of the German Democratic
Kepublic and the Gerinan Federal Republic^ as a consultative body
to discuss matters, in tlift solution of wbicli the German Demo-
cratic Republic and the German Federal Eepublic are intev&sted-

2- Mixed cojnmittees sliall be set up under the All-German
Council, composed of representatives of the govcriinients of the
German Democratic Republic and the German Federal Republic,
on matters relating to economic and cultural ties between the two
GeiTuan states, Geiman currency ajid iiLtra-Gerinan fiDAncial

triinsactions, cii&tomsj post and telegraph, communications, etc-

S. The xMI'Gennan Council shall bnng about accord on the
numerical strength, arman^ents, and disposition of units required
to ensure the defence of the frontiers and tei'ritories of the Ger-
man Democi'atic Kepublic aiid the Gorman Federal Republic.

4> The All-German Council shall bring about accord on matters
relating to the participation of the German Democratic Kepublic
and the German Federal Kepublic in measures desired to con-
solidate European security and shall consider by mutual agcee-
ment questions pertiiining to the estabhshment of pi-ei'equisites

for the uiufication of Germany^ as a peaceful and deinocratio

The Foi-eimi Ministers of the U.S.S.It., tlie TJ.S.A,, the United
Kingdom and France oxpi^ess the hope that the German Democratic
Republic and the Gei-man Federal Republic will make the necessary
efforts k) achieve agreement on the Gstabliahment of tlie All-German
Council.

^J6ff?.^rp ss-W.
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Wtat^rn PropoBal for Reunification of Germanu by Free
Elections^ November 4f 1955 ^

TLEUNIFIGATrON OF (jpUMANr BY FREE ELECTIONS

On the joint initiative of the Governments of France, the XJiiit*5

Xiii^donii tlje United States and the Federd Republic of GrGrmany,
the Foreign Ministei^ of France, the Ujiited Kiogdom and the TJ.S,

submit the following proposal as the fir&t step in order to cany out

the reunification of Germany in freedom in accordance with the PJan
presented by the Tliree Powers on 0<itotier 28

:

In confonnity with the/oommon i>?spoiisibility of their govemmeuts
for the settlement of the German question and the munification of

G&rmany y.nd in compliance with tht Uirective of their Heads ol

Government that the settlement of the German question and the reuni-

fication of Germajiy by means of free elections sh^ll be carried out in

eonformirpy with the national interests of the Gennan peop]<^ and the
interests of European security, the FoielgH Ministers of France^ the

U.K., theU.S.S.It., siJid the U-S. have agreed as follows

:

1. Free and secret elections shall be held thi^ughout Germany
dufing September 1956, for the selection of representatives for an
all-GeT'man National Assembly to di-a-ft a constitution and to fomi
a govenioient thereunder for a reunified Germany,

a. Each of the Four Powers will desij^njite a i-cpresentatiA'e to

a Commiesion to prepare, in consultation with German experts,

the electoral law for sucl^ fclectioi^S, including effective provisions

for safeguards and supci-vision, to insure the freedom of Such
elections-

3. The Commission shall undertake its fuuctiorjs promptly and
shall submit its report to tJie Four Powers by January 195&-

Soviet Proposal on Basic Principles t*f ike Treati/ Between the
Existing Groups of States in Europe, November 9, 1955 ^

BASIC PK.IKCIPLES OF THE TEEATY BETWEEN THE
EXISTIN^G GROUPS OF STATES IN EUROPE

Guided by the desire to strengthen peace and reco^izing the Jieces-

sity to contribute in every possible way to reducing intematioiml
tension and establishing confidence in relations between states,

The Governments of the Soviet Union, the United States of Amer-
ica, France, and t]"»$ United Kingdom have agreed that the conclusion
of a treaty betwf^n the member atartes of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization and tlio Wfsstcrn Europea-n Union on the one hand, and
tlie pSLrties to the Warsaw Treaty on the others would be in the

k rbvL, |)p, i.-^-^i-i-^T. TrlpiirUtG prDpi>Bal. eulDilttcd liy tJie UnlE^iI S»C€«h
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interest of th^ mamtenance of ^jeace m Europe- Such a tL-eaty might

be bfLSodoji Ihe following principles: •

\ ^
1, Tha meralxir states of the Noi^i Atlantic Treaty Organiza-

' tion and of the Pyris AgreemeiltSj on the ont hand, and the parties

to the Warsaw Treaty, oit the other, undertake to I'efraiu from

tho u&e of iinvitfl force against oa& anotlier, Tiiis ujldertaking

shall not in fringe upon the right of states to individual or collec-

tive s&if-delt ii&e in tho event of an itraied attack, as provided

iiiArtitleSlof theUNCha-rter, ;

2- The piirticfl to the Treaty undertake to consult one ai^^other

in the event of diflerenMS ^nd disputes which might constitute a

threat to the maintenance of pea.ce [\\ Europe.

3. This Treaty is of a provisional na.ture and sha.Il rernam

in effcf^t until it is replaced by another treaty foX" the estahiiali-

ment of a fcj^tem of collective security in Europe-

Report by Secretary of State Dulles on the Geneva Foreiffn

/Ministers MGeting, N^ember IS, 19S5 ^

For the last thvee "weeks the British, the French aJid ourselves have

been negotiating with th« liuftsians at Geneva. I 'ot back yesterday

and reported fully to the President in a t i\lk wliioli Iieg^an la9t evening-

and \vas msnmed this morning. Xow I aili vepottnig to you, the

American people-

As I expect most of you know, this Genevsi meetiit*^ did not f^^^oh

any agreenienl s. As a reKult, many questions are m the air.

Doe'i this mean that the so-called '^spirit of Geneva" is de^uJ ?

Does it mean that the risk of war lias increased ?

Will the £o-c;v)Ieil ''cold "^var" be i-esnmed in fnil vigor?

Will the United States no-^v have tp change b-asieally its mihtary

and mutiKi-l seennfy progL'ams?
__ ^ ,

Doea It mean an end to negotiating with the Soviet Union?

I sliftll ti7 to answer all of these miestions.

First of all, however, I -^rould liwe to recall ho^v tliis latest Genevii

Conference came about.

I go bsick to last spring. Until then Soviet Russia had been pur-

suing a menacing policy. That wils Stalin's lino. He behevedif f\-a3

possible to ride ro\i^h&hod over the fi^ee natioiis.

After Stalin died, thwt effort continued for a. time. The Soviets

made intense and blustenng efforts to keep West Germany apart from

the other Western European iiartioiis, Despite this, the Federal Re-

public of Germu^ny last May joined NATO and the Brussels Treaty

creating Western European Union.
Tliis Soviet failui-c was followed by a change in the Soviet de-

meanor. Stalin's succeESOj-s professed, at least superH<aally, to desii-e

cooperative relations with tne fiee nations. Asid tliey made im-

portant cOOce^sioTig for this purpose.

For example, tliey Jiad for eitrht years refused to sign the Treaty

which would give AnstnLi her freedom. B^lt kst May they signed

that Ti^aty and puUetl the Bed Anny out of Austria.

' F^Cd.^ pp. 1^0. DpUvur^d over radio and ttlcvislnn.
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Tliey madft tl^eit' pfeite with Tito, who for seven yeaj-s luid been tlie

object <A their most bitter attatks because Ike had taken Yugoslavia
cut of tlie Soviet bloo.

Thoy madel;^ted their propaganda and thcii' manners.
They made it cle^r tli^at tl:.^y wt^Kxld like to &it dwvii ^iid talk with

til© Westc™ nativnS.

Tlie Uciited States responded, as it always wiY! respond, to any PJ"OS-
pect, however slight, of muldii^ ^^cncj^ more just aud durable, Thfit
response^ wa,s backed up ^vith virtual unanimity and on a bipartisan
bjims, So» the "United States pnied witit Britain, and Fi-ance to in-
vite the Soviet leaders to the ''Summit" Confei'e^icG afc Gencvti. There
Pt^ident EiKenlioiver m&t for six days ^vitK tho Heads of tlm other
three Goveniments, in nii eft'oit to Create a better atmoSphei-e and h
new hnpnlse rowaid the Solution of the pi-oblems that divide uk.

T^iat tiit^tijig iiidicKted a desire o]i jill rifles to end (he bittftmess
and iiai^meas wliicli eould ^nevate war_ War, all i-ccog]iiKed, would
be a coininon disaster.

Tri iwlditioti, the Heads of Govern tneiit ^reed that their Forei^i
Miuistei-s RhouUi get together in October to negotiate about Eurapeaii
=3ecuritj and tlis probleTn of Gennany, about tlie limitation of arma-
ment and about the i-ediictiou of harriers between tha Soviet T>loc and
the free world.
The three IVestetn leaders recognized that the value of the "Sum-

mit" Coufei^iuce wonld he largely determined by subsequent i-esnlKs-

Tlius, Pi-esident Eisenho-svor, in the closing S[>eech of the ConfoL-cnce,
sjiid, *K^nly history v.ill tell the t-nie ^voith .and real values of our ses-

sion toother. The follow-through from this be^^inning by our respec-
tive GovtiLiimonts will be decisive in tlie meaftuiB of this Conference/'

Follo^ving the Sntnmit Conference the United States, in cooperfiiion
with Brilaiiii France and tJie Fedei-al Reijublio of Germany, prepared
tlioroughly for' this Foreign Ministei-S Co^iffti^nce that "as to come.
We wGi-e fully avvai-e of the complexity of the problems whieh ive

fa-^^dr The Summit Confei-eni-e Juid i^hown deep ditfeiiincas on the
issues of Gercnan unity and Eui'opejiu security, disarmameitt and freer
contacts. To be ao^eptable, solutions of fhese problems must taict ac-

count of legitimate intei-ests on both sides—aspecially as to Security.
OuL pLepai-ations for the meeting i-eco^iizcd tJiis basic fact. The

W&stern proposals provided tlie basis for real negotiations xvith tlie

Soviet Union.
In my initial stfitement to the Conference, I ejtpressed the point

of view I h^ve just outlined. '^The United States'\ I said, came ''to

this meetingdedicated to exploring patiently and sincerely all possible
approaches to i-ealisf ic solutions of these problems^'.

Despite the effoit, no Hpe*!ilic ^tHrreements were reached.
The explanation^ as I st6 it, is thl^: Uie Soviet Union appears to

want certain results in terms of Europfsiin security, disarmament and
^^onfacts of a sort. But it is not yet willing to pay the price needed
to ^fc these results. And when 1 Sriy pay th* piice, I do not refer
to bargaining ferm$. I ^rieail the price in tei-ms of dohig- whnt is

i^iheTently necessaiy to reaeh the results which we all say we want.
Ijct me illusti-atft what I mean by telling; you what happened nt

the Conference.
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^
First of all, TPe tsilked about European security and Germftny- The

Soviet Union wanted security a^aiJist the possible resurgence of
G-erman militarism. This wng not Uliieiisonable in tl^e liglit of wliat
tha Russians had suffered from tJi© GeiTnan annies during Worid
War II. Th& Western Powers were indeed prepared to meet the
SovietUnion in this matter.
We made security proposals of a devious and far reaching nature

pGrhajjs the best proof of their merit is the fact that tli& SoviDt Dele-
gation later c^me Wp witli security proposals whicli copied many
features of Our own.
But there was one basic and decisive diflei^nc^- Our proposals

were hu.sed upon the reuniricfitioti of Gei-many. We do not believe
^at solid peace in Europe can be based on the injustic& of ^ di^^ded
Gcennany, The Soviet proposals wei-e based on preserving the So-
viet puppet regime in Eiist Germany and the indefinite division of
faermany, at least nnless Soviet control could be extended to ?l1]

Or«rmariy-

The Soviet Union at the Summit Conference had explicitly prom-
ised to eonsjder the reunification of Germany by fi-ee elections and
had eipJioitlv recogiiii'.ed the clo^e link bet^veen the reunification of
Uermany and European security.
We tried hard, bnt in vain, to g&t tlie Soviet nelesration to discn^Ls

seriously tiie r.roblem of tlie reuiiiiieation of Germany.

k }7 ^^^ ^)^^
Soviet Utiion came to face up to ivhat that involved, it

BaJked. Obviously, if Germany were reunified by free elections this
wonld mean the end of the puppet regime which the Soviet Uaion
has installed in Enst Gcnnany. T)iis in tutn ™uld almost surely
nave serious repercussions upon the Other satftllite couiitiies of East^
W'n Isurope, There the Soviet-contixilled govGri>menEs ai-e fadn^ rig-
ing_ pressure. Many witlun the satellite couulHes believe tliat tJie
spirit of Geneva^^ means timt they are entitled to more tolerjuice
and to f,'o^-ornlnents jnore responsive to the needs nnd aspirations of
their oT^n nation [sj

.

So the Soviet Union took tlie position that while they were eager
t<y ^t a tieaty of European security they wo.dd not be Tvilliu/to
sacnhce their Ea&t German regime to get it. Despite what they lud
agreed to at the Summit Conference, they declared they wonld pre-
serve their regnne m East Gennany, in clear defiance of tlie ardent
wisJies of the East Germans themselves.
Some had thought that the Soviet Union n^iMit be willinff to allow

Oermany to be reunified by free elections if minified Gennaiiv would
not ent^r the Noi-th Atlantic Treaty Orgartizatiou. But in tact the
boviet Delegation Made it abundantly clear that it u-ould not permit
Germany U* be reimified by free election[s] even on such tenns.

t^o we see that altliough the Sovtet Union doubtless wants a Enro-
peiin security system to -^vhich it is a party, it is not willing to provide
an ^ential prei^uisite, itamely tlio munification of Gerraany in
treedom. "^

II

The second problem that "we had to discuss was that of limita-
tion ot armament. Primary responsibility in this fieM )S now with
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th^ United N"atioTis Disannameiit Subccwnmittee- But the Foreign
i£mist«iB "were directed to help if th&y could.

Both slides showed an eager desire to briiig a"bt>ut limitation oi

armament, Wb want this Eoth as an aid to peacs and to peraiit

economic resources to be devoted in greater measure to the benefit

of mankind. But th$ Western D&tions are un-willing to agree to dis-

arm unless we can be Burs that both sides are carrying out the agres-

ment. That is why we insist that disarmament be effectively super-

Tised and controlled.

Three times in tins ceiitury the United States esperiencs has shown
that one-sided iveakne&s in disarmament does not in fact preserve

peace. The Unitad States does not intend now to risk its very esist-

ence upon jiromises whicl^ may not be kept.

The United States is, however, second to none in its desire for

safeguarded reduction of annamenta. It was to make that more
possible that President Eisenhower, at the Summit Conference^ pro-

posed to the Soviet Union an exchange of blueprints of military es-

tablishments, and then aerial inspection to verify tiie blueprints and
thereby improve tlie atmospheie e»y dispelling tlie iear of aggressive

intantiona on eitJier side- That concept of President Eisenhower
was rejected by the SovietSj although they did recognize for the fir&t

time that aerial inspection had a proper place in a control system.

But the Soviet Union does not attach tlie importance which we do
to inspection and control. It continued to urge agi^eements^ even

though there wa& no way to check adequfi-tely i^-hether theso agree-

ments were being fulfilled.

So OTir discussion of disarmament was inconclusive. We left fur-

ther development of the subject to the United Nations Subcommittee
OIL Disarmament.

It seems that the Soviet Government feels as yet unable to allow

inspection and control which, if it is adequate, would open up their

society, which is still largely based on aecretiveness. JSo the Soviet
Union^ while wanting the immense benefits that could come from
reduction of armament, is not wiJUi^g to subniit itself to the safe-

guards which wouldmake this possible.

^ III

The third and final item of our Agenda was the development of

contacts between the East and the West. The Western Powers put
forward 17 proposals of a concrete nature. Many of these wouldhave
involved tlifl fi-eer exchange of ideas, information, and news. All

such proposals the Soviet Delegation rejected. It was willing to have
contacts which would enable it to gamer technical knowhow from
other countries. It was willing to send and receive persons under con-

ditions which it could closely control, fiut it reacted violently against

imything that smacked or the elimination of barriers to a freer

exchange of ideas. It abhorred the introduction into the Soviet bloc

of thoup;ht3 which might be contrary to the official doctrine of the

Soviet Communist Party.

So we reached no agreement on this topic
The reason again is clear. Wo believe that huma-n contacts are

designed^ not to serve governmental purposes^ but to enable the mem-
bers of the human family to have the underst-anding and knowledge

40109—5&—IS
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of quell Oth^^r which is a fouiidatioil for durably p&ace. llufc after a

i^nei'atioii of faiiutic iiidociti Jnfttion, the Soviet rulers can hatdlj"

Bring themselves to loosen their existing thought controls to peimit
of freer eont-acts with the free world.

Oji all thcac matters dcjilt wilh ;tt Geneva we tried to iiegatiatii

seriously ^vitli tho Sovitt Union. We wanted to reacli const i-uctiva

agr^frinents if that could be done. But we were rtOt jncpai^d to i-each

agrceinftnts at the e.\jje]ibe i>f the iispiuitions or security of the United
States or its partners- Neither were we willing to make so-called

''agreements" wliich M-ere really inftjiniiigless. So when the Soviet
Union showed ilH^^lf nn^\'llli^1g t^> i^ogotiatc serionsly on this baiiis we
CAlue away without agceem^itt.

It would have been easy to make some apparent agi"eement£ with tlio

SovEet Union—but they would lt;cve beeji without rc^il content. They
would h;ivfe jfiveu an illusion of a )3ieetinjr oi minda, where none in

fact existed. Tlie thiee Western poivei"s stood steadfastly agAinSt that

kind of a pcrformanee. In doin;]; so^ they siiowed. tlieir confidence
in their own strengt}i and in the steadfastness of their own people.

Thereby, this Conference may have improved tlie prospects for real

agreements in the futui^.

V
I now i.urn to the answer's to the questions which I put at tlie

bcffinning:

\l) l>oe& this second (jeneva Conference end the so-called "spirit

ofGeiieva'7
Tlie answer to tliat question depends upon what, is meant hy the

^'spirit of Geneva". Son^e felt th^lt the spirit of Geneva was some^

magic elixir whioii would of itself solve all of the great prublems of
the world. Ohviou&lyj it was iiot th^t. Any snch view was doomed to

disillusionment.
That "^vas never the view of the President nor myself. We eon-

stMitly warned fifjainst that view. President TLisenhower, before he
went to Geneva., said that that Conference would be a beginning and
not an end. At Geneva he said that the value of the Conference could
only be judged by what happe^iod aft^i^wai'ds. And after he returned
he told tlie American people that the acid test of the Summit Confer-
ence would begin when the Foreign Minister's met.

Thiit testing, so far as it has gone, has shown that the Soviet leadei's

woidd like to hav^e at least the appearance of eooperative reJations

witli the Western nations. But it has shown that they are not yet will-

ing to create the indispensable conditions for a secure peace. Also
they have sei'ionsly set back the gt^owth of any confidence the free

world can ]ustifiahly place in Soviet promises. Tliey did this by
refnsinj^ to negotiate for tlie I'cnnification of Germany, to which they
had !i/?;reed in July.
However, they ^^m not to wciut to revevt to the eat'liev teJiance on

threats and invective. In thnt i^sp^^ct the spirit of Geneva &till

survives.

(2) Hns the ontnome of tlie second Conferentse at Geneva increased
the risk of general war?
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Pi'esident Eissnhower said that he believed tliat the SuiTiniit Cc«i-

ierence inad^ it less likely that ther& tvotiM be open war bettt-cen our
countries- Nothing that Jiapp&iied at tlio Fortigti Ministers Confer-

ence requires a change in tliat estimate- So that aspect oi the Geneva
spirit also remains.

(3) Df> (ha events of the last thi"eo tfccIvs mean tJiJit tlie coid wftr

will be resumed in its full vigor?
The plirase ^^cold war" is a loose one.

Oi cour&e, there ai-e simrp differences betueen the ob}ectivea of the
Soviet Government and onr awn. We believe in justice for all and in

the right of nations to be free and t^e right of individnals ta e^ovcise

their God-giv$n capacity to think and to believe in ar^cordance with
the dictates of their mind and conscience. We shall not cease to par-
sue these objectives or ever seels a so-ealleil peace which compromises
them.
However, these gi'eat purposes ^rhich h^ve been characteristic of

our nation from iU beginning caji be and will be pursued by us with-
out resort to 'violence or without resoit to tlie use of hati-ed and per-
TGi'sion of truth which are characteristic of war_ It is our purpose to

continne to seek f riendsliip and understanding -^vith tlie Ttussian peo-
ple OS a whole and to n^ Erntli fiS the inatmment of onr national
policy.

The "cold war" in the seiise of peaceful competition will inevitably
go on. The spirit of Geneva could not and did not change that fact.

JS-Ioreover, we must assume that the Soviet Union will continua its

effoi'ts by means sliort of war to make its sysf^m prevail a& it has done
in thft past. We can, however, hope tliat this competition will not
entail all the same hostility and ajLiniosity which so defiled tlie rela-
tions between us in the past.

(4) Will the United States now have radically to revise its pro-
grams for defense and mutwaL Security ^

Tlie ansTver to this is *^no^\ We have not lowei^d our guai"d on
the basis of Soviet promises and did not do so because of the Summit
Conference. One security programs, which are bi-partigan m clmr-
actfir, are designed to ]neet the peril &s long as it may continue. We
are on wliat we call a long hanl basis. Our military strength must
be based on the capability of tlie Soviet bloc and cannot vary with
their smiles or fro^vns. We will reduce our own niilitary strength
only as the Soviets demonstrably reduce their own. Xlence the out-
come of the Geneva Conference does not require ns to alter the general
scope of our progmms. Their general omer of magnitude can re-

main as planned.
Our steady policies have proved their worth. We b&lieve in hold-

ing fast and reinforcing that which Jias proved good-
(5) Does this last Geneva Cojtfereuce mean an end to future ne-

gotiation with the Soviet Ihiion 1

It need not be an end and neither the President nor I believe that
it will be an. end. It would of COui-Se be foolLsli to attempt new ne-
gotiations if everj-thing remains as it Avas when tliis last Cojiference
came to an end-
We know, liow&ver, that conditions will change because cliange is

tlielawof ]ife_
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At this Ge-neva Conference the Soviet Union had to face up cou-

cretelj to the cost of achieving the larger results which it says it wants
in terms of European Security^ disarmament, and increased contacts

betiveen East and West-
On tliis OGoasion no positive results were achieved. But I retftll

that President Eiscjihower, after returning from Geneva, said tliat he
"WAS "profoundly impressed with the need for all of US to avoid dis-

couragement merely Decause our own proposals, our own approacheSj

and our own beliefs are not always immediately accepted by tlie other
aide". And he pointed to the difficulty of bridging the wide and deep
gulf between individual: liberty and regimentation and betiveen the

concept of man made in the image of God, and the concept of man AS

the mere instrumentof the State.

That gulf Ims created obstacles so great that they could not be
overcome at this recent Geneva Conference.
That does not mean tl^at our efforts at that Conference Tvere wnstedT

The proposals wb advanced were basically sound and respected the
legitimate interest of alL "When solutions come^ they will have to take
into account the principles which we sought to apply.

The Soviets pride themselves on bein^ realists. They have shown
in the past that they will adapt their policies to facU and realities

once they recoguize them. We believe that the free nations, by main-
taining and strengthening their unity, can make it apparent to the
Soviet Union that solutions snch as we proposed are in ifs real inter-

est and will benefit them more than the local and temporary advan-
tages to which they now seem to attach overriding importance.
Of course the Soviets will not change their policies if they beiieve

that the fr^e woxld is going to fall apart. Tiiat is why continuation

of Uie pre&ent partnership of tJie independent nations js indispensable
to a peaceful solution of present problems-

It IS vital that all free nations^ inclnding ourselves^ clearly under-
stand this basic truth,

I am happy to be able to make a ^ood report about this partnership,

In Paris, before the Geneva Conference, we had a- useful session of
the NATO counciL It was attended by virtually all of the Foreign
Ministers of the 15 member countries. It served further to cement
the unity represented by the Conncil.

While :n Europe I also consulted with leaders of the ]novement
to develop still further the unity of Europe. This movement is again
becoming vigorous. In my talks^ I made clear that the initiative for

further steps toward Evii"opeJwi integration must come from the Eunv
peaiis themselves but that the United States stands ready and eAger
to help to realize this great idea.

I went to Spain, Italy and Yugoslavia. In each plac© I had a full

and helpful discussion of the international scene. The resnlt was^

I think, to create better undel'Standing and firmer ties of friendship.

Finally, a most important fact is that at the Geneva Confei-enc©

there were the closest personal and working relations between the

British Foreign Minister, Mr. Macmillan[,] and tha French Foreisn
Minister, Mr. Pinay, and myself. We also worked closely with the

representatives of tiie Federal Kepublio of Germany in matters that

concerned it.
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Thas spirit of fellowship, ivbieh fortified our common effort in a
common <!a.iise^ is one of the important products of U\e Gr&^neTa
Conference.
The stTLteraent "whicK I nialte to you tonight follows extended con-

ference witli President Eisenhower- He authorizes ine to say that
he fully shsires the evaluation which I have made of the Geneva Con-
fereJice and of its ira^ftct upon our national policies, That evaluation
stems from the President's ruling and life purpose for a, fair, just
and durable peace for the world, a purpose which I share a-nd winch,
with him^ I strive to implement-
And now, in closing, let me read from my verbatim notes of our

conference at Gettysburg tliis morning. As I was le&ving, the Presi-
dent turned tome and said

:

"I know that no setback, no obstacle to progress will ever deter this
government and oiu- people from the great effort to e^ablish a just
and durable peace- Succft^ may be lon^ in coming, but there is no
temporal force so capable of helping achieve it as the strength, the
might, the spirit of 165 million free Americans. In striving toward
this shining goal, this country will Tiever admit defeat,"

?fole from tke American Ambassador at Bonn (Ccnant) to the
Soviet Ambassador <tt Berlin (Pushkin), FroteHin& the Poro-
military Umt& (Kitmpfffruppen) in East Berlin^ Februaru 16,
1956'^

J am instructed to infonn ^ou of tlie growing concern of my Gov-
ernment over the development in recejit months of para-military activi-

ties in the Soviet Sector of Berlin, These activities assumed sji

ominovts form when some thousands of civilians, armed with machine
pistols and other weaponSp marched through East Berlin in a demon-
stration on January 15. We note that mis demonstration even in-

oluded tha participation of young boys and girls carrying firearms.
The formation of para-military groups and their employment in

provocative displays have sei-ious ^mpli^iations which my Govcrmn&nt
cannot igiioi^- Their Contimied activity can only create unrest among
the population and result in a heightening of internationual tension
m the Berlin area.

Such activity couH have the gravest consequences. As your Govern-
ment is aware, the United States,m common with the United Kingdom
and France, has formally undertaken to defend the safety and welfare
of tliB populations in their sectors against attack from anir quaii^r.
The United States cannot recognize any waiver of responsibility by
the Soviet Government for acts which could Lead to any such attackr

As you are aware, tlie bearing of arais by members of the g&ner^^l

public is prohibited by a bodj of quadripartite legislation to which
the British, French and United States commandants attach gi^eat
importance and which they have been careful to observe in their sec-

tors. My Government hopes that the Soviet Goverimient as the re-

sponsible authority will prevent the local authorities in the Soviet
Sector from creating dangers to the peace of Berlin through tiie

' Dc'pQrlTncnt -flf St^te press rel^aH* 7T, F*tiriiHrf 10, !&&&, The Brltl-aii bUd Prcacb
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sponsorsiiip of a<^tivities by aTmed civilian groups or thLx>ug!i othet

threats directed at tlie Western Sector*.

Letter from Premier Bulganin to President Eisenhon^er, on
Reduction of Foreiffn Forces in Germany, June 6, 1956 ^

[Exti-act]

* * ^ * « * V

Guided by the i\igh aims of stre-ngthmiiri^ j)EyicG among peoples^ tlie

Soviet GoveTOTn&nt decid&d to take the initiative and, -witliotit %vaitmg
for a disa-ijiianient agreement, nis-ke a Jar^e cut in the arn^ed forces

of the Soviet Union^ ainountin^to 1,200,000 men, this in -addition to

t}i6 1955 cut of 640,000 men. The armaikients and combat iny^erieL

of the armed forces of the U.S-S-H ag ^ell as the military espendi-

tiives of tlie Soviet Union m th& U,S.S.R- stato budget, will be cut
acujordmgly.
In line vrith this d&cision, 6S divisions and separate brigades are

being demobilized, including tbi^ee air divisions and other oonibat

units numbering over ^0,000 men Stationed On the territory oi the
German. Democratic Republic, Wg of coai'se understand that the
vpithdrawal from Germany of the said namber of Soviet troops does
not solve the question entirely. This measure of the Soviet Govern-
ment is only tUft tirst St&p. H^^^vever, we base our thinking on the

premis© that if the GoveiTunents of the United States, England, and
Franc^ which have tlicir troops on Germa]i territorj'^ would for tlieir

part also take steps to reduce their armed forces in Germany, tlien

this would undoubtedly prepare the ground for more decisive steps in

this matter. At the same time Tve hava in mind that suth measures
on the part of the governments of the four powei's could later lead

to an agreement on a sharp reduction in the foreign armed forces in

Germany «r the withdrawa,! of foreign anncd forces from German
territory.

Joint CommuniQue on German Question by Chancellor Adenauer
and Secretarff of State Dulles, June IH, 1956 ^

The visit of Chancellor Adenauer to "Waslungton has afforded an
opportunity for a full exchange of views between him and Secretary

of State Dulles. This lias permitted the Chancellor an<l the Secretary

of State to undertal^e a broad review of the world situation and of

problems confronting their governments in the international field.

Tiie Chancellor was accompanied by State Secretary Hdlsteln.
Foremost among the matt-ers discu&sed vrcre the question of GeiTnan

retmification, the mo£t leoent events in the fioviet TJilion, and the
further development and strengthening of the Atlantic community,

1 D{\partiii.rAt af Siau nuli^Hn, Aupusf 20. 1656, p. 30L The Prefild*Qt rCnU^d to- tills

leEL-^r en Aijj^ti^t 4, 1Q5^ {irifrii). Premier BtilentiLii cuclcscd a ctrps ol tlic SovL-et atatR-
metil or Ma^r 14, 19&e on the ?(?iluct1on nf forcira {ibld.^ pp. a01-aO&)_

^ DepacUnenc ot S-t&te "Dt^&s zvAttu&f; 1^22, Juti^ 13. 1954-
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Secretary of State Dulks sind Chancellor Adenauer emphasized
G&nnan reimifiGation as a major Dbjectivc oi tl\c West and the con-

Tiction that the attitude oi the West towaid the Soviet Union should

ho determined by the endeavor to promote the reunification of Ger-

many in freedom-
In connection "vvith developments within the Soviet "Unionj they 6^-

ohao^ views regarding the letters recently addressed to their re-

specfcivG Governments by Chairman Bulganiii transmitting the Soviet

GovciTiment's statement oi May 14 regarding its anned forced. They
not&d that other JToith Atl^ntio Governments hjid received similar

commurilM-ticn^S and tlifty agrc<jd on the desii-abiliCy of consultation

with theirNATO partnei's regarding this development.
They noted tliat the Soviet Government has pi-ofes^d a desire to

find a basis for peaceful co-existence with the nations of the free world.

They agreed that one te^ of the sincei'ity of this profession will ba

the willingness of the Soviet CTOvemment to respect it3 international

obligations a-nd to refrain from endeavoring to impo&e its system upon
other pooplea Tliey recalled that at Geneva nearly a year ago the

heads of government of France, the United Kingdom, the USSE and
the United States reOo^ized their Common responsibility for the set-

tlement of the Gennan question and the reunification of GeiTnany, and
affi-eed that the i-eiinification of Germany should tak^ place by means
of free elections and should bo carried out in eonfoi-mitj with the

ll^Ltional intei"est of the Goi-mau people and the interest of Europefin

security. The Chancellor and the Secretary of State considered that,

until the Soviet Government had talten action to discharge that re-

sponsibility and to put an end to the brutal and unnatural division

which it has imposed on Gejmapy^ it will be difficult to place credence

m promises and pledges of the Soviet Govemmeitt,
The Chancellor and the Secmtaiy of State reaffirmed the desire of

their govcmments to work out with the Soviet Union and with nations

of the liorth Atlantic area arrangements which would ensure European
security lu coniunction with the reunification of Germany in freedom^

The Chancellor and the Seoretjury of Statfs agreed on t>G importance

of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization, which constitutes aft

essential contribution to the security of the free Avorld, They agreed

on tlieneed for sCrenj^thening and developing further the i-elationslups

among the membei-s of the tioi-th Atlantic Treaty and for harmoniaing

their policies and fictions with respect to major problems affecting the

treaty objectives- They pledged the support of their governments to

the work being caiTied on in this regard under the decision tal^cn. at

The ]'ecent me&ting of the North Atlantic Council at Paris,

TJie Sec^retarj' of Sty:te informed the Chancellor of the satisfaction

with which tlie XJnked States Government has learned of the recent

i^anco-Getman agreement on the Saar. He expressed also the in-

terest of the United States in the i-esultg of the Venice meeti]i/^ ^^.giuvi-

iiig new steps towrt-rd European integration and especially iii the

prosp*^cfs ff>r fhe early ne-jofiation andest-ablishment of a Euix}peaji

organiKation with comm™ authority and i-esponsibility in the field of

nuclear energy. He indicated th&t the estaolisbment. of such a com-
mon or^anixution would make possible a particularly do&e relatioj^-

ship with the United Sf iites in this fiftld. The Sef^restarj'^ also expi-essed

the interest of the TiTnitcd States in the creatioi^ of a Europe;ni common
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market and the promise which such a market would hold for fho- future
ecoiiomi&development of Earopo.
The Chancellor and the Secretary of State noted with satisfaction

tlie continued developinent of close relations bet"we6n Germany and
the United States. Tite Ch&ncellor raised the question of ^var-vest*d

German assets in. the United States. The Secretary of State ex-

pressed the hope that there would be early United States legislative

action on this subject.

The SocretatT expressed the satisfaction of the Ui^it*^ States Grov^

ernment with the o-otiou just taken by the Federal Ilepublic of Ger-
many to remove quota restrictions on imports from the dollar area,

in aocordaiice with the provisions of the General A^eement on Tariffs
and Trade. The Cliancellor and the Secretary agreed on the im-
portance of the free "world continuing to cooperate in measui'eg to

expand the flow of trade on a mutually advantageous basis.

Message from President Eisenhower to President SeusSf on the
Third Anniversary of the East German Uprisinff^ June 16t
1956 "

On this day [June 17] wliich conunemorates the spontaneous de-
mand made three years ago for the freedom of the seventeen million
Oerman people of the Soviet Zone, I ^vish to reaffirm the steadfast-
eonviotion of my country that the unjust division oi Germany will
surely come to an end. The Government and people of the United
States are deeply dedicated to tlie causes of liberty and peace. We
know that so long as unity in freedom is withheld from the German
people by those who seek to impose Jtn alien and totalitarian system
on a pa-rt of your nation there Can be no permanent security in Europe,
We know also that these views are snared by our partners in the
North Atlantic Treaty.
The ending of the division of Germany is essential to the develop-

ment of friendly nnd cooperative relations between the Western
nations and the Soviet Union, The way is open insofar as the United
States Government is concerned for the Soviet Government to prave
that its professed intercst.in developing such relations is genuine. I
am convinced that the Soviet Union will come to recognize that it is

in. its own interest to negotiate a settlement which respects the right to
freedom of the German people and the interests of both East and
West, and will join with us in finding a. solution to the German
problem-
This day you celebrate Is I know a day of dedica-tion, I send you

m.y greetings and together with my fellow Americans I look forward
to the time -^'hen all Germany will at last be unified and free.

' Wlittc Hans? &cwb t^Ufiet. Juti« Ifl. 19^.
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Letter from President Eisenhower to Premier Bulganin^ on
Reduction of Foreign Forces in Germans, August 4, 1956^

[Extract]

• »••***
You refer in jour letter [oi June 6^ 1958] to a possiNe r^uction

of our respective forces in G^^rmany. Obviously the problem of

forces in Germauy cannot be dealt with as an isolated matter. In
this respect^ I rmist confess that I am greatly disturbed by t^e develop-

ments which have occurred since "we met at Geneva last year. We
tliier© agreed that the reunification of Germany was a common respon-

sibility of the four Governments &t Geneva, and we also agreed that

Germany should ba reunified by means of free elections carried out

in conformity with the national intereats of the Germii-n people and
the interests of European security.^ Not only has this not happened,
but I hear of statements from your side which seem to imply tliat your
Government is determiaed to maintam indefinitely the division of

Germany.
I must confess that I am perplexed rb to how we can work together

constructively if a^e^ments which are negotiated at the hiehest level

after the most thorough exploration do not seem dependaHo.

Note from the German Amba&$ador to the Secretary of Siide^

Transrmtiing a Memorandain from the Fed€r<U Republic of

Germanif to the Soviet Union^, September 2^ 1956 ^

The Heads of Government of the United States of America-, France,

the United Kingdom^ and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
reached agreeinenfc at the first Geneva conference in July 1955 that

the settlement of the German question and oS the question of reunifi-

cation should be accomplished by means of free elections, "carified out

in oonformity with the national interests of the German people and
the interests of European security." At ths second Geneva confer-

ence, in October and 2fovembcr 1055, it -unfortunately proved impos-

sibfe to agree on ways and means of putting this resolution into enect-

And now mom than half of IDSfi has elapsed without any progress

having been achieved in this matter.

The Grermau Federal Gioverninent ieels constrained to call the at-

tontion of the Government of the United States of America to the

gravity of this fact-

All fom^ Powei-s Imve at all times recognized the responsibilitv

incumbent on them with regard ta the i-eestablishment of Germany s

unity as one stJite. This responsibility ia not adequately discharged
by mei-e assent to the principle of reunihcation without any agreements
being reached regarding practieal ways imd means oi realising it,

^ Wtltc SOUK aV^^B- rt^<;flt^j AuguBT 7, l"9r-6. Set also Premier Bul^tinln'iif letter of June

» Ktti! Gfinevft nicpetiTe <ti July 23, J05P iaupra).
'i IteperJment of Slide Jiullftin-. Strileniljtr 24, 1!>5(V, lirt. 485-4S6, ATOhiiflfladi>r KTCfe-tl^r

werp dfllivpred to the llrltlsli nud French QoTcrDmenta. and fho m'^Enorand um iinjra) VpAB

dtlUflTtd fD th-t Soviet ij ov(.Tm3iMit Se« qJro AmerJ-eatL nui«s of Ociober & to tlie Oerfufl-n

F^#pal Gove-rnniP"t J"i!l of October 10 ta tte gaviet UoT«cuui-eiit {infra).
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Quitfl recently^ in his prepared stiitement of IS June of this year, the
Secretary of State ojf the Ui^it^d StJites called Gevjvian I'eiiT^ificat.ioii

"a major obj&ctive of the West'' and sti-essed tJiG conviction "that the
itttitude of the West towai^d the Soviet Union shoukf be detEjnTti]ied

by tlie endeavor to promote the ceiiiiification of Gennimy i:i freedom."
On 17 June lOssfi, the Prtaidont of thG United States said in liis mes-
sage to the President ot the Fedorft-l Republic: oi Genuany, ''Tlie e-nd-

ing of the division of Germany is essential to tlie development of
friendly and cooperative rehitions between the Western nibtions ^ikI

the Soviet Union." Finally, the President of the TTni!e<l States, in

h]s letter of 4 Au^nst this y^ar to the Soviet Prime MiJUSter, Mai"sh:il

Bnlganin^ recalled the aj^reement restehed at Geneva by the Heads of
Gcovernment on the reLniifi cation of Germany and expiTsscd concern
that no ac^tion had heen taken. The Federal Government noied these
Bta-tements with great Siitisfaction. It 15 in complete agreement ivitli

them, particularly on the Wimt of German reunification not being;

merfily a que&tion of Gci-n^an national intei-ests but a question of com-
pi-ehensive and decisive impoKfinee to tlie future reflations befwp^n
iVe,st a-nd East and consequently to the ina-iu1f^>\ju^oe fif worid pf^act'.

The Federal Government ^eeS in those statements an indiciition of tlie

seriouj^ desire of the United States to tfdte practical, elective steps to
reestabliftli the nnity of Gennany.
Since sevci-al attempts to I'cacli an agreement on this matter by

means of large ^inferences hare failed, the Fedeml Government doe.^

not consider i-t expedient to S^ege&t th^t iinotlier e<>nfei-ence be con-
vened at (he pi-eyejit moment- It is of tJie opinion thitt a new confer-
ence shonld be convened only when a well-founded prospect l>i^s been
create through noniisil dip'lonmtic chani^els tliat suoli a^ confereiKO
may lead to success.

Tlie Federal Govenniient urgently appeals to the Government of
the United Staf.es of America to resnnie energeticsdly its etl'orts to
advance the matter along these lines.

The Federal Government takes tliG liberty of mafciii|; iu> o^vu COJ^-

trihution to ^iich etforr* in the form of a memorandujn addrcssfttl to

the Govenment of thfj U-S.S.TJ- It considers this pi'ocediire useful in

view of the fsict that it hns for some time past been engage^l in an
exchan^^e of vie-^vs with the Governments of the TTnjte-d Stiites of
America, thelTnitj^d Kinnrdom, and France and has hjippjly reached
agreement with those Goveinments, On the other liand, it Ijaa so fnr
hf^d no opportunity of entenn^ into det^iiled discussion with the
Government of the U-S,S.G. on the qufistion of reunificafion.
Tn view of the fact that-, a-lthoijjrh the qiie?5tion of reiunficaUon esin

be dealt vrit]! to some purposes in bilat-eral exclia^nires of viewBj it c?Ln
bo solved, by reason of its legal nature, oidy jointly \vith a.ll fonr
governments, tht» Federal Government fakes tlie liberty of forwarding
to the United States Govemment tlis text of the memoniiiditm
addressed by it to the Government of the U.S.S.R.
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Memorandam from the Federal Republic of Germany to the
Soviet Uniort, on German Reunification and European Security,

September 2, 1956^
[UnoflStlal tiaujjlatloti]

1 ) A unimimoiis decision -^vftS leached in Mosco"' in S&ptember 1955

bfitwiicn tlio OovGriiirnint delegations of the JTederal KepubliC of
German}' and the Soviet TJiiioii to resume diplomati<3 Telations. Since
tills n^reeirtent has b&cn put- into effect, .and tb§ Ulrabassies in Bonn
5^nd Mosco"tv have as^nmed their fiiiictions and familiarized therrts^lvca

with theij" diit ies, the Federal {government, thinks it time to call to mind
another agr-eement reached in connection with this matter- The agree-
ment m question is contained in n. communication written by tl^e Soviet
Prime Minist^i", Mittiluil Bulganiji, to the Governjvitjnt delegation of

the Federal Eepublic of Germany on 13 September 1&55, and i5

espresfsed as follo^vs:

The G-overnment of the Soviet Union expresses its eoiiviction

t}^at the diplomatic relations now being resnmed vvill contdbute
to the development nf mutual understanding and cooperation
between the Soviet Union and the Federal Kepublic of Germany
in the iiiter^sts of peace and security in Europe.
In expressing this conviction^ the Soviet Govemmeiit has&a

itself on U^e belief that the establishment and development of
normal relations hetween the Soviet Union and the Federal Ee-
public of Germany will contribntfi to solving open questions affect-

mg tlie wliole of Gfei'many, and %vill thus help to solve the main
national problem of the entire Grerman people—the re-e£tablish-

ineiit of the luiity of the- German Deinocratic Statc-
In its rc-pIy of the same datG, the Ftdcj'fLl Government confirmed,

this agreement^ <*3prG5Sing it in the Samewords.
The Federal Gover]ime.nt bases itself on the assumption that it was,

and still is, the earnest intention of both sides to t'ealize tliat agi^oement
and to conduct tli&tr policy accordingly.
In th& spirit of tliis ajjreement^ the Federal Government takes the

Iiherfcy of ontlinmg t^ tlie Goven^ment of the U.SrS,R. its ideas fts

to how the reunification, of the German people can best and most
quiclrly be accompli s-lied in a mariner satisfactoiy iu those primarily
concerned, and, at the same time-^ to all nations,

fi) Tli&Gov^rnmentof tlie U.S. S.E. has of laUi On various OCC^^ions
expressed the opinion that the exist-once of two German states is a
reality ivhich must be taken into acconnt and that it mnst therefore
be left to these two states to bring about reirniE^ation, It has re-

peatedly hiTit^^d thiLt it does not at pi-eseiit consider the reunification

of Germany in^g&nt_ Accordingly, it ha^ repeatedly proposed that a
European security system should be crea-ted in which initially two
German States shoaMparticipate asmembers.
On the other liand, it \vas tl^ Soviet Govei-nment itself which, only

a fcTV yejtrs ago, designated the solution of th& Gsnnan problem as a
task TPhich hrooked no delay (liote addi^cssed by the Soviet Govern-
ment to the GoverninGnts of France, the United Kingdom, ^nd the

United States, on 28 September 1953). The Soviet Government ex-

pressed its view at that time in the words

—

' Department of Siaie kvU^Un^ "S^pC^iutoer 2^, l^tiO^ J>p. l6^F—l$l& Tii^Q jn^morandurn was
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that the question of the re-establisLinent of the l^aUonal iiiiity

of a de-mocrfttic Gei-nmiiy wsis anid i-Bmained the main issue con-

fronting the German people, an issue in the settlement of which
ev^ry pesj^e-lovin^ people in the wliole of Europe is interested.

la its note of 15 Awgu-St 195^, to the GoveTumenta ol France, IM
United Kingdom, and t]ie United States, in T^hich it expressed the

same conviction, the Soviet Govemmont furthermore EtaEed the

following

:

No excuses whatsoever can justify any further delay in this inottcr^

sincej in Ui© presont circumstances, the GovBrmnents of France
Great Britain, the United States, and the U.S.S,Rr, bear the main
responsibility for arriving at a solution. On no at^ovint must
any measures b& postponed ivhich—and even ii they be merely

i^^imed at a gradual solution of the problem of tlie reimifioation of

Germany—can promote the forniatioJl. of an all-German Derao^

cratic Government,
The Federal Government is unable to porceive any reason which

might cause the Soviet Govemment to ehan^/e its views on tli& urgency

of the problem of reunification. The F&deral Government is, for its

part, of the opinion that each one of the reasons which at the time con-

vinced the Soviet Government of the urgency of the question con-

tinues to e^ist at present—in f&ct, in greater measure- In its note of

10 March 1952, to the Goyemments of France^ th& United Kingdom,
and the United States, thti Soviet Government itself said it was abnor-

mal that seven years had already elapsed since the cessation of hostili-

ties without any peace treaty having been concluded with Germany,
MeanwhilSj this abnormality has now continued for eleven years.

_
In

its note of 9 April 1952, to the Governmants of France, the United
Kingdom, and the United States, the Soviet Government even men-
tioned the fact that the continued partition of Germany entailed the

danger of an outbreak of hostilities m Europe. The Federal Govern-
ment shares the view expressed by the Soviet Government at tJiat time
that any continuation or the partition of Germany represents a serious

international danj^er. Even though a certain improvement is happily
apparent in the situation in comparison with the acute international

tension which stiU existed in 1&52, there can be no doubt that any
pacification of Europe calls for a solution to the problem of German
reunification and accordingly the removal of the dan^rs inherent in

the partition of Germany- Tlie Soviet Union has repeatedly stated

that it 13 the honest intention of Soviet foreign policy to secure Tvorld

peace and to bring about a lastinj^ order in Europe offering all

nations security, liberty, and prosperity. On the other hand, the un-

necessary prolongation by the Soviet Government of the partitior^ of
Germany by its assertion, contrary to the views of an overwhelrning
majority of the other countries in the worlds of the esist^nce of two
German States, seems to the Federal Republic incompatible with these

intentions.

3) The Federal Government points out with satisfaction that, with
regard to the legal situation, there is agreement: when the Four
Powers assumed the governmental power on the cessation of hos-

tilifieg, th.ey underfoot the obligation to maintain Germany as a

whole- During the time tliat followedj they have repeatedly admitted
this legal obligation snd their moral responsibility for the reestab-
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lishment of Germany's unity- TJius it -was, for Iii£tftr>ce, in explicit

recognition oi this ''ooramon responsibility iov the settlement of the

German question and tKe reunification of Germany" that the directive

from the four Heads of GovetJiment, addressed to their Foreign

Ministers on 23 July 1956, was drawn up.

4) In the opinion of tlie Federal Government, international de-

velopments duriiig recent years cfm in no circumstances justify so

profound a change of opinion as seems evident from jnojce recent

utterances on the part of the Soviet Government* The Federal
Government is aware that the Soviet Government substantiates its

present view of the question of the reunification of Germany, i-e., by
the fact that tha Federal Eepublic has decided U> set up her own
national forces and to join the defense system of NATO and the West-
ern European Union. The Federal Government nonetheless believe

that the Soviet evaluation of this policy is baaed on erroneous premises
and assumptions and is Tinable to give up the hope of convincing the

Soviet Government and the Soviet people of the fallacy of such
assumptions and premi&es.

5) It cannot be assumed that the setting up by the Federal Republic
of her o^n nationftl forces calls forth apprehension on the part of

the Soviet Government in regard t^ its own security or the security

of Germany^B eastern neighbors. It :s one of the irrefutable pre-

rogatives of every sovereign stat^ to esercise the right of individual
and collective self-defense, a right accorded to every state in article

51 of the charter of the United Xations, of which tne Soviet Union
is a member. Furthermore, the Soviet Government itself proposed, in

its draft peace treaty for Germany ou 10 March 1959, that a reunited
Germany should be allowed to Itave })er own national forces (land, sea,

and air) necessary for the defen&e of the country. The Strength of
the forces that the Federal Republic is planning t« set up is, by com-
parison with the population of the Federal liepublio, far below the

strength of armaments of inost other states sn Europe, and particu-

larly in Eastern Europe, T^e general compulsory military service

introduced by the Federal liepublic is the same form of military serv-

ice which is usnaJ in the Soviet Union, The Fcdci^l Republic is the

only country in the world solemnly to renounce the production not
only of all weapons of mass destruction (atomic armaments, bio-

logical and chemical weapons), but also of numerous heavy arma-
ments. This fact alone clearly reveals the defensive nature of her
military measures-

6) At the samft time, it reveals the attitude tal^en by the Federal
Government to tlie CJuestion of disa.rmament. It takes an active in-

terest in a general disarmament agreement-
This intei-est derives first and foremost from ceneral reasons of

securing peace. The German Federal Chancellor, Dr Adenauer, said
in Moscow on d September 1355

:

Tlie most precioiis poaaeaslon that every German Is Intent on eafepiatd-
Ijis is peace. We kaow only too well hoyr muc-h. the fi-07let and: Gerra[uj
pconlea tu particular auffcreil during tlie last war, and l therefore ijelitve

thftt T sLjlU fli>d S<*i3r "Qndpi?T&.taridEn||; if I saj tliat the liorror of (he destruo
tlo-n TvDich would lie wrought by a jnwlem wur, of tlie EuUnoAs of hamnji
fincrifict^s, of 0*e riL^Dg Of liomts and factoi^les, of the dGvastalton of ti^mn

jiDdi cQ-uulrysjden Ijos^ ]eft Its iDdelihle mark on eaeli flLd gtqtj one of ur.
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W-e kjww m Germany, too, tbat tlie scLsTiUfic and teobnical progi^e^s ae^IeTed
alcce tb^ ln«t war In the HeM of nnclwir flpsion sn* other related fields has
put pOasibiliti^E (if il^&Uiiotiou into the han^ of mao, tli^ mere thought Of
wiiic-h t!au.aes one t*i tihiuld-cr. After all, everyborlj' in Geniin.uy knows tbat
tfie ge&si'^P^Jiciil poisHion (>f our couhlry would je[>i>iit'rl!2e us. to tht highest
degree ia th« c:ase of aa ariue^ conflict. You iviii therefore find n.otiodj' in
Qermanr—not OTily among res-pOTisible political lea<!crs but also to the entire

population—wlio even remotely toys witJi the thougbt that apy O-oe *f th«
ttiaj;»r i>olitlf.il prnhlenifi awaitine solntioit conld: be aolrefl by war. The
Eonfiof^ wtiip-h has gL-ipp^d JiiimDjTiity that war may h^T^ outliv-ed It^eJf by its

own Orenili"alncss—tliat I-uiiglns Is de&ply and strongly rooted in the heart of
every tletuiDii.

That remains valid in undiminified measure todaiy.

It would also be a misunderstnndiiig to assume that the Federal
GovGrnment is opposed to general disannatnehf. because it hnks it 'with

tho simultariGoiis ficttlftm^nt of the question of Germati reunification

aud because it continues to set up its oivn foi'x^S.

The interrelation between the problem of di&armament and that
of Teunification is ineluctable. It u-oiild he tendering a sorry service

to the <^aase of di^a-i-maroent indeed if one dc^tached it, after fhe
manner of Jiiaiiy a w&U-meaning world-reformer, from all poJitical

a&pects and argued, so to speak, m a vacuum- In the hard reality of
this worlds general disarmament can be brought about only if the
political prerequisites exist. ¥or the states simply will not—as espe-
rienoe 1ms shown ofTon enough—be prepared to c^Lvry out disarma-
ment honestly ^s loKg as thfrre are smouldering conflic^ts ^vhich t^ay
burst into violent fl^rnie any day. That is why -vvliat matters is to

remove the causes of the tension exisjting today, w]iich have led to

the present higji IftTel of world armftment. The Federal Govenj-
meixt, however^ has repeatedly stressed the fact that it tousiders it

quite possible to solve the ])roblemof disarmament hand in hand ivith

that of reuTiiiicatiom It ia therefore by no means of the opinion
that a disarmament agi'eement must be defended until Teunification

has been achici'edn

It is perfectly evident that the setting up of its own fofCes is Jlot

in contradiction to the wishes of the Federal Government in re^^ard

to diairmainent, A disarmament agreement cannot be concluded on
the basis tbat one staie with no soldiers at all remains Rt that Icvcl^

\vliile another ^vith oyer a hundred divisions reduces that Jiumber
by twenty, forty, or sixty. Kather must one base oneself on a com-
parable level of armaments—a principle wliich^ moi'eovcr, was recog-
nized in the protracted, but unfortunately fruitless^ disarmajnent
efforts made at the beginning of the thirties. Thus the setting up oi
its o^vn forces does not in any way preclude untiring and active efforts

on the part of the Federal Government to bring about a genei-al dis-

armament agreement.
7) Even tlia fat^t that the forees are being raised in connection

vi'ith the Federal Kepublic^g membership in XATO and the We-Stem
European Union does not change anything in this cA'aluatiou. H this

is Avhr^t ia causing the Soviet Union apprehension^ then it must be
stated first of all that all the fears expressed by t.he Soviet side in

regard to the membership of Ihe Federal Republic in t]iesj=e orgiuiiza-
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tions ara bn&cd on erroneous premises conceTnin^ tlieir nature. Both
NATO und tlie Western Europea.n Union are alliances which exclu-

sively serve Oie purpose of intEvidual and collective self-defeiiSe, It

is an example ot what can bn accomplished in the area of limiting

oi'maments and armament control when peoples work together for

the purpose of conciliation and relaxation of tension.

The members of the Atlantic and W&sten European defense or-

giiniaatioiis are in complele agreement with regard to Uieir defensive

goals. Ea.di of them has the greatest interest in insuring that no
member country hi pursuing her natlOJtial political Aims takes any
steps which might lead to hostilities. Member£hi» in these organ-

izatioLift miist tlierefoi-G Iiave a moderating effect on tiie policy of every

member state. A member state may count on the help of its allies

onlj if it is the victim of aggrtssion_

At this juncture, it must he repeated that, fl-fter the wars and catas-

trophes of recent decades^ the longing of eveiy people, and in partic-

ukr of the two peoples of G-crmany and the Soi^et Unioil, so much
affticted in two vrorld ivars, for an iaterjiational order offering secuxitj

ixm\ peace to all is very miderstandable. The Federal Government is

determined to achieve the KiJiuficiLtion oi the two separate parts of

Germany exclusively by peaceful means. It is ready at any time to

repeat this i^nunciation of force* which has already been fjiyen to

the Western peoples and which is valid for its relationship with all

peoples, to the Soviet Union, and to the eastern neighboring coun-

tries in binding form. .

S) Fiirthermore, it is a regrettable mlsundei'standinrr if the Soviet

Government assumes that the Western Powei-S will demtind that the

whole of Gci-many belong to NATO and the Western European

"Union after renniticjition. The (Joverniuerits of France, the United

Kingdom^ and the United States have never imposed any such con-

dition. On th^ contrary, it -was stated clearly, even at the Berlin

Four Power Conference "in 1954, that the policy of the thi-ee Western

Powers was to accord to a reunited Germany absohte freedom to

decide her own foreign policy_ The Federal Government has also

consistently championed the principle that a future all-German Gov-

ernment mtist be free to decide whether it wishes to seek seciinty m
an alliance with the West, with the J?ast, or without any alliance at

all- The Federal Government has made this principle of fi'eedom

of decision for a reunited Germany u. comcr&tXJl^e of its policy.

Tliis attitude is confirmed by the fact that the Governments Ot

France, the United Kingdom, and the United States:, in tbfiir Geneva

proposal of as October 1^55^ on ''KeimlEication of Germany and

TFuropeanl Scenrlty'' offered the Soviet Union, for the contm^ency

of German icunification's beinn: aehieved, a cou&idftrable unmber of

security guaranties which wei"e to become efCectivo eveo if the all-

German Government declined to a-ccept membei^hip m the A\estern

defence ^yst-em. Additional security euaranti^-s were dsc to be pro-

vided aecordinjT to this proposEsl for the event that a muted GermaJiy

should decide for memher&hip in WATO. These mcliided the mutual

a^sistL^nce with both Hides should promise eaoh other contmctually for

the event of an armed attack in Europe by a NATO member against

a state not belonging to ^^ATO and vic^ versa.
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This state of n-ffaivg was again quite correctly describad by the

British Prime Mmlster, Sir Anth&ny Eden, in his statement to the

House oi Commons on 2^ July 19:16-

9) If the Soviet GroveiTijnejit should GDntinue to believe itself una-ble

to agrea to tliG TBiinification of Germany beca-use tho forces and mili-

tary installations of WATO would be advanced a few hundred kilo-

meters eastward if a united Ge-rmany wer& to decide to join NATO
this concern could be I'emoved by appropriate arrancements- After

IBritish Pnme Minister Eden had^ on the basis of such considerations,

already proposed for discussion or the iStb day of July 1955^ in

Geneva the creation of a demilitarized zone between East and West,

for the same considerations it was stated in point S o£ the joint draff
proposal of France^ the United Kingdomj and the Unitisd States,

dated 28 October 1^55, for a treaty witiL special guaranties for the

event of the reunification of Germany;

In parts of tlie anoe whieli Ues closest to tJm line t>f demarcatioD, there

mJglir be. special nieaaar&s relating Iq the atsposltion of military E<n*i^ and
In fulfil latloim.

The Federal GoT-^eriLment deeply regrets that there has so far bccji no
detailed discussion of this sifjnihcant proposal^ ba$ed on the ^neral
id^a that it is not intended to improve, by the reunification of Ger-
manvi the military situation of any one group of powers.

10) Tti any case, th& F*d&ral Gnvemment eamesttly desires to take

into account the security considerations of the Soviet Union as far as

humanly possible, even if it cannot admit that, seen through objective

eyes, th& security of the Soviet Union could in any way be prejudiced

by the policy of the Federal Republic- The Federal Government was
therefore appreciative when the pixihlem of the i-etinification of Ger-
many was cJosely linkad, at the two Geneva conferences jn lD55j with
the prob^ern of a. European s&curity system. Despite the final re-

sults of the Geneva negotiations, disappointing tc the German peo-

pie, it is of the opinion that the discussion of the security and re-

unification problems has led to a certain amount of progress and that

ft nnmbftr of proposaJs were submitted whose further discussion would
be fruitful.

The Federa-l Government is in favor of a European security system

based on a solemn renunciation hy fc!l members of the use of force

in Solvinjv political disputes in their mutual relationa. In a security

system of this kind, each member state shoilM commit itaelf to refuse

an aggressor any support whatsoever. The Federal Government
adopts fundamentally a positive attitude to these ideas. It also does

not exclude other Suitable proposals for elements of a security sys-

tem^ Therefore it is al&o in favor of a mutual assistance obligation of

all members of a European security treaty for the event of an armed
attack in Europe by a NATO member against a state not belon^ng to

NATO and vice versa. As far as it is fear for her own security that

causes the Soviet Union to withhold her consent to the reunification of

Germany, there is nothing to prevent the considerations expressed

hitherto from being reexamined with a view fo nscertaining their

applTcabiHty.

11) The Soviet Government, for its part^ submitted t^ the Geneva
Conference on 28 October ldfi5^ the draft of a general treaty On Col-

lective security containing a number of similar propoRsils. A fimda-
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jnental difference between the Soviet proposal and that of the West,
however, consisted in the fact tha-t the former envisaged the member-
ship of two German Stn-tes in tlus treaty system.
Together with the Govermn&nts of Frgjice, the United Kingdom,

and the United Sta-te&, the iFederal Government l:»eUeves that a Eu-
ropean security system partieipatfid in by two German States is iVn

itself a contradictory idea domned to failui'o- This idea is also in-

consistent with the directive issued by the four 1'Ies.ds o-f Government
on 23 July 1&65^ which explicitly states the close relation between the

i-emiificatLon of Germany and the problem of European security, and
which therefore envisages th$ simijlta.neous ti'^atnient of both ques-

tions- The reasons for this relationship have often been explained:

The partition of Germany represe-nts an abnonnal situation- A se-

curity system based on that situation would in fact petrify it, so to

spea^k, "while the aini of a sfeturity system should, after a^l, be to

create normal conditions and, at the game time, to sattsfythe alleged

or real security needs of thoee directly or indirectly pai-ticipating.

The Federal Government therefore considers it indispensable to

link the Solution of both questions to each other in &uch a manner
that^ from the very beginnmg, only one German State, namely reuni-

fied Germany, joins the European security system-

12) This demand leads to the question of how the recnifieation of

Germany <:a.n be achieved.
Even as recently as 23 July 1955, the Chaai-ma-n of tli& Council of

Ministers of the U.S.S.K^ Marshal Bulganin^ reached an aj^reemcnt

with the. Heads of the Governments of Prance, the United Kingdom^
and the United States, to the effect that "the settlement of th^ Ger-

man question and the reunification of Germany by means of free

elections shall be carried out in conformity witJi the national interests

of the German people and the interests of European security.''

When this agreement was signed on 23 July 1955j the Paris agree-

ments of 23 October 1954, had been in force for quite soniB time and
the Federal Eepuhlic was a member of NATO and WEU. Noug-

theles&j the Soviet Foreign Minister, Mr. Molotov, on S November
1956, declined the proposal of the three Western Powers in Geneva
that free elections shonld be held in the whole of Germany by secret

ballot before the end of September 1^56, substantiatiTig his rejection

by saying that the situation which had prevaaLled since the Berlin

conference in 1S54 had undergone a serious change in consequence

of the Paris aeT-eements. Contrary to tJie Geneva directive issued by
the four Heads of Government On 23 July 1955, Mr. Molotov ex

pressed the view that the question of holding free all-German elec-

tions was not yet ripe for discussion and that hrst of all a "rapproche-

ment and cooperation'^ between the two German States—existing in

his Opinion—was necessary.

Thus the Soviet Foreign MinifiUr imposed a new condition for

the reunification of Germany which, in effect, amounted to makin^^

the reunification of Gerraany impossible for a long time to come.

The Soviet Government should not close its ^y^ to the fact that the

re^me of the so-called ^^Gennan Democratic Kepublio^^ has not suc-

ceeded, even in the course of several yeai-s, in winning the confidence

and assent- of its population. That regime claims to represent a state

of Working people, puiticulally kborers and farmers, and the labor-
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&rs and farm&rs of Central Germany are the very people whose OT^-
whelmiiig majority deeply resents that regime, Tlie Federal Govern-
ment does not doubt that t]ie Soviet Government itseli did some ear-
nest thinking on the miitter after IT June 1953. TTn-fortunately, con-
ditions in Central G&rmany have not in any way improved siince those
events. On the co^ntraty, a continuous stream of refugees continues
to pour, month by month, from the Zone into the Federal Republic.
Contrary to thjs pictui^e, which sketches tht i^a] stat^ of affairs m

the Zone^ the Soviet Forei^ Mmist^rj Mr. MolotoV, asserted in
Geneva on S N'ovember 195^^, that a ''niechanical fusion of the two
separate pa-rts of Germany by so-caI]ed free elections would lead to
violation of the vifal iuferests of tlie worksi's in the DDE [GennaJi
Demoeratio Kepnblic]," It would reestablish the rule of Iftrge mo-
nopolies, the Junkers, and Uift militaristfe, throughout Germany. The
workers of Gfermany, said Mr. JMotov, had, for the first time, found
thoir t«al fatlierlaiid h\ the form of the DDR, a German State in
-^vhich not the lar^e monopoly o^rners and Junkers but tl^e ^vorting
people themselves ^vere the masters.

These comnients teveal how little the Soviet Foreign Minister is

acquainted "^viCh economic and social conditLons in Germany. Any
conversation ths-t he cared to hold with Ge^rman laborers and fs-rmers
would prove to biin that he has a mmpletely inac-curafe idea oi the
social conditions prevailing. On thfi other hai^d, tlie concept of the
functionary is familiar to evety worker in Central Germany, and every"
one knows tliat no priv^t^ contractor in the Federal Kepiiblic v.ourd
dare to impose ''qiLotas of ^vork" such as are bcinjr dicfafed by the fiinc-
tionaiit^R of the Socialist Unity Paity and tJie "Free'' Association of
TradeiDnions.
The Federal Government would appreciate it if, as the insult of the

^establishment of a Soviet Embassy in Bonn, the Soviet GoTeniment
"tv'oiild obtain a Inae picture of the political and social coi^ditions pre-
yaiiinjtr in the Federal Republic, The Soviet Government Tvould then
indubitably have to drop the objections to the holding of free elections
that it no^v raises in view of the political and social conditions in both
pa.rf3 of Germany.

13) Since its fireat peaee edict of November 1017, the Soviet Gov-
ernment has ever been flie champion of the cause of self-determina-
tion for all people. This principle, which is repai'dcd by the Fed-
eral Govemment also as fundamental for the peaceful co-existenc& of
nations aud which has found expmasion in the charter of the United
I^ations, in the Atlantic Charter, and in miiny other documents of a
decisivo nature, sa^s: Eveiy nation shall be entitled to determine
freely ita own destiny. It ^al! decide for itself in what eommunity
of states and under what form of government it chooses to live, -what
socuil order it prcfei-s^ whrtt foi^ign policy it piii-sites, and with what
states it desires close cooperation.

TTGt^
"^'*^'^^^^' Government appeals to the Government of the

U.S-S-E., to remain faithful to this priitc^iple it l^as continually pro-

"T"^L '^
W the German peoples wei'e aecorded thfi possibility to de-

cide their own fnt«, they would undoubtedly vote in their entirety
against the foi-mation of two Oennan States and for their immediate
reunification within one Gei^ait State. The fact tbat they have to
choose between different forms of goveminent and different economic
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^\i.A social systems jnust not be allowed to stand in the way of their
bein^ accorded the ^opportunity of an election with freedom of
deeision-
" A year a^o, the Soviet rorein;n Minister, Mr. Molotov^ stated in
San Francisco:

As far as our pixiposals, tlie proposals of the Soviet TJiiioii,

conc&min^ tlie reiiniricjition of fiennsiny are r/)iic6rned, ive hold
the foHoivin^ view : Th& regime prevailing at pi-eseut iii Eastern
Germany should, 0* COVH'Sfe, not be extended to :v united Germany
any moi^e th^n should be the regime existinj,^ in Westrem Germany,
What i^egime is to exist and will exist in a reunifies! Germany—
that i& a tnntter which th& German people wfUha-ve to decide for
themselves in iill-German free elf^ctions. [TASS, £7 June l9ri!>.)

The Federal (Jovevnment is hi complete si^fi'cement u-itl» tJu^S dec-
laration. It is, iijitumlly, a"'ftie of the fact that tJie parlition of
Gftvmany, ivllich has lasted many j^esirSj has led to considemble dif-

ferentia in the social stnieture within G^rman^'- Bitt only a national
reprGseritafion elected by tb^. entire German people has any right to
create an order which hrin^ the two parts of (Terniany ijloE^er t«-

"^e-ther agdnj and secures snch social acliievcments as ri-q regarded
by the eutiie German penple as pTOgressive, Any other solution is

impo&siMe, if only for the reason that the -workers of the Federal
Repnblic are entitled to insist tJiat the rennific:itio3i of Germany should
not lead to their political ^nd SOCliil achievements bci^ij^ jeopiirdized.
In tills view^ the Federal Goreniinent believed itself in agrecrnent

with several earlier statements by the Soviet Government. The lat-

ter, in its note of 3.=i August lf>5S, said, for instance, tltut, In conse-
quence of all-German free elections, ^'the Gernisin people themselves
will, witliout interfei-ence from foreign countries, solve the problem
of the ftocinl and national structure of a democratic Germany."
In cjonseqnence of more recent Soviet, utterances, the Federal Gov-

ernment is unfortunately no longer certain of that agreement. Ad-
dressmg the Geneva Oonfei-ence of Foreign Ministers on 2 Novem-
ber 1955, the Soviet Foi-eign Minister stated that the xe-estfiblishment
of the unity of Germany could not be hrought about at the cost of
the social and economic smhievements of the workers in the DDK. It
is the belief of the Federal Government that a national assembly
elected by tl^e entire German people would be the best guardian of
ac-hievements regarded as such by tlia whole of the workers. How-
ever, Mr. Molotov continued by saying that the statement made by
the Government of tlie DDR to the effect that the DDTI would not
allow its_ democratic and social reforms to be encroached upon must
be takeji into account.

It 15 generally knowji -what features are counted in the DDR amon^r
the So-called ''democmtic reforms": the suppression of tl^e Social
Democratic Party^ the a&similation of the Christian democratic and
Liberal Parties, the obstruction of free elections for the People's
Chamber, the Su]>pi^ssion of fi'eedom of opinion ancl of the press,
th& abolition of freedom of coalition and of the right, of workers to
Strike, the systematic removal of tike professional middlij class, the
suppression of freedom of ivoi'sbip, and the practice of a despotic and
politically eontrolled system of jurisdictioji. Is a fuCni-e all German
parliament to be committed to the perpetuation of this policy ! .
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The Federal GoTemment -would appreciate a clear statement by
tiie Government of the TJ.S.S.I1- ttiat it does not intend to restrict tto

freedQin of decisicin of a freely elected all-Germatl people^s repre-

aentation in fundamental questions afEecting the internal order o£ the

German people,

14) The !Fedeiml Government is convinced that fi^& elections

throughout Germanyj ivhatevftr theiv outcome, should have only qk)^

aim, viz-, to unite the German people and not to divide them. The
formation of a new system of govemment must therefore n&t be al-

loTved to lead to the political persecution of supporters of the old sys-

tem in any part of GertrtaJHiy. That is why the Federal Government
is of the opinion that measures should be t£tken to insure that^ after

the reuniiiGation of Germany, nobody should be legally prosecuted

or discriminatfid against in any other way merely on a<K:oaut of his

former activity for the authorities or a political organization m either

part of Gei'many.
15) The Federal Government would appreciate a reply from the

Government of the U.S.S-R. to the questions broached in the fore-

going. It would consider it useful if in this way an exchange of
views were initiated whicli would promote agreement of the Four
Powers on reunificAtion-

Anybody postponing indefinitely the solution of the problem of
German reunification is incun-ing a he&vy responsibility not only to

the German people, ^vhose only reaction to their deprivation of the
recognized right to t^uuificatiOJi is bitter disappomtment; rather

docs this problem affect peaee, easing of tension, and security in the
whole of iurope—in fact^ in the world. Ey no means least worthy of
roerttion is the fact tha-t its solution is in the fullest interest of the

Hussian people it&eJf. It camiot be desirable in the long mn to iJie

Soviet Union, eitherj for the entire German people to regard Soviet

policy.toward Germany as continual interference in internal German
affairs- The eatablishment of normal neighborly relations between
the German, and Hussian peoples is dictated by the interests of both
nations, As }tyng as almost seventy million people m the heart of the
^European continent have the feeling that the Soviet Union is arbi-

trarily refusinc, in the face of every intemaUonal law, reunification

and free self-det&ifmination within a rtational order of their own
chooSiug^ the establishraent of geniikely normal relations between ih&
two peoples will be impossible-

Nct€ tram the Department of State to the German Embassy, on
German Reiinificatioii and European Security, October 9^X95$ ^

The Government of the United States of America presents ite com-
pliments to the Government of the Federal Kepublic of GcTmany and
has the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Federal Government's
note of September 2, 1956,- which enclosed a copy of the memorandum
addressed to the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics On the question of the reunification of Ge-raiany.^

P nt^pnTtTu^nt <hf &tiit^ pv«fls vd^^ C31, October 20, T9nfl A cop7 i>f thla n.Dle ^ae
tranfimirtod ro t^e So^Bet <i<hv«rorqent cu Octptwr li>, IDS* <frt/TOU

Supra,
^ ^uprit.
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The Govemmejit of tlie United States fuJly shares the Federal

Government's view that it is incumbent upon the four pcnrers to ful-

fill the task undertaken by them in the directive is&ued by the Heads
of Govemroent at Geneva in July 1955 for the reunification of Ger-

many by means of free elections caiTied out in conformity with the

national interests of the German people and the interests of European
security. This is a task which, as the not© of tks Fed&ral Govern-
mentpoints out, cannot be adequately fulfilled *^by mere assent to the

pxilicipk of reunification, wjtliont any agreenients being reached re-

garding practical ways and means of realising it"
The achievement of German reimiiication in freedom is a funda-

mental goal of United States poliey. Together TPith the govemmenta
of France and the United Kingdom, the Government of the United
States put forward proposals at the Geneva meeting of Forei^ Min-
kter& in 1955 for the reunification of Germany by free elections and
for a treaty of asurance giving tho Soviat Union far-reaching se-

curi^ safeguards when GeTmany was reunified. So far^ however,
the Soviet Government has refused to discuss these proposals. Tha
Government of the Unitfid StaCea nevertheless continues to hope that

the Soviet Government will fulfill its responsibilities in accordance

with the ajCTeement reached by the Heads of Government For its

part, the Government of the United States will not cease to pursue
its efforts to achieve the reunification of Germany, the continued

division of which constitutes a grave injustice to the German people

and makes impossible the establishment of a basis for lasting peace

and security in Europe-
To this end, the QoTOmment of the United States welcomes the

initiative taken by the Fcdeml Government and shares the desire set

forth in the latter's memorandum that it may lead to an exchange
of views which might promote agreement among^fhe Four Powers
on reunification^ as well as en a sound system of European security^

which can be achieved only if Germany is reunited.

In trEinsmitting to the Soviet Government a copy of its reply to the

note of the Federal Government, the Government of the United States

is Gonveyinff the hope that the Soviet Government will respond to the

initiative of the Federal Government in. such a way that the Four
Powers may be able to eive effect to the agreement made at Geneva
to achieve the reunification of Germany by means of free elections.

Note from the American Embassj/ to the Soviet Foreign Ministry,

on German KeumActaion and European Security, October 10,

195S^

The Government of tlie United States of America presents its com-
pliments to the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republica

and has the honor to refer to the memorandum which was addressed
to the Soviet Goverzmient on the second of September by the Govern-
ment of the Federal Uepublic of Germany and of which a copy was
sent to the Government of the United States. The Government of the

United States now has the honor to transmit to the Soviet Government

IF^cuiPe wot LiJcuU-nL Jivtea on tLo easm dA?.
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a copy of the reply wliich it has returned to the Government of tho

Federal Itepublit: of Germany,
The Government of tlit United Stafcea attacTies ^reat importance

to the rcuinfication of GorinJiny, "which is a basic obj^tive of iti

poHty; It is convinced tJiat the continued division of Germany Jimst

be h^ough^ to an end in tiie ijiterests not only of the Germans tlieni-

^\v&ii hut of al] nations aiixiouEi to safe;;nfir'd tlLG pence of Europe.
The Govcinments ci France, the United Kingdoni, the Uniou of

Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States have on varloiiJ^

occasions a^'kriQ\vlod-^ed their responsibility for brJn^inf^ about tho re-

iniification of Germany, and agreed in the directive f!;iven b;^ the
Heads of Government of t]*e Four Powers^ to their Foi'C]p;n Minist^ei's

in July 105-1 to cany out this responstbiTity. N"o pra^ress has b&en
made siiucfe then. Ths dctaiJfid proposals put forward hy the West-
ern Powers at tlie subsequent Foreign Ministers^ Coivfei^nce, which
were designed both to end the division of Gf^nnaiiy and to establish

ft firm sj'stem of Enroppan securityT Itave met with no alfii'nia.tive

response from the Soviet Union.
The Government of tlie United States therefore hopes that the

Soviet Governmetit wil] j^ive careful oonsideration to the German
memorandum and will, in response to the initiative taken by the
Federal (government statfe it& Vnhw as to hoTr efTcct c,an be jjiven to

tlie agreement made by tlie four Heads of Governmeot nt Geneva to

restore German unity by means of free elections.

CommuniQui on Talks Between Foreign Minister von Brentano
and Secreiari/ of St<ite DuUes, Rcgurding German Reunification
and European Security, March 5, 1957 '

Foreign Minister Heinridi von Brentano of the Federal Republic
of Germany and S&:retary of Stat^ DulTes t<^day concluded the offi-

cial talts ^vhi^h they have held during the Foreign Minist«r*s cur-

rent visit to Washington,
Tliese talks covered a broad ran^ of current world problems of

mutual concern to both governments and aflfordf^d an opportunity
for a fnll and f^ixnk exchange of viows, PaHicidar attention was
devoted to an assessment of the freneral political situation in the liffht

of recent developments in Eastern Europe and the Middle East. The
talks have served to emphasize and reinforce the eoinmnnity of in-

terest and tliG liarmiony of vie-wg which e^ist between the tT^O fiovem-
mants with regard to the problems cojifrOntinff them.

Tlie Forei|rn Kinistei^ a.nd the Secretary of State reaffirmed that
the reunification of Gr.rmany in freedom remnius a fundamental ob-
jective of the policies of their governments. They were in agreement
that recent developments in Eastern Europe have served to emphasize
the urgent neces&ily for a solution of the problem of German reuni-

fication in the abscnc^e of which there can be no permanent settle-

ment in Europe or any lasting stability. They expressed the hope
that the Soviet- Union would come to realiKe that it is in its own
interest that there b& a just solution of this problem. They noted that

a sbidy of the problem of German reunification and its relftt^cmship

to EuTOpean security is being undei'taken in Washin^n by experts

^ D^psctiu^Ttt oi Sta.te pruas rcT^agc IIJ , IMarcb &, 195V_
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of the United Stat&s^ Great Eritjiin. Fianc& and the Federal Eepiiblit.

This study should provide a common basis far dealing with any new
developments which might have a bf^aHng t^ii these queslio?ia_

The Forei^^i Minister and the Secietiiry of State ^vtve also in com-^

jjlcto a^rceJtieiit that recent developments m the Soviet Union and
Eastern Kurope ha^e afforded no basis to the West for lowering its

guard.
Thfty ^jhnred the vie%v thf^t the maintenance of the strength of

NATO r<^maijt& as important as ever. Foreign Slinister von BrentanO
stressed in this rogard tlie dctcrininatifin of the Federal Gernaan
GovGiTinieiit to proceed as rapidly els possible with building up its

own military stren?*th in order fo be abli; to make its agreed con-

ti-ibution to the "Western collectivfrdefensesv&teni.

The Foi-eign Minister infonned tlie iSecrctaxy of the progress

being niride towards the &ip;nin£; of treaties for Ihe creatioji of a

Euix>pea]i Common Mi^rket aiia the establishment of a European
organization witli coimtion :inthority tmd responsibility in the fie5d

of atomic energy (Eutatom). The Foreign MinUtei" aiul the Sccre-

t-ary were in agrcemGnt tltat early apjn^val and iiripleint^.ntatioii of

these treaties woTild contribute nuiteriallv tci enhant^ing the close asso-

ciation hetuven Europe and lh& United States.

The Foreign Mini&ter and the S<^creti\rj of State reviewe<l cuiTcnt

prohlems in tlie Middle East. They were in agtccmcut as to the

urgent need for a peaceful solation of these problems in conformity
with the principles of justice and intarnalional law. The Secretary of

State welcomed flie Forfii^n Minister's indieatioji of Ihft desire of the

Federal Gej-man {joveniment to contribute In whatever ways mi^ht he

appropristte to re^ichin^ a just and lastiiig settlement of the problems
of tliGarea.

The Foreign Minister will call on President Eisenhower in the

WhitB House on ThuTKday mornin^^ Mttrth 7.

Remarks ?rf N^w$ Conference bu Secretary of St<d€ PuUes, on
GermanRGunificatiQn and aDemilitarized Area, Ma^ U, 1957 '

[Extracts]

Q. Mr. Se-cretaryT wltat is the policy of the TJnit&d States with
i-espect to the creation of w nentraliKed or demilitarised xone Hi

Europe basftd on the Iron Ciutain division inside trermany!
A- The policy of the Unifed Stntes is not- to accept any procedure

alongthelinevswiiich j'ou indicate. In tho fii-st place^ wedonot acc&pt
any arran^rement which is based upon the present partition of Ger-
many. And there seems to be perhaps some misi;ndersitftndin^ about
the So-ciilled Eden formnhi^ which^ aa submitted at the Summit Con-
fei-enm^ did not involve any demilitarized zone at all. It was a plan
for reciprocal iuspe&tion of what jM^smnably would be militarized
areas. If the areas wert> d*'S>nlifa-riv-ed, then yojr inspection h'OuM
not p^'ove anytliing ass to the capacity of bein^^ able t« cojitrol and
^'erijfy your inspection. And tlie kind of thing that we are talking
about in Hie fii-st place did not involve any LicceptEinteof the partition

Depot tni«at vt St^te tirets rekae^ 2SS, Mny 14. 1*5T.
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of Gcrmanv or anj Jiiea wUidi would iinply acceptance of that, nor
does it imply any demilitarized area for Germany-
And let me add tJiis: That in anything wliioh touched directly or

indirectly upon OeiTnany and its prospe^ty for reunification ^ we
would act only in the closest coltcftlt ^^ith CKitnoellor Adenauer.

Q- Mr. Secretary, what is the kind of ihliig we a^'e thinking about

in tliifl annament discusftion as to Europe?
A. "Well, we do not have any cry^^taln^ed tliinking at all us far as

KurOp© is toncfrrned iis yet. What tve are thinkinrr of is the pos-

sibility of developing mn^^ ivhich Avoidd he suhjetted to aerial

inspection. Wo are not thinking just in terms of Europe in that

respect but rather in t^.mis of the Ai-ctic area, Alaska, Siberia, and
the like. That doe^ not exclndG the possibility of thei-e being de-

veloped an ai^ea m E^irape, Bnt the difficulties m the wa^ of ex-

tending aerial iii&pection at this st^e to Europe are corisiderably

greater porhapg than they are in the case of other areas, hoth b&canse

of the political implications and because of the grea-ter numbsc ot

countries involved.

Q- Is it not possiblej sir, to have an agreed zone of inspection in

Europ& -without having it tied to the political problems?
A, Yea. That is a possibility "which I do not esclude. All I say

is that in an area where progi"esg at best is difficult, the difficulties of

finding an arran^ment which would cover Europe are, I think^

greater than tlie difficulties in dealing with the less-pOpulated areas

which are not subject to as many poliUcal complications as Europe is.

Q. Mr. Secretaryj there have been reports tiiat Governor Stassen

has been authorized to come up with specific proposals on these area?

you talk about. Has he been so authorized t

A. No.

Qr Mr- Secretary, as a policy are we for or against creating neutral-

ized zones aspartof any disarmament scheme?
A. Well, I don't think we favor any plan for a neutralized zone in-

sofar as proposals or thinking on that subject has been developed as

yet, I believ& that Chancellor Adenauer suggested that with a reuni-

fied Geruiauy, ho would be willin£f to agi-ee that military forces of

NATO would not be put into the Eastern zone of what would then be

the reunified Germany, And of course anything that Chancellor
Adenauer wished in that respect would be given, very careful and
tiympathetic consideration by ourselves- It would not be practical to

put military forces in that area without the approval of the Govern-
ment of the reunified Germany. That is the only suggestion of that

kind that I am aw&r© of. It deserves^ I think, sympatlietic considera-

tion.

m « « « If * *

Q. Mr, Secretary, just for clarification, are you saying that the

reunification, for Germany is still a prime condition for consideration

of any security anangament iu Eureope

!

A. I said that we would not deal with disarmament in Europe in

any way which could bear upon the reunification of Germany unless

we were in that respect working in close cooperation witlx Chancellor

Adenauer and the Federal Eepublio-
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Q. Boes that rule out that pilot area for ee-ntral Europe that has

teen discussed as a test tor inspection and other devices for security*

A. Weil^ as I said in. answer to an earlier question, we do not ex-

clude the possibility of having such a zone in Eurcpe- If theTe is such

a zone in Europej it would have to be worked out in cooperation with

NATO, -with the Federal Hepublic. There^ are very considerable

complications about thatj so that in line with the policy which I
enunciated in my New York speech of a month or so af^o, where I said

th*t progress will probably have to be taken by steps, carefully

measured and carefully taken, it may bt th&t that is not the best plaxje

to start because of the complications.

Q. Mr, Secretary^ in your mind is the German Teunification alid

any dmrmftraent reached in Europe, still the two factors that raust be

resolved at the samia tinie, prettj closely xelated I

A- I think it is very difficult to work out an effective and depend-

able limitation of armanent arrangements for Germany ^hich is not

connected somewhat "with the reunificn-tion of Germany. As I indi-

cated before, our views in that respect would be very lar^ly in-

fluenced by the views of the German authorities themselves, particu-

larlv Chancellor Adenauer. I don't say it is impossible, but I would
thiii that their judgment wou5d carry a great deal of "weight in that

matter-

Q. I wa^ thinking more of a general dLsarmament in Europe, Is

that in your mind linked with the problem of Gennan reunification?

in other words, would we reach a limited disarmament agreement with

the Kussians without at the same time insisting some progress b& made
on the German problems?
A. Well, that again I dont want to answer without consultation

with the Germans. 1 think their views are entitled to a great deal

of weight.

Not£ from ike Foreign Mimster of the Federal Republic of Ger-

manff (von Brentano) to the Soviet Ambassador (Smirnov)^

Regarding Nuclear Weapons in Germanut ^ay 23^ i^S7 "-

[Extracts]

The frightful dangers of atomic warfare have not been conjured

Up by the Federal RepublJC of Germany, which is known not to belong

to the Powers possessing or manufacturing or testing atomic and hy-

drogen weapons. "^ * *

The statements by the Soviet Government that there may either

now Or at s-ome future dat© be claimtd to esiat a concentration of

atomic weapons in the territory of the Feder&l Republic, or a conver-

sion of the Federal Eepublic into the main European assembly base

and main striking power of NATO for atomic warfare in Europe are

completely eri'oneous. There is not a shred of evidence to support

them.

^ GCrDLsn FcderAl Pfeib AQd Jnfctnmllon OStcc Eulletiiij Mrj 28, l^FhT.
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BINDING STATEMENTS

Tlie note of the Soviet Government is based on the supposition that
the Fedei^l Groverilmeiit intends to aixn. the German foixea with
iLtomic weapons, Willi regaid tc this, tlie FedeniL Government calls

attention to tha binding statements by whiGh the Federal Chancellor,
in the course of liis conveisatioTi ^vith tJie Soviet Aw^bassiidor, Mr.
Smirnov, on Apv'A 25^ 1057; made it clear that the Federal Republic
neither possesses any type of atomic weapon nor has rcc[uested any
supplies of sudiAveapons. * * *

NATO WEj\rO>'"S TllTtEATETT NO^^ODV

Both the iSoviet not^ of April 37 and the letter written by Ambas-
sador Smirnov on ilay 4, mention the dangers which would b& en-
tailed by setting up nuclear Ti'eapons belongiTig fo the Wesfcevn Po'^vfer?

in the territory of th& F&deral Republic. These apprehensions are
without foundation. It is eeneially kttowu that the Western forces
stationed in the territory of the Federal Republic within tJie frame-
work of the North Atlantic Treaty, a purely defensive pact^ are th^rg
merely foi^ defence purposes. Tli© Atlajitic Community is built up
on the principle of mutual aid in ca,se the Community or one of its

juembers should be atttacked. Only those wIlo ivouid irresponsibly
risk attacking that Community have any reason to fear it or the
weapons in its possession. It is therefot'O eri'oneous to see any danger
to ether peoples in the statioJiin^^ of atomic weapons in any territory
coveredby the North Atlantic Treaty. * * *

The acccsatioii r^iiaed in the Soviet note that the Federal Grovern-
ment will by its policy unleasli a race in atomic armaments must be
emphatically repudiated by the Federal Government. Its part in
the unfortuimtely already proceeding atomic arjnaments race is that
^>lf an apprehensive and jeopardized onlooker. The Federal Republic
is the only country in the world voluntarily to have renou]iced the
manufacture of atomic, biologic^ and chemical unjiipoiis, and thus
already to haVe made an effective contribution to atomic disarma-
ment. If

J
therefore, this Govieriinjent is accused by one of the strong-

est atomic Powells in the world of indidging in an aton;iic armaments
race, the only sentimeiit it is capable of expressing is one of (Consider-

able surprise- * * *

The Federal Government shares the view of the Soviet Government
that everything possible must be done to ease international tension.
But the Federal Gover]imcnt also holds the view that the Soviet
Union herself has it in her poT^er, by consenting to a comprehensive
disarmament aj?reement, guaranteed by effective co]itrols^ to make a.

decisive contribution to securing the peace. The Federal Govoru-
ment is determined, for its part, to devote all the energy at its com-
Tnand to bnnging: about agreements capable of liberating humanity
as quickly ;tnd eifectively as possible from the fear of the threat of
force and, in parlioiilar, from the fear of atomic war-
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Memorandum from the Embassy of the Federal Republic of Ger*
many to the Soviet Foreiffn Mlniatrifg on German ReumScatiOHj
May 27, 1957*

[Sunmary]

TK& Fsdei-al Government considers in n^i'eement witli the Soviet

Government, "a contijiued exchange of v!ie"n's * "^ * on t)ie questions

of the relations between tlie two countries desirable".

Jfaturally, however, one cannot confine oneself to negotiating on
questions which interest tlie Soviet Gove-mment only—such as the de-

velopment of trade bet-^veen the two Countries— ; one must also discuss

thoso t[uostLons in Avliich tlie Federal Govei-ninent is espe<:ia]ly inter-

ested, in particular the basie problem of Kusso-German rdations ; the

reunificaption of Gennany,

KEFtfSAL TO INEGOTlATt: WITH THE SO-CAr.T.m GERMAN DEMOCRATIC
REPUBLIC

Tlie li'cdeml Groveninient is unabk to unf!erstnnd that the Soviet

Government describes itself as on the one Imnd a ''consistent supporter

of the r6-establishment of th& national unity of Germany as a peace-

loving and democratic State'^ whiht on the other hand it is not willing

to sanction reuniftcation except by way of negotiations between the

Governments of the two German States allegedly e^isting-^ It is easier

to restore the unity of a State, which has only tcmpotarny been dis-

turbed, but which esists under international law and in the con-

sciousness of its people by national elections, than it is first to com-

pletely separatii the pai-tB of the State in question ;tnd then to reunite

them throui^h diplomatic negotiations—a procedure which gives each

side the ri=]^ht of veto.

The Federal Governn^ent dow not consider it useful to argue with

tho Soviet Government on tlie character of the i^gime in the Soviet

Bone- The Federal Government is unable to recognize that vegjimo

and negotiate M^ith it^ &ven if it wei'c only because thut, by So doing,

it would he taking the decisive step in paHitioning Gennany.

THE Federal KEPTKUC AS A PEACE-LOVINO AND DEJtOCrrAnC BTATP.

The contrn diction in the nttityde talcen hy the Soviet Government
is explainable by the fact that that Government gives the words

"peace-loving" and "democratic'' uieaninps differing fvom those ac-

cepted in nonnnl usa^. When fhe Soviet Government accnsf^s the

Federal Eepublic of reviving militarism and violating the elementary

rights and liberties of the population, its accusations are in complete

contradiction to the true cirCXimStanceSr

The membership of the Federal Republic of the Worth Atlantic

Treaty Organiaiition—a pui-ely defensive alliance in conformity with

the Charter of the United Wations—is above all, a consequence of

such eveJits as the war in Korea alld the Woclrade of Berlin. Thoue
can be no question of hostile feelings towards, or thoughts of revenge

against, the Soviet Union, ^fothing of all that took place during the

last war and subsequent to it must ever happen again.

^ ^^crmtiR Federal Prcsg fli^rt inftini:"a<Itin Offlor* lUiHetiiL^ May 23, 1S5T- The meinoran-
dnra WBH de]lTorFd Mel^ 24.
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Th(^ Federal Govemtw^Jit teaffirrftg its statem&nt oi September 2,

1956, lo the efEect that it is desirous of taking into consid«r&tioTi to

the greatest possible estejit the wishes of the Soviet Union in regfttdi

to securitj^ although the Federal Government is unable to recognize

any objective justification for such Tvisheg in regard to security.

rOUR-rOWER RESPOKamniTY AIZD the RTI^HT op aeLF-DETEKQllJ;rAT£OX

The partition of Gennany is not due to any violation by the Gov-
ernments of the three Western Powers of the Foui^-Power Agree-
ments respec-ting the development of Germany; its origin lies in the

fact that the Soviet Government was not prepared to unite its zone
of OGcupation in Germany with the other zones of occupation- The
Communist counter-govemment set up in that zone up to this very

day does not rest upon the will of the population as expressed in free

elections.

When the sovereignty of the T'ederal Kepuhlic was established, the
Governments of the threa Western Powers Teserved such rights as

enable them to eitercisQ their responsibilities in re^rd to Berlin &nd
to Germany as a -vvhole, including reunification. Those re&ervatioiis

are in the interest of the Federtd Republic herself; it g;oes without
aaying that they do not stand in contradiction to the right of self-

determination. Th& only obstacle to the e^&rcise of the right of self-

determination by the entire German people is the Soviet GoveTn-
meat's veto; if the Soviet Government were to agree to reunification,

the reservations made in the Paris Conventions would he superfluous.

SOVU&r DJJCIDN COilTINUEe TO IMTOaE *fEW COHtHnOKS
INCAPABLE OF FULFILMENT

The Federal Government believes that the Genevii proposals, which
it helped to draft, put forward bv th« three Western Foreign Minis-
ters contain a constructive plan for solving the interdependent prob-
lems of German reunification and European security, and that they
take into consideratioTL all the legitimate interests of the Soviet Union.
The Federal Government has already emphasized that it "wiU not tunx
a deaf ear to any Other proposals that might be put forward for tha
elements of n security system^
The Soviet Government^ however, has for years constantly been in-

venting reason after reason for obstructing; reunification :

First of all; the accession of the Federal Republic to th& Paris Con-
ventions was cited

J
then it was said that the ^social achievements' of

the so-called 'German Democratic Republic' tvonld first of all hav&
to he safeguarded; then the disba-ndment of the Communist Party
of Germsiriy, a ^arty inimical to the Constitution, was stated to l>e

an obstacle. In its not* of October 22, 195^, the Soviet Government
stated that the question of reunification today first and foremost de-
pended upon a ehango of the present poUtica-T coutse of the Govern-
ment of tne Federal Kepublic- In its latest note, the Soviet Govern-
ment now says tliat arming the German Federal forces with atomic
weapons would deal the cause of the national reunification of the
Gorman people an irreparable blow.
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It is hardly possible, in the face f>( all these utterances, to ^iraw any
conclusion other tlian that the Soviet Government is desirous at pres-
ent oi preventing the reunification of Gennaiiy-

ITLBRTCHT'b PltOGRAMME TO PREVENT REUNIFICATION

The programme propounded by Party Seci^tnry Ulbrichton Feb-
I'uarj 3, 1057, envisagas an indefinite period of time during which
Germftny would mer&ly bo a *coii federation'^ i-6. a loose association

of states to precede a. phase of '^negOtiationt> on the basis of er^uality
concerniiiir meaSiiL^s for holding free all-German elections for a na-
tional assembly",

Tlie eiitt-y ijito this pIiEis& of ^confodsration' and tlie transition to
the second pliase—the ne-gotiafcions on the actual reunification—are
made contingent upon so many conditions, most of them to be fulfilled

uniLaterally and in advance by the Federal RepubJift, that the entire
progj'amme cEiiinot b& regarded as anything but a plan to prevent the
reiinification of Germany and to uphold and f^tend the tule of the
communist functionaries.

SOVIET ITNIOS'a TORN" TO MAKE CONETIiUCTIVE PROPOSALS

The Federal Government has been making or supporting construc-

tive proposals ^vithout respite—the draft of an all-Gernian electoral

law passed by the Bundestag in 1951, the 1954 *Eden-Plan^ {Berlin
ConiGrenca) for holding free elections throughout Germany, and the
1055 revised *!Edftn-PJan' (Geneva Confeteuc&of JForeign Ministers)

p

which was coupled ivith far-reaching security guarantees for the
Soviet Union for the event of rounification.

The Soviet Government decHncd to accept any of these proposals as

a basis for negotiations- It, however, has never itself put forvvard a
constructive proposal stating clearly that it i-eally would agree to
reunification if certain conditions were fulfilled*

The Federal Government fenows that the unity of Germany can
result only from negotiations in which all the participants weigh the
advantages and digadvantag&s of a solution, and make such mutual
sacrifices as are necessary in the interest of peace and security. The
Federal Government would welopinp-it if the Soviet Government also
would allow herself to be guided by the sam* spirit in dealing with
th^ question oi reunification,

"WILUNONESS TO DiSCUSa THE ELBaiKNTS OP A BTTROPBAN flECDIUTY PACT

The Federal Government is prepared at any time to continue the
discussion on a security system capable of guaranteeing all the States
of EuTopej including a reunited Germanyj peace and freedom, within
the framework of the proposals put forward by the Western Powers
at the GJeneva Conference of Foreign Ministei-s on October 28, 1955-
The Federal Government has no hesitation about linking an agreement
on tho reunification of Germany with contractual obligations reaffirm-
ing tlie renunciation of foi^ce. Over and above this, it h prepared to
consider any other practical proposal thftt th« Soviet Government may
care to put forward in connection with the reunification of Germany
in freedom.
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If the Soviet Ooveniinent w«re to ch^Ti^ its attitude to the ques^

tion of reuiiificatioiij there would be a possibility of achieving a com-
prehensive clarification of ?ind improvBineTit in mutual relations. It

is th& ainoere wi&lk of tlie FederEtS Goverimieiit shortly to be in a

position tonvsiJ itself of that possibility.

Communigue and Joint Declaration by President Eisenhower and
Chajiceilor Adenauer, on German Reunification and Disarma'
ment. May 28, 1957 ^

COMMUNIQUE

The President of the United States and the Chancellor of the F^d-
eral Republic of Germany concluded tortfty the cordial discussions

they have conducted duL-ing ihe last, several dnys, with the assistance

of the SecL'etary of State and the German i^oi^eign Minister, and
other adviscra-

The^e discussions permitted a comprehensive exchange of views
concerning Gei-man-Ijiiited States relations^ the European situation^

and the world situation. Tkijy liave served to streii^hen still fui'ther

the close undei-standijig and harmony of yi&>vs already existing be-

tween the two governments.
As a result of their talks^ the Pi'estdent and the Chsinoellor have

issued a Joint Declaration i-egai^ding matters of nnitiial intoi'cst.

JOraX DECLARATION
-1

I,

Tlie President and the Chancellor agreed that the bjisic aim of

the policies of tiieir tivo countries j£ tlie inaintej^auce of peaM. in

fi^edom. To that end it is the common policy of their governments
to work for the achievement of conditions in ivhich all nations can
live in peace and freedom and devote their energies and resources to

promoting the welfare of their peoples.

They agi-eed that the realization of these conditions depends upon
the i-emoval of the ca^u^s of tension existing between the Soviet

Union and'the Free World, This tension is mainly atMbutable to

the ^ct^ and policies of the Soviet Union, among them tlie deprivation

of Other peoples of then' ij^eedom.

The President and the Chancellor noted with great coi^cem the

consequences of the hrufal Soviet intervention in Hnngaiy. The con-

tinued suppression of the rights of the Hungarian people makes it

difficTiTt foi' other n^itions to accept as genuine the profes^^^ed Soviet

desii-e$ for peacefnl coesi&tence.

The PresideTit and the Chanoellor i^eafdrmed thht the ending of

the unnatural and unjust division of Germany is a major objective

of the foi-ei^ru policies of the two ffoveniments, Germany must be

i^united on a ftee and democratic basis by peaceful means. If the

Soviet rulers really desire peace and the rehisation of interaational

^ W]lit« HilUfii^ b^n'S k^lNkR^, niny S8, 19EiT.
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teJision, they can giva no better proof than to permit tlie romiifica-
tion of Geruiany throTieli free efcotions-

The Pmsident and tite Ohftiic^llor emph&ftUed that tht re&Ujrw'
tTf>n of Gennaii Jia^tiorial Unity need give rist* to Jio apprehension on
th(^ part of tlie Soviet Union a& to its o^vn security- It is not tite

purpose iii their ^--oveninients to gain nuy one-sided mJlitarj' ad-
vanta^^B from the reunification of Gf^rmany, In ^;on]nnction irith

such reunific?ition, they sUnd ready, as stated at the tivo Geneva
oonferences of li>'^^^ lo enter into Kiimpesni secniiCy imangt^inents
which would provide fiir-i-eachin^ assiii'aocef! In i'\w. hoviet UnioHp

II.

Tl:Le Pi-esid^nt and tire Claancellor agi-eed that N'ATO is essential
for tJie protection of the seourity of the enfiie fi'ee world. They
a^i^eed that the dGfensive stciengt-ti of NATO mupt be furth^ir im-
proved in the f»<^e of Ihe contiiunTijor Soviet threiit and the ab^Dce
of a df!penfhvl>le agreement for nirtjor itsductious of ainiamentSp ThtN
German Federal Governjneiit will pixxieed as lapidly as possible with
building up its agreed contribution to the "Western collective defense
system,
For the purpose of contributing its fnir share to the defense of the

Xoiih Atlantic ai^a^ the United States intend-s to nmintain foit^es in

Europe^ including Geimany, as loii^ as the threat to the area exists.

As the North Atlantic Council agreed at its recent meeting at Eonn^
the Atlantic Alliance must be in a position to use all availiDile means
to meet any attack wlucli nn»?ht be launched against it. The avail-

ability of the niost modern weapoJis of defense will sei"ve to di&coura^
any attempt to launch such an attaick,

III.

.The President and the Chancellor expressed gratification over the
significant progress made over the last several months to'^vard closer

economic integration in Europe. The Cliancellor esprcssed his be-

lief that the ti'^aties establishing EURATOM and the European
Common Market, signed at Eome on JIaixh 25 of this year, constir

tute a further step of historic significjiuce to^vard Eui"opean ynity.
The President expressed the gL-eat interest of the United States Gov-
i3rnmcnt and of the American people in these treaties and liis belief

that theif entry into 'foi'Ce wiU oo^^cflt not only the people of Europe,
but tliotse of the entii'e world,

IV,

The two governments are in agreement thnt efl'oi'ta must he pres-sed

in the United Nations to rc^ch agreement on ineasufes for disannn-

ment, witli respect to both conventional and uudoar weapons, uudev
an effective system of intemationtd control.

The President and the Chancellor agreod that, if a beghinini^ could
be made toward effective mtaKures of disarmament, tJus ivould create

a d-egi^e of confidence ivhicli >vouM fac^illtate further progress in the

field of disarmament and in the settlement of outstanding major po-
litical prahlems^ such as the i-euiuficatioji of Germany-
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They agreed that if such initial steps succeed thej should be fol-

lowed within a- reasonable time by a ajnkpreliensive disarmament
agreement which must neoessarily presuppose a prior solution of the

problem of German xfiuiiificatkon. Accord^rigly, the Chs-ncellor ad-

vised the P^csidGIlt^ as he has the Pcench and British Gov&n^rrients,

that the Federal Republic would consider that the conclusion of an
initial disariiiamev^tAffi'teracnt might be anapprnpriate time for a con-

ference on the rcunihcation of Germarty among the Foreign Mints-

ters of the four powers responsible therefor. The United States will

consult wjth the Fi'eneh and British Governments regarding this

matter-
The President stressed that !Lny measures for disarmament appli-

cahle to Europe would be accepted by the United States only with the

approval of the NATO allies^ which he hoped \\'-ctp\d take a leading

i-ole in this regard^ and taking into account the link between Euro-
pean se^iurity and German i-eunlfication- He assured the Chan-
cellor that the United States does not intend to take my action in the

field of disarmament which would prejudice the immificsttion of Ger-

many. He stated that the United States would consult vith the Ger-

man Federal Government closely on all matters affeoting Germany
arising in the disarmament negotiations.

Berlin Declaration by the Foreign Mimsier of the German Fed-

eral Republic and the American, Griti^K ^^ French Ambassa-
dors, on German^f European Security^ and Disarmament^ July
29 1957 ^

THE BERLIN DECLARATION

Twelve years have elapsed since the end of the war in Europe,
The hopes of the peoples of the world for the establishment ot a-

basis for ft ]ii3t and lasting peace have nevertheless not been ful-

filled. One of the basic reasons for the failure to reaeh a settle-

nnient is the eontinued division of G&rmany, which is a grave injus-

tice to the German people and the major source of international

tension in Europe.
The Governments of France, the United Kingdom and the United

States, which share with the Soviet Union responsibility for the

reunitication of Gennany and the conclusion of a peace treaty, and
the trovernment of the Federal Republic of Germany, as the only

Govemntant qualified to speak for the German people as a whole, wish
to declare their views on these questions^ including the question of

European security, and the principles which motivate their policies

in tliis regard,
1- A European settlement must be based on freedom and justice.

Every nation has the rigl^t to determine its own way of life In fi^ee-

dorn, to determine for itself its political^ economic and social sy&tem,

and t^> provide for its security "with due regard to the legitimate in-

terests of other nations- Justice reqTlires that the German people

be allowed to re-establish their national unity on the basis of this

fluidamental right.

= DepartmcDt of State pr<^BS releflHO 435, July Sft, lfr57.
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2. Wie reiini fixation of Germany r&mains the joint respouEibilit-y of
the Four Powers -who in 1945 assumed suprern& authority in G-ermany,
a responsibility which was reaffirmed iw th© Directive issued by
the four Heads oi Govon^ment in Geneva in Jaly 1955, At th& same
time tbft achieveinent of German reunification requires the active
cooperation of the German people as a whole under conditions en-
suring the iree expression of their will

3. The uinintural division of Gcrroany and of its capitaL fierlin,

is a continuinj^ source of international tension. So Long as G-ermauy
remains divided there can be no German peace treaty and no assur-
anG& of sta-bility in Europe. The re-unifi^ration of Gennony in fiee-

dom is not only an ole-mentxiTy requirement of justice for the German
peoplft, bat is the only $Aund basis of a lasting settlfen^^nt in lHurope-

4. Only a freely olcctt^d all-German Govemment can undertake
on behalf of a reunified Cxermany oblif*ations which will inspire con-
fidence on the part of other countries and which will be considerad
just and binding m the future by the people of Germany themselves.

5- Such a. Government can only be established through free ejec-

tions throughout Germany for an all-Germaa National Assembly,
6. There should be no discrimination against a reunifietl Geruiany-

Its freedom and security should not he prejudiced by an imposed
status of neutralization oi' demilitarisation. Its Government should
ba fr^e to detennine its foreign policy and tn decide on its inter-

national associations. It should not he deprived of the right recog-
nized in the Charter of the Ignited Nations ior all nations to par-
ticipate in collective measures of self-defense,

'J. Rft-establishment of the national unity of Germany in accord-
ance with the freely expi^ssed wishes of the German people Avould
not in itself constitute a threat to Germany's neighbors nor would it

prejudice their security. Nevertheless, so as to meet any pi'eoccupa-

tioTi which other governments niay have in this respwt, appropriate
arrflTigeraentS, linked with German reaniUcation, should oe made
which would take into account the legitimate security interests of all

the countries concerned. It was for this reason that, at the Geneva
Forei^ Ministers- Conference, the Western Powers mad& proposals
for a treaty of assurance on the reunification of Germany,

&. The Western Powers have never required as a condition of
German reunification, tbot a reunified Germany should join the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization- It will be for the people of
a reunified. Germany themselves to d^^terjoine through their freely
elected Gor^rJiment whether they wish to share in the benefits and
obligations of the treaty,

D. If the all-German Government, in the exercise of its free olioice,

should elect to join NATO, the Western Powers after consultation
with other members of NATO are prepared to offer on ^ basis of
reciprocity, to the Government of tlie Soviet Union and the Govern-
ments of other countries of Eastern Europe which would become
parties to a Europeansecurityarrangemcnt, assurances of a significant

and far-reaching character. The Western Powei^ are also pi'e]iarGd,

as part of a muTually acceptable European Securi^ arrangeiuent, to

give assurance thstt^ in the event of a reimified Germany choosing
to join NATO, they would not tako military advantage as a result

of the withdrawal of Soviet forcea

iOlOS—5B ic
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10. But the Western Powers could not conteniplate that the exist-

ence of NATO itself sEioTild ^institute the subject of negotiations.
11. The reunirication of Gevmany accompanied hy the t^OJichisiou

of Eui-opean s^icurity suTangemeJits would facilitate the achievement
of a comprehensivG rf isarmament a^^ERement. Conversclj'j if a be-
ginning could be niad& toward effective measures of partial disann-
amentj this would contribute to the settlemont of outstanding: major
political problems such ns the reunification of Garni^ny. Initial steps

in the field qI distirmarrient should lead to a compreliensive disarma-
ment agreement ivhicli presupposes a prior solution of the pmblem
of German icunificatioJlr The WoiitCrjt Potvcis do iiol intend to $n-

tev into any a^^eement on disiinnament whicJi ^vould prejudice tJie re-

unilicatioR of Germany.
1^. Any measures of disarmament applicable to Europe must have

the consent of the Europey^n na-tionf:> concerTied Jind take into account
the lii^k betu'^eu European security and German reunifWiion. Tlie

Four Governnients continue to hope tlmt the Soviet Goveminenl will

Gome to recog]iizfc that it is not in its ow]i i!iterest to maintain tJie pres-

ent division of Geimany. Tha "Western Powers fire ready to discuss

all these ^^uestioiis with the tSoviet Union at any time tliat there i$ a
reasomible prospect of making progress- At auch time there will be

many points relating to the pi-oeednie for Gerniati i-eunification and
the terms of a treaty of assurance w'hich will be ivorked out by de-

tailed negotiation.

In advnnce of serious negotiations the Westi^rn Po^v^rs cannot final*

]y determine their attitude on all points. Nor can they i:on1^m]>late

in advance the making of concessions to 'which there iy Jio present like-

llhwd of respond horn tlie Soviet side^ If negotiations are fo be

frnitfulj bfttii side>s must approach them in a spirit of accommodtitlvn
and flexibility- Through thfs declamtion the Western P4)rt'ers, in full

accord wkh the Federal Kcpublic^ "^visii aj^ani to manifest tlieir gin-

cere desiie to enter into negotiations with the Soviet Union in order to

reach a European settlement and to give evidence that the parnmonnt
objective of tlieir policy is the attainment of a just and lasting peace.

Address bjj the Polish Foreign Minister (Rapaeki)f on
Disarrmment, October 2, 1957^

110. It is the hope of the people of Poland, above all else, that the

atmosphere of the curi-ent session of the General AsEsenibly, tlie cvoiu"se

of the debate, and the i^snlt^ achieved, will help to bring about a fur-

ther relaxation in the cold >var and promote cOn&trUCtive co-operp.iton

amon^ nations, irrespe^ctive of their Eo?;iaL and political systems. We
are deeply convinced that in that ohjectivej the vital interests of tlie

Polhh p^^^iple are identical ivith tlie intei^st of all the otiier Membei-s
of the United Xalioiis; and I can assure the President and all the d^W-
gations presi^nt in tins hall that tn that spirit tlie Polish delegation

will do its best to muke a positive contribution to the deliberations of
the twelftli ,^cssion, and more parfciciihirly, to the study of the prob-

lems ^vhich most dh^ectly affect nS and ^vith Tvhieh we are most familiar.

^ Trsiiislntf?*! fr<HU tlsr^ Fa'^^n^i. TJK doc. A/rv,«97. October ^. 10^7, TLt nfldrffift wjisi
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190. In our vi^T^', the Special responsibility conferred upon the ereat
Pa^vers under the Charter in no way Jimits the responsibility ana the
role of the smaller countries ; eveiy nation has its particular facilities

for dftveloping its relations ^vith other nations and we feel that each.

nation should use thein in S^icli a ivsty as to contribute^ to the greatest
extent possible, to the dev^lopnient of cojistructive oo-operation, the
restoration of mutual contidcnne and the rapprochement of a!l peoples-

121. Poland is a socialist State; and it is only "because we have tm-
bstrked on tla^ path of Socialism that we have been able to I'esolve the
contradictions which lield back ecoiiomicT Eocial and cultural proeress
ill imr country; only because we have taken that path have weoeen
able t« overcome the effects of the state of backwardness we inheritM
fwin rhp past, and to bnng about tlie advancement of Poland in all

fields. We also believe that, as a socialitit State, Poland can be a
gositive fjictor in the growth of peaceful relations among nations-
trong and tasting bonds of solidarity link us with the other socialist

countries, bonds forged by common needs^ by the common basic prob-
lems of socialist development and by tJie vital interests of the Polish
people,

122. At the same ti-mc, it ts our aim to maintain the best possible
relations with other countries. W* are thcr&fore gi-atified to note the
recent ifnpi\>vemeut in our relations with many WeStetn Countries^ aS
tvtili as the contijiued strengthening of our friendly cooperation mtli
many countiies of Asia aaui Africa. There is no, and there cannot be,

any contradiction boLween our ties and our solidarity with sociallist

countries and the improvcnient and e^fpausjon of our relations with
other countties. I't is e^^i^ential for the favourable deveiopment of our
mutual friendly relations that tiie countries in questio?i realize tlnis. I
think it is also useful for on uiulei-shmdin^ of the very meaning of the
coTkc&pt of constructive peaceful ^;0*iiistence.

133. As you know, wc have launched a viiroixius programme to re-

OT^gandze the forms and methods of ^ovemmont and economic adrainis-

tmtion in Pola-nd. AVc aj-e convinced that those carefully thought-out
changes will enable us to make the most of the great acEiievements

registered tliu? far and of the still greater futui* prospe<its of socialist

development iJi our countn- with a view to enabling our people tt> live

a better and fuller life. fEowevcrj tlie success of this p-i'ogramTne is

dependent to a great extent on tlie development of the i]it^national

sitnacdon.

124. We are fully awarijof thedi£IicuUies in tire way of any Eolutlon

of Jlie pixjblems facing tiio twelfth session of tlie General Assembly,
for we Itnow how deep-iotited they are. No one, of coui'se, imagines
thaf. the basic couti^adictions of our time can be disposed of by aldind
of mng\c. fonnnla. Their Sohition is putt and parcel of the historical

firoceSs Jiow taking place. Our action should therefore be detaTnincd
tv tho realities of life and tlie laws of history. We should attempt,
throuH^h a commoi^ effort of all peoples, to shapfe this histoi"ical process
in the bf^t inte-r^Sti of manldnd; above all, we must prev^it a cataij-

ti"ophe, the dhnensious and consequences of which are unpi-edictable.
Where our diffei'ences cannot be resol^^ed wdthin a reasonable tiini^^ we
must iTac.h atleasr purtin] af:^re&men"ts,and that ispr'ecifiely where tlie

TTivited ^'atiot^s ctu ]>hvy a i^ery important part.
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125, The key issue before the tivelffch session of this Assembly is dis-

armament. This is not the first time that the United Nations has had
to dt^al with it. Towards the close of the last session, most delegatiojis

represented liere expressed optimism as to the possibility of tne dis-

cusEiLons huld that year leading at least to a pi'eliiniiia'ry agistment.

Unfortunately, th& results of the work of the Sub-Committee of the

Disarmament Commission fell short of tl^at expectation.

126. As is appat-eat from the way the discussions developed m the

Sub-Comjnittee in London, the primaiy obstacle to progress was th-e

concept of so-called ^*global strategy'^ of the West^i^n Powers, wliich

assiffns a vital rol© to micleai- weapons. We have had an eloqu-ent es-

ftmplo in this venr hall of wliere such TGasonin|V can lead. There is no
pomt in ehallenging tlie vie^v put forward by the Secretary of State

of tlie UTiitod States on the iiumanitarian benefit which it is alleged

caji come out of the dovelopm^^ut of nuclear weapons. There can be

no doubt that the people5 of thie world pi-efer to have their ser-uritj

guaranteed by effective prohibition and destruction of nuclear

weapons ratlier than by even tlic mo&t subtle moral and religious

BcsruplGs of a given government-
IST. The second obstacle to the Siib-CommittcG's progress was the

insistexice of the Western Powers that conci-ete measures for disarma-

ment should be conditional on the simultaneous Solution of other con-

troversial international problemsp
ISS. Finally, the Uurd obstacle arose from the opposition of the

"Federal IRepublic of Germany and from, considerations relating to tlie

remilitarization of Western Germany.
12&. As a result of these various factorsi the discussions on disarma-

ment were protracted and it ^vas impossible to reach even partial

agrecmcntr Meanwhile, time is running out. Every mo]ith that the

armaments race <jontinues is becoming tkc too costly, in all ways^ for

the peoples of the world.
ISOx We are now witnessing a transformation in the military forces

of the great Powei-s. Conventional armaments are being replaced jiy

nuclear weaponSr There is a gi^owlng danger that other countries

will also hav(% nuclear weapons- When armies equipped with tactical

nuclear weapons stand face to face, there will be a greater danger that

weapons of mass destruction will be used, even in local conflicts.

131, That is another reason M'hy, if we cannot, at this juncture,

reach agreement on the permanent and absolute prohibition of the use

of all nuclear weapons, we believe that the proposal of the Soviet

Union stipulating that the great Powers should undertake provisional-

ly not to use nuclear weapons for a period of at least five years is a
Step in the right dii^ction. The Polish delegation will support any
move to bring us closer to the basic solution of this problem.

1S2. We shall likewise support any step towards the discoiitinuance
of tcvsts of nuclear weapons as soon as possible. That is what people

everywhere want; tliat is tlie conclusion to be drawn from the wam^
ings given by the most eminent scientists. There can be no escuse for

further procrastination. I]i our view, the discontinuance of nuolear

tests is not only a first step towards their proliibition, but a very im-
portant element in the relaxation of intemationsil tension, which
everybody will welconie with relief.
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133, Tli& Polish delegation will, of courae. present its views on the

disarmament question at greater length in the First Committfie, In
my comments nere, I should like especially to stress tte importMce
of the question for the most vital interests of Poland, So far as vre are

ct>ncemed, armaments ave primarily related to the situation in Europe,

in the territory of Gfermany on Polaitd^s bordei-s. The remilitariza-

tion of the Federal RGpublic of G&rmany and the concentration of a^rms

&nd tt^oo|>s on its territory constitute a policy lyhioh is very dangerous

to the cause of peace in Europe and in the -world. It is all the more
dangerous becmi&e we ai-e dealing with a State in which niilita^rist and
"revanchisf ti'eiids have by no means disappeared and exert a con-

siderable iiiflueTic&. Western Germany must not be allowed, to be-

come an stoniic powder-keg in the middle of Europe.

134- We understand the Jegitim-ate aspirations of the German
people for uniiicji^tion and we support then"! Iti the best interests of the

whole of Eui'Ope. The exajnple of our relations with the German
Democratic Republic sho"W5 that the Polish people is capable of main-

taining^ good-neighbourly relations with U^e German people. We
know that there is also a large sector of public opinion in the Federal

Republic of Germany in fa-vour of good relations with Poland, But
the pi'ocess of reunification of Germany as a peace-loving, democratic

State can only develop Jn an atrfiosphei^ of relaxed international ten-

sion^ disarmament, snjwin^ feelings of security on the part of Ger-

many's neighbours, and hy a rapproche'm&nt and understand in jr be-

tween the two German States. It cannot tlirive in an atmosphere of

tension^ of "revanchist" demands for arms, and certainly not in the

apiril:. of cfiiiain statements which pra<itically advocate absoi-ption of

the Crerm^n Dcmoci-atic Republic by the Federal Republic and the

JJorth Atlantic Treaty Or-jani^ation (NATO).
135. Existing tensions are bc-inp; ag^jravatetl by i-evisionist claims

concei-nin^ our western frontier- That frontier 15 final, inviolable

nnd not open to bargaining. Any statesman with a sense of realities

surely realizes that- It -would he a ^ood tbin^^ for the diplomats of

the Counties which wish to maintain friendly relations "with FolaJid

to draw the ])roper conclusions.

136. We are against the dividing of Europe into opposing: military

blocs. Our vieT^'s regardinff the N"orth Atlantic Treaty are well known,
Every Polish citizen nudges NATO pi^marily in relation to its policy

in the Gennan question. In the face of the da^nger which Western
Gonna^ny'a -armaments within NATO represent for our country W^d
for other European countries, Poland and its allies wore forced to con-

clude thi^ Warsaw Treaty, which safeguards our country's security

until such time as an eiTective system of collective security ia estab-

lished instead of the prespnt division of Europe. We want such a

system and will help to achieve it tn the best of our ability. tTntil a

pystem of co]lerctiv& security is cr&ated in Europe, we will support

e74^n partial solutions directed towards the sajn& iiltimatfv objcctix-e.

We will support them whether they are part of a larger plan or the

subiect of separate agreements. Accordin^^ly^ we have felt and we
still feel that it would be useful to set up limited and controlled arma-

ments Rones in Europe. TIlus far, no prOffress has be^n made in that

direction. On the contraiy, there are plana afoot to equip the West
Gemnan army with nuclear weapons. If these plans are carried ooit^
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ihey will inevitably create more internatioiial tension imi force Stales
which feel threatejied to draw their own conclusiona as to strengthen-
ing thftir security. We should not let that situation continue. We
want to help prevent such a situation. Hence I should like on. behalf
of my fiovernment tc make the following statemout: In the interest
of Poland^s security and of a relaxation of tension iji Europe, and
after consultation with the otlier parties to the Wars^iw Treaty^ the
Government of the People's Republic of Poland declares tha.t if the
t-wo German States should Consent to OTforce the prolubition of the
pixjduction and atockpilinp; of nuclear weapons in their j'e&pcctive
teiTitorieg, the People's Republic of Poland is prepared simultaneously
to institute the same proliibition in its territory.

13T. I am convinced that if tliat could he s^diieved, we would at
least have mado the fcst step towards solution of a problem wliich is

vita-l not Oldy to the Polish people and the German people and their
mutual I'eJation&T hut to the whole of Europe and to all the peoples of
the world.

^
138, One of the ^reat historical processes of our time is the libera-

tion of the dependent and colonial peoples, tlieir or^^anization and de-
velopment as independent States. That is a phenomenon that can
neitlier be halted nor reversed. Any such attempt would merely eve-
ate new danger 5poCs and fresh conflicts. Wo are now confronted
with a dan^rons situation of tliif^ kind in the Near Kast. Tlireats
and pressures bein^ bro^i^ht against Syria ai^ causing special con-
cern. The only way to rcsolvft this and similar conflicts is by adher-
ing fco the pnnciple of tlie Self-determination of peoples, by recognis-
ing fully, the n^ht of independent States to shape their int^nial and
esteEual relationsT and by seeking agreement on the basis of those
principles.

139. The elimination of danj^er spots and o£ threats to world peace
is one aspect of tJie problean. The other is the achievement of con-
structive co-o}>eratiou nmotijr naHons, irrespc<;tlve of their structi>re

and levels of economic development- Poknd is very anxious to de-
velop its economic relations with all countries to the full. We want
to participate as actively as possihl^^ in intenmtiona-l economic co-op-
eration- That U why we are keenly interested in tile developme:ilt
of the wovld ^onomic situation and in the activity of international
economic or^aniKations. There have recently be^^n ccrtiun develop-
ments favourable t.o worhl economic relations i>;Gner!tlly in thB form
of trade between certain capitalist countries and certain socialist coun-
tries of Ecii>pe and Asia; but the pro^rftSis made is still too limited
and discriminatory trade practices are still bein": applied to socialist

countries. At the same time, the disparity in capitalist countries be-
tween thp rich Gcjonomicdly -developed countries and the score* of nn-
der-devcloped conntries and territories, instead of disappeaxins:, h
increasing from year to year, Xcfirly half thcv people of the worldj
living in economicallv under-developed countries, still have no pros-
pect of a more rapid rise in their living standards.

140- A group of the richest and eeonomicallv most developed West-
ern countries have thus far been able to maintain a relatively high
level of pi-oduction and employment; but thev have refused to partlGi-

pate in a broader comprehensii'e Internatior^al programme wldch
would affect the whole world economy. They isolate themselves in a
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series of esclusive oi:^ni;^atEons find iiftstLtiiticins whioh arc often the
counteTparts of tJ^fr blocs they themselv^ have created,

14:1. The atniS race is creating more and more difficulties, sevions

difficulties. Even today, in niaiw capitalistic countries of lh& West,
Go-verruBents a.rB boin^ warned that it is becoming increasingly diffi-

cult to maintain proauGtion and employment b^ present methoda-

We have lieard such warnings in the cours& vf th]£ debate. We have
only to glance at the daily press to realize the anxiety caused by the
recent rise in the inflationary trend. Voices are being raised assert-

ing that a halt to the arms race and the productive use of the eco-

nomic resources of certain conntries^-especially the econoinically

under-developed countries—would help to overcome many of the cur-

rent economic diSieultJes more effectively and more permanently than
any temporai-y boom created by en armaments race.

14S. In soma capitalist countries, there is a growing trend in favour
of expanding trade Tvith the socialist countries-

143. We believe that the United Nations should act more forcefully

to strengthen economic co-opei^ation between countries with diiferent

political systems and at diiTcrent levels of economic development,
144. A genuine effort should be made to encourage more vigorous

practical action on the part of the Economic and Social! Conncih Here
in the United ^Nations and not outside it, we should work out a as-
tern of international consultations and later, international action. The
consultations would embrace the nidn. problem of world economy and
its harmonious development. Such a proj^ramrrke, under the aegis of
the United Nations, would substantially help the economically under-
developed countries in their fight for economic and social progress.

145. The proposed Special United Nations Fund for Economic De-
velopment meets precisely those objections, inter alia.

146. We feel that the woi'k of the regional economic commissions,
pphich ai'e more familiar than anyone else with the specific needs and
problems of their respective regions^ should be intensiiied-

14^7. Apart from tlie problems affecting large regions, particular

groups or States have their own problems of nei^^hbourly c!o-opera-

tion. Poland is especially int^L'csted in th<^ Baltic region. One or

more ag;reements concluded by the countries of the Baltic region on
economic, cultural and scientific questionB^ might serve as a model
for a system of regional arran^ments based on vital common needs,
and become a concrete illustration of peaceful constructive coesigtence-

148. Peaceful coexistence, in its broadest sense, should bo the kernel
of all the work of the United Nations. The term expresses the man-
ner in which peoples must live togetJier in this era if it is to be an
era of unprecedented progress and not an era of disaster.

149. The principles of peaceful coe>:Utence contained in tho declara-

tions of China and India, in other bilateral declarations, and then

firoclaimed at th& historic Bandung Conference, have become crystal-

ized gftneraliy in i^ecommendations for mutual respect for territorial

integ^city, national sovereignity, Jtou-ag&ression, non-intervention 5n

the internal affairs of States, equality and peaceful coexistence. They
are accepted today by thirty-seven countries of Europe, Asia and
Africa. Their importance for proper international relations has also

been recognized by Poland in n series of bilateral acts. Poland is

gratified, therefore^ that the item has been placed on the agenda of
uie cvin-ent session.
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X50. It would be difficult to rcfraiu from the bitter coinmeiit: that

this &es&ion has lejeoted the proposal of India, on© of the co-authors

of the historic priiiGiplea of peaceful t;oexiste-nce, that tlie Ui^ited Nsi-

tioKS should recognize the kgitimat^ riglits of the Peopie^s Kepubiic
of China, the otlier co-author of those principles.

lOJl. I have presented Poland's vie^rs on the problems of inter-

national policy which nm most important to it- The Polish people

are watohiTig the deliberations of the curi'Gnt session of the General
Assembly very closely. I believe that all peoples will jud^e the re-

suits of onv work by the s&poe standard: wheth&r or not this session

will represent at least a small but definite Step towards strengthening

and stabilizing pea.ce. It is the desire and hope of my delegation

that its efforts towards achieving that end may anticipate tho&e of

other delegations.

Letter from Premier Bulganin to President Eisenhower^ on Euro-
pean Security, th^ Rapacki fton, and Disarmament, December
m 1957

'

I am addressing this letter to yon in order fco share with yon cGi-taia

thoughts regarding t]io intemaLional situation whdch is developing at

the pi"esent time. The Soviet Goverrnnent has recently examined the
inteiTiational situation in all its aspects. In doing so, we could not
of com'se fori to ^r\b serious attentioti to the fact that at the initiative

of the United States of Arnericfr and Great Britain measures are now
bfiin^ developed the purpose of which is a sltarp iia tensities tion of the
military preparjLtJons of the NATO members, and that speci&c plaiis

ai^e hem?* considered in connection with the forthcoming session of

tl:.eNATOCountih
It is alrea-dy evident that tliesc measures in th&ir esseTice nnnount

to the mobilization of all the resouiTes of the member states of
NATO for the purpose of intensifying the prodiis^tion of annamecits
and for prGparations in general for war. T]i6 NATO leaders openly
state that at the forthcominrr session militaiy and strate^c plans
proT^idinn; fyr extensivft use of atomic and hydrogen weapons will be
considered.

It is elIso very obvious that all such activity is taking place in an
atmosphere of artificially cL'eated nervouijness and fear with resptwit

to th$ imaginary ''threat^' from the U.S.S.Rn, and^ in the effort to

create &uch aa atmospherSj particularly wide use is being made of
references to the latest scientific and technical achievements of the

Soviet Union.
In our view tliere is serious danger that, as a insult of such actions^

intevufttionial developments may take a direction other than that

required in the interest of the strengthening of peace.

On tiie other liand, in all states of the world there is a growing and
spreading movement for a tennination of the armaments racc^ and
for av^^rtnig the thieat of an outbresJf of a new Tvar. Peoples are de-

manding that a policy be followed whereby states may live in

peace, respecting mutual lights aiid interests and deriving adva]itag6

^ rtCpurimfiiE t*t BtAte RrtUsUn^ Janirapj SI, 1956^ pp. 121-1304 The PrtSident rtDlled
on January 12, 1&&S {infm}.
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from cooperation with one another, instead of sharpeiimg their knives
against one anothtir-

All of tliis leads us to the conviction that in the developm&nfc of the
international situation a moment of grent responsibility hits arrived-

We feel that in this situation ihe respo^isibilify that rests upon the
government of every £t[Lte in determining its future foreigj^ pt>1icy is

greater than ever before. Especially great is the responsibility of
the govemments of the great powers.

I must frankly say to you, Mv. Pre^ideiit, tha.t the re^c-tion of
certain circles in your country and in certain other N"ATO countries

regarding the recent accomplishments of the U.S.Si-K. in the scientific

and teohnica-l field, and regarding the launching, in connection with
the program of the International Geophysicstl Year, of the Soviet
a,rtifioiid earth satellites in particular, appears to us a ^'eat jnistake.

Of course, the laoncljing of artificial ear1h satellites bears witness

to the great achievemFints of the TJ-S.S.R.J both in the field of peaceful

scientific I'esearch and in the field of military technology. However^
it Is well known that the TJ-S.S.K- has insisted and still ingiats tlmt

iteither ballistic missiles nor hydrogen and atomic hombs should ever
be used for purposes of destruction, and that so gi'eat an achievement
of the human mind as the discovery of atomic energy should be put
t<» use entirely for the peaceful development of society. The Soviet

Union lias ng intention of attacking either the U.S,A, or any other

country'- It iff calling for agreement and for peaceful coexistence.

The same position is held by many states, including the Chinese
People's Republic and other socmlist countries.

On the other hand, in the present situation the governments of

the Western powers are making the decision to step up the armaments
race still further and are following the line of intensifying the "cold

war." It is onr deep conviction that nothing could be more danger-

ous to tJiG cause of world peace-

First of al!^ i-vho can guarantee, if the present competition in the

production of ever newer types of weapons is continued and assumes
still greater proportions, that it will be the KATO membprs who are

the "witiners m such a competition? I do not even mention the fact

that the armaments race in itself is not only becoming on increasingly-

heavy burden on the shoulders of peoples hut is also still further

magnifying the dangar of an outbreak of war.

Let us suppose that, in calling for further development of miHtary
preparations with special empbasis on the creation of new types of

weapons of mass desti^ction^ the American military leaders expect

to achieve some success. lint nothing can change the fact that even
with the preseiDt statns of military technology a situation has de-

veloped for th& first time in history where in the event of war the terri-

tory of none of the great powers will any longer be in privileged

position that would spare it from becoming ona of the theaters of

war from the very beginning of the conflict. Nothing is changed in

this respect, even by the fact that the U.S.A. has a, network of far

advanced military bases, nor by plans to use territories and military

potential of "Western European alhes.

At the present time in tne United States of America, there has been

proclaimed the thesis of "interdependence" of the countries members
of NATO. A new and increased contribution to the military prepara-
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tions of tlus alliance is expected of them. No little pi-eeeure is being
exerted upun them to obtain coiiKBiit for the stationing of nuclear and
xocket-vvcaponsi iiitheivt&rritory,

Appiir^3]itly for tlie purposa of refkciD^ the dangers which are fully
underEitandablB and ai^© caused in those countries bj tlie prospect of
havmn; luidear weapons stivtioned in tlieir tGrnto'y, military circles
m the West are attempting to implajifc the idea fJmt the si>caJled
"tactical^' atomic weapons are not v^jry different from conventional
types of weapons and that their use would not entail as destructiv&
reyidts n^ tba(. of atonijc and hydrogen bombs. One cannot iail to
soe thftt Such reasoning, designed tfl mislead public opinion^ eonsti-
tutes a. dangerous attempt to justify preparation for nnlenshing an
atomic war.
Where can ail this lead t

The militflt^y situation of the U-S.A. itself, in our opinion, will in
no way improve as a ri!Sult of fhis; the U.S-A. will become no less
Vidncrable, while the dan^rer of war will increase Still fui^ier.

It is doubtful that such a poHcy would even lei^d to a strengthen-
ing of rektioni^ between the ll,S.A. and its European allies. The
contraiy might be true, for in the last analysis no countrj^ can be
content with a situation where it is compelled to sacrifice its inde-
pendence for the sake of strate^ric plans that are alien to it& national
tnf^restg and to risk receiving a blow because of the fact that foreign
miMtiiry bases ai^ sit^iated in its territory,
As for plans to transfer nuclear weapons to allies of the U-S.A.

m Europ^ such a step can only furthei' aggravate an already com-
plicated situation on that continent^ initiating u. race in atomic atTna-
mcnfe anionff European states.

One likeivise cannot fail to take into account, for example, the fact
that the placing of nuclear weiipong at the dispos^il of the Federal
Itepublie of (rermany may set in motion such forces in Europe and
entail sucli consequences as even the KATO members ma.y not con-
template,

_
One of the arguments advanced in military circles in the West to

justify the d<^inand for es]jandin^' military pi'eparations is the SO-
Called theory of "local wars.'' It must he most stron«tly emphasiized
that this "thcOTy'^ is not only absolutely invalid from the military
standpoint but it also extremely dangerous politically. In the past
too, as we all know, global wai^ have been set oiT by ^^Iceal" wars.
Is it possible to count seriously on the possibility of ^^localizin^" ^vars
in our time when there exist military ^rouprngs opposing one another
in the world and includin;; doilens of States in various parts of the
world, and when the range of modern types of weapons does not
know any geog-i-aphio limits?

One's attention is also attracted by reports repjardinji the existence
of plans for combining in some fonn tlie miUtaiy blocs created by
the West-em po-ivers iu various parts of the world—NATO, SEATO,
and the Baghdad Paefc- I cannot but say to jouj Mr. President, that
^ve evaluate the development of such plans aa a trend directly opposed
to the principles of a joint strenirthening of international peace and
secnrity, in the name of which the U-N. was create irith the active
participatioTL of our two countries. In. fact, if even now the existence
of so-called niilitaty blocs exerts a baneful infiuencG on the entire
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mternational situation, tten it is completely obvious that an attempt

to bring states togethBr, to include those of several continents in a

progiMiii ^hich in tsseiicft amounts to joint preparCation ior a new

-war, would mean undeT^ining the U.JT. and would inflict iiT«parabl6

damage upon it.

We arc ot ^jourse awaro that the plans for further intensitica.tion

oi military preparations are tepi^entcd as pianK directed toward

insuring th& security of th^ Western pow&ra and toward tlie streDgth-

cniiig of peace. However, the leaders of such <;ountries as the United

States and the Soviet Union bear too great a responaibihty not to

attempt to spproaoh the evaluation of this or that course of foreign

pojicy without prejudice^ objectively, and taking iiito coJisideration

the facts as they actually fr^ist, and historic experience. After all,

does not the whole Kspcrienc^ of the development uf intern atioaal

relations during tlis past decade indicate that the thesis that P?afie

and thft security of nations can be insured by means of intcnsmed

armament and of "cold Wftr" or through a "brink of war" policy has

absoluteJy no basis ? .'I

The taat ten years have been characterized by the policy of *a posi

tion of strength" and ^^cold war" proclaimed by certiiin circles m
ihe W-eSth

During all these years the minds of men in the West have been

poisoned by intensive propaganda, whidt, day after day, has im-

planted t)i6 thought of then inevitability of a new war and the neGGS-

aity of intensified preparations for Avar, This propaganda forwar-

wMch contributed not a little toward aggravating the international

situation and undermining confidence in the relatione between states,

is one of the chief elements of the policy of "a position of atren^.

Today the entire world is witness to the fact that this policy has

not pro<luced any positive results^ even for those powers \vhich Imve

for siich a long time and so insistently been following it, and which

have confronted mankind with the threat of a new war^ the terrible

consequences of which would exceed anything that can be pictured

by the human imagination.

It is not by accident that the voices in the world which call for an

end to propaganda for war^ an end to the "cold war," an end to the

unrestrained armaments race and an eutry upon the path of peaceful

cosisistc-nce of all states are becoming louder and louder. The idea

of peaceful coexistence is becoming more and more an imperative

demand of the historical moment through which, we are passing-

It is well Itnown that the moat rabid champions of the '^cold wai-

are trying to picture this demand as "Communist propaganda.' We
Communists do not of course deny that we stand wholeheartedly for

a program of peaceful coexistence, for a program of peaceful and

friendly cooperation among all countries^ and we are proud of it.

But are we the only ones with such a program ? Atb all those states-

men and public figures of Indiaj Indonesia, Gi'cat Britain, France,

and other countries who insistently and ardently call for th« renuncia-

tion of the "poHcy of strength" for peaceful coexistence also Com-
munists? And do not their voices express the attitude and the will

of millions and millions of people?

It seems to us that at the pres&nt time the international stCuation

hfts become i^uch that the actions taken by states in the very near
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future, and primarily by the great powers, will to a consid&xable e-"^-

t«ut det*jrmirw; tht ^ngwei^ to the main question ivhich ao deeply con-

cerus ^11 mankiiid, oamely^
Will tlie movement in the direction of a T^ar catastrophe continuei

and with evei-- increasing velocity, or '^vill those who ai'e responsible for

the policy of states ent&r upon the only sensible patJi of p&accful

coexistence and coopei^tionbet^veen all stntes?

After all, ior this it i& nece&sary only to cast a sob&v look at the pres-

ent situation; to reeogniae in fact that every country has the right to

choose its own form of government and its own economic system j to

renounce any attempt to settle international questions by forces to

renounce war once and for all a£ a rnean^ of solving international

disputes ; aiid to build relations between st-ates on the basis of equality,

respect for the independence ol each state, and noninterference in the

internal affaii'S of one another, on the basis of mntnal benelit.

II one pvoceeds fl-om the premise of insuring universal jjeaoe^ ifc

is necessary^ in onr opinion, to reiio^iize quite definitely the situa-tiM

that has developed in the world where capitalist and socialist states

exist. None of us cnn fail to take into account the fact that any
attempts to change this situation by extet nal force, and to np^et the

staius quoj or any attempts txj impose any territonnl chang"es, ^vould

lead to catastrophic consequences.
' I an^ well uuare, Mr. President^ that in your statements you havs

repeatedly expressed the tho^ight that no durable pence can ho based

On an armaments racG and that you Strongly desite pence and co-

operation Tvith other countrins, indudin^ the Soviet Unioji. This -^'as

also stated in your conversation -with K. S. IChnishciiev and myself
duririE the Geneva Conference of tl^e Heads of (Government of th&

Four Powers in the summer of l^^5- TJnfoi'tunatel^j however, iit must
be said tliat in practice all the steps taken by the Soviet Government to

improve relations witli the TTnited States have not up to now met with
a positive response on the part of the Government of the United States

of Amierica.
IVTeanwhilo, the present ftt^te of Soviet-American I'elatEons ca-nnot

give any satisfaction either to the Soviet people or, it seems to uSj

to t!ie American people. Tlie tense and even alniost hostile tharaoter
which these reJations very oft^n as&ume cannot be justified from a
political, ec^nomiCj or moral vie^vpoint. It is an inhei-entJy absurd
situation when two gigantic countries which have at their disposal

everything tltat is necessaiy for their economic development^ which
have repeatedly and successfully cooperated in the past^ and which,

we ate convinced^ even now Itav^ no irreconcilable conflicts of interest,

havfi been as yet unable to nonnaliKe their mntaul relations.

This prohlem is all the more sipaificant because the fate of universal
peace depcisda to a liigh—probably even decisive.— degi^e on the state

of mutual relations hfttween our countries under pi-escnt conditions.

For this very reason, it is especially important thn.t our two countries
display initiative and take tlie step which peoples have already been
awaiting for a long time, namely, breaking the ice of the "cold war."
For this the necessary prerequisites esist. I hftve no doubt that

the Araerican people do not want a new war any inoris than the Soviet
people do. Our countries, in close cooperation, achieved victory in
the struggle against Hitlerite aggression. Is it possible that now,
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when prevention of tlie universal calamity of a new war depends
to such an enormons degree upon our countries, wc shonld fail to find

within ourselves the coui-age to face tlie fads cleai'ly a]id be able to

unite oT:]reffort5 in the interests of peace?
A consciou&ness of the ^avity of the prcsBiit sitUTition and a deei>

ooncern for Cho preservation of peace prompts ns to address to you,
Mr. President, an apptftl to undert?ikc joint efforts t« put an. €Tid to

the "cold war,'^ to terminate the annaments race, and to enfir reso-

lutely upon tile path of peaceful coexistcnco.

Allow me to set forth what exactly, in our opinion, might b& done
in thiai-espect

We regtet tliat, because of tlie position taken by the Western powers,
tJie disarmament nej^otiations did not bring about successful results.

The Sovie-t Union is, aa before^ prepared to come to an agreement
co3>cernin^ effective disarmamnTitmcasui'es- Itdcpendson the vVe-stera

powers whether the disa-rmaniervt negotiations ^vill be directj^d into

the proper channel or whether this problem will remain in a deadlock.
We must I'eco^Tii^^e tliat the achievement of an a^-eement on dis-

annam&ut is hinderi^d by the fact that the sides which take part in the

negotiatioiis lack the necessary confidence in each other. Is it possible

to do something to create such confidence)? Of course it is possible-

We propose tJie followirif^ things. Let us jointly^ with the Govejn-
meiit of Great Britain, undertake for the present only an obligation
not to use nnclGar weapons. And let U5 announce th& cessation, as of

Jamiary 1, 1%^^ of test explosions of all types of such "^veapons, at tlie

begiunin^ at lea&t for two or three years.

Let us jointly, with the Goveniment of Great Britain, a^^ea to re-

frain from stationing any kind of nuclear weapons ivbatsoever -within

the territory of (Jerioany—West Germany as well as East Germany.
If this agreement is supplemented by an agreement between the Fed-
eral Kepublic of Germany and the German Democratic Republic on
renundatiaii of the production of nuclear weapons and on the non-
stationing of s-ucli weapons m Ge^Toany, then, a$ hjis aWadj been
officially declared by the Governments of Poland and Caechoslovakia,
these states likewise will not produce or station nuclear weapons in

their territories. Thus \voiild i>t fonned in Central Europe a vast ?onQ
with a population of over one hundred milHoii people excluded from
the sphere of atomic armamonffi—a zone \phero the risk of atomic war-
fare would be reduced to a miniraiim_ Let us develop and submit to

the member states of NATO and the Warsaw Pact for considei'ation

a joint proposal for the conclusion of some fonn of nonaggression
af^reement between these two groupings of states.

In order to noiTaaliHe the situation in the Near and Middle East,
lot us agree not to undertake any steps that violate the independence
of the countries of thi& area, and let lis w^noUTlce Che use of force in the
settlement of <iueStions relatin^r to tli& Near and Middle East.
Let us conclude an agi-eement that would proclaim the firm inten-

tion of our tn'o states to develop between them relations of friendship
and peaceful cooperation. It is time to take measures to halt the
present propaganda in the press and on tlie radio which generates
feelings of mutual distrust, suspicion, and ill will.

It is also Uftce^ary to reestaolish the conditions for a norma] de-
velopment of trade relations between our countries, since mutually ad-
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vftntageonft trade is th* best foundation for the developm&nt of re-la-

tiorxs between states and the establishment of confideueeT>etw6cn them.

Lot us do everytJsing possiblB to broaden scieutilici tultu^^ftl, a-nd

sithletic ties between our two countries. One can imagine "what fi^it-

fnl r^sult^ might follow, for example, fr&m the coopenition between

So™t and Amerjca^n scientists in the m^tUtr of fuitlier harnessing the

elemental poweL's of nature in the interest of inan-

ThtVb is no doubt -whatsoever Chat the implementation of tlie above-

mentioned measui-es, wluch would in no way harm either the seeurity

or tlm other iiilerefits of any state, would be_of enorinoiis signilkance

tt> the promotion of a wholesome atmosphere in the entire international

situation ajid to the creation of a climate of tru&t between states, with^

out which ono cannot even speak of insuring a lasting peace among
peoples-

The creation of the necessary tnist in relations between states would

then mako possible to proceed with the implemenration of such radi-

cal measures ^^ a substantial reduction in ai'med forces and iirnia-

mentB, the complate prohibition^ of nuclear wea.pons, the cessation of

their production and the destruction of stockpiles, the withdrawal of

foi-eign armed forces from the territories of all states, includm^ the

member St&t*S of NATO and of the Warsaw Pact,- and t'eplaeeraeat

of the existing military gi-oupings of states with a collective security

system. _ , ,

The critical period in the development of mternational relations

in which we are now living makes it necessary, perhaps as never be-

fore, to adopt l^alistic decisions that would be m accord with the vital

interests and the will of peoples. The expemnce of the past tells us

how much ean be done for the benefit of peoples by statesmen who cor-

rectly understand the demands of the historic moment and act m ac-

cordance with those demands.
. ,

Knowing' you, Mr, President, AS a man of j2:reat breadth of vision

ft-nd peace loving convictions, I hope that you will cOTTftctly unA^r-

sta-nd this message andj conscious of the responsibility whicli rests witii

the leadei^ of the United States of America and the Soviet Union m
the present situatjon, will manifest a readiness to combine the eitorts

of our two countries for the j»oble purpose of tuvnin^^ the coui^e of

events m the direction of a durable pea<re and friendly cooperation

amonff nations.

Attaching gi^at iir^poiHiance ti> personal contacts between states-

men, which facilitate finding a common point of view on important

international problems, we^ for our part, would be prepared to come

to an agreement on a personal meeting of state leaders to discnjss both

the problems mentioiied in this letter and other probleiT^S- ^Ihe par-

ticipants in the meeting could &^ree upon these other subjectfi ttiat

might iieed to be discussad-

Statement by President Ei&enfwwer, on GerirtGn Reunifieation and

Berlin, December IS, 1957^

[Extract]

"\¥hile we can liope for propress and while our London first-step

disarmament prOpcsaJs were offered without political conditions, we

1 /Hi"fl,. .liimu3T7 6, 1P5S, pp. 0-'^. The atatpmOTil whs made at the first plttnurr pesaHifl ^
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cannot igin>r& the fact tliat arms reduction has rarely occun-ed in the
fac« of acute political tensions and of grave intematiGnal injustices.

One such injustice afilict^ deeply odq of our WATO members, the
Federal RepuMic of Germany. I should Hike to reiterate most sol-
emnly our abiding determination that Germany shall be peacefully re-
united in freedom- At the sammit conference over 2 years ago this
was formally and Bolcinnly promised to US by Mr. Khrashfrhev and Mr.
Bulpnin. Unhappily^ that promise has been repudiated at the cc^t
ot th& international coJifidence whicli the Soviet rulers profess to de-
sire. Like-Tvise, I cannot let this occasion pass Tvifhout recalling our
common concern over the status of Berlin. The dear rights there of
th© Western Powers must be maintftined- Any sign of Western
iveakncss at this foiw^rd position could be misinterpreted with
^ievous consequences.

Remarks at N^ivs Conference by Secretary of State DuUge, on
German Reuniiivatwnj January 10, 1958 ^

[Extracts]

Qr Mr. Secretary, you and tho President have emphasized on a
number of occasions the need for an act of good faitli on the part of
the Ruesians as a prerequisite for some NATO negotiation^ Summit
meetin_g, or something uf that kind- Could you give us your most
realtsbic defitiitlon of what you \vould consider an act of good faith on
tlie part of tlie Russians ?

A- The most idealistic- and encouraging act would be the carrying
out of some of tlie prior ngi^eements that have been made and most
particularly I ^vould sa^ Oie agreement whieJi was arrived at at tihe
last Summit meeting witJi the Soviets. There it was stated tliat the
Pour Powers recognise their common responsibility for the German
problem and the reunification of Germany and agi'ee that Germany
shs-ll be reunified by fr^ elections. That a^eement was the principal
product of the Geneva, Summit meeting. Since th^?n the Soviet Union
ha^ taken the position that it had no further responsibility :for tlie
reunification of Germany and that in any event that reuniJiGation by
free elections ^va^i not an acceptable method. Now that certainly
throws doubt upon the worth-whileuGSS of these moetings- You may
recall tlmt that Summit meeting was pr&ceded by the consHmmAtioii
Of tho Austrian Stat^ Treaty, a matter where tlie Soviet Union had
been seriously in default, Fmally, as> a result of many meeting that
WB had on the subject, it finally agiced to the State Treaty, and that
was cojisummated on the 15th of May, 195r>. Th^t created a condition
which mode it seem worthwhile to have a Summit meeting. It was in
tiia-t environment that the July meeting? was held. But that July
meeting in tuiTi pmduced agjieement which apparently has, so far,
certanily been repudiated by the Soviets and I would think that at
least one possible act of j^ood fsXth would be to indicate a williugnesss
to cany tlirou^h oji the prior agreement I don't want to suggest that
mat IS an absolute condition pi-eeedent. But you asked me for what
might be an act which would make anotJier Suinmit meeting seem
worth while. Certainly that would be such an act
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Q. If I might follow up just one point, sir, is it the position of this
Government officially tliat Kussia has repudiated^ as you indicated a
cnonient ago, the Geneva Siimniit Conference iii termg oi M agree-
ment 0]i (iermany ? I a&k that for the Specific i-eason that there seeriis

to liave been a great deal of ]ack of unanimity of interpretation as to
whether indeed tlic Four Powers did agree at Geneva to a workable
reuniticsition of Germany.
A, Well^ the l^oMT Powei-a agreed to what I said—^I think I quoted

it a-hnost verbatim—agreed that '*£he reunification of Germany by free
elections shall be carried out in conformity with tlie national intRrests
of the German people and the interests of European security^* That
is a quote of thfe a^teement. Kow, foUoTrinff that, and indeed includ-
ing recent times, ]iot oiily at the Foreign Ministers meeting, which
shoi-tly followed the Sumntit Conferern^, but in a more recent press
conference that Mr_ Groinyko }ield hi Jfoscou' ]ust before he came to
the "United Nations, the Soviet Ut^ioii asserted that it had no respon-
sibility for the reunification of Germany and they ciarlier had said
that reunification by means of free elections was an artificial, mech-
anistic, way which would not preserve the ^'social gains" that had
been attained in East Germany and therefore wa$ unacceptable.

« « * ate 4: « *

Q. Mr. Secretary, on tiie German question^ a while back you w^re
aslced about the propi>sal to nentraliae Germsiny and your answer, if

I uTidftPStood you, was that this was a topic currently under discussion

at the MATO conference. Would you expaisd on that? Are you re-

fcrrinjv to tho fto-<:alled Polish plan for a ncclcar-free zone or to some
otiier measure or do you consider the Polish Plan itself to be
neutralization ?

A. I assume the question related, as indeed my reply related, pri-

marily to the Polish proposal which was repeated mare or less in the

Kulganin letter. As you point out, that was not a proposal for total

neutralisation, but partial neutral iKation
^
you mi^ht say, in the terms

of the elimination from the area of nuclear weapons, missiles, and the

like.

I might add, however, that it seems to he the opinion of some^ at

least, or our allies that such a step would in practice be indistinj^uish-

able from an almost total nButralization of the area because^ if it is

not possible to have in the area modern weapons then it might be im-

pnident to maintain any forces in the area at all because they would be

m a voiy exposed position.

Letter from President Eisenkower to Premier Bulffanin, on Ger-

many, European Securiti/, and Disarmamentr Jcnufiru 12, 1958 ^

Wlien on December 10 I received your communication, I promptly
acknowledged it witli the promise th;xt I would in due course give

you a con&^tder'od reply. I now do So,

Your eommunication seems to fall into three parts: the need for

peace your contention that peace is endangered by the collective self-

iit^partmsftl of fitaic ButUlin, January 27, Ift^S, fp, l2a-lS7_
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defense efforts of free world nntions; and your Bpeeific proposals. I

shall respond in that same ovdCT and make my own proposals.

I.

Pea<!c and ^ood ^vill among men liave beftn the heartfelt dosirc of

peoples since time imtntmorial. But profc&HLons of peace by govem-
rneiitiil leaders have not al^voys been a dependable eiiide to fJieir actual

intentions. Moreover^ it seems to me to be profitless for us to debate

the question of '^vhich of oni" two governmerLts wants peace the more.

Both of U5 haTe assertecl that out re?5pettiv& peoples ai^ently desire

peace and perliaps you and I feel tliis same urge equally- Th& heart

of tJie matter becomes the determination of the terins on which the

mainten.ince of peace can be assured^ and the coniidenDB that eaeh of

US can ^justifiably feel that these tevms will b© respected.

In the United States the people and tlieir governjnent d&sire peace

and in this country the people exert sncli constittitional control oref

goyernmejtt that no governmeltt could possibly initiate aggressive

war. Under authority already given by our Congress, the X'niteA

Sta^tea can and would respond at once if we or any of our alliftft "were

attacked. But the United Stu-tes cannot inil'iate war without the

prior approval of the peoples' Jt^epi^sentatives in the Oongresa. This

process requires time and pablie debat^f^. Kot only ivcuOd our i^eople

repudiate any effort to begin an attack, but the element of sui"pri£^, aO

impoi-tant in any aggressive move, would be wholly lacking. Aggres-

sl^e war by us is not Only abhorrent; it is impractical aaid impos-

sible.

TJie past forty years provide an opportunity to judge tlie coinpara-

tive peace records of our two systeTX>$. W& glndlj^ submit our mir-

tiona.1 record for respecting peace to the impartid judgment of

mankind- I can assure you, Mr. ChairmaHn, that in the United States

thfe wag^n2 of peace has priority h\ every aspect^ and every element,

of our national life-

Ton argue that the danger of ivar is increased because the United

States and other free worid nations &9ek s^nrity on a collective basis

and on the basis of military preparedness. Three times in this cen-

tury wfirs have occurred under circumstances which strongly suggest,

if indeed they do not prove, that war would not have occurred hod
the United States been ndlit-arily strong and connnitl^d in advance

to the defense of nations that were attacked.

On ench of thesa three occasions when war eame^ the United States

was militarily unprftpared^ or ill-prepared, and it was not known that

the "United States -would go to tho aid of those subjected to armed
aggression- Yet now it appeara, Mr. Chairman, that you contend

that weakness and disut^ity would make war less likely.

I may be permitted pe-rhaps to recall that in Mi^reh 193!^^ when the

Soviftt Union felt relatively weak and threatened by I'^ascjst a^gres-

sioUj it contended that aggression was rife hecsiuse "the majonty of

the no]i -aggressive countries, particularly Engiatid and France, have

rejected the policy of collective s&curity^\ and Stalin went on to say

that the policy ot **Let ea<:h country defend itself as it likes and as

401OC—59 16
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best 5t can * * * means comiiving a,t aggre&si&n, giving ire© r&in to

war-^^

Now the Soviet. Union is no longer weak or confronted hy poTrerfut

aggressive forces. The vast Sino-SovLet bloc embraces nearly one
billion p&ople add large i^ei^ourccs. Such a bloc would of course be

dominant in th& world were tlio fi-ee ^votld ri^tions to be disunited.

It is Tiatiiral that any wlio want to impose tUelr system on the

world shoiiid prefer that those outside fhat system should be wejik

and divided. But that eipansionist policy cannot be sanctified by
protestations of peace-

Of course the United States would greatly prefer it if coHiwtive

s&curity could be obtained on a uiiiv&i'silI basis througli the United

Nations,
This was the hope whe-n in 194:5 our two ffoverntnente and others

signed the Charter of the United ^^ations, conferring upon its S&cnrity

Council primary respoiisibility for tlie maintenance of international

pen.co and, securitjr Also, by that Charter we agi'ccd to make available

t^ the Security Council armed forc&S, assistance and facilities so tiiat

the Council could maintain and restore international peace and
security.

The Soviet Union has pei-siste-ntly prevented the establi&hrnent oi

such a universal collective security syst-em and has, by its use of the

veto—now 69 times—made thc^ Security Council undependable as a

protector of the peace.

TJlq possibility tliat the Secarifcy Council might becomo undepcnd-
abfo was feared at the San Francisco Conference on World Organiza-
tion, and accoi'dingly the Chai-ter recognized that, in addition to

teliance on the Security Councj), the nations possessed and might exer-

cise an inhei^nt right of collective self-defense. It has thereiFore heCT
found not ouly desirable but necessary, if tlie free nations are to be

secure and safe, to concert their defensive measui^es.

I caji and do j^ive you, Mr. Chairman, two solemn and categorical

assurances.

(1) Never will the United Stat^ lend Its support to any ^g-

jjressive action, by any collective defense organization or 5vny

member thereof;

(2) Always will the United States be ready to move toward
the development of effective United Nations collective security

m^fis-ures in replacement of rigional collective defense measurfrS.

I turn now to consider your specific proposals,

III.

I am compelled to conclude after the most careful Study of your
proposals tfcit they seem to be unfortunately inesact or incomplete
m their meaning and inadequate as a progrRm for productive negotia-

tions for poiice.

You first Seem to assume that the obligations of the charter are nou-
esistenfr and that the voice of t!ie United Nations is nothing that we
need to heed.

You suggest that we aliould jur^'fte To respecf fhe indeppi^d^^nce of
the countries of the Near and Middlft East and i^nounce the use
of ioYQ->. in the settlement of questions relating to tlie Near and
Middlft East. But by the Cliarter of the United Sations we have
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already taken prGcigel? those otliga-Clons as regards all countnes,
inc-ludijig those of the Near artd Middi€i E^&t, Our profound hope is

that thfi Soviets feel tliemselvee as bound by tlie provisions or the
Charter as, I as.siBi"6 you^wo feel bound.
You also suggest submitting to th& mBmbov states of NATO »Tid

the Wj\rsai7 Patt some t(fl-in of nOn-ageressioiL affi&em&nt, But all

of the members of NATO are already Bound to the United Nations
Charfer provision against aggression-
You su^gesh that tlie Unitoi Stftt^ the United Kingdom and the

Soviet U:nion should uudei-take not to use nu^Uar weapons. But our
rh^^ee nations and others have ah-eady undertaken, by the Charter,
not to use aii^ wea-pona against the territorial integrity or political

iTidependenee of any states. Our profound Ikope is that no "weapons
will be us^d in any countiy for sudi an inde-fftn^ihle purpose and that
the Soviet Union \vi]l feel a similar avei-sioa to any kind of
;^grfr^ion.

You suggest that -we should procloini our intention to develop
betwe&n us relations of friendship a.ud pf^wful wopetat^on, Suc-fi

an intention is indeed already proclaimed by us betwe&n oui:selves
jvnd Others by thft Cha]-ter of the United Nations to Tphicli we have
£ubscrJbe<h Tlia need if^ not to repeat what we already proclaim,
but, Mr. Chairman^ to taJ^B concrete steps under the present terms of
the Chrjj?tcr, that will brin-ir about these relations of f^'iendship and
imaoeful cooperation, As recently as last November, the Communist
Pjirty of the Sovie-t Unioa sifflned and pi'oclainied to the world a
d&clara-lion which was designert to promote the triumph of Commu-
nism throughout tlie world by every mearis ^lot e>^cluding violence,
and which contaij^ed many slanderous references to the United Statfts.

I am bound to point out that such a declaration is difficult to r^?conoile

with professions of a desire for friendship or indeed of peaceful
eoesiBtonno, This declaration makes clear where responsibility for
1he"0oldWar=']tes.
You propose that we "broaden the ties between us of a, "scJentific,

cultural and athletic'' character- fJut dready our two countrias are
negotiating for peaceful contacts cv&n broader than ^'scientific, cul-

tural and athletic". We hope for a positive resnlt, even though in
1055^ after tJi^ Stmmit Oonference when negotiations for such con-
tacts wero pressed by our Foreign Ministei's at Geneva^ the accomplish-
ment's were zero. It is above all important that our peoples should
learn the tni& faets about each other. An informed public opiimiion

in both oni; countries is esse^atial to the proper undei-standing of our
discussioTis,

Yon propose that wc devalop "normal'^ trade relations as part of the
"peaceful ^^ooperjition" of which yon speak. We welcome trade thf^t

carries no political or warlike implicationSr We do have restrictions
on de^Tlings in ^oods which ate of war sEgnifLcance, but we impose no
obstacles io peaopful trade.

Your remaining proposals relate to armainent. In this connection, I
note -with deep satisfaction that you opposfi ^'competition in the pro-
duction of ever newer types of weapons , When I i-ead that statement
I expected to go on to t^nd proposals to stop kucIi production. But I
wasdifiappointed.
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You renew tht oft-repeated Soviet proposal that the "United States,

tl-iQ- Uttitol Kingdom and t^ie Soviet Uiitou should cua&e for two or

three years to test niidear weapons; and you suggest that nuclear

weapons should not be stn.tii>ned or produced in Germ£tny. You add

the possibility that Poland and Czechoslovak isi migl^t be added to this

non-nuclear iveapons ai'ca.

TheBB proposals do not serve ro meet the i-eal problGtn of armament.

Tlie lieart of that pmbleni is, as you sajj the moiintinfr production,

primarily by the Soviet Union and the United States^ of ne"w types of

wea-pons.

Yoiirpix>pOS;il re^iU'ding Central EuropftwilLof couj-sebe studied by

NATO aJLd the NATO countries directly involved from the stand-

point of its military and political implications. But there cannot be

great significHnee in dc-nueleariaing a small area when, as yoU say,

^^bliG range of mod^^rn types of -weapons does notknow of any geograpli-

ical limit'^ and when you defer to the indefinite future any measui-es

to stop the production of sueh weapons,

I note, furthermore, that your proposal on Germany is iji no "way

related to the ending of thfc division ot that country but would, in fact,

tend to peri>etuat« that division. It is unrealistic thus to ignore the

basic link between political solutions and Security iirrangement^.

Sui'ely, Mr. Chairman, at a time Tvhen -^ve siiare greut responsibility

for shaping the development of the international situation, -we can

and must do E>etler than wiiat you pj-oposc.

In this spiritj I submit some proposals of my own.

IV.

{!) I propose that we stren^tbeix the United Nations.

This organization and the pledges of its meirib^rs en:ibf>died in the

Charter conatitnte man^s best hope for peace and justice. Tlie UJlited

States feels bound by its solenni undertaking to act in a<JCorda.nce with

the Principles of the Charter- Will not the Soviet Union clear away
the doubt that it also feels bound by its Charter undertaldnj^s? And
may we not perhaps go furtlier and build up tlie authority of the

United Nations^
Too often its recommendations go unheeded.

T propose, Mr. Chairman^ that we should rcdcdicate oui-selves to

tlie United Nations, its Principles and Purposes and to our Charter
oblJgationB. But I would do more.
Too often the Security Council is prevented, by vetop from dis-

cliarging the primary responsibility we have given it for tiie main-
tenance of international peace and security. This prevention even
extends to propo&in^ proeednres for the paeific settlement of disputes.

1 propose that we should make it the polity of our two gorern-

meiits at least not to use veto power to prevent the Security Council
from proposing methods for the pacific settlement of disputas pur-
suant to Chapter VL

J3"othing, I am convinced, would give th& world raoi'e justifiable

liope than the conidction that both of Our governments are genuinely
determined to make tlie United Nations the effective instilment of
peace and justice than was the original design.

(2) If confidence is to be restored, there needSj above all, to be
confidence 3ri the pledged word. To us it appears that such confidence
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13 lamentably lacking. Tlmt is conspicuously so in regard to two
areaa where tlio situation ia a cause of gra"V6 international concem-

I refer first of all to G-ermany, This was the principal topic of our
mating of July 19&5 and the Mly substantive agreement which was
recQrdftd in our agreed Directive "Wfis tins:

Tlie Heads of Govcmment- recognizing their common respon-

sibility for tlie settlement or the German question and tiift r&-

lUlification of Germany, have ^reed th« Settlement of the German
question and the re-unifica.tion of Germany hy means of fi-e*

elections shall be carried out m conformity with the nationjiJ

interests of the GermaJi people and the interests of European
sec-urity.

In Spite of our urging, your government hasj for HOtT two SJ^d

one half yearSj taken no steps to carry out that agreement or to dis-

charge that recognized nsponsibility. Germany remains forcibly

divided.

This constitutes a j^jreat error, ]ncompfttibl& ^vith European security.

It also uiidGrminos confidence in the sanctity of our inteniationaL

agi-eements,

I therefore urge that we now prck^ed vigorously to bring about
tlift i*Linifics.tion of Germajiy by free elections, iU> we sorted, and as

the situation urgently demands.
I assure you that this act of simple justice and of good faith need

not lead to any increa-sed jeopardy of your cation^ The consequences
would be just the opposite and would surely lead to i^rftater security.

In connection with tlie i-e\mificat:on of Germany^ the United States

is prepared^ along w^ith otliers^ to negotiate specific arrangementa
regy^rding force levels and deployments, and broad ti'eat^ undertake
ingSi not merely against aggression but assuring positive reaction
sliouM aggression occur in Europe.
The second situation to which I refer is that of the countries of

Eastern Europe, The Heads of our two GoveramentSj together with
the Prime Minister of the United Kingdom, agi^eed in 1945 that tliB

peoples of thes& countries should have the right to choose the form
of government imder "which tlie;^ would live, and th&-t our three coun-
tries had a responsibility in this respect. The three of us agreed to
foster the coiiditions under which these peoples could exercise th&ir

rrght of free choice^

That agreement has not as yetbeen fuliilled-

I knoiv that your government is reluctant to discuss these matters
or to t.r'eat them as a matter of international concern. But the Heads
of Governments did agree at Yalta in 194:5 that these matters -wer^

of international concern and we specificaJly ner^jed that there could.

Srppropriat^ly be international consultation with reference to them-
This was another matter taken up at our meeting in Geneva in

1055. You then took the position that there were no /^rounds for dis-

cussing this question at our conference and that it would involve inter-

ference in the internal affairs of the Eastern European states.

But have not subsequent developments shown that I was justified

in my appeal to you for consideration of these matters? Surely the
Hungarian developments and the virtually unanimous action of the

United Ifationa General Assembly in relation thereto show that con-
ditions in Eastern Europe ara regarded throughout the world as much
more than a matter of purely domestic scope.
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I propose that "w^ shmld no^v discuss this matter. There is an iu-

trinaic n«ed of this in the interest of peace and, justite, which seems to

me Goinpiillijig.

(3) I now maJre, Mr. Chairman, a proposal to solve what I consider

to be tho mflst impOltant problem T^hich faces tlie tvoi'ld today.

{a) I propose that we agree that outer Space should ho u&ed only

for peaceful purposes. Wg face, a d&cisive moment in Jiistorj in rela-

tion to tins matter. Both the Soviet Union and the United States ai-e

now using outer space for the testing of nllssiles designed for militaTy

purposes. The time to stop is now.
I recall to you that a decade ago, wIlsh the United States had a

monopoly of a-tomic -weapons and of atomic experience^ we offered to

reriounce ihe making of atomic ^veapons and t^> make the use of atomie

energy an international asset for peaceful purposes only. If only

that offer had been accepted by the Soviet Union, there would not now
be the danger from nuclear weapons wliich you describe.

The nations of (he world face today another choice perhaps even

more momentous than that of 1&4S- That relates to the use of Outer

space. Tjct lis this time, and in time, make the right cJioice, tike

peaceful choice.

There are ahout to bo perfected and produced powerful new weap-

ons which, availing of outer space, will greatly increase the capacity

of the human race to destroy itself. If indeed it be the view of the

Soviet Union that we should not g(> on pi^ducing ever newer types

of weapons, can we not Stop the production of such weapons which
would use OFj more accurately^ irususej outer Spaccj now for tlie iirst

time opening: up as a field for man^s exploration ? Should not outer

space be dedicated to the peaceful uses of mankind and denied to the

purposes of war? Tiiat is my proposal.

(b) Let us also end the now unrestrained pi'oclu<jtioTL of nuclear

weapons. This too would be responsive to your urging again&t '^the

production of ever newer types of weapons". It is possible to fissure

that newly produceti fissionable mat*>rial should not be used for

weapons purposes. Also existing weapons stocks cart be steadily re-

duced by ascei'tainable transfers to peaceful puiposcs. Since Our
existing weapons stocks are doubtless larger tlian youi's we would
expect to make a greater tnin^if&r than yon to pesioeful pui-poses

stock&p I should be glad to receive your suggestioiii a& to what you
consider to be an ec[uitable mtio in this respect.

(c) I propose that, as part of such a progi'am wliich will reliably

check and reverse the accumulatiorii of nuclear weapons, we stop the

testing of nuclear wftaponSj not ]USt fot 2 or 3 yeai'S, but indefinrtely.

So long as the accumulation of these' iveapons continues unche^l^i^dj

it is better that we siiould be able to devise weapons which will be

primarily significant from a niilitai^ and defensive standpoint and
pi-ogressively eliminate weapons winch could destroy^ thruug;h fall-

out, vast segments of human life- But if the production iS to be

stopped and the trend revei-sed^ as I propose, then testing is no longer

so necessary.

(d) Tj^t ug at the same time take steps to bei^n the controlled and
progressive reduction of conventional M^eapong and Jnilitary

manpower.
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(e) I also i^*inew my piuposal tliut we begin pMgressively to tate

measures to guarantee against th& possibility of surprise attack. I
recall, Mr. Cnairmaji, that we benan to discuss this at our personal
meeting tw€ and a half years a^^lbut notliiTig has happened olthough
there is open a wide range of choices as to where tobe-gin.

The capacity to T^rify the fulfillment of commitroents is of the es-

SfertCe in ail these mattei^, including the reduction of conventional
forces and weapons, and it would surely be useful for us to study to-

gether through technics,! groups -what are the possibilities in this

respect upon ^y]uch w^ collld build if we then decide Co do SO. Those
technical studies could, if you wish, be undertaken without commit-
ment as to ultimate accept^rkce^ or as to the interdependencft, of the
pi'opositions invorved. It is such technical studies of th& possibilities

of verification and supervision that the United Nations has proposed
as a fii^t Step. I believe that this is a first Step that vvould promote
hope in both of our countries and in the worldn Therefore I urge
that this first step be undertaken,

I have noted your conclusion, Mr. Chairman^ that you attach great
importance to pei'sonal contact between statesinen and that you for

your part would be prepared t-o come to an agreement on a personal
meeting of 5tate leaders to discuss both the problems mention^, in

your letter and other problerDSn

I too believe that such personal contacts can he of value. I showed
that by coming to Geneva in the summer of 1955. I have rep&atcdly

stated that there is nothing I would not do to advance the ca-use of a
just and durable peace.

But meetings between us do not autom>itiGally produce good results.

Preparatory worlr^ with good TviJl on both sides, is a prerei^uisite to

STicceag, High level mefttirigs, in which we both participate^ CTcate

great expectations and for that reason involve a danger of disillusion-

mentj dejection and increased distrust if in fact the meetings sire ill-

prepared^ if they evade the root c^^usea of danger^ if they are used
primarily for propaganda, or if affreemen^ts arrived at are not fulfilled,

Conseriuentiy, Mr_ Chairma:ij tuis is my proposal

:

I am ready to meet with the Soviet leaders to discuss the proposals
mentioned in your letter and the proposals which I make, witJi the
attendance as appropriate of leaders of other states which have recog-

nized responsibilities in relation to one or another of the Subjects we
are to discuss. It "would be essential that prior to such a meeting these

complex matters should be \vorked on in advance through diplomatic
channels and by our Foreign Ministers, so that the issues can be pre-

sented in form suitable for our decisions and so that it can be ascer-

ta-ined that such a top-level meeting would, in fact, hold good hope of
advancing the cause of peace and justice in the world. Arrangements
should also be made for the appropriate inclusion, in the preparatory
work, of other govemmenta to which I allude.

I have made proposals ^hich seem to me to he "worthy of our atten-

tion and "which correspond to the gravity of our times. They deal
with the basic problems which press upon us and which if unresolved
would make it ever more difficult to maintain the peac«. The Soviet
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leaders by giving evid&nce oi a genuiii^ liitGiition ti> i-esolve thes& basic

problems can makB an indispensable contribution to clearing away
the obstacles to those friendly relationa and pea-:«ful pursuits wlijch

the peoples of all the Tvorld demand.

Letter from Chancellor Adenauer to Premier Bulg€tnin^ on
German ReunitiGation, January 2h 195$^

[Extracts]

I was gratified to see from both your fetters that the Government
of th^ Soviet Union is px^pared to take all neo^s^ steps to sound

every possibility of rapprochement and oi establishing an iinder-

gtauding between our two Governments. * * *

You may rest assured, Mr. Chairman, that it is the ea-niest desii'e

of the Federal Government to cooperate in achieving these aims. All

responsible statesmen in Uie world have today tl^ws obligation to con-

tribute to the pi'eservation of peace. A « «

UNJUSTIFTEO tUiPKOAGHES

In vje^r of this I doubly deplore that you, Mr. Chairnmn, h&ve
levelled serious reproadies m your two last letters at the Pedera.1 Gov-
ernment and the uovftmnicTits of its allies^ reproaches whioh are com-
pletely unjustified- * * *

For fexamplfej you Say, Mr. Ohairman, that the KoEth Atlantic Com-
mmitty and its member States are pursuing nn ag^essive policy. Let
me say in all seriausness and with all emphasis that this allegation is

wroug,
Tho North Atlantic Coicmiunity was established to guarantee the

freedom and security of its member nations. Its only ajm is to main-

tain pe;u!e in Europe and in the world, * * * Wehave repeatedly con-

firmed that the Treaty between the 15 na^tlons was conoluded to protect

the right of our peoples to live under governments of their own choice

in p&ace and freedom. The principles of the United Nations Charter

forbidding any war of aggression ai^ the principles to which we ad-

here in tTie Atlantic CSaimunity without restriction or reserva-

tion, * * *

1 likewise deplore the fact that you ;pers!st in and repeat the alle^-

tion that the Federal Government is impeding disamaraent, Four
of the five members of the United Nations sub-commission presented

a disarmament proposal last ye&r wMeh received the Ml and unre-

served approval of the Federal Governmentv The United Nations

Genftral Assembly adopted these proposals with an impressive ma^
jority- It was the Soviet Union that rejected them- * *

You assert furthermore tlTat it is becoming mnre and more obnoua
that the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany is prepared
to proceed to atomic armamentn Yon knowj Mr. Chairman, that the

Federal Grovernment is actually the only Grovemment of a sovereign

State to l^ave renounced voluntarily the production of atomic and nu-

"^TcrmiLn Ir^d-emi Pr^s Jinj Infornation OSl'X hffWc?*n, Jfluugirr 51, lOSS. ; traDalfitlfm
bT the Ocrmjin ForcljTc ^!lnlHt^y- Tbe letter waa dellrered llj t&C fiPTimATi EiflihflBHF la
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clear weapoi^s. You know, Mr. Chiiinnan, that this renunciation is in

addition sul)ject to an agreed control within Western European Union,

EISENHOWER PBOPOBA-LS tUPfORTED

Tha President of the tlnitfid States has submitted clear pxapoBals in

his reply. The subject of tliese proposfils is

:

1) a peiw^eful agreement that cosmic spaG& will be used for ex-

clusively pea,ceful purposes

;

S) an agreement concerning the cesSatioJi cti the uiilimited

production of nuclear weiipoTis^ the renunci^tioji of thft produc-

tion ot fissionable material for warlike purposes, and tlie reduc-

tion of existing suppliesofnUtkar weapons;

3) the cessation of nuclear M'eapon tcst&i

4) the investigation of possibilities of effe<:tive cOnti'ols con-

cerning the implementatmn of tiiese measures and at the same
time concerning a gradual leductioii of conv^iitional weapons

and forces.

The Federal Government concurs in these propos9.1s in theiv en-

tirety. It is ready to coopeti^te at all times in putting them into prac-

tice and to submit, just as all the other treaty partP^i^, to an effective

and all-embi-acing^ control '''**.

Your new disarmament proposals have disR-ppointed me. You ad-

vocate, amone other things, the establishment of a non-atj^mic area in

Europe ^vhich should include the German State territOJ7. It seems to

me of decisive significance to deal, not with the subsidiary question &3

!/> whei-e atomic weapons will be stored today or tomorrow, but with

the fundamental question of iflnouncin^ the production of these weap-
ons- You younself, Mr- Chairman, pointed out in your first letter to

me that the use of such means of destruction knows no geographical
frontiers. This statement seems to me—and I say this \vith regret

—

unfortunately inore accurate than the reference in your second letter

to the possibility that a non-atomic ai'ea could perhaps b& protected

from the effects of an atomic war by means of a guai-untee * * *.

"gekman conphder^vtiox" rejected

One of tlie greatest disappointmenCs for me was that the Soviet

[JnLon has up to now opposed the rcRJizotion of an aim recognized by
it, too, and refused to fulfil an obligation recognised by it, too. [Ger-

man reutufioation through aJl-Gemiau elections.] But my feelings of

disappointment have b^n particularly strong—and I know that in

saying this I am expressing the feelings of tlie entii'e German people
on both sides of that unhappy dividhig line—since reading your last

letter. The way you suggest as a solution to the national task of the
entire Grerman people, namely an agreement between the two German
States on the bosis of the recognition and Rll-round protection of their

intei'csts and the establishment of—as you put it—a ^^German Con-
federation^' IS impossible.

You yourself, Mr. Chairman, state that the vital interests of the

nations demand that all States acknowledge the principles of peace-

ful coexistence, mutual respect, territorial inviolability and sover-

eignty, nonnggi'Gssion, complete equality of i-ights and noninterven-
tion in tlie internal affairs of other States, Why docs the Soviet Union
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persist in refusing to apply tliese principles to tlie GarmaTi people,
toe.? * * *

DIPLOMATIC SEflOTiAIIOKS INSTEAD OF LETTETi-WKITINq

I should like to confine mj'&elf todiiy to these remarks which, I
Mieve, can coittribut& to clarifying our respective points of view. I
should liltft to oxprpss tlie desire, and hope tlmt we should all be able
to mak& up our minds to end the p^iblic exchange of letters which
does not seem to me the appropriate method of ciariiying fundamen-
tal differences of opinion-
We have unfortunately had the esperienca in the past few years

that no progress can be aohieved in this TV'ay * ^ *.

For this very reason * * * I $uL^^t that we should more than
hitherto raalff* -use of the proven possibilities of diplomatic negotiations
in order to explain our standpoints and to pi"epare in this way for a
removal of ejiisfcing difBciiltLes. In agreement -with its allies the
Federal Governnient tliereforft consider^ it usef\il to exploit to tha
fullest: extent the possibilities inhei^ut in diplomatic contacts. Inter-
national eonferenc&s the necessity of which is beyond question have in-
comparably greater cli^mces of leading to suocess if they ai^ prepared
carefully throagh diplomatic clianne^ tlian if they at^ preceded by
polemic correspojidence whidi can. only seri'e to stifle and nascent
germs of confidence * * *.

I would therefore sjjicerely welcome your agreement to my pro-
posal to begin diplomatic talks which perhaps at a conference of
Foreign Ministers could be brought to the point where the Iteads of
government would fac& olear decisions perhaps betweeii alternatives.
Ths situation is so grave tiiat we should seixe every suitable means
vvhich offal's us a chance to find constructive solutions. We owe it

to our nations and future generations to leave nothing undone to
bring about a lasting peace.

Communique an Conversations Between Secretarif of Stitte Dulles
and Mayor Brandt of Berlin^, February i&^ 1953 "-

The Secretary of State received the Governing Mayor of Berlin at
3 :00 F.M., February 10. The Mayor thanked him m the name of the
people of Berlin for th& ^Vmencan helj) which had constituted so
essential a contribution to tJie strengthening of tlie cultural and eco-
nomic life of free Berlin.
Mayor Brandt spoke of the need of Berlin for continuing economic

and iinancial aid so that this outpost of freedom can continue to play
its vital role.

The Secretary of State ai^ured the Mayor that in view of the city's

unique position and its significance to the rest of the worldj Berlin 3s
of deep concern to the United States, Moreover, the security and
welfare of the city and its continued progress are of dii-ect intei-est to
this Government as stated on many occasions in the past.
The Secretary of State emphasiKedj in parfcicukr, the policy of tlxis

Government to assure unimpaired access for both persons and goods
nr 1—

^

' T>?PHrtraeiLt of 3tat-e preae releaEc 61, FtbniJiTj 10, fflSS,
'
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to and from Berlin as guaranteed in the Nctp York and Paris Four-
PaTver AgreementSx
The Secretary concluded "by espressing his gratification for the con-

tinuing &t«ndfastness of the p&opJe of Eerhii. He wG3colns^d th& assur-

ance of the Mayor tlmt under his leadership tlie city will contiiiuo t^

perform its unique mission both as a manif^tation of the Tslues and

tultursl aclu^veioents of the free Tvorld, and also as a link between the

free peoples and those not now ahle to exercise their fundamental

human rights,

iVtrfe from the Polish Foreign Mtni&ter (Rapacki) to the American

Ambassador (Beam), on the Establishment of a Denuclearized

Zoner Februars 14, 1958^

1 Tvish to refer to the conyersation u-hiclt I had on December 9,

1357, with the Charge d'Affaii^s of the Emba&Sy of the United Stsites

in Warsaw. In this conversotion I have presented the position of the

Polish Go-penunent in respect to the tendencies to make tJic nuclea.r

armjLments in Europe nnivei'sal n.nA pai-ticularly towards the accelera^

tion of armaments m IVestftm Germany, The thrmt of further eom-

plicationSp primarily in Centra! Euixjpe, where the opposing Tnilitary

groupings coine into a direct contact and the apparent danger of an
increase in the intematio]i!il tension liave prompted the Polish Gov-
ernment to initiate at that tune direct discussions trough diplomatic

channels on the Polish proposal $ubmitUd to the United Nations Gen-
eral Assembly on October 9^ lil5T^ concerning the establishment of a

denircleariKed xone in C&ntral Europe-
This proposal hns evoked a wide interest in government and politi-

c?al circles as well as in the broad strata of public opinion in many
countries.

Taking into account a number of opinions expressed in declarations

made in connection with the Polish proposal and with the view to

facilitate negotiations, the Polish Government has resolved to present

a more detailed elaboration of its proposal. This finds its expression

in the attached memorandum which is simultaneously being trans-

mitted by the Polish Government to the governments of Francej

Great Britain and the Union of Soviet Socijilist Eepublics as well as

to the governments of otiier interested conntries.

The Polish Government is conscious of thefact that the_ solution

of the problem of disarmament on a world-wide Scale requires, first

of all, ne^^otiations among the great powers and other countries con-

cerned- Therefore, the Polish Government supports the proposal of

the U,S.S.fi. government concerning a meeting on the highest level

of leading statesmen with the participa.tion of heads of governments.

Such a meeting Gould also resnlt in reaching an agreement on the

qnestion of the establishment of a dennclearixed ?^nfi in Central Eur-
ope, should an agreement among the countrres concerned not b& reached

in the meantime, lu any ei'ent the initiation ?it present of discus-

1 nepaitment oj State BuiUtin, May 19, 105B, pp. &22-S23- TUB Dull^ States ^"^ *^

Xbie nolc on Mrtj 5, i05S ilnfr*^). Soe olso P'orplgn Mlnlnt^ir Rapficti's fl.d<^rc?s i>! Octrtbftif

2, l&5Vj Pr*ml*r Bnl;taclfi"'e letter Of DEcemheT 10, 1&5T, nad PraBLaen-t MaeatiowBr^a leU»
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sions On tlie question of a denuclearised zojife in Central Europe would
contribute to a suGcessful coui-se of the above mentioned meeting.

Th& Polish Goveriinient expresses tlte hope that the Government
of the United State,^ will study the attaciied memorandum and that

the proposs.1* contftiued in it Tvill meet -ivith the understanding of tJie

Government of tlie United Stiites. Th& Polish Government on its

part would be prepared to continue the exchange of views on this

problem with tlie Government of the United States.

On October 2, 1057, the Qovenirnent of the Polish People's Repub-
lia presented to the General Assembly oi the Unit-ed Nations a pro-

posal cj>nociTiins thfe estfiblij^lnnent of n denuclearised zone in Central

Europe. The governments of Chechoslovakia- and of the German
Democratic Republic d&elai-ed their readiness to accede to that zone.

The Government of the Polish People^s Republic proceeded with
the conviction that t^e establis>hJV>ent of the proposed denucleariKed

^One could lead to an improvement in the international atmosphere
and facilitate bTooder discussions on disarmament as well as the solu-

tion of other controA'ersinl interital issues, while the continuation of
nucleftr armaments and making them universal could only lead fo a
further solidifying of the division of Europe into opposing blocks

and Co a furtiier complieation of tliis situation, especially in Central

Europe.
In Itecembei^ 1&57 the Govemment of the Polish People's Republic

reneTved its proposal thixjugh diplomatic channels.
C^nsidenng the ivide repercussions which the Polish initia-tive has

evoked and t^ing into account the prapositions emerging from the
discussion which has developed on this proposal, the Government
of the Polish People's Eepubhc hereby presents a more detailed elabo-

KLtion of its pi"oposal, which may facilita-fe the opening ci negotia-

tions andreachingof an agreementon this subj'ect-

L The proposed zones should include the territory of; Poland,
Czechoslovakia, German Democratic Republic aiid German Federal
Republic. In this territory nuclear weapons would neither be manu-
fattxi^ed nor stoclLpiled, the equi])ment and installations designed for
their servicing would not be located there^ the use of nuclear weapons
against tJiG territory of this Kone would be prohibited.

II. The contents of the obligations arising from the establishment
of the denuclearized zone^'ouJdbf bosed upon the following premises:

1- Th& states included in this Jione would undertake the obligation
not to manufacturej maintain nor import for their own use and not
to permit the locTition on their territories of nuclear \veajions of any
tyije, as well as not to install nor to admit to their territones of instal-

lations and equipment desired fot sevvici»ig nudeai' "weapons, includ-

ing missllesUaunching equipment,
2, The four powers (France, United States^ Great Britain, and

U.S.S.K.) would undertake the following obligations

:

(A) Kot to maititamnliclear weapons in the armamenIs of their

forces stationed on the territories of states included in this zone;
neither to maintain nor to install on the teri'itories of these states

any installations or equinm^nt designed for servicing nuclear
weapons, including missiles* la-unching- equipment.
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{B) Kot ot transfer in any mftiiMr and under any reason whftt-

SOfrver, nuclear weapons nor jnst&Ilations and equipment designed
for servicing nuckar weapons—to governments or other organs in
tilis area-

3, The powers which have at their disposal unclear weapons should
undertake the obliga^tion not to use th^S& weapons against the terri-

tory of the 2on& or against any targets situated in this zonen

Thus the powers would undertsiliG the obligation to respect the
status of th&zone aa an area in ivhich there should he no nuclear
weapons and against whicJi nuclear Tveapong should not he used.

4. Oth^r states, whose forces are stationed on the territory of any
State includGd in the xone^ ivoiild also undertake the obligation not to

maintain nuclear weapons in the arnianiGiits of these foroes and not to

transfer such weapons to governments or to othftr organs in this area-

Neitlier will they install equipment or instdhitions designed for the
servicing of nncl^ar weapons, iJlcluding missiles^ launching equipment^
on the territories of states in the i^one nor will they transfer them to
governments or otlier organs in tills ai-ea.

The manner and procedure for tlic implementation of these obliga-

tions could he the inbject of detailed mutual stipulations.
irr. In order to ensure the effectiveness and implementation of the

obligations contained in Part 11^ paragraplis 1-2 and 4^ the states con-

cerned would undertake to create a system of broad and effective con-
trol in tlie area of the proposed zone and submit fchejnselves to its

functioning.
1. This system could coniprise ground as well as aerial controh

Adequate control posts, with rights and possibilities of action which
would ensure the effectiveness of inspection, could also be established-

The details and forms of the implementation of control can he
agreed upon on the basiis of the experience acquired np to the present
tbn& in this field, as well as on the basis of propo&als submitted by
various states in the course of the disarmament negotiations^ in the
form and to the extent in which they can be ada^pted to the area of the
zone.

The systerrx oi control established for the denncleariMd aone could
provide useful experience for the realization of broader disarmament
agreement.

2. For the purpose of supervising the implementation of the pro-
posed obligations an ade^juate control machinery should be established.
There could participate in it, for example, representatives ap-
pointed/not excluding additional personal appointments/by organs
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization and of the Warsaw Treaty.
Nationals or representatives of states, ^i^hich do not belong to e^ny
military ^ouping in Enrope, could also participate in it.

The ptocedure of the esUbJishnient, operiition and reporting of
the control organs can bo the subject of further mutual stipulatioiiSx

IV. The most simple form of embodying the obligations of states
included in the zone would be the conclusion of an n.ppropriate inter-
nationivl convention- To avoid, however, iuiplications^ which some
states mi^ht find in such a solution, it can be arran^d that:

1. These obligations he embodied in the form of foin^ unilatenil
declarations, bearing the character of an intei-national obligation
deposited "^vith a mutually agr^d upon depository state,
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S. Tlie oil ij^atiOils of great powers be e^nbodied in the fonn of
a mutual document Or ui^il&tei'al d&clfLTation/a^ mentioned above
in paragraph 1/i

5- lliG obli^tions of other atatesj who^ anned ft^rccs are

stELtioiied in ilm area of the zone, be embodied in tlic form of

unilateral declar^vtions/as mentioned above in paragraph 1/-

Ou th& biisEs of the above pLwpasals the jjovernmcut of the Polish
People's Republ . suggests to initiate jie.jj;otiatioiis for the purpose of
a further d^?1ail(Kl elaboration of tlie plan for the establialinient of the
denuclearised zone, of the doc-inncnts and guarantees related to it as

we)l as of tJiti m«ujis of implementation of the uridtirtal^en pbli^fitions-

The government of tlie Polisli People's Eepiiblic h;is restsons to &tat«

that acceptance of thei proposal <x}ntM?niinff the establiylunent of a

denuclearlzevd zone in General Europe wiill facilitate the reac-hiitg of
an agi^eemant velatin^ to the adefi^uiite fftdiLCtiw of conventional arnia-

menls and of foi'eign aimed forties &tationed on the territoiy of the
sCartes inohided in t]ie zono.

Aide'M^moire from Ike SoiTiet Foreign Minister (Gromifko) to tfte

American Ambassador (Thompson}^ Proposing a Summit Meet-
ing, February 28, 1S58^

Tll& Sovi&t Government attributes great importance to liavins take
place in the neai'eKt futcn; a confercncjj on the liigliest level "witJi the
participation of Heads of Govenimentg for discussion of a number of
urgent mfcernational questions.

It is aheady possibles to say defmitely now that the proposal for con-
vening such a- conferen(>e, which has been the subject of exchange of
opinions between govecnmejits of a number of states in i-ecent mjonths^
lias met with th& approval and support of governments and brojidest

cii^lcs of the public of many countries-
The peoples dei^and thiit effective measures be adopted for prevent-

ing the tlu-eat of outbreak of war with us& of atomic and hjdrogen
"weapons^ that u sharp break be made in the direction of improving ttie

v^hole international situation; of the creation of conditions for the
peaceful collaboration of all States. The p^pleS expect from the
foTtlicominjv conference at tlie Summit the resolution of just tliis

historical task.

Exoiiange of messages betiveen tlie Chairman of the Council of
Ministers of U.S.S.R- and the President of tlie United States of Amer-
ieo which lias taken place recently has shown that the governments of
both countries staJid for a )n,eethig of leading personages of states at
highest kvel.

Ilowevei'j there is still a number of qiaestions connected witli the
preparation of a conference at the Summit on whicli it i& essential to
come to agreement without further delays so as to hasten Ibe convening
of die conference.

lu the opinion of the Soviet G-ovcrnniGnt for bringing about sucli

agi-eemerit it is necessary to utibzwaU means !utd pathawlnr-h will help
the most rapid nchievemenip of understaTidin^;.

J ni^ptjr/metU 0/ state Bulletiir, Marph iii. J^I^S, JJp. SC^-^fll. Tor tUni tflKt Of tllf .^Uli^t-
lean ivE>ly i;MuL'cb d, 105S|, jt» injva.
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S&veral questions of preparation of the conference can be reviewed
and decided without deiaj thraugh diplomatic channels. On tlie other
hand, the governments of a, number of ata.fes, ineluding tliG United
States of America^ have expressed the opinion that carrying out of
prspara.tion should not only be limited to diplomatic channels and
that At a certain stage it ivould be e=xpedient to convene a tOJ^fer&nce

of Ministers of Foreign Affairs.

Taking account ot these wishes, the Soviet Govei-nincnt cjcpresses

agreement on holdit^g a Conference of Minister's of Foreign Aftaii;s to

Speed up the preparation of a meeting at the Summit with participa-

tion of Head^ of Government. The Soviet GoveiTiment pi"opofiCS

holding a confer^e]ice of Ministers of Foreign AiTairs in Apnl 1958.

I]i[ismncK as the goal of such a conference of Ministei'S mnst be the
reduction to a minimum of the period of preparatioFl of the meeting
with participation of Heuds of Governments, the scope of questions
made subject to discn^ion of Ministers should he. in thenpinionof the

Soviet Governmoi^t, strictly limited ti> questions relating to the or-

j^an^Zatiojtal side of preparation for a jnefttin^^ at the Suniniitt

The Soviet Government considc^rs that the Ministers of Foreign
Affairs should be commissioned Co "ft'ork ont the Jij^endju of the eon-
ferenca at the Summit, to determine the compositTon of its partici-

pants, titnfi and )dace of holding it.

Insofar as the compo&vition of Elie participants of the conference
of Ministers of Forci^rn Atfaii-s is concmmc^d, approjtimatie^ly tlie same
coimtrias^ in the opinion of the Soviet Government, slionid be repre-

re^rktedatitasvrill take part in tlie meeting at hij^hest level. For itfl

part, the Soviet Government lias already net forth ideas ralatint^ to

the composition of tsiidi a c^onference- In it could take paii i-epresen-

tatives of all the states niembers of tlie Noi-tli Atlantic Alliance and
the states p^irticipating in (he Wai'saiv ^A'^aty, as well as representa-

tives of a number of states not participating m military blucSj Such
aSj for example, India, Afghanistan, Egypt, Yn^^oslaviai Sweden,
Austria. If for one oi^ another i*eason it is considered desirable to

hold the conference of Ministers of Foreign Affsiirs in a naiTower
composition-, then, ia the opinion i^f the Soviet Goven^inent, the fol-

lowing states could take part in it: United St-ates of America, Gl^eat

Britain, France^ Italy, U.S-S.R,, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Rumania^
India, Yugoslavia, Sweden- In this regard, such a possible limitfeition

of the composition of tlie participants of the conferei^Ce of Ministers

of Foiei^i AfEaits should m no way predetermine tlie qne&tion of the

composition of the forthcoming conference u-ttheSuminitp

The Soviet Government is y^i^eable to the coiivening of the confer-

ence of Mniisters o^ Forei«jn Afl'iiii'S in a plflce which will he accept-

able for the other participants of such a confei^ei^ce.

The ideas of the Soviet Government regarding the agenda of thi^

conference at the highest level "with tlie participation of Heads of
GovecnmentJs are already knou'n to Che GoverTiment of thft United
States of American The Soviet Government proposes to discuss at

this conference the following urgent international questions

:

—the immediate cessation of tests of atomic and hydrogen
iveapons

;

—the renunciation l>y the U.SrS.R., United States of Anieuica,

and Great britain of the iiscof nucleai' weapons;
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—the creation in Central Europ& of a Aone free from atomic

weapons;
—the conclusion of n- nOiiag^^ressioii agreement betw&en states

entering into the North Atlantic Alliance and states participating

in thfi Wa.rsaw Treaty
j—the reduction of nnmbers of foreign tix>opa on the territory

of Gerniany and within the bordei-s of other European sfates;

the working out of agreement on ([uestiODS connected \vlth tho

prevention of sudden attack;

—measin-^s for tlie expansion of international trade ties; the

cessation &f T?ar propaganda
5

—ways for reducing ten?>ioil in the ^rea of the Near and Middle
East-

Besides, the Soviet Government, as it has already pointed out several

times, 5s ready also to discnsa with general confient at the conference

other constniGtive proposals directed to the cessatiDn of the ^^cold

war," which conld be introduced by other participants of (he confer-

ence.

Having carefully studied the ideas contained in messages of the

President of the United States of America D, Eisenhower to Chair-

man of Council of Ministers of IJ.S.S.H, N. A, Bulganin, the Soviet

Government expi'epscs readiness also to discuss at the conference at the

Summit the following queBtions :

—prohibition of use of cosmic space for military purposes and
liquidation of foreign military bases on foreign territories.

Reftching an fkgreement on this important question would much
reduce the danger of sudden outbreak of "vvar and would be a big

step for guaranteeing conditions for the quiet and peaceful life oi
peoples

;

—conclusion of a German pea«^ treaty. For discussion of this

question the Soviet Government proposes to draw in representa-

tion of the German Democratic Republic and the Federal Kepub-
lic of GeiTTianj. Of coui-se^ the question of unification of German
Democratic Kepuhlic and FcdeiTil German Republic into on&
state, wholly relating to the competence of these two German
states, cannot be the sub]ect of consideration at a forthcoming
conference at the Summit

^

—the development of ties and contacts between countries. The
Soviet Government has unalterably stood for the development
of such contacts in arery possible ^vay, It shares the vie^v of the
iipportance of such type of contacts expressed in the message of
President Eisenhower of February 16 of this year. For- its part^
tho Soviet Government attributes great importance to the support
of systematic personal contacts between leading personalities of
states for the exchange of opinions on current international ques-
tions in the interests of strengthening mutual trust and the con-
solidation of general peace

At the same time, the Soviet Goveraracnt^ as it has already pointed
out several times, considej^ Completely impoEsible tlie discussion at
a conference at the Summit, and indeed at. any internationRi confer-
enofl, of such questions as relate to the field of internal affairs of this
or that state- The qiisistion brought up by the Government of the
United States of America concerning the situation in the countries of
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Eastern Europe relates to just this category- The discussion of this
type of question ivould mean the impermissible interference in internal
affairs of sovereign staf^, a path on which Soviat Union will not tread
in any oircumsfance. The Soviet Government in general cannot un-
derstand why it is addressed with proposals to di&cuSS internal affairs
of third countries ^hich are sovereign states and "with which both
the Government of the U.S.S.R- and the Government of the Unitad
States of America maintain normal diplomatic relftti^ng. In the opin-
ionof the Soviet Government, to bring iip questions of this type means
deliberately to lead matters to shnrpening of relations betvpeen stateSj

deliberately to subject to threat the adiievenient of understanding on
urgent questions of liquidating the *^cold war" and lessening interna-
tional tension.

Th& Soviet GoTemment thinlks that for guaranteeing success of the
conference at hig^hest levelp it is essential that th^i attention of the par-
ticipants of the conference be concetiti^ted on such questions, the
resolution of which will aatudly help the detente of international ten-
sion^ the strengthening^ of confidence between states and the consoli-
dation of peace,
Tha Soviet Oovernment expresses hope that the Government of

the United States of America, will regard the considerations above set
forth in a positive sense.

Letter from Premier Bulganin to President Eisenhoicery .

Regarding a Summit Meeting^ March 3, 195$^

[OffleHal transiation']

I kiYft re<*ived: your message of February 15, and I deem it neces-
sary to express Some views regarding the questions touched upon in
your message-

It has h^&n almost three months since the Soviet Govermmentj con-
cerned about the development oi the intemationai situations which
development is dangevous to the cause of peace, made a proposal to
convene a conference of top government ofnciola to solve a number of
problems of iminediatfi urgency and to determine through joirit efforts
effective methods of easing nitemational tension and of ending the
^*cold war" sitnationT

It is obvious even now that the idea of conducting negotiations at
the highp^t level has met with approval and support on the part of
governments and wide public circles in many countries- Thi& i& all the
more understandable because the supreme int^i^sts of ail peoples—
the interests of the preservation and strengthening of peace—msist-
ently demand that an end bo put to ^ further drift toward war, that
the atmosphere of suspicion, threats^ and military preparations bs
dispelled, and that a patli of peaceful coexistence and businesslike co-
operation of all States be embarked upon,

_
In Our letters to each other during recent months wehaveeschanged

views in regard to the holding of a summit conference, and I con-
sider that this exchanff& of views has had a positive significance and
has played a definite role in the preparation ofsuch a meetingn Above

% Departffieiit of ^Icu ftvlletin, April 21, IflBfl, pp, 348-652. B&e al^O trf&MrULe d^!am>
CLon of MarCli 31. 1358 iin^ra).

^

401<l!>—5& IT
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all, our correspondence has sliown that the governments of our two
countries hold the general opiiiion that a Cojife^-e^M of tox> govern-

ment officials is desimble and that its successful outcome caa esert
a favomblG influence ijn the entire intenmtional situation- Further-
more, we have liad ni\ opportunity to present in n preliminary \ve.y

our "views with i^gard to a niunbeT-oi specific problems, whioh is

useful 111 itself, since it fjicilitates the search for a mutually acceptable
basis of negoUationSp
In your inessag& of February Vd you stateT Mr. President, that the

Soviet GJovemnient insists that only its ottu prapnsals he discussed by
the participants m the conf^i^nce and that it refuses to con^^ider the
questions proposed for discussion by the Government of the Thuted.
States. Ihis is, however, an altogether erroneous interpretation of
the position of the Sovifit GoveTnineut, Actually, the presentation of
Eroblems which tfc propose for discussion at a sunmiit in.eeting has

y no means be&n dictated by any Sp&cial interests of the Soviet Tjnion.
They are international problems whiclL have not arisen just today,
Ci-oblems the solution of which has been lon^ awaited and dcmsinded

y the peoples.
Are the AmfeiHcrtu people ]«s& interested tJiaii the people of the Soriet

Unioil or of other countries, forexampleiina n^nnnt^iationby states of
the use of atomic and hydrogen bombs, in having nuclear weupons testa

terminated at long last or in having fJie states t-ake coordinat-ed mens-
sures to\vfLrd p3"eventin^ a surprise attack? Ar* the British and
French^ the iJlhabitanCs of "^Yest Germany^ or the Belgiims less in-

terested than th& Rusyiiins, Poles, Caechs, or the inhabit^nte of Eiist

Germany i]i tlift r-oi^dusion of a noua*^^,TessioTi pact bet-^veen NATO
member states and the parties to th^ Warsaw Treaty, o\' in tl^e initi:>-

tion by both sides, by mutii[\l agreement, of a n^duction in the nujnter
of foreign troops in Germany, or in ci'eating in the center of Europe
a wide Hone ^vhich would be free of nucleiir weiipons and excluded
from the sphere of the uPe of atomic, hydrogen, and rooket weapons^
Can one believe that only the Soviet Union of all the states is interested
in the erection of a heallhier infenmtional political atniospherej to
Waich end it is necessary to stop th<^ war propaganda wiiieh is poison-
ing the minds of the people inanumber of countries? It is also quite
obvious that it would be in the interest of all States to have a fi^e de-
relot^iVient of international triide bused on the principle of mutual ad-
vantage without any artificial harriers^ and f^ stabilise the situation in
the Xcar and Middle East through a renunciation hy tli.e ^reat po-n^era

of any interference in thft internal ft'ffai*'? of th§ countries in that ai'ea,

which n^ore than once has already been a hotbed of dangerous conflicts-

We believe it is the duty of all statesmen who are really concerned
over the fatft of the world to contributes in every possible wiiy toward
achieving a]i agreement on these pressing; problems, Tliere nre no
insurnwuntahle ohstrccles to the solution of iill these p^t^blems. Only
one thiii^^r is required

—

r willinirnessof the participants in the negotia-
tions to display i^alism and a desii-e actually fn aohieve a relaxation of
international t-ension^ which things are so necessary under pre-^sent

conditions.

The only factor that motivates the Soviet Rovei-nment in its pra-
posal for consideration of these problems is the conviction that u]ider
present conditions it would be best tc begin a general lessening of in-
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tem;ational tension t>y solvnig the most immediate problems, wliich

could be oompLetely solved even now without hattn to tli^ interests of

any individual slate. We sec a confirma-tioii of the cori-ectness of t\ii^

uiawpoint in tlic fa4?t that tlie Soviet Union's proposalsi ]iave found
a sympadietic response ^nd support on t]ie part of governments and
wide public circles in mnjly t»uiitiie^, botb in thfe East and in the Weat-

Furtliermore, we by no means beliftvc, nor have we ever sitatedi that

only tlie topics proposed for dis<iT]asioii by the Soviet Ijiiioii can be

considered at a sniriinit meeting. I should like to remind yon tliat in

onr proposals of Jamiaiy S Uicre was a direct statement concerning

tlid willingness of the Soviet Cjoverjiment also to disc-u&s^ by mutual
agrGcm&n^ audi additional ronstruc^tive proposals contributing \.<f a

termination of the '^cokl war" as migbt l>e prr^ented by the nthex

participants inthem^ting.
However, this does not mean that we can agree to discuss matters

that are in the sphere of internal a-ITairs of other stsites, the considera-

tion of "which could have :no results other than a still furtlier aggrava-

tion of tlie relations between states- Precisely in tliis category belong

3uch mattei-s as the situa,tiDn in the countries of Eiistern Enr0l>ft and
the unification into a single state of the German Deinocratic Itepublic

and tlie Federal RepuHic of Germany, You, Mr. President, are

familiar with the viewpoint of the Soviet Govcniment in this inspect,

and it is hardly Jiecessaiy to speak of this again it^ dfitail. A dis-

cnssion of such rguestions would mean inadmissible interfevfeucA in

the internal affairs of sovereign states, to which tlie Soviet Union
will never in a.ny case agi-es. The le^tiinate question arises as to why
proposals are directed to the Soviet Govei'nment to discu&s the internal

affairs of third countries that are sovereign states and with which

both the United Stafes of America and the Soviet Union have normat
diplornatic illations- In fact^ if the Government of the U.S.A, has

any uncertainties with reg-ard to tlie iDtemal structure of this or that

country of Eastern Kurope, tliei-e exists^ as^ou are aware^ a practice,

developed tlkraugh th« centnries, of clarifj'^uig euch questions not by
interfering in the internal affaii's of other countries but by making usa

of ordinary diplomatic channels. We do not consider it possible to

assume 1:he role of judges and decide questions pertainijig to tho in-

ternal atnactni'e of other countri&s. We ai-e likewise unable to recog-

1UZ& sncli a right for any other stato, and we considei madmissible

jiot only the discussion but ev^n the mere presentation of such

questions.

We have no doubt that if someone were to pi'opose an international

conference fov tlia discussion of the internal political situation in

Frj^nce, Itfi-lVi Turkey, Canada, or in th^ United States itself, for

example^ sucIl a proposal would meet with the most einpliatie objec-

tion on your part. To include questions of this kind in tiie agenda
of a summit oonferonGG would certainly mean foredooming this con-

fei'ence Co f ailu]i"e, and tliis we do not desire at all.

I should like to add that, if \ve, for our part^ put forward a number
of questions which in the opinion of the Soviet Ciovemment should be

considfcrefl at the conference, wc do not a.t all consider the list of thes^

questions definitive. As I have already corrimuiiicated to yon» Mn
Pre&identj the Soviet Government has always been prepared to dis-
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CUSS also at e. simimit conferencesW common con^nt, any other con-

structive proposals for ending the '^K>ld fpar^' that mght be submitted

by other participants at the conf&rence.

My coUeagwes ^1X<[ I have closely studied the considerations con-

tained in your messages. The Soviet Government agrees ^o discuss

the following questions as well at a sun^mit conference

:

We av& prapared to diaeuss the questions of prohibiting the use ol

outer space for jftilitary purpos&s and the lit^uidation of alien military

bases on foreign territories. I think you will agree that the reaching

of an agi-eement on this important question -woiild greatly reduoe the

danger of a sudden outbrejik of war and wo^dd b& an important step

tj>-wai^ ensuring conditions foi' a tranquil and pe^iceful life among
nations.

The Soviet Government also wnsiders it possible to diaeuss the

matter of concluding a German peac& treaty- W& propose that the

fn-ernments of the German Democratic Republic and the Federal

epuWio of Germany be ix^vited to participate in the discission of

this problem- Of course, the problem of muting ih^. G.D.E.. and tlie

F.K.G-- in a single state, v-hich falls wmpletely Tvithin the compe-

tcnoG of these two German states^ cannot^ as the Soviet G^vtmment
has already stated repeatedly, be tli.e subject of discussion at th&

forthcoming summit conference-

We agree that at a summit conference there should also be a discus-

sion of the questions of developing ties and contacts among countries,

The Soviet Govemnient ha& invariably been in favor of every possible

development of such contacts. It shares the views expressed m your

message of Febma.ry 15 conceding the importance of such contacts.

I ghonld li'ke to emphasize that for its part the Soviet Govenunent at-

taches great Significance to the ma-intenanoe of systematic personal

contacts between top government officials for the exchange of views

concerning current international problems in the interests of improv-

ing relaticris between states and of strengthening mutual trust and

consolidating universal peace.

Likewise, we are not opposed to having ^n exchange of views regard-

ing ways of strengthening the U.N, ; we have merely expressed, certain

considerations of principle which we have in this respect.

I have already had occasion to explain why we consider unaccept-

able the proposal that our two governments renounce the principle of

unanimity of the permanent members of the U-N. Security Council in

deciding certain questions in that body. We cannot agree at all with
the claim that the only thing in question is the procedural aspect of the

matt^r^ although, as is well known, this aspect al^ h^s important sig-

nificance in settling great political problems- We are firmly convinced
that the implementation of measures proposed by you would in prac-
tice lead to the use of the Security Council in the interests of one or
several powers to the detriment of the interests of oth^r states^ to im-

dermining the various principles of unanimity of the ffreat powers
which have the basic responsibility for maintaining international

peacOj that principle on which the U-K". i? founded and which repre-

sents the basic guarantee for the normal activity and the very existence
of the TJ.N- It is a well-]?nown fact that in the development of this

Srinciple the Government of the U.S.A. itself played an active role.

'ne cannot fail to s^ that at the present time the preservation of this
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principle is still more necessary than it was fchirteeji years ago, when
the U-N". was created.

The Soviet Govemment has set forth its Tiewpoittt, BOt only coq-

ceming problems subject to discussion but also regarding the partici-

pants, the tima of convening, and oertain other problems- Unfortu-
natcly, tvc i5o Tiot yet know tl^e Ti&wpoint of the Government of the

U.SA. concerning these matters; there is no mention of this even in

your message of Febmary 15.

As to the method oi preparation, for the conference, the necessity for

which has now been expressed by the heads of the governments of all

the largest states, the Soviet government feels that all "ways and means
should DC used fhat might expedite such preparations. It seems to us

that an agreement can be reached through, diplomatic channeila on cer-

tain (Questions relating theretop and theSe opportunities should, of

course, be utilized. At the sa.mQ time we take into account the fact that

the Grovemment of the United States and certain other governments
have declared tbeposelves in favor of calling a Foreign Ministers' con-

ference a& one of the preparatory measures for a summit conference.
If you eonsider that a Ji'oreign Ministers' conference would serve and
would help Co expedite the convening of a- conference of top govern-
ment officials with the participation of the heads of govemment, then
we are prepared to comply with such a desiie. We are proceeding oU
the premise that the conirening of a summit conference as soon aa pos-
sible fulfills the hopes of all peoples.

_
Since the parties agree on the desirability of e^^peditmg the prepara-

tion of a summit conference, we propose to call a Foreign Ministers'
meeting in Aprils and we consider that it should prepare the agenda
for a summit conference, determine who should participate in it, aiid

decide wlien and where it should be held. It would be advisable to de-
cide all these questions as soon as possible-

I must say, Mr. President, that the pr&s^nt state of preparation of
the summit conference causes us definite concern. The lack of a reply
firom the Government of the United States to a. number of concrete
proposals from the Soviet Government concerning preparations for
the conferonco, and dso the fact that the GoveiTimcnt of the United
Stat^ continues kJiowingly to submit unacceptable q^uestJons, all of
this obviously delays the wjuvenine of the coafere]ice.

_
We arc all the moi'e aJarmcd amce, in addition to delaying a deci-

sion on the question of convening the conference, the Governments of
the United States and of certain Other iN'ATO member states ai"o step-

ping up the tempo of practical measures in the sphere of military
greparations, M-hioh cannot but aggravate mtemational tensions. I
avft in mind pa-i-tiGularly a reoen^y signed agreement between the

United States and Great Britain on the establishment of bases in the
territory of the latter for launching Amciican medium-ran^ rockets,

and also the announcement of the convening in Paris^ in April of this

ye^r, of a conference of Defense Ministers of the NAlYi nations for

the purpose of studying such questions as setting up rocket bases in

the territories of NATO member countrieSj stockpiling atomic weap-
ons in tJiose countries, and the transfer of atomic weapons to NATO
members.
We note that the pross of certain "Western powers has i-ecently stated.

openly that the United States will not consent to a Summit confer-
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ence until agi'S&meiits have been reaolied cojic&miiig the establishment

of Americnjiroeketbiisea in tJifttcrritory of the We&b European NATO
member countries.

All of this j*?%ull-s in n vevy sti^an^s sitiiaWon: on the one hand^

Assertions arft benig ]nad& regarding L«adi)^0§S to make etforts toward
xeluxiiig international tenjiit>n and lesseiiing tht danger of ^var; on
the other h^nd, JiiilitsirT preparations are bein^ made with feverish

ha?!:*^ ^v]uch can only increase intenmtionol tension and the danger
of wnr.
How should we, Mr. Prasident, nnder these conditions, evaluate

the situation which haa been ci-eELted? Should we judge the ti-ue

intentions of the Government of the TTnited States and of certain

other NATO nations by their -^vords or by their deeds ^ It seems to us

tliat if we ai-B all agreed that it is necessary to hold a summit confer-

ence \o study urgent m teniatiorkal questions, tiien at least measures
should not 1>& iHrfee]! that might only impede the convening of such a
conference and I'endcr jnoi^ complicat-ed tho solution of the problems
facing it-

I caniiofc, Mr- President, overlook e.6i"tain statements, chiefly eo]i-

ceraiug questions of Soviet-Amencnn relations, contained in your
comminHcatlOU of Pebmary 15. I do not wish to dwell on th& tone

in. which ce-ttain pas&Lvges of that comllluni^^LLtion were written, since

a contest in shaip wonls Ciinnot he useful in fielding ways to relax

international tension.

First of all, I must say that the 5ta-tements c<^nccvning the Socialist

order of society, the domestic and foreign policy of tiie Socialist states,

and the mutual rolaiions between them as contained in your conunu-
nication are not in conformity Tvith actual re&lity-

We are, of course^ aware mat yon are opposed to the ideaa of cora-

mui^ism ^n<\ the principles underlying the social system m the Soviet
"Union and oth^sr Socialist countries- We do not ftxpect our views on
questions of social development to coincide. However, while you
maintain that the pmponents of the ideolo;^ which you also support
hs-vf^ the rif^ht to criticize the Socialist system in every way, you
construe the criiici$irn of tapit^dist social ordet-s made by Communists
in the Soviet Union as pit)of that the Soviet Government is not en-
deavoring to improve relations with the Unitod States of America.
This question deserves special consideration. We have more than

once eniphfisizcd how don^vg^rous it would be tjo the oause of pea^ft to
bring ideological disagreements into the Sphei^ of I'elatiojis between
stateSn We cannot come into agreement in the ideologicjil sphere.

You prefer the capitalistic system while we have never concealed our
ne^rative attitude toward capitnlrsmi, and we are iirmly convinced that
only socialism can ensure tnie freedom and equality fov all men and
the most Complete dcvelopjncnt of society, both marterially and mor-
ally. The polemics between the adherents of the two ideoloeries is

perfectly natural. Bnt doea that mean that between the So\'iet Union
and the United States of America thet'e cannot e^^ist normal or even
good and friendJy relations? Of <:ourse it docs not. Oth&rwise^ the
prospects of preservin^^ peace would be da.rk indeed. The eaperience
of the Soviet TTn ion ^ which maintains ^ood relations with many states,

based on mutual resiject and trusty which states have a different social

order from that i)f the Soviet Union, is ^yfllcient piwf that a differ-

ence jn socia.1 Systems js not an obstacle in such matters.
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As far as Eha Soviet ITnion h concemedj we not only consider an
improve-ment in our relations witli tlie U.S.A. possible and desirable,

despite tJie difference in tJio social systems of our two countries, but
on more tlian one occasion ttg have put fonva-rd conci'ftt& proposals to

tliat end. We fully sliure >OUr Opinion ott the desirability of taking

step^ to enable our peoples to become hotter acquainted.

We can only wclconn^ your proposal tha-t influential citizens of the

So"vi§t TjTuon visit the United States of Ajnerica- for the purpose of

h&coming familiar with the life of the American people. For our

part, "we shall be glad if proniineait Americans come to th^ Soviet

tjnion to see bow the Soviet people live. This cun only be rega-rded

as usefuh It is well known, for example, fhat many Americans, in-

c]udingi>rominent public figures of the U.S-A.^ a-fter a visit to the

SovietTTnion, have admitted" publicly how erroneous was their previ-

ous opin-ioii concerning the life of the Soviet people.

I shall recall in this connection that the Supreme Soviet of the

U-S.S.R. proposed to the Con^^ress of th^ TJ-SA. two years a^ an

eschanye of their parliamental^ delegations. It can hardly be denied

that scich an ex.cha]igc would contribute to a mutual understanding of

life in onr two countries. XTnfoHuna.tcly, Mr- President^ this proposal

has not yet received any reply. The question arises as to how this

can be reconciled with the desires expressed in year message regarding

a development of mutual contacts. If the position of the American
side in regard to this question has now changedj such a change csin

only be welcomed-
We also welcome your statement that the recently concluded Soviet-

American agreement ou exchanges in the fields of culture, technology,

and education should be fully utilized to improve the relations between
our countries. As you know, we on our part are ready to go even

further in this re&pecti it is precisely this desire that dictated our

proposal to conclude a treaty of fnend&hip and cooperation between

the TT.S.S.R. and the U-S-A.
There is no doubt that the development of Soviet-American con-

tacts and ties will facilitate n stren^heoing of mutual understand! off

between our two countries, in the ii>tftrests of peace and international

cooperation. On the other hand, it is obvious that any attempts delib-

erately to sow distrust and kindle animosity between the peoples of

the TlS^A. a»^d the TJ-S^S.R-, as well as anv endeavor to consign to

oblivion the historical traditions of friendship het^veen our peoples,

may lead to consequences that would be dangerous, and not only for

our two countries alone. It is precisely for that reason that we cannot
fail to react when voices are heard in the United States preaching the

idea of a '^preventive war," an ariwed attack on the Soviet TJnioTi. You
write that you know of no one in tlie United States that comes forth

with such appeals. Unfortunately, there are such people, and such
appeal? are heard in the U-S A-
For ffxample, the idea of a "preventive war" against the US-STt.

has been discusKed in the American press for several wt^&ks, an idea,

whiclit as attested by such well-lfnown American commentators as

Hanson Baldwin, Arthur Kroc^k, and Drew Pearsou, is contained in a

secret report presented to th^ National Security Council of the U.S-A-
by the so-called ''tlaither Cominittee." Oommenting Oil this report,

l^aldwiuj military commentator of the '^New York Times," writes that
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%tnce the launching of the Soviet spiitniks one hears again in Wash-
ingtoiij though in muted toneSj the old talk about a preventive war,
mtide easier to swalloiv by the new tfirra of ^prerentiye retilliation.',

—

that 3S to say, attacking th§ Soviet Union first.'^

How can al) this be evaluatedj Mr. President? We do not know
ivliat precise recommendation s are contained in. the report of the
"Gaither Committee," but one tiling is clear: this report provoked a
public discussion in the XJ^S.A. of the idea of a "preventive wan"
Such pei^&ng as Lawrence, editor ol the widely circulated ma^aKine
''United States ilewB and World Eeport^'* nnd Puleston, former Direc-
tor of American Naval Intelligence of the U-S-A., and others came
forth with open propaganda for aggression against the Sovjftt Union,
Of course, we do Tiot confuse the statemeiite of such persons with

the official policy of the U.S.A, But tke security of the Soviet Union
does iiot allow us U) ignore completely statements of this kind, es-
pecially since the G-ovemmcnt of the U-S-A, did not condemn the
statements in qnestion.

^ In our opinion there is danger and fiarm in
the very fact that Such ideas are suggested to the Americsm people on
the printe^l page, read by millions of Americans. It is hardly neces-
sary to emphasize the fact that propaganda, of this kind ruU5 counter
to amr improvement in tlie relations between the U-S.A. and the
U.S.S^Rj

Lastly, I cannot fail to reject the unfounded assertions contained in
your message of February 15 to the effect that responsibility for the
fact that nuclear enerCT is being used at present primarily for jmlitary
rather than for peaceful purposes rests with the Soviet Union, In
reality it was jwt the Soviet Union that was the first to begin the
production of atomic weapons and it was not the Soviet Union that
used this weapon of mass desfcmction. From the very beginning the
Soviet Union has demanded tliat the manufacture and use of nuclear
weapons he prohibited and that existing stocks be destroyed. As
early as June 19, 19i6 the Soviet Govermnent presented to the U.N-
for consideration a draft international convention which provided for
these measures. We have insisted on this for 13 years. Ho^^ever,
the Government of the United States refuses even to this v^ry day to
agree tothe prohibition of nuclear weapons.

I solemnly declare, Mr. President, that the Soviet Union is prepared
to sign oven tomorrow an agreement on the total piohibitii>n of all
types of nuclear Tv-eapons, on the cessation of tlieir manufacture^ their
elimination from armaments, and the destruction of all available stocks
of such weapons under appropriate international control.
ThQ peoples espect of their leadei's, who are responsible for the

destiny of their countries, concrete action to avert the threat of atomic
war and to strengthen p&ace. Millions of people ardently hope that
our two countries will make a definite ooutribution to the establish-
ment of a healtliier international situationj and tJiat they will de-
MSively turn from the "cold war^' and the armaments race toward
peaceful coopera^tion on the part of all states. We consider that a
conference to top government oflicials, with participation of heads
of government, can and must be an important step in tliat very direc-
tion. NoWj when tJiere is a^eement m principle between states Ott
such a meetingj it is especially necessarj^ to concentrate our joint
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efforts on the practical preparatioits for itj witJi a view to making such
ameeting possible in the very near future.

We hope^ Mr. Presid&nt^ that the coiLsid&rations of the Soviet Gov-
ernment concerning the preparation a-nd the liolding of a summit
meeting will meet Tritlv a favorabJe attitude 0X\ th^ part of the Govern-
ment of the U.S.A,

Statement at NeivB Conference by Secretary of State Dalles, on
German Reuni/ication and a Srunmit Meeting, March 4^ 1958 ^

[Extract]

Q. Mt. Secretary, in that connection, do you consider the discvission

of German I'ftunil] cation to be an absolute prerequisite on the agenda
of the Summit meeting ?

A. Well, I do not want tQ say on my owji authority that anytliing
is an absolute prerequisite. We ]iave views of allies "which we take
into account^ and of course, as far as the United States is concernedj
the final voice is that of the President. But I would say this: That
the last Summit meeting made three or four rather significant decla-
rations with respect to German reunification. It &aid, f^yt e^rampTftj

that there \vas a "close link" between German reunification and security
in Europe. It said that the fonr powers recogniaed responsibility for
the reunifiGation of Germany, and it went on to say that the four
powers agreed that Germany should he reariified by free elections in
ai?cordance with the national interest* of the German people and of
Enropean security.

It would seem to be at least of dubious wisdom to have a second
Summit meeting which would in effect huiT the results of the first

Summit meeting and which would not rather build upon the first

meeting, to go forward- The poaiton of the l^ATO countries in that
respect was put forward very strongly, unanimously, at the Summit
NATO meetmg held last December. I would feel that if there is a
real desire to make these meeting with the Russians amount to any-
thinj^, that they should move forward on the hasis of bnilding upon
eacli othepy not on the basis of buiying each other.

Aide-Memoire from the Department of State to the Soviet Ambas^
sador (JHenskifcov), Regarding a Sximmit JHeetinff, March 6,

L

The United States Government acknowledges the receipt of the
meniorandum handed by the Soviet Foreign Minister Mr. Gromyko
to the United States Ambassador to Moscow on February 98, 1&5S-

The United States Government has attentively studied this memo-
randum.

a nopartiD(»nt of Sute pre^a re^eHHc ll3j M&i^ti Cj l&C-S- Tbe SflvLet Uulcfa. repJlea la aa
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n.

The Governinent of the United States takes sfitisfaction froin the
fact that the Soviet Union is nou'prepared '^to lltilize all means and
paths", including a meeting of Foreign ilinisters, t^ bring about
agreement on a meeting at the Jiighe&t level of government On the
othar hand, the United States Oov&mnient regrets to iind that the
character oi the preparation envisaged by the Soviet Goveninient
falls short of irhat would be required, in the opinion of the Govern-
ment of the Ui^ited States, to assure that such a meeting would actu-
ally $$rve to reduce international tensions-

IIL

Tbe Soviet Government memorandum, and the preceding Utters
of December and Jannai-y from Chairman BulgAliin to President
Eisenliower, rais^ a basic qu^^stion in i-elation to a."'summit^' meetinir

:

What is the purpose for ivhich a "summit" meeting would be held?
Is it tlie purpose merfily to stage a spectacle? Or is it tlie purpose
to take meaningful decisions?
The United States want.^ a meetin|r of Heads of Government to

take meanmgful decisions which would begin seriously ta resolve
at least ^om^ important political issues; inaugurate soTv^e significant
Steps to limit armament, and, by aiich decUions, to create an atmos-
phere conducive to further settlements. Anything less would not
respond to tlie hopes^ ajid indeed to tho legitimate demands^ of
mankind.

IV.

If a. meeHn^ of Iliads of Government is to take meaningful de-
cisions, t!icn the groundwork for these decisions would ]i-ave to be
prepared in advance,

Tlie letter of Chairman Bulganin to President Eiscnliowet of iFebra-
ary 1, 19o8^ which is alluded to in the Soviets^ memorandum of Febru-
ary 2Sj stiLtes with refertnce to the agenda that it should concentrate
on "the most urgent pcoblems, with regard to wJiich the known posi-
tions of stiites provide a certain degi-ee of assuranco as to their posi-
tive solution at this time".
The Government of the United States does not believe that the

agenda should nectssarily be limited to matters the solution of which
now serbm^ assured. Broader discussion may he desirable- But the
Goventiment of the United States a^^rees with the Gnvemm^^nt of the
Soviet Union tlmt the agenda surely should inchide some significant
and ur^nt topics, as to which agi^ment seems probable.
W\vAt are fchcse matte^-S? Tlie presently declared positions of the

Soviet Union and tli& United States do not as yet indicate ttie prob-
ability of agreement as to any matters of sigfiificance that have been
proposed by eitlicr of our Govennnents in the course of the estensive
correspondence between Chairman Bulganin and Pi-esident Eisen-
hower.

Ho"iv shall areas of possible agreement be found^ developed, and
deiined^

TJiB Soviet memorandum says that prepaT'atOT:^ ^vork of the Foreign
aii]HStcr6 should be "strictly limited to questions relating to the or-
ganizational side of preparation for a meeting at the summit".
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The United States Goveininent does not pi-esa for placing upon a

pieeting of Foreign Ministers all of the preparatorj work, provided

ther* is some other Eitce-ptable procedure. But tlie TJnited States is

convinced that if there is to be 0- meeting of Heads of Government,

substantive preparatory work must take place in som& wa-y to ascer-

tain whether such a meeting would meet the cnteHa which both

Goverrini^nts acc&pt- The United States suggested as an &lt£niative

or supplem^ntiu'y meStns^ the use of diplomatic cliannels.

With respect to Soviet statements as to a desirfible conipo&ition of

the agenda, the position of the United Stflt*:5 Government concerning

certain spe*^ifie items is as fallows

;

(1) The United States believes that an^ new meeting of Heads of

Government should not ignore the pi-ecedm^ meating but should pi^e-

ferably begin wheie th^t me&ting left ofl. McE^Mngs of Heads of Gov-

ernment will qniekly lose Uia special significant^* and authori_ty_ which

is now ascribed to them if a second meeting consigns to oblivion the

understandings and agi-eements of the first, meeting.

(2) The Geneva Summit^' meeting of l3r>J> dealt with three mam
topies; (1) Em-opean Security andGennanyj (2) Disannament and

(3) Development of contacts bet-wftan East n.nd West.

As regi^rds the third item, persistent efforts ovt^r the past two and

one-half years Imve led to an agjreement reached tlirouf^li diplomatic

nefrotLfttion& in Wa^^hin^ton. This agreement was concluded on Jan-

uary S7j 1058. While that agreement is by no means all that we woTiid

desire, it does mark what we hope will be (Concrete progress on the

third item of the 1955 a^^enda.

With respect to the otliei two ma.ttor£—European SeC\irity and Ger-

many and disarmament—no progi^ss has been made.
(S) At the Geneva Conference of 1055 it was ajrreed that there was

a "close hiik between the reunification of Germany and the pi-oblenis of

European secarity'\ The Heads of the foTir Governments reco-rniKed

"their common responsibility for the settlement of the German ques-

tion and the reunification of Germany". Furtherniorej the four Heads
of Government

^^a-xree that the seftlement of the German qiw^sHon and tlie i-cjni-

tication of Germany by me^ins of fre^ electio:ns shall be csiiTle^l

out in conformity with the national interests of the German |jeo^ple

and the interests of European security"-

Yet the Soviet memorandum of February 28 is emphatic tltat the

reunification of Germany "cannot be the subject of consideralion at a

forthc^oming conferanee at the summit"',

(4) At the Geneva meefina; of Heads of Government, it was ajji'eed

that we would ''work togetlier to d&Velop ^in acceptable system fov

disarmament through the Subcommittee of the United Nations Dis-
armament Commission"
Yet the Soviet Union now declines to «'ork tl^roueh the Siibcommit-

teft of the United Nations Disarmament Commission, or, indeed, th«
Disarmament Commission itself.

(5) With respect to the agenda in ge-nera!. the Soviet Government
seeraa to claim a veto power without iLccordiug reciprocity in that
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resp&ct The Government of the United States suggests tliat tlaere

must be reasonable "j^ive-and-tete" m the selectian oi items for dis-

cussion. Tn any Gvent the United States "vvoiild not find it possible to
enter it confer&nct m whicli spedal privilege ajid authority were
accorde^JinftdVMXCetoMy OtUerShule.

VI_

The Soviet raemorandiun indicates that the^^sumniit^' meeting should
mark a "shai^ break" in the direction of improving the whole inter-
natioud situation, of "creation of conditions for the peaceful colUboiib-
tion of all states". This ^eatly-to-be desii^ resnLt cannot, however,
in the opinion of the United Sl^lt^, be achieved If there ai-e excluded
from coiTsifJeration tlte principal causes oi internationa! tension.
A basic cause, perhaps the basie canse, of tension is the supjsort bj

the Soviet State of the \vuLld\vide ainbitions of International Com-
mmiisin. Other major causes of tension, which are perhaps manifes-
tations of the above-mentioned basic cause, are the enforced partition
of Germany and extenial interference in cofmtries of Eastons Europe
ivhjch result in a denial to tlie peojiles of their riglit freely to c-hoose

their own governments. T]ie United StJ^tes docs not, as the Soviet
Goyemmcnt siiggests^ sctl: interfertJice in the internal afEail-S t>f i>ther

nations hut ratn&i: the climinatioa of sncli interference.
TKe United States also believes that there must be ei^ective mensiues

of disarmament ineluding steps to eurh the production of nnclear
weapons and the means of theh' delivery. Chairman linlganin, in
his eommuni cation to ths President of December 10, deploi-ed tlie "com-
petition in the production of ever ne\ver types of weapons". The
Soviet ]neinorandum does not suggest dealing with tltis problem. It
seems to assume that the production of ever neM-er types of we?ipon3
will go unchecked and uncontrolled.

VII-

It is not nece&sary, as we see it, that all of the problems that confront
and divide i^s should be i^^hed at one time. But we do believe tliat,

if tlrere is t& be a meeting of Hmds of Government, it should deal,
more effectively than did tlie la^t such ]neeting, with essential issues,

without excluding subsequently fiealing with thft othet-s. A meeting
of He^s of Govemuient that was merely wjremonia.1 or sooial, or
which snerely repeated promi&cs already ji^iven or hopes already ex-
pre&.^d, would not, in the opinion of the Government of the United
Stiitea, be warranted.

VIIL

There are a number of otiier matters raised by the Soviet memo-
randum, such as the composition of the foreign Slinisters and Heads
of Government conferences, as to wiiich the United States vegerves its

position pending further clarification of the views of the Soviet Union
on the points raised above. An agi-eed concept of the nature and
purpose of a meeting of Heads of Grovernment seems needed before
these other matters can be usefully considered at this juncture.
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The United States reafBrms ils desira that, on the a^mption tlnat

there ^ill b& a meeting of Heads of GoTermnent^ it will be held not

as 8. spec-tacle^ not t& reaffirm gett«ralities, but to take seriaus deci-

sions which -will lead to an intemational atmosphere of cooperation

and goodTvilL

pETATiTS^KT OF StATO,

hotter from tke American Ambassador at Bonn (Bruce) to the

Soviet Charge d'Atfaires at Berloi, Regarditiff Soviet JitQuest
to Make Jet Flights in West Germany^ March 12, 1958^

I wish to faring to your attention a message deliv&r&d OH Fe-brUMj
24 to the U-S. Controller in the Berlin Air Safety Center by t]ie So-
Tiet Controller, an<i published that same evening by the Soviet Zone
N&ws Agency, AXlN. TJie message stated that *'&inCB the Soviet Em-
bassy in Bonn, had received requisite clearance from th& Foreign Of-
line for the overflight on February 14 of the territoiy of the German.
Federal Republic oy a Soviet aircraft TU-104A^ the action of the

Americoft rGprcgcntativfr in refusing clearance for overflight Tvas "un-

founded and can only faa identifi&d as an attempt to interfere "with

normal air traffic by civil aircraft over the territory of the German
Federal Kepnblic, and was Jn violation of procedures based on in-

tern ationallaw,"
This statement is not in accord with the facts. The allegation con-

cerning the "violation of procedures based on international law" is

without foundation. As I informed you m ray letter of January 16,

19&8, the Three Powers, in keeping "with quadripartite responsibil-

ities reJatine to Germany as a -vvhole, contin^ae to exercise control "with

respect to the nse of the airspace over the Federal Republic by air-

craft of the U.S.S.R. This is set out iu Article 6, Chapter XII of the
Convention on the Settlement of Matters Arising out of the War
and th& Occupation, signed at Paris on October 25, 19&4.

In this connection I might call to your attention the enclosed state-

ment which was made to the press on February 95 by the Federa-I

G&rmim Prws Office, This not only reaffirms the prmciple of the

ThrcQ Power responsibility for such overfli^tSj but iilso contradicts

the assertion of the Soviet Controller in BASC that the Foreign Of-
fice had given "the requisit& clearance." for the February 14 flight of
tlio Soviet aircraft TU-lOiA. The pertijiant part of the Press Of-
fice statement reads as follows: ^'* * * The first caae stemmed from
tho Etatement by the Soviet Zone AI>N, according to which the Soviet
Embassy in Bonn received the necessary approval from the Foreign
Office for thft oTerflight of the territory of the German Federal Ite-

public on Februfiry 14 by the Soviet TU-lOiA aircraft. The For-
eign Office stated with regard to this that it had ^ven no such ap-

proval since ttie Three Powers, in accordance TPith the responsibili-

ties relating to Germany as a whole, continue to exercise control

^ Departtnent of Stats BulUrtln^ Apill T, 1G-&3, p, CfiS. The British and Fr^Acb. AmbHSBa'-
tfOTS Rent KlnallAT ]«tC^TB4.
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through tlie Berlm Ak Safety Center over aircraft of Uie SQviet

Unit>ji iitiliiling the airspace of the F&deraH^publiCr^^
Furthermore, since the flight I'equest was still uTider considera-

tion by the American, British a-nd French Embassies wlien tlie Soviet

aircraft in question flew by an alternative route, it is incorrect to

state that tiie American representative infused clearance for tlie flight

I should hke to remind yon that in tlis past the Three Powers have
consislButly autJiorized individual Soviet overflights of tho Federal
Hepublic wh&n requested by the Soviet a-ufchorities. These authori-

zations were based on the eipecta-tion that^ OU their side^ the Soviet

autJiorities would contmue to honor their quadripartite resptmsibili-

ties and authorize^ upon request, flights of aireraft of the Thre«
Po-wers m the airsp3.ce over the Soviet Zone outdd© the qiiadripartite-

ly established air coixidorS.

Since earlier communications on this subject have been released

to the press by the Soviet authorities, I dAu liteiwise releasing this

letter to tlie press.

Aide-Memoire from the Soviet Foreign Minister (Gromi^ko) to the

American Arnfyassador (Thompson)^ Regarding a Summit Meet'
ifi$,MGrCh24,1958'^

The Soviet Government hm attentively &Kamined the GOnsiderations

set foith by the U.S. Government in irg aide memoire of March 6,

195A, Tvhich is a reply to Hie aide memoire of the Soviet Government

of February 2Q on the question of piT-paring a meeting at the higV

As 13 known^ the Soviet Govemmemt, concemtid as it is over inter-

national developments which hav« t^keu a tuvn dangemus to the cause

of peace, proposed at the close of lll=>7 to mil a Jiieeting of leading

statiismen to &olve a numhei' of urgent problems and to define tluou^h

joint efforts effective u'ays to reduce international tension and to

end the statji of "cold v^ar/' _

The Soviet Government notes that the U.S. Government, i-efemng

in its ^lid© memeh-e to the purpose of a summit meetini?, also pro-

claims t]iu,t it desires this meeting: to tnJre meatiingful decisions ivhich

would initiate the settlement of at leLvst ^me important political

problen)^ and lead to tlic ej^t^iblishment of internal tioiml climate of

cooperation and good wilL

However, one must admit that "while the Soviet Goveramentj after

pi-oposing to call Ei meeting of leading statesmen, hns taken several

concrete steps to meet the wishes of the U.S. Government and of other

Wealcm -po^r^r^, both with I'egard to the questions i^'hich should be

oxamined at a siiiinnit itieeting and witb regard to the i>ix>ced>ll-e of

preparing this meeting, tli© U.S. Government, as evident from it& aidft

memoire, is trying in fact to briii^ the entire question of a sunainit

meeting back to the JnitiJ^l position.

Til© Soviet Government hti^s proposed that the summit ineetui^

should diecuKS such pi-essin^ international problemSj ja^ireement on

which seems feasible at this meeting and tlie settlement of which eould

iijapartm^nt of Kfnfp Bulietta^ A.prH 21. 1SI53. IIP. 052-C&3. For tlie jn^xt act In ibe
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lay the foiiiidatLons for b&tto-r mntUJll vrnderstfindiri^ ajnong states

and for the settlement of other Jiiteniatioiial problems
It is the deep coiivictiwi of the Soviet Government tliat the fol-

lowing are the qncstions of great international significance which
miBt oe given priority: immediate endin;^ of tests of atomic and
liydi'o^en weapons; remincis^tion of th.e use of nuclear vre^ipons by
the U.S,S.It.j the United States and Great Britain

;
establtshnie-nt of a

zone free fmm nuclear and rocket iveapons in Central Europe^ sign-

ing of a nonnggression agreement between states belonging to tlie

North Atlantic alliance and the Warsaw treaty member states; re-

duction of the Jiumerical strength of foreign troops statioiied on the
tercitoiy of Grermany and in other Eampeu-n states; dniftiiig of an
agreement on questions i]ivolvBd m the prevention of surjinso attack

;

measurea for extending interaational ti'ade; ending of wur pro]>a-

ganda; ways to red^ice tension in the ai^a of the Near and MiddlfJ
East,
Are there any grounds to claim that only the Soviet Union is in-

terested in a positive solution of the alwve questions arid that for the

l^eoples of other countries, inchidinff the United States, these ques-
tions are of a lesser importance? The questions listed above have
been posed by life itself, by the entire trend of development of inter-

national relations in tiie past few years. If ive ^re to be guided by
the interests of consolidating ptace^ th^^e can he no othfir opinion
but that it v,ox\lA be eqiially to the benefit of the U.S-S.R., the United
States, Great Eritainj France, and other countries if agreed measures
were adopted t<i leseeri the danger of rocket-nuclear war, to end the
armament race, to nbollsh tension in international relations caused by
the "cold war," and to diminish the danger of conflicfe in those areas
of tlie ^vorM T^herej in viciv of the tension existing there, such confljots

are especially liable to break out.

The Soviet Government gave full considtrfetion to the "wishes of
the U.S. Governn^ent and the governments of other Western poTverS
tegarding the (questions they Mould like to propose for discussion at
a summit meeting-
Gnided by the desire to pave the way for a meeting at the highest

fevel and taking note of the considerations of tlie Wtstern powers,
the Soviet Government announced its consent to discuss at a summit
meeting the problem of forbidding the use of outer space for warlike
purposes and of scrapping foreign military bases on the territories

of other countrtes. Moreover, the Soviet Government dec-lared that it

was prepared to di^USS tlie problem of concluding a German peace
tl^eaty and of the development of ties and contacts among countries,

ThuBj the problems which the Soviet Gnveniment proposes for
discuEsron at the summit meeting also take into account those pro-
gosds of the U.S. GoveiTiment on which useful negotiations could
e conducted for tlie purpose of reducmg the tension in the intorna-

tional climate. Therefore, one ca]inot agr^^e with the contention mad&
in the aide memoire of the U.Sl Government that the Soviet Govern-
ment claims a veto power in determining tlie range of problems to be
examined at the summit meeting or Special privilege and power-s at
the conference itself. Such an arbitrary interpretation of Uie Soviet
Ujiion's position witli regard to the preparation of the international
meeting has nothing to do vrith the actual stat-e of atfaii^_
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In its aide memoire the VSr Govevnm&nt declares tj^at it is guided
by serioTig ii^tentions iji coiisideriiig questions pertaining to Jnepara-
tions for a summit meeting. It goes without saying that sucli an
intention is only commendaWe.

It is surprising, howaver, that the U-S. Government admits th&
possihUity of the summit meeting being turned into a kind of
theatrical show, a spectacle. It should be noted that such pronounce-
ments about a suJiunit conference, on which the peoplss pin so much
liope^ are strange, to say tJis least. Even if some Western circles do
hay« an intention to smear the idea of a me&ting at th* highe&t level,

it is to be Jioped that this does not reflect the position of the U.S.
Groverlunenfc,

As to the Soviet Oovemraent, it has stated mure than once that it

attaches e>cc6ptionally great importance to the salutary effect on the
entire international climateand to the impoitant contribution t^ tlie

eause of peac^ which a meeting with the participation of the ]ieads of
government would have.

Further, what constructive approach to a summit meeting on the
part of th& U.S. Government can we talk about if it continues insist-
mg on the discussion of the So-called problem of tlie situation in East
European CoiAntries. It i& difficult to oelieve that the U.S. Government
does not realise that such a pi-oposal cannot but bo resolutely con-
demned by the Soviet Union and those countries, the situation in
which it would like to make the subject of discussion at an inter-
nationat conferencfi. Ti>e very fact that this question is beinc posed
is insulting to these States and impermissible in international relations.

. No one has.given the United Stales or any otlier country the power
to appear in the role of judges who decide Ti^htther a giv*n country
should or should not have its Social and ata-te system chosen bj its

people. He ^vho today, guided by his hostility to socialism, poses
the question of changing the social system in East European conn-
triesj pushes tlie world into the road of kindling enniity among pco-
pies, the road of war. But then it if> peitin^nt to osk: "What do
mtemational negotiations and ft^ summit meeting for reducing mtcr-
nationj\l tension have to do with that ?

Tiie Soviet Govemme=nt has already more than once pointed out
]iow dangerous to the causo of peace it would bt to tarry ideological
differences into the sphere of international relations. This viewpoint
finds ever wider international recognition and was reflected in partis
cular in the unammous decision of the 12th session of tlie U-N. Gen-
eral Assembly on the problem of peaceful coexistence of gtat^-
iNoverthelesSj the aide memoire of the U.S. Government kys stress
on differences of an ideological nature and at tlie same time alleges
that "international communi&m" is the main cause of tension-
Were we to dist;uSs the iri-econcilable fundamental differences ex-

isting between social systemSj the differences between capitalism and
socialism, where wonld this lead ns and wli&t would be the chances
of repproachment between states? Unquestionably, in that case^ the
gap between the states of East and "West would become evsn deeper,
and the winners would be those who are sowing enmity and discord
in intematiojial relations.

As to the real cause of tension in present-day international rela-
Uons, it is an open secret th^t tlds caus« is the policy of "cold war''
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conducted! "by the Western powers, the forming of aggressive militaiy
fcHgnmenta and the continually increasing amianient race "wMcK daily
loads to an ever greater build-up in the armam&nt of states and whicli
has already crated an enornioTis machinery of esteraiinatioji. Who
woiald deny today that were this maohineiy brought into actioHj it
Tffould spoil "untold disasters ior majitind.
Neither can the problem of unifying the OrD.Tl. and th* Federal

Gerraart Republic into a singio state be t±ie subject of a summit dis
cuasion, because this jnatter is entirely within the competence of the
t-wo Gernifl^n states themselves- If an aggravation of relations be-
tween states were the aim^ the proposal to discuss the question oi an
international conference would be undci^tandable. HoTuever, the
Soviet Government believes that the participants of the conference
should proceed from the interests of its succees and refrai]i from sug-
gesting questions which would jcopatiiiae the convocation of such a
conference.

The Soviet (Jovepmejit considers it of gi^at importance that an
agreement on practical c[uestions of prejjaring for n summit f^onfer-

enca be reached in the nearest future. In his message of January 19,

1958, President Eisenhower said that he was also prepared to meet
Soviet leaders to discuss proposals wMch were intt^oduced by the
Soviet Government iox suramit discussion. As h«s beeiL Jioted above^
the Soviet Goveimnent has also expressed its readiness to discuss
at a top-level conference a number of questions advanced by the
American Government.

Unfortunately, the American aide memoire does not reply to the
Soviet Govemme]it^s proposal of February 28 concerning the sum-
mit agenda. The American Government confines itself to tiic state-

ment that any new conference of the heads of government should not
ignore the previous conference, that a new summit conference should
b^n where the G&neva Conference of the heads of government left

But it becomes obvious that such an approach completely ignores

the fact th&t considerable time has elapsed since the Gt3ncva Con-
ference and the international situation has changed substantially.

That is why the Soviet Govq^mment has proposed that, in 15n& with

the current world Situationj a new Approach should be made to the

solution of pressing international problems.
The Soviet Government takes into account that imder the present

circumstances -a summit conference would find it difficult to reach

agreement on all pressing international problems. We have pro-

posed that the conference focus its attention first and foremost on the

most urgent problems whose solution would initiate an improvement
of the international situation as a whole. The examination of other

problems could be postponed until a subsequent stage of talks between

me states. TiiuSj taking into account the lessons of the past and
desirous of preventing tlie thwarting oi the important cause of relas-

iiig international tensions, we proposed that a new approach be made
to the solution of unsettled international problems and that the

method of gradual solution of these problems be adopted as the moat

realistic and Justified.

The Soviet Government believes that the settlement of the question

it has proposed for summit discussion would be in complete accord

witJi the desires of the peoples and would be an important start in
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radically changmg the international situation and terminating tie

cold T7aT_

Inftsmuch .IS th« a.idc memoire of the US, Goremment^failfl to give

an impartial account of the state of atfairs in connection Tvith the

discussion of tlie disarmament problem in the United KationS, it

Innist bs i-ecalled that it was the Western pou^ers whichj at the 12th

session of the U,N, General Assembly, rejected the proposa.1 for such

a composition of the U.N. DisarmaineEt Commission ^s M-Oidd allow

due consideration for the views of U-N. member countries.

Instead, of patiently searching tor mutually acceptahla decisions,

the sessiOTij under manifest pressure, adof>t-pd a resolution envisaging

a composition of the Disarmament Commission in which the absolute

majority belongs to pi-oponents of th& militaiy alignments of the

Western poivers-

TlmSi the Western po^ve^ made v.^^ of theii- majority for obviously

unreasonable purposes and Jaave actually vetoed di^armawient talks

and made the achievement of fruitful results impossible.

Is it possibk in fact fo make progress in the disarmament problem
by imposing decisions which ai"e advantageous to one ctf the sides,

to one aJigiiment of poivers, and infringe on the lawful interests of

the other side? It is clear that no state can allow the infringement

of its national interests, regardless of the number of uny^eceptahle

dec-isions the participants of the "Western military alignment could

wish to impose on itby using their majority.
Today, with the evistsTice of two social systems, there ciin be no

oth&r policy but a ro^sonnblfc policy of searching for mutually ac-

ceptable decisions which neither place anyone at itn advantage nor
infringe on the security interests of others. Thei'e is no need in this

case to dwell in detail on the disarmament problem^ because the

Soviet Government has alresuly set forth its position with sufficient

daritj in its n:ie£sages to the U.S. Govei^nment.

The aide memoirs of tlie U.3. Government cimnot but disappoint
anyone who regards summit talks as a dependable means of relaxing
international tensions and terminating the coM war which the peoples
hav^ come to hate. Tlie Soviet Government, proceeding from the

Heed for the earliest completion of preparatious fof a Summit <*n-
fereiice; would like to have the U.S. GoveiTimerit set foi-th its views
on the questiony wliich the Soviet Unmn has proposed for discussion

at the forthcomljlg summit confrtnce, as the Soviet Govcniment hag

done with respect to the American proposals.

Tlie Soviet Government believes it equally necessaiy that the ques-

tion of the composition of the summit conference, its date and place

be agreed itpon in the nearest future.

Guided by its desire to speed up the preparations for a summit con-
ference and proceeding from the fnet that all means and ways to bring
about the earliest aarecment should be used for this purpose, the

Soviet Government has consented to a foreign ministet^ conference

to prepare a top-level meeting of the heads of government and has
suggested that the ministers conference be held in April IfifiS.

At the s^une time, it has proceeded from tlie fact that the range of

issues subject to disc^ussion by the wjjnigtors should be limited to prob-

lems relating to the organizational side of preparations for a Summit
meetbig—agenda, composition of tlie sunnnit meetutgi time, and place.
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A di&cussLoii of the substance of the qmjstions advaiicedj iil th& opin-
ion of tliG Soviet Government^ sliould be loft to the sLunmit meeting
with the participation of the h&ads of governmont. It can hardly m
doubted that a meeting of the heads of ffovemment invested with
tho bix»ft4est poT^ers aiid Tnuc]\ lo^ hi^dei^d by the instructions usual

in such casns, lias better cli&inces of success, particulaiiy ^vheD its aim
is to change the general trend in iiiterna-tional relations aJid t^> turn

them toTvard liquidation of existing tensions.

On the other hand, if the foreign luini&tei-s conf&r^nce is entrusted

"With examination of the substance of tlie issues there is every reason
to fear that tliis, far from facilitating, inay on the contrary retard

the convocation of a summit meeting and complicate the achievement
of an agreement on the questions discussed. It is contrary to logic

to recognize the need and usefuh^css of a smnmifc conference and at

the &am(j time do eveiything to retard Such a cOnfel'ftnoe fytlher and
further' or to make its very coiivocEition doubtful on tlie pretext tJiat

at the preliminary stage the conference of forei^i minigtttrs came up
figaiiist COntni dictions ^vhlch cam hanJly b& overcome.

The Soviet Govei-nment hopes that the TJ-S. Government will study
with doe attention the consideratjons set forth above concerning Iho

need t^ staii without fui:l:hcT' procrastination a coiiCTete di^ussion of

questions of preparitig and convening both a ministers conference

luid a. Btuiiniit conference.

Remarks at News Conference b^ Secretary of State Dulles, on
the Question of a Sammit Meeting, March S5, 1958^

[Extracts]*******
Q. Mr- Beci'etaiy^ when you read the exchange of notes on the

subject o£ a Summit Conference over the last week or so, it's difficult

to find ^Dything paUicularly new in this whole situation. How do
yon estimate >vlj.ei-e we now sf^nd on the problem of » S^jmmit
Conference?
A- It has not yet been possible for me to study thoroughly and in

detail the Soviet note^ which I only received last Jlight. But it

does seem as tliough the Soviets were seekinc to exact a tcnibly high
political price as a condition to halving a Summit Meeting. Now^
as you know^ President Eisenhower has made perfectly clear fhat

he wtuits to liave a Summit Meeting if there is any reasonable chance

of reaching subsUntial agreements wluch will ease the international

situation and make pence more likely- But it's more and more ap*

parent, itnd has been revealed I thmk by this e>:changB of corre-

spondence, that the Soviets aro demanding a vei7 high political prrce

as a ciondition to having such a meeting, and the cjuesfion is whethsr

there is enough hope out of such a meetiiig to justify pEiying the

political price which the Soviets seem to be exacting.

I have jotted down het^^ quite hurriedly, some of the price tags

that they seem to be putting on it, and I wonld lilte to leftd those to

you, if I may, to illustrate my points

:
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1) The equating of certain Eastern European ^^vemitlftntSj
such as Cxec]ioslf>T'akia and Huniania, witJi sucU Western Gov-
ernment? as the United Kingdom, France, and Italy;

2) Acceptjince of the legitimacy of the East German puppet
regime and aequieseence in tliG c&ntinuw3 division of Germany

;

3) Ending tlie agteetl joint responsibility of tiie four former
occupying powers of Germam' for the reunification of Germany,
a responsibility that was reaffirmed at Geneva in 1S55

;

4j AccepfiiTice of the Soi'iet claim for TLiunerical pftxity in
bodies d&aling with matters, such as disarmament^ witliin the
competencG of the United Kations Geneml Assembly—a ''parity"
wl^ich if conceded would givG the Soviets a veto power in many
functions of the General Assembly—enabling them to &vade tli©

will of the great majority and thus further to weaken thelJnited
Nations by, in important respects^ importing into tlie General
Assembly the same weaJtne.'^es that have crippled the Security
Coimcil;

5) The acceptance of an agenda, so formulated tha.t yirtually
every item—nme out of eleven—implies acceptance of a bayio
Soviet thesis that the Western Powers reject.

I^ow in making clear this price ta^, I do not want to imply that I
think that there wi] J not he a Summit Conferejice.

Q. Mr. Secretary, in tlie note from the Soviet Government of yes-
terday, they referred to the possibility of discussing a German Peace
Ti'eatyj and also a pact between the Warsaw Powers and the NATO
Powers. !Now as agenda items, do those two points not open the wholo
question of the reunification of Germany and^ also, the position of
Eastern Europe, which you want to discuss ?

A. I would feel rotifer tliat they t*nd pretty muoh to close the door
to th6 kind of thing that we want to diaeuss. Tho Soviet^ at least,
would interpret sucli an a^tida item as limiting the discussion to
the particular matters; namely, a peace treaty irLVoMviff both Ger-
manics, and equating of the Wa^ga^y Pact with the I^ATO group.
I would be extremely concerned to see the agenda accepted in that
form without at least making clear that we interpret the agenda as
opening up the possibility of discussing these other it&ms. You will
recall that at the last Summit Conference at Geneva^ there was a very
prolonged and rather sharp eXcliange of views at tlie restricted meet-
ing with respect to the label and title to be given to these topics. And,
finally, we compromised upon a title that was called "European Se-
curity and Germany" and that, we felt was broad enough to open up
thekind of subjects thatyou refer to-

If we now accepted a narrowing of that agenda item, as tlie Soviets
propose, certainly thej- would argue that we had agreed to foresx> ftt

i^is time any discussion of the reunification of Germany. Indeed,
they are quite categorical, and have been in the whoie series of notes
that they nave put outj that they do not consider tliafc tJie reunifica^
tion of tfermanj is discussable. If we accept such ait ajyenda item
with their interpretation on it, I would think that—while, of course,
nobody is there physicfl,lly to prevent the Heads of Western Govern-
ments from Tittering words, and we could probably use those words,,
"reunification of Geimany''—I am quite sure it would be contended
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OJl "the otlier side tlmt. Ihft tenns qI the conference have impliGitly, ofj

indeed, explicitly, excluded tliat.

* « * « * «.'''*.'

Q, ifr. Secretai-y, Avould the United States accept an agenda item
using th& same language as the previous Summit meeting on European
-Security and GeL'm&Dj, and is it correct that it is "Geiju&uy" c«r "Ger-
man reuitification'' ?

A. The label on the stem was "Europea-n seourity and Germany*"
Under that label tli&re appeared a rather full discussion ot German
reunification. So it is q^mt* a^pparent tliat tho-t label- carries with it

the concept oi German i-eimification. Also, that is made cl&ar in
tlie preceding sentence^ the prelude which leads up to thatj where the
powers, ifc is said, recognize the close link between European security
and tlie reunification ofGermany.

Q- Would tve accept SUth an item for the agenda then?
A- 1 don't want to be ab&olutely categorical about any of these

matters. I think that when I have said that we thought that a- second
Summit meeting should begin where the last one left oflf, it 5s fairly

clear what our view is. But these matters are all subject to discussion

with our allies- There is another meeting of the NATO CounciJ on
this gwieral subject^ I believe, tomorrow. I don^t lite to take uni-
laterally positions which ought in the first instance to be discussed
with our allies,

Declaration Presented by ike British, French^ and United States
Ambassadors to the Sovi^ Government, Regarding Preparations
for a Summit Meeting, March 31, 1953^

The present international situation requires that a, serious attempt
be made to rGACh agreement on the ma^in problems affecting attainment

of peace and stability in the world. In the cirCuni&tances a Summit
meeting is desirable if it would provide opportunity for conducting
serious discussions of major problems and would be an effective means
of reaching aj^reonient on &i^tnficant subjects.

It is clear that before n Summit meeting can meet in these conditions
preparatory work is required.

This preparatoi'y work could best be performed by exchanges
tlirough diplomatic channels leading to a meeting between Foreign
Minis ter^.^

The main purpose of this preparatory work should be to esamine
the position of the various governments on the major questions at
issue between them, and to establish what subjects should be sub-
mitted for examination by Heads of Government, It would not bo th©
purpose of these preparatory talk& to reach decisions but to bring out,

by geneml discussion, the possibilities of agreement.
The Foreign Ministers, assuming they have concluded th prepara-

tory Avork to their satisfaction, would reach agreement Oil the date an.d

place of the Summitmeetjjig and decide on its composition^

* Dcra^tmpnc <tt Slate pcnaw rfllcii-ae 103, Marcli ^1. I&&S. The declaration bsd pTeTloua]^
besn fi.i)£iri>Ted hj the >'"ATO Couni^lL,
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If this procedure is acceptable to the Soviet Gov&mraent it is sug-

gested that diplomatic esclianges should start in Moscow in the second

naif of April.

Note from the American Ambassador (Beam) to the Polish

Deputy Foreign Minister (Winiewicz), on the RapacH Plan,

Mag 3,195$^

I have the honor to acknowledge tho receipt of Mr, Eapacki'^ not*

of February 14, 195S^ enclosing a- juemorandum elaborating on the

Polish Government's praposak concerning the estabjishment of a
denuclearized zone in Central !EurOpe.

Kecognising that the initiative of the Folish Government sterna

fram a desire to contribute to the attainment of a stable and durable
peace, iny Gorenimeiit has given these proposals serious and cai-eful

tonsi deration. On the basis of this study if. ha^ concluded that they

are too limited in scope to reduce Uie danger of nude;lr wa^ or provide

a dependable basis for the security of Europe. They neitlier deal ivith

the essential question of the continued production of nuclear "weapons

by thft present nuclear powers nor t-ake into account the fact that

pi-escnt sclejitific tchniques are not adequate to detect esistinf^ nuclear

weapons- The proposed plan does not afffict the Central ^ouyces of

power capa-ble of launching a nuclear attack, and thus its effectivene&s

would be dependent on the <^ood intentions of countries outside the

area, Tlie proposals overlook the central problems of European secur-

ity because they provide no jnethod for balanced and equitable liinita-

tiona of military capabilities and would perpetuate tlie basic cause of

tension in EiirapB by accepting the continuation of the division of

Germany.
An agreement limited to the exclusion of nudear weapons fromthe

territory iiidiwited by your GovenmLetiC without other typ&s of limi-

tation would^ even if it were capable of being inspected, endanger the

security of the Western European comitries in vieiv of fhe hir^ and

widely deployed militaiy -forces of the Soviet Union. Unlcsb

equipped with nuclear iveapona, Western forces in Germany would
find theinselves under present cii-cumstances a.t a great disiidvantage

to the numerically gi"eater mass of Soviet troops stationed williin easy

distance of IVeSteiTi Europe "Khich are^ as the Soviet lenders made
clear, bein*:^ eq_uippGd u'Uh the most modeiTi and de&tl'uttive weapons^

including missiles of all kinds.

The considerations outhned above have caused the United States in

association witli. otlier Western powei-s to prapose that nations stop

producing in^terial for uUClear ^veapoilS, cease testing such weapons
and be^in to I'educe present stockpiles, The United States ha& further
pi\)posed broader areas of inspection agjiinst surpti^ attack, includ-

ing an areo, in Europe, roughly fi-om the United Kingdom to the

Ursil mountains. We relliain willing to do this. You will_ recall,

moreover, that the Western nations offered at tlie London disarma-
ment negotiations to disouss a. more limited zone in Europe, With
r^ard to missiles you will recall that over a year and a h;uf ago the
United States proposed that we begin to study the inspection and

Dcpiirtlicat oC State J9ics£ r^Jn^ase 24.2. 2,Zlj £, 1^^.
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coatrol needed to assure tlie exclusive pea-sefti3 use af outer space now
threatened by the developm&nt of such device* as inter-continental sud
intennediatft range bdlistic missiles.

The United States, in association with other Western Powers^ has
also proposed that a comprcho-usive and etf€cti"ve Exii'opeaiL security

arrangement be estabhshed in conjuntticn -with the reunification of

G&rmany. The proposed aiTangemeaits would provide for liinitationg

on both foi-ces and a-nnainent-Si measures tor the prevention of surpnse
attack in th& aj^a, and assurances oi I'eaction in the event ot
agj^ression-

Your note Speaks of the esistenc© of opposing military groupings in.

Ct^ntral Europe as being responsible for tensions in the ai-ea. It

should not be neceasary for me to i-eeall that tiie present division of
Europe steins primarily from the de^iision of the Soviet Union not to

permit Eastern European motions to partir.ipate in the P'limpean
Jiecovery Plan. liTor need I rept*at the inanj[ assurances give^^ as to

the defensive character of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization
which is rejected in its entire organ rztitional and command stmcture.
Th$ entire histoid of 5l^ creation and development testify to this^

though persistent efforts are made in some quMters to porti-ay it

otherwise.

Tn tJie absence of effective aiTan^ements eitlier general or regional

in character which ^vouid proinote real secnirity a.nd in view of the
present policies and armaments of the Soviet Union^ the countries of

Western Europe along witli Canada s:nd ourselves, joined in alliance

with them, ha-ve no otlier I'ecourse fchaa to develop the required pattern
of integmted NATO railitrtry sti^ngtli and to ndlize for defensive

purposes mudern developments in weapons and techniques.
The vieTPs 'ft-iiich I have pi^escnted above on behalf of my Govern-

ment point out the basic; reasons -^vhy the United States eonwidei-s that

the Polish Government's proposals for establishinfr ^ denuclearized
zone in Genti'al Ei:rop& wonlrf not serve to advance tl^eir esrpressed

objectives. NevertViele^, the United States appreciates tlie initiative

of the Polish Government in seeking a solution to tiiese problems. It

hopes that this ejtchange nf con-espoudenee will enable the Polish
Government better to understand American proposals in the fields of
European SKUrity and disannament. I trwst tliat the improved
relations between Poland and tiie United States ivih serve as a basis

for a better understanding between our two countnes on these
problems^ as well as on other matters.
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Memorandum from Foreign Minister Grompko to the Western
Ambassadors, on the Agenda of a Possible Summit Meetingt Masf

[Extracts]

tOfficial franalfltl&nj

PROPOSALS OF TPIE SOVIET GOVEHmiENT AS TO
QUESTIONS TO BE GONSIDEKED AT THE CONFEIt-
EN^CE WITH PAKTICIPATION OF THE HEADS OF
GOVEENMEiiT

On Januo-ry 8, 19&S, the Soviet Govei^nmerit pv^ent&d f<*r consid-
eration by Other Governments its concrete proposals on problems of
fcistng intern ational tension- These proposals provide for a. high-
level conference of top govei'nni&nt officials "with tlie participation
of tli& Il&ads of Government to discuss issues the setCleme-nt of M'hich
"would promote the easing of international tension and the creation of
trust in relations between states.

As before^ the Soviet Governnient consii^Gi-s that a series of press-

ing internabona] problems caii be solved even at th& pre&ent time. Its

position is that it is necessary and possible to acliieve agreement
among states on outstanding issu&s in intcrnationai relations. The
Soviet Union, for its part, lias listed a inuniber of such issues and is

prepared to participate in the consideration of other problems whicll
might be proposed dj the participants in. the conference at the sum-
mit provided, of course, that the^ qnestiona are within the compe-
tence of the international meeting and are directed toward strengthen-
ing peace.

The Soviet Goverament is fimily convinced that if the Heads of
Governmeoit fi nnly resolve to devote their ejfforts to seeking mutually
acceptable solutions for piressing intemation&L problems, then it is

possible to say with certamty that the forthcoming conference at the
summit will ensure the necessary turning point in the development
of relations between the states in the direction of improving the en-
tire international situation ai^d the liquidation of the ^'cold waT_^*

Taking into account the exchange of views which has occurred on
the qu^tion of convening a conference at the summit and seeking to

facihfcate the completion of the preparatoxy ^vojr-k for this conference
in as short a period as possible, the Soviet Government for its ;part

submits for consideration at the conference the following questions
and at the same time sets forth some views on these questions

:

* * * t * + *

3. OreatioQi in Central Europe of a zoiie free of atoTndc^ Kydrog&ti
and roehct weapons

At the present time^ two groups of states oppose each other in Cen-
tral Europe »nd armed forces and armaments of various types, in

quantifci^ abnormal for peacetime^ are concentrated there. This one
circumstance alone creates a aerious threat to peace and it is impos-^

sible to ignore tl^e fact that in such a situation, by evil intent or by

^Dvj^^rim^nt 0/ Sfofe Bnll^lvn, July 7. 19&& pp. 17-S2. Par the neat step 3a the
'^ummlt'^ n^gotlalioiie, wee Western memorandiim of Mhj 28, 196S C«J*/J'|^^-
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chance, tha fires of a new war con break out with the use of the must
modem means of destruction, that is^ nuclear and rocket weapons.

Ill order to preclude the danger of such a turn of events, the Soviet
Government deisms it csp^dieTit to examine ^t the conference the pro-

posal of the Government of the Polish PeOple^s Hepublic concerning

the CTeation in Europe of a zone free of atomic, hydrogen^ and rocket

weapons, which would include the teiTitories of the Polish People's

E^pubhc, the Cs^chosloTftk Itepublic, the German Democratic Bepub-
lic, and the Federal Republic of Germany, Assumption b^ these states

of the obligation not to produce or to permit the stationing on th&ir

territories of nuclear weapons of all possible types, and also the estab-

lishment of sites for the launching of roc^et^ capable of carrying
nuelear warheadsp would uiLdoubtedly help to prevent the possibility

of military <!£inilic(:s breaking out in the center of Etirope. Ina-smuch
as the Governments of the Polish People's Kepnblie, the Czechoslovak
Republic, and the German Democratic Eepublic h&ve already de-

clared their agreement tfl be included in a none free of atomic weapons,
the creation of such a zone now depends only on the agreement of the
Government of the Federal Eepubiic of Germany,
Agreement amoiig the Governments of the USSH, the USA, the

United Kingdom, and Pranee on the advisability of creatinfv^ zone

free of atnmie weapons in this area of Europe would undoubtedly
facilitate reaching art agreement with the Government of the Federal
Itepublic of Germany Vb^ith regard to the Federal Republic of Ger-

many's joining this zone.
Agreement on the creation of a zone free of atomic weapons in

Europe will be effective if, along with tlie corresponding obligations

of the states incivded in the said zone, the powers that include nuclear

and rocket weapons among the armaments of their forces would, for

their part* assume an obligation to respect the status of this ^One and
consider tne territory of the states included in it as excluded from
the sphere of use of atomic, hydrogen, and rocket weapons. As for

the Soviet Unionj it has already declared its readiness to assume the

above-mentioned obligations if the Governments of the US, the United
Kingdom, and France do the same.
The obligations of the states included with the zone and the obliga-

tions of tb^ G^eat Powers could be legalized both in the form of an
appropriate intemationa.1 treaty and also in th& form of appropriate
unilateral declarations.
For the purpose of ensuring the effectiveness of the obligations and

their fulfillment^ the states concerned would bo obligated to establish

in the territoi^y of the zons fre^ of atomic weapons a system of broad
and effective control, both on land and in tl^e air, with the establish-

ment of control points hy agreement of the states concerned. The
creation in the center of Europe of a zone free of atoiuic weapons
would be au important step on the road toward cessation of the dan-
gerous a.rras rsc^i? and removal o( tlie threat of atomic war.

Seeking to further the easing of international tension, the Soviet
Govemmetlt Considers that it would be in the interests of cessation of
the '^cold war" and of the arms race to conclude in on.'d or another form
a non-aggression pact (or agreement) between the states members of
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NATO and fclia states partici|>ating in the "Waim-w Pact. Coiiclu&ioii

of such a pact would bB an iinpoi-Unt stei> <fn the- road toward the

creation of an all-EuropeaTi systera of s&curity aX*A the strengthening

of mutujJ trnst an<I cooperation between states.

If t]ie Western powers display a desire to conclude snch a pnct or

agreement^ then in the o|»inior> of the Soi^iet Government it would not

be difficult to toniR to an ^L^reRment on ils form onthc baais of a

miiltilateral agreement among all countries included in. the Warsaw
Pact oi'i^anization and the Nortli Atlantic Alliance, or among ccj-tam

conntriea belonijirifC to these gronps, or, lastly, in the form of nOft-

aegi^eeaion agreements o]i a bilaterLtl basis between s&parate memb&i^

of tliese fi^roups.

The Soviet Government considers that tho basis tot such an apx^e-

ment mast be the mutual renimciation by tlie contracting paities of

the -us* of foi'^e o^^ threat of force and the obligation to settle disputes

which may arise between the parties to the agreement by peacrfuL

means alone. Tlie desirability of mutual consultations amon^ the

parties to tlie j^rrcement, in coiuiGction with the fulfillment of th©

oblj^a,tions undertaken by tliem under the agreement, should also be

envisaged.
Such a pact could be open to accessiftn by all thB other states of

Europe in order to facilitate tho ci-eation at a later stage of a system

of all-European security and the gi^adual liquidation of existing mili-

tary-politi<5al groups.

In proposing the conclli^ion of a non-aggression pact^ the Soviet

Government regards it as the first step t0"vva.rd ^ radical improvement

in the relations among the states included in the North Atlantic Al-

liance and tlie Warsaw Pact orgajiizatioii and as a pi^erequisite for the

conclusion at a later &tag& of a broader treaty on European security,

b. Prohibitiofi of the use of outer ^pace for TthilUofry purposesf U^mda^
tion of fordgn military hoses in foreign t&rritori&af international

cooperation in the ^study of ouiersp^e
Scientific-teolinic^vl progress m the realm of rochet feclmoloj^y has

raised the question of wlmt direction the use of the latest scientific

achievements As^ill take: Will tliey serve }>&aceful purposes 01' will they

he iiKed fo]- furtliering the arms race, increjising the danger of the

outbreak of an atomic ivar?

An effective measure, which would completely exclude the possi-

bility of usin^ ontftr space for niilHary puqjostjs tvud which would
ensui^ft application of the tremendous achievements in the creation of

roclff^t and artificial earth satellites exclusively for peaceful purposes,

would be a complete tvnd unconditional ba^n on atomic and hydro-^en

weapons^ together -with their exclusion fi-om armaments and the de-

struction of stockpiles. Since this is dilhcult at the present time,

owingr to the position of thft Weytei-n powers, and must obviously be

reali^ied at n. ktcr stage^ the Soviet Govci-nment proposes that at the

I
Lesent stage agreemt^nt be reachtd on a- ban on the use of outer space

or mjlitai7 purposes -with, at tliG same time, the liquidation of

military bases in foreign territories, first of all in the t«:Tit0J7 of the

counfries of Europe, the Near and Middle East, a,nd North Africa.

Such a measui-e ^voidd be m the intei^ftst of the seourily of all states.

As for *iie &tates in whose teiTitory such military bases are situated,

such a decision would only be to their advantagej as tlie liflnidittion
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cf Tuilitary bases wonld remove the threat to which they subject

themselves by milking th^ir territory available for tli© estabhsliment

of foreign militm'y bases.

G-ciidSi by these considerations, the Soviet Oovenime-nt proposes a

discussion of the question of eoTicluding an iiiteniationa-L agreement
on the "us^ of outer 5pa-!e for peaceful purposes, whiclt would include

the folloTring basic provisions

:

A ban on the use of oiit^r space for military purposed and an obli-

gation on the part of states to launch rockets into outer space only in

accoixlaiiCe wkh aii agreed international progi-am.

Liquidation of foreign militiuy baS&ft in the teiTitory of other sta(.eSi

first of all in EnropB, the Kear and JEiddle EaSt^ and North Africa-

Establishment, within the fi'amework of the US, of appropriate

mternational oontrol of the fulfillment of the abov& obligations.

Ci'eation of a UN" agejicy for international cooperation in the fi&Id

of the study of outerspiK^.
Conclusion of such an ng^v-^iinGnt would lead toward broad int^i'na-

tiotial coopeT-ation in fhe peaceful use of outer spa^e and woidd
initiate jomt research by scientists of all countries m pi'obl&ms con-

nected with the cosmos-

6. Rtduc-.tifyn in th& numh&r of foreigyh troop,^ slatimwd in ike teni-

tof-y of O^j-many aTid within th^ borders of oth^r European
states

Consistently seeking the necessai^ agreement with other powei-s^

the Soviet Union more tlian once has introduced concrete praposals

on diSaTTnatnent^ and has also earned out a series of unilateral meas-

ures for reducing its own armed forces and armaments, proceeding

from tlio preiniso that the other Great Powers will, for their part,

follow this e>:ainple. The Soviet Union is an advocate of a- rpdical

solution of the disarmament problem, a substantial reduction in the

armed fol'C^ and armaments of states, the co]npl&te withdraTval of

foreign armed foroes from the t^nitoiy of European sta^tes members
of botli: mihtai7 groups, including Germany, and Uie liquidation of

all foreign railitm-y bases on foreign territories.

However^ inasmuch aa t]ie Western powers have hitlieito not dis-

played their readiness to come to an agi'eemcnt on all these miestiona,

the" Soviet Union pi-oposes, at this stage, that a start be ma.de toward

tlie solution of tliose questions on -which there already exists a com-
plete possibility of reacbinff S-n agreement. The Soviet Oovemment
proposes a gradual reduction of foreign troops in foreign tei-ritories

and submits the propo^al^ In the nature of a. first step, to reduce during

19,58 the armfid forcjes of the USSE, the US, the United Kingdom,
France, and other states having troops in the teiTitor^ of Garmany,
by one-tliird or to any other agreed extent The reduced contingents

of the£e troops mnst be withdra'wn from the territory of Germany
inside their own national frontiers.

The question of a substantial reduction in the ai-med foi-ces and

armf^ments of states and the conclusion of an appropriate inter-

national agreement with thig objective, as v^ell as the complete ivith-

drawal of foreign armed forces from the teiTitories of the states mem-
bers of NATO and the Waraaiv Treaty could be discussed during

the following stage of negotiations.
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7. Oonchmon of a German pea^e frm^ •.-

All the peoples of Europe, which wers drawn into the war on the
side of Hitlerite Germanyj hav& long been enjoying the fruits of a
peaceful situ&tion and hav& teen buuding tiieir lif& independently^
vfhereas the German people are still deprived f>f the conditions for
the peaceful development of their country and existence on equal
terms with other peoples. Tlie absence of s- peace treaty also has a
negative effect on the sohition of its national task of unifying the
country- FuiUiermore, the lack of a soLution for questions con-
nected with a peaceful settlement in Germany is used by those wJio
do not value the fate of peace in Europe for drawing tli& Western part
of Germany into preparation for atomic war-
Under these conditions, the Soviet Govennnent considers tliafc the

powers responsible for the development of Germany m a peaceful
manner should strive to attain a peaceful settlement witJi Germany
^ soon as possible. Being an advoca.te of such a settlement^ the
Soviet Government reiterates its proposal for a discussion at a sum-
mit conference of the question concerning the preparation and con-
clusion of a German peace treaty.
However, taking int4> consideration tiie attitude of tlie Governments

of the TJS and otJier Western powers toward this proposal, the Soviet
Government would he ready at the foi-thcoining meeting to come to
an agreement at least on the first steps tOTvard tlift solution of this
questLon, namely, to agree, at the present stage, on the basic princi-
ples of a German p^a<* treaty and the manner of its preparation. In
thisj the Soviet Govemment proceeds from tlve premise tltat prepara-
tory work toward conclusion of a German peace treaty, witli thepar-
tioips^tion of German repTesenta^tives from the GDE and the FRG,
would give impetus to th& unification of the efforts of the German
Democratic Republic and the Federal Eepublic of Gfermarny toward
their rapprodiement and restoration of t]ie unity of the German
people.

6, PrevGntiofb of surprise attack against cft^ state Ly another
Inasmuoh as it still does not appear possible at the present time to

resolve the problenk of disarmament in full ar^d tliere is talk of i-eaching
an agreement T^e^^tding partial measui^s of disannament, tlie Soviet
Government proposes that the question of the preventiou of surpnse
attack be gradually resolved^ aceording to the nstui^ of the measures^
in the field of disarmament in the first $ta^. It would be necessary to
come to an understand!! »>g concerning the estublishment of control posts
at railroad junctions, in !arg;6 po^ts^ and on main highways, and con-
cerning the taking of aerial photographs in the zones of demarcation of
the principal armed forces of thfe railitai;y groups in l^m-ope, at the
present stage in definitfe limited areas, which will be considei^d as the
most importaj^t from the point of view of elimmating the danger of
Surprise attack.

In pmposing snch an approach to the solution of this problem, the
SovietGovernment proceeds from the premise thatthe Western powers
have recognized the praetical value of the Soviet proposal concerning
the establishment of control posts as a means of preventing- Surprise
attack. This gives a basis for hope that the conference can come to
an agreement on this question.
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_
Th& Soviet Grovernment reitflrflteg its praposoJ on the ^tablishmentm Europe of a. zf>ne of aeriaj insx>ectioii to a distimco of 800 kilometers

east and west of the line of d&marcation of the armed forces of tiie

NATO and. Warsa-w Pact military groups.
As for the proposal for carrjjii^ out aerial photography of vast

regions or of tha whole territory of the USSR and the tJSAj this
question cannot be considered apart from measures for easing int&nia-
tional tension and strengthening trust betwee-n states^ especially be-
tween the Great Powers. In the present international situation, with
the continuing arms race, which causes interjiational tension as well
as distnast and suspicion in the relations between states, with the "^cold
war'^ castinff its black shadow over the whole international situation,
the propos&l concerning reciprocal flights over the entire ten^itoifies of
both, countries is uni^aristic. The Soviet Government considers, how-
ever, that this step can be carried Out at the concluding stage of the
problem of disarmament, tJiat is, when the question concerning the com-
plete ban on atomic and hydrogen weapons, with their elimination frcan
armaments, concerning th& substantial reduction of the aimed forces
and armaments of states, and Concerning the liquidation of military
bases in foreign territories is settled, that is, when relations of trust
between states are actually established.

Address by Secretary of State Dalles in Berlin^ May 8^ I95S ^

It is an inspiration to be again in Berlin, for my fourth visit since
the endof World War II.

I was here a few months after tl:ie close of hostilities. I then saw
Berlm as a mass of rubble. It seemed that the city was beyond the
possibility of i"«>constraction. I felt at the time that the plight of
Berlin presented a dmllenffe which was beyond human response. But
that Almost unbelievable challenge was in fact met through a display
of human ener^ and human faitti which has fe^ l>arallels in history-

Then, m 1948^ I mde the airlift to Berlin. TJie Soviet Union was at
that time imposinff aix economic blockade which it seemed would force
the city to succumb. But the courage and resourcefulness of the peo-
me of Berlin, and of the free nations which mounted and sustained
the airlift, demonstrated that freedom Itad a power of resourcefulness
and resilience, wliich the despots had ejossly underestimated. Berlin
was not isolated. The attempted blockade was sbandoned and Berlin
continued proudly to demonstrate within the captive world the good
fruits of freedonj.

I wag next here in Jamiary 1954 to attend the Four Power Con-
ference which it was hoped wonM bring about the reunification of
Germany in, freedom and the liberation of Austria. We were spurred
in our effort by the tragic events of the preceding June and July when
the workers in East Berlin Wld the Soviet occupied sone rose in a
f^l^sll^oii usually kno^Tn as *'June 1T\ This spontaneous, courageous
and bnitftlly repressed demand by the workers for decent Conditions
made It the more ui^ent that the alien occupation should be ended
-and the liberation of Germany accomplished,

^ DeiurttueDt of State prtgp rrf^sse 253, ^ar 8, 1&5B,
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T]i6 Western representatives struggled valiantly, but in vam. The
Gonfcreiii^c failed to achieve its apecflc goiils. Rut the confeieiice itself

Tvas not a vaiiT. tiling. All the ^vorld ]udg&d tlie issues and, I said or
my return home from tliat confer&tice, the conference ^^clear&d the

way for other tiling. The luiificatiaa and the sti-engthenin^ of West
Europe may now ^o on^\ It did, in fsict, ^o on. Sovereignty tvas

restored to tl^e Fcdtral Republic oi Gennaiiy; it became a full mem-
ber of the North Atlantic Treaty Org:ani!'.ation and a py^rly t« tJie

Troaty for "^V^^ster^t European Unity. _
And today tlie Fed^rftl E&-

public not only liGlps to build the institutions wlnchj militarily and
GGoiioinically^ ^vill unify Western Europe^ but, undei' its gi^at Chan-
c&lior Adenauer, it plajs a major role in the c&uncils of the free -^vorld.

Today I &xl\ in Eerlirt tof the fourth time to see, and maivel at, the

acctunplislunciits of your people whoj in the fuC& of unprtccdented

handi<;apSi make Berlin a center of cultural and intellectual life and
of industry.

On belialf of the President and people of the United StnteSj I say

"all honor" to tlie people of Free Berlin. Ithsis be^n for us a privilege

and an inspiration to the associated with you.
On the basis of my experience, lierlin ou^ht to be required visiting,

or, if that is imposible, the story of postwar fierlin ou^ht to be re-

quired reading, by all 'wlio tvould undei-stand the significance of the
worldivide struggle which notv preoccupies so much of the luunan
race,

. II.

A first lesson of Berlin is taught hy your environment. You live

h^X^ encircled by a surrounding ring of lOommunlst vule, Tour posi-

tion in tliis respect is itself a tragio symbol of disregard for the
pled^^ed word. The Potsdam Agreements of 104^5 made it perfectly
clear that the purpose of the military occupation was not to dismem-
ber Germany or permanently to divide it. And indeed until i*ecently

the Soviet Union admitted th© responsibility of the four powers to
bring aboilt the Teuniftcatlon of Gerninsty. At the Geneva Summit
diieetiiig ol July l&l^^. President Eisenhower, together with tlie Prime
Ministers of Franee and the United Kinjxdom, obtained formal jeeoe;-

nition by the heads of the Soviet Government, inchidiii;,^ Mr.
Khmshchev- that the four powers had "common I'Cf^ponsibility fov the
settlement or the German question and the TeiUiification of Germany"
and they "agi-eed that the settlement of the German quej^tioii and the
reunification of Germany -by means of free elections^' should be car-
ried oiit^ Those en^a^einenta^ it now seems, are evaded by tlic Soviet
Union,

Thisillustrates the j^reatdifticolty of dealing with the Soviet Union.
Most ^venunents believe that a moral Sanction attachers 1o tlteir

engagements. They do not undertake solemn aud precise interna-
tional unrfei't-akings except with tlie intention of carrying them out_

Their record of pei^formanoes h not always perfect But ^t least they
do not look upon tlie making and their breaking of agreements as a
legitimate technique for advancing tlieir intcL'ests.

In the case of the Soviet Union it is othenvise. Its rulers are
atheistic materialists. So far as they are concerned, their agreements
caiTy no moral sanctioti. It often seem^ as though they treat the
making and breaking of agreements as a legitimate international tech-
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Tiique and that their promises are, as Lenin said, "like pie crusts, made
toW broken".
That is why we find it So difficult to make prop-ess in resolving

political problems aad in achieving UmiEatLon of armament. The
attitude of the SoA'iet Union toward its agreements constit^ncs a grave-

obstacle.

You, yourselves here in Berlin^you who are a living eslubit of Soviet

violations of international agreements, surely undet'Stand, And >^oiir

pliglifc ought to teach the world that it is reckless to make cOJiC&ssions

in reliance on Soviet promises merely be<^a.iise those promises are

alluring-

Also you here see about you the tragic re^uUs oi the appliGation of

the Communist tiiesis that individu-!iT& are not spiritual beings but

merely physieal particles to be used to ]^romote the glorilicatioii of th&

Soviet Communist State and the estension of its dominion throughout

the world. The steady flow of i^fu^es from Ea^st Germnny which
continues at the high level of about 20,000 per month is an iDdisputabte

demonstration of which of our societies provides the most in the way
of human opportuniityT both in terms of eeonomic livelihood and in

terms of spiritual and cultural swtisfaetion. This steady flight fi^om

the East to West is the more significant because those who seek the

West are in large part young people who throughout mo^t of the-ir

mature lives have been subjected to the intense application of Com-
munist doctrine aiid pTa<^ticc-

IIL

A second lesson that Berlin teaches \s the immense capacity of

human beiii^S ^vho are endowed with faith.

To me one of the most inspirin^y portions of the Holy Scripture is

found in the Letter of Paul to the Hebrews, where he recounts the

great acts of faith which had marked the history of the Hebrew
people. He concludes, "Seeing that we also are compassed about with

so great a cloud of witnesses, let us run. with steadfastness the race

that is set before us^'.

Surely the people of Berlin ai^ writing a new and epic chapter in

the iListory of steadfast faith and works. In the f[ice of distour^jre-

juisufs and obstacles £uch as few have ever had to encounter, you have

rebuilt your city fi-om ils nibble. You have established here your

free university. You iiave i-econsCructed the Hall of the Technical

University within the shattered ruins t>f its former imposing- Struc-

ture- You have l&Uiilt the Ilaiif^a Vier^e! as one of the most impi^es-

aive urban dcvelopmenis in Europe. You have rebuilt your churches.

And there has heen a i-evivaL of drama^ musLt and of religious and

intellectual hfs which demonstratps that the physical shatkles to

which you were subjected could be, and wei-e, broken by faith in your

great deytiny and by hop& and expectation of a richer and freer life to

come.

Ifo one can sea the West Berlin of today without recogniznig the

extrsLordinaiy courage and inspira^tion that is making Berlin one of

tlie great cities of Europe.
" T^t me say to you that I believe that your fdth and hope in the

future are not misplaced and will be rewarded.

I r&call tha somber meeting here in 19;")4 when the Soviet delegati&n
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adamantlj opposed both the liberation of Austria and the reunifica-

tion of Gcrmfl'ny,

But in 1955 Uie Soviet Union Snddfrtlly decide to liberate Austria.

That deciaioTL came as a surprise, and in r&yersal of the adamant posi-

tion which the Soviet Government had lield for nearly a decade.

It ghow3 that Tve need not despa-ir for Germany and for Berlmn

The day will come when, probably unexpectedly and without predic-

tability, the Geneva promises of 195& wdl be fuliilled and Germany
will a^in be reunified in freedom.

ly.

A third lesson is that this is a vast potential spiritual unity and
practical cooperation of those everywhere who love freedom. Free
Berlin and free German;^ would never have achieved their present

advances without the faith and works of their o^^ix people. But
equally indispensable was the support of other free peoples,

Amwicnns arfc proud of the part they have been privileged to play

in. this connection. The first clearing ^>f the City and the reestablish-

ment of the basic facilities—tightj heat, power, sewers and tramport^
were all carried out with German labor and planning, and with finan-

cial contributions from the United States.

The airlift which surmounted the Soviet blockade was conducted

by the Western Powers-
Following the end of the blockade there has been a well planned

development in the w^ of construction, both industrial and cultural,

in all of which the United States has been glad to help. Here in

Berlin, cooperation has become real in stone and mortar, in halls of
learning, in places oi work and conference, in labor and in. recreation,

Perhapa most important of all is the shield of power bahind which
these tasks ofpeace are carried forward,

I recall here the declara-tioix which tho Foreign llinistors of the
United Kingdom and France and I made on October 3j 1954. We
said:

**The security and welfare of Berlin and the maintenance of
the position, of the Three Powers there are regarded by the Three
Powers as essentia.! elements of the peace of the freo world in
the present international situation. Accordingly, they will main-
tain armed forces within the territory of Berlin as long as th&ir
responsibilities requii^ it. They therefore reaiFinn that they will
treat anj attack against Berlin from any quarter as an attack
upon their forces ai^d upon themselves."

I am glad, on behalf of my Government and with the express
authority of Piesident Eisenlwwer, again to reaffirm here today tJiat
declaration.

I know tha-t the people of Berlin realize ho"w significant for them
has been the miliUw deterrent which has provided a shield behind
whtch their works of peace have gone forward. I hope tliat you and
others will realize that the pea^e and security of all ox the free world
equally dej}end \ipoii such a shield.
The Soviet Government is attempting- by every act of propaganda

to compel the abandonment of that shield- It claims that those who
create that shield are proved by that fact to he evil militarists. Ifc
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clMins that those who draw tog&th&r to g&t protection from that shield

at* *^a^^pr&ssive gt'oupingrs*'- It clainis that those who seek only de-

fense should prove it by renouncing all but inferior weapons, leaving

m&deriL weapons to b& a monopoly of ti.ose who haye a- tragically

long recordof ejtpansion by tli& use of violenca.

It claims that certain oj our Qerial defons& precautions are danger-

ous and frij^hteningf- But w]ien w& tr;^ to make it possibly to revise

them on the basis of reciprocal international inspection tJiat will give

a large measure of assumjice agaijist surprise attack, the Soviets saj'

^^nye^\ They did so again at the United Nations Security Counci!

kJ^t \veek-

The Soviet Union profes&es not to want to u&a nuclear iveapons, but

insists upon continuing at a feverish pace to inultiply sucli weapons
in ita own ars&nals. It calls the fi^ee world to rely upon Soviet prorti-

it*s not to use its nuclear weapons in the event of war despite the

lojig record of broken p)-omiseS to wlach I have ftlhidfed.

Tliis Communist propaganda line is designed to produce a world
dominated by the milft-juy power of the Siiio-Soviet bloc, Freedom
«"ould hav& tto adequate defense. There is a duty to look beliind

words that sound allwring and to See and reject the underlj-in^ plot

against freedom.
I hope that tls^i lessons of lierliu^the lesson tauglit by its sur-

rnundnigs, the le^pou taught by it^ faith and tlie lesson taught by the

i;uopei-jLtive action of the free—will be applied to the larger contejtt

of woi'ld affaii^.

All peoples in all tha world, including the peoples of the Soviet

XJnion, look with liorror at tlie prospect of y new war. All would
tak& aoy dependable steps to induce that prospect, undj abov& all^ to

elimuiate the new weapons which threaten liumanity with virtual

extinction. But B&rlin teaches that there cannot be confidencem mw^e
Soviet Communist promises; that tliei^ cannot be safety in wea^ess.
It also teaches that man is a spirTtual beihg able, by faith^ to.psrfbnii

mivacleSt And that men of faith are not prepanwl to succumb to a

rule that is atheistic and militaristic merely in the hop& of thus

insuring continued existence^
'

And men who are free—and all who having lost freedom would
regain it, Can pay bomag* to Berlin, and learn and apply the lessons

that it teaches.

Memorandum from the Western Powers to the Soviet Vmoiii an
Agenda for a Summit Matting, Muy 2$, 1$5S ^

[Extracts]

Thft Governments of the US, JTK and France believe that the

pcesent intemsitional situatpion requii^es that a serious attempt be

made to rea<'h agreement on tlie main pix>blems affectijig the attaiiii-

ment of peace and stability in the world. They consider that, in the
circumstances, a Summit meeting would be de:sjrable if it- would pro-

vide the opportunity for serious discussions of major problems and

^ Dfipartm^iit or SlB.t& prosR tcJ^dbj^ Si*}. June IC, L9&£^ TLe mcmerDniJum vas ^kdnd^
tfw Fori^l^n ^T1.1IE»'4^^ Oraniyko by tb^ Srltlsb Amtmsendor on behalf aV LLlh Unltcrd S-tQteA, th^
lJ3ili«d KlihEfidni) aniL Prd.iic^, So*^ a]no We^tKhru pa.F«r uf May 31, 1Q&& aaA Trerol^r
KTiriistiche^'fl ktter ol Jane 11, Ifl5& (^n/roj,

'

40HK'—SB—19
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would be fui effective m^aj^S of reaching agreement on significant

subjects-

They regard such settlements as constituting ell'ective means f^>r

developing a spirit of confidence in their I'elations with the Soviet

Union Tvhich could, laad to cooperation among nations in th& pai-suit

of a jnst and lai^tin^ peace.

Sucli settlements, if they are to serve this purpose, mustr talte into

account tlie legitimate interests of all the parties concernet^ and innst

tmbiace the nece^SfLi^y eleme:!^*^ to assui'e their implementation-

It! his letter of Januaiy 12, 1&5S, President F^isfrtihoTre^r put forwa-rd

a series of proposals to Trcmier liulgurii[U Tlie Governments of the

US, UK and France consider that they form the basis for mutually
beneficial s^ttlemBiits at a meeting of Heads of Gov^ir?nmcnt, Some of

the rxjnsidci'ationa which underlie tliis view are set forth beloTv, In
making tlieir proposals in the field of disarmament, the three govern-

ments rcca^ll their obligations, imdertaken in the UN Charter, not to

US& any weapons against the territorial integrity or political Independ-

ence of an^ state, While a compi^hfinsive ajsatmament i^mains their

ultimate a-im, they propose certain practical balsinced and interde-

pendent me.ftsuT'es which would mark significant progress toward con-

trol! it»g the iirms ra^eand thus reducinjrtlic danger of war. Progress

of this soH would also create an atmosphere of confidence: which could

facilitate settlement of the political controversies thit disturb rela-

tions b&twcen the Western Powei-s and the Soviet Union, Reduction
in both nncl&a-r ^ea-pons and conventional armed forces and arma-

ments are vital for this purpose, Thf^ Three Governments therefore

consider it desirable to mate clear once again w]ia.t wei'e tlie rea.£ons

Tvhich led them to pwt forward far r&aohing proposals for partial

disarmament ijl 1957,
:m ***** t

6- Elimination of O^i-m^intj fe (^cordanc^ with the terms of fAe ^955

Directive of the four Heads of Oovemme^t- to t^ Ministers of

For^gn Affairs.

The continued division of Germany is a major obstacle to the

restoration of coniidenc^i and the creation of conditions of genuine

pexc<s a.nd stability in Europe. Thirteen years have passed sJTiee the

end of the war in Kurope, yet no peace settlement has^een made TritJi

Germany. A necessary prerequis]te for such a settlement is tlie crea-

tion of a governm&nt which truly reileots the will of the German
people^ Only a goi^ernmeiit created on such a hasis can undertake

obligations which will inspire conM^^ncQ on the part of other coun-

tries and which will b& considered just and binding by thfe people of

Germany themselves.

The Heads of Goverament in Geneva rceogniaed the common
responsibility of the four powers for the settlement of the Germao
question and the reimifica-tion of G^nmany, They agi-eed that the

settlement of tlie German question and the reunification of Germany
through free elections should be can-iftd out in conformity with the

national interests of the Gennan people and the interests of European
security. The West^vn powers propose that the Soviet Union join

with them in immediate steps to carry out their respoiisibility by
ajjjrceing to permit an all-German Government to be foiTned by free

ejections and enEibliiis; it to carry out its functions. Such an agi'ee-
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meiit would give tangible evidence of a common desiie o]i the part

of thfi four governintints to cixiiite the conditions of ti-ust oii "which a

lastingf pence c^i\ be bas§dr

7- European security arrcn^t^ments.

TJiG Western po^vei-s are itware of Uw fuel that the Soviet Uniorf

]ms expressed coneern that the creRtioii of a freely-chosen all-GeiniiLn

Oovfeniinfti^t with (he full ftttiibntcs of sovereignty ^vould bring:

about changes in the pi'eseilt ?iituatjOn in ElTJrope ^hich the Soviet

TJiaion would coiisjlier detrimentstl to its security interests.
^-'''

The thi-pfl governments iii-e pi-epai-ed to ent^r into arrangemeHts
concerning Europesui security wliich ivould ^ve assurances to the

Soviet Union in this repaid, 'Th& aLran^tmenLs they enviga^ would
involve limitations 0^\ ^forces ^nd aniianients. They would also in-

volve ftssnranceii desi^htsd to prevent aggression in Europe by the
exciiangG of undertakings to take appropriate aetion in tlie event of
such aggression.

The three governments seek no ojie-sided advnntrt^e in such ar-

ran^niynCs, nordo they contemplate entering into arrangements \vhich
would give a one-sided advantaire to the Soviet ITnlon to the pre-

iudiee of their essential security interests. Oontiden^^e can be created
by infetnatioutd agreements only if the agreements take equally into
account the legitimate isecurity interests of all the pnrfies concerned.
The Western poweis call on the Soviet Dnion to enter into neratfa-

ticns on the subject of "Eiimpam secin-ity in this spirit, with a view to
concluding n, treaty ^^hich \vould enter into foi-ce in conjunction with
ftjl agreement on (he retniifit'ation of Gernnuiy. This would recnirniae

the tjJose link wliich the powers ooncei'ned hwv^ Ji^n'ee^i ertists betw^^n
the two subjects. The linked settl^^ment of the&e two questions and
the confidence created thereby would a]so permit further progress to
be made in the limitation of armaments generally.*******
10. Ways of ea^ftu/ ^.G?monji in Easte-t^ Europe.

The creation of eondif ions of stability in Kastern Europe based on
3'elations of ]iide]>endence and friendship anionjj the countries of the
area would gi'eatly tontvibnte to the cause of promoting a |ust and
la&tinjr wotid peace. That tins should come about is thus not an as-

piration of neighhorinf; Western Europe aloiie^ but of all the world.
This international interest found its expression in the international
agreements concerning the li^ht of tlie peoples of the area to choose
tJieJr own governments; the peace Creaties with their provisions de-
sired to safeguard human rights: the efforts of many countries to
improve the eci^nomjc wftlf-ti^ of the people; and efforts to eliniinate
interference in tlicir internal affairs.

The Western poAvers believe tfijit a serinus discussion of the prob-
lem poped by the existence of tensions in Easfern Europe should be
held with the aim of eliniinLiliiig: interference in the inlenial affairs

of the countries of that region and the u&e of forue in tlie settlement of
disputes there.

The Western goveniinents believe tl"^at the proposals set fo^^h above
are feasihlft?i.nd could beputintoell'cctnow. They beliei-e their imple-
mentation is verifiable. Tlie prnpos^tls take into sissconnt the legitimats
interesfs and security needs of the counf ries concerned- Their adop-
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tioE cQuld create a basis for the derelcpment of an fttmospliere of con-

fidence and trust that would favor the growth oi more actWft mutuaUy
beneficial relations between our peoples and goveLTiments.

Western List of Qenertd Headings for Rwiewing Specific Summit
Agenda Proposals, Mast ^U 195^ "^

(With Only Western It^ms Listed as Examples)

May 31, 19.^8

a) Me?isures to control the production of iLssioiiablt? ma-terial for

nuclear weapons aiul to reduce existing inilitai^ stocks of SucJi ma-

terial^

b} The suspeiiBLon of nuclear tests
\

. c) The r&diKtion and limitation of coRventiou&l arms aim m-^n-

power

;

' d) ilejii^uiBS to guard against aui-pri^^ jittacb

;

e) The use of outer &pa<?e for peaceful purpos^^

Euro'penn SecuHty and OevTiiany

a} Itftiinificiition ot Grerniany in aocoudance ^vith the ternis of the

1955 Dii^&tive of the four Heads of Government to the Ministers of

Foritigii Affivirft;

b) Enropea]^ ^curity arrEingeuients,

l7iteriuiti<mal Exckanff&s

a) Cessation of jammLiig of fot^iign Inwidoasts:

b) Censorships *^ , i .i-

c) T't'^o di3tT^bution and sale to the pnblic of boobs and publica-

tions; _ , ,.

d) Free diistribution and S;i]& of foreign newspo-pei-s and periodi-

cals;

e) Freedom of tra-vel.

Methods of Improving /nterna^onal Cooperation

Meajis of stl^&n^hening the United Nations.

Other T0pic$

Ways of ^iising tension in Ejistem Europe-

tncpartmcnt of Sttitc pie^ rel^Be 330 Juu*^ IB-, Z95S. For tb* cest st«^ In tte

'^eqmmlt" nfljfLttiatLonB,?^Pj*™ieirKliniJi]ifih«v'e letter <tfJyn#U, 1858 {tnfrn).
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Statement at News Conference by Secretary of State DulleSf on
Oerman ^Reunification:, June 20, 1958^

[Estt'oct]

* t * • t ^ -,11
Q» Mr. Secretary, in the last issue of New&week it said that yoii

told SLSSociH-tes, '^I Keem to be much stroi^g^r for unification than
he is", meaning Adenauer. I was wondering wheUiex' you can CoJl-

firai that,

A. I do not tliink that I am stronger for G<^rm0.n unification than
Chancellor Adenauer is. I think tiiat there is &. slight difference in

™r respective positions, I can see tliat, quite understandably, the
tioveinment of the Federal B^^public does not want to seem to be in

EL position of blocking disarmament by saying that unless there is

iitat a TeuniHcatioiii ol G&i^many nothing cajl pe don^ in any field-

Kone of us want to take that po&ition.

On the otlier hnnd, the United States is a country which was at

tlk6 Inst "Summit'' conference, as the Fedei^l Republic was not_

W& are a- P^J-'ty? fts the Federal Republic was not, to <^ltain agree-

ments at that time with the Soviet Delegation,
We feel^ quite hidependently of any other considerations, that

integrity in dealing with tlie Soviets, and the ability to deal with
them j]i otlier j^espectSj would be put in question if we go back again
to the "Summit" meeting and say, *^Wellj noir, the first thing we do,

Mr- IviiruKhchev, is to wip6 off the books the iaat tilings we agreed
to/' !Now, that goes not just Co tlie question of the reunification of

Germany. That goes to the education of the integiity of our agree-

ments. It ju&t happens that those agreements i-elated to the leuniii-

cation of (iermany. But we have a certain position to claim that the

agreements of the last ^'Summit" r^onference, whatever they were,

should not he wiped off the books as we start, if w^ should start^ a

second "Summit'^ oonfei-ence.
Now. you see^ that is something which is a little apart from the

particular merits of the reunification of Germany. It goes to the

question of whether Or not agreements mftde at the last ^'Summit'^

conference, Avhatever they are about, should still be a topic for discus-

sion or whether we are willing to see them wiped off. We are not

willing to do that.

Letter from Premier Khraskcheu to President Eisenhower, on
the Question of a Summit Meeting^ June 11^ 1958 ^

The present situation with respect to tlie negotiations O)^ fhe prepa-

ration of a summit conference compels me to address this message to

you.
Nearly two months have already elapsed since pi-eliminaiy negotiit-

tion& through diplomatic channelsj proposed by the Western Powers,
were initiated on the preparation ol the said conference- Some time
ago, when the Western Powers brought up the question of preliminary

I Depflftm^Dt OJT Store press release- 319, June 16, IftBS.

'ThbPt^MdeDt IfeOJiedon July ^1BC3 {ir^Jfa). '
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negotiations through diplomatic channels, the Soviafc Goveroinent
expr&ssed serious doubts ns to -whetTter such procedure -would facilitate

the convening of a si^mmit tonferenw. We did nc>t wnceal our apprB-
herision thatl>y initiating sucli negotiations "we might find ourselveti

on a slippery path whidi would result in delaying the whole matter
and postponing the meeting of the heads of ^vemment. Nererthe-
iBs^^ihe Soviet Government consented to these negotiations, ginM the
Western Po^vt>l^ insisted on such a method of preparing the con-
ference.

Unfortunately, our appi'elieiision. regarding preliminary negotia-
tions are beginning to become out. In the matter of preparing the
conference w^ &re, as before, marking time, and as a. matter of fatt,

on a number of questions "\V6 are even moving backwards- In &ueh
a situation many peofilep and not only in the Soviet Union, are begin-
ning to ask the question whether the pi'oposal itself for -conducting-

]>relimin0i'y negotiations of this kind was not calculated to put addi-

tiontd diJBculties In tlie way of convening a summit coafei^riee. When
the Soviet Government addressed the Grovemment of the USA and
the governments of other countiTeg sis months ago with an appea.1 to

convene a broad intemationa-L conference of top government officials,

vve -were guided by the desire to £nd, through joint efforts, a way
toivard a radic&l cliange in the situation that nas developed in inter-

national relations. \Ve believed and still believe that at this confer-
ence agreement should be reached to case relations between states, to
liquidate the "cold war," to ensure conditions of peaceful coexistence
of states, and not to resort to ^v&r as a means of resolving outstanding
i=5Sues. One should not be reconciled to the dongerous dii-ection Avliich

the development of relations between states has now taken, especiaJly
between the great powers. At the pre:Sent tir^e, when thft destructive
power of t!ie weapons that Stftt05 have at their disposal knows no lim-
its, inaction would be a crime. The time has come for energetic joint
intervention on the part of responsLblo government offiuisds for the
purpose of averting a terrible danger, of liberating hunianity fix>in

the dppi?e&sive threat of atomic war, and giving p&opla what they need
most of all—lasting peace and confidence in a toniorrow-
In January o£ tiiis year you, Mr. Pi-e&ident, ren^^ponded to tlie pro-

posal to call a summit conJerence a]id communicated that you wei^
pi-epared to me&t with the leadei^of the Soviet Union and otlier states.
The (xoveminent of the United Kingdom and iTrance likewise re-
sponded to this Jjroposal. All of this sti-eiigthened our }io|jeR for an
early convening of such a conferance and '^"^'as well i"eceived by other
governments and the peoples of all countries.
Under such conditions it was natural to expect thst in the coui^se of

isreliminaiy nefiOtiations the parties would strive to submit for con-
sideration at the conference those pressing intemational problems
With regard to which^ with the goodwill of fcho participants in the
negotiations, it would actually be possible to achieve positive results
evfen now and put the international situation on a healthier footing.
We still adhere to these views, particularly in connection with xn-e-

paring the agfiuda for a summit conference^
I take the liberty of n^in listing problems which, in the opinion

of tlie Sonnet GoTfernmentj should be consideied at this conference.
These problem* ai^ the following:
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I?nniediate cessation of atomic and liydrc^n wtsapoiis ttsti

;

Kenunciation of the use of all types of atomic, hydrogen, and
I'ocket Tvesipoiis

;

Ci"*-ation in Ontral E^trope of a zom free of atomiCj hydrogen^

and i-ockst u^eapons;
Conclusion of a non-aggi-ession pact between states;

Prohibition of th& use of outer spa<« for jnilitary purposes,

liquidation of fgreiga military bases in foreign t&rntories, and
Internationa] cooperatiran in tn& study of outer spate;

Itcdufttion in the number of foreign troops stationed in th& ter-

ritory of Gerniajiy and witliin the borders of oth&r European
states;

Conclusion of a Genniui pence treaty

;

Prevention of surprise attack against on© state by another;
MeaauL'es to expand intcL-nationS. trade relations;

Development of ties and contacts between states

;

CesBU-tion of prf>pagandft for ^var, hostilityj and Iia-tred be-

tween peoples
^

Wu-ys to enso the tension in the Near and Middle East-
Wo iim piitt-in^ the question of univpi-yjil oesHJttfon of afomie and

hr^drogen ivcapoiik te?^ts i^i th(i ft»T.efront, Why ar& "vve doing this?

For th& simple reason that- ?^neh tests are, eveiL now, in peace tilUSj

poisoning the atmosphere and the soil, contaminating every living

thinf^ on earthy liavin^ a pernicious eft'eat on the health of human
hein^, and thi-eatening the life of fntnre generations, not to speak of
the fa<rt- that tJ»ese tests ai^ leading to the ci'^ation of now nn*! even
more destructive types of uejipons, the use of which in the evftntof an
outbreak of u'ar would liave tlie most serious consequences for hu-
manity-

A^\ agreement on the ressation of mieleai' lests, which is po*5?^iblo

^V'eu now, wotdd sti^erigthen trust bet'n'een states, would iKJiitrihute

to the ciBation of a peaceful s^tmospheie, for which the peoples of all

countries are so sttLrve*], and would be ii ;iood begiimin^ whieh would
pave the way to^vaid solution of all major lUtemational problents.

In striving for tlie cessation of nuclear ^veapons tests wc have uni-

Isteially ceased testing, although this places us in an unfavonihle
position jis compared to XATO member countries. After all^ rt is

well kuOwjL that the USA and the United Kiitgdym have conducted
a considerably f;i-eater number of experi]TienLal exploi^ioiis of nnolear
weapons than the Soviet Union has, and tlius an agreement on the ces-

sation of these tesis would stjibihae the situation to tlie advantage of

the NATO cx^nntries. But w& a^e willin.g to a^^ept this, Ti'e are sjw;-

rificing Our intercuts, guided by Ihe higher interests of mankind, aiwl

we consider that a cessation of nuclea,r wesipons tests by all states

would not give rise to distrust^ but "-ould ratli&r contvibute to the

achievement of the main goal—to avoid vi-ar.

In making tlie ^aid dycision to cease tests we appefded to the USA
and the United KiTigdoni to follow our example. Rowf^ver, miieh to

our distress, the Governments of the U8A and of the United Kingdom
have not ugi"^d to this and arft continuing to cari'y on e_^plosi.ons of

nuclear wea].>ons> In these circumstances we consid&v it particularly

important thiit Miis question be urgently discussed jit a sinnmit c<iu-

ference.
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Like'wisej who can deny that reacliing ap;reement oil such questions
as renuiicif!t]ori of the us& of all types of nuclear weapons, cojiclu-

sion of an nm\-a^£jressioii past lietween the parties to the Warsaw
Treaty and the North Atla-ntiG AUiancei and crea,tion in Central
li^urope of a i:onft free of nuclear and rocket weapons "would result

in easing international tension and would Ire an. itnportaiit step tipwaid
the solution of the disiirmnmeiit problem as a whole?

Is it not in tlifr iutfti^StS of all C^Untri^S that propaganda for war
should <:ease, a propagazida whicli in certain states is conducted day
in and day out^ thus poisoning tlie relations between states?

And would !t not he sensible to discuss sucli a question as the free
development of trade and of other economic relations between states

and mutually ndvantaReous Ways of considerably broadennig such
relo-tions? 1 believe that the busine&s circles in many countries,

including the United States of America, would agree that it would be
extremelj^ useful to solve this problem. My views on this matter were
set forth, in g:reat*r detail in my letter addressed to you o;^ Jiin& %

I bslieve that I am not mistaken in stating that hy now few peo-
p^le could Ije found who would have the audacity to deny that- reaching
agreemejit on tike questions piviposed by us for consideration at a
summit conference would correspond to thft I'ital interests of every
country and every people.
As you knowj Mr, President, in the proposals handed to your Am-

bassador in Moscow on May 5 the Soviet Grovernment set foi'th its

views on the questions that ini^^ht be discussed at the said conferouGe.
We did this in order to facilitate veaching agreement to convene the
conference. In so doing we also took into account the views e^c-

pressed by the governments of the Western Powers, primarily by the
Government of the USA, in the course of the exchanj^ of f>pinions

concerning the preparation of the meeting, I am enclosing with thi5
mcfisaj^ the text ^ of these proposals of the Soviet Govemme^^t.

In introducing it$ pi-oposals for the agenda of a meeting of heads
of government, the Soviet Union has stated from the very beginning
that it is prepared to consider^ with common consent, other proposals
as well that would contr]&ul:e to ternuiiatin^ the ^^tvold war" and the
armamcjits race. On tliB other hand, I sh^iU like to emphasise very
definitely that if th& Western powers ai'e not prepared to seek a solu-

tion at this time to all the questions proposed by the Soviet Unfon
for discussion at the conference, then some of them could be selected
and agreement could be reached on them, which would facilitate our
further progress toward strengthening peace.

We expected that the governments of the USA, the United King-
dom, and France would consider the proposals or the Soviet Union
with duB attention and would determine their attitude toward them,
and also that they wouldj on their part, be concerned with narri>wing
to the greatest possible extent the gap between the positions of the
parties and facilitating^ the preparation of the conference. However,
a-fter studying the documents recently received from the three Po'*v*ers

in reply to the proposals made hy the Soviet Government on May 5,
we have discovered, to our profound regret, that m these documents
questions are again raised which do not bring the possibility of agree-
ment any closer but rather make it more remote and which tfc nave
repeatedly and clearly stated to be unacceptable to us. We a^ our-
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selves: T^liy are the governments of the Western Powers acting ia

this -way—does tlus possibly reflect a desire tx> insult us in some way*
Indeed, the so-cnlUd qu&stion of the situation in Eastern Europe

is again raised in the proposals of the Western Powers that have been

transmitted. A new attempt is thus raa.de to return to a stf^
through which w& Jmve already passed and to iinpoae discussion of a.

matter with r&gard to which the positions of the parties hav© long

beefl exhaustively clariiied. The Government of the USA knows
very weJl that this is no subject for discussion. Wo have S-lways

repeatedly stated that we reffarrt it inadmissible to raise such a queS-

tion at atii iiit^rnfttional confeitnee- The Soviet Union does not in-

tend to interfere in the internal affairs of other sovereign states and
is of the opi]iion that no one «an claim the right to such interferetvce.

It is not difficult to imagine what an absurd situation the Vi^orld

would be in if ftt international conferences we started to bring up prob-

lems conceiving tlie internal systems of states which were somehow
not to the taste of certain people in Otlier countnes. Any rappn>ache'

ment between states is oat of the question If we engaged in discas-

sioiis of the fimdamental difFerencea existing between social systems.

Is this the path toward lessening international tension ? To insist on
interfering in the affairs of other States^ on discnssions of their in-

ternal affairs by third countries having no authority Avha^tever to do
so, meaTis starting; on a course of gi'oss violation of the UM Chatter,

which prohibits such interference; it means mockbig the principles

of the United Kntions,

The absolutely fictitious natore of the very talk about the soealled

^^nsion in ILastern Europe^^ by which they attempt to justify the

d^jmand for including this question in the agenda for the conference,

is also obvious. The Soviet Union has diplomatic relations with all

the countries of Eastern Europe and maintains the most active rela^

tions with them, And I must say that we know of no signs of any kind
of "tension" in this area. If the Government of the USA has any
lack of clarity with regard t^ tJie situation in these colmtvies^ it also

has ambassadoj^ in almost all of these countries and nothing prevents

it from elucidating matters of interest to it through normal diplomatic

channels- And if we hjtc to speak frankly, anyone who has tiie slightest

knowledge of the present international situation knows full well that

the tension end;vngering the caiise of peace is to be sought on entirely

different directions.

If the governments of the Western Powers, which knov*' full weJl

the point of view of the Soviet Union and of the people^s democracies
themselves concerning this question, still consider it posaible to pro-

pose it aeain for consideration at the conference, can this be under-

stood as being anything other than proof of an intention to bui7 iw

its very embryo stage the confei'ence with the participation of the

heads of Government?
It is also impossible to give any other nppaisal t^ the desire of

the three Western Powei-s to impose consideration of the problem
of the unification of Germany at the conference with the participation

of the heads of government. And in tJiis case, as the Soviet Govem-
anent has already repeatedly had occasion to brin^ to the attention

of the Government of the USA; it is a question of a problem winch
does not come within the competence of an international confei^nce-
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It seems to U5 tliat it shouM liave been reco^ized loii^ am as an in-
dispvitabJe truth that under present conditions the TinificatioTi of
Gemiany can be hroiiglit about solely- as the result Olf die etforU of
the two sovereign states now eai$tin^ on German territory. The
GDR and "tlift 'FrG can, given the desire on both sides, reach agree-
ment between themselves mucli nioi-e easily without tlie interference
of third countries. After all, tlie Germans itl the East and in the
West of Germany speak one and the samft language; they will not
fcven need interpreters for tJieJr nemtiationsj not to mention foreign
guardians -who Mould decide for the Germans questions concerning
the d&stioy of the German people.
As is \vell known, even the Croverimient of tlie FKG has stated that

discussion of the pi-oblem of the unification of Germany should not
be considei^d as a condition for convening a summit conference. Ap-
parently it is not inclined to assume the heavy responsibility of frus-
trating a eonfereiice the convening of whicb has been long awaited by
Hie peoples of tha uorkl Should the position of tlie three Western
Poivers be understood to mean that they are prepared to assume such
a i-cspon&ibiljtyj a,nd are tliey not usin^ the question of thft unification
of Geimany as a means of creating additional difficulties for an agree-
ment on convening a snmniit conference?
In the ijrof)osal$ of the Western Poivcrs there have been set forth

considerations cmceming the matter of European secu"ty. Th&
importance of this problem at this time h of courSc indispii table,A ^reat deal must and oan be done to streiigtheiL peace in Europe
and to lessen the danger of a ^var breaking out on the Enropean con-
tinent But what proposals are m?tde to ns in this matter?
If we are to speak frankly—and I thmk tlmt only Under conditions

of complete frankness can out exchange of opinions be really useful—
the sense of these proposals, wJiicli are presented as a plan for
streji^hening European security^ amounts to the folloivintr: the
Western Po^rers desire to draw all Gei'mauy into tlieiv niditary
grouping and wish to i^assnre the peoples of fenrope bv statements
concerning the fnniishing of "guarantees.''
As long ago as our meeting in Geneva we called attention to the

fact that the proposal concerning some ^ort of guarantees for thfr
Soviet Union -was strange, to say the least It is a known fact that
gnarajitees are usually given by a Strong State (or stat^) to a weak
state. In this connection the basic premcse is the inequality of
stren^h, and a strong state determines the conditions with respect
to the weak state. A state to M-hich gua^an^ees are gireil is made
dependent on the stsLte which gives these ^uatantecs. History con-
tains man^ examples whei-e a state that had given guarantees violated'
its obligations and thereby created a situation \3iere there was no-
way Out for tiie state to which the guarantees had been given. You
^ill agree, Mr. Prpfiident, that the Soviet Union i^ not a weak state
and that, consequently, it needs no guarantees, since if. is able to de-
fend 1*5 interests itself- Thus tlie conditions which would justify the
very raising of tlie question of guarantees ar^ lacking in this par-
ticular case. Behind the raising of the question of guarantees as
applied to the U,S.S,E. there is obviou&ly tlie desire to place our state-
in a position that would be unRqual with regard to other states^ which.
in itself demon&trales how unfounded this desire is_
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It would be a different mutter if tlie Great Powers, ineluding the
USSR, should assume mutual Suai'iiJlt*?^?? and conswjuently atC&pt
suth ^ s*jluti.oii oi the problem as ivould not place any of the PoT^ers
ill an imequal or ev^ii luimiliatiiig position, liut the conclusion of
a. nonaggreasion paot, the ti-emendciiis sij^nificance of which cannot
he deni€<l if the situation is &v;i]u^ted ob]<^ctively, would asifcisly this

niquh^meut oi mutual ^arantfees.

The artificial nnhire of this entire proposal for "g^firantees" to
the Soviet Union becomes particularly clear if account iB ta-ken of
the fact that the powe-rs occupying tJie c*>inmaiid position in the North
Atlantic miSitiLry grouping, the entire activity oi which is do™nat^<3
by militftrj' preparations against the Sovie-t fjnion and the countries
friendly to it, nie the ones who ai'e proposing fhat they assume the
role of ttre ^n^rrantors. Thus ^^^ecurity suarantees^^ are proposed to
'us on the pajt of a. bloc of countries which are constantly for^rn^
the instnuucnts of war, the militJLry leaders of which iwftte appeals
almost diUly for atomic war against the Soviet Uuinn, and the propa-
ganda ninrliinery of which constantly fans the feelmgs of war
hysteria. Perlmps tJiere are people "'ho tend to close their eyes to
t^ttlity and to rely on reoasuring words, but ^ve do JlOt belong to tlrrs

C!^te^or>', I do not doubt ei''eii for a minute that under similar cir-

Gumstanr&P the Oovernment of tlie USA would take the same position.
It is onr firin convJction that the tjisk with rsj^ai'd to the question

of European sGcurity docs not consist in ad^'anaing some sort of
*^guaranfees'^ for the Soviet Tlnion, guarantees that are not needed
by it^ hut- I'jitli^.r in e-usuring the security ot all Puropeftn nations
and in crer.tin^ a situatio]i where Europe could not again become
ihe arena of a. ne-w war.

It is tlie achievement of thk gojil llial ^vould be furthered by the
crefttio^ ju Central Kurope, as proposed by the Government of tlie

Polish People's Republic, of a zone f I'ee of iiuclearr and ixxjket weapons
Tiud also by a reduction, with the establishment of appropriate mu-
tual conti-oh in the number of foi'ejgn troops stationed in ths terri-

tories of Europcjm st?ites, primarily in Grerijiany. The implem(*nta-
tion of these rueasui'e-s would not violate the interests of any state.

On the contrary it would sharply reduce the possibility of an out-
break of atomic war in an ^rea whei'e now huge masses of armed
forces and simrtmeuts of the opposing gCoapmg& of Stat^ are Con-
centrated in imuiediatfr proximity to each other- The creation of the
said xone in one are^i could gi^adnn^lly lead to sucli zones also coming;
juto beiiip in other places, and an ever- increasing portion of tlie terri-

tory of M'le prlobe w^ould be eschidcd fram the sphere of preparations
foy atomic wiu^ The risk of peoples beirig involved ^u such war
^vould tliereby be diminished.
We believe that sach a question as the conclusion of a nona^gi'es-

sion pact between states pai'ties to the Wa-i'PR\v Ti'eaty and states

parties to the N^orth Atlantic Alliance was long ago ready for de-

cision. The conclusion of snclt a pact, the significtiiice of which was
also empha:diKetl by Mr. Msicinill^n, Prime Minister of the United
Kingdom^ would in no way violate the existing relationship of forces
between the two groups, and would nt the same time be tremen-
dously beneficial. Tlie element of stability and reassurance that is

so ne^^^irv' would be injected into the eutii^e intenis.tiona-1 situation*

r^at-ions would see that the most powerful states from a militaiy stand-
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J>oint hav& achieved agreemont among tfiemselvea and do not want
war. Need it b& said tha.t the threat of war would immediately bft

reduced, sine* it is absolutely cl&ar that a ne>v military conflagration
\^\ Europcj aiid not only in Europe, under present conditions can
occur solely as a result of a conflict between the two main gi'oupiiigs

of powers.
In this connection I should like to i^call th^iC, J:ince the dfitft o( tM

transmittal on Miiy iJ of the proposals of tlie Soviet Goveininf:nt.T the

Juestion of concluding a nonaf^^ression psict was considered at a con-

erence of countries pHit.ies to the IVarsaiv Treaty, which devi^loped

a draft of such a. pact and addres&ed the coiintries memlwi's of !N"ATO
with a joint propossit on tliis niiitter. The Soviet Govt^iTiment *}x-

presses the hope that ihe Gtivernmcnt of the USA will consider llie

bsiid draft and cotninunicatft it-g views therenTi.

In the pi'opoHals of the go^'ernm&nts of tho USAj the United King-
dom^ and France, aa well sts in the proposals of the Soviet (jSoverumc^nt,

other questions are raised pertaining to di&armanienL Wc believB

that such questions deser\-e aeiious attention, Hoivever, coiisideving

the experieuM of long jnegotiations in the Subcommittf-e of the UN
Disaimament Commission, concerning which M'e have already had
occasion to set forth onr point nt view, we doubt fhat the^e questions
in the foiTu in which they are presented in t}iG jsrescnt proposals of
tlio Western Powers arfe bein^ aclvanted in order really to achieve a
concerted solution thereof, or to reach an agi"eement on coinldete dis-

aiTilamentj or to implement even ttie initial measuies such as the ces-

sation of micl&ar weapons tests, etc,
' "Wliy do w^ express such doubts and lack of confidence? It is be-
cause the Westei-n Powers, tJiose same powexs that took part in the
UN Subcommittee on Disarmament and in fact represented NATO
therCi after receiving our concrete proposals on urgent measures for
disarmann^nt^ haveaetuallyfailcd ta give us a reply to these proposals.
They again repeat their previous proposals, arguing; that the problem
of disarma.ment can only be solved as a whole, so "to speak. In this

>vay they are attempting to force theif^snelwicktotheolncoLu-se whieh
was not pmdnctive and to i-enew futile discuBsion-i of the problem of
disannanient "as a wholi;.''

Such a discuission^ more aecnrately described as a dispute^ concern-
ing the problem of disarmament, has continued for ovpr 1;^ years
behind closed dcors- Actually no ne^fciations ivei-e conducted; this
vriis merely a deception of puhbc opinion, ^vhere illusions were created
fis if the matter of disarmament were moving forwanl, but in redity
not a single practical problem of disarniaincnt ivas settled, Mor^e-
over, under the cover of these disarmament negotiations the Western
Powers started an nnpreredented ainiament^ race^ Tliis is why the
Sov'iet Union has refused to take \r-xrt J[l the work of t lie Di&armameut
Commission, and we shall not take part in it as long as the NATO
countries insist on their demands, absolutely miiicceptablc principles
as Tegaixls the approach to the problem of di^mn^iment.
The Government of the USA well luiows that the Soviet Union has

been and remains an advocate of a radical solution of the problem of
disarmament It has repeatedly proposed to the Western Powers that
agreement be reached on an all-embracing program of di&armamejitj
including a considerable redaction in ai-med forces ajid armajnentSj
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the prohibition of atomic and hydrogen weapons, a-nd appropriate
measures of inteL'national control. However^ the Western Powers
have imt ma-niiested the desire to readi agreement on such broad
measures of dlsarmament-

If vre have not succeeded in thb courSG of 13 years in reaching agree-
ment on the problem of disarmament *^as a whole," with, the salntion of
certain problems Jinked with the solution of others, then can it be
expected that with such an approach this problem can be settled in
thecourse of a feiv days at r conference of heads of government? Is
it not obvious that the only renHstie method is to single ont and solve
in t^e first instance tliose problems which ha^ve already become ripe for
settlement and then proc^-ed Uj tlte solution of tlic most complicated
problems. Tliis is what the Soviet Union proi)oses.

The Soviet Governm&nt has considered and sti!l considers it to be its

duty to do everything possible to promote the speediest possible soln*

tion of the dt^ai^mutnent problem. We were guided by this i^ai when
we were recently adopting the decisions to reduce substantially onr
militai-y forces and to cease unilaterally the testing of all types of
atomic and hydrogen weapons in the Soviet Union. Desiring to expe-
dite the reaching of an agreement on a imiveL'sal cessation of such test&j

the Soviet Goveniment met tlie desires of tSie governments of the
USA and the United Kingdom to designate experts to study tlie

methods of detecting possible violations of an agreement on the cessa-

tion of nuclear te$ts.

W& hope that this ne^v slep of the Soviet TMiion will be duly ap-
praised by the Western Povi-ers nnd that, as a result, a more favorable
atmosphere will be credited fvhich "v^Ollld promote the convening of a
Summit Conference nt the earliest possible date.

Mr- President, I believe that the time has come to clarify thoroughly
and with comjdete sijicerity the positions of the parties with re^ird:
to tlie main question: Do all the parties really Tvish a Summit Con-,

ferenc^ to be convened? I must Say that the documents transmitted
to us by the Western Powei-s have evoked serious doubts on our part
in this connection. It is difficult to escape the thought that the
authors of the proposals set forth in these documents were guided
not by the desire to find a solution that would be the most acceptable
to all pai'ties but rather were searciiing for questions for tJie solution

of wh]ch the time is not yet ripe^ so as to he able to say later tliat

they were right in predicting the failure of a conference of heads of
goven^mentT

It was all of this that eompelleil us to addre^ you with this letter,

"We should like to know dennitely whether the governments of tlie

Western Powers have serious inteiitioiis with regard to organising il

Sammit Conference and conducting negotiations the results of which
&re awaited literally by all mB^nkilld^ or ^vbether tl^ere is a desite to

lull the attention of the peoples^ to create an impression, that conti^aots

have been establisl\ed and negotiations are being conducted^ and to

raise in reality questions "A^hich not only lead to a failure of prepara-
tions for the meeting but also to no Summit Conference as such taking
placft^ so as to accuse our counti-y later of ^'obstinacy." Sucli a tactic

JS very well known to us from the experience of ccK^iin previous

negotiations.
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The Soviet Government has Jnost closely examined tlie views con-

ceniing the possible agenda of a- Sumiuit Con-ftrence- as sot forth m
your messages, Mr- President. We have expressed our opmion in

detail on these proposals and have aCated that a uuuibcr of que-Stions

amon^ those proposed "by tli^ft Western Powers sire regarded by iis as

-accepta,ble fordiscuKsion.

We are S.!so prepared to cojisidcr Elm question of methods of

strengthening the lTiiit*d Nations, which has been touched upon in

til© correspondence between our t^vo governments^ because we nho

iave something to say in thi& cojinectioji.

air. President, I have presented to you witi. complete sincerity my
views -with regard to t!ie present situation concerning the prepara-

tions for a conference at the summit. In this situation th& responsi-

bility that is devolving upon the governtnenls of the Grreat Powei-s

K particularly great. In order to understand the "whole depth of this

responsihili ty it suffices to imagine how distressed all the p^ple.^ ivould

be if we should fail to find a common langnaga No one would be able

to understa]id and justify sueli government officials as can not ogi-ea

everi on iiow to begin negotiations among them&ebes -while the world

is seized M-ith th^ fev&r of an ever-intensifying armaments race and

at a tbne wli«n there is 110 corner left where human beings arc free

from the oppressive fear of tlie threat of a new military eruption,

We are convinced that through joint efforts of states, and pnmfinly

thTOUgh joint sfforfa of the TJniled States of America and the Soviet

Union, it is entii"ely possible to achieve a radical improvement in the

international situation- An important step in this direction could

be a meeting of top government ofecials with the participation of heads

of government- We express tlie hope that the Government of the

TJnted States of America- vrill consider this message with due attention

and will on its part taltc all the nof^essary steps m order not to allow

frustration of a high-level conference and to clear from the path of

such s conference the obstacles that are being artificially created.
_

Smultaneonsly I nm sending messages on tliis question to the Prime

Minister of the TTnited Kingdom und to the President of the Council

of Ministers of France.

Letter from President Eisenhower to Premier Khrushchev,

Reearding the Question of a Summit Me^ttnff, July 2, 1958^

I was frankly surprised by your letter of June 11. You complain

about delay in preparations for a Summit meeting piwisely at the

moment wh^ the Western powers have suhmittedTa proposal for a

serious and effective procedure for conducting these preparations.

Thi& refutes the allegation contained in your letter that the three

Western powers are creating obstacles and impeding progress toward

a Summit meeting.
The position ofthe Western po-wers concerning holding of a meeting

of Heads of Government has been clear from the outset. Thfiy con-

sider such a meeting desirable if it would provide an opportunity for

conducting serious disoussings of major problems and would be an

effective means of reaching agreement on significant subjects. From

L WhJt^ noji-ae -d«\'»v. jv3«B«a, Zttly 2. l^riS.
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the ktiown positions of the Soviet GrovBiiiment, tJiere is no evideiK^e
so- far that sucH is the case. That is why the Westtra pollers insist
on adequate preparatory work and -why they haye put forward their
proposal to faoilitate satisfactory completion of this work.
The Soviet Government in&t&a.d has disrupted the discussions inM^w by tatin^ upon 5t$elf to publish with bare houis of wamiiiff

Slid jio attempt at consultation the documents e^ichanged l>etweeii it
And the Western powets, including diplomatic docunwmts oHginating
txom the Western powers. This action is scaracely consonant with
the spn-Jt of scnons preparation in which the Western powers enttred
into these diplomatic eiciianges. It caiinofc but cftst doubt on tlic in-
tentions oi the Soviet Government concerning tha proper preparations
for a Suininit meeting.

jt ^ r f

I'ollowing receipt of the Soviet agenda proposals on May 5 the
three Ambassadors m interviews on Maj ^AS SI and June S presentedm return the Wastftm agenda, proposals. Tliey 0,1^0 Outlined to Mr,
Uromyko a suggested procedure for overcommg the difficulty caused

n?
'^™ ^^*^^ t-'^"*^ ^^^^ two sets of proposals wer& widely divergent,

liie_ W&stei-n Ambassadois aro quite ready to offer comoients on the
boviet agenda proposals and to clarify coi-tain points in their own
proposals on which the Sovi&t Government sterns to have misconcep-
tions. But the Western Governments cannot agree that th& discus-
sions between tlieir Amba-^Sadors and Mr. Gromyko should be based
exclusively on tbe Soviet list any more than they would expect the
boviet CfO^^ernment to agree to base the diseu^sions solely on the West-em list, bince tbe topics in both lists fall under certain general head
nigs, the Western piopo&al was that prepai'atoi7 discussion of the in-
dividual topics put forward by the two sides sbould take place within
tha framework of these general headings. Had this bcpii aosepted
by the boviet Government, the Soviet Foreign Minister and the Am-
bassadors could have proceeded to examine the positions of the vari-
ous governments On the topics in both lists and establish what sub-
jects should be submitted for examination by the Heads of Grovem-
inent. I^&ither side would, during the prepameory stage^ have been
able to y&Ur the inclusion of any topic for discussion and an oppor-
tunity would havfe been aiTorded to find Bom6 comnioix ari-onnd for

if/
^"Sidoration by Heads of Govemraent

Mr- Gromyiro promised an ol^oSal reply to the abov& proposal. In-
stead, however, the Soviet Government bos now addressed commimi-
cations to the Heads of Gfovernment of the three Western powers, in
the torm of your letters of June 11, which repeat the arguments in

.^^%r. ^^"^ ^^"^^^^ ^^ ^^ proposals of May 6 and criticize some of
the Western proposals which it happens not t^ like. The procetlutaL
proposal put forward by the Ambassadors has been i<niored al-
to^ther. ^

You allege in your letters that tlie Western powers by including,
as possible subjects of discussion at a msetiiig of Hej^ds of Govern-
ment; some of the great political issues that create grave tension ^re
trying to prevent the holding of a Summit meeting. There is no -Frar-
rant for this allegation. A meetinfr of Heads of Government would
not respond to the hopes and aspirations of mankind if thev met
under an nijunctioii that seals their lips so that th&y could not even
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mention the great political issues that gravely trouble their reUtions
and endanger world peace-
In spite of the arbitrary action of the Soviet Grovemment and its

apparent unwillingness to negotiate seriausly on concrete points at

isauc, the Western po^'crs do not propose fo abandon Jiope ot to relax
their efforts to seek solutions of the major ontstandine problems. If
the Soviet Government is eqnalty serious in pi^rsing this goal, it will

accept tiie procedural proposal put foL*-ward by the Western powers
or advance some equfl^ly effective and workable aLtemative.

Note from the Soviet Deputy Foreign Afinister (Ku^neUov) to
ike American Ambassador (Thompson)^ on European Securitfff
July 15, 1958 »

[Uaoffleikl translacLou]

The Soviet Government conaidei's it necessary to address itself to
the Government of the United States 0^ America oi^ the following
question.

The Government of the USSK considers that the situation unfold-
ing on tlie European Continent obligates the governments of all

interested states to undertake efforts for working out joint measures
which ^vcnlld halt the sliding of Europe toward war and to find roads
toward the Strengthening of peace on the basis of the growth of

mutual trust and the broadening of multilateral coopenition between
European states.

Both World Wars errpavienccd hy mankind were bronght down first

of all on the he!id of the European ns:tions. Ko i>iie can deny that as

a t'esult of these wars the greatest human sacrifices and material
lo&ses were borne by these very countries of Europe. Tens of millions
of Europeans were killed on the Held of batt]e> perished through the
bombing of peaceful citieSj died from, wounds and diseases, wei'e Im'-

tured in Fascist concentntion campS. In the course of military op-
erations, many once weLl-huilt and flounshing cities and villages were
obliterated from the faoe of the earth, irreplaceable monuments of
culture were destroyed- At the cost for every countiy of tliose who
will not retlirn,_for evely family of the losses and incredible physical
and moral strain, the peoples of Europe merit the right to worth-
while existence without fear of tomorrow, for themselves and for the
fate of future generations*
Today* the peoples of the European countries are again compelled

to live under the conditions of feverish mditary prepai-ations, under
the threat oi still a more terrible military catastrophe. The princi-

ple of impartial cooperation in international affairs, about which not
Tittle was said in the period of struggle with the common enemy is

far from respected by all. -..,. -j -.^

It js impossible not to see that such measures as the continuous
whipping up of the armament race, especially atomic and Jiydrogen,
the groTPth of armies and military GTcpenditnres, the establishment of
nuclear and missile bases on foreign territories^ the transfer of this

^ DeparCtnetri ot SItrie DuUeiin^ ScptHJmlier 22, 19P-Ji, pp. 4a2^^.SIj. Thft govltt araff
treiity OT, fi-I^Bflfilib flfirt WllAtkoratlon {infra) was *udoned. wfth thle note. The United
SUt^n reiML^tJ on August 22, 19^ {infra^.
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annamBnt into hands of new states, first of all to the Fedei^l Eepub-
lic of Germany, means in reality nothing other than preparatiwi of

war. This aim is served and conducted m some countries by propa-

ganda which permeates with a lack of faith in the possibility for

preserving peacej nourishes feelings of er^mity, estrangement and
downright hostility toward states and peoples which are located bs-

yond th&ir military ^roupii^gs, have chosen diffeTont political and
social systems and ate building their own life in accordance witli their

ideals- Creation of opposing military groHj-ings of states has given

birth on the European Continent to deep distrust and dangerons

situation of tension-

It becomes more apparent every year that a war in Euixjpe, if it

unhappily should break out, and if a^t the same time special prohibi-

tive or, at leastj delimiting measures are not taken, will be a war
using nuclear and ballistic means of annihilation- De&pite the uni-

Ifl-tBral lialting of t^sts of all types of atomia and hydi-ogen weapons
by the Soviet TJoioH, the USA and England continue to conduct such

testa, to reject the conciusion of an agreement concerainff renuncia-

tion of their use and, at the same time, they draw their allies in the

North Atlantic Pact mors nnd mare into preparations for a ballistic

missile-atomic war.
The assertion that supposedly by creatina and accumulating the

most deadly and dcstnjctive means of annihilation, mankind protects

itself from the danger of a war utilizing these jneans appesTs as a

chE:llenge to good sens&_ Tlie more atomic and hydrogen bojnbs in

the arsenals of states, the wider the circle of states having nuclear

and racket weapons^ tlie closer to each other tJ^e armed forces and
bases of these powers, the more likely is the occurrence of a military

explosion. To retain such a situation is just like holding a blow torch

in a gun-powder magazine.
It IS not difficult to imagine what would take place if the country-

participants of the Warsaw Pactp instead of the measures which they

take for the purpose of reducing tensioJis in Europe, began to operate

in the same direction as the counti-ies of WATO. It is understandab]e

that the danger of a military explosion would increase one hundred-

fold if they, m accordanct with the example of NATOj in their turn

be^an to impose an armaments race on other states, to move their

military bases on foreicn territories closer to the vital centers of the

stateS'participants in the opposite military {grouping, to send into

the airspace of Europe to meet the American airplanes, which are con-

tinuously in the air and aimed with atomic and hydrogen bombs,
their own sucli military airplanes-

Bein^ the largest state in Kurope which twice in the coni'se of one
generation was subjected to inva^sion over its western borders, the

Soviet Union, naturally^ cannot hut show unremitting concer]i over

Secui-ity in liurope which is insepavoble frora its own security, Mil-

lions of Soviet people did not give their lives on the field of battle

during the Second World War in order that ikow the Soviet people

could indifferently observe how in Europe inflFimmable material for

a new war was being accumlated.
Like the other peace-loving states^ tlie Soviet Union did and con-

tinues to do everything depending upon it to remove the danger of

war and to establish peaceful cooperation based on trust among allthe

4Q].m—a9 so
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Em-opean states regardless of tlieir social structure and membership
in one or the other gi'ouping of Powers.
Th& Soviet Union Uquidflted its military bases located in the terri-

tory of other states- £&yond the Confines oi its own borders the So-
Tiet Uiiion. doijs not maintain etockpilea of atomic and h^drogfen flm^s

or missile launching sites. In the last three years the strength of the

Soviet armed forces has beeji reduced unilaterally by a total of two
HlilLion one hundred forty thousand persons. In this regard the atnied
forces of the USSR in the German Democratic Republic were reduced
by more than ninety thousand persons. Military espenditurea and
armaments Tccre eorrespondingly rediiGcdr At the last session oi the
Supreme Soviet of the USSR a resolution was appi'oved for the uni-
lateral cessation by the Soviet Union of tests of all types of atomic
and hydrogen arms.
At the ni&eting of the Political Consultative Committer of the stAte&

participating in the Warsaw Treaty, which took place at the end of
May in Moscow, a decision was made concerning the withdrawal at a
very early daf« from the RumaniaTL Peoplts Republic of the Soviet
armies which were there in conformity with that treaty and also con-
ceming an additional reduction of the Soviet armies stationed in the
tsri^itor^^ of the Hungarian Pt^oples Republic.

Dftsiring to weaken the split appearing between the two basic group-
ings of powers in Europe which nit in military conflict and to esclude
the danger of tha growing contradictions between them, the partici-
pants in the meetnig proposed the conclusion oi a. pact of non-
aggression bet\Teen the member-states of the Warsaw Treaty and thft
member states of the North Atlantic AHmnce. The Soviet Govern-
ment is convinced that the conclusion of such a pact of non- aggression
would be a reliable preventive measure, stren£i1;henin£f th& peace in
Europe.

* ^

In spite of the tremendous positive role of such a pact of non-
a^gre^ion, it ig impossible^ however, not to take into consideration,
that this measure represents only an initial step, the minimum, that it
IS necessary to undertalie under pi-esent conditions for the purpose of
establishing m Europe an atmosphere of due trust among states. It
would be an unforgivable omission if, along with this, no effort was
made to estabb ah additional transitional steps from the present dan-
gerous Situation toward tlie establishment of the conditions of a firm
peace in Europe.
The Soviet Govevmnent proceeds from the assumption that peace

and security in Europe cannot be secured without the Tinitiug of the
etToits of all Euio])ean strifes and the establishment among thprn of
}v]de, all mclusne cooprratioii. The experience at hand in regulatine
important interimtional questions Icstiiies that with good will On all
sides pos.^Lbi'!itics nud reserves can always be fonufl for mtiUiallv
accftpt!Lble decisions in nid of peace. Thus, in the first postwar yeai^
peace trcutipfi were coiiclud^^d ^vith Bulgaria, Rumania, Hun^r\%
Xtaly, and Finland, which to a significant degree contributed to the
normahzahon of the position in Europe. Even more convincinp- Usti-
mony of t\m is the si^iature by th^ states in 1955, even uuder condi-
tion of cold w'dT'' and sharpened mistrust^ of the Austian state treaty
which i-eestahhshed the ]>olitical and economic independence of
Austria, as a neiifral slate.
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Tlie CJor^niineHt <jt the tlSSK^ of courS^j knOwS that the gOveiH-
ments of majiy Western Europefin states, and nho the USA, retaia

points of view dittereiit fiT>ni its own on the reftsoiis which hav6 Jed
to the present tension in Europe, just as m regard to ttiG suitable

measures for lessening- this tension lix the relations a-raong European
sta^tes,

^Nevertheless, despile this, it is indispuh(bl& thni the situation in
EurooB demands that the governments of tlie European countries
rise aoovo the pTegent disa^wTnerxtS. Polemics not reinforced with

renl cons tr1.1ctivQ StepSj cim of iheiiise^lvfss neither stop the f^llinc

bombs nor lessen the force of thr.ir explosions. It cannot be allowed
"that disazreenients disturb tlie sober eoiitcmplation of the facts whieh
today fillKiiropeans with the feeling of deep alarm, and hide the

most important thing-^thfr neoes&ity of earnestly and patiently seek-

ing an ii^reenieut on concrete ytepa leading to the establishmejit of
tasting peace in Europe,
As is wftll known, in the period between thft two world wars thft

plans of guaranteeing security in Europe and the organicat)Oti f^f

general Euro}^)ean cooperation suffered ruin above all because agi'ee-

ment was not ^-cliieved among the leading states which had the most
powerful armed forc^ and whose united efforts would hare made
aggression iinpossible- la the opinion of the Sovie.t Government, it

is necessary to study that period of history and not to repeat tlio

-serious erroi-a of i:he past.

It is no longer necessary now to prove that the attempfs Eo sub-

stitute for the solntion of the tasks facing Europe as a whole the

practice of founding on a uari'owj closed basis different unions oi

iindividaal Europftnn states, like the ooal and steei commuriilyj the

common market^ EURATOM, and so on, lead only to a situation

in which these states more and more arc opposed to the other states

of Europe, digging ever deeper the ditch dividing today the Western
part of Europe from the Eastern-

The idea- of cooperation of all European statesj their draTvi^ig to-

'gether in the interests of preserving the peace, of secnring the well-

being and flonnshing of Europe, has deep roots in iHatoi*^ and in the

present life of Enrope&n pef>ples. Tn tiie Esist as well as in the West
-of our continent, the striving for the development of mutual under-

standing and all round intercourse among European states is becom-

ing stronger. The fact in particular that at the XII Session of the

TIN all liuropeaii states and the USA voted for the resolution on

:peaceful and good neighborly relations among states testifies in par-

ticular to this.

llie Soviet GJovernment considers that the gnvernments of Euro-

pean states, and the government of the United States, if they all wish

to stop the dangerous development of events in Europe, should rr^ake

efforts toward working out on a regional basis general European deci-

sions, which in practice couM be brought into existence at the present

stage and which could be acceptable for all governments. Tn this con-

nection it is introducing a proposal on concJiiding a treaty of friend-

ship and cooperation by the European states and also by tha United

States.
In the view of the Soviet GoveTnir<ent, in such a treaty it "wouM he

:advisahle to include provisions directed toward waining and wardiDg
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off aggression in Europe and toward atrengtheiiing the security of all

European countries. In this it tvouM be important to &xpiess the

obliEiition of the European states and aUo the USA not to assist mili-

tarily or eeonomicBJly or to support morally any state disturbing tlie

peace of Europe, regardless of wliether they are or are not partners

ol the aggressor state under existing military pacts and treaties. It

js known that the idea of such an agreement has he^n expressed many
times ill recent years including by the Governments of the USA,
England, H.nd FrsiiLce.

Taking iDtO account the fact that the aohievement of an agreement

on disarmarnent is attended by significant difficulties and that the

efforts mad© over many years in that direetion have led to no progress

whatever, the Sovi&t Government proposes to conyider in the treaty

meaanr&s which would make possible the elimination of the arms race

nnd tlie execution in Europe of measures for eiuiailing the armies of

the oiganiKations of the Warsaw Fact and the North Atlantic Alli-

ance. The initiative on the part of the European states in searching

for Such partial sojutioi^s could open the perspective also for bruadei^

agi-eements connected with the prol>lem of disarmament.

Of major significance for preventing armed conflicts m Eur-opa

would be the foundation in direct continuity with the line dividiojj the

militaj^y gi-oupinas existing in Eumpe of a. none in which neitliei' th<*

production nOr the Stationmjj of atomic, hydrogftn, and rocl^el weap-

ons would be allowed. In this case Che parties to the ti^aLy would
talre on the obhgjifion to respect the stiitus of the ^aid z^nft and con-

sider the territory of the sta-tes enteriuff into it as excluded from th&

Sphere of employment of the said type of arms.

In the treaty it would be desirable also to consid&rpi-oviding for the

beginning of the reduction in the nest one ox two ye^irs of the number
of foreign anned forces on the territory of Gej'inaTiy to^^or to a limit

otherwise agreed on. With the canning out of such a- reduction it

would be possible to a^^iee On the establishment of a i-eliable system of

ooLitro! and inspection of the execution of t^U5 obligation by the

parties t^ the approprmtei treaty-

The Soviet Government esipi-e-sses itself in favor of the execution of

aerial photography iu th& limits of a definite zone located on both

sides of (he line dividing the armed foices of tl^e states pJii'Ty fo the

Warsa-w Treaty and tlie Korth Atlantic Alliauce to prevent Surprise

attack.

Tlie development of the economy of Che states-pai-ty to the treaty^

the adjustinfi; of peiic^ful business intercourse and mutual understand-

ing among them undoubtedly wuuld be facilitated by the expansion of

mntually profitable and equitable economic cooperation on a basis

excluding any disoruninatiou or aiiidcial limitations of any kind.

Inclusion in the treaty of the above provisions would be all the moi*a

useful in that the encouiugement of free-world tiade would r^^nder

good service to a number of states in whose economy cspcciaHy in

recent times unhealthy phenomena are making themselves felt.

The iSoviet Oovfti^roent is a supportei^ of -tlife development of the

cOopenition of Europoiui fitatea and also of tlio USA for the bOlutiun

of tlie ^reat (ask of peaceful uses of atomic energy. It considers it

desirstblo to express in tlie trea^ty tlie i-eadiness of its participants to

e^cliange esperience of scientifift researcii and industrial application
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of atomic eiiergVj as well as m'w rnatei'ia^i^ mttterials and tquipm&nt.

The joining of the efforts of the participajits of the ti-eaty in tills rtftld

would assist in raising the well-being of peopJ^, th& furtlier develop-
ment of scifincG and culture and would evar more push sdiead the
froiLti&rs of knowledge oJf the laws of natui-e and their utilization for
the good of man.
In the opinion of the Soviet Government^ the participants of th&

treaty would be able to put on a more solid foundation the develop-
ment of ties nnd contacts with each other, esrpecially along the lines of

science^ teclmology and culture with the aim of m\itiial famJli&viza-

tion with the national accomplishments of the peoples.
Tiie treuty would also envieage other measures, the realisation of

which would facilitate lessenin:g of ithe threat of a-n outbreak of war
in Europe. The Soviet Govei-nraent is guided by the conviction that
tlie proposed mcfiSMres in tlle ag:gi'egate will lead to the triUlsforma-
ticn of Europe into a zoae of Isisting peace and reai security.
Taking into account the cotisiderafcions outlined above, the Soviet

GovernmGnt is introducing for the f*sa.mina.tion of the Government of
the United Sta-tes of America and also of the govetnments of Euro-
pean states a draft "Treaty of Friendship and Cooperation of Euro-
pean States" and expresses the hope that the government of the
United States will regard this propos&l favombly.

Soviet Draft Treaty on Friendship and Collaboration^ July 15^

1958'

Th& Signatories

Kasolved to promote in every way the development of friendly re-

lations and cooperafion between European states and to resolve all

questions arising between them exclusively by peaceful means : recog-

nizjUg that the citation of an atmosphere of trust betw&en them OS

tJie most important task of the peoples of tlie European states, of ex-

cluding tlia possibility of the outbrea.k of a new war on the European
continent;
Animated by a desire to carry out the hi^^h principles of the XJN

a.nd in development of the situation in taping ^v]th the resolution

concerning peaceful and good neigliborly relations between states,

approved by the XII Session of the General Assembly of the UN".
They have decided to conclude the present treaty on Friendship

and Collaboration of tiie Eui'opean states and to these ends have
Agreed as follows

:

iRTTOLE 1

The signatories of the treaty may be all Europes-n states and th^
United States of America which recognize the aims and accept for
themselves the obligations set forth in the present treaty,

ARTICLE 2

The signatories will, in the spirit of genuine cooperation and mutual
understanding, develop and strengthen good neighborly and friendly

' Bej^artmcnt of Siete Bvllettn, Spptembvr 22, 1958, pp. 4<LR-4C-Q- The draft tTeaty wrh
QQCloo&i^llb thQ S-nnet riAte of Jul7 I^p l^f^ |aup-ra|L
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relations among their peoples on the basis of the principles cvf mutual
resp&ct for terntflrial integrity and so'^flreignty, nOTi-aggression, non.-

intei'fereiXCft in each otlter's internal affairs, equality, and mutual
advantage.

ARTiCLB 3

The si^atories obligate themselves to solve all diEp"ut€s which may"
arise among them escJusively by peaceful means and in accordance-
"with the pnnciples of the tJnited l^ations Charter.

In. case a sitiiatLon arises -vrhich could lead to a deterioration of the-

friendly illations befciveen states or crea-t& a, threat to the peace iix

Europe, the signatories Tfill consult at Once with one another for the
purpose of t&king such necessary mutual measures as are found appro-
priate for tlie e=l]mination of the situation which has arisen.

If One Or more of the sigmttories is subjected to aji attack on the-

part of any state, the other signatories to this treaty obligate them-
selvfts not to provide military and economic aid or moral support to
the aggressor regardless of T^hether or not they are iDOund as allies Oir

by someother coramitinftnts with the aggressor state-

ARTICLE 6

Until th& conclusion of a. general agr&ement on the limitations of
aiTfig airid of i^rmed forces and t]i© banning of atomic "weapons the
signatories are obligated;

a) To reduce in tlie course of 1 to S yeai-s their arrn^l forces
and arms located in the territory' of G*tTr»any by ^ or by anothfsi'-

iigvecd amount, whereby the i-^uccd contingents of armed forces
mui^t bo withdrawi] from the teifitory of Gcnnany fo within the-

confines of tliei r own national txirders-

Affer the afoi'esaid reduction of armed foi-ces ^nd armameiit^,.
to consider the question of the further reductioa^ of foreign anned
forces -v^hick are stationed on the territory of Gennimy and also-

tlie reduction of foi^ign armed forces located on the territoiy of
other European states with the removal in "both cases of the re-
duced continffeitts of the armed forces to the <>onfine^ of their
own national nordeilj.

Regularly, and not lefts thian twice yearly^ to exchange informa.-
tion on the stcength of armed forces and the quantity of armament
of the sigrLatories located on the territoiy of other states in Europe

;

b) For the prevention of a possible surprise attiurk to provide
for the corLduc-ting oi aerial photogi-aphy within a zone extending
for 800 kilometers fi-om the line demarking the anned forces of"

the member-countries of the North Atlantic Treaty and th& par-
tici|5ating states of the Warsaw Treaty. Such a zone will be'

eatiblished by agreement with the stiites -w^hose territories are
included in this zone.

Tlie representatives of the sigJiatorias in the coui'se of not more thaiv
G months aff^r the signing of the present treaty will define the bounda-
ries of the Eones specified in paragi'aph (b) aiid ^^'ill fllso establish an



appropnat^ syi^t^O^ <^f control and inRp&ction lot th^ fnlfillinent of tiie

obligatiojis specifie^l in the piesent Aalicle.

AHTIOLE ft

The sigiifLtot'ies uUHllJjiifLisly f^vor tlie citation of a Ko«e in Oentr^J
Eiit'OlJB, fi^ee. fi'otii tlie produt'tioa and prese]ice of atomic, hydrogei^
and missile weapons, aa well as from the equippijig and maiming of tlie

above mentioned types of awns. T])i!> xmt»^ ought t^ comprise with the
agi-eenicnt of tlie appropriate guvemnients Uie teriltory of the Gennsji
DeJTioci'utic Kepiiblic, tlie Federal Republic of GGritiany, the Polish
Peopl&s' Repnblm^ and the Czechoslovak Ecpiiblic

Thf^ signatories arc ohlij^ated to respect the stiitns of this zoTie and
[fiiot/] coti^idef the teii'itory of the governments which comprise it as
a sphei;& for the u-^tj of ttto^nb, hydiOeeii, and missile ^peapo»ls,- .They
t^ognize iXfy indiapensiible the es^tabli^nneiit of an appropriate"system
of contml and ijispe^tiou for fu]ii]ln]e]it of agreement conoerning the
ci"eation of siicih a Koiie,

Pi-oceediii-r on the belief, that emnoniio coojjei'ELtioii juid contacts
between statey ai^ the natiirnl and stable foundation for- the strengthen-
ing of penc:efiil and friendly relations between them, the signatorJes

are obligated

:

(a) To develop economic cooperation and an exchange of ex-,

perrence; ^o eat^nd the necessary cooperation to one another in

tbe matter of solving the most urgent economic problems fsicing

the most iniportailt $lgiiifi^:aiice for hisnring the fnll eJuploytnent
of tbe population ajidtbe im]?rovenient of their well being;
To ae^'^elop in every possible Tvay coopera^tion in the field of

Lr?Lde between the countries |>!Lrticipating in tlie agreement on
theprinciple^ of fiill e*^Uiility tuid mutual benefit.

bj To take men^ni^s tov^ard thfr ^i.-adlial eliminfttion of tlie

obstacles and limit-ations still existing in tho field of tlie develop-
ment of eeonoinic I'elaiions between stat^^s on the basis of bilateral

and multilafftral agreements, as well as witliiii the framework
and by mean^ of flie European etronoraic (.omini^ion of the UN;

e) To develop eooperation in the field of utilization of atomic
energy for peEicefnl purposes, including cschango of experience
in the construction of atomic energj", and the exehange of s]>e-

cialifits, raw iuwl other materials, and equipment-

For th& purpoJ^ of broadening international ties and cooperatiow
in th.9. field of science and cuhure, furthering mutual understanding
between i>eoples, the sigjiafories are obligated to develop and
strengthen mutual ties in the iield of science, culture, technolo^, and
educsition. To thesa ends they express readinftfi^ todisciis^in the nfejir

future uonci-ete qnestions of cultural and scientific^, cooperation, hav-
ing in view the couchisiori of a bilateral or multilateral agreement ott

thesB f|iies1ione.
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AttnCLB

The present tr&aty is valid for A period of 10 years.

The trea-ty is subject to ratiiioation iu conformity with the legis-

lative powers of file signatory states of th& treaty-

Thft trea-ty is open for the adherence of all European states.

ARTICLE 11

The present treaty^ the Riissianj English^ French and German
tsxts 01 ^vhich ai's autli^entie, will be submitt^fi to the custody of the
Secretary General of tha UN-

In TTitness thei-cof^ the plenipotftnti&rics }ia.ve signed the present

treaty and have affli&d tlieir seals thereto-

DiLAWN cr iw xiiB City 195b.

Note from, the American Embassy to the Soviet Foreign Mimstrff,
Regarding European Securitif^ August 22, 1S58^

The United States Goverjiment has eaamined the Soviet Govern-
ment's note of July 15 and the draft Treaty attached to it. It does
not propose at present to eomment on the &unstance of either. This is

not hecause it agrees with what is said or with the premise on which
the Soviet Govemment baSes its arguments- The reason is simply
that the United States Government notes that the proposals embodaea
in the draft Treaty are largely a reflection of proposals already in-

cluded m the Soviet Memorjindum of Mtiy 5 about an agenda for a
meeting of Heads of Government, although ^nrprisingly no mention, is

made of such n^eetlng in the Soviet note of July 15. The Western
powers have made their own suggestions for topics to be examined
by Heads of Government. They are prepared to express their views
about the Soviet proposals and to reoeive Soviet views about their own,
For this purpose, the Western powers suggested, as long ago as May 51,
a practical procedure for discussing the agenda which would be fair
to Doth parties. They still await a reply to this and also to their letter

of July L In the meantime, to their regret, the preparatory discus-
sions in Moscow are at a standstill The United States Government
beli&vfts tliat the fii'st thing to be done^ before the proposals of either
party are discu&sed^is to resolve this question.

^DenarLment of fitnte pte^a releflfte 4B0, Anguat 2S, 1933- Th^ BcUd^li and rrvncb
smbABsl^B -dc^lver-e^ Identical notes.
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Aide'Memoire from the Foreign Ministry of the German Federal
Republic to the Amerzcon ^mb^ssy^ Proposing/ International

Negctiations on German ReunMcationt September 9, 1958^

The German F&deral Parlijiment (Bundestag) atits meeting July 2,

1958, mianimoiisly passed tlje follo-\vni^ resolutiarij which wms &a-

dors€<i by th« Gcnnan Federd Council" (Bnndesrat) at its meeting
JulylS, 19a8:

In order to promote the i-eestablisliment of GeiTniin unity, t.h« I'^nd-

eral Government is herewith directed to i-equest the four i}Oivfti^,

France, tlifj Umon of Socialist S&viet EepubUcs, the United Kijigdom,

and the United StateSj to set up, either at a future international con-

ference (summit conference) or independently tliereof, a four-power
group (lit least at the level of an ambaasudois" conference) ^vitJ! \i

mandate to preptire joint proposals for the solution of the German
proWem-

Tlie Federal Government shares the desire expressed in the Bundes-
tag resolution, that a group of the four powei-s responsible for the

solution of the German problem be set up either at a future ijiterna-

tional conference (summit conference) or independently thereof. It

hopes that this group will study proposals coJiceniing the ree^taWlsh-
ment of German unity, and carry oat the pi-eparatoi-y >vork neuei^sary

for finu-l ne^Mations to be held Rt a later date.

In comph'auce with the mandate ^iven t» it by the Eundestag andtlie
Bundesrnt, arid in view of the tall^S m preparation for an internatiotiul

COUfetence wliich liave been taking place in J£ost<^^v between i^epi^-

sentatives of the four powers responsible for tlte reunification of
Geiinany^ the Federal Government ue^s to direct the attention of the
Grovemment of the United States of Auienuii t^ the de&ire expressed

in the above resolution.

Note from the Soviet Foreign Ministry to the American Embassy,
Proposing German Peace Ne&ctiationa, September Jl8y 19$8 "^

The Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Eepuhlics pre-

sents its compliments to the Government of the Uiuted States of

America and eoiisidera it necessary to transmit the folEoT^ing for its

information.
On 5 September of this year the Soviet Government received tiie

not^ of Che Government of the German democratic Itopublic in

which disquiet is expressed in connection Tvith the impetniissibly

delayed preparation of a peace treaty with Germany, In the note a
proposal is advanced about the urgent ereation of a eommission of
representatirea of the four great powers 'prhose tasks would be the

carrying out of consultations about the preparation of a peace treaty
with Germany. As the GovBmment of the G.D,R. coninmnicated,

1 ftepariinent of State BuUetin, October 20, 1658. Td^Qtloal aldfrratm^ilTe n^r« d^Urer^
on StpT^^mbpr 9, leriS to fhe Bdnsh. FT^nrTi, find SoTler Eiab^«aie» itt Roiin, Th* llail-Kd

*Depa^tMB1f^ aj iftnte BaU^tijt, OctOtier 20. 1958, pp. 61«-eiT. Identical noips irere
4?11v^^ij Qji $s|jt?rLjijcr \t. l&SS l-a 1l]<: BrLUeli ana f^vncli Smhasu^UH. TLe DjiUh^ Static
reDHcd od SeptcinbcT" 30 {infra}-
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notes to the same effect wem addressed also to tlie Gov^rnmenta of

tlie Umted States oi America, Great Rritam and the French Eepllh-

lic. Moreover, the G^D-R. Govemment made it known that it simul

taneously proposed to the Government of the FtB-G- to create a Gom-

missioR of repres&ntatives of both German states -wliich would examine
from a German point of viavr all questions connected witli the prep-

aration of a peace treaty with Germany. Af^cording to tlie proposal

of the G.D-K. Goveniment, this; commission will occupy itself also

mth: qu&stions' relc\'iLnt to the competence of the two Germaii sta^,
conuecf^d with the creation of a nnitj?d peacre-loving democratic

Germany.
Taking into account that the question ahout preparing a peace

treaty is that part of the German problem for the decision of which

all states which participated in the war, and in the first place the

four great powers, bear ire&ponsibility, the Soviet Govermnent would

like to express to the Govermnent of the U.S.A, its considerations

rfigarding th$ proposals advanced by tlie Government of the G,D.R-

so that in the nearest filtui-e it might be possible to undertake joint

steps in the interest of ft peaceful settlement with Germany. The
statement of the &D.R- Government points out how acutely th^ Ger-

man people fee-1 about that abnormal situation which alxeady in the

course of 13 y&ars has been preserved in Germany as result of the

absence of a peace treaty with this countty. It is a new reminder

of the great poTvers on whom lies the main responsibility for a peace-

ful settlement with Germany about the need at least to fulfill their

duty be^oi'fe the German people. T)ie proposal of the G.D-K. Govern-

ment about the creation of a commission of representatives of the

four powera and also oi a corresponding German commission for the

preparation of a peace treaty -with Germany takes into account the

concrete condition:^ which liave arisen up to the present and opens the

way for a practical solution of this long since matured ]jroblem.

The Soviet Government being an advocate of the basic solution of

the German question has repeatedly come out in the past with pro-

po5^s, directed toward an urgent conclusion of a. peace treaty with

Germany, which unfortunately have not at that time met support on
the part of the Western powers. Recently it once niOi^ advanced this

question in connection with the preparation for the convocation of a

summit meeting Considering it necessary to examine this ss one of the

importantprotSems of tlie a^ndn of such am&eting.
The indisputable fact is evident to alt that the absence of a peace

treaty witli Germany leaves open many questions whicli profoundly

disturb the whole Cfennftn people and affect important interests of

the other European peoples wJio took pait in the war with Germany,
rncludin^ the interests of their secui-ity. No one has the riglit in the

course 01 such a lon^ time to deprive the German people of a pos-

sibility of f.njoying all the benefits of a, peaceful situation^ all the

more since tlie solution of analogous questions in connection with all

the countries drawn into the war on the side of Hitlerite Germany
has long since been a passed stage.

The conclusion of a peace treaty with Germany t^ould finally draw
a line under the past war and its heavy consequences for the Euro-
pean peoples and would undoubtedly have important signiflcance for

reducmg tension and guaranteeing 3cc:nrity in Europe. At the sama
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time it would permit the guarding from any outside interfereiicB the

internal developmejit of Germany ^nd the restoring m full measure
of its Sovereignty and independeaic<^. Germ&ny would be placed m
all relations in a position of e^iuality with other states and wOuHd
receive access to the U.N. The working out of the draft of a peace

treaty, which would define the political and economic conditions of

the development of Germaiiy and its military status, is dictated also

by a Teal need to give the'Germoti people clear perspectives for the

development of Germany in the future.

In supporting the initiative of the Government ol the German
DemocrLLtic Republic, the Soviet Governnient has also in mind that

the pi"eparatory work's concluding a p^5ace treaty with the participa-

tion of tlie G-overnmeiils of both German staites would facilitate a rap-
prochement between them and the unification of their efforts for the
purpose of restonng the State unity of Germany.
The Soviet Government iierebj informs tne Govemmejit of the

U-S*A. that it has notified "the" G.D-R, Government about its agree-

ment with its proposal to treats a f.omini5Sion of i^pi'eseutatives of the
four powers with the aim. of carrying out consultations about prepar-
ing a peace treaty with Grermany.

It also supports the idea of the creation of a commission of repre-

sentatives of ooth Gennan stat&s and declares its readiness to render
any aid for the activity of such a commission. The Soviet Govern-
ment eapecEs that tJie Goveimnent of the United States of America,
in accordance with the obligations lying on it in connection witli the
peaceful settlement with Germa]w, also will support tlie said pro-

posals of the Government of the G-D.K, and will adopt the necessary
5t«ps for their realisation. The Soviet Government would be grate-
ful to the Grovemment of the XJ.S.A. for the receipt in a short time
of its congidcmtions on the question touched upon,

Rotes of identical content have beer^ addre^^sed by the Soviet Gov-
-emment also to the Govemment& of Great Britain and France,

Aide'Memoire from the American Embatisy to the Foreign Mims-
try of the German Federal RepubliCj Regarding German Re-
unification, September 30, 1958^

The Embassy of tlie U.S.xV. lias been instructed to inform the Fed-
'eral Ministry' of Foreign Affairs as follows:

Tlie Government of the United States refers to the Aide Memoire
of the Federal Goveniment of September 9, li)5S, which dravfs atten-

tion to a resolution passed by the Germsm Federal Parliament and
endorsed by the Oevman Federal Coimoil. This resolution calls for

the establishment of a Four-Power ^oup compoi^ of representatives

*of the powers responsible for solution of the German problem with
a mandate to prepare joint proposals for the solution of the German
problem. It also sug;gests tJmt the ffroup envisa^d would be set up
either at a futnre international conterencG of Heads of Government
or independently thereof.

^ nT^aTtment of Sfat-t nreaa rel&ase STS, SfiTTtemher 30, 1958. T&o BrltlsJi nnd Prench
SmbasHl^j; d^llvcr^i] IdentiffBl D-atoa on. the uimo cIb^.
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Thft Goveninient of the Uiuted States notes th^t the Goveniment
of the Federal Hepublic shores the deaire espreiisetl in the resolution

of the Germnii Le^ishtui'e imd that it iLopestnat this groiip will study
proposals c:oncci"r>n*g thft re-CStablisliment of Gici^^i^ari unity and carry

out ttie prftparato-ry work iie^]«ssary for final negotiations to be hfrld

at a later datc
The Government of the United States welcomes the iintijitivb of

the Federal Govetiiment. As tlie latter is a-^vaj^ the Gei'man prob-

lem is an important element in the proposals put forward by tto

Western Powers t<i the Soviet Government on May 28 for an agenda
for a meeting of Heads of Government. TJie preparatory talks in

Moscow for such a meeting, n:ientioned in the Federal llepiibUc's

Aide Mejnoite, ha-Ve been iji suspense since the end of May because
of the Soviet Government's failure to reply to the "Western pi-oposal

of May 31 for overcoming the pra^redural aifficulty caused by the di-

vergence in the SoviBt and Western sets of agenda proposals. Addi-
tional efforts to obtain a response, made hy the Western Powers On
July 1 and August 22, ha-vo also &o far been to no avaih
The Western Powers continue to hold tliat a summit meeting would

be desirable if it "woald provide opportunity for serious discussions

of major problems and if it would be an effective means ot readying
Sfireement on aignificaJit subjects. The Government of the United
States liopes that the Soviet Government will now reply to the West-
em proposal so that the prapai'atoiy talks which would cover the im-
portant question of Germany, may continue. At the same time^ in

view of the CTudal importance of tiie settlement of the Gerrr»an pvoh-
lem to the relaxation of world tensions, the Government of the United
States is also prepared to discuss the German problem in a sepai'ate

Four Power ^roup to b& set up in ficcoix.lano^ with the desiTe of the
Federal Government expressed in its Aide Menioiie of September 9-

The Goverjiment of the United States has constantly sought to

bring about the i^reation of a freely-elei^ted all-German Government
which "would betinly representative of the German people and which
would conclude a peace treaty, Unti] auch a Government jg f^reated

the continued division of Germany maintains a- situation in which a
segment of the German people is loi'ced to suffer tJie oppression of a

regime imposed ou it fi^m without.
For a long time, efforts to resolve Germj^n questions have been

thwarted l>y the refusai of tha Soviet Ooverjiment to agree to any
plan which wo\ild make reunification possible in a way which would
msure the fn^edom of the whole Geiman people. Once a freely-

elected all -German Government truly representative of the German
people has been <;reatedj it would be possible to proceetl with such
a Government to the conclusion of a pea.ce treaty^ The Government
of the Unit&d States is informing the Soviet Government of its sup-
port of the initiative of the Federal Kepublic and urging Ui^ Soviet
Govemme^lt to give it favorable consideration.
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Note from the American Embossff to the Soviet Foreiffn Ministryt
Begardififf German Reunification, Seiytember $&, :(9S8 *

The Embassy of the trnited States of America presents its eompU-
luents to tlie Ministry of Voreigii Affairs of thtj Union of Soviet
Socialist Kepiiblics and nu instruction of its Government has the
fionor to state tJie following

:

The United States GoverLunent. ivishes to refer to the. Soviet Gov-
*rnment-s note of September 18. It regrets thut the Soviet not«
igjioms the proposals inad^ by th& Cioverntnftiit of the Federal Re-
public of G&iinaiiy, which were containefl in :m Aide Mcmoire oi
September ft addrea^d to the Govemjnent& of Frajice, the Soviet
Fnion, the United Kingdom and the United States. These proposals,
l>age4 01^ all ^Lnaiiimons i-esolutioTi of the German Fedei-al Parliament
wliicli was endorsed by the German Federal Cfluncil, also called for
tli^ eKtablifthm^nt of a Four-Power group to discuss the G&rmar\ prob-
lem. Tlie United States Government observes that instead, the
Sovi&t note is based oji [proposals made by the &o-(ralled ^^Govermnent
of the German Democratic Repiiblie''.

The United Sfates Government fuJIy sha-res the view expressed in
the Soviet Government's note that ^^nt- one has the right to deprive
the GeiTHJin people for siK-h a long time of the opiKJrtiinity to enjoy
nil the advantage of a state of peace".

It also notes ^vith satisfaction the statement that the Soviet Govern-
ment is ^^in favor of a fundumenta) yettlement of the German qnes-
tion/^ It is well known to th* Soviet GoveiDment that thifi has long
been the aim of th& TJinted States Government. If, i^ sullicient to
recall the opening wortjR of tlie Berlin Declaration whieh wa^^ made
by the Governments of France, the Federal Republic fif (Jernanj', th»j

United Kingdom and tlie United States on July ^&, 1957

;

"Twelve years have elai>sed sinte the end of the war hi Eiii"ope-
The hoyes of the peoples of the world for the ej^twhUshinent of a basiH
for a^ust and lasting'' peace have nevertheleas not been fulfilled. One
of tlie basie i-eaaons for tlie failure to reaj^h a settlement is tbe con-
tinued division of Gei-msmy^ which is a gnive injustice to the Gierman
people i5nd a major soui^e of inttrnational tension in Europe".
The United States Govennnent Bgree-s that^ as stated in the Soviet

note, "the ctmclusion of a ]>Gnre treaty with Germany would finally

draw the line below tJic last w^ir", and tlmt the G^ri^r^an people should
themselves partic]i>ate in the preparation of such a treaty. An essen-
t-iAl prei'equiftite for the negotiation of a peace treaty is^ however,
the erection of a Government whicli truly reflects tlie will of t]i6 Ger^
man people. Only a. Government ci-eated on such a basis e^uld im-
dertake obii^utioiiH which would inspire tjontidence on the part of
other countries and ^vhlch ^voiild be considered just and binding by
the people of Germany themselves- Moreover, German representa-
tives at any discusaioJ^s about, a peace treatv vrhich were held in ad-
vance of the reunification of Geinmny womd, as the Soviet Govern-
ment m^ij^t be aw;^re, have no power to commit a future all-German
Governnieut to any of the conclusions reached. For these reasons, the
TJnited States Government considers that the first task in any dis-

^ Oiei^R rtiD^n t of Stiite pr«ce releasp S73, Sfpt-ember ^it, :iM$. Tlifl^ British RTid PrajurJi
Eni^iiflPlPs iPllvurpHl iilfntin^ai ni>tM on Ih-e snrw- d^i?
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CTission of the Gfirman prolilem must be tlie reunific^ition of Germany
and the foj-mjitioii of on all-Genjiu-n Governme-nt by meojis of free

el&Gtions.

On the method by wiiich Mich Grovenonmt should he formed, the:

United States Government finds the proposals in the Soviet Gcv-
eniRient's note botli unresilistic and unsatisfactory. According to

tJiose proposals^ the qi^estion of the i^unifieation of Gei'many is to

be I^ft-t* a comipission composed of r^preSGntAtives of the Federal
Kepuljlic and t^u* rj(>vlet Zone. Tlie regime estitbbshtid in the Soviet

Zone of Gei'muny does not represent the Avili of the people of Kjisto^
Germany. It is rightly ren;Eti"ded by the people of all parts of Ger-
jnany as a I'e^ime imposed hy a ford^ pov-'er and maintained in

poiver hy foteigJi forces. Since this regime h;i£ no trtandat* from
the people it piir]>yrCK to speuk for, it "ould violate any genuine con-

cern for the interests of the GermEin people to allo'^v sueh a regime
to participate in niiy dificussions involving t.hftir future Government.
Il the PirectivB issued by the Four Iir:nd& of Government at

Geneva in 1955, the Soviet Government recognized itxS I'esponsibilJty

for the rennilication of Germany. The DirectiA'e provides in-icr aim:
**The Heads of Goverriment, recogiiizinnf tlieir oomTn<in responsihility

for the settlement of the GerniHR question Md thft reunification of
Germany, have agreed thalv the yettloniKnt of the Ot»rnian qucstton
and the reunification of GermaTiy by means of fr^c elections shall be
carried out ia conformity with the national interests of the German
people and the interests of European security". Tlie TTnited States
Government cannot Jiwept that the Soviet Government has the r\gM
unilaterally to evade this responaihility or (his agreeTnenfc. In ac-
cordfEnce with its simihkr respoiiaibility the ITnited States Govern-
ment, in conjunction \Wt.h the Governments of Franof^ rind tht United
Kin^^doin, Inis on m^uiy occasions put forward proposals designed to
achieve the i^storation irf German unity. These Western proposals
recognizft tJie right of the German ]>eople to determine their own
ivay of life hi freedom, to determine for tlieroselves their own politi-

cal, economic and social system^ find to provide for their s^-curity ^'itb
due regar-d to the legitiniale interests of other nations. They provide
for the exercise of this n«^ht tliroagli tiie holding of fi'ee ele/ctions

throughout Germany, the festahlishment of an all-German Govern-
ment, and the negotiation -with this Governme-nt of the terms of a
peac^ treaty.

The Goveniment of tlit* United States is ready at any time to

enter into discussion& with the Soviet Government on the basis of these
proposals, or of any other proposals genuinely designed to insni'e

the reiinifieation of Germany in freedom, in any appropriate forum.
It regards the solution of tlie Gerjnan problem us essential if a
lasting settlement in Europe is to be achieved. This problem
has been included as one of the stihjects u-lnch the Western Powei-s
put forwa-vd on Ifay 2S for examination at a Conference of Heads of
Government- Although the Soviet Goverjiment a^'reed that prepant-
tions for such a Cojiference should be made between repi-esentativcs of
the Fon^ Powers in Moscow^ tliese preparations have, been in suspense
since the end of Jlay beriiuse of thft Soviet Government's failure to
reply to liie Western proi>oyals of Mav ^^1 for overcoming the pro-
cedural difficulty eaii^cl hy the divergence in the Soviet and WestenT
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sots of a^nda proposals. Tlie fni-ther Western cuimnuiiica-tions of

July 1 and August S2 have so far also remained una]isw&r6d. SincB
the Siiviet Government has indic^t^^d in its note that it^ too^ attaches

impoi'tiiuce to the solution of the tJemian pfoblw^, the Uiiitftd States

Government- hopes that the Soviet Government will noiv reply to the

West&rii pTopossil so that the prepauitoi-y talks may cDntanue.

In the intBrestv^ of raaking pn^grass on tliis subject, the Govern-
ment of the.United States is, however, prepatfrd t.a d?SCU3S thft German
problem ill a Ksparate Four Power gmiip to be set up" in accOi^anw
with the desire of the Federal Gov^nimerit expressed in its Aide
Memoii'c of September 0. Tlie piir-pose of the ^'oup would be to dis-

cuss propof^a^ls coimeote4 with the Gf^irpan problem and to carry out

the preparatory work nc<M^sary for final ue^^otiatLoiis to be hfeld &t ft

later date either at a conference of Heads of tro^'ernmentj if one can
be arranged, or othenvisCx
The Government of the United States hopes that, in view of the

3Tnportancc of settling thft German problem, not only for the German
people but also as a contribution towards the I'elasation of tension in

Europe, the Soviet Goveniment will agree to the procedure set out
ahova
A copy of the United States Government's reply to tlie Federal Gor^

eriime-jirs Aide Memoire of September is attached. The United
States Government- is also informing (he Federal Government of the

terms of this ncii/e.

Remarks at Neivs Conference fry Secretary of Stat^ DalUa, on
German ReunitieatioR and Berlirit November 7, 1958^

[Estracts]

Q. Mr. Sccretaty, in recent days you have been criticised in some
West GermaTi newspapers for alW<^dly adapting too rigid a position
regarding possible talks with Eussia on the German problem. Could
you sort of review. yonr position ori this at this time^ sir^

A- The position of the United States so far remain^ as it hiVS been
historically for the lat^t few yeai-s, iind paiticulariy as it was espressed
in Che joint communicLue whh'h was issued as a result of the Geneva
Summit Conference of 1055, AVe take the position that the Four
Powers, former occupying pow^i^, have the re&ponsibUity to bring
about thfl i-cunifiratiou of Germany. Thsit was agreed to then by the
Soviet Union. It was also agrei?d that Germany should be reunified
in fi'eedom by free elections. We hold Co that, Now as to the timing
and tlie precise cliarad^r of step?^ (hat are taken, we natuL-ally taie
into 3wx;ount very much the views of thft Federal Eepublic as to ]U9t

how tli^se mAttets should be handled. Even though it be the fact

that from a juridical standpoint the Four Powei's have the primary
responsibility for the I'ciinmfiation of GeiTfiany, it is a fact that the

Federal Eepublie is deeply involved, that we have verj close and
friendly ties with it, and we ^vould naturally be veiy much influenced
by its views as to the timing and foim of any steps taken to bring
about fhis reunification.

' DcpnrtTnent of &tet« press relesse 670, Nov^mTier T, 1*958.
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Q. Mr. Secretfti-y, East German CominuTiists liitve begun. t& ai-y

repeatedly that West B&rlia belongs to E^st Gei'ma.iiy nnd have iiegun

to compare it U* Quenioy. Do you see any potentiid danger in this

kind of piT>pa^anda campaign ?

A, No. I see no danger in it, because^ as I pointed out, ive ai^e most
solemnly eominittiMl fo hold W^st 3ierliii, if nRed be by military force.

TJiat is a v^ry ^leiWR aiid formal three-poirer commitment to "which
the United. States stands bound. I think as long as wtj sUind firm there,

and the Communists know we will stand fiiTn, that there is no danger
to West Berlin.

Address by Premier Khrushchev at a Somet-Polish Meeting, on
German^/ and Berlin^ i^cvember 10, 1958^

[Extract]

The imjjerialisEs have turned the Grerman question into an abiding
source of iiil;eriiationa] tension. The ruling cinles of Western Ger-
many ai^ doing everything to whip up jnihtary passions against the
German DemocTatic EepubliCj against th& Pohsh People's Republic,
Against all the socialist countries. Speeches by Chancellor Adenauer
and Defen<;e Minister Sti-auss^ the ak}jnii5 anning of the Eundeswelir
and various military exercises all speak of a definite trend in the policy
of the ruling circles of Western Germa,ny_
"We want to warn the leaders of th« l^&deral Republic of Germany

:

TliQ road followed by Western Germany today is a road dangerous to
pea<;e in Enmpe and fatal to Western Gftrmany herself. Indeed^ can
realistically minded politicians today hop& for the success of a ue^v
"march to the Kast"? Hitler in his time also did everything to fan
u-ar Ixysteria, in order to prepare the groimd for an attack on the
Soviet Union, However, it is well known how it all ended. It is not
hard to imagine the fate of those who would try to unleash new ag-
gression agjimst the socialist states. No speeches by ChmceUor Ade-
nauer or liis Minister Strauss tan cha^n^e the balance of forces in
favour of imperialism. To mar^ti against the East would mean
marching to death for Western Germany.

It is high time to realise that the times when the imperialists could
act from *^positiorTS of str^ngtir' >vlt]L impunity have gone never to
return, and tiy as they may, the imperialistB will not be able to change
the balance of forces in their favour. Nor should they forget th& geo-
graphical position of Western Germany wliich—with military tech-
niques as they aro today^would not survive a single day of modem
warfara. We do not want another military conflict. It would be fatal
to Western Germ&oy mA would bring untold calamities to the peoples
of other countries- The Soviet Union and the other socialist countries
are doin^ everything to keep the adventurists dreaming of new wars
from taking the fatal step. Tlie West German policy-malcers would
do well to consider juore soberly the existing situation and desist from
whippii>g up military passions.
The westRm press today often says that the government of the

Federal Eepublic of Germany is planning to approach the Soviet

^ Soviet Embasdr in London, ffpiil^^F I^-StPB, Noramljer II, 1&5S.
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IJnioTi, thft United States of America, Britain n.nd France mth a pro-
posal to call a new four-power meeting to settle for the Greiinaiis, and
without the Gerirtans, fcJie question of Bie unifiGation of their country-
But this is nothing but a continuation of the old^ unrealistic policy
which is conti^ry U> common sense and devoid of legal justification.

No powers have tli© right to interfere in the jnternal affairs of the
GJemian Democratic Republic and to dictate their will to it*

W& quite imderstand the German peopIe^s natural yearning- for the
restoration of their national unity. But German militarists and their

American patrons arc usin*^ tl^ese heart-felt national sentiments for
purposes that have nothing to do either with the reunification of Ger-
JOiinj or with ensuring a, la,sting peace in Europe. The militaristic

circles of Western G-ermany are m fact follo"wiiig the road of widen-
ing tiie division of the country and preparing military adventures.

If the West German government really wanted reunification, it would
have followed the only way leading to this, thft way of establishing

contacts with the government of the GeiTnan Democratic Republic,
the way of ;igteenient that would suit both the Gremian DemoCT'atic
Republic and the Federal KepubliG of Germany,
Tha GerjnaTi question, in the sense of the reunification of the two

German states now in existc^nce^, CiLii only be settled by the German
people themrselves alon^ tlie lines of rap^Of^heimnt "between tliese

st^tes^ The conclusion of a. peace ti^iaty with Gennfinjr Js on entirely

different matter which, indeed, &hoii!d be settled primarily by the
four powei'E which formed the anti-Hitler coalition, in co-operation

"with representatives of Gennany. The signing of a peace treaty with
Gerroany would Uelp to noixnulise tlie entire situation in Gei'many and
in Europe in general. The Soviet Union has proposed and h propos-
ing that this measure should be tackled without delay.

If one wero to speak of the four powers' undertakings with regard
to Gennany, one should speak of undertakings springing from the

Potsdwn Agreement-
Let us recall what were the main undertakings that the parties to

the Potsdam Agreement a-ssumed with regard to tJseir policy in Ger-
niany^ what was the way that Potsdam indicated for the development
of Germany.
At that timsj tlie members of the anti-Hitler <;oa-lition assnnj^^d clear-

cut and definite undertakings: To extirpate Geiinan militarism, to

prevent its resurgence once and for all, to do everything to prevent
Germany from ever y^gain threatening her neighboura or world peace.

The parties to the Potsdam Agreement also found it necessary to

put an end to German fascism, to block its revival in Germany, to

curb all fascist activities and propaganda-
Another important component of the Potsdam Agreement was an

undertaking to liquidate the rule of cartels, syndicates and other

monopolies in the Gennan economyj that is, forces th9:t had brought
Hitler to power and had encouraged and financed his military gambles.
Such was the substance of the agreements concluded in Potsdam in

1945.

And wbat do we have today, more than 13 ;'^ears after the Potsdam
Confftrence? No one can dejiy that the Soviet TTnion^ for its part,

has scrupulously obKerved the&e agreements and that tbey have been
carried out in full in the eiisteni part of Germany, the German

401<)fi—B9-—21
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Democratic Republic. Let us seo how ili& Potsdam agi^ement is behig-

Carried out in the western part of Germany, in tli& Fedmal Republic

of Germany, the lesponsibnifcy for whose development rests with the

three western powars—the United. Statfe^ Britain and France.

It should be openly said thaJt militarism, far fiom leaving been

eradicated, is reoring its head ever higher in We&teni Germany, The^

powers which should have fonght H^aiiist the resurgeiicft of German
mihtarism have drawn Western Gennany into the aggressive military

bloc, N.A.T.O., that they have created- They ar& doing everything to

promote the ^owth of G-erman mihtariEm and the establishment in

Western Germany of a mass army supplied with the latest military

equipment.
By decision of the gove-rnment of the Federal Republie of Ger-

many^ and naturally, with the approval of tl^e N,A-T.O. powGi-Sj.

Western (Jetmany is buildiRg an army which the German militarists-

envisage as stronger than the annies of Britain and France. It j&

perhapsj already Stronger than the French army, considering that a
substantial part of the French army i& kept outside the country, iu

the colonies, wher^^ the liberation movement against the Ftenth co-

lonialists is at boiling point-

The armed forces tliat are being recreated in Western Germahy ar©

again headed by i\^7A generals and admirals. The W&st German
army is being trsLined in the spirit of the predatory aspiration^i of the-

nasi Welirmacht, in the spirit of revenge and hatred for the Sovi&t.

Union and other peaceable sta-tes.

Moreover^ the GciTnan militarists—with the blessing of the westen*
powers, and primarily the United States—are receiving nuclear
weapons. The Federal Repuhlie already lias American rockehi whick
can befitted with nuclear warheads.

Economically. Western Germany is literally taking its West Euro-
pean allies by the throat It is enough to note, for the sake of com-
parison, that in 1957, for instance, the Federal Rtpuhlic, produced 24,-

500,000 tons of steely as against 22 million in Britain and little more-
than 14 million in France-

Financially, too, Western Gennany is today stronger than eithep
Britain or France. Consider their ^Id and cuiTency reserves^ for
i^lSta^l.c^e. According to official fieui'cs, Western Germany's resei'^^es:

amoiuited to over a^fiOO million doHara at the end of 1957, as compared
with Britain^s 2,370 million and Fra-nce^s 775 milhon dollai's. All
these economic iTsources of Welter]! Germany are beings placed at the
BBrvi<?o of reviving German militarism.

Whichever hasic provisions of the Potsdam Agreement concemine^
the demilitarisation of Oe-nnany and pieventlon of the resurgence of
fascism we may consider, wo shall arrive at the conclusion that these
provisions, bearing the si^atnres of the United Stat<^s^ Erittiin and
France, have been violated by them. "l^Hxat then ig left of the Pots-
dam Agreement? One thing in. effect: The so-called fonr-power
status of Berlin^ that is, a position in which the three western pow-
ers—the United States, Britain and France—have the possibility of
lording it in Western Berlin, tun^in^ tliat pait of the cily^ which is

the capital of the Germ;in Democratic U-epublic, into sojne kind of
state wiUiiji a state and, profiting by tliis, conducting subversive ac-
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tivities from Western Berlin a^aiiist tJie Grermim Democratic Repub-

lic, against the Sovi&t Union jUid Ih* other Warsaw Treaty coimtnes.

On top of all this, tJiey have the right of unrestricted ^wmmunication

between Berlin and Western Germany througli the air space, by the

va-ilways, highways and watenvays of tlie Geiraan DemCKMratic Eepuh-
] iCj a state which tney do not even "want to recognise.

Thft question arisfis: Who stands to benfefit from this situation and
why havii.tho United States, France and Britain not violated thi&pj^
of the quadripartite a^jeemejit at well? The answer is clear irThey;

have no mteiition of violiiting thiy pai-t of the Pottsdam Agreement.

Ou the contrary, fh&y cling to it, for the agf^inent on Berlin is ad-

vantageous to the western powers ancl to triftin alone. The western,

powers, naturaily^ are not arverse to perpetuating &u«h privileges of
'Sillies'' for ever^ oven though tliey have long deULolishftd the legal basis

for their presence i n Berlin-

Is it not tim^ for us to drji.\v ftppro]>ria1.e con^'lusions from the fact

that the key items of the Potsdam Agreement concerning the mainte-
nain'e of peaea in Europe and, consequently^ throughout the "world,

have been violated, sind that certain forces continue to nurture Ger-
nuin militarism, prompting it in the direction in which it \vas pushad
before the Second World War, that is, against the East? Is it not
tiiTLG for us to i^econsider our attitude to tiiis part of the Potsd^ifn
Agreement and to denounce it? The time has obviously arrived for

the siguatories of tlie Potsdam Agi-eement to i-enonuce the remnants
of the occupation regime in Berlin and thereby make it possible to
ci-eate ^ noimal situation in tlie capital of tlie German Democratic
Ecpcblic. The Soviet Unioci, for ita part, would !iand over to the
sovereia^ German Democratic Republic tJie functions in Berlin tiiat

ai'o still exei'cised by Soviet agencies, This, I think, would be the

correct thin^ to do,
L«t th& United Stat&s, Fiunce and Britain themselves build their

relations with tlia Gennon Democi-at ic Republic^ let them i-each agree-
ment with it themseh'cs if titey ai'c^ inte^'esled in siny questions con-
cerning Berlin. As for the Soviet Union, we sl^all sacreflly honour
our obligations as an ally of the German Uemocmtic Republic

—

obligations which stem from the Waissiw Treaty and which we have
!"epeatedly reaffirmed to the German Democnitic Republic. If juny
forcp-B of a^gi'eEjsion attack the Gei^n^ri Democratic Kepiiblicj which
15 a full-fledge<l member of tJie Warsaw Treaty we shall regard this
as iin att-nck on the Soviet Uniouj on all the Warsaw Treaty countries.
We shall then rise in defence of the German Democratic Republic^
and this will mcw^n defence of die vital secnnty intei-ests of thft Soviet
Union, of the entire socialist cump, and of the cause of world peace.
The ^vestenl powers which, in their tijne, signed the Potsdam Agi^ee-

nient ai'e today uorkin^* to woi-sen tlie intomational situation^ to en-
couiii^ the gi-owing militarist tendencies of Gei-man revenge- seekei^,
that IS, they suppoit all that fh& Potsdam Agreement denounced.
They have long sjnce been guided by tlie aggfessivc KoHh Atlantic
Treaty and not by tlie Pofsdam Agreement,
They have violated the Potsdam Agreeinent repeatedly snd with

impunity, wliile we i-emain loyal to it as if nothing had chang&d-
We have every reason to 5et ourselves fi^e from obligiitions under
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tlie Potsdam AgreomeTit, oMigations wliich have outlived thenipelv&s

and whioli the western powei-s are clinging to, ;nid to pui-auo with
T^ji-i-d to Berlin a. policy tlmt would spring from the iiiiircsts of the

"iVar-aa^w Treaty.
The leaxlers of Western Gtniinny bwy that good relations betweeil

the Soviet Union and the li'edei^l KepubliG of GenujirLy caa only
be esfciiblished if tlie Soviet Union teases to support the GeiTaan
Democtatic P^?nuhllc ^md ti it bruits pire^Sure lo fmii on it. in ^ di-

rection needed ty tlte We^t. lioJiri t.U;eft ilo[ ^ ai>parently, desire good
fel^tions with the Soviet Union if it e[iteEi:ains audi fibsiird hopes.

If the gov^jniiiieiit of tlie Federal Kepiiblic ceally M'ants to hiive good
tBlatioiiy with the Soviet Union it should ^ibandoii, once mid for all,

tho hope that- we shfl.ll C^o&e t^ auppoLt tlie («eiinan Deuioc-ratic

Uepublic.
The govci'nnient of the Polish People's Eepublic iisis simivii vjUiULhle

initiative in proposing the cisfcablishjiieiit in Centr-al Kiirope of n Kone
whei'e atomicj hydrogftn and rocket weapons; would not be niajnifac-

ture<l or kept. This eoiistrn«tiv4^ propoaiil has been supported by tlie

governmen fc; of tlie ^Soviet Union, Czi^choslnvakia, the German Dcmo-
cratie Repiiblie and other soci^ilist and iionsocialist countries which
flrmlv St^nd for the presen^atioji of pe^ce. The ruling cii-cleS of West-
ern Oemiany, however^ have tumed down the Polish proposal jmd
have taiien tiie rood of equipping the Bundeswelir with atomie and
i-ocket woEipons- Gennarfc inilitiinsm today is more dangei-ous to t]i&

world than before, (l^rmftn militaHsts hope to s^v^How the Grerman
Doniot;>''atic I^epubiic and to take Poland"& ancient western lands
away from her. They lay claims to the tciTitory of Czechoslovakia
a-nd other socialist countries.

But thty ai^ phvytrig with fire. The Oder-Nei&iie fronlier is iK

JftOntier ox peace. Any eiici-OFich merit bv German revenge- seekei-s on
the German DemooratiG liepublie wonkf be i-egarded an a-n encmiich-
ment on the Oder-Ncisse frontier, as a threat to the security of onr
peoples,

'Fl^e Polish people ca-n i^st assured that tlioy have ii^ th© Soviet
UjUon a reliahLe friend and aJly in the strngglG against Gerinan mili-

tarism and imperialist aggression.

Remarks at News Conference b^ Secretarff of Stai^ DuUes, on
Berlin^ November 2S, 1956^

[Extracts]***** » #

Q. jMn Secretary, have the United Sta^tes, Britain, France, and West
Germany agreed on plans to meet any contingency which ms.y arise
in East Grerm atiy and Berl in ?

A. TJie basic position of the Three Western Powers and^ indeed^
of the NATO Powers is pretty well-defined by prior decisions and
declarations.

Yon ask whetho-r we have plans to meet any contingency. Of conrsej
I can't a^iticipate all the contingencies that them are, but I think that
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it is fair to say thot t]le^^^ is basic agi^eement, and I do not anticipate
any avent Oiat could arise wliich l\'Ould giv& rise to disagreem&nt.

Q. Mr. Se(:retai7, what is thG= position of the "United States and the
other ijowors on the q^ucation of dealing mth any East German official

M'ho might be in a position pieviousiy held by a Soviet official ?

A. The position of thfc United States, aod I tliink I can fairly say
of the Unitfrd Kiii^lom and of France, is that there is an obligation,
an explicit obligation, on the part of the Soviet Union to assure to the
United States, and to thfi other Allied poT^'ers, atid, inde^, to the
world g&n6rally, normal a.ccess to and egress from Berlin, And that
IS the responsibility of the Soviet Union. It Tvas expreesed explicitly
at th& time of the Council of Foreign Ministers Meeting held in Paris
in June of IM^)^ following, you tvilfreca-ll, the end of the Berlin block-
ade and the conseqnent o-irlift At that time the Four Powei^ es-
chan^ed Tvhat ware formally called ^'obligations'' to assure these rights,
We do not accept tl*e view that the Soviet Union can disengage itself

from that i^ponBibility, And, indeed, that responsibility was in
essence reaffirmed at the time of the Summit Jleeting of July, l&SS,
Trhcn the Four Powers recognized their

'

^responsibility" for the Ger-
man qite-stion- That phrase ''the German question" has always been
held to inelude tlie question of Berlin. And so, again, you had a re-

affirmation by the Soviet Union of its responsibility in the matter. We
do not accept any Substitute i^e&ponsibility, in that situation, for that
of the SovietUnion,
Q. Mr- Secretary, what if, despite this responsibility, the Soviets

go abend and turn over to the Enst German authorities tli& check points
on the Autobahn and control to th^^. land, sea, and air routes? Now
the question would arise : would we deal with Uio East Germon officials

who would man tJic cheolc points, for esauiple, even os

—

A. Wellj we would wrtainly not deal with them in any way which
involved Our acceptance of the East Gferman Kegiine as a substitntfl

for the Soviet Union i]i discharging the obligation of the Soviet Union
and the responsibilityof the Soviet Union.
Q_ Does that mean that we mi^ht deal ivith them as agents of the

SovietUnion ^

A, We might, yes. There ai^ certain respects now in which minor
functionaries of the so-called GDR are being dealt "with by both the
Western Powers, (be thj-ee allied powers, and also by the Federal
Republic of Germany- It all depends upon the details of just Jiow
thc-y act and how they function. You can't exclude that to a minor
degree because it is gomg on at the present time and has been. On the
other hand, if the character of the ;vctivity is Such as to indicate that
to accept this would involve acceptance of a substitution of the GDR
for the present obligation and respon^bility of the Soviet Union,
then tha^ I take it^ W6would not do.

Q. Mr, Secretary, cam you deal with them in such a- way as to make
a distinction between dealing with tiiem as a^nts of the Soviet Union
and dealing with them in such a way as to imply a kind of da fa^to
re(jognition of their esist-fcnce?

A. I think that that cfeitainly could be done. We often deal with
people that we do not recognixo diplomatically, deal with them on a
practical basis. Of course, we do that with the Chinese Communists
m a numbar of respects. Andj as I pointed out, botb tba FederaJ Re-
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public of Germany and th^j rest of ua havej in certain practical inattersj

for many months been dealing ivitli minor functionaries of the GDE
witli respect to what might be ca]led perfunctory, routine matters.

Q. Mr. Secretary', jou sa^y w& might deal with the Kast GeTTnans as

agents of the Soviet Union. Is that a matter of agr&ed policy between
the three Western Powers and the Federal Eepuhhcj or only something
-thfrt'i'spossible?

A.' I think that it is agreed between us that we Tmght, But, 45 I
say, the question of whetLer we would or would notp would have to

depend upon the precise circumstances which surround the action,

and that can't be anticipate in advance of knowing what, if anything,

theSoviBtUnioJlisgoingtodo.
Q. Mr. Secretary, supposedly authoritative dispatches from Bojm

in the last few days have refl&cted a concern on the part of CJiancei-
lor Adenauer's Go^'ernment that the W&sfcem Big Three "would not
^^hang on tougli" so to speak in Berlm- On the other hand, it has b&en
Widely Speculated in dispatches that many Western officials "want more
de facfco recognition of the East German Kegime and as an evidence
of this has been cited the renewal of the trade agreement that has
just been signed this week. Can you clarify that situation alittleh^t?

Ar I doubt if I can clarify it very much. There have been^ as you
point out, dealings on a de facto basis, particularly on an eoonomic
basis, and in feijns of transit back and forth between the Western
Sectors of Berlin and the T'ederal Republic of Germany. There has
been an appreciable degree of de facto dealia? with the GDE, and
there 3S this trade agreement^ whereby the Federal Eepublic gets
particularly brown coal and things of that sort from the eastern part
of Germany in exchange for certiun manufacture gOOdSr As to any
differences within the Federa] I^public about that, I am not in a posi-
tion to throw light upon it. I am not aware of any differences wnich
are of sufficient magnitude so that they have come to my attention.

Q, Mr. Secretary^ can you ^ve us your view of why the Berlin
crisis was reactivated at this timet I mean the Berl5ii situation be-
tween the east and th& we&t. Do you have any idea of what the Com-
mnnistshad in mind*
A. I was not surprised by it at all. I think that th& Soviet Union

and the Chinese Communkta,—what Khrushchev calls "the Interna-
tiona! Communist Movement''—is dispo&ed periodically to try to probe
in different areas of tJie world to develop, if possible, weak apots; to
develop, if possible, differences. I think that the probing that took
plaiie m the Taiwan area waa one such effort. N"ow it is going on in
Berlin^ and could go on at other places. The effort is, I think, period-
ically to try to find Out whether they are up against firmness and
strength and unity. If they fold that, then I think the probing will
cease* But we Imve got to espect these piT>beg coming from time to
time.

As I sajj I was not surprised that this Berlin probe took place.
Indeed, I tliought itprobably would lake place.

Q. Mr- Secretary, you seem to draw a limit beyond which we would
not go in dealing with the East Germans even ng agents of the Soviet
Union, Could Task whether we \tould refuse, for examplej to accept
an Ea^t Garman demand that special credentials would be required
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from the East GermaTi Foreign Office in order to allow the traffic t&

-continue

!

A. I think it "cvoiild be imwise for me to try to give cat^orical

answers to very particulo-r itliistra-tioriSj beco^iise^ ohviouslj|j this is

a situation to hQ dealt with upon a tripartita ot^ qundripaxtit© basis.

I think I had better just stand on the proposition that m my opiiiion

it is the combined judgment of all four of us that nothing should be
^oue "which would se&n^ to give the GDS an authority and responsibil-

ity to deal with the matters as to which the Soviet Uinion has explicitly

assumed an obligation to us and a responsibility^ to us-

Q. Mr. Secretary^ the Mayor of West-Berlin &a.id today that this

crisis mig;ht provide an opportimity for a new discussion with the

Soviets on German and Ei;ippean swurity question^ Sir, do you
see any possibility of renewing that discussion in vigw of the past

deadlock, and are there any new thoughts here on tying the Russian

idea of negotiating a peace treaty with German unification?

A, I would hardly think that the present mood of the Soviet Union
makes this a propitious time for such a, ne^tiatiorir Actua-lly, of

course, we would in these matters be largely guided hy the views of tha

Federal Republic of Germany, which is primarily conGemed, and
which has a government with which we havs tha closest relations,

&nd in which we have the greatest confidence. Their views in these

matters would carry weight with ua. I have had no intimation of

this kind from the Governmentof the Federal Eepublic
x « « * * 4 *

Q. Mr, Secretary, last week late there was considerable evideince

that on Saturday the Soviet Government would make its promised
pro^c?ials about the status in Berlin and perhaps Eaat Germany, The
Soviet Government did not do so. Do you have s^tij intimation as to

how quickly it may act in this matter or why it did not act on
Saturday?

A. Well^ somebody suggested to me that perhaps Mr_ Khrushchev
!hftd submitt^ his idea* to his legal advisers and that they had raised

some questions which had caAiaed a pause. Because the fact of the

matter is that it seemed as though Mr. Khrushchevhad spoken initially

without the benefit of l^al Mvice which is, of course, a very bad
thing to do [iaughter] that he had based his case upon alleged breaches

of the Potsdam Agreement.
Kow, the rights and status of the allies in Berlin and the responsi-

bilities and obliga-tions of the Soviet Union do not in any way what-
soever derive from the Potsdam Agreements. Indeed that subject isy

i am told by my own le^l adviser, not even mentioned in the Potsdam
Agreements. Therefore to say that because the Potsdam Agreements
have been violated the Soviet Union is relieved of obligations which
it assumed explicitly some four years later seems to be a non sequitur^

to put it mildly. Perhaps in order to present a better ca^, indeed
to see whether they had any oase at all, the matter is being reviewed*

4 • A « •

Q. Mr. Seicretary, to return to the Berlin question for a moment,
there have been a number of reports while you were away tha-t the
TTnited. St^tps and tlie allies rather than accept dealing with the East
tjermanfi might i^sort to another airlift to supply the city. Is this
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being considered or is oar policy essentially oiift oi beeping the ground
communications ope»p come what ms-y ?

A. WeTl^ >v© have afc thy pr&seut time flights and facilities which
TTe are using which involve various media. Thers is tlie a-ir which
is used, there is th& autobahn which is used, there is a railroad which
is ii&ed, to some ext&nt caikals T^Jiich ^x^ used. We do n-ot int&nd to
S-bandoir any of our rigljts as regards any of these pai-ticular ways-
Now in just AvhiLt proportions they would be used, tliat I can't say_
Indeed^ I don't know today in just what pTOporfcious the foiu^ different
ways are being ustd- But I woiild think you can say that we would
not- de facto abandon any of tlie rights whi<ii wereesplioitly reaffirmed
in tiie agieement ofJimc 1949.

Q. ilr. Secretary, in the beginning Poland identified herself with
the Soviet Union^s position on this Bet-lin. matter. However^ Poland
wants more aid from us and she has a vested interest in iier western
frontiers. Do yo-u figure tlaere is any po&sibi]ity that Warsaw liaa

given this position a second look and, if so, is it remotely possible
that this may be a partial &spI&natioJl for Mosco^v^s delay in executing

A. Yes, that is possible, hecause if the Soviet Union takes the po-
sition that the Potsdam Agi'eement is non- existent, the consequences
of that would be not to destroy our rights in Berlin, bewnisa they
don^t rest upon the Potsdam Agreement at all, but it might greatly
compromise the tcrritoriaJ daims of Poland wlii(^h do re^t upon the
Potsdam Agreement primarily.••**•

Q, Mr. Secretary- is it right to infer from what yon sa,id to Mr.
Roberts about not abandoning any of these means of attempts to get
into Eerlm that we would ueq these means, all of theni^ even if fiia

BSast Germans or the Knssians might try to block us?
A. Yes^ I tliink we wouM us& all of them. Let me saVj however^

that nothing that has been said recently indicates that there ii5 any
intention or desii^e on the patt of either of the Soviet Union itself

or the pnppet reeime, the GDK, to stop access to and from Berlin.
The only issue that seems to have been raised is whether or not the
Soviet union can itself dispose of its responsibilities in the matter
aiidtum them oyer to the GDIS, But there has not been any inti-

mation of ainy l^ind that the result of that would be a stoppage. It

.would be a shift of responsibility and autJiority,

Now, you will recall that at the timft when we recognised the Fed-
eral Republic we reserved, in order to be aLle to carry out our obliga-
tions vis-a-vis the Soviet Union, as regards access to and fro, we
reserved out of the sovereignty which was restored to the Federal Ee-
public the rights which we had as re^rds Germany as a whole, and
as regards Berlin, so that we did not disenable ourselves from carrying
out the undertaking which had be&n es:pressed in the June 1949 agree-
ment. And "when the Soviet Union recognized the GDE, it mad& a
Gomewhat coniparablo resciTafcron so as to beep itself in the position
to caiTy out its obligations under the Jnne 1^49 affreement.
And, really^ the issue now is whetJier the Soviet Union can, by

restoring all of thesa rights to what it recognizes as the Government
of East Germany^ disE^nable itself from carrying out its oblrgations
to uSx And I tliink that, at least so far Jt5 it is exposed, the raotiva-
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tion at tlie present time would be not a purpi>s& to drive us out of
Berlin or to obstruct access to Berlin but to try to compel an increased
recognitkn and tjie according of increased stature to the GDE.
Q. Mr. Secretary, the last time this 5s5Ue Tvag up, without giviTig

tip any of oiir rights, tti^ dicL restrain ourselves from going foi-ward on
the ground even though General Clay at that time favored su<!h a
policy- And am I right in understanding you are now saying that
w© would go forward on the ground if we were blocked ?

A, I^d rather put it this way, that nothing that has been said or
intimated indicates that that issue will arise. We do not intend to
waive, eitlier in fact or in law, any of the rights which we have. But
I prefer not to speak in terms of a militavy threatj you might say,
in relation to a situation which we have no reason to believe will occur.
Q- Mr. SecretarVj supposing tliat the question of a blockade did

not come up but flie East Grermans insisted upon beJng dealt "with

as an independent nation rather than as agents of the Soviet Union,
would wo stiJl insistupon using the three routes 3

A. I really think that I have clarified our position on these matters
as far aa it is useful for ma to try to do it at tliia time, bearing in mind
this is a tripartite or quadripartite matter. While I can state and
have stated the comrnon principles that are held and upon which we
stand, T doni't think it^S wise for me to try^ just on beJialf of one of
the four countries involved^ to be more particular,

Q. Can I ask the question, Mr. Secretary have we rul<?d out the
possibility of using force to back up our rig-hts to -unimpeded access
to Berlin should the East GermiUi&Seek to &tOp US ?

A- We have not ruled out any of our rights at all. All I have
said is that nothing tliat was satd^ whioh Khruschchev or anybody
else in recent weeks has gaid, suggests that there is now any purpose
on the part of either the Soviet Union or the GDR to impede or
obstruct our access by tha various media that are available to us to
and from Berlin, Therefore, it seems to me that the question as to
whether if they drd it we would use force is an aeademic proposition
because,_as I say, nothing has happened to indicp^te that there is any
present inteutioox on tlieir part to do that-

Note From the Soviet Foreign Ministrif to the American Ambas-
sador at J^oscow (Thompson)^ Regarding Berlin, November 27,

[OfflciB.1 translation]

The Government of the Union of Soviet SocinlSst Rfepublifts ad-

dresses tho Government of the United States of America as one of
the signatoi'y powers of tlio Potsdam Agreement on the urgent quea-

tion of the status of Berlin.

The problem of Berlin, which is sifu&ted m tbe center of the
German Cemoeratic Republic but the western pai't of which is cut
off fix)ni the GDK as a result of foreign ocGupation, deeply affects

' Department of State BuUeliTi^ Jaaaary 1ft, 1050, rP- 81-SO, SlnaUar notea were deUr-
eretl to the Aiiib!i^a-Cli>rs of the UnlCe-fl KInc-tJnm, Frflncc, and the Prf-eral RepubUc Df
GermAnj, TLc UnLCea States r^plle^ Dn DeCi?a»T>er 31 {infra) .
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pot only the national intei'ests of t^ie Gevinan people but also tlifr

interests of all nations desiixjus of establishing lasting peace in.

Europe, Here Jii the historic capital of Germany two worlds are in
dii-ect contact and at every turn tlier^ tower t.lie barricades of tli&

"oold war.-' A situation of constant friotiou and tension hjis pre-
vailed for many years in this ^^ity^ "which is diviti^d ^i)tO Vwo part*.
Berlin, which witnessed the gi'eatest tiiumplt of the joint struggle of'

our countries against Fascist aggitssion, has now become a dangeroua
center of contradiction between the Great Powers, a^llies in the last
war. Its rola in tlia relations betT7een the Pw^ers ^^y b& cOjnpai'Cd
to a smoldering fuse Chat has been connected to a powder keg. Inci-
dents arising Iiere^ even if they seem to be of local signihcance, luay^,

in an atmosphere of heated passions^ suspicion, and mutual appre-
hensions, cause a coniiagration which will be difficult t-o extinguisli.
This is the sad pfuss to ivnich ha& eome^ nftet' the 13 postwar yeai"5. thfr-

once joint and w>ncert*d policy of the l^ovir Towei-s—the USSK^
the USA, Great Britain and France—witli re^rd to Germany-
To assess ^^orreetly tlie real impoi-tanoe of th& Berlin problem con-

fronting us tflday and to detennin^ the esist^^^g possibilities for
normalizing the SituatJojl in Berlin it is necessaiy to recall Ihe devel-
opment of the policy ot the Powers paities to the anti-Hitler coalitioiv

witJi respect to Germany.
It is common knowledge that the USA^ as ivell as Great Britain,

and France, by no meiins immediately came to tJi** COt^lvision that
it was essential to establish ^Operation with the Soviet Union for
the purpose of counteracting Hitlerile a^r^rj-ession, although the Soviet.
Govemmcnt constantly indicatftd its i^aaines8 to do so. In the capi-
tals of the Wealeni states opposite tendftncie^^ f^revailed for a Jong-
time and they_ became especially marked in the period of the Munich
deal with Hitler- Enteiiaining the hope of controlling CrGrman.
militarism and of pushing it eastward^ the govenamenta of the West-
ern Powers tolerated and eiicoiiraged the policy of blackmail and
thi-eats pnrsaed by Hitler and aets of direct aggression by Hitlerite-
Germany and its ally, Fascist Italyj against a number of peace-loving:
states.

It was ojily ivhen Fascist Germany, upsetting ttie shortsighted'
calculations of the inspirers of Munich^ tniTiod against the Western
Powers, when Hitler's army started moving westward, crusliiu^ Den-
mark, N^orwAy, Belgium, and the J\etherlauds, and toppling France^
that the govcniments of the USA and Great Britain had no alterna-
tive but to adjnit their miscalculations and embark upon the path of
organizing, jointly with the Soviet Union, resista,nc* to FssciSt Ger-
many, Italy, and Japan. Had the Western Powers followed a more
fai-sighted policy^, such coopei'atioa between the Soviet Union^ the-

USA, Great Britain, and France coi.dd Imve been establislnid much
&ooner, in the first years aft&r Hitler seS^ed powei- in GermanVn and
then there would have been no occupation of France, no Dunkirk, no
Pearl Harbor, Then it would have been possible to savfi millions of
human lives sacrificed by the peoples of the Soviet Union, Poland,.
Tugosiavia. France, Britiiin, Czechoslovakia, the USA, Greece, Wor^
way^ and otrier countries to eut-b the ap;gi^ssors,

The creation of the anti-Hitler coah'tion is a fact witliont precedent
in mod«m histoi^', if on]y be^iause states with different soci^ systems.
United in a defensive and just war against the common enemy, Th&
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Soviet GovfernmerLt higlil^ i-eveies t]ie cojicord of nations that took
3hap& in the struggle against Fascism and was sealed by the biocd
of tne freedom-loving peonies. The Soviet people would lik& to pre-

serve iind develop the feeling?; of trust and fnendsliip tliat mailied

tliftir relations "with the peoples of th^ USA, Britain, France, and the

other cQuntries of tlie ^nti-Hitler coaliti<jn during th& g:ri:m years of

the last war.
Wlieji the. peoples were celebrating victory over Hitlerite Germany

a confrfjrence of the heads cf government of the Soviet Union, the

USA a]id Great Britain was held m Fotsda-m in order to work out a

joint policy with respeGfc to post-war Germaay- The Potsdam Affr^-
ment, tfl which France acceded soon after it was signed, generalized

the historical experience of the strug^fle waged by the peoples to

pteve^it aggression by German Tnilitarisra, The entire content of

this ap^reemciit wa& dii-ectcd toward creatla^ CL>nditioTig precluding

the possibility of yet another attack by Grerniany against peace-loving

statl^ toward preventing German militarists from unleashing an-

other world wAr SO that Germany, having abandoned forever the

mira^ of a poJicy.of conquestj might make a firm &tart on the road

to peaceful development.
Expressing tlie will of the }3eoples who made untold sacrifices for

the sake of cnishing the Hitlerite aggressors^ the govemments of the

Four Powers solemiOy xindertook to eradicate German militarism and
Naaiism^ to prevent fort^ve^r their I'eviva-l, and to take all steps to

ensoi'e that CTennany woidd never again threaten its neighbors or

the prcservatrioit of world peace- Ttie participants in the Potsdam
Confer^jice expressed their deteimination to pi'evcnt any Fascist and
militarif^tjc acti-^'ity or pi-opaganda. Thcj' also undertook to peimit

and eiioou rage all democi-atic political parties in Germany.
For purposes of destroying the economic foundation of GeiTnan

militavisift, it was decided to eliniinate excessive concentration in

Getmany^s economy, represented in the form of cartels, syndicates,

trusts, ajid otlier monopolies, which ensured the assumption of power
by Fascism and the preparation and canying out of Hitlerite

aggression.

The Potsdam Agr^einenf, contained important provisions whereby
Germany wjis to be legsrded ^s a single economic entity, evoa during
the occupation period. The a^'ecment also provided for the creation

of central German admimstrative departments. Tlie Council of For-
eign Ministers, esta.b!ished hy a decision of the Potsdam Conference,

was instructed to prepare a peace settlement for Germany.
Tike implementation of all these measures should ha.ve enabled the

German people (o effect a fundamental L'econstruction of their life and
to ensure t]ie creation of a united^ peace-loving, dejnocratie German
state.

Such are tlie main provisions of the Potsdam Agreement, which
ensured an equitable coinbination of the interestiS both of the Tiations

that had fought against Gennany and of the fundamental interesEa of

the Gennan people themselves, aod at the same time crcn.t*d a sound
basis for carrying out a joint policy by the Four Powei^ concerning
the German question, aaid, hence, for extensive and fruitful coopera-

tion between tliem in European matteis in general. However, further

developments deviated a great deal from tne direction mapped out at

Potsdam. EelationS between the USSR aud the Three Western
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lowers kept deteriorating. Mutual distrust and suspicion kept
growing and hflve now dftvclopecl into unfriendly relations,

TliQ Soviet Government sincerely hoped that niter the victf>vions

end of the ivar it u'oiild beqiiitG possible, notwithstsinding all the

in&vitability of ideological ditierences, to continue the fruitful cooper-

ation, between the Great Powei-s that headed the anti-Hitkr coalition,

on the basis of sober rei;ognition ol the situation, resulting froni the
Avar.

The policy of the Western Powers^ however, was increasingly in-

fluenced by forces obsessed -with hatred for Socialist and Communist
ide;iS but which concealed during the war their }io5tile designs a^^ainsfc

tlie Soviet TJnion. As a result^ the course was set in the West toward
the utmost aggravation of tlie ideologicsil struggle headed by aggi'es-

siA'o leaders, opponents of the peaceful coexistence of states. The
signal for this w?i$ given ta the United States and to otlier "VVpstem

countries by W. Churchill in Ids notorious T'ulton sp&ech in I^Iarcti

1B46.

Tiie conflict bet-ween the two ideologies—a struggle of minds and
convictions—in it&elf could not h^ive b^en paiticnUrly detrimental to

relations between states. The ideological struggle has never abated
and it will continue so long as thpre are different views on tlie struc-

ture of society. But, unfortunately, the pronouncements of W.
Cliurchitl and those Tvho shai-e his views influenced the minds of other

Western statesmen^ wliich had the most re^^ftable consequences.

Governmental bodies and the armed forces joined in tlie ideological

struggle that bln.Kcd foiUi, The i-esults are univei'sally known. In-
stead of developing coopcrfition between the major Great Powers, the
world wfis spht into opposing inilltaiy ai;gTime]lt& and competition
began in the manufacture and stockpiling of atomic ojid hydrogen
weapons. In other words, war preparations ware launched. The
Soviet Government deeply re^'ets that events took such n. tuni, since
this prejudices the cause of peace and runs counter to the naturfil

de&ire of peoples for peaceful coexistence and friendly cooperation.
Thei'e was a time when the leaders of the USA and Great Britain, in

particular Franklin D. Roosvelt^ the outstajiding American states-

man, reileetiug the sentiments of the mass of tlio people, proclaimed
the necessity of creating such a system of mutual relations between
states under which the nations would feel secure and people every-
where could live all their lives without fear.

A particularly drastic chanee in relations between the USA, as well
as Britain and France^ and Sic Soviet Union, occurred whc^i those
povvcrs shifted to pursuing a policy in GciTaany that iTin counter to

the Potsdam Agreement- The first violation of the Potsdam Agree-
ment was the refusal by tlie governments of the USA, Great Bntaduj
and France to honor t'heir commitments under the aforesaid agree-
ment regni-ding the (ransfer to tiie Soviet Urion of the agreed amount
of industrial equipment from West Germany, in pai"f.ial compensation
for the destruction and damage inflicted upon the national economy
of the USSR by the aggression of Hitlerite Germany.
But tlio matter did not end tl^ere. With every pas-si^ig year the

governments of the USA and Great Britain drifted farther and far-

ther away from the principles underlying the Potsdam Agi^enient.
The same road was followed by Frimce wliieh, althougli it acceded to
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tlift PotsdftiiTi A^ratmont latftv, cannot, of course disclaim its shsire of

the respo-iisibility for cai'tyine out this agre&meiiU
Having embarked upon tfie Testoratioii of the jnilitary aad eco-

nomic pofe-ntuil of West Germanyj the Western Powers revived and
stmngttiened the vei^ forces that had forged I-Iitler^s war mac-hine.

Had th$ Western Powers hoj^ored tli* Pot&dam A^re^ment they would
hav& prevented tlie German militarists fi^m regaining their positions,

checked revaviche tendencies, and not permitted G&imany to create

tin at'my and an industry manufacturing the means of destruction.

Howev&r, it IS a kno'f^n fact that the governments of th* Three Pow-
ers not only failed to do this but, on tlie contrai-y, sanctioned the Cl'ea-

tion of a West Gennaii army and are encouraffing tlie arming of the

Federal Eepublic of GGrmany^ disregarding the commitments made
at Potsdam. Moi-eover, they mclnded West Gennatiy in the North
Atlantic blocp ^vhjch "^v^as created behind the back of the Soviet Union
and, as everyone is aware, against it, and are now arming West Ger-
nuiny witli atomic and i^ocket weapons.

Tt is evident tliat the bittei- lessons of the murderous war have heen
lost on Certain Western State-^men, ivho are once again dragging out
the notorious Munich policy of inciting German militarism against
the Soviet Union^ their recent comrade in arms.
The legitimate question ai^ises aa to whether the very promotei'S

of the present Western policy -with iw>ect to Germany am ^uai^ant(?e

that tlio Geiman militamm nurtuved by theiJi will not once ag^:iin

turn aj^ainst its pref^nt partners and that tlie Americivn. British^ and
Fi'encli peoples M'ill nol hn-ve lo pay ^vitli tlifiir blood i'oi' the viola-

tion by the governments of the Three Westeni Powers of the Allied

iigreements on the peaceful and denioci"atic de^'eloijment of Gerniauy.
It is doubtful ivhetlier anyone can give such guaraiitees-

The policy of the USAj BritaiUj and France with respeot to West
Gennany has ted to the violation of those pivivisions of the Potadam
Agreement designed to ^is^re tlie unity of Gemia.ny a-; a peace-

loviug and democratic sta-te. And when a Separate state, the Federal
Republic of Gennany, was set up independently [of the Soviet
Union] in West Germany, which was occupied by 'tJie troops of tlie

Thi-ee Powers, East Germany, wliem forces determined not (o allow
the Gerjnan people to be plunged once again into disaster LssLuned

the leadersliip, had ]io altcntative bnt too create in its tura an
independent state-

Thus, tvpo states cfiine into being in Germany. "VVhei-e^ in West
Germany, "vrhose development wag directed l>y the United States

Britain, and !Fraucej a goverjunent tA>olc office Uie I'epresentativcs of
wliich do not conceal their liatred for the Soviet Union and often
openly advertise the similarity of their aspifatiorLS to the phmy of the
Ilitlerife aggressors, in East Germany a government was formed
which has irrevocably broken with Germany's aggressive past. Stat*
and public affairs in the German Democratic Kepublic are goveinfid
hy a- constitution fully in keeping with the principles of the Potsdam
Agreement and ilie finest progressive traditions of tlie German
nation. The rule of monopolies and Junkers has been abolished for-

ever in the GDU. Naziigm has been eradici;ted and a number of
other social and economic reforms have been carried out, ^vhieh have
destroyed the basis for the revival of militarism and have ma<if the
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German DetnocrAtic Kepublio an ini)x>i^tAti.t ffictoi- of peace in

Europe- Tite Governiiinent of the GDK has soleiaiily procJahi^ed

tha-t ifc will fulfillj to the letter, its commitnieiit!^ under the Pot&daDi
Agreement irhioh, inGidcntaily, the Govenimejit of th& FKG obsti-

nat&ly evades.

Tlie uiclusioQ oi tLe FKO in the Kortli AtkiMic bloc cojnpelled tlie

Soviet Union to adojjt Wrtmtej-measures, in aa raucli lis the wmimit-
nt&iits binding the Soviet Uiiioii, the Uiiited States, Great Bi-itain*

and France were broken by the TJii-e^ We^^tern l*o«-ers, tvhicli iinited

with "West Oevmai^y, a^id previously with Italy, against tht Soviet

TJiiioii, -n-hich had bome tli6 brunt of the sl-niggle against the Fascist
aggressors, Tliat dosed milLtsiiy alignment Gi-eatad ^lii equal tlireat

to other countri^^s as well. Sucli a situsition compelled the Soviet
Union, as well ns ?i ininib^r of o'thcv European countires thsit M'ere

TJCtims oi aggression by Gennaji iind Italian i^a=5cism, to ^t;iblish

their ow^n defensive orgEtnization, concluding for this purpose the
Warsaw Treatyj to which the GI>It also accedea-
Theit ia oi^ly one conclusion to l>& di'^wn from tlie foregoing: TJie

Potsdam Agreement has been gioissJy violated by the Western Pf>^V''

el's. It is life the tmnk of a tree, once mighty and fruitful, but now
cut down and witli its heart taken out. TIte lofty goals for whidi
the Potsdam A^enient ws^s concluded have long sineo. l>GGn re-

nounced by tll* WeS't*rn. Po^vers^ and what they are fiGtually doing
in O&rpiany is diametriflaliy opposed to what the Potsdam Agree-
ment Iiad envisaged. The crux of tlie matter is not, of coui'Sej tliiit

the socia.1 and politica.1 systems of the GDK and the T'ltG are bsisi-

cally diff^i^nt. Tlie Soviet Govemmejit considers that the solution of
tJie question of socinl stmcture of lx>th Gftrman states is the conce=m
of the Germans themselves. The Soviet Union stands for complete
noninterference in the infenial EiffEiira of the Oennan people or in

those of any other people. But the GDR's movement towards social-

ism hag given rise to the enmity Md profound hostility of the Fed-
eral Government toward it—which hiids full su^jipoTt and eneour-
agenient by the NATO mombersj and, above all, the United States.

The Government of the FKG, encouraged l^ the Westom Powers^
is systematically fanning the "cold wa-c/Hiind its leadei-s have repeat-

edly stated that the FKG would pursue the policy "froju a po&ition
of strength," i.e.j a policy of dictation to the other German state-

Thus, the GovemrriKnt of the FRG does not want a peaceful unifica-

tion of the Gennan people, who are living in two stsites under dif-

ferent social systems^ hut 35 mu'tiiring plan?i for abolishing tlje GDE
;md Strengthening at the letter's expense its o^^n militaristic fttato-

The Soviet Govcrament fully undci'stands the position of tli&

German. Democi"atic Kepublie, which does not wani to see tlie demo-
cratic and socia.1 gains of the German working people destroyed,
the property of capitalists and landlords ^^estot^, the land, plants,
and factories taken away from die people, and tJie GDR subjected
to a milita-rist regime. The i^essent elcetions for the People's Cham-
ber and local b«^dies of the German Democratic Ecpublii^ at'e y«t
another striking indication that the population of the Gl^Ii unani-
mously Supports the policy of its Govemnieut', which is aimed at
preserving peace and reuniting Germany on a peaceful ii-nd demo-
cratio basls^ and is fully detenniiicd to defend ifs Socialist gains.
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The Soviet XJuiou expresses complete solidarity with the GDK, which
is firmly defending its lawful rights.

If one is to face the ti'ath, one should t¥<:ogniae that oth&r coun-
tries "Lii-e not too eajjfer either to support, the plans of tlie Grovemment
of the FRG for imiiying Germany by force. And this ia understand-
able, since peoples including those of France and Great Britain^ are
:&t]ll snmrtuig h-om the wounds inflicted on them by Hitlerit*
Gennaiiy-
Traces of the last war are far from erased from French towns and

villa^es4 The ruins left in the capital and in many cities of Great
Britain aft*r the bombings by Nazi places ha^^e not y^jt been removed,
-and millions of Britons cannot forget the tragic fat© of CovMitry. The
people that were subjected to occupation bv the Hitlerite army fully
uiiderstand these feelings- They lost miilions of men and women,
killed or toHured to deawi, and saw thousands of cities destroyed and
villages burned on their soil. The Sovietpeople will never forget what
happened to Stalingrad, nor T^ill th^ Poles ever forget the fate of
War&aWj nor the Giaechoslovak people tiiat of Lidice. American fami-
lies also came to know the grief of losing their kith and kin. Germany
twice unleashed world wars and in both cases drag=^ed into them the
United States of America whos© gong were coinpe-llcd to shed their
blood in landg thousands of milea away (rom American shores.

Mindful of all thisf the peoples cannot and will not permit the
unification of Germany on a militaristiG basis.

Tiiere is aoiother program for uniting Germany, which is advocated
by the German Democratic Republic. This is a program for uniting

Germany as a peace-loving and democi'atic statftp and it cannot fafl

to be welcomed by the peoples. There is but one way to put it into
etfectj that isj through agreement and contacts between the two Ger-
man states and through the establishment of a German confederation.
The implementation of thia proposal would^ without affecting the
social structures of tlie GDE and tne FRG, direct mto the single chan-
nel of a peaceful policy the efforts of their governments and parlia-

ments and would ensure a gradual rapprochement and mer^r of the
two German states.

Th& Soviet Unionj as well as other states interested iai strengthening
the peaoe in Europe^ suppoits tlie proposals of the Germa-n Democratic
Kepublic for the peaceful unification of Germany. Tlae Government
of the USSR regrets that none of tlie efforts made in this direction has
as yet produoed any positive results^ since the governments of the

Umt^ States and other NATO members, and, abSve all, tho Govern-
ment of the FEQ, do not, in fact^ display any con&em either for the

conclusion of a peace treaty or for the unification of G^rmaoy.
Consequently, the policy pursued by the United States, Great

Btitain, and France, directed as it is toward the militarization of West
GeiTQany and toward involving it in the military bioc of the Western
Powers^ has also prevented the enforcement of tliose provisions of the
Potsdam Agreeitient that pertain to Germaiw^s unity.

Actually, of all the Allied agreements on Germany, only one is being
carried out today. It is the agreement on the so-called quadripartite

status of 13erlin, On the basra of that status^ the Three Western
Powers are ruliiig tJie roost in W*st Berlittj turning it mto a bind of
state within a state ajid using it as a centei' from which to pursue
subversive activity against the GDK, the Soviet Union, and the other
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parties to the WarsaT? Treuty. TheXJuited States, Oreat Britain, and
France are ir^eJj communicating witt West Berlin through lines of
communication passing throiifi;h ttie territory and the airspace of the
German De-mocratic Eepublic, which tlicy do not even want to
recognize.

The governments of the Thtee Powers are seeking to kee:p in fonxj
the long-since obsolete part of th& \vartime agreementa that govsraed
the occupation of Germany and entitled tltem in the past to stay in

Berlin. At the same time^ as stated above, fhc W^t^m Powers have
grossly violated the Poiir-Power agreements^ including the Potsdam
Agreement, which is the most coneentrated expression of t]ie obliga-
tions of tlie Powers with respect to Germany. Moreover, tha Four-
Power agreements on the occupation of Germany, which, the govern-
ments of the USA, Great Brifain, and France invoke in support oi
their rights in West Berlin, were approved by the Potsdam Agree-
Ttient or adopted for its implejnentation- In other words, the Tjiree
Powers are demanding, for their own sake, the preseii-ation of the
occnpation privileges based on those Four-Power agreements, which
they themselves have violated.

If the USAj Gieat Britain, and France are indeed staying in Berlin
by virtue of the right sCemming from the aforementioned inter-
national agreements and, primarily, from the Potsdam Agreement,
this implies their duty to abide hy these affi'&ements. Tliose who have
grossly vioUted tlie^e agieements have lost the right to maintain
then- Occupation regime in Berlin or any other part of Germany.
iFnrthermore, is it possible to insist on the occupation regime being
maintained in. Germanjr or in any part tliereof for more than 13
years after the end of the ivar? For, any oceupation is an event of
limited duration, which is expressly stiptiiated in the Fonr^Power
agreements on Germany-

It is well knowji that the conventional way to put an emd to occupa-
tion is for the parties that were at war to conchiife a peace treaty offer-
ing the defeated country the conditions necessary for the re-establish-
Eient of normal life.

The fact that Germany still has no peace treaty is tlie fault p"ri-

marily of the governments of the USA, Britain, and France, whit^
have never seemed to be in sympathy with the idea of drafting such
a treaty. It is known that the governments of the Three Powers
reacted negatively to every approacli the Soviet Govet^ninettt has
made to them regarding tha preparation of a peace treaty with
Grermany.
At present, the USA, Great Britain, and France are opposed, as

follows from their notes of September 30 of this year, to tJie ktest
proposals for a peaceful settlement with, Germany put forward by
the Soviet Union and the GDR, while niaking^ no proposals of their
own on this question, just as they hai-e made none throuffhout the
postwar period. As a matter of fact, the lasfc note of the US Govern-
ment is a restatement of the position that proved to be utterly un-
realistiiv^ \vhereby Germany's national unity is to he re-established by
the USSK, the USA^ Great Britain, and France rather than by the
German states that are to unite- It also follows from the US Govern-
ment's notft that it :s once again avoiding negotiations ^^itli the
Soviet Union and the other intei^ted states for the purpose of pre-
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paring a peace treaty witJi Germany. The result is a veritable vicious

civcle : The US Govemmejit is objecting to tte drafting of a German
peaoe treaty by referring to the absence of 0- united German state

wliile at the same time hampering the reunification of Germany by
rejecting the only real possibility of solving this problem through
agreement betvpeen the two German states*

Is it not beoaiise tlie Westani Po-wers tv-ould like to prolong in-

d€ifinitely their privileges in West Germsinj and the ocCupfttion rsgime

in Weet Berlin that they take. this. position on the question of draft-,

big a peace treaty! It is becoming increasingly clear that snch is

the actual state of aflait's.

The Soviet Government reaffirms its i-eadmess to participate at any
time in negotiations to draft a pea.ce treaty with Germany. However,
the abs&ncB of a peace treaty can by no means be an excuse new for

attempting to maintain the occupation regime anywhere in Germany.
The occupation period in Germany l\as long sin^^e become a thing

of the past and any attempts to prevent the disa,ppearan<:e of spKial
rights of foreign powers in Germany are becoming a dangerous
anachronism. The occupation regime in Germany has never been an
end in itself- It was establislied to help the healthy forces of the

German nation to build their own new peace-loving and democratic

state on the ruins of a militaristic Germany-
Desirous of living in pea.ce and friendship with tlie entire German

people, the Soviet Union has established and is maintainiog normal
diplomatic relations with, both German States. Close friendly rela-

tions bind the Soviet Union to the German Democratic EepnbHc,
These relations were embodied in the treaty concluded bet'wcen the

Soviet Union &nd the German. Democratic Bepublie on September 20,

1955. In accordance with this treaty, relations between the two
states are based on complete equality of rights, respect for each
other's sovereignty, and noninterference in eacii otner^s internal

affairs. The Soviet Government proceeds from the same principles

in its relatEons with the other German state—the Federal fepublie
of Germany.
On their part, the governments of the USA, Great Britain^ and

France proclaimed an end to the occufiation regime in the territory

of the FRG, which had been under their control and administration

wIlgu they signed the Paris agreements. The Four-Poner status of

Berlin came into being because Berlin, as the capital of Germany,
Tpas designated as the seat of the Control Council established for

Germany's administration dnring the initial period of occupation.

This status has been scrupulously observed by tha Soviet Union up
to the present time^ although tlie Control Council ceased to exist as

early as ten years ngo and there have been two capitals in Gei"many
for a long time. As for the USA, Great Brifain, and France, they

huve chosen to abuse in a flagrant manner their occupation rights in

Berlin and have exploited the Four-Power status of the city for

their OTvn purposes to the detriment of the Soviet Union, the German
Democratic Republic, and the other So<!ialist countries.

At one time, the agreement on the Four-Power status of Berlin

was an agreement providing for equal rights of the Four Powers,

which was concluded for peaeefiil democratic purposes, which pur-

poses later became known as the Potsdam principles. At that time,
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this agreement met th& requirements of the day and wft5 in accoi^-

anc© with the interests of Jill its signatories—the USSE, the USA>
Great Brjtwfi, and France- N"ow that the Western Powers have be-

gun to arm West Germans and tum it into an instrument oi their

policy directed against the Soviet l/nion, (V vciy essence of this

erstwhila Allied agreement on Berlin has disappeat^d. It wag Vto-

lat«d bj; three of its si^fltories, -who began nsing it Jigainst th&

fourth signatoiy, Le., agauiftt thfr Soviet Union, It yfonld be ridicu-

lous to espact that in such a situation the Soviet Union or any other

self-resp&cting stat* in its placa would pretend not to notice th©

changes tha& have occurred.
An obviously absurd situation has thus arisen, m which the Soviet

Union s&ems to be Supporting and mwnta^inin^ favorable conditions

ior the Western Powers in their activities against the Soviet Union
and its Allies under the Warsaw Treaty.

It is obvious that tliG Soviet Union^ just as the oth^r parties to the

Wnr^w Treaty, tannot tolerat* such a situation any longer. For
the w-cupation regime in West Berlin to continue would be tanta-

mount to recognizing something like a privileged positi&n 0* the

NATO countries^ for which there is, of course, no reason wliataoever.

It is hardly possible seriously to believe tluit the Soviet Union will

help the forces of aggression to develop subversive activities, much
le&& to m-epaJ^ im attack on Socialist countnes. It should be elear

for anybody with common sense that the Soviet Union caimot main-
tain a situa^tion in West Berlin that i& detriiacntai to its lawful in-

terests^ its s&curity, and the security of other Socialist countries. It

TTOUld be well to beftrt in mind that the Soviet Union is not a Jord«^u

or an Iraji and will never tolerate any methods of presmiro upon it

for the purpose of imposing conditions advantageous to tl^e opposing

NATO mihtary bloc. But this is precise-ly what the Western Powers
ara trying to get the Soviet Union to endorse in their attempts to

retain their rights of occupants in West Berlin.

Can the Soviet Union disregard all these facts, which affect the

vital security interests of the Soviet Union, of its ally—the German
Democratic Uepublic^—and of all the member States of the Warsa-w
Defense Treaty? Of course not! The Soviet Government can no
longer consider itself bound by that part of the Allied agreements on
Germany tbut luiS assntned an inequitable character and 73 bein^ used

for the purpose of maintaining tile occupation r&gimc in West Berlin

and interfering in the intejiial afhairsotthe GDR.
In this connection, the Government of the USSH hereby notifies tJio

United States Government tliat the Soviet Union regards as null and
void tlie "Piotoool of the Agree-ment between the Governments of

the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United States of America,

and the IJnited Kingdom on the sones of occupation in Germimy and
on the" administration of Gi^eater Berlin,'' of September 12, 1944,

and the rekted supp]errie?ita^ agreements, including the agreeinent

on thft control inadiineiy in Germay, concluded between the govern-

ments of the XJSSRj the USA, Great Britain, and France on May 1,

ISiSj 1,6-5 ^^^ agt'eements that v^ere intended to be ixi effect durjug the

the nrst years after the capitulation of Germany.
It is easy to see that all the Soviet Govermnent is doing by making

this statement is to recognize tlie actual stata of affairs^ whicli consists
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in the fsjct that the USA^ Great Britain, and France have \ong since
rejected tJie essentials of the treaties and fl,^r&emetits concluded during
the war agaiiist Hitkr Geniianv and after its defeat. Tli^ Soviet
Govewynent is doine no more tliaa drawing conclusions that inevi-

tably ensue for the SoTiat Union from this actual state of affairs.

Pursuant to the forejL^ing and proceeding froLn the principle of
respect for the sovereipity of the Geitnany De^nftcratic Eepublie^
the Soviet GovernHIent will enter into negotiations with the GToT^eirJi-

meiit of thft GDE at an appropriate time with a view to transferring
to the German Democratic Republic the functions temporarily per-
formed by tlie Soviet autiioriti&s by virtue of the above-mentioned
Allied agreements and under the agreonient between the IJSSE- and
the GDE of Sept^mb^r 20, 1955. The best way to solve the Berlin
problem ^o«ld undoubtedly be to adopt a decision based on the
ejiforceme-nt of the Pot&dam Agreement on Germanyn But this is

possible only in the event that the three Western Powers return to a
policy in German affaivs that would be pursued jointly with the

USSR S^lld in eojifomiity with the Spirit and principles 0^ the Pols-
dam Agreement- In the present circumstances thi& would mean the
mthdrawal of the Federal ]Republi<i of Germany fi'om NATO with
the simultaneous withdrawal of the Germa-a Democratic Eepublic
from the Warsaw Treaty forganizafcion]! and nn agi-epraeiit whereby;
in accorda,nco with the principles of tKe Potsdan^ Agreement, neither

of thft two German states would have any armed forces except those

no&ded to maintain law and order at home and guai'd the frontierS-

Should tiio Government of the United States be unwilling to eon-
tribute in such a way to th© implementation of the political principles

of the Allied agreements on Gcermany, it ^vill have no reason, either

legal or moral, for insisting on the preservation of the Four-Po"wev
status of Berlin. Some ill-wisheL's of the Soviet Union ma^ of course
try t« interpret the position of the Soviet Government in the question
of the occupation regime in Berlin as the striving for some stMi: of

annexation. It goes without saying tliat such an interpretation Jias

notWng m common with i-eality. The Soviet Union, just as the

other Socialist states^ lia& no territorial claims. In its policy, it is

firmly guided by the principle of condemning annexation, i-e., the
seizure of foreign territories and forced annexation of foreign peoples.

Tins principle was procl^umed by I^eiun^ fch& founder of tlie Soviet

SfatCj as far back as the first days of Soviet powe-r il^ Bnssia^

The USSK does not seek any conquests- All it wants is to put m
end to the abnoimal and dangerous sitiaation that has developed in

Berlin because of the continued occupation of its western sectors by
the USA, Great Britain^ and Frtince.

An independent solution to the Berlin problem must be found in

the vary near futum since the Western Powers refuse to take part in

the preparation of a peace treaty with Germany and the Government
oi the FRG, suppoi'tcd by the same powers, is pursning a policy ham-
pering the nniiication of Genuatliy. It is nef^essary to prevent West
Berlin from being used any longer a« a springboard for intensive

espionage, sabota^^, ttnd other subversive activities against Socialist

countries, the GKG, and the USSR or, to quote the leaders of the

United St*t^ Governinentj to pi-event its being nsed for "indirect

^gressioii^^ agahx&t the countries of the Socialist camp.
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Essptially speaking, the only interest the TJnitoJ States, Grtflt

Britain and France have in West Berlin consists in using this ''front-

line city/' as it is vociferously called in the "VVest^ as a vantage point
from -^vhicli to carry on hostile acti-vities Hgaijist tJ^ft socialist conn-
tnes. The W^^teri) po^vers gain nothing else from their stay in Ber-
Im as occupants- The ondinj^ of the illegal occupation of West P&rlm
would caua& no harm whatever, either to the United States or to Great
Britain or FraiKie. It ivonld, on the other hand, siibsfantially Im-
prove- tho International atmosphere in Europe a^id set peoples' minds
at rest in.all countries.

On the contraiy^ the Western powers^ insistence on continuing their

oncupation of West l^criin would lead to the conclusion that the mat-
ter is not confined to ^'indirect aggression'^ against the GDR and the
Soviet Union, and that some other plans ure apparently being kept
in view for an even more dangerous use of West Berlin-
The Soviet Government makes this a-pproach to tlie Government of

the USA, guided by the desire to achieve a relaxation of international
tension; to put an end to tlie state of '*cold war" and pave the ^vay

for the restoration of good relations between the Soviet Union and
the United States, as well as Great Britain and France; to clear away
everything that gives rise to clashes and quari'els betwean our coun-
tries; and toredufiG thfeniimberof CJ^Uses leading to conflicts. Indeed,
one cannot esca.pe the fact that West Eerliuj in its pr&sent status, is

just such a source of discord and suspicion between our countries.

Of coui-sej the most crorrect and naturjil wLiy to solve the problem
would be for the western part of Berlin, now actually detached from
the GDIi^ to be reunited with its eastern part and for Berlin to be-

come a unified city within the state in whose territory it is situated*

However, the Soviet Government, taking into account the present
unrea^listic poUcy of tlie USA as well as of Great Britain and France
witli respect to the Germai:! Democra^tK Republic, cannot but foresee

the difficulties the Western powers have in contributing to such a Solu-

tion of the Berlin problem. At the same time, it is g;uided hy the
concern that the process of liquidating the occupation regime may
not involve any painful bi^ak in the established way of hfe of the
Wcs& Berlin population.
One cannot of course fail to take int« account the fact that the po-

litical and economic develop]nent of West Berlin during the period
of its occupation by the three Western powers has progressed in a
different direction fiom thedevpTopmentof li^ast Reriin and tbeGDR,
as a result of which the way of life in the two parts of Berlin are at

the present time entirely dil^eL'e]it- The Soviet Government considers
that when the foreign occupation is ended the population of West
Berlin must be granted the right to hiLve whatever way of life it

wishes for itself. If the inhabitants of Wesf Berlin desirft to presence

the present way of life, based on private capitalistic ownership, that
is up to them. The USSR, for its part, would respect any choice of

theWest Berliners in this matter-
In view of all these considerations, the Soviet Government on its

part would Consider it possible to solve the West Berlin question at
tho present time by the convci-sion of West Berlin into an independent
political unit—a ^ree city, without any stat©, including both existing
Grerman states^ interfering in its life. Specifically, it might be pos-
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sible to agree that tlie territory of tlie free city be demilitarized and
tliat nf> armed forces "be contained tKei^in- The fre& city. West Ber-
lin, could hai'C its own G;ovemniejit and run ita own economic, ad-
min 2strative^ and other a-naii^.

Thti Four Powers which shared in the administration of Berlin
after th& war could, as TveU a$ both, of the Grerroan stf^tes, undertalte
to respect the status of West Berlin as a free city, just as wag done,
for instance, by the F^ur Powers with respect to the neutral status
which was adopted by the Austi-iari liepwhlic.
For its part, the Soviet Government would hava no objection to th&

Unif^ Nations also sharing, in one way or other, in observing the
free-city status of West Eerlin.

It is obvious that^ considering the specific position of West Berlin^
which lies within tlie territoiT oi th& GDIt and is cut off from th&
outside worM, tlie question would arise of some kind of arrangement
with the German Democratic Republic concerning guarantees of un-
hindered communications between the free city and the outside
world—bot!i to the East ^nd to the West—with the oi^ject o( free

movement of M&^enger and freight tralUc, In its turn West Berlin
^Ould undrrtiUire not to permit on ite territory any hostile subversive
activity directed against theGDP or any other state.

The above-mentioned solution of the problem of West Berlin's status
would be an important step toward nonnalizing the situation in Ber-
lin, which, instead of being a hotbed of unrest and tension, could
become a counter for contacts and cooperation between both parts of
Germany in the interest of her peaceful future and the unity of the
GermJin nation.

The establishment of fr^-oity status for West Eerlin would firmly
eiisure the development of West Berlin's economy, due to its contacts
on all sides with the states of the East and the West, and would en-
sure a decent standard of living for the city's population. For ita

part, the Soviet Union state^*3 tbat it would contribute in every way
toward the achievement of these endsj in particular by placing orders
for industrial gootls and amounts that would fully ensure the stability

and prosperitj; of the free city's economy, and by regular deliveries

on a commercial basis of the nccessaiT quantities of raw materials

find food stuffs to West Berlin. Thus, by the liquidation of the occu-
pation regime, not only would the more than two million people of
West Berliik not be harmed but on the contrary they would have every
opportunity to raise their living standard.
In case the Govemni&nt f>f the USA and the governments of Great

Britain and France express tlieir agreement to consider the question
of li^^uidatiug the present occupation re^me iu West Berlin by setting

up a free city within its territory, the Soviet government would be
willing on lichalf of the Four Powers to enter into official contact on
tlus matter with the government of the German Democratic Eepub-
lie, with which it Ikis idready had preliminary consultations prior to

the seudiiiffof the present noffi.

Naturally, it would alw he i-ealized that the GDH's agreement to
set up on its temtoty eneh an independent political OTganism as a free

city of West Berlin would be a concession, a definite sacrifice on the
part of the GDR for the sake of strengthening peace in Europe, and
for the sake of the national interest of the German people as a whole.
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TiiB Soviet GovGrnin^iitp guid&d by a desii-e to uonualia© tlie sil-ua-

tioTi in Bet'lin in the interest of European pew^ and in the interest
of » peaceful and independent dflvelopment of Germany^ has resolved"

to efiecCr measures on its part designed to liquidate the occupation re-

gime in Barliii. It hopes that the Goveimnent of tlie USA T^ill show
a proper rnidftrstso^ding of these motives and make a realistic ap-
proach to the Berlin qcostion.

At the same time, tlie Soviet Government is prepared to enter into-

negotiations with the governments of tlie United States of America
and with those of tlie other states con«m^ on granting West Berlijt
the status olf a demilitarized free city. In GOfio this proposal isi not
acceptable to tlie goveijimeiit of the TJSA then there "will no longer
remain any topic for negotiations betw^&n tlie former oGciipyiiig"

powers on the Berlin question.
The Soviet GovemjBent s^ielts to have the necessary chan^ in

Bftrliu's situation take place in a cold atmosphere^ without haste and
UnnecesBary friction, with masimiim possible consideration for the-

interests of the parties concerned. Obviously^ tu certain period of
time Trill be necessary for the powers "which occupied Germany after
the defeat of Hitler's Welirmacht to &.gre^ on proclaiming West I^er-

lin a free aity provided^ naturally, that thB Western powei^s display
duG interest in tins proposal.

It should also ha takeii. into consideration tliat tlie necessity may
arise for talks between the municipal authorities of both parts of
Rerlin and also l>etween th<^ GDR. and the FRG to settle any questions
that may arise. In view of this, the So-viet Govemmejit proposes to
make no chaiiges in the pi^^jtt procedure for military trafllc of the
USA, Great Britaiuj and France from West Berlin to the FRG for
half a year. It regards such a period as fully sufficient to provide a
sound DEisis for the solution of tlie questions connected with tm change
in Berlin's situation and to prevent a possibility of any complications,
provided, naturally, tha.t the governmenCs of the Western powers do
not deliberately seek such compIiGations. During the above-men-
tioned period the parties will have an opportunity to prove in
practice their desk* to ease intei-nation^Ll tension by setUiug tlie

Berlin questiou-
If 1:Ije ;j.bove-jnftntioned period is not utilized to reach an adequate

agi^eementj the Sovi&t Umon ivill then carry out the planned meas-
ures through an agreement with the QDR. It is eTni^^^^d that the^
German Democratic Republic, like any other independent state, must
fully deal with questions concerning its space, i.a., exercise its aover-
Bipity On land; on water, and in U\e bat. At fhe siune time, there-
Will terminate ali contacts still n\aintaine<:l betw&au representatives
of the armed forces and ofher officials of the Soviet XJinon in Ger-
many and corresponding representatives of the anned foroas tind
other official of the USA, Great Britain, and France on questions:
pertaining to Berlin-
Voices are raised in the capitals of som^ Western rowel's that those

powers do not reco^ize the Soviet Union's decision to relinquish its
part in the maintejian^e of the occupation afatus in Berlin. But
how Can one place the question on such a level ? Tie "w^ho t^day Speaks
of nonrecognition of the steps pUnned by the Soriet Union obviously
would hke to talk witli the huter not iiL tlie htn£ruap;c of reason and
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well-f-juude^l :n'j^uiuitHt^ l>ul m Ui^UngTia^of brute force, forgetting

that tiie Soviet people are not affected by threats aiid mtimidatioji-

If behind the woi^s about- ^^noiireoognition" there really lie^the in-

tontjon to report to force and drag the world into a wiir over Berlin,

the advocates of such a policy should reiLlize that they assum&.a veiy

gt*v& responsibility foi^ all ifs cf>iisefiiiences before all nations and
before histnry. Those ivho indulge in Sabre-rattling in collection

with the situation in Bei'li]i ar^ ojice again betraying their interests

in presenting for aggi-essive purposes the occTipation I'egime in Eerlim-

The Government of tlie Soviet Union "w'oiiM Hke to hope that the

problem of normalizing the situation in Eerlinj -which life itself

raises before our states jts a n«tura-l necessityj will in any case be

soIv^id in accordance witli oonsidcrations of atatesmenship^ the in-

terests of peaec between peoples, Tvitbonfc the iinnetiessary nervous

strain andintensilica-tionof a'^cold war."
Methods of blackmail and reckless threats of force will be least of

all AppLv^yriate in solving such a problem as the Berlin question.

Such nietbods m'!11 not help solve a gmgle question, but can only bring
the sifnation to the daaiger point. But only mstumen can ^ J^ *^
length of unleashing another world war over the preservation of
privileges of occupiers in Wesf Berlin, If such madmen should
really appear, there is no doubt that strait ]ackets could be found for

them, tf the stivtesmeii i^pnnsible for the policy of the Western
powers arc glided by feeJinga of hatred for coirnnuiugm and the

socialist countries i]i their approach to the Berlin question as well as

other international problems, no good will come out of it. NeitJier

the Soviet Unum nor any other small socialist state can or will deny
i^ Ksisten^'e preoi&ely as a socialist sfute. That is why, having united

in an unbi'eakaMe fraternal alliancej they fimdy stand in defense of
their rigMs and tlieir state frontiers, acting according to the motto—
^n& for all and all for one. ,Any violation of the frontiers of the

German Democratic Itepublic, Poland, or Czechoslovakia, any a^-

gra^sive action against any member state of tlie Waitsaw Treaty will

be regarded by all its narticipanta as an a-ct of a;?:^re&sioii against

them all and wall immediately cause appropriate retaliation.

The Soviet Go^-emment believes that it would te sensible to recog-

nize the situEition pi-evailinj? in the world and to create normal re-

lations for the co-existence of all sta-tes, to develop inteniational

trade, to build i-etations betweeii our countries on the iKLsis of the well-

known principles of mutual respect for one another's soverei^ty
and teiTftorial integrity, nonaggressiouj HoU-inter^etence in one
another's internal affairs, equality and mutual benefit.

The Soviet Union and its people and government an; sincerely

striving for the restoration of good relations with the United Stat^
of Ameritft, relations based on tiTist, wliich are quite feasible as shown
by the espeiienoe in tlie joint Straggle against the Hitlerite aggres-
sors, and which in peacetime would hold out to our countries nothing
but the advantages of mutually enriched spiritual and nia-terial co-

operation between our peoples, and to all other people the blessings

of atranquillife tinder c-onditions of an enduiing peace.
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Statement by the Department of State, Regarding the Somet Note
on Berlin, November 27, 1S58^

The Soviet Goveniment has today lia^iided the United States Am-
bassador in Moscow a coinnnjmGa.tioii relatiilg to Berlm. Appar-

ently similar notes have been received by the Ambassadors of Frwice,

the United Kingdom, and tho Federal R&pnblic of Germany. Th&
communication is a vei^ long on& 5vild wil] of course reoeiva careful

study.

The Soviets seem to be proposin*: that^ while they k&ep their ^ip
on East Berlin, the tliree Western allies aba-ndon their riglits in West
Berlin and retii^ in favor of what is calWl a **f ree city.'^ Their "free

city" proposal is limited to West Berlin. The Soviet Govemment in-

dicates tlia-t, niJess the three Western ailie.s accept this Soi'iet pro-

po&a-i within & months^ the Soviet Union will consider it&elf fi^ee of

Its ohligations to them in relation to Berlin-

It is clear that a number oi fundamisntal cOnsidtjratio^^s ar& raised

which will have to be kept in mind while we study the Soviet note
One of these ia tha.t the United States, aloi),^ with Britf^in and

France, is solemnly committed to the seciu'ity <jf th& Western sectors

of Berlin. Two and a quarter million West Berliners in reliance

thereon have convindngly and courageously demonttratcd the gOOtl

friiif,sof freedom.
Anoth&r considBnition is that the UnifiMJ Sf-ates will not acquiesce

in a. nnilat^ral repudiation by th& Soviet Union of its obligations and
responsibilities formally agi-eed upOn with Britain, Fr3i>cej &nd the

Uniti^ States in relation to Berlm. Neither will it enter into any
Agreement with the Soviet Union whicliT whatever the form, would
have the end result Ojf abandoning the peo-pl^ of West Berlin to

hostile domination-
The Western allies have for years^ sought to negotiate with the

Soviets for the freedom of all of Grerfnany^ of which Berlin is psirt,

on the basis of free ejections by tiie German people theniselvea In-

deed, the three Wostom powers are still awaiting a i-eply to their

latest proposals presented on Sftptember 30, 1&58, to tLe Soviet
Government,
The United States Government will consult with the British and

French Governments as well as T^'ith the Federal Republic of Ger-
many and NATO in regard to the new Soviet not«.

Statement by Secretary of State Dulles, Regarding the Soviet
Note on Berlin, November 30, 1958 ^

[Extract]

* * A A V * •

During the conise of my stop-over ftt Angusta, I reported to the
President on the developing situation following the reoeipt on No-
vember 2T of the Soviet Union notes on Berlin. We noted the ex-
changes of views which had already taken place between the Western

IThfi Sffviet Nctc on Bt^JH: An Analytta (D^partm&Dt of Stat* publJcanon flT571. p. 4fl.
a white House nf^HE rsl-pasf^, I^-ovi^mber 30. IDSk T^^ Btat^m-^nC Tsaa Tcit^aae^ ut^u^uabu
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Allies most concerned, including the Federal Kepablic of Grennany,
and the genei-al harmony of vieTvs already manifest in the West.
Consultations wilU of coursfr, continue-
The President reitexated our govemment^s firm purpose that U>e

United States will not enter into anj arrangement or embark on aiiy

Goui"se of conduct wliicli would have the effect of abandoning the rft-

sponsibilities which the United States, with Great Britain and France,

has fomiallj assumed for tlie freedom and security of the people of

WestBerlcn.

Four-Power Communique on Berlitif December 14, 1958^

The Foreign Ministers of Francej the Federal Kepublio of Germanyj
th& United Kingdom and the United States m&t on December 14, 1&58
in Paris todlSCUSS developments in the Berliil sit^mtion during the past

month, including notes aadi-essed to their several governments on No-
vember 27 by th& Soviet Union- The four Foreign Ministers had the
benefit of a-n oral statement on the situation in Berlin, by Heir Brandt,
Governing Mayor of that city.

The Foreign Ministers of Franec, the United Kingdom and the

United States once more reaflirined the determination of their govern-
ments to maintain their position and their rights with n^spectto Berlin
ii]icludin^ the rlglit of free access,

Thay found unacceptabk a unil&ter&l r&pndiation by the Soviet

Government of its obligations to the Govenimenta of France, the
United Kingdom and the United States in illation to their presence
in Berlin and the fi>?edom of access to that city or the substitution of

the German authoiities of tiie Soviet Zon& for the Soviet Gove-rnm^nt
insofar as those rights are concerned.

After further discussion of the Soviet notes of November 97, 19li8

the four Foreign Ministers found themselves in agi^eement oji the basic

issues to be d^alt "with jn the replies to those notes. Th^y will consult

with their a-llies in the NATO Couneiij follovping which the four gov-
ernments win formulate their replies.

NATO Declaration on Berlin, December IS, 195S =

Ih The North Atlantic Council examined the question of Berlin,

2. The Council declares that no state has the rij^ht to withdraw
unilaterally from its international engaj^menfcs. It considers that

the d&nqnciafcion by the Soviet Union of the interallied agreements on
Berlin can in no way deprive the other parties of their rights or i-ftlieve

the Soviet Union of its obligations. Such methods destroy the mutuai
confidence between nations which is one of the foundations of peace.

5. The Council fully associates itseKf ^vith tlie views expressed on
the subjeet by the Goverrimerits of the United States, the United
Kingdom, France and the Federal Eepnblic of Germany in their

statement of 14th December,

^ rfte Seviei Note on Berlin: An Atialijela (D^partmont of Sljkta pulsllca-tlon flTBT), p_ Bft.

-76fii, pp. B^^-5L
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4. Tbe demands expressed hy the Soviet Goveminent have created

a sei'ious situation wnich must be faced vriih determination.
5. Th^ Council recalls th& responsibiliHes which each member state

has assumed in regard to the security and welfare of Berliii- and the

maintenance of the position of the three powers m that city. The
member states of XA.TO conld ]iot approve a- solution of the Berlin

que&tioft which jeopardized the right of fhe three ^i^estem powers
to remain in. Berlin as long as their responsibilities reC[Ujre it, and did

not assure freedom of oommunication between that city and the free

world. The Soviet Union would be responsible for any a<;tion which
had the effect of hampering this free conrninnioation or end^m^ring
this freedom. The two million inhabitants of West Berlin liave just

reaffirmed in a free vote their overwhelming approval and support
for tha-t position.

6_ The Council considers that the Berlin, question can only be

settled in the fran^eworb of an agreGment with the U.S.S-It. on
Germany as a whole. It reeaJls tlmt the western powers have re-

peatedly declared themselves ready to examine this problem, as well

as those of European secuiity and disainiament. They are still ready
to disf^uss all thes* problems-

NATO Finat Communii;fui, December 18^ 1$5S *

The North Atlantic Council held jts I'egular Ministerial Session

in Paris from l6th to i3th December, 1&58-

Intemationixl iSiPu^xHon

In a compr^ensive survey of th& int*rn&t!ioinial situation, the Council
gave first place to the q^uestion of Berlin. The member countries

made cleax their resolution not to yield to threats. Their unanimous
view on Berlin was expressed in the Council^s Declaration of l&th

December,

^ The Council will contijme to follow this qae&tion Ti-ith close atten-

tion and will shortly discuss the rephes to be sent to the Soviet iiot^
of 27th November.
The member states of NATO sincerely bGlEovc that the intei-ests of

pe&ce recjulre equitable settlements of the outstanding political issues

which divide the free world from the Communist world. A solution

of tlie German question, linked with European security airangements,
and an agreement on controlled disai'mnment remain in their view
essential, Tbe K"ATO Oovernments will continue to seek just settle-

ments of these problems, but regret that Western proposals on these

questions have so far been ignored by the Soviet Government.
The Council heard reports on the Geneva discussions on the dis-

oontinuance of nuclear w^pong t^sts^ and on measures helpful in

pi>5ventJng surprise attack.

Tlie Councirs I'eview of the interna-tional situation, on the basis of
reports prepared by the Political Committee, covered a. wide range of

problems.
Special attention was given to the efforts of the Oorcmunist bloc to

weaken the positions of the free world in different areiis.
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Politioal Qooperation

The Council had before it a r&port hy thfr Secretary Geii&rai on
poJiticaL coopfcration in tke AlIianGe. The Minist^i-s consider that
important progress has been made in this fl&ld during 1958. They
ftsajiiinedthe problems ine-vitabiyoreatedby the widening of political
consultation- Thei'e was gejieral agreement that tlie existing machin-
ery of :^fATO i& well suited to the needs of the Alliance, and that
flexible methods wouM prodH.ce better results than a.ny codification
of niles- The Ministers a^eed *bat the preparation of political con-
sultation ill ttie Council co^Id b& improVedj in particular by more
systematic studj^ of long-ferm political questions. The Council paid
trib^ite Ur the effoitsof the Secretary General in the field of conciliation
between member couTstriesx

SconoTmc Questions

The Ministers r&affinned tlie iniporfaac© they attach to the meas-
nres taken both individually and collectively by mflniher couiitrros

to stimulate economic activ^lly Aad to ensure f-ontinuing expansion
without intiation.

Tlie Council noted the difficulties encountered in the negotiations
nndertaken for the Orgjnii^aion of Economic Cooperation bet-\vcen

the European meiubei-s of the Allia.nce who are in the Common Motkot
and thos^ who are not.

It considers it necessaiy that a. multilateral associartion should be
-established at the earliest possible date and expresses the hope that
the efforts now being undertaken with la view to a solution will be
successful
Tho Council heard a joint sfaf-ement by the Greek and Turkish

Foreign Ministers on the problems of tlie less developed member
rcourttriee^ and instructed tlie Permanent Conntil to undertake ii study
of this matter-

The Council examined the militAiy situation of the AlHinoer After
heating reports by the Standing Group and the Supreme Allied
Commanders, the Slinisters emphasised tne vital need, in view of the
continuing increase in Soviet SLm^&ments:, to ?^ustain without ralasation

the efEort of member countries to improve the defensive power of tlie

Alliance.
The Council reaffirmed that NATO defensive strategy eontinues to

be based on the existence of effective shield forces and on the manifest
will to l^se nuclear ret^-vliatory forces to repel ^gressif>n.

The Ministers examined the report of tlie 1&58 Annual Review and
approved its conclusions. The implementation of the plans agreed
in Dficember l&fiT by the Heads of Government is being actively pur-

sucd^ and raetliods for accelerating their realization were agreed.

The next i-egular Ministerial ^feefcirLfr o£ the Council will be hold

in Washington on April 9nd to 4th, 195^, at the invitation of the

United States Government, on the occasion of the (enth anniversary

of the Bigningof the N"orth AUant*t Treaty.
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Statem£:nt 6ir the Department of State, on Legal Aspects of the
Berlin Situ€itionj December 20^ 1958 ^

Tlie United States cousidei's tliat the agreements denounced by the
Soviet Uniijn are in full force and effectj that the Soviet Union re-
mains fully responsible for' discharging the obligations which it as-

sumed -ander the agrGcnii^nt^ and that the attempts hy the Soviet
Uniou to uttdermine the rights of the United States to be in Berlin
and to have access thereto are in violation of international law.
The legal dispute of the United States Govenimcnt with the Soviet

Government involves fundamental questions of international ]ftw.

Amon^ tliem are the respective ri^ht* acquired by the occupying au-
thorities in Germany at the concl jsion of World War II and the status
of those rights pending a final peace settlement with Germany; the
Question whether a nation may unilaterally abrop;ate without CQUse
international agreements to whieli it is a party in order to divest
itself <ff ^responsibilities which it has voluntaiTly assumed; and what
is t^ie efl'ect of a imilnteral renunciation of jointly shared rights of
militaiy occupation by one of the occupiers.
During World War II the United States, the United Kingdom, and

the Soviet Union, together with the forces of the Free French and of
tlie other United Nations^ formed a coalition of allied forces united
in the common effort of defeating Nazi Germany, Several major in-
ternational meetings were held fetween the heads of government of
the Allied Powers at which the common objectives were outlined and
plans for the securing of peace were mapped out.

The agreed communique of the Moscow Confei^nce^ held from Oc-
tober 19 to October 30^ 1943, stated

:

The Conforen^o flgiepd. to set Up uiftcbinery for eDGurlrkg tne close&t <roop-
erutioEL between the ttiree Government'^ in the exacarnation of European
questions nnsiJiA as thi> wer develnps. For this putposo die Conference
ifeciiled to efitnhlJsh in London a Europcari AdyimTj Commission to &w\6y
fhese^ questions nn.(\ to mflke Joiat recommenO&tieiLs to tlie three Govem-

The Earopeau Advisonr Commission held its fii'St meeting on Janu-
ary 14, 1944- Thereafter it discn?Khd ^^European questions" including
the antidpated suiT&nder and Occupat^lon of Germany. The nature of
the subsequent occupation of Germany and Greater Berlin is clearly
reflected by the distuKsions held in the Emopean AdvisoT:-y Commis-
sion and the agreements concluded ^ a result of the discuKsions.
On February IS, 1944, the Soviet represeutntive submitted a docu-

rnent entitled "Conditaous of Surrender fm- Germany" for considera-
tion of tJie GommisBion, article 15 of which revealed the thinking of
the Soviet Government at that time in regard to the establishment of
zones of occupation in Germany. PariLgi^a||>h (d) of article 15 of the
document proposed the following "with, r&gard to Berlin

:

d)H TliereshaUbecsljinriFheflarouMEerUn a 10/TG l^llompter zone T^bloli
shaU be occupied jointly by tliQ armed forces of the Union ot SoTlet Soc^iaUst
ReputinQS, tbe "Dnited KlngdoEci and the umted States of America,

In discussing the Soviet proposal, tiia Britiish representative at a
meeting on February 1$, 1344, doubted the desirability of including
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in the tenna of suiTeiider a prnvision ffiving boiindaries to such zones,
sin«> this appeared to him to be a aomestic niatter for the Thre^
Poivers themsGlve?^.

On March 17, 1044, at; theFifth Meeting of the European Advisory
Commission, the Soviet representative, Mr. Gusov, stated that he
would not iiisist upon the inclusion of article 15 in the Instrmn&nt
of Surrender, which cowld tliereby he made sliorter. The delimita-
tion could th&n be sot fortli in a separate document to be agreed on
by the Allies- Tliis s&pariite document was worked out in a series

of subsequent di&cussions, and^ on September 12, 1544, the represent-
atives of the tliree Governments signed a Protocol on the Zones of
Occupation in Germany and th* Administration of "Gr&ater Berlin."
On Novembw 14, 1944, agreement was xeachecl regarding certiim
amendments to tJie Protocol of Septonher 12. The Soviet representa-
tive on the European Advisory Commission gave notification tha,t the
Soviet Government approved the asresment regarding amendments
on FebruflTy $, 1^45. The United Kincdom liad previously approved
on December 5, 1044, the Piotoool and amendmentSj and the United
States on February 2- 1045,

The Crimean Conference was held February 4-11, li>45, and in

consequence thereof the following significant statement was made by
the Prime Minister of Gveat Britain^ tha President of the United
State of America, and die Chairman of the Council of People-'s Com-
missars of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics on the results of the
Crimean Conf^3^6nce

:

The Occupation and Control of Germany

We have agreed on eommon policies and plans for enforcing the
nnconditiona] surrender terms which we shall impose together on
KazL Germa.ny after German armed resistance has been finally

ci-ushed. These terms ^vill not be made tnown until the iinal defeat

of Germany has beea accomplished, Under-the Lvgi^eed plan^ the

forces of the three powers will each occupy a separate zone of

Germany. Coordinated administration and control has been
provided for under tb& plan through a central control commission
coti-sistin^ of the iSnprcme Commanders of the three powers with
headquai-ters in Benin, It has been agreed that I'raj^ce should
be invited by tlL& tiiree powere, if she should so desirej to take over

a zone of occupation, and to participate as a fourth member of the

control commission. The Limits of the French zone will be agreed

by the four governments concenied through their representatives

on the European Advisoi-y Commission,
On July as, 1045j the United Kingdom^ the United States, and

the U.S.S-K-. entered into an agreement with the Provisional Gov-
eni-ment of tlie French Republic iiigarding amendments to the Pro-

.toGol of SeptejLlber 12, 1844^ whicli served to include France in the

occupation of Germany and the administration of "Greater lierlin,'^

Tho Soviet T^present ativo on the EuL-ope;in Advisory Commission
gave notice tli^t his Goveniment approved this agreement on Au-
Rust 13, 1^45, TJie United States j^pproved on July '2% lf)4&, the

United Kingdom approved on August 2, 1!)45t and tlie French Gov-
rriuneTd. jipprovcdon AiignstT, 1S>45.
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Tll& Pji-oU>Ct>t, in. its flmil ioim, provides

;

1. G&nnaiiy, within her frontiers as ihoy Avert on tlie 31st

"December, 1937, will, for tJie purposes f>f occupation, be divided
into four zones, on© of which will be allotted t-o each of t)ie four
Pow&i-g, ai^d a special Berliii area, vi"hic-h will be under joint oc-

ciApation by Uio four Powers.
Th& Protocol tlien spec^ifiey tlie geographiwil boundanes of each.

Kone and provide; for the division of the. -toiritory of Gi>iater Ber-
lin, which "will be jointly occupied by the armed forces" of the Four
Powers, intfl f^jur paiis. Para^i^ph 5 of the Protocol provides:

5, An Int«r-AIlied Governing Authority (Komendatura) con-

sisting of four (^^ommandant^ appointed by their respective

CommiLiiders-in -Chief, will be established to direct jointly the
administration of the^^Greaterl^erljn'' Area.

Ifc should be boL-ne in mind that Uie only changes in ihe Protocol
subseqnejit to Febniaiy 6, 1345, when it came into force, were the
ftmondnients relating to the French occupation rightfS- The French
Zone of Occupation and French Sector of Berlin were carved out
from the American and British Zones aud Sectors so Qiixt the
amendments did not effect any change ;ts between the U.S-S-R. a]id

the Western powers in the fundrtmetit-al allooation of authoiity in

Germany.
The relationship of tlie occupying powers in Gei-niany was furtlier

clarified hy the work of the European AfI"uiEoiy Co-mmi^inn m con-
nection with the agr^nient oti control machinery in Gennany. On
November 14, 1&44:, an aj^reement was i^siched m the Commission
with regard to the or^aniKatiou of the allied control machinery iu
GeLTTLaiiy in the period during wliich Germany would be carrying
out the basic requirements of unconditional suri^ender. On May Ij

1945^ agreement was reached to include the Provisional Government
of the French Republic in thecontrol ogi^eemcnt.

This agreement, in its final form, provide^^ that:
Supieme antliority in Gennajiy will be exorcised, on instriEC-

tions from their respective Govsmments^ by tlio Commanders-in-
Chief of tlift s-nned forces of the United f^tates of America, the
United Kingdom and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
j|and] the Provisional Government of the French Kepublic each
m his own Kone of occupa-tionj and ftl^ jointly, m matters af-
fecting Germany as a wnole, in their capacity os member? of
the supreme orgaii of control constituted under the present Agree-
ment.

It also provided, with I'eapcct to Berlin (article 7{iL) ) :

An Inter-Allied Oovcniinfr Authority (Komendatura) co^x-

sisting of four Commandants, one fi^m each. Po^ver, appointed
by their p^spective Comma nders-in- Chief, will be e&UibfishwJ to
direct jointly the administration of the "Greater Berlin^' area.
Each of the Commandants will serve in rotation, in the position
of Chief Commandant, as he^d of the Inter-AUied Governing
Anthority.

This n^reemcnt, unlike the Protocol on Zones of OccupcUionj con-
tained a provj&ion with respeet to duration (article ID) ;

Tlie R-Uiftd organs for fhe control and administration of Ger-
majiy outlined above will opw^te during the initial period of
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tlie occupation of Germany immedia^ly following sujTeiider^

that is, Che p&riod when Germany is Gai'rying out 5ie basic re-

quiremei»T.s of unconditionftl Surrender.
On May 7 and &, J945, the Acts of MilJtarry Surrender wei-© signed,

by whlcJi tho German High Command surrecidered "unconditionally
Co the Supreme Comn^nnfer, Alhed Ex|ieditionary Force aJid simul-
tsineousJy to t]i& Supi'eano High Comnjand of the Bed Army," ajl

fo^-c^ und&r Cf&lraiiJL coiLtroL

At the time of the Kun-ender of the Geiinan m^it^iy forces, British
and UnJted States military forces held by force of aniis all of Ger-
many w^t of a line running from Wismar to Magdeburg to Torgan
to Dresden. This area included practically all of tiie German terri-

tory which has been allotted to the Western powers under the Proto-
wl of 2one& of Occnpation, and a very substuntial portion of the
territory allocated to the Soviet Zone. Of interest also is that the
Western fjowers had^ j]i the weeks prior tf> the German surrender;
rejected Gevman offers to surrendBf or withdraw G&mian for<:es on
the westt^ri front while holding on the cast against the Soviet forces
and thus permit tlie Western Allies to occum' all of Germany. Faith-
ful to their agi-eemente with tht Soviet llnion respecting the joint

nature of tlie defeat of the Nasi r^eime aJid jomt assumption of
supreme authority in Germa.nyj tlie Western powers repulsed these
pr^osals.
On June 6, 1945, the Allied Representatives in Germany issued a

Declaration Regarding the Defeat of Germany and the Assumption
of Supreme Authority vrith Eesp&ct to Germany,
The declaration provided;

The Governments of the United States of America, the Union
of Soviet Socialist Repuhli<!s and the United Kingdom, and the
Provisional Government of the FrencJi Repyblit, hereby assume
supreme a^nthonty with rei^pect to Germany, including all the
powers pijs£e&sed by the German Govemmentj the High Com-
mand and any state^ munieipai, or local government or author-
ity. The assumption, for ttie purposes stated abovSj of ths said
authoi'ity and ]>ower3 does not effect the annexation of Germany,
Th& Govori-itnortt^ of the UiiUed States of America, the Union

of Soviet Socialist Rcpiihlie.s and (he United Kingdom^ and the
Provisional Government of The FiTiicii Republic, wfll hereaftBr
determine the boundru^ies of Gei'many or any psrt thereof ^nd
the stfLtus of Ge-WiftlJ^ or of any area at pi'esent being part of
German territory-

On Juno 5, 1945j tiie four Allied Governments also issued a state-

ment on control machinery in Genna-ny. Tlvis statement is suhstan-
tially identica.1 with the Agreeni-ent on Control Machinery in
Germany.

Likewise, on June 5^ l&iy, ihe four Allied Governments issued a
statement on the zones of occupation in GeiTnany. The stafement
annonncpd the areas agreed pr-eviously in the Eui'opejm Advi&ory
Commission in 1944. Article 2 of (he state)nent provides that

The ar&a of "Greater Berlin" will be occupied by forces of
each of the four Powei'S, s\.n Inter-Allied Governing Authority
(in Russian^ Komendatura) consisting of four CommandaJits,
appointed by their respective Command el's- in-Chi pf, will be
established (O direct jointly its ^drainistrjition-
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On June 14, 1045^ tlie Presid&nt of the United States wixile a ktt^r

io Marsha-l Stalin COJiCerning the withdravral of Amftrican ti^oops

froin hhe Soviet Zone into the tJuJt^ Statt^s Zone, of OecupatioTij to

be carried out
* * * in act-ordance witli n.iTange]nents betircen the r«$pective

commaj^ders- including in ihes© atrangemenfe simultaneous

movement of the iiatimal gai^risolis into Greater B&rlin a.i]d pro-

vision of iree access by air, roadj and rail from Frankfurt and
Bremen to Berlin lor United States force&.

Stalin raplied by lett&r dated June 18, 1^45, stating;

On our part all neoessa-i^' ineasui^es will be t^en in Gennany
and Austria in accordance ^vith the above-stated plan-

On July 1, 1^45j United States forces entered Berlin n^nd TFithdrew

from their tidvancai position in EastcLTi Gennany.
In accordance with the proposal concerning the withdran-a-t of

United States foi^s from Thunngia and Saxony a]id entry into Ber-

lin^ a conference wfis liekl on June 29, 1945, b&i^'w^.n ilarshal

Zhnkov, General Olay^ and General Weel^. Gpriieral arrangements
werpi made for n?e by the Western po^vei-s of specific roads, rail linos,

3Vnd ;vir lines for tl^e pnrprfl& of exercising iheir rights of access to

Berlin-

Tile g;6neral aiTangements %v"ei'e further defined through actions

of the Allied control fiiachinei^- in Octmaiiy—the Control C-ouncil^

the Coordin siting Committee^ which tvd5 the Coiincirs principal sub-

ordinate body, and the interested functional committees and direc-

torates. Certa-in of the-^e specific aiTo,nge™ents Tvei"e incorpor&led in

approved pajsers^ sucb as Direclorate of Transport paper CONL/P
(4i>) 97 i-6garding rail accevss, Minute (110) (a) of (he Allied Control
Council i^^arding^air comdors t-^ Berlin, the Air Directorate paper
on air Safety in iJerlittp DATR/P (45) 67 second revision, and the

Air Directorate pamper on nJes of flight in the corridors, DAIR/P
(45) 71 second re^^iaion. In addition, a variety of '^vorking practices

and arrangements developed with respect to the exercise by the Weet^
em po-wers of their ri<?[lits of access. The arrangements^ however^

related merely to the orderly exercise of the lights of access.

. On March 20, 1S48, the Soviet representatives wallced out of the

Allied Control Council for Germany after the Soviet representative,

who was in the chiiir, arbitrarily declared the meeting closeil. On
March So, ^948» the Soviftt Deputy Milita^ry Gov&mor, General Drat-
vin, stated in a letter to the United States Military Goyemment that

eupplement^iry provisions regarding communications between the

Soviet and U.S. Zones of Occupation in Germany would go into effect

on April 1, 194S, The-so provisions, which T^ere contrar;^ to practice

establislied sinte tl^e <iiiadripartite occupation of Perfin, set forth

that:

(1) U»S- personnel traveling through the Soviet Zone by rail

and highway must present documentary evidence of identity and
affiliation \vith the TJ.S. Milita-ty Admini^trAtion of Ge^m&ny;

(2) Military freight shipments from Berlin to the Western
zones must be cl9n.r t.hron^h Soviet check points by means of a
Soviet permit^ freight shipments into Berlin would be cleared
by accompanying docnmftnts;
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(3) All baggage must be inspected at Soviet check pamtsj^
with the exception of [lorsoTul "belongings of U^S. pei-sonnel
carried in a passenger niilway ct-V or a passenger automobile.

SiitiilEir letlera -were deli^e?^ to the British and Fitincli Military
Government authorities-

On Marc^h U the Chief of Staff, U.S. Militai-v Government, r&-

phed that the new provisions were not acceptable and that such
unilateral changes of policy could not be rewDgniaed.
The Soviets tlien commenced the secies of restrictions on traffic

to a-nd from Berlin which ultimately culminated in the Berlin bloak-
ade. The facts re^rding the effort of the Soviet Union, to stai^^'e

the pomilation of Berlin in order to force the Western powers to
snrrander their rights in the city are too well known to i-equire
leiteration-

The airlift motinted by the Wfisterii powers defeated this Soviet
effort. On May 4, lS4t), the Governments of the United Stat^,
U-S,S,R., United Kingdom, and France r+^ached an agreement at
H"ew York which provided in part as fotlowsi

1, All the restrietions; irnpoyed since March 1, 1^48^ by the
Government of the. Union of Soviet Socialist Republics on com-
munications^ tJ:anS^p0^tation, and trade between Berlin and the
West^rji zones of Crermany and between the Eastern zone and
filter Western Kones will l:e removed on May IS, 1&40.

Tlia Councd of Foi-cign MiTusters which convened at Paris subse-
quent to tlie New York a^rccmftnt of May i. 124:% aipeed as follows:

5r The Governments of Franc^r, the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, the United King;dom, and tln5 United States agree
that the New York agreement of May 4, ldi% shall be main-
tained. Moi^^ovcr, in order to promote fui-tlier the aims set foiiii

in the preceding paragraphs and in order to improve and supple-
ment this and other a,rrangftnients and agreements as regards the
movement of pei-sons and goods and eoinmunications between
the Ensrern Kone^tind the Weston^ xones airpd between the :i;oneS

and Berlin and 4llso in regard to transit, the oocupation authori-
ties, each in his own sonei will have an obligation to take the
rnea&Lires necessary to insui-e th& normal functioning and utiliza-
tion of rail, water, and road tta^lAport for such movement of
pei^ons and goods and snch coinimuiiea-tions by post, telephone,
and teJegrapli.

Article 1 of tlie New York agreement of May 4, 1940, was imple-
mented by Order Xumber 5& of the Soviet Military Governmer^t ;tnd
Commander in Chief of the Soviet occupation forces in Grermany,
dated May % 1949. TJie order pr'ovides that the regulations which
wei^e in effect pnor to 1 March 1&4S flonoernine communications be-
tween Berlin and the Western Kones were reestablished. Specifically,
paragi^aph 4 of the Soviet Order provides, "The pi'ocednre in ©fleet

prior to 1 March X9i3 for military and civilian pci'sonnel of tlie

liritish, Ameriean, and French occupation forc&s pei-niittiriK them
to cross the demarcation line at the control points of Marienboi-ii and
Nowawes without special passts and inquiring passes authorized by
thft SMA staff for all other control points is to be reestablished."
The foregoing historical snmmai"}' establishes beyond question that

the rights of the United States in Germany and in Berlin do not

4010B—OB 2S
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depejid m any respect upon tlie sufferance or acquiescence of the So-
viet Union- Those rigl^ts derive from the tot-al defeat of the Third'

EeJoH and Eh& subsequent a&SiUilptlt>n oi ^upr^m* authority in Ger-
many- This defeat and assumption of authority were carried out aS'

joint undertakings in "which trio pariioipants were deemed to have
equal standing. TJie rights of each oGGupyiitg power exist independ-

ently and underlie the series of agreeonents which specify the are^s

and the methods in which those rights are to be exercised. From
this fact two important consequences are derived.

In the first place, the specific rights which flow from the A^ement
on Zones of OccupfitiOTi ai)d the Status of Berlin do not vary in either

kind or de^i^e. The light of each power to be in OGCUpati&n of

Berlin is of tlie same standing as the right of eaeh power to be in-

occiipation of its zone. Furuier, the rights oi the three Western-
powers to free accesE* to Berlin as an essential corollary of their right

of oocuf^tion there is of the ^nie stature as the right of occupation

itself. The Soviet Union did not bestow upon the Westem powers
riglits of access to Bftriin. It acecntcd its zone of occupation sub'-

ject to those rig;lifs of access. If tins were not true and the doctrine'

of joint and equal rights is not applicable, then, for example, the'

United States would now be free to require the Soviet Tmion to

withdraw from that portion of the Soviet Zone originally occupied
by American forees and to assume control of the area.

In the second place, inasmuch as the rights of occupation and' of
a^ess do not stem from the Soviet tTnion, the Soviets fti^ without any
authority to repeal those rights by denunciation of agreements Or by
purported transfer of control over them to third parties. Tlie Soviet

Union cannot affect the rights by declaring agi^ments null and void

because the rights e^iist independently of the Soviet Union, The
Soviet Union cannot affect the riglits by declaring tliem subject to

the sovereignty it claims to iiave Iiestowed upon its puppet regime
in East Germany, because, a^ain, the rights remain in being in-espec-

tive of any act of the Soviets. "VVlmtever relationship the East
German regime may have vis-a-vis the Sovieta, it cannot acquire a

power in the Soviet Xone which tho Soviets are powerless to give.

The foregoing dipOTlSsion is, of course, without refeiiincG to the le-

gality of tJio purpodMid Soviet action in denouncing itg solemn oom-
mitments, which is discussed in the succeeding section.

The Soviet Government^ in its note of November 27, 195&j stutes:

, , , The Soviet Government can no longer consider itself

bound by that part of the Allied a^-eements on Germany that

has anSEumed an inequitable character and is bein^ used for the

purpose of maintaining the occupation regime in West Eerliit

smd interferiog in the internal affairs of tlie GrDB.
In this connection, tlio Government of the USSR hereby noti-

fies the United States Government t\u\t the Soviet Union regards

as null and void the ^^Protocol of the Agreement between the

Governments of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, ther

United SCiit^s of America, and the United Kingdom on the aoncs

of occupation in Germany and on the ^dminUti^tion of Greater
Berlin," of September 12, 1&44, and the related su]>plementary

agr^monts, including the agi-eement on the control machinery
in Germany^ concluded between the governments of the USSR^
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tha USA, Gi-oat Brltivin, and France on May 1, 1945, i. e
,
the

femeDts that were intended tobft in affect dunng the first years

after the ^'apitula-tion of Germany.
In im attempt to iustify tliis Jiction. the Soviet Government aHe^-es:

(1) that Biicll. action is l6f;al becau^ of alleg^ vioUtions by

tho Western powers of the Potsflom Agreement

,

.. (a) tliat the agi^erneiits wei-e, niteiided tt> be ni effect only dur-

'mg"theiirstyeji.rs after th&capitiihition of Germany;
{3-) tJiat ail^^d activities ^:>f tlw WesECT-n powei'a in their sec-

tor of Berlin have xesulted in a forfeiture of t3ieir riglits to occupy

those sectore and to liave free access tJiereto.

Relationship of ths PoUdam Agm&rfi^t to US, Occupation Rights

IVith Respect to BerUn
The so-called Potsdam AerecTnent wa& i&sued at thft condnsion of

the Berlin Conference of July IT to Augusts, 10i;i. The Protocol of

the Proceedings ivhieh embodied the points of agreernciit reached hy

Hie I-Teads of Ooveniment of the United States oi America, Unitai

Kiiigdoin, and llnioTi of Soviet Socialist Republics is dated August 1,

1SM5. VvQln this mere statement of the time factor it is appsirent that

the Agreement on Zt>nes.of..Occnl?ation and the Status of Berlin which

had eriiered into force on February 6, 1945, approximately 6 month's-':

earlier, does not depend for its validity upon the Postdam PratoGoI

of Prooecdings. Moreover, there Is noUiing in tlie Potsdam Protocol

wliich specifi<:sl)y subjoets the prior agi^eement to any of its tennS

or which caiu be iiiterpi^sted as havltig that effect. Xor ik there any

evidenn^ tliat the subsequent a^ccments on the exerci^ of the rishts

of access l^late to or are connected in any way with the PotsUAin

I l"Ol oc^ol

Viola-tions (alleged or real) of th& Potsdam Agiwment could not,'

therefore, ha^'e any legal effect upon the validity either of the basic

occupation rights of the Western powers or upon the s^reements

"which define the rights of i\\e West&rn powers to be in occupation o(

tlieir zoacs and of their sectors of lierlm and to have free access to

Berlin.

flloreover^ tlie Potsdam" Aeree-ment, insofar as Germany is concerned,

.

is i-ekted to the common objectives of the occupation authorities in

Gennnny, The attainment of these objectives was desired to furth'er

the purposes of the occuyntiotl of CJennany, but there 5s no indication

any whei-e in the Protocol that the right of occupation depended upon
attainment of the objectiveSp Further, to the extent t)iat these objec-

tives were not realixed^ tli& failure resulf^d from violations by the

Soviet Ulliorii of Uie provisions of the Potsdam Protocol. The major

violations were the L^fusal of the Soviet Union to treat Germany as an

oix3nomi(i unit and the contiitning attempts of the Soviet Union to

obtficn reparation payments to w-hich it was not entitled imcle^ the

terms of the Protocol- The United StatevS is prepo-red to document
violations of the Potsdam Agl^ement by the Soviet Union. It has

never contended, however, tlnvt such violations affect the right of the

Soviet Government, to oeeupy i(a zone of Germany and sector of

Berlin.
The United States denies, and is prepared to document the cor-

rectness of its position, that it has violate tlie Potsdam Agi-eemetit
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as all&ged l>y the Soviet Goveniment- The Uiutol StjJtes snbmifK,

hoT^^ftver, tliat tJie isstib is irrelevant t>o ih^ question of \vhetlw?r th*--

Soviet Tliiion may uiiUaternlly declai-e null aud void an mterjmtional
a^rp-Gine-nt sucli rus the ProtoooL of S&ptemter 12, 1944, since the.f-wo

;igiTeme.nts i^l^ted to dili'&i-ent sutjects and wei-e iti no way
interdependent.

It should also Ije nnted that the Soviet Union luis ntitj hi it.s note,

iill&ged fhiit it considers tlie Potsdui)^ Protocol as null and void hy
I'eusoTi of t]ies(> assci^tcd violiltiotjs by the Wef»tei'n poweTS, If Hie

Potsdam Protocol remains in ftirfie and &ffect then, uCceptJi^g tor the
Soke of argument that these other distinct find independent ngiTie-

nisTits are m fact contingent upon that Pi-otoi^ol, hoiv ran it b& main-
tained &ither lo^icdly or legally tliat the siibsldiaiy agreements are
voided by vJoUvtion of the principal agi^eement although the prin-

vinn.1 agr^ment is not kj voided? The position is, on its ffice, cona-

pfetely untenable.

duration of Af/reem&nts RelatiTig to Oomrpatwn of Gertaany

The TJniCi^d States. f;onsid&i'sth;it the Soviet Government is iiolabl>'

vague in its tf ft^vengcii in lEs note of November ^11^ 1958, \-iy the specilic"

a^^ementE lehU.iiig to Germany -vvhich it ronsidei-s ^'were iuteiide^l

to be in etfect during llie first yeare after the Cflpitul^tion of

Grermany/'
The United States beli&ves that an examination of the vai-ious docu-

ments referred to above, taten in the historical contest in which they

were agreed, makes entirely c^lear the nature of the commitments
imdortaken by the four occupation anthorities. Cert^iin of the docu-

ments, OT portions thei^eof^ referred to immediate goals of the occupJL-

tion, Or to the administrative arrangements between the occ-upe-tion

authorities- Understandably, express provision wa& made m such

cases for review after a reasonable period of time, Specificallyi the

statement on control machinery in Germany of June 5, lB4ii^ is a

ca-so "where SUCll arraingGments Tvevo made. Paragraph 1 of the agi-ee-

ment stated, "In the period when Germany is carrying oTit the basic

requirements of unconditional surrender * * *-" Paragraphs iseven
more specific as to the intention of the parties

;

S. The a^rran^^emeTits outlined abov^ will operate during the

period of occupation foUovring German suiTender, ^vhen Grernianj^

IS caTiying out the basic requirements of unconditional surrender,

Artyingerfients for th& subsequent period wUl be ike s^Jrhject of ii

separate agr^e^metit. [Italics not in originah]

There ha-S never been any doubt on the part of the United States

that a *^two step" occupation period for Germany liad h^^^ envisaged
in the pre-occupation jjlanning. Further^ the United States is fully

in accord ivith theposition that the "period when Germany is carrying
out the basic X&qiuierrieuts of unconditional surrender" has long since

passed. A similar introductory qualification was made in connection
with the items conta^ined in Pai't II of the Potsdam Protocol entitled

"The Principles to Govern the IVeatment of Germany in the InifciaE

Control Pftriod,'^ Ju&t ftS the Control Macbinei^y Agi'eeniftnt was
recognized as an arrangement to cover a relatively short i>eriod, the
Pofsdam "Principles" m Part II were to govern in the immediate
postwar |ieriod prior to the i^eestablislmieut of a central Oer]nan au-
thority whftu the Allied Powers would adndnistei' G&rmany under
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military government. Secretary of St-a-te Acheaon pointed this out

in his seatement made to the Council of Forei^ Ministers on May S4^

1949. A few dtiys later, on May 2S, ilr, Eftvm told the OouucU that

the Western powers considered the "initial control period" as over.

Seci-etary Achesori said he heartily eonciirred in this statement of Mr.
Eevin. Mr. Vyshinsky did not meet the ar^mcnt squarely or counter

the line of reiisoiiing implied. He said on May 27

:

* * * the [Control] Council was established for definite pur-

poses. If these purposes wei^ already attained^ then this iaet

should be taken into account and nfetP aung formulated.

Accordingly th« United States does not contest that the Control

Agreement and Part II of tlio Potsdam A^eenient M-ere limited to

an "initia-L control period." The record is entirely clear, howei'er, that
the limitations in tiiese documents did not indicate that the basic occu-

pation rights and the other occupation a^reemGnts were to terminat*^

after the mitial control period. Ko such proviso is contained in thfe

Protocol of September 12, 19M; the Act of Military Surrender; tho

Declaration of June 5, 1945, regardi^ng the defeat of Germany and the

assumption of supremB authority; the statement of June 5^ 1^45, on
zones of occupation in Germany; the statement of June 5, 1945, on
Consultation witli the Governments of other United fiations; the

provisions of the Potsdam Agreement other than Part II; or any of

the Specific arrangements relating to access to Berlin.

The weakness in an argument tliat the September 12, 1944, Protocol

became inotfeetivo after tlie initial conti-ol period because of some
implied relationship to tlie time proviso in the Control Machinery
Agreement of June 5, 1^45, is clearly seen by the fact that the Contiol
Machinery Agreement, in the sentence following the one which the

Soviets seek l:o spread fo all other occupation acreenientSj pravides

^'AiTangemGnts for the subsequent period ^vill Ibe tl^e subject of a

separate agreement." AccOrdmely, the Soviet eft'ort to asseii, at

this late date, that agi-eements rela^ting to the occnpntion of Geniiany
we!"9 all intended to De effective only during flie first years after the

Ciipitirlation of Gei-many'' is without substance.

Forfeiture of the Occupation Eights of the WestGru Powers hy Their
AMivitxen in ^yeUern Berlin

Tlie United States does not consider it liecessaiy to disprove the
Soviet charges which are made in the ]iote of November 27, 1&J>S,

regarding United States iictivities as an occupyinc authority in Ber-
lin, It cstn and ivill do so if such action should appear desirable.

The well->noivn fact that there is a constitnt stream of refxigtes from
the Soviet'controlled areas of Germany into West Berlin is by itself

compelling evidence as to which po'^Ters are properly discharging their

occupation i^esponsibiiitdca- But no discussion of tne facts is required
because th& Soviet charges do not relate in any way to obligations as-

sumed by the.United Statee in any of the agreements which the Soviet
Union hsis denounced.

The Soviet position that on& party fo a raultilateral agreement
Tvhich is declaratory of existing rjghts ^;aii denounce that agreement
and thus unilaterally relieve itself of its obligations thereunder and
void such rights is untenable. In the absence of agreement by the

other parties to terminate the agreement, or in the alSence of a speci-

fied duration in the agreement itself^ the question of termination must
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ba justifi-ed in terms of international lun. Internationa] law does

not r&cogniKe any right of unilateral denunciation under sucli

circumstan^res-

Ift order to place its position otl this matter in correct perspective,

the United States ^vishea to nt>te that while, as stated abov«^ tlLere was
no areemeiit or limitation on the duration of the alliftd occupation of

Gr&rmany, the duriition of whic^^ it ttas i-ecognized would depend on

theaength- of time it took U> accomplish the putppses of .the.o^upa-

tion and miglit b^ many years, the United StatW- L>ew^gnized ajv obliga-

tion of the Allied Govenunents under intenLatlonal law to reach a

peace settlement with Germany and not to prolong tlie occupation of

Germajiy uiu^w^essarily. It is believed that the public I'ecord of

efforts on the part of the Western powei-s to i-each agreement witli

the Soviet Government on the tetins of Such a. peace settlemeiit are

wel! known and speak for themselves.

(1) Afe the first meeting of the Second Session of the Council
"
'

&f Foreign Ministers (Paris, 1946) Secretary of Sta-te Eynieg
suggested tJiat a special commission be appointed to consid'M^ a
German peace treaty. On May 15^ 1946^ he proposed the appoint-

ment of special deputies to prepare a draft peace settlement for

Geimany which the Oonncil could submit to a peace conference to

be convened on November 12, 1946-

(S) At the Third Council of Foreign Ministers Session (New
York, 1946) Secretary Byrnes insisted that the Cou]iciI should
immediately appoint its deputies for Germany and that these

deputiesshould explore the problem prior to the Moscow session.

(3) The proposed peace treaty was debated at the Moscow
Council of ForeigTl Ministers IK March 1947; at London in 1&47;

at Paris in 1&49, The position consistejitly taken by the tJnited
States in favor of a final peace settlement with Gei-many is thus
a matterof public record-

^
(4) At the Paris session of the deputies of the Council of For-

eign Ministers, eflorts were made from March 5 to June SS,

1951, without success just to agree on the a^nda for a meeting to
considerthe German question.

The fact of the matter was tha,t during the period of the debates
between the Soviet Union and the Western occupation powers between
1916 and 1&51 the Soviet Union had iniitiated a system of goyernm&nt
in its zone of control based on armed force and police state methods.
The Western Allied Power? cou5d not accept the individuals put
forward as representing East Germany as other tlaan instruments of
the Soviet "Union. The Western powei's accordingly have insisted on
German reunificsition bavsed on free elections as a prerequisite for
ne^tiation of a peaoa treaty wifli Germany, The Soviet Union has
insisted upon acceptance of its hand-picked East German representa-
tives as having an equal voice with the freely elected i^presentatives
of West Germany in any reunification. Thus, this Soviet rejection
of democratic principles has vitiated efforts to i^ach agreement on the
peftte settlemeiit with Germany envisaged dui-ing the war and during
the immediate postwar period.
The fact remains that the Western powers have supported and

support now the right of Germany to hftve a final peace settlement and
the termination, of the occupation period. It is the position of the
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-United States tha-t^ being thus ready ir\ good faith to bring the occupa-
tion period to a, close by legitimate i3^&aJ:^s, there can be no legal or

mora] doubt oi tlhe right of the United Sta-tes to maintain it5 riglit of
occupation in Berlin and its corollary right of access thereto and that
^floits of the Soviet Union to ftssa-il ana interfere with those rights
arein violation of international law.

IVote from the Unit^^^tates to the Soviet Union, on Berlin,

December 31y 1958''

The Government of th& United States acknowledges th& not^ which
tras addre&sed to it hy the Govemmont of the U.S.S,E. under dat* of
Ifovember 27.

The note coutaius a long elaboration on the events whieli preceded
and followed the last "w&r. It attempts to portray th& Western.

Povrers-^France, the United Kingdom and the United States—as
"supporters of Hitlerism as against the Soviet Union, This portrayal
is in sharp contract wit^i the actual facts. Tii this connection we refer

to the Contenipoi-aneous statement made hy the Soviet Minister of
Foreign Affairs to the Supreme Soviet of the U-S.S.E. on October
31j 1&30. In that statement Is© I'efers, among other things, to the
^'conclusion of the Soviet-German non- aggression pac& of August S3"
arid points out '%e nc»T had a rapprochement and the ^stablishTnent

<ft friendly relations between thetj,S.S-K. and Germany"- The state-

ment ^oes on to assaii the British and French GrovernniBnts for tlieir

opp&SLtion to Hitieri§ra jn th$ foUofi^int language: "The ruling
cifrcles of Britain and Frajice have been lately attempting to depict
themselves as champions of the democratic rights of na,tion& against
Hitlorism, and the British Government has annonnced that its aim iu

the war with Germany is nothing more nor less than the ^destruction
of Hitlerigm" * * * evej^body Tvill understand that an ideolc^y tan-
not be deStro;y'ed by forc^j that it cannot be eliminated by war. It is

therefore not only senseless, but crimina-1 to ivage such a wai'—a war
ior the ^destruction of Hitlerism' camouflaged as a fight for
democracy'."

The situation of Berlin of which tlie Soviet GoveiTiment complains
and which it consider abnorjnal is a result of the very :iatui*s of the
Germjui problem suoh as it has existed sinco 1^45. When the empire
of Hitler collapsed the West^iii Allies wei"e in military possession of
.more than one-third of what subsequently was occupied By the Soviet
autliorities.

The Soviet UnioTi was in possession of Berlin. On the basis of the
-agreemftnts of September' 1^, lS44 atid Itfay 1, 1^45, the western AJUes
withdreWj thei'eby permitting a Soviet occupation of Jarge pai^ts of
Mecklenburg, Sasony, Thunngia, and Aiihalt^ and concuiTcntly, the
three Western Powers occupied the western sectors in Berlinj then an
.areaof rubble.

The Soviet Union has directly and tlii-ough its puppet regime—the
^sO'Called Gennan Democratic Bepuhlic—oorisolidated its hold over
^the large fti'eas which the Western Allies relinquislied to it. It now

- tiijcj.^pp. ja^£3,
' -

: . , . .

-;':
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demands tliat the Western Alltts' should relinquish the positions in

Berlin "which in effect "wore the quid pro guc.
The three W&stem Powers are there as occupjing powers aiid thoy

are not prepared to relinquish the rights which they acquired through
victory ^'ust as tliey svsaunie fcli& Soviet Union is not willing now to
restore to the occupancy of the Western Powers the position, which
they ha.d won in McokJenbuTg, Sosony, Tliuringia and Anhalt Etnd

which, URder the agreements of lfl43: and l!»i5, tiiey turned over for
occupation by the Soviet Union.
The agreements made by the Four Powcfs cannnt bft considered

oh$a1et$ Because the Soviet Union has already obtained the full advan-
tage therefrom and now wishes to deprivB the otlier pai-ties of their

compcnsathig advantages. These agreemeats are binding upon all of
tho signatories so long as they have not been replaced by others fol-

lowing free negotiations,

Insofa-r as the Potsdam agreement is concerned, the status of Berlin
does not depend upon that agi^ement. Moreover, it is the Soviet
Union that be^rs vesponsib'Uity for the fact that the Potsdam agrw-
ment could not be implemented.
The Soviet memorandum purports fomially to repudiate the agree-

ments of September 12^ ISM and May 1^ 1945. This repudiation in

fact involves other and more recent engagements. We refer in this

connection to the Four Power agreement of June 20, 194:9 wherehy,
amon^ other things^ the Soviet Union assumed "an obligation" to as-

sure the TLonnal functioning of trauEpor-t and communication between
Berlin and the Western Zones of Germany- This **oblieation" the
Soviet Unior^ now purports to shed. The United States also refers to
the ^^summit" agreement of July 23, 19o5 whereby the Four Powers
recognized ^^tlteir common responsibility for the settlement of the
GermLtn question", a phrase which necesssttily includea the problem
of Berlin. Apparently the Soviet Vnm] now attempts to fc^ce itself

from these agreed responsibilities and obligations.

Tiie United States Government cannot prevent the Soviet Grovem-
ment from announcing the termination of its own authority in the
?uadripart]te regime m the sector which it occupies in the city of
Berlin. On the other hand, the Government of the United Stat^ will

not and does not^ in any way, accept a unilateral denunciation of the
accords of 1044 and 1^45 ; nor is it prepared to relieve the Soviet Un-
ion from the obligations which is assumed in June, 1949_ Such action

on the pan of the Soviet Government %vould have no legal basis^ since

the agreements caii only be terminated by mutual consent. The Gov-
ernment of the United States will continue to hold the Soviet Govern-
ment directly responsible for the discharge of its obligations

-undertaken with respect to Bei^lin under existing figreement5. As the
Soviet Government knows, the Fre^ich, Britisli and United States

Governments have the right to maintain garrisons in their sectors of
Berlin and to have free acce^ tliereto. Certain administrative pro-
cedures have been agreed with the Soviet authorities a<Xordingly and
ure in operation at me present time. The Grovemment of theUnited
States will not accept a unilateral repudiation on the part of the So-
viet Government of its obligations in respect of that freedom of access.

Nor will it accept the substitution of the regime which the Soviet
Government refers to as the German Democi'atic Eepublic for the
Soviet Grovemmentin this respect.
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In the view of the Govexninent of the United States^ there can be

no "threat" to the Soviet Government or the regime which the Soviet

Government refers to as th& G&iinan Democratic liepublic from the

presence of the French, British and United States garrisons in Berlin,

Nor can. ther& be any military threat from Berlin to the Soviet Gov-
ernment and this regime. The forces of the three Western Powers in

Berlin number about ten tbousond men. The Soviet Grovemraentj on
the other Jiajid, is said to "maintain some tlu"e« hundred and fifty thou-

sand troops in Eastern Gerniany, while the regiime which the Soviet

G^jverament refers to as the Grerman Democratic Itepublic is under-

stood also to maintain over two hundred t]^ousa.nd men under arms.

In these circuTnstances, the fear that the Western troops in Berlin may
"inflict harm" appears to be whoUj unfounded^ If Berlin has become
a focus of international tensioiij it is because the Soviet Government
has deliberately thi'eatened to disturb the existina^ arrangements at

present in force there, an^angemeuts to which the Soviet Grovemment
13 itself a party. The inhabitants of West Earlin have recently re-

affirmed in a free vote their overwhelming approval and support for

the existing status of that city.

The continued protection of the freedom of more than two million

people of West Berlin is a right and responsibility solemnly accepted

by tiie Three Western Powei-s. Thus the Unitftd States cannot con-

sider any proposal which would have the effect of leopardi^ing the

freedom and security of these people. TJie rights of the Three Powers
to remain in Berlin with unhindered communications by surface and
air between ttiat city and the Federal Itepublic of Germany are under
existing conditions essential to the discharge of that right and re*

sponsibdity- Hence the proposal for a so-called "free city^^ for West
Berlin, as put forward by the Soviet Union, is unacceptable.

As is stated in the Soviet Government's note of November 27, it is

certainly not normal that thirteen years after the end of the war there

should still remain in a part of German territory a system of occu-

pancy instituted in 1945. The United States deplores this fact and
the fiict that Germany has not yet been reunified so that Berlin might
resume its rightful po&ition as capital of a united Gcnn^ny. If the

treaty of peiice, whach alone can bring an end to this sitnatioJij ha^

not been Concluded with a i^united Germany, Lho responsibility m no
way rests with t!ie Three Western Powers which have not spared any
effort to brin^ the Four Powers out of the impasse where they have
so long found themselves. Pending tlie conclusion of a peace treaty,

the present situation continues.

In reality, the foi-m of government in Berlin, the validity of which

the Soviet Government attempts to contest t<>duy. is only one aspect,

and not the essential onei or the German problem in its entirety.

This problem, which lias often been defined^ involves tiie well-known

Questions of reunificationj European security, as well as a peace treaty-

t has in the past been discussed without success in the course of

numerous international meeting with tiio Soviets. The Government
of the United States has always been and continues today to he ready

to discuss it- The United States made elear this readiness in its note

to the Soviet Union of September 30^ 1958, in which it was stated:

"The Gov*5rnment of the United States is ready at any time to enter

into discussions witli the Soviet Government on the oasis of these
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ptopoSHls [i,e.j the Western proposals for free aJl-Ge-rman eiliectioitS'

and free decisions for all-G&nnaji GovBrnment] ^ or of any other pro-
?osals gemimaly designed to insure the i'enrLifi(;ation of Gei-ma-iiy in

reedf>m, in any appropriate forum. It i-effards the solntion of t^e-

German problem as essential if a lasting setflement m Eui'ope is to be
a-chieved , The Soviet Union has not yet seen fit to reply to this note:

Public repudiation of solemn engagements, formally entered inta=

and repeatedly reaffinned, coupled with an ultim&tuni threatening'
unilateral action tfl implement that repudiation unless it be acquiesced
in within six months, woidd affoi-d no i^easonable basis for negotiation
between sovereign sta-tes. The Government of the United States flould=

not embark on discus&ions with tlio Soviet Union upon these questions
under menace or ultimatum; indeed, if that %ver6 intended, the United"
States would be obliged immediately t-o raise a- protest in tlio strongest
terms, ITeiice, it is assumed that this is not the purpose of tlic Soviet
note of !S"f>vember ^7 and that the Soviet Government^ like itself, is

ready to enter into discussions in an atmosphere devoid of coerdon:
or threats-

On this bitsis, th& United States Govei'nment would be interested t*'

learn whether the Soviet Government is ready to entar into discussions
between the Four Powers conceracd. In tliat event, it would be the-

object of the Governntent of the United Stat^is to discuss the que,stion

of Berlin in the wider framework of negotiations for a solution of
thB_ German problem bS well as that of European Security, The-
United States Government would welcome tlie vieivs of the Soviet
Gioverament at an early date.

Note from the Soviet Union to the United Statest Transmitting:
a Draft Peace Treatu for Germany, Januarg 10^ 1959 ^

' ^
' [Unofficial translocion) -

"^

The Soviet Government considers it neoessury to draw the attention
oi the Government of the United States of America to that entirely
abnormal situation which has ^ison ssn. consequence of the del&yed
solution of on© of the most important international postwar prob-
lems—the conclusion of a peace treaty with Gennarny.
While with other states which participated in tlie Second World

War on the sid& of Germfiny ptace ti"eaties have sdieady long been
concluded and their development has been established on an inde-

pendent national basis, the Grerman people still do not have a peace
treaty, which deprives them oi the possibility of realizing their state-

sovereignty in full measure and of becoming an equal member in the-

f^mily of nations. Furthermore, foi^ign trooj^s still coutinue to re-

main on the tenitory of Germany and in some of their units, for
example in West Eerlin, even an occupation regime is i«tai]ied.

The delay of a peace settlement with Germany from year to year
leaves unsettled many questions which affect the mtere&t* not onlj; of
Germany but also of countries which took pa.it in the war against
Germany. The lack of a peace trt^aty with Germany seriously

I n&partment of Siaie Bulletin, March 9, 1950, pp- 883-343. Tte United Slatea TCplled-
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worsens the situation in Europe, gives rise to suspicion aaid distrust in
relations betTveen states, (and) Tainders the normalkation of these
reJatioiifi,

It is impossible to ignore tliat^ taking advantage oi the absence of
a peace treaty, in West Germany German militarism is again rising
Uj its feet artd wllecEi^g jts forces. This cannot but disturb the
Soviet people as well as other European peoples ta Ti'hom militaristic
Germany more than once has brought terrible calandties and suffer
mgs. A peacft treaty corresponding to the Jnteresffi of th& peaceful
deTelopme-nt of Germany would create the conditions neoeasai-y ior
terminating forever the repetition of the tmgic eTonts of the ppt.
wiien German militarists di^u' humanity into ruinous wars with
colossal human and material losses-

Being true to the obligations it assumed in conneGtion -witli Gei--
toany and considering the legitimate interest^ of the German people
and of otlier European pBopIeSj the Soviet Government during post-
wax years has repeatedly advanced proposals to the Governments of
the United. States of America, Great Britain and France to wort out
and conclude a peace treatj; with Germany, Unfortunately, the pro^

Eosals of the XJ,S,S.R. relating to a peaceful settlement with Germany
ave not encountfeved a favorable attitude on the part of the Western

powers, ^^hich have not only not advanced any of tlieir own proposals
whatever but also Jiave not seriously desired to discuss this problem
which has long been a pressing one- In addition, for many years
there has been advimced by them one and the same thesis, that so-
called free all-GeiT^an elections should have alleged priority and
that not the Gennans ought to concern themselves with the question
of the reuniftcation of Germany but the four former occupation
powers. This thesis has al^o appeared as the chief content of the

notes of the W&stern powers of September 30, 1958 to which an
exhaustive answer was given irt the nol^s of the Soviet Government
on the Berlin question of November ST, 1&58.

If one does not beguile l^imself with illusions itcd looks ttuth in
the eye, it ^s necessary to i-ecognize th-at the rcestablishment rf tlie

unity of Germany ought to go forward throiigli a number of stages
in the course of rapprochement between the German DemoGratic
Republic and the Fedei^l Uet>ubliic of Germany. Today the begm-
nijig of that process can only be desired, the success of which however
depends on tlie effoi^ts of both German states. To reject the prepara-
tion of a peace treaty with Germany means to bring matters to a
stage whereby the German people would hav& neither a peace treaty

nor a unified'^ national state. This would mean the pi^ervatmn of

the existing unacceptable situation creating the possibility that the

Federal Republic of Germany will endeavor to impose on the Ger-
man Democratic Republic an internal system on its model, But in

this case the German Democratic Republic in its turn would rightly

raise the question of changes in the system and regime in tlie Federal"

Kepuhlic of GeiTnany. It is undei-standable that this would not only

not facilitate the attainment of tiie national unity of Germany bat,

on the contraiy, wOUld also increase the already profound grnf be-

tween both German states.

On the other hand, under present conditions the conelnsioh of a

peace trea^ is precisely that measure which most rapidly of all can"

hring the German people to a solution of theit principal all-nationaV
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taskj the reunification, of the country. The definition in a peac^J

treaty of the miiitat-ry status of OBrmany and also of the externa!

conditions, the observance of wIiicEi would safeguard its internal de-

"Teiopmenit from any arid a.n foreign interferenee, would opon up clear

perspectives before the Gennanpeople for the future Germany, (and)

would make much easier for Germans living in the two states with

different sodal-econoraic strnctnres the search for ways to broaden

contacts and to e&eablish trust botw^n them, A peace treaty would
create a. good basis for the rapprochement of both G^mnan states,

(and) for the surmounting of those profound diiferences T^hich now
sfcill stand in tlieir way toward unification into one entity.

For the sake of fairness, it should be noted that the Government of

the Federal Republic of Geimaiiy bears a significant share of the

i-esijonsibility for the situation -which baa been created in Germany,
iricluding also for the f^ict tha.t Germany remains mtbout ^ peace

trftfttj^ up to fhe pt'^'^ent time, iniismaeJi as it has adopted the course

of i-emilitarisation and has closely tied its policy to the plans of the

NATO military bloc^ which (plans) fundamentally contra*3ict the

national iutei'ests of GermAny. If nfcw evidence is needed of the fafit

that the Govenmient of the Fedei^al Republic of Gennany is co]-idiict-

iii^ just such a course, then the not^ of the Government of the Fedei-al

Republic of Germany of Januaiy 5, ll)5&, ^vhich is an anST\'er to the

note of the Soviet Government of N^ovember 97, 1958, on the Berlin

question, is thfs evidence. This note shows that, instead of assisting

in the solution of the Berlin question in the interests of peace in Europe
and in the interests of the German nation itselfj the Government of the

Federal Repuhhf^ of Germany is stririnK i'l evciy way to inflame

passions and to mabo the situation around the Rarlin question red hot

with the aim of achieving the preservation of the occupation regime

in West Berlin.

One eannnt justify such a situation wJierein states ^vhjch partic-

ipated in thft -wfLr vrith Hitler Germany are forced to "wait and remain
passive observers m such a seriouS tnatter vrhich brooks no delay as

the preparation and conclusion of a peace treaty ^Wth Gennany.
These states, which were able to arrange a close collaboration v^nh.

each other during the war, have an opportunity even now to find a

common lan^a^e, re^rardleSS of exisdng differences, to bvin;? to a con-

clusion the matter of a peaceful settlement tvith Germany, (and)
finally to secure to the EiiroDoan peoples, including also the Gennan
peo-pie, a qTiiet and peaceful life. The necessity for a solution of this

task is all the more urgent becaiipe in both German states—the German
Democratic Ketntblic and the Federal Republic of Germany—a move-
ment is spi-eading- for the most rapid preparation and conclusion of

a peace treaty.

Proceeding from the observations set foHh above and wishing to

place the matter of a peac&fal wt-tlGment with Germany on a practical

basis, the Soviet Government has prepared the draft oi a peace ti-eaty

and refers it herewith for the consideration of the GoverTiment of the

United States of Amferien.

Asiiirations for the division of the world into conquerors and con-

quered are forei^ to the Soviet &tate just as feclines of revenue in

refiiard to its foimer military opponenia a.re also foreien to it. Tho
idea of the peaceful democratic development of Germany is set as the
basis of the Soviet draft of the peace trao^ty. The restoratinn of the
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full sovftrfeigiity q£ tJie Grermaii people over Germany, its territory,
and its airspace is provided for by the draft. JSTo limitations in the
developiiient of its p&jiceful economy, trade^ (and) navigationp (ar»d)
m its access to world markets are imposed on G&rmftiiy. Tlie rigJit
5s reeopnized for G&imaiiy to ha-ve its tiationd artned forces necessary
foi^ til* defense of tJte country- All these provisions of the dmft
open broad oppoi-tiinities b&fore Hie Gemuin people for peaceful
creativo labor and guamntee to them an equal position among the
other pe&plcs of the world.
Of course, the draft of the treaty provides for certain niilitary

limitations which in the conviction of the Soviet Govemment cori-e-

spond both to the national interests of the German people, who Imve
twice gone through the abyss of worJd wai-s^ as well as to the general
interests of p&ace. In tlie niilitaiy obligjUions imposed on Germany
tliere is above all the prohibition of the production of miclear and
missilft weapons and the STippIymg of the Gei^nm armed forces with
them, \vhich Tvonid help in tlae strengthening of security in Europe and
would aid in eliminating one of the main barrcers dividing both Ger-
man states at the pi'esent time.
The provision of the peace ti^eaty which excludes the possibility of

the enlistment of G^^rmany in any kind of military gtxjupings directed
against any sta-te which -^vus in a. state of war agamst Hitler G(?nnany
and among the participants of wliich are not all the fonr main Allied
powers in the Atlantic coalition—the TJ-SS-I^r, the "United States of
America, England, and Fraiic^—also has :tn important sigjiiiicance for
assuring peay^ in lH::m'ope. TJie rndusiion of this provision in th^treaty
would to a significant decree deliver liumanity from the threat of a
new war inasmuch as nobody will deny that this threat is much strrager
just because of tht pi^sence of a mUitary aUiance of one or several
great powe^^ with Germany directed against theothergreat power.
Taking account of what has been said, the Soviet Government pro-

poses in a &-month period to convoke m Warsaw or Prague a peace
conference for consideration of the draft of the peace tj-eaty with
Gerrviany wliich is being pi-esonted, (and) for the working out and
signing of an agreed test of the ti-eaty. In tlie conference there would
take part, on the one hand, the Governments of the states which par-
ticipated with their armed forces in the war against Germany and, on
the other hand, the Governments of the German Democratic Eepnblic
and the Federal Republic of Gci^nany, which would sif![n the peace
treaty in the namG of Germaiiy. If a German confederation has been
ciejited by the time of tlie signmg of the pea«e treaty^ then in that case
the peacG treaty could be signed by representatives of the German
confederation and alsoof both German states.

It goes without saying thjit the Soviet Govci-nment recognizes the
right of tlie Governments of tlie German Democratic Republic and
the Federal Kepublic of Germany to come to a]i unde3'st;maing about
any suitable repi'esentation for Germany in the preparation and sig-
nature of thbpeace ti'eaty.

Inpres&nthigtbedraftof tl^e peace ti-caty with Germanyj the Soviet
Government proceeds from the fact that the. positions of the interested
parties in tJie German question liave already been fully defined and that
it is now esseiitial, dispensing with unnc-^essary polemics, to proceed
to the working out of decisions of a practical nature dictated by the
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situation wliicli has arisen in Germany and by the interests of strenath-
enine peace m JCurope.
The Soviet GovBmment is convinced tha-t only he who does not wish

tii& Oerman people well, who wants to see Gei-many torn apart also
in the future, "wlio does not want to coiwei-t Europe- into a -wntinent
^^

k'^ I^^
peace and sccuritv would reim and who ^vants it (Europe)

to be left as befoi^ as a breeding ground for dangei-oiis tension, (and

)

lor a ^^Gold war" fraught witJi a serious threat to the eanse of pofice
can fad to show a positive attitude toward tht proposal concerning
JJie conclusion of a peace treaty.
The Soviet Government consid^i^ that, i>ftside& the conclii&LOn of a

peaee treaty^ ps-actic^ measures can also be taken even no^v in regard
to Berlin, as the Soviet Government has already suggested, in par-
ticuUr in its note to the Govermnent of the United States of November
S7, 11*58. As far as the VS. Government in its note of December 31,
1958, set forth its considei-ation in connection with the indica-ted sug-
gesfcions, the Soviet Govcmnient in answer to this note must declare
thefoJlowiri;̂g-
The period has long since passed wlien the Allied governments de-

majided from Germany fulfillment of the terms of unconditional sur-
reiider, when the supreme power in Germany was cavtied Out by the
Supreme Commanders of the oecupation troops of tlie four powers,
(and) when fJiere functioned tlie Control Council and the '^Interallied
Koinmandatura" dn^^cted by it for tlie joint administmtion of "i^reater
Berhn^

.
However, one might think that the U-S. note was written in

Gontormity with the situation during the fii^t years of the ocoupatioR
without taking into consideration at Si those major changes whidh have
taken place in Gei-many in the postwar years. The whole note is
imbued with tJie spirit of iliat time (and) with the aim of justifyinc
and affirming its "right of occupation" although the U.S. Government
also recognises as abnormal tlie fact that 13 years after the end of
the war^ there stiJl exists in Berlin a system of occupation esta^blished
ml945.
The argument that the presence of American troops in Berlin is

soniehow justified by the fact that they entered there as a result of
the Second World War camiot call forth belief on anyona'^ part- If
one c^^ts inside the obsolete accretions of the occupation period and
soberly evaluates the existing situation, then it will become clear that
the aim of the United States of America^ England and France to retain
aieir positions m We^t Berlin, does not have anything in common with
the consequences of the last war and with those postwar agreements
by which the development of Germany as a peace-loving and dem-
ocratic state was determined. It is based on the new situation which
has arij^n as a result of the gioss violation by the Western powev5 of
the said agreements, of the withdrawal from good Allied relations and
of thejr turn of their policy into the direction of sharpening relations
with the TLSS-E. and creating military groupings.
Only be who tvishes to utilize West Berlin as an instrnment of hos-

tile activity agajn&t the Soviet Union, the German Democijttic Ee-
publiG and the states friendly to them for a still frreater deepening
of the existing contradictions and for an intensification of internatiomS
tension, can speak oi^t for the preservation of the present situation iit
Berlin.
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"To jJreaei'^'e the existing situ&tion in Berlin means to preservotlie
^danger of devolopm&nt of tho "cold war^' into a third world war with
grave consequeiicea for the peoples. Under such coiiditions, nobody
-can expect tha.t the iSovi&t "Union will support the OcCupatit>ii regime in

West Jierlin with itsown hands.
Th& (KKiupatioii which was undHsrstsitda-bl© and necessary immedi-

-. atftly after the rout of Hitlerite Germany, insofar as it Jed to the trans-
formjition of G&rman pt>liticul life on n peace-loving and democi'atic
hasisjnovfhas itssigniJicaiice above a-11 us a cover for the ti^ansforma^

. tion of West Berl in mto a strong-point of NATO, situated in the ceiit&r

of tha German Democratic llep\iblic.

In Elift note of the U^S. GQvermnentj theie are recalled the Allied
mejLts of 1944 and 19^,^ concerning Berlin along with, wliich

ithesQ agi-ecmentfl were inter^et^^d in such h way as to mak& out that

the^ do not d&pcnd on the Potsdam figre^ment and up to noir give-

a i-ight-.to t]i.e Western powers U} jnaintaui their troops in West Berlin.

Such an interpretation can in no way be agre&d with since it is in

rcontradicfcion wit)i wcll-ltnown facts aiid with those obligations wMch
were taken by the powers iju regard to Germany.
The four-party status of B&iiin arose and exi&ted not isolated from

all the other agreements of the Allies on GermaTiy but was fully

subordinated to the fulfilling of tlie basio tasks of the occups-tion of
1 Germany in the early postwar period, which lyere speciiled in the
Potsdam agreement- Setting fortJt OU the path of the rearmament
of We&t Germany and of drawing it into its military grouping, the
United'Statea of AmeLdca, Great Britain, and France hax'e crudely
violated the Potsdam agreoment and have thereby eliminated the legal

ground for maintaining the pitisent status of Bei-lin ^^ well *s. in
general fortheoeonpationof Gennany- ^'

The Soviet Union alwa-ys oteerved and is now observing ils obliga-

tions under international agreements^ including those on Gormany.
^loreover, nobody can reproa<;h the SoTietUmon for iiot having raised

its warning Toice TPhen the Western powers tore up one Allied agree-

ment after the other, pushing Western Germany on tho path of mili-

tarism and revengoruoiess. If the three Western powers respected
the Potsdam agreement ^ doo5 tlie Soviet tJnion ami fulfilled the ob-
ligations taken on themselves according to this agreement, then one
could with certainty say that now there would not only be no Berlin
'qnestion, but no German problem in ^neral since they would have
be^n decided for tl^e i:c^>od *^i the German people ( and) in the Inte^'ests

i'Of peace in Europe^
The four-part agreements on Berlin, as well as on Germany as a

whole bear a temporary character only for the period of the occuj»a-

tion of Germany. But thft occupation lias ended. The Soviet Union,
the United States^of America^ Great Britain, France and other states

.have made announcements concerning the ending of the state of war
- with Germany, In view of this, the groundlessness of fhe arguments
concerning some sort of rights for the contmuation of the occupjitiw

contained in the note of the Government of the United Sl^ites of
America is thoroughly obvious.

In the light of the facts set forth it is nof; difficult to understand
that, on the part of the Soviet TJnion, the question is not that of a one-

;Sided denunciation oi the Berlin agrecmentj a& tlie Governments of
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th* three Western powers are attempting to repi'esent it, but only of
the lexical conclusion from th& situatioa which has aris&n, th&t is, a
situation which is characterized bj t\\& ending of the occiipa.tian of
Germany and by tJie flagr&nt Tiol&tio^t^ by the Western pcwe^rg of the
obligations ivhich they undertook at tlie end of tite war.
The Govemm&nt of the United States of America, states in its note

that the Western powers i^eceived. rights to Berlin also because they

"aJlowed^l the Sovifet Union to occupy various areas of Gennany taken
by American and English troops m the course of the war. Th^t
affirmation is nothing else than a flagrant distortion of the facts. Cer-
tainly^ everyone knows well that the= understanding on the araas oi
occupation of Germany was ali^ady reached during the course of the
war, when it was not possible to toresee whose troops would bs the
first to reach these areas- Along witli this, it is essential to recall that
at the moment of the ending of the war in Germany Soviet troops
found themselves not only in Germajiy, but also on tJie territory of
many countries, specifically in Austria. However, the Soviet Union
never raised the question of any kind of compensation for the with-
drawal of its troops from theee territories, ]ust as it did not demand
any coijcessions for the entry of the troops of its allies into ar^a?^ held
by Soviet troops, for eiainple^ in Vienna, because to state sucli claims
means to conduct unworthy haggling in regard to foreif»n territories.

One mnst only bo astonish*^ that tlie Government of the United States

of America allows such an approach in rega^rd to such a country aii

GemiaJiy. ITie Government of the UniteJSta^tes of America states

that it might be ready to discuss the Berlin question in the broader
framework of negotiations for the settlement of the Gernmn problemj
including tlie unification of Germajixy as well as of the problem oJ
European security.

The Soviet Government has already more than once indicated that
there caji be no lfi]id of meeting of representatives of the four powers
for consideration of th& question of the unification of Germany, for

this question docs not lie within the competence of the TJrSrS.Rr, the
United States of America, England, and Francen jNegotia-tions of the
four powers regarding the unity of Germany were entirely legal in

the oeoupation period! when these powers carried out the functions

of administration and control in Germany. At the present time,

when the occupation is a passed stage, and (when) two independent
German states have arisen on the temtory of Germany, the question
of the I'eunification of GeT^nany has become an internal German prob-

lem, which can be decided only by means of a rapprocJ)eraent and
agreement between these states.

As far as the problem of European security is concerned the Soviet
Government attaches tremendous importance to its solution. Tt has

on more than one occasion come for^a^t^d with proposals aimed at

the creation of a system of measures for the guaranty of security in

Europe. Tt is sufficient to recall such proposals as that for the con-
clusion of a nonaggres^ion a^!n:wmGnt between states in the Nortli

Atkntio bloc and in the organization of the Warsaw TreatVp as that
for the withdrawal of foreign ti^oopa from the territory of Europe,
3ind also as that for the support by the Soviet Union of the proposal

of Poland to create a zone in Central Europe free from atomic

weapons- The Soviet Government is convinced that tlie problem of
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^uropeaiL security requires &pBcdal discussion and cannot be mixed
in with f>th&r queBtions, incluiiiig mth that of Berlin. It is pertinent
to say tiittt the GoveTninen.t of tlxe United Statea of America in its

iiote has Hot mentioned ways for assuring Ijurop^a-n Security accept-

able to the interested states. Under such circumstanees it is impas-
sjbie to avoid tiie impression that, by making the solution of such
questions dependent on one another, as, for examplep that of Barlin

and that of iCuropeitn seouritj, the Grovemment of tli& United Sta-teS

ie deadly trying to complicate the adoption of agreed dcGisiocg on
both matters-

The Soviet Government is Striving to settle the BerJin question by-

means of negotiations between th& interested states. It is convinced
that its pi^posal about tlie declaration of West EeJ-lin as s^ demili-
tarized free city creates a healthy basis for an ogrfte-menL for it is

responsive to the general intei'csts of tha strcii^hening or peace in

Europe^ At the same time^ the implementation of the Soviet proposal
does not affect the pre&tige and does not do damage to the security
interests of any state^ just as It does not give one-sided proJiCs and
advantages to anyone.
The bovie-t (government, of course, is far from conside=ring its

prcpofial about a free city for West Berlin as excluding any additions
ana amendments. It would willingly consider appropriate proposals
on this question on the part of the other po-\Ters, having in mina that
such proposals will be directed toward the liqiudatiom of the occupa-
tion regime in West Berlin and the strengthening of peace in Europe-
The refusal of the W^tarn powers to conduct negotiations with

the Soviet Union in the interests of tl^c normal iza.tion of the position
m. Berlin ^rili not, of course, stop the Soviet Union halfway Iroin its

goal, which has been, advanced by life itself and insures the stability

of the situation and calm in the center of Europe. Ho one can prevent
the Soviet Union from divesting itself of the Junctions being carried
out. in relation to Berlin and its MitnnuuicatioPS "with West Germany,
end from settling the que&tions arising in connection with this by
means of agreements with the GJerman Democratic Eepublic.
Snmminff up what has been said the Soviet Government^ besides the

Sroposal about the cailing of a peace conference, proposes also to

iscuss with interested states the question of Berlin- If, howevcTj
tiie Western powers consider it expedient before the calling of a peace
conference preliminarily to exchange opinions with the Soviet Union
about tlie content of a. peace treaty^ then the Soviet Government will

be agreeible to that. In this case it will be tesential to in&Ute the
appropriate participatioii. of the German Democratic Republic and
the Federal Sepublic of Germany as the states directly interested in

the conclusion, of a German peace ti'eaty.

Tlie Soviet Government expresses the hope that the Government
of tlie United States of America, will study with the nece£>&aiT atten-

tion Uie proposals brought forward and also the attaclied dmft of
a peace treaty with Germany and on its part will make efforts in

order that the peace conference will be sble to cope &uc<;essfully with
its responsible. task.

Together witJi this it would li]<e to believe that the Government
of the United States of America^ recognizing tlie abnormality of the
pi^eaervation of the occupation regime in West Berlin, will drnw

40109—fi9—2<
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tbo neoessary conch;siorLS from the situation w}iich lias arisen and

will help in the settlit^g of the Berlin question as the interest of

:the consolidation of pea^ce m Europe and the whole world deinand.

SOVIET DRAFT PEACE TREATT ^VJTH GERMANY

The Union of Soviet Socialist Eepublicsj the tJmt«d Kingdoin oi

Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the United States oi America,

the French Republic, Australia^ tlib People'^ RepnHic of Albania,

Beif^uim, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Bepublic, the People's

Republic of Bulgaria, Brazil, the Hungarian People's Rep^iblic,

Greece^ Denmark^ India, Italy, Canada, tliB Chinese Peo^

.ple^s Republic, Liixembeurg, the Netherlands, New Zea-

:]"and^ Norway^ Pakistan, the Polish People's Republic, the Rumanian
People's Eepuhlic^ the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Finland,

the Czecl^o^Wo-k Republic, the Federated People's Republic of Yugo-
slavia and the Umon of South Africa, a^ states which participaUid

with their armed forces in the war against Germany, designated liere-

after as ''the Allied and Associated Powers;" on the one part, and
Cfermanj, represented at the present time by tlie German Democratic

Republic and the Federal Republic of Gerfwany (or, m the event that

a German Confederation is formed prior to the signing of the peace

treaty, the German Confederation ^ and also the German Democratic

Republic and the Federal Republic of Germany), on the other part.

. ffoting that the farther tuamtenance of the deeply abnormal situa-

tion under which foreign troops continue to remain on German terri-

tory in tlie 14th year after the cessation of military action cannot be

justified, and tlie German nation continues to be deprived of the

possibility of exercising completely its state soyereigntVi of maintain-

ing equal relations with other states and is outside' the United

Nations;
Being governed by the desire to carry out under existing; conditions

the basic provisions contained m the documents of the anti-Hitler

coalition and in partieular the Potsdam agreeiment

;

, Considering that the absence of a peace settlement does not permit

the assurance of a just regard for the legitimate national interests of

the GelTniin people and to a considerable extent contributes to a-

.strenj^hening of tension and instability in Europe;

I
Being united in their intention U> finally draw a lino under the "war

whieii was unleashed hy Hitler's Germany and whidi brought incal-

culable calamities and suffering to many peoples^ including the

German people
J . -.

'

-

Recognizing that during the years which have passed since the

oes&ation of hostilities, the German people lias demonstrated in many
ways that it condemns the crimes "wliicli were committed against the

people of Europe as a result of the aggiession unleashed by GJerman

militarism

;

Firmly resolved not to permit Germany to threaten its neighbors
or other states ^nd unleash a ne^v war at any time again;
Wishing to secure for Germany the possibility or peaceful and

democratic development and its fruitful cooperation. T^dtn. other states

as anequalmemberofttiB family of nations;
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Convinced diat thfr COnclusioiL df the'peace- treaty -will have ex-

ceptionally important signiiitianee for guaranteeing: security Jn Eu-
rope and strengthening peace throughout the world

;

C&nsidering- that tli& cancliision. of a pBJKje treaty "witli Gexmaaiy
IS a n&c^ssajy and imppi^it-step m tlie direGtion of the restoration

of the natioiuirl unity of GermaiLy

;

Hav& decided to' conclude the present peace ti'caty aiid mth this

objective Kavfe desig^io^ted the mid&rsigneii as their plenipotentiary

representa^tiTeS, who^ 3^ft©r th& presentation of their full powers,

whicli have hee-n found to be in complete order and proper-

f

otto, hare
agre&d to the folio-wing provisions

:

PART 1: POLITICAL AND TEKRITORLAL PROVISIONS
• - -

V .
: I. Peace AJJTD PfiiCEFCL Eet-ATTOWS '

" , ' . Article 1 . .:.''.
- The Allied and Associated Powers, on th& on& part, and Gte-rmanyj

on the otlier, state and affirm the cessation of a state of war ai^d the

establishment of peaceful relations between themselyes, according

with TPhich all the political and judicial consequences grooving from
tliis will ensue fi^m the moment of the entry into force- of the declara-

tion or decree of each of the Allied and Associated Powers.

ArtiGls §

Pending tlie unification of Germanj ill one or another form the

expression **Gemiaiiy" in the present treaty will be understood to in-

clude the two existing Gsnnan states—the German Democratic Re-

public and the. Federal Republic of GeiTaajiy—and all the rights and
obligations of Germany^ foreseen in the treaty, 'frill relate to the

German Democmtic Republic, as well as to the Federal Republic
of Gftrmajiy.

AHieU S

The AlliBd and Associated Powers i-ecogiiize the full sovereignty

of the German people over Germany, including its territorial waters

and airspace.

Article U

\. The Allied and Associated Powers declare that they will con-

struct their relations with Germany on the basis of obsei-vaiice of the

principles of respect for the sovei'eignty And temtoria] integrity of

Germanyj nonintervention in its internal affairs, nonaggreSfiion, equal-

ity, and mutual benefit, and also on the basis of the provisions of the

present treaty-

Germany will be governed by the same principles in its relations

with all countries-

2_ Germany takes upon itself the obligation to solve its interna-

tional disput^ only by peaceful means in snch % way that it will not

threaten mtemationaf peace and security. Germany also obligate
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itself 171 its int&mationaL relations from threat of force or its applica-

tion against the territorial inYiolaWlit;^^ or politica-l independeiioe of

any state and also not to extend any aid or support i<y another state

or group of states, violating international peaee and security.

Articli^ ^ . . .

1, Germany obligates itself not to enter any kind of military alii-

aiices directed ng!Lir»st any stat* whiclt is a participant in the preeent

treaty, and also not to take pai^t in military alliance^ the participants

of wnicii are not all four principal Allied PoTvera in the anti-HitJer

coalition—the U.S.S.R., the United States of Ameri<ja^ the United
Kingdom and France-

2. The Allied and A&socia-t^ Powers "wilt r^pect the ohligation of

Germany concerning nonparticipation. in military olliancesj men-
tioned in point 1^ and will refrain from any actions in relations with
Gt^nnafiy which could entail a direct violation hy it of this obligation.

3. The Allied and Associated Powers avUI do eyerything n&CeSSaty
so that Germany can participate on an equal basis in measures di-

r&ct*Kl toward the stni-n^liGiting of gensral European security and the
ftstftblisliment of a system, of secnrity in Europe, founded on thfc joint

efforts of th« European &tat«s.

4. When the present treaty goes into force, Germany—the German
Democratic Kepublie and the Federal Kepublic of Germany—will be
considered relieved of the obligations connected with membership
respectively in the organisations of the Wai^aiv Pact and the North
Atlantic Alliance and the West European Union.

Article 6

Gennany recogniKes the fidl vaiidiW of the peace treaties with Bul-
garia, Hunga-ry, Italy ^ Rumania and Finland.

Article ?

After the present treaty goes into fore© the Allied and Associated
PoTcera will support the application of Germany for acceptance a^

H member of th& OrganiKation of the United Nations.

II. Borders

ArtioU 8

The borders of Gennany will be as they existed on Januaiy 1, 1959.

The borders of Gennany are shown on the map 'attached to the pres-

ent treaty (annes no. 1]>
Pending the urtification of Germany into one state^ the territories

of the German Democratic Republic and the Federal Bepublie of
Germany are deUmite^l hy the line existing on January 1, 1059, as is

shown on the map attach&d to thetr&aty (annex no. 1)-

* KiHt iiT^uted hixn. ... -
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'

: - ArticU 9
^

Itl flccoi'daikce with Uie Potsdam agreement of 19i&

:

A) Germany renoynces all rights, legal grounds and claims to

the former German territories to the east of the line proceeding

from the Ealtic Sea slightly west of Swinemuende and from there

by tile Oder Ttiver to it? entrance into the Tvestem Keisse and by

the Tvestem Neisse to the Czeehoslovakian border including the

temtory of the fonner East Prussia as ^»^ell ftg the territocy of

the iormer city of Danzig Tvhicli has passed undei the sovereignty

of t]ie Poli^. People's Republic, which (sovereignty) Geimany
reoognizes.

Bj Germany renounces all riglits, legal grounds and claims to

the former eity of Koeni^berg and the district belonging to it

Tvhich have passed under the sovereignty of the U^S-S-It-j which

(sovereignty) Germany i-ecognizes.

, Article 10

Germany recognizes the invalidity of ths Munich agreement with

all the consequences flowing from it and declares that it wil] forever

recognize the territory of 0ie former so-called Sudeten region as tbo

inviflable constituent part of the tetTitory of the Czechosiovak

Republic.
'

. ArticU II

Germany recognizes tha-t tlie tei^titory of Alsace-Lorraine is a con-

stituent part of the French Kepublic-

The Saar district forms a part of the territoiy of Germany,

Germa,ny confirms and recoenizes tlie changes and delimitations

of its borders carried out aocording to the agi^eements concluded with

its neighbor sts^tes in the period from May 1045 to January 1, 1959.

III. Germany a:nu AubtbIA

. Article IS

1- Germany reeo^iiaes the full validity of the state treaty con-

cei-ning the restoration of an independent and deiltocratic Austria of

May 15, 1955 and the prohibition of Anschluss contained in it-

2. In aCCovxUnce with, this Germany will respeet the sovereignty

and independence of Austria and renounces all territorial and political

claims in connection with Austria- and Austrian territory.

3. Germany recoeniKes end obligates itself to respeet the perma-

nent neutrality of Austria in the form in which it was defined by the

Federal constitutional law of Austria, adopted by the Austrian Par-

liament on October 28, 1955.

4. For the purpose of preventing the threat of An^hluss, a political

or economic union betireen Germany and Austria is forbidden, Ger-

many fully recognizes its responsibility in this question and will not
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enter into a political or economic union with. Austria in Bny form
whatsoever.
Gennany mu&t not conclu«3& any agrwment whatsoever with Austria^

imdertake any aofcions or carry tlirough any measures which diroctly

or indirectly'may promote its politiea! or economic union with Austiia^
or cauBc injury to the territorial integrity^ poMtical or e-!OJiomic inde-

pendence of Austria.
Germany further obligates itself not to permit on its territory any

actions which directly or indirectly may promote such a union and
it must [jrevent the existence^ rehirth and activity of any organiza-
tions having: as thtir goal the political or economic union 'with Austrfa
and propaganda promoting miion with Austria.

IV. The Fumuambntal Rights akd Fhebdoms of tjie iNUTvirnjAc

1. Germany obligates itself to undertake all measuies necessary to
guarantee tha-t all persons locaiti&d u:nder Gr^rman jurisdiction ^vithout
regard to mw, &ex» laiigu&ge, religion, nationality, oiigin or politicaJ

convictions should eii^oy the rights of tlie individual and the funda-
mental freedoms, including persona-l freedom, freedom of speecli, of
the press and publica^tion, of religions belief, of political views, of
association and public assemhly-

_ % Germany also guarantees that tJie 3aws in force on its territories

either in relation to their content or thoir enforcement should not
institute discrimination or entail discrimination for persons of Ger-
man citizenship on the basis of their race, Sei, language, religion, na-
tionalityi origin, political convictions, or party membership, as well
a& th£Lt relafcmg t« their person, property^ occuijation professional
or financial; int^ests^ status, political or citiaenship rights as well as
any other questions.

3. Past membti^liip of any pei-Son who is a (jennan citizen in the
National Socialist Party oi' in oryanixations afliliafed with it or under
its Control cannot be tJie basis for a limitation of the rights and free-
doms provided for in paragrapli 1 if such pei"SOTi is not limited in
rights by the dtcisions of judicial organs.

4. Persons of Gti^-lman Jiationality resettled in Genuany fi'om other
countries in accordance witli the (decisions of the Potsdam conference
of 1945 enjoy on the territory of Germaiiy sJl the rights mentioned
above in paragraph 1 witlioiit any discvimiination whats^ev^r as
equal German citizens.

ArticU 1^

Any persecution or oppression of any person whatsoever by German
authorities or citizens is forbidden on the basis that in theperiod of
the Second World War suchp&i^on imdertook actions in favor of
the Allied or Associated Powci^ or espreRf^d syihpathy for their
cause, or equally on the basis that in the period befoi^ the entrance
into force of the pi^espni. treiuy stich pevacin counnitted acts desif^ne^l
to ease tlio fulfillment of the common decisions of the U.S.S^K.p the
United Stat^ of America, the United Kingdom and iTrajice concern-
ing Germany Or any other proclamations, lawSj det-iets or instructions
i&ued on tlie basis of these decisions-
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.; V_ Political Parties OK Other OiCGANiaATiONfi " /'

... Article 10
. .

Germany guarajitees tKe f i-ee activity of political parties or other

orgAniaations "wifch. the e^wptioii of parties or orgaoiizations provided

for in articles 13, 17 and IS, with the granting t* them of the right

freely to decid& their internal affairs, to conduct meetings and assem-

b]ies and to nse the freedom of the press and publication.

'

"

"

ArticUir .

'

'

-.

GciTQajiy obligate itself not to poiTnifc under threat of crimiiai

punishment the rebirth, existence a-nd activity on the territoiT of

Germ&ny ->f the NfttionaL Socialist PaHj or the orgrmiKatims- ^lieh
Wei's affiliated witJi it or came under its control, ineludirig political,

military ajid parantilitary or^amsatioas, as well as the revival and
activity of other similar parties or organizations and in particular

revanchist j/arties and orgam^ations putting- forward d&mands for

reconsideration of the borders of Germany or iniiking territorial

claims against other states.
^ ^

_";
'

i -

Arti&le IS

Germany obligates itfielf to diSiSolve and under the- threat of
criminal punislunent not to allow on. its teixitory the existence and
the activities of any type of organization, including emigrant, cariy-

il>g on hostile activity against any of the Allied and Associated

iPowcrs. Germany will not giiuit political asylum to pei^ons belong-

ing to the membei-Khip of the above-mentioned organizations,

VL OtHEK PROVISIONS
- - 1 , k - ^'

: / Artich 19 . V .

,- Gennaoiy lecogniai^s the sentence of the Intematio:La.l Jlilitaiy Tri-

bunal in Nurembarg and tlie sentences of other coiii-ts for crimes

stipulated by the sta-tutes of this tribunal carried out within as well

as without the boundaries of Gennany.

atHgu m ' .-_[.
Germany obligates itself ]iot to permit in any foi'n: propaganda

having the aim or capable of ci-eating or strengtiienin^ the tlireat to

peace, violation of peace or act of aggression^ including war prop-

aganda and also any form of revengeful move demanding a revision

of the borders of Germany, or asserting territorial claims against

othereountries.
AHioU ^1

1. Germany will render every >ind o:f assistance in the repati-iation

to their homeland of citizens of the Allied aaid Associated Powers
who found themselves on the territory of Germany ^s a result of the

war-
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2_ On tlieir pa.rt» tlie Allied und Associated Powers in tliose cases
where this has not already been accomplished will render the sam©
as&isLiiic& in the repatriation to Germany of Germark citizens who
found themselves on th& ferritory of the Allied and Associated Powers
as a result of the war,

3. The AMied Po'wers ohligate themselves insofar as this has not
already been accomplished by them, in the couL'se of 6 months after
the entry into force of tlse pi^esenfc treaty^ to return to Germany all

German specialists I'emoved by compulsion during the war and after
the end of the war_ The conditions of ihk article do not extend to
those pei^sons >-ho left Germany by their own desii'e-

PART 2 : PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE EEESTABLISH-
MENT OF THE UNITY OF GERMANY

Article ^B -

The Allied and Associated Po"ivers acknowledge the right of the
Gonoan people to the reestablishmcrit of the unity of Germany and
espress i-eadiness to render to both Getmai^ states every assistance in
the achfevement of this arm on the basis of a rap]>roc:hement and of
understanding between the Gierman Democratic Kepiiblic and the
Federal Itenublic of Germany. Both German Governments equally
as well as the Allied and Associated Powers regard the present treaty
as an importy-nt contribution to the ma-tter of the miification of Gei-
many in accordance with th* national aspirations of the German.
people and also with the interests of the guaranteeing of security in
Europe and in tfie entire world.

ArticU ^$

Considering that any attempt to solve the question of the unification
of Germany with the help of force would be fraught with the
(danger of) outbreak of war invoMn/^ countless disasters for tho
peoples of Europe and first of all for the German people theniselves,
the German Democratic Republic and the Federal Kepublic of Ger-
many solemnly take upon themselves the obligation never to resort
to force or to the threat of tlie use of force for the achievement of
the unification of Germany and -will decide by peaceful mea-ns any
disputes whioh can arise in relationships between them.

ArtidG 2/p

After the reestablishment of the nnity of Germany, ih.^ preset
treaty remains in force and its provisions will estxind to the unified
German state.

ArtioU M
Until the reestablishment of the unity of Germany and the creation

of a unitied German State, West Berlm will be in the positioii of a
demilitari&ed free city on the basis of its own special statute.
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PART 3: MILITARY PROVISIONS

. ' ..-. . L ArHek 2d - ,
.-^j.

Germany will hav& its own national armed forces (land^ air, aii<5

naral) necessary forguaTanteeingihed&fcnse of the country.

AHioU 27 -
'"

; \

Service in the anned forces wiJl notW permitted

:

{A) To indiyidULi-ls cojidenined fay courts of countries in a
state of war Tvith Germany or by German couL'ts for crimes
a^in&t the pea.ce, and against humanit;^, ^nd for military crimes

;

(B) individuals not having German citiaenshipj and (C) indi-
vidii^ls not of German nationality who found tliemselves on the
territory of Germany in the course of and after the end yf the
"R'ar, rGgardle=ss of whetlier or not a& a result of this Gennan
citizenship Wits acquired.

^'

Article m
Germany mnst not possess, produce^ acquirej cm experiment vfith

(A) any types of miclear armament and otJier means of mass destruc-
tion, incliading; biological and chemical; (E) any types of rockets
and ^ided missiles and also a-pparatns and installations connected
with their launching or ^idanc&^ (0) airphnes designed basically
as bombers with apparatus fcr the carrjing of bombs and mis>siles;

(D) submarines. .

Germany must m>t possess, produce, or acquire either in a state or
in !t private manner or in an^ other wa^ military materials and tech-
nology or maintain productive capacities for their prepfLration in

excess of that ^vhich is d«^m&nded for the maiJitenance of the military
forces permitted by article 26 of the present treaty, and also to export
from the territory of Germany to- other countries any militai^y

materials and technology-

AriioU SO

All foreign tiwps in GeiTQany must be withdra.wn from Gewnsn>y
not later thaji -nrjthin 1 year from tl\e date of entry into force of the
present treaty.

(Or r After the entry into force of tlie pi'esent treaty, all foreign
troops in Germany must be withdraM-n fi'om Gennany in periods
which vfill be agreed on between the interested parties, along with
which during the G months from the moment of the entry into force
of tha tt^aty, the numbers of foreign troops stationed on the territory
of Grermany will be reduced by one-third.)

Simnlt^neously 'with the "withdra-wal of foreign troops frojn Ger-
many all foreign railitarj bases on the territoi v of Germany must be
liqilidated-

In the future, Germany will not allow the placing of any forei^
aiTHed forces and foreign milit-ary bases on its territory.
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ArticU $1

Gennany obligates itself fo respect, protect, and maintain on Ger-
man territory Uie ffriives of military p&rsoiinel, prisoners of war, and
citizBTis of powerg iii a state of Tvar witli Germany ^vho were forcibly

transported into Germany^ the tombstones and emblems cn thes&

graves, aiidv.eqnally^ the memorials of the military- gloiy of the .armies

which foufjht against Hitlerite Germany.
TJio 'Allied ^M As-SCKMted Powers will^for their part^TaseBre, the

Cfrre Qt'the greaves mariced on their tenritories of the jnilitary pe^'son-

nel of Germanj-

PART 4: ECONOMIC PHOVISTOKS

Article S^

No limitatioil& are imposed on Gennany in the development of its

jpteoe^economy Vrhieh should serve the growth tff the well-K^in^ of

the German people.

Germany will also not have any limitations in regard to trade with
other countries^ in navigation, (and) in ac^jess to world markets.

AtHgU 33

After the withdrawal of foreign troops from the territory of Ger-
many, any German property ivhich the a^rmed forces of the foreign

states on th& territory of Germany Jiave been usin^ and for which
compensation has not been given must be returned to t^ie owners or

suitable compensation be given forit,

ArtiGh 5^

1. Germajiy, in those cases where this has not yet been done, will

restore the l&wful rights and interests of the AlUed and Associated

Powers and their citizens in Gennany as they existed on Sept^^mher

1, l&S&T and for the Czechoslovak Republic and its citizens, on Sep-

tfefftber 30^ 19^8, and will return the property of the Allied and As-

sociated Powers and their citizens or will ^ve tompenaation. The
rules and conditions of the realization of the clauses of the present

article will be determined by special agreements between Gennauy
and the interested stat*g-

The expression "property" means movable or immovable property,

material or nonmatenal, including industrialj literary^ and aTtist^C

property^ and also rights and interests of all kinds in property-

S. Tlie existence of B- state of war will not in itself be considered a

factor induencing the ol)Iigation to pay off monetary debts flowing

from obligations and contracts which existed befoi-e the arising of

ii state of war.
Ji_ Gei'maiTj t&kes the obligation on itself not to permit any dis-

ccimination m regard U> the satisfaction of claims for compensa^tion

for damage toward citizens of the Allied and Associated Powers re-

ga-rdless of the character of the eom}3ensation due, and also of the

organization or institution meeting the claim.
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'
• • :. AriwleSS

Germany recognizes the rights of any Allied and Associated Power
to {Jerman. foreign assets t^t^nsferj&d to that pO"wer by virtuG of agree-

ments between the U.S.S.R-, the United States oi Americsj the United
Kingdom, and France.

Grennany reoogniEBS the provisions regarding German foreign asse-ts

in Austria contained 5n tihe state treaty for the restoration of an
inderpendent and deineeratic Austria.

Article 3S : " =

1, Gennany renounces in its name or in the n^me of German oigani-

tations and citizens ah claims of any charaoter against the Allied and
Associated Powers, their organizations and citizens, connected directly

with the war or flotuing from measures undertakeiL by virtue of the
Gsistence of war in Europe after September 1, 1939^ regardless of

whether the Alh.ed and A^ociated-Power coKC^i^ned was at that time

in a state of wai' with Germany or not. This renunciation of claims

includes, in particular, tlie following:
A) Claims in connection with losses or damage inflicted as the

result of the actioiis of the armed forces or ^.uthorities of the

.Allied and Associated Powers;
B} Claims flowing from the presence, operatiortSj or actions of

the armed forces or tliB authorities of the Allied and Associated

Powers on GBiTnan teiTitory

;

C) Claims in regard to decisions or orders of the prize courts

of th& Allied and Associated Po\verSi along with which Germany
recognizes as effective and binding all the decisions and orders of

such courts issued after Sept^^mber 1-^ 1939 regarding German
jnaritinfte and rivfer vessels or German cargoes or payment of

expenses;
D) Claims flowing from tlie implementation of the rights of the

warring party or from measures adopted with the aim of

implementing those rights.

3. The renunciation by Germany of claims m accordance with
paragraph 1 of the present 'article includes any claims flowing from
measures adopted by any of tlio Allied and Associated Powers in

regard to Gei^man maritime and river vessels after September 1^ 1S39,

and also any claims and debts Solving from international conventions

in force concerning prisoners of war,

3. The provisions of the present article must fully and iinally

exclude all claims of the character noted above which will be extin-

guished hencefoL'th regiirdless of who is the interested party. The
CrOveniment of G!ern>any aarftcs to pay ont fair compensation in marks
to persons who gave supplies or sei^'ices on requisition to the armed
forces of the Allied and"Associated Powers on German territory, and
also for the satisfaction of claims which, have arisen on Geranan terri-

tory for nonmilitary damages- presented to the avjneft forces of the

Allied and Associated Powers,

-
. : :

'-"'.. '•-:} .Article 37 "•/ .\' \:'''-'"::y''.:^
...

Germany renounces all claims of a state character, claims of public

German juridical persons, claims of German private juridical persons^
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and of German <iiti2ens connect&d "witii the territories whicii have been
returned to other states and which have beer transferred to the-ir

sovereignty.

ArticU S$

The states t(> which has passed sovereigntv over part of the former
territory of Germany do not bear responsibility ftn- tiie obligations

arising from th& debts of the German state, of Gre^man municipalities,

and of German public institutions, a]id for other public legal and
private legal questions which arose before May 8, 104& and ufiicli are

connected witli this teriitory.

Article S9

1. Germany agrees to enter into negotiations with anj Allied and
Associated Power and to conclude treaties or agreements on trade and
navigation after having given to each Allied and. Associated Power,
on the basis of reciprocity, the conditions of the most favored nation.

2. Germany will not permit disci-imination and artificiai limitations

in any matter that concerns its trade with the Allied and Associated

PoTFcrs. On their part^ the Allied and Associated Powers will adhere
to tiie Same principie in trade irith Geriliany.

3. Germany will not grant any exceptional or discrijniiiatory rights

to any countiy "whatsoever in I'egard to the use "within tlie limits of
its houndaries of commercial aircraft in international transport; it

will grant the Allied and Associated Powers, on th<i basis of reciprocity,

fequal opportunities for obtaining rights on German territorj; in the

field of mternational commercial aviation, including the right of

landing for fueling and repair. These pi-ovisions must not affect the

intert3t3 of the national defeT^se of Germany.

Germany obligates itself to grant Austria the right of unhindered
transit and communication withont the collection of cLEStoras duties and
tfixes between Sabburg and Ijohx' (Salzburg) via Retchenhall- Stein-

pass and between SclLamita (Tyrol) ind Ehrwald (Tyrol) via

GaiTfiisell-Parte-nkirclicn

.

PART S: UEPAHATIONS AND RESTITUTIONS

Ar^le 4^

Tha question of the payment by Ger^nany of reparations in ccmpe?)-
sation for the injury done bv it to the Allied and Associated Powers
during the war la considered to be settled in full and the Allied and
Associated Powers renounce any claims against Germany in relation
to the further payment of reparations-

Ariich Jf£ . .

"

Germany, in those cases where ifc has not yet done so, obligates itself

to retiirn, in proper safefeeepin^, identified objects having artistic, his-

toric, or ai'clieological value which compose part of the cultural projp-
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erty of the Allied and Associiated Powers and which were removed
from their territory to Genna^ny by force or by conipTilsion.

B&mands coiice-niiiig the restitution oi ^e said articles can be pre-
sented in the COut^ of 12 months from the entry into foi'ce of the
present treatj;-

Germany will transinit also to those states to whom were returned or
under the sovereignty of \Thich pas^d parts of foiTner territories of

Gennafty a)l hi&tOric^iL judicialj administrative and technicfti archi'^es

together with map& ana plans mlatin^ to these territories.

PART 6: CONCLUDING PROVISIONS

Article ^
Twin the niome]it of the entry into forc& of the present peace tmatyj

Germany is fi'eed of all obligations undw interaational treaties and
agTMinents concluded by the G-ennan Uemoeratic Itepublic and the
Government of the Federal Kepublic of Germany before the entry
into for^^ of tlie present (reafy which are in contradiction t<y the pro-
visions of th© peace treaty.

ArUeh 44

Any dispute i^latinj^ to the intei-pretiitioTi or the fulfillment of the
present ti^aty not settled hy n^eans of dii'ect diplomatic negotiations

Or by another method atcordinj^ to an aj^reeinent between the disputing
sides must be presented to a commission consisting of represent^itives

of the Soviet Union, the Ul"tftd Kingdom, the United States of

America, France, the Geniian Demfjcrntic Republic, and the Fedei'ul

Hepublic of Germany. In the case of failure to i-each an agreement
in the commission on the qucetion of the solution of sueh a. dispute in

the coui-se of 2 montlis, ting dispute will^ if the disputinj^ sides do not
tom^ t<> ii niutual afrreement atwut othei' metJiods for Its settlement,
be traiisjiiitted.to a commission composed of one representative from
eacli side imd a third nieinber chose]!by mutual agreement between the
two Hides fi-om citizens of third eountries-

ArticJe 4^

I. Tlie present tre:ity must be ratified ATid uiU entev 5nto foree
lllimediiitely after the handinfr over fr?r enstody of the documents of
ratification of the "[inion of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United
Kiiifrdojo of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the United States of
America, FraiK^e, und Germany. In relation to each state which sub-
st^^^iiei^tly ratifies tl^e mesent treaty or adheres to it, it will enter into

foi'ce f]'om the day of the h^indin^ over for custody hy this st?ite of
tliB document of ratification or of fidherence.

fi- If the freaty does not enter into force during the eoui'se of 10
months after the handing over for custody of the rlocuincnts of rati-

hc^tioii of (Terniany^ Riiy state ^vllioh has ratified it can put the treaty
into foree b6t^veen itself and Germany by notific^ttion of this to

Germany nnd to- the- depository state dunging the course of 3 yea-ri after
th^ handing over for custom of the documents of ratification of
Germany.
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Article 4^ . "
. ....

Any state in a state of war with Gerioany but which is not a party
that has signed th© present treaty can adhere to this treaty,

.- .. .- . Article 4^ .

The treaty doc^ft not give any rights, legal. ^^oun^ls, or bcTiefits to

statw Tvhich are not a pai-ty to th& presG^it treaty^ aiid no rights, legal

grounds, or iiLtere&ts of Gemiany will be considered infvmgcd oiil^y

any provisions of the present ti'eaty in favor of suoi* states.

Article 4^

The present treaty, and also all documents of ratification and adher-

ence must be handed over to tlie custody of the Goverament
of ^-^^^^ ^rr , which will distribute true

copies of the treaty to eiit^h of tlie signatories of th& treaty or of thft

states wliicli have adhered t« it, and which will also report to these

states about all ratifications and adhereiiees-

In certification of this, the m^dersignetVpleTiipotsntiary representa-

tives have signed the present treaty and aftised their seals.

Doneiii ijithellussian, Enghsh,
French, and German languages, in which all texts are equally

authentic.

Remarks at News Conference by Secrelart/ of State DulteSf on.

Germany^ January /3, 1S59^

[Extnicts]

Q. Mr- Secretary, }lo"vv about the pixiposals which "were made at the

Foreimi Ministers' meeting which followed the Geneva Summit meet-
ing of 1K55? Do those still stand in.your view or would they have
to be reviewed lu the light of the present conditions?
A. Tliei'e are certain hasic aspects of those ptofiOKals which I think

remain valid and 1 would expect that they would continue to survive
because of their basic validity. The basic proposition, as I recall,

was; first, that Gernjwny ought to be lennified; secondly, ^ve could not
effect reunification under conditions which would involve, or seem
to involvn, the Soviet Union in increased risks or losses. Tliereforej

it would be appropriate to couple any reunification of Germany with
security provi^ioiiS and limitations which would make &are that the
Soviet Union M-ould not, thmugh the reunificsition, seem to have
weakened its strategic or political position.

Q. Mr. Secretai^, Mr. Mikoyan Seems to have made quite &d impact
on American influential bu&ine&s people around the country, I
wonder if you could tell us whether you have any concern about this
impact in terms of future policy toward the Soviet Union.
A. I have not myself had a.ny direct reports from any of these busi-

ness people that you speak of to confirm what has been the liature of

^i>epartiiieiit of State pr&aB t&]-&ftac 33, Jnnuflry 13, 195»_
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the impact that he m^de. He does siieak, particularly through his
interpreter, in terms that are a^ppealin^ in. many rtspects. I think
that prabably ths talks have been good because 1 think that they hav^
also ^iven Inm, ^m© impression about our feeling ^nd our unity about
fluestwns of Beilin and the like. I would think on that balance, as
far as I can now ]udge, it has served a constructive purpose.
Q. Mr, S^retary, do you gather from last week^s convGrSHntioj^

witlx Mr- Mikoyan t}iat.an.imp&IliJi^ reason behind- his visit "fljid the^.

last two notes was a fear of West Gennati rejmnamerit!
A- It is very hard to judM -what the p^itpose ot purposes oJ Jiis

visit are. There may be, pi^obably are, several purposes—not a singl&
purpos^T I do think that there is genuine and understandable concern
on the part of the Soviet Union about the future of Gei-many. And
there are two very basic philosophies on tlmt subject : on& that of th&
Soviet Union, one that of the Western po-wers. And it's veiy difficult

to reconcile those t^vo j>hiloEophies. I hope perhaps th^t in the further
taJks we have we can at least get to understand, each other a littla

better on that subject,

Q. Mr, Secretary^ a moment ago when you were referring to the
assumptious of the '55 Foreign Ministers meetine; you spoke of German
r^unincation without using tlie other part., the assumption of re-
unjfie^tion on the basis of free elections. I ask about that especially
since Mikoyan is quoted this morning ag having &aid yestei'day, You're
arminjF Germans with atomic weapons to be used against us and you're
demanding free elections. One is not compatible with the other.^' Is
there any change in the fi^ee elections part of that proposal^ or la that
something that is negotiable in tei-mS of reunification^ if that is

attainable ?

A. We believe in reunification by free elections which was indeed
the formula that was agreed t^ at the ^'Suinimit" conference in 1955.
It was agraed to by Khrushchev himself who was of course- ft partici-
pant in that conference. Thei-e they spoke of the i-euniiication of
Goi'ntany bv free elections consistent with the German national
interests and European security. That is approximately the language,
of the agreement-

Q. Mr. Secretary, has thei^ been any hint dropped to you by Mr.
Mikoyan or any other Soviets that the Ruesians would now like a
new meeting between the President and Ifr Khrushctiev?
A. No. I }iave heard no suggestion to that effect,

Q. Mr, Secretary, -wh&t^S Jour reaction, what^s the United States'

reaction to the Soviet proposal of last weekend for a peace conference
to draft a new peace treaty for Germany S

A. That proposal highlights what X just referred to as the two
different philosophies about dealing with Germany. The Soviet

Union has consistently believed that Germany should be isolated,

segregated, to a large eA.tent demilitarized and neutralised and
separated ft'om close association with the neig-liborini/ comitries.

We do^i't believe that that is ^ sound approach to the prob^eirt.

On t\w. contraiy, we taJto the vie\v that Gennany and the GoiTnaji

people are too great, vigorous and vital a people to be dealt with
in tliat way and that that way is frau^l^t witli very Ki"«at danger for

the future. We believe that the future is best served by encourairing

the closest possible relations between Germany and otj^er Western
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European oountriea whiclii are peace-loviiig and liaving such a clctse

integration, rmilitaiy j>oliticalj economic^ that indep&ndent, ag^^ressive,

natioTialisfc action by u-ermany becomes as a pra-oticfll matter impossible
5ind also somethirif^ that would not be desired.

. Now, that }ias b&Gn th& basic pJiilosophy not oidy of this Admin-
istration but of the preceding Administrittion. It was raflected by
the EDC (European Defense Oommiinity) and when the EDC proved
impra<!ticai, the basiG pliilo&ophy was t^a^ried foiwstrd in terms of tl^te

Brussels Treaty for Western Eui-opean union, the bringing of the
Federal Republic into NATO, infogrntion of its forces in that way,
the further development of economic unity fhroiiigh ad^iitlg tfl the
Coal and Steel Community, th& Common Market, EUUATOM, and
measures of that sort with their common Assembly behind them.
W6 believe that that is the proper way to deaJ witJi the German
problem.
Now, as 1 say, that reflects ^ philo^phy ^vhicli is totally different

from that of the SoA'iet Union- And the Soviet proposal of this
p43ace treaty, ^vhicli is similar to the pi'oposats made in '52 and also
o^ain in "54 !"ftflects the Soviet approach. As Adenauer said yesterday,
it's a '^brutal" approiich- T^wt it's in oUr opinion woi^ than a brutal
approach, it^s a stupid approach, because we don^t think it will work.
We believe the other approach is the sound one. Now, whetlier fpe

csan 0]i that basis reach a meeting of minds with the Soviet Union,
I don't know,

Q. Mt\ Secretary, pursuing that same subject, is the American
position on the reunification of Germany by free ejections totally
mGompatiblewith a peace treaty which would to a degree limit German
r&trmament and Gerraa:n pftnicipation in military pacts?
A_ We, of eoni^, have m the Bi-uSsels Treaty for Kuropean Union

veiy definite limitiitioiis on German aiTtiament which liave beeii fi^y
accepted, to some fixtent indeed propoEedjby the Gei-mans themselves,
the Fetlei-al Republic of Germ^Liiy, So that thf^ concept of having
limitations is not a concept which iS in ajiv way alien either to our
thinking or to the thinking of the Federal IJepublie itself.

IJow, you speak about military paets. I don't think of these things
as military pacts. I think of tliem as collective associations where
people work to-jether for peace and secutity wliere they consult to-
gether, where the=y exchange views about tlieir foreign policiCvS, their
political ;^mgrams and tlie like- The idea thht these collective secu-
rity associations are aggressive military allian*'-es -which are bad is a
toncept which we veject totally. "VVe believe that this type of asso-
ciation of nations comii!^ together for collective security is tli& modem
way whereby the family of nations gets the same kind of association
thsLt you get ivithin a community Trhei-e people associate together for
their security through commoil institutions.

-*

Q, Mr. Sccret-ary, Mr. Mikoyan hasl>een reported by seveiul sources
as Ji^ving empliiis^Hed that the Soviet proposal to m'nko West Berlin
a free city should not be regarded as an ultimatum. Can you te]l u&
whether this is so jLiirf whether at thft same time the Soviets have indi-
Gftted any ivillin^esR to stop their plan for turning over their xone
to tlw Esist. Berlinera and the Estst G^rnums sometime in June-?
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A- It has beenraade cle^t that there was no intention ori the part
of the bovi&t Union to have their not& treated as an ultimatum witli
a hxed time Jinilt. Ajid tho-t is enwrnraging, because, as tho Western
ijlli€S SAld in th&ir note of the end ot December, we ivoiLid find it very
dLhcult indeBd to negotiat& binder that kind of an ulUnmtum- So to
that Bstent some progress has been made.

I would not sa.y that there haa been iny indication^ a^ far as the
sut>stance of th© matter js concerned, of any altenitioii in the Soviet
position.

Q- Mr. Secretaiy, going biuik to tlie fici-man qnestion, in aii effort
to bnng thfi two pQJitJcaJ philosophies t^^ther I believe at one time
joa undertook to reassure the Soviet Govemment diat if it acceptedfi^ ejections m Germany, the West ^vould guarantee that it would
not seek to push its defense line fai-t]ier to tho eaist. Would you spelt
out that idea and indicate to us how this assiuiince would be made
positive?

^ "^ftrt'^^l'^^^i
P""*^ ^* ^* concept as I recull that was pnt forward

in &5^ althougli perhaps not as clearly oi- a.s driimatically as mi^ht
iiave been done. In part it hsts been eovor«d by my aaiswer to a prior
question vvhere I said that I do not *hink that it is reasonable to espoet
that thQ boviGt Union will give up positions which it has, if it thinkg
timt by doing so it may be gWmg a strategic military advantafi-ft to
tho£© whom It i-ega-rds—I think wrongly, but nevertheless T^hich it
regards^as potential en^nues. We just cfin-t expect that to happen.
lABi^fOL-ej if tiiere is goinjj to be aiiy reuuitication of Gennany, it
has got to be under conditions wluch take into account reaJistically
some of those Very eJetnental, primitire fact5 of life. It was in order
W> meet that pouit of view that w& tried to give reassum^cas to tho
soviet Union alonff those lines, ajid it is still my view that we should
be prepared to dotliat.

Q,. In addition to that, would you I'ecalJ for us what your position
wag on tJie proposal of Sir Anthony Eden at Geneva for the tliinnina:
out of troops and for some linking of the Warsaw with the NATO
Pact!

A. I don't recall just what Sir Anthony Eden's proposals were in
that respect I think that we recognized that if events should move
along the lines of the reunification of Germany^ under these condi-
tions there would almost automatically coine about a lesseninj^ of the
milLtary requirements in the Western area and a consequejit reduction
of foTC^ there. As far as the linking of the Pacts was concerned, I
don t think that that was evej^ proposed. At least, that is not my
recollection- I think what was proposed was an overriding European

^^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^'^^ "^"^^'^ embrace perhaps the members of both
iJAlO and the Warsaw Pacts and which would Contain assurances
that d any one of the group should take aggressive aution against the
otiier^ all of the otlier jnembers would unite to come to the defense of
the victim of attack. Thsit would be a sort of an overriding Euro-
pean sKUrity proposal which would be. superimposed upon tlie War-
sa-w Pact and the. NATO power?,

Q- Wliat is your position on tJiat at the present time!
A. I still hold the view that that would be a so-und way in which

to proceed.

4O1O0—EJ
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Q. Mr. Secretary, would you be willing tfl have the present East
Gcrm^iny demilitarized as part of duoh a settlement with Kussia if

thfty ftgT^d to a reujijficAtion? In other -words, -k&ep East or "West

German troops out of that part oi the country ?

A. "Well, something along that lin^ is implicit in the suggestion

that has been made. Of course, you have got to havo ordinary police

forces, forces to maintain kw and order and internal security. But
the proposal that ivas made earlier and which has b&en discussed

her& ah^cady did imply that tlte military position of the Western
pow^ils, NATO, should not be puslicd forward into East Gftimany if

the-TG should \tO rcunihcation.

Q. Mr. Secretary, if you say j;OU are not negotiating bilaterally

with Mr. Mikoyan during this visit, how doyou propose to negotiate

all these aspects of the German q^iiestion that we have been disca&sing,

or in f !ict do yon propose to ne^otjate them ?

A. IVehj w$]iave made ^\ ptoposnl to negotiate on the question of

the rannification of Gerinan^f, Berlin^ and European security. That
proposal -WEis made in our December 8lBt note. The SovLets have
said that tltey are prepared to negotiate on the question of Berlin

and On the question of a German p?ace treaty but not on tlie question

of German reunificiition or at the same time on the question of Euro-
pean security.

Now tliere seems to he one common deuominator u'hieli I'uus

through all tins, wliich is theit seems to be a desire on both sides to

get together and talk. Thei-e is not a meetln-r of minds as to wliaL we
talli iibout. TJicre Ec:inis to he n sharp diucrcnce of opinion a£ to

what we tallc about, but there is at least a common denomiiuitor, I

think, iu tt^^ms of a feeling; that there sboukl be disc^u^^^ions. You
mi^ht say that it has gotten dowji to the point wl^eie it is a n^ilttet OJC

agondfi. We know that the qucstmn of a^^ndu can bft a very serious

stumbling block in the Avay of meetings. It was so at tlsc time of the

I'alais Kosc conference {Paris Session of Deputies of Counoil of For-
eign Ministers^ jMai^h 5-Jnue ^l^ WbX) and it has been a stumbling

bloclc in tlie way of a Summit meeting-

Q. But,in Berlin in 1054 you accepted tlie Soviet agenda at (he out-

set- It I'cally macl& no diil'erence in the substance of tlie iaiks. In
tliis case would you be willing to accept perhaps tlie single word
''Germany" as an agenda?
A. I think that our ideas as to the possible subject of discussion

are broad. It is the Soviet Union that is trying to iiarro^v tlie subject

of discussion. We f^ould Jiot be alarmed by the broadness of tlie

agenda, The only thing that alarms us would be the na^townes^ oi

the a^nda- To have a meeting which tried to deal with the question

oli a peace treaty and Berlin without being able at the same time even
to discuss the question of the reunification of Gcnnany or the ques-

tion of European Recurity seems to us uni^alistic. It was reco^iized
in the Geneva Summit mei^ting directive that there was a close iuter-

relatiouslup between the question of Germany and Europeaii seeurity.

We still believe that there is that interrelationship. So what concerns

us would be not the broadening of the agenda but being debarred
from discussing what we consi^Sred to be vital things by a narrow-
iiujof the agenda before the talks start.
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'Q." Mr. Seci^tary^is it'tiurpo&itioti that free elections are the only
metliod of reuniting Germiiny? In other words, do ^'e say, "No free

electians, no reunification"?

A. lVelt,wG ne^^ir have said that; TTio formnta of reunification by
free elections was tlie n^i^ed fcrm^ila. It seems to us to be a natural

metliod. But I -^vouldn't Sllv that it is the only method by which
reiuiifioation could be tLc^omplished,

* f t • • * *

Q- Mr. Secj'etai'y, to olurify an earlier answer timt you madp^ you
said that "free elections are tlie natural metliod for unifying
Germany, but ^t IS not thft m]y method/' Could you tell us M'lmt

Other methods l,]iRr& naight be which could be acceptable to us and
tlie West Germans and our Allies?
A- No, I Tvouldn-t Avanl to speculate about tliat. Thore are all kinds

of methods whereby countries and peoples draw together, nnd I
meL-ely said that I did not feel tlmt we should treat any one metliod
as an absolutely exclusive one.

Q, Mr. Secretary, when von said th^f. the Soviet plan for Germany
is '^stupid" becausft it wouldil^t wOrh, in wJiat sense did you mean it

wouldn-L work? What bad result did you see aiowi]ig fi\^m it^

A. I believe tiiat il you try to isohtte and segt^^ate a ^reat people
like the Germans iu tlie center of Europe that tiicy \vill become a
restive and dangerous force; they will attempt to gain advantages
to theinaelves hy ttying tr. play off the East agaanst the West. I don't
Think that you can put the Germans within the kind of a emotli&ring
blanlvet that the Soviet Union has in mind and e?fpcct that that will
hold. That, in a way, was tli(^ approach of the Treaty of Versailles,
and it just didn't work. And 1 don t tJnnk it will work a^ain, I tliink
that ^ so-called ^'neutralized" and largely demilitarized GciTriany,
attempted to be demilitarized in the middle of Euroi5i>, is jnst soinc-
thinrr that won^t worlc, and tliat, instead of trying to isolate Germany
the best way is to trc Germany in.

Now^ that is the basic thesis of Adenauer. I believe that Adeiiauer'a
Glaim to gt^&Atnfrss rests uj)on his effort to assure that Germany wiill
not a^ain follow the path wliich Germany followed in I0l4 and again
inl&;{l). Heis theouG whoha^imvented^yoii might &ay, this solntion-
And I believe it is the n^ost pmctical and soand solution for those who
really want frt end for all time the kind of danger tlkat has come from
Germany in the past-

Remarks at News Confererrce by Seereturif of State DuUes, on
Germanyf January 27, i9S$^

[Extracts]
* ******

Qn Mr- Secretai-y, there are reports that tlie We&t German Govern-
ment is studying the various angles of possible confederation of East
ajid West Germany, Cart yon tell us whether the State Department

^ DeMHmeiit of State pre^S feJcQeo 70, JAQuar; 27^ 1S59_
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is conductiTig any studies along that line to see if confederation may
be a way which one day would lead to freo elections in a reunited
Germitny ?

A. I don^t like to use a word lite ''GOQfederation"^vhich has po]itioal

cojanotation. "Coiifede-ration" can mean almost anythine. To a
certain eistent 3t can be said that the present Federal Kepublic r&pre-
sejit^ a confederation- You can havea confederation of one kind or a
confederation of another kind- The general question of liow to get
Germany reunited is a question which I guess all of us ar& studying
»nd will continue to study.

^
Q. iVir. Secretal7, what is the procedure iIOt^ alieftd 03"i the Westftm

mde in relation to the effort to get Bome formal negotiations started
with the Soviet Union ?

A. I suppose tJie n&xt foniial afep would be the reply to the notes

of January lO, Of course^ WB haTo already in the earlier communi-
cations, made at the end of D&Cember, proposed a mcetiTig which
would deal with the subject of German Teunification^ and European
secTirity, and the Soviets have countered with their prmosal that vpe

should have a meeting to deal with the question of a (jerman Peace
Tr&atj—made fpith the two different Gre^man States—and with the

question of Berlin. There is the question as to whether there could

be a meeting which would deal broadly with the German question, and
I suppose that the possibilities of that ^vill be considered in connec-

tion with the reply to th& note of January 10. That will be the

next order of business, I supposfl-

Q. Well, is it your hope, Sir, that some sort of meeting at tlie For-
eign Ministers level^ ot at some other level, can be arranged this

spring with the Soviet Union on all these questions, in the same "pot"

so to speak?
A. I would think that it would he timely to have such a meeting.

As I say, a meeting along these hnes has already been pi'opoBed by tbe

Thrte Westevn Powers^ and has been approved by NATO. A meet-

ing which is closely limited in its a^nda so that it cjin only talk about

one or two of many interrelated problems would not be an fLCf^^ptable

form of meetin^^- I think we would have to be free to talk about

these interoonnected problems. And we were quite willing to discuss

the problem of Berlin within the froimework of also discussing reuni-

fication of Germany, And the approach of the 1-Vestem Allien to (his

matter ia that they are wHling arid think it timely, to have a further

discussion about these problems. And the question is whether the

Sovi&t Unior^ will b& willing to have a discussion on a broad-enough
base to make it worthwhile, Or whether they will try to dictates an
agenda which would exclude the discussion of what Seemed to us to be

inteiTelated matters.

Q. While Mr. Mikoyan was hero, Mir. Secretai'y^hesaid thatif tJioy

could not agree on an figendathero should be talks wilhouty,!] agenda?
Would you agree to aeendaless t-sdks with the EuSsians?
A. I would assume Ihem would ]iave tx> be an agenda=—at least, in

a senso that T^e would know whetlier we wei-o going to talk about

Germany or the Far East or the Middle E^st, or ivTiat tiie general

subject was- But, aside from that, I don't think that tlifti^ i^ any
pui'ticulaT" point in trying to refine an agenda.
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Q_ W*»i(d a diBCUSsion of Exuropean security in general m your

view ihcJude a discussion of tho Eapacki Plaiij for examplej in yQur
opinion, if the Soviets wajitthatt

A. If fliey Tva^nted to trinj^ that up iit that headii^g, it Tvould l>o

quite p&rmissible for ihBm to do so.

Q- Mr- Secretitry at your last press conference you Said in veply

to &, quesj-tion th.at free elections wer& not the only means by wlucii

Germany might by reunified. There w&s a gl«at deal of subsequent

differences of opinion aa to just "what you meajit by tbig remark.

In U':l the Department tended to knock it down to some degree,

some of the intei-pr&taMons. Looking back on itj can you t^iJL us

wiiat you had in mind?
A. Well, I think to assertaiu what I had in mind,_ it^s necessary

to recall precisely what the question ivas. I had said easier that

reunification by free elections was the normal method and tlie agreed

method and repi-esented Unit&d StAtes policy. Then I was asked the

queetion, 'Toes that mean that no free elections, no reunificotion?^'

and I said, no, we could not take the position that we would reject

Teuniiication m&rely because it cams about by means other than free

elections. But I also said later on in answer to another question that

WQ did not at the moment have any aitemative means in mind.

STow, anybody wlio knows history—and the Amei^iean history is a
good example—knows that unifications and reunifications can come

atxiut by means other than free elections. The original unification

of this country cam© about through iegisktiye action of the States,

not by any general elections, Tiie reimification that occurred in '65

did not come about through free elections. And in tJie case of the

unification of Alaska mto our Union, there were general elections in

Ala^^lia but there wore not general el&cdong held in the United States

on that subject.

So our own history illustrates fi variety of ways by which unifica-

tion and reunification can occur. And nobody can say that free elec-

tion^ aie the only mejms by which there can be reunification, I
would say that we would all be delighted if you would get a rtunifi-

cation or Gcnnany, an effective reunification of Germany, by anj
means. But whether there are other means than free elections, I
don't kno^- But you will recaJl that free elections is the agreed
method, Tliat wa« agreed to at the ^'Sununit*^ conference,

Q. Well, Mr. Secretary- in the context of the known public Soviet

position and the known Western position, is it a fair interpretation

to say tha.t you'ro willing to sit down with the Soviets and discuss all

pOSSihLe ways that ?h&y may suggest or we may suggest which might
bring about reunification—free elections or otlierwise?

A. The essential pointy the lieart of the ma.tter, is reunification.

The method is Jess essential^ as long as it is a method which achieves

the result and assures that the result 33 obviously desired by the

people. You don^t want to impose aJiything aeainst the people^s

wifL But the main thing is to get reunification or Germany m free-

dom, as it hiLS sometimes been put. It was agreed at the ^'^Summit''

that the reunification should be bi^ught about by means of free

elections. And the Soviet Union agreed to that- That was a tough
negotiation- I have never sat through a tougher negotiation than
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th& sccr&t session at which tiunllj that was agi-eed to by tJie Soviet
Union, inchiding Mr, Khrushchev himsell
Now, if fhey want to Suggest another method tlian the method

they have already agreed to, it is I think primmly up to them to

suj^gest tliQ alternath^e and not up to us. We do not i^linquish the
agreement that wo liave merely in order to hav& what ma-y be a kind
of a wild goose chn.5c lootinjj for anotlier metliod. We stand on the
ftgretrment tluit we have. If tlm Soviets liave anotlier method and
say, "Wo don'L want io ha^e I'enni fixation hy free clftctiona but wa jitb

willing to have it Eoaiii otlior way", we could of coui^& listen to an^
Eroposal that they make. Rut it seems to me th& primary responsi-
Mity to sngi^est "an. alternative rests upOn the nation ivhich wants

to ^et out, of its pi^^^ent a^reeuientj wlndi is an agreeme]it to do it

by meaoii of free elections.

Q. Well, dors Uiat mean, lSlI", tlia-t you do not consider their ap-
pai-ent qualified disi^ositiou to^vard confederation ag a new
altenmf i\'e?

" A. Xo, I do notu Quite to the contraiy. Both the propo-sals for
confederal iof I and tho proposal for a peace ti-eaty wifh tM^o Germanies
are ohvioiisly dftsis^ned ^lot to hviu^ abyul i^unification hiif. to per-
pctHat& tho partitioJi, fhe divisaon of Germany and to foijnaliae it

for an iiulefinite period of time. In oilier words, I consider them as
proposals not for reunification hut as proposals for perrasinent
partition,

* 'K * #/'*
_Q. 3fr. Soerctai'y^ you said that the confpderntion idea, as ad-
vai^ced by tho Eussians, is unacceptable. ^Voidd you consider the
confederation idea, as constituting an item of negotiation if it were
under a. different form and there Avei"e difleient safeguards leading
to reunification?

A, "Well, J sAid \r> answer to an earlier qu^^stion that the word
"confederation'- covers a very wide variety of political i'elation&hip&.

It can be- a relation silip l}etwoen two utterly dissimilar and unreln.fed

areas whieh tends to perpetuate their division, perhaps only having
a, surface unity with i^^pect to certain particular mattci"s. Or you
can, have a confeder^tt^on which i^ hi fact, of very considerable
proi^a-ess toward reunificahioii. 1 said in a senso you can call the

iireaent FedeL-al Republic of Germany a confederation. Now I don't
ike, aa I sard, to use the word particularly because it has hnoome 9-

word around ^vhic]J. emotions revolve. But the matter of linding ways
^vhich, in fact, will promote reunification is a matter which, I think^
can be and should be studied sus resourcefully as possible.

Statement by Secretary of State DuUes Before House For^i^n
Affairs CommitteBj January 28^ 1$59^

^

,

[Extract]

* * * *.* m . m -

* ^^ "^ In 1944-^5 therft were a^^eements between the principal
Western allies and tlxe Soviet Union on the zones of occupation of

IDcparlmeDt «f SlAt-s Egress Te]^a£^ Tl, JanuaTT 28, 1999.
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Crei-maiiy- t/iidcr Irhose agreements tlm United States and the United
Kingdom, at t\m close of Koatilitics relinquished i:o Soviet occupancy
very Isirge parts of Gerjnaiiy on ivhicK their armies tlien stood. Aa
a part of tlioi=e ya-rne agrecmerits ih^y ^iiid France received the right

to occupy West Btrljn, tlien a. mass of mbWej and to have acc*S5
tiiereto.

That rubble has been tTaiisformed into n dynamic exhibit of what
free men cfin do, Ag guch, its COT:itrast proves irkgomt ^nd unsettling,

to "the Communist rule of surronndinj^ areas. So the Soviet Union
amiiils its agreements "vvith us and calls on iis t<J mthdraw the sm&ll

Western garrison wliich alone assures the confident independence of.

the bravB people of West Berlin. That, according to tlio Soviet'

Union, ^voiild be a step to^^A^d **ending the cold ^var".

Another ste^Pi according to the Soviet Government, "would be for

us to' accept abandonment of the Sovifit agreement that German te-

unification is n. responsibility of the four occupying powers and that"

Geritiany shall bf: rcsunified by free elections.

This was the principal substantive result of the "Summit" Con-
ference of Heads of Government lield at Greneva in July 1&55. It

was aehieved only throu^pli tlie tontrliest ne^tiation. But finally

the Soviet Government agreed th^t there fvsis a "close link between^

the renniflcfttion of Germany and the problems, of Europ&an se-^

ciirity, and [on] the fact that the sncflessful settlement of each of^

these problems would serve the interests of gonsoll dieting peace''..

Also the Heads of Government a^eed on "recognizing their common
reSpOilsibility for the s^ttl&m^nt of the German nnestion and the r&-

uriificiition of Gerinany". They also aj^reclon ^^the reunification of

Germany hy means of free eleetion&^^

'Tlie Soviet Union seems noTv to hav^ concluded that it is not to its

interftst that there shonld be a reunification of Germany and that

two Gennanies should be perpetuated. Also it has decided that it

wants to slough off ifs share of the agieed "cojnmon responsibility"

for the German question and for German rcunifieEition and to abdi-

cate In favor of its " creature, the_ so-called German Deioocratic

Republic.
The Soviet Union argues that if we will acquiesce in this tearing

up of the Snmmit accord and accept different arrangements loore

favoiable to it, tJvat would be another good st^p toward ^'ending the

cold war".
And so it goes. Never yet has the Soviet Union made any proposal

designated to promote ending the '^cold war" e>:cept on terms thatj it

calculated, wOuld help International Communism to win the *^cold

war^'.

Tltere iSj I know, always the temptation to grasp at a form of

words which might seem to end the continuinj^ strains, tho burdens,

the risks, to wlliclx ^^e are now subjected, But^the Soviet proposals

constitute not remedies hut drugs which would numb us to the real

danger which will tln^n become greater than ever,

I-et me makft perfectly clear that we are fully alive to the ^ravp"

hazards in the present sitnationT Every rtasonahle and d&cent effort

must be made to avoid needless provocatio]i&^ to find a modus vivendi^

and to reduce the danger of a. war. which under present conditions

wonld involve a large measure of worldwide annihilation. We have,

I thhik, shown thSLt we b&Uere in guch efforts.
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K^t
^^^^ ^^^ Korean Armistice which ended the hostilities in

Wb participated in the Geneva ConferBn<^ of 1954 w}ii<3h broiiEht
to an end the hostrlitiGs in Ti^dochina.
We have sought, iuid still seek m our Waisaw taJks with the

i^iunese OommimistSj to assure that in the Taiwan ftrta force should
tLOt bo relied upon by eith&r aide to bring about the reunification of
Ohma- And the Government of the Republic of China last October
declared principal reliance on peaceful means, and not the use of

w' t^^
restoring freedom to thG people on the mainland.

We ha^e joined with the Sovi&t tjnion in conclndinff the Anstriai!
fatate Treaty which liberated Austria..
"We have made, a yea.r ago, an agreement for cultural and scientific

esehanges witl> the Soviet 0nion-
We have met with tlie Soviet Union at the Summit and indicated

a_ readmess to do so again. But the Soviet Union broke off tite nego^
tiations for such a meeting last June vFhen it was made clear we
wnuld feel free to talk about some subjects that they disliked.
We are negotiating in good faith for ^ controlled discontinuance

of the testing of nuclear weapons.
We have indicated our readiness to discuss the interrelated prob-

lems of Berlin, German reunification, and European security. But
so far the Soviet Union insists that wg shall only talk about a change
in the Status of "West Berlin—not East Berlin—and about a peace-
treaty which would be made with tlie t^vo Geimanies and perpetuate
thepartition of Germany,
Th& principles of our policy were first announced in 19^:7. That

policy IS based^ iirst of all, on our hope of achieving flr just peace and
on firmness in opposing aggression. Ever since that time the Ameri-
can people and their successive governments Jmve stood by these basio
purposes steadfastly and firmly in spite of everv kind of provocation.

I assure you that we are us alei-t and vigilant in s&el^inf? every
reasonable avenue to achieving a bett&r nnderStMLdinff witli those
who aro hostile to us as we are alert and vigilant in maintaining the-
kind of strength that will convuic& them of the folly of aggression-
As President Eisenhower has repeatedly saidt there is nothing that

we will not do at any time at any place whicli holds a reason,jLbl&
prospect of promoting a ju&t peace- But it would be reckless to be-

mtimidated, or lured, into measures which far from ending the pres-
ent danger would merely increase iL

Note from the American Embassy to the S(^viet Foreiffn MinistrUr
Protestinff Detention of a UnitedStates Army Convoy, February
4^1959^

The Government of th« United States of America, draws the urgent
attention of the Soviet Government to the unwarranted and inadmis-
sible, refusal by Soviet aufJiorities of normal transit through th&
Marienbom Autebahn checkpoint to four fcivo-and-a-half ton trucks
and five United States Army personnel charged with their operation-

^ Department o* State pif^S reHiUfle PO, FeUruflPj 4, 3958-
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This convoy has been held up sinca 1 ;05 p.m. Ceiiti-al European time-
February 2, 1959,

This convoy, on leaving Berlin, -was passed throiigli th& NoTvawes
checkpoint by Soviet personnel, having been found to comply with
normal procedures, and followed the established route toward its

destinLition. At the IVLirienhom checkpoint, the Sovi&t authorities
refused to allow it to proceed-

Despite protests by the United States Political Advi&er, Berlin,
to the Soviet Political Adviser and b^ the Chief of Staff of th& United
States Army, Enrope, to the Soviet Military Liaison Mission at
Frankfurt'Main, the men and vehicles have not yet l>een allowed to
proceed on their journey,

_
The acfion of the Soviet authorities at Marienhom is in clear viola-

tion of the United States' rights of access to Berlin via the Bcrlin-
Helmstedt antobahn, exercised by the United States Army in accord-
ance with quadripartite agreements Vi'ith the USSR, the United
Kingdom and France since 1945.
The United States Government expects the Soviet Government to

take the necessary measures to allow the men and vehicles to proceed
to their desHnntiorL and to e=nsure a^inst a repetition of the incident.

Statement by Secretary of State Dulles Upon Returning from
Europe, Februart^ 9, 1359^

I have talked ia London^ Paris and Bonn witli governmental leaders
of tliose countries, and with Secretary-General Spaak of NATO-
"Wehave had a useful exchange of views primarily on the serious

situation created by Soviet threats and repudiations concerning
Berlin.
We have reconfirmed the -unity and firmness of Our position ex-

pressed in tie joint con^munique of the fourpowers at Pans December
14r We do not accept the siibstitntion of East Germajis for the So-
viet Union in its responsibilities toward Berlin and its obligations
to US- We are resolved that our position in, and access to, West B^er-
lin shall be preserved. Wo are m ^neral agreement as to the pro-
cedures we shall folEotp if physical means are invoked to interfere
with onr rig:hts in this respect.

We discussed the whole problem of Germany, We exchanged views
-on the prospects for a foreign ministers meeting with iJie Soviet Union
at which all aspects of the Qerman problem can be discussed, not only
Berlin and a peace treaty, as the Soviets propose^ but also reunifica-
tion and European securityj as the Western Powerg have proposed.
We are willing to talk with the Soviets in a sincere effort to reach

agreements.
The leaders of the British^ French, German and United States

governments will keep in close contact on tlie German situation, and
their foreign ministers contemplate meetings as may be appropriate-
Oflicers at other levels will be m consultation on specific questions,

I return encouraged b;^ the unity, understanding and resolution.
in the three countries I visited.

' Dcoartiutj^t of State press rel+iaHe BS, Febraar^F Q, 193^,
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Note from the AmeyiatTi Embassy to the Soviet Foreign Ministry^
on Germany, February 16, 1959^

Tlie Government of tfie TTnited State^a I'cfci's to tJie note of the
Gov&nimeitt of the USSR, dated January 10, lOsO.

_T1lg United States Government lias repeatedly ex:pi.-eSJ=ed. its c™-
viction that the continued division of Gennnny (-onstitutes a d^uLger
to Europi^an security and to world pea^. This dsinf^er is hcigl^tenftd

by tlie pcrsifti:ent and flagrant denial to the East G<^i'mans of lujinnn
rights and fundamental freedoms. Thti TJnited States Goveinmeiit
hfis sought to dt^al with this problem as ni^ently as possible tlirough
negotiations among llie Four Powei-s responsible for Germany- In
pui-auing this objc^ctivft, it has been willing to negotiate seriously on
all aspects of the pi^blem. This attitude Jong held "^vas MOSt recently
put forTTfird by the United States in its notes of September 30 and
J^cembcrSl, 11J58.

The Soviet Govei-nment ha^ annonnced its intention unilaterally
to abdicate cei-tain of its mtemationany agreed iresponsibilitieS and
,obli:^a.tions m.i-egard to Berlin. That would encoiuage, and could
result in, an attempt to assci-t control over tiie rights of the Western
Powers to be in Berlin and to have unhamp^iv.d acGoss th<^reto. The
danger to world peace i!iherent in this Soviet hiitiativc is evident.
The position of the Western Poivers in this matter has been made

clear in their note of December 31. They have iiu choice but to de-
clai-o again that th^y unserve the ri^^ht to uphold by nil appropriate
meaR!5 their commnnieations with tln^ir sej^toiB of Berlin,

Apai-t from tlie question of Berlin, the Soviet note of January 10
contains a number of statements and proposal:^ witlt -^vhich the U]iited
States. Government does not a^ree. The United States Government
does not^ lioweverj propose to disensa these thinijs in the present com-
munication. This IS partly because its Tiews on the pomts at issue
have been made plain in the note of December 31, ISSS, and on pre-
vious occasions; and partly because in its view neitlier polemics nor
in^istQnce on the prioz- atjceptance of any limitations on the means of

, reaching mutually satisfactoi^y solutions con be helpful.
The United States Government is pi-cparcd to pjirticipate in a

conference of the Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the USSE, France,
the United Kingdom, and the United States, and is ready to consider
any suggestiony aa to a date and ]>lace, which would be fixed by mu-
tual agreement- The pkce and date slionld be settled through diplo-
matic clinnnels.

' The confei'enGe should deal with the problem of Gf^nnany jn all its

asp^ts and implications ;is raised in the recent exchange of notes
between the GoveiTimenbi of tlie United States of America, France,
tiie United Kingdom and the Federal Republic; of Geimany on tlie

one hand and the GoTeniment of the USSH on the other hand-
It is suggested that German advis&rs should be invited to the

confei'ence and should be consulted-

= D*p!irtni«nt of Stale press Tdea^e llG, Fobmarr IC, 10-S6. Tlifl Soviet UqIoh repLtcJ
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Note from the Soviet Union io ike United States, on a German
Peace Treaty, March 2, 1S59 ^

[Unnfficlfil tfansLation]

The Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics has

familiarized its&lf fvith tliB noti^ of iM Government of the United
Sta.tes of America of February 16, 1959 and consicIer& it necessaiT to

dedare the foJlovrjng.

Til* note of the Government of the United States of America does

not give jin answer to the concrete proposal oi the Soviet Union Avith

t'c^a.rd tf> the conchiKion of a German peace treaty and with regard

to tliG ^oTiveiiing for this purpose of a peace eonference of the states

whicU took part in tlie war T7ith Germany, qs well as with regard to

the jioiTiiallaation of the situation in Berlin. For the solution of
thei^e questions, ^xhieh have cardinal significance for the strengtlien-

ing of peace in Europe and for the future of tlie German nationT the

Govisrnment of the United States of America endeavors to substitute

statements concerning the desirability of M essmination by ih& four

powers ^^of the German proble^m in all its aspects^^ and does not ad-

vance on its part any proposals on the essence of the protlem-
;

The vety iai?>itig of tl^e question of Germany in this note speaks 6i

the lack of desire to consider either the situation in fact which has

arisen in Germany or the demands of common sense. If 14 yep^
ago Gei']nany, although divided. into zones, remained a country \Tith

one social atmcture, then today two German states esiiat which have

developed in diffejent directions- The governments of the Westera

powetHi if they in actuality are striving toward a settlement of the

flermn.n question on a workable basis, cannot close their eyes to this

fact, especially since it was they who were the first to create the West
German state-

"-'
'

^ "

Having taken from the vety "beginning of the OCCiipatiotx a course

toward tlie division of Grermany- tJie tinited States of America,'Sing-

land and France at the same time were preparing the rearmament
of the West German state created by them. Thus tiiey discarded the

Potsdam agreemejit, imbued with the ideas of the eradication of
German militari&ni from which the peoples of Europe had suifered

at tlie price of incredible sacrifices and losses. As subsequent evejits

have sbo^"^n, theix chief concern was the drawing of Western Grermany
into their military grouping- The participation of the Fedexal He-
public of Germany in NATO permitted it to start openly the forma-
tion of the Bundeswehr and to demand the arming of it with
atomic-missile armament. Pi-eeisely as the result of the poUcy of
TrearmameDt and fencouragement of the militaristic forces of Western

. Germany^ it ia again necessary for the- European peoples to Hve under
conditions of worry snd alarm concerninji their future.

Another independent German state—the Gennan Democratic Re-
public—chose for itself a Coixrse of peacei and social progress. Here
there are no grounds for the revival of militarism ajid the carrying
out of a policy of a^i'ession and revenge. The government of the
GeiTTian Democratic Republic has refrained from carrying out mili-

tary conscription and the formation of a mass a.rmy. The contrast

1 D?pitTtmet\t oj !StiJ^tc Kulletiiij April l3, 1059, pp. 5t>3-ChlI, Tb4! Uultcil StftUa i^plUa
on Marct. SG. lSk99 {infia).
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and disconnection between the two German states is deeipened stitl

more because of th& fact tlmt they belong to opposing militarj-poli-
ticai groupings of powers and the ties ox &pecilic obligations arising
from adlicrencB to these groupings. Tlie GcTinaii DeinoGrafic Re-
public as la known is in the organizn.tion of the "W^rsa-w Treaty,
which has no other purpose than the strengthening of peace, the re-

duction of international tension and the cessation of the *^cold war",
"while the Federal Kepublk of Germany is an active participant in
NATO where overything is gubordinftted to the armameaUs race^ to
an endeavor to keep the world in a condition of tension, and to prep-
aration for an aggressive M-ar.

In this ^vay the postwar development of Germany has advanced on
the agenda other problems than those which stood before the fouT
SOM-era during the fiist years ftfter the defeat of Hitler Germany,

o\v \t is impossible to make any step ahead whatever in the German
question if it h approached by the old yardstick without accounting
for the existence or two independent German states and of the basic
differences in the direction of their development. And this situation
will not change one iota no matter what the quantity of notes or
statements made by the Western powers in order to refute facts whioh
are based on life itself.

The Western powers propose to consider the German question in
a]l its aspects atthe same time that they themselves have already
destroyed the basis for such consideration. There is already no trace
of a joint policy of the four powers with relation to Germanjr, No
one, lor instance, can saddle th& Soviet Union with i"esponsil>illty for
the fact that the Federal Republic of Germany has entered upon a
militaristic cour^ of davelopmeut- It is generally known that the
Soviet Union many times warned the Western powers of thi^ danger
lor the cause of peace and the imity of Germany ivhich such a course
of development of Western Gei"many has coiiceiiled within itself. On
the other handj it js unlikely that aiwone would attribute to the
Western powers the fact that in the German Democriitic Republic
the peace-Joving democratic forces have coTiqqcred and become firmer.

There is still 3. possibility today for return to the collaboration of
the four poivers on the im])ortant question connected with Germany,
The conclusion of a German peace treatj? opens up such a possibility,
lu a peace treaty the (rerman Democratic Republic and Federal Re-
public of Germany would assume identical obligations which would
exclude the possibility of the revival of German militarism^ which
would secure conditions of peaceful development for botli German
states and would free European peoples from the oppressive threat
of war.
The proposal of the Soviet Government on the conclusion of a peaca

treaty with Germany has received up to the present moment the full
support of the governments of nine states which participated with
their armed forOes in the war against Hitler Grermany. The popula-
tion of these countries comprises almost a billion individuals. In
addition, this proposal has found approval and support in wider
circles of public o]5inioTi in many other states. Aren't these con-
vincinfT facts speaking in favor of the conclusion of a peace treaty
with GeiTiiany in the nearest future?
As U} the problem of the unification of Gennany, the Soviet Gov-
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erninejit clearlj and definitely stat&d in its notes of Noveinber 27,

1958 and January lOj 1&59, and also in a niimtier of other documents
brought to the attention oi the Gioveriiment of tlie United States of

America, tliat it considers interference in the fifEairs of the two Ger-
man Btatfis and their substitution by anybody whatsoever in the sol u-

tion of th6 problem of unification impossible and inadmissible- The
Germans them&elves must and should solv^ this probIcm._ The only

thing that the four pou-ers could iindertstke in this direction without

infringing on the sovereignty of the German Di^mocratic Bcpublio.

and Federal Republic of Germany is to aid the removal of the current

alionatioi^ in tlie relations between both German states and to bring

about a rapprocJiement and agi'^ement between them for the purpose.

of solving the task of the reunification of Germany- The Sovjet Gov-
emment has expressed readiness to render such aid, supporting in:

particular the proposed of bha Government of the German Democratic
Republic about the creation of a Germa-n confederation. It would
be natural to expect that the Government of tlie United Stntea of
America, which states its adherence to the cause of the reunification

of Germany, will manifest a constructive approach to this proposd.
Meanwhile up to now such an approach has not been manifested.
The Soviet Government would like also to emphasize thatj accord-

ing to its profound conviction, the coiickision of a peace treaty with
Germany and normalization of the situation in Berlin in current

conditions would in themselves be the best means for bfin^ing_ closer

also a solutiou of the problem of reunification in accordance with tho

national nspiratinns of the Germans and with the interests of peaco
and security of otborp&ople^
In advancing a proposal for coucluslon of a peace treaty 'tvjth Ger-

many, the Soviet Government proceeds from the need to bring to jl

conclusion the settlement of <iuestions remaining open since ttie Sec-
ond World War and crentin;^ complications in r^ntmns among states.

This can be objected to onljt by tii05e "^vho do not "wish to part vrith

the current unsettled situation, who strive to preserve the soil for
dangerous clashes among the states, who wish to keep the world in a
state of fever, who are for preparation of war, and not for strengthen-

ings of peace.

A peace treaty, if the interested states really strive for it, can be
concluded wifh both German states since now only they speak in the
nam& of the Germany which signed the act of surrender^ and a peace
treaty ought to fix the existing situation. One must live in a world
of illusions to count on changing the social order of any of these states

with the aid of external intervention. Is it not clear that any attempt
to apply force to the Gennan Democratic Republic and the Federal
RepuhUc of Gennany would lead to a clash of the two opposing mili-

tary groupings of which they are participants and would brinj^ down
On mankind a new war, a hundred times more serious in its conse-

quences than all previous wars ?

Conclusion of a German peace treaty would mean also settlement

of the Berlin question. The Soviet Govsmmftnt more than once has

called the attention of the Government of ttie United States of Amer-
ica to the fact that ths situation which has emerged in Germany is

not normal and represents in itself a serious source of international

tension especially in. relations among the states of Europe. The
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Soviet Govermneut stands for the solution of this question, on a Ijasis

acceptable for all interested pai^ties^ witli tho aim of &iisuriiig confi-

dence and security of the peoples of Europe. Precisely for this rfta-

son it advanced the proposal to tiansform West lierlm into a demili-
tarisecl fre& aity, ^vhose independence and necessary business, cnltura.1

and other ties with the countries of We.st and Eiist would be protected
by reliabls intftmarional guarantees. In. these ^tJirantees, in tlie

opinion of the Soviet Government^ tlie grea.t powers c^n take part with
all their weight and authority, which a3rea^y in itself ^vould ensure

the effective chacacte-r of these guarantees and reliably protect the

r5i3:ht3 and status of n free city of West Berlin. The enlisting of

UtN", parti<:ipation in the guarantees i& also entirely possible and
responsive to tlie interests of both the population of a free city and
of securing peace. It goes without saying that the Soviet Govern-
ment is i-cady to di?^US3 thft question about guarantees jointly v^iih

Other interested states in order to COJDe to n, mutually accapi-ablo

agreement.
As for the statement contained in tlie note of the Government of

the United States of imericft nbont its readiness to apply ^^all appro-

priate means" for preserving the occupation of West Berlin, this of

course does not change the point of vieiv of the Soviet Gov^rninent

regfiJdin^ the need to solve the Berlin question and doffS not influence

its intentions in this regard. It i& hardly necessary to prove to the

Government of the United States of America that the paities wl^om

they threaten with the application "of all means'' hiive ^t their dis-

posal everything necessary to stand up for themselves in a worthy

manner and to give a rebuff to any aggression. The Soviet Govcm-
mi^nt would like to emphasize that as an ally of the German Demo-
cratic llepnblic according to the Warsaw Treaty it will completely

fulfill its obligations according to this treaty. As is kitowii this samtj

position is taken by all state participants of the "^Varsaw Treaty ivim

are united in their detennination to do everything pos&ible for tl\e

preservation and if it will be necessaiy for the t'estoration of j>eac&.

How in such a situation must one evaluate tha threats voiced m tlie

West to nsB tanks and aviation for breaking through to Berlin after

tiio German Democratie liepublic as a SOTereign state with whom a

peace treaty hag been signed becomes complete master over communi-
Ca-tioos between W^t Berlin and the Federal Republic of Germany?

If behind these threats there is really hidden the intention to re-

sort to arms, tlien anyone who decides on this ivlll have to taka on
himself a lieavy responsibility before mankind for the imleashing of

a inew -wiir, If the initiators of such threats count on conducting a

war of nei-ves and bringing pre&sure on tlie Soviet Union, they then

must know that such methods in relation to the Soviet stat^ have
always ended in failure and will suffer the same failui-e in the future

as welL According to the profo^md conviction of the Soviet Govern-

ment now more than e-ver it is necessary to undertak<> urgent effective

measures in order to avert the dangerous ooui^e of events. There-
fore it once more returns to its proposal on tlie holding of a. meeting

of statesmen at the highest level.

_ The negotiations of Ministers of Foreign Affairs ^vhich are now
pi'oposed hy the Government of the UiiiWd Stat^ of America iu-e a

long road- ...., .^ ;
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If tliG Ilesus of Governments have not yet adopted a firm decision
in order to buiLd relations fl-mong states OXi the basis of coopc-ration
and in order not to permit anything; that i^ould complicate th&se rela-

tions, then can. other Tepresentativea of the states adopt such deoisrons
Avhich would secure a basic inipi'ovemenfc of relations among states?

It cannot be doubted that tl^e efforts of such representative would
be directed not so much to aiding rapprocliement amotlg states fts to

pursuit of reasons and motives which guid& one or another state in

mtroducing its proposals*
EvGn tb& very fact of a meting of the Heads of Govemm^snt in the

present Strained situation ujidoubtedly would further the normaliza-
tion of tha wiiole international atraosphani. Can one ignore the truly
great historical significance ^vhich would hav« a dc^cision of the Heads
of Government participating in the conference that henceforth they
will make elTortS toward a satUement of all international problems in

tJie interests of peace on thB basis of the principles of peaceful co-

existcncb and will not permit anything that ^vould mterfere with the
achievement of such noble ends? This alone would already create
propitious coJtditions for the successful settlement of concrete ques-
tions engendering tension in international affairs.

Of course, tlie Heads of Government could consider a wider circio

of questions than is proposed by the Government of the United States
of America for a. confei^nce of Ministei^ of Foreign Affairs. This
especially refer-? to those questions tlie lack of solution of whicli eon*
ceals ^vithin thooselves a threat to the security of peoples and inter-

national pcace^ T]ie Soviet Goveniment proceeds on the basis that

tlie Heads of Goveniment wall discuss the proposals introduced by
it about tiie conclusion of a peace treaty with Germany, and also about
the adoption of ^"oint measures toward tho elimination of the abnor-
mal position whicli has resulted in connection with the forei^ occu-
pation of West Berlin- Of course, decisions agreed at this confer-

ence about a peace treaty would have to be snbmitted to a peace con-
ference^ as was proposed Dy the Soviet Union.
In addition, at the conference of Heads of Government could bs

discussed questions connected with the Sa,feguarding of European, se-

curity and disarmament, such as the mutual withdrawal of forces and
the creation of an atom-free i^ono and a ;^one of di:5eni>;?igement be-

tween the armed forces of the Warsaw Pa^t and NATO orfcani^^a-

tions, the reduction of th& armed forces of the Union of Soviet So-
cialist Republics, the United States of Anienea, Great Britain and
France on the t&iritories of other states, the prohibition of atomic
and hydrogen armament and the cessation of its testing, and oth&rg_

The Soviet Goverameot has at the appropriate time named these ques-
tions and tJiey are well known to the Government of the United States
of Ameriea-
The Soviet Goveniment considers that for successful work in the

preparation of a pesice treaty with GciTaany and the decision of q^ues-

tions connected wiMi the safeguarding of Euro]>enn Recurify^ it is

necessswy that there be active participation in this work by the lepre-

sentsvtives of countries ^vlHch were subjected to a^tri'f^ssion from the
side of "Ritlecite Gei^any. Piopo^-^ls dii-ected to the lijniting of the
discussion of a ])eac^ treaty in tbfi frame wojji of four powers Cfih only
call forth difficulties in the achievement of a^ri'ecd deciyions. In view
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of tills, the Sovi^^t Government considers it necessary tJiat at the con-
ference- shonfd Cak& pait, besides the four powers, also interested coun-
tries, like Poland and Chechoslovakia, as states boi'doi'ing on Ger-
many \vliich beca-me the first victijns of Hitlerite aggression. With
regard to the participation in the conference of the Gorman Demo-
cratiG Ucpublie and the Federal Republic of Germajiyj the Soviet
Gov&rnmiint- considers that at the summit conference in the examina-
tion of questions about a peace treaty with Germany and about West
Berlin botJi the German Democratic Re-public and the Federal Repub-
lic of Germany must be represented. In the West, voices are often
heard against a summit conference since, they say, there are XtO guar-
antees that this corife^^ence \vill not suffer failure. Of cour&^j if from
the very beginning on^ or another participant lias no desire to further
coming to an agreement at such a meeting, then it really can suffer
failure. But in such a case any conference, on whatever level it is

conducted, -will inevitahly be doomed to fMlwi^e.

To secui>5 thft success of a Suimnit conference it is uecessaiy that all

its participiints be guided by a sincere desire Eo come to agreement
and realise that for the sake of securing u l^isting peace smon^ peoples
it is necpsaary to renounce attempt^ to achieve any One-sided advan-
tages inthcne^fotiations,

,, The Soviet Government adheres to the opinion that a meeting a,t

the highest level has at the present time the greatest cliances of achiev-
ing positive results. Such autlioritative statesmen a^ tl^e Heads of
Government, who possess very ^eat plenary powers and cxperiencej
must hav<!i theiv say in order to give a new direction to the develop-
ment of relations among states- After achieving agreement among
themselves on vital international questions, the Heads of Government
would he able then to instruct the Ministers of t^Orcign Affairs to
work out future measures for the realization of the joint decisions
adopted.

If the governments of the Western powers are not yet ready to tal^e
part in a summit conference, then the Soviet Governinent cOnsidei-s
that for an examination of questions concerning the peace treaty v-ith
Grormnny and concerning West fierlin, there could he convoked a con-
ference of the Ministers of Forei^ Affairs of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Kepublics, the United States of America, Great Prrtaiuj
France, Poland, and Chechoslovakia. Eesidas, the Soviet Govern-
ment declares its agreement with the proposal of the Governments of
the United States of America, Great Britain, and France that at this
meeting both GermaiL states—tJie German Democra.tic ^Republic and
the Federal B^public of Grermany—would be represented. Since both
these concrete questions ha-d long since matured, the Soviet Govern-
ment considers it appropriate to sat for the "work of a meeting of
Foreign Ministers a term of not more than two or there months.
As for the question about the time and place of a meeting of Heads

of Goverametltj the Soviet Government would consider it possible to
convene Such a conference in April of this year in Vienna or Geneva,
if tliis is convenient for the Government of the United States of Amer-
ica, and also the goveminents of the st^lte participants of such a con-
ference, and if^ of course, the Government of Austria or Switzerland
would be ready to extend hospitality to the particpants of such a
conferenc^H
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If tiio Goveniiutint of the Tinited States of Ame-rica is not ready for

a meeting of Heads ol Government, then tl>e Soviet Government pro
nosas sit the above-noted time and plnce to conveae a. i:Onf&t'ence of

Ministers of Foreign Affaii-s mtli the iibove-proposed composition.

Thft Soviet Govenunent T\-oTild like to tspress the hope tliat its pro-

posal Avill meet Support un the part of tXi^ Government of the United

States of AmeL-icB^ whicli, together ^ith the Soviet Union and other

state, participitnts of the anti-Hitler coalition in the period of the

Second Wotld Wai", madft its contribution to th& cause of smashing

Hitlerite Gennauy and now with tlw conclusion of n. peaoe treaty wit^i

Gcrmajiy wonld further the removal of a militaiy d^tiiger on tlie part

of GermaTi mihtarism.

Address by Premier Khrushchev at ?fmlh All-German Workers
Conference at Leipzig^ March 7, 1959^

[Estrftct]

* 4 4 « « 4 t

Comrades, confronting the inteni^tioual labor movement are fun-

damental q^LiestioTis and those of a dillcrent nature. The questions

of communism, the question of peaceful coesisteiLce of countries with

different social-political systems, are oai'dinal, fundamental problems
of our liine- The Germnu problem, hoM-ever important, is a partic-

ular issue. Some might say^ hoiv come Krusnch&v came lier& to

Germany and declares that the Geimatiprohlem ig a particular issue?

I would like you to get me straight. Tlic world population is about

2,5 billion, of ivhidi there are about 80 million Germans. The qiics-

tLon of Society^* mOT^inent to comnnunisiu bears Tipon all peoples of

the world, ivheresis the German question h^n mostly upon G&rmany.
Naturally, it is an jwiiite, an important <]uestJoii. We stand for Ger-
man unity, and the German peajjle need it. But can the peoples of

the T^'orld exist without the reunification of tlie two German states?

They can, and not badly. Can th& Germans live without reunifica-

tion? Th&y can and even well. Consequently this, though impor-
tant, is not a fundamental question.

Why then do we nevertlieless s^ttaoh such gi-eat significance to the

German proble-m? Eecfiuse it is Che focal point of the problem of

war and p^ace, one of the principal sources of international friction

and conflicts. Great armed foi^ces of the countries of the West and
East are concentrated in Genna-ny. And \rhen two armies stand
ranged against each other^ are in dii'ect contact, any spark might
touSt off the conflagrfttion of war, all lands of unexpected contin-

gencies may arise. This must be prevented. This is why we arcr

pressing, and will continue to press consistently, for the normalisation

of the situation in Germany.
The most reasonable way out would he to sign a p&ace treaty with

the two German republics- In the present circumstances that wonld
be the most correct solutioa of the question. Tlie signing of a p&aco
treaty, without altering anything that came into hein^ after the war,
by finally determining the existing situation in Central Europe, would
represent a decisive step tow&rd normalizing the inteniational situa-

4O10a—50 28
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tioi^, tO"W0-rd establishing a climate of confidtnw between the twa
sides. But tli& ruling circles oJf tlie Western Powei-s stubbormly cUng
to cold vcar positions, and ure exploiting the German problem toward
this end.

Comrfides, our coTniti-ieji twice widiiu tia lust 50 years fought
bloody "^varS against eath other. I myself wa^^ with tht army from
the first days of the hist uar^ and with my own eyes srtv all the hwrroi-s

of war_ As a member of tha military council of the Stalingrad front
I was a, witness to and participant m the Stalingrad rout of the Nazi
troops, As a result of the criminal orders of Hitler, Avht> demanded
that the encircled tioops fi^ht to the la,st man, German casualties were
enormous. The city u'as literally carpeted with corpses of Crerman
soldiers. Casualties were also great in the Volga steppes, Avhcn
Mannstein with his troo)>s attempted to break tht'ough to relieve the
atmy tciug:ht in the SLihngrad cauldron and was resolutely repulsed
by our troops commmtded hj Marshal Maliiiovskiy. It was a terrible

war indeed. Many millions perished in the war, and people pbrished
not only on the fi'ont.

You are awa^e of the heinous crim^ of the gest^ipo. You have
beard about Cswiecim, Mnidfniek, Buchenwald, about death chambers,
about massacres of dcfensftlpss prisoners of war and civilians. Is

there anything the nazis left undotie to poison the relations between
the Soviet people and tlie Germans? Eut luunan reason prevails
over obscurantism, despite nU. cl'lnies of the past- Surely, ^ven dur-
ing the w^tc fiuite a few German soldiers realised that Ilitler had
Started a criminal aggressive war. I remember, for instance, the in-

terrogation in 194S at the KuTsk syliejit, of a German soldier who
iv;erTt over to the Soviet sido. IT& said tbftt he hated Hitlei" and Na-
zism, that naalsm should be dGstroycd-
And now, after the war, when friendly and brotherly relations

have been establishGd betueen the Soviet people and the working
people of the GDE^ it is pleasant to see the friendly attitude toward
the Soviet people in the GDR, to feel how correctly the worlcin"^

people of the GDR understand that the Soviet people are their best
friends. I think tiia-t the Germans who have been to the Soviet
Union since the war will confinn. that our people have the most sincere

feeling of friendsliip for you-
Thc Soviet Union, the Soviet people, always were and are for the

unity of Germanjr, It %vas the nder& of the Western Powers who
shouted in their time that Germany should be dismembered, and it

Was precisely their separatist actions that brouglit about a split of
your country. Our government, Stalin, on the other hand^ pei-sist-

ently advocated the idea of German unity. And we continue to

abide by this d^^cision today. But now, on Tvhat foundation should
Gennany be reunited? lYe are not for just any reunification. And
you, too, will agree, I think, that tlni question of reunification should
be a-pproached primarily from class positions.

ITcre is an example. After AVov^d War I when the young Itussian
republic was compelled to sign the Brest peace treaty, the counter-
revolutionary central council in the ['kinJiie also si-rued a peace
treaty with Germany. The Ukranian sisite was dominated by the
German imperialists. Thei ]>Gople of some fixjiiticr villages were
pollwl about wimt state they wanted to belong Jo^ the RiiSvsian federa-

tion or tiie Ukraine.
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T1L& village where I ir^is born lies on tlie frontier between the
Ukraine, and Russifl, It is a Kussian village, but most of its people^
my father and myself included—work&d in Ponets mines and in citiesm the soiUJi of the TJltraijie. As y. result ther& Tver& many arguments
ajnon^T the poaftants as to which ^f the tivo states to 3«in. Mauv of
the -uUJapera wanted to join the Ukraine and if there- Tvcre no "Galda-
nmki^' (Countorevolutionary forces of the Central Ckrainc E^u!a,
a^ive in I^lS-iniG^Ed.) thera and if it were Jiot ruled by capitalists
and landownfti-^, t]i& people of our village would probably have voted
to -jom the TJkraJne. But when sorue ne^is^nts spoke for jt>ining the
Ukrain&, the othws sajtl ; We, too, preler ioining tlie Ukiaine. Tlie
Ukraina ig rich; w& have become used to it and worked th&re. But
thei-e ai-e ^'Gaidamaki'^ in th& Ukraine today, A Gaidantaki de-
tachment oomniaiided hy the son of our Squire is billeted not far from
here. He is reported to Imve said: Let the peasants cut do^vn my
woods provided they leave the hazel grove^ so that I shocld have a
rwl to cane the peasants with. And the peasants fui^Uj vofed to
join the RSFSR. The peasants hi some villages bordering on tlta
Ijkranie gravitated to tlie Ul^falniaiis, but voted for Soviet power—
for joining Soviet Russia, because the Ukniine was ruled by capital-
ists and i^udywners Avhile Itii&sia Imd established the power of worker?
and pei^sants. This was the class approach to the sohltion of the
Frontier pLoblem,
Lut us return to the question of German reunifications liowever. I

myself am Russian; I come from among the workers and T naturally
re^pecr my nation md 1 respect other nations, too. But when it

comes to clilbS solidanty—to class struggle, I uphold the interests of
the working class—the interests of tlie" working pcoplc-
Wlutt does the reunification of Germany mean under present con-

ditions when two Gennan states aie in esistence? On what basis
can it bt achieved? lift who reflects the interests of tlie working class
cannot Lidjnit, even in thought^ tliat the workers and peasants of
the GDR, M'ho Itave created a worker-peasant state and are Success-
fuHy building socialism, shotdd los& all their gains in consequence
of reunification and should agree to liv^, as formerly, in capitalist
slavery.

Our consent to the reunification of Germany on a capitalist basis,
comrades, woidd dishonor us workers in the ey^S of the future genera-
ticms. Thc;^ \vould say: *'This itiean=5 that our forefathers, our
fathers—l>hndcd by nanoilalism—lost all class sense, ceased to defend
the int&t^sts o£ their class, and reconciled themselves to the abroga^
tion of socialist gains." Cau we do this? Certainly not-
Gan we agree 'when the capitalist world proposes to achieve the

reunificatiou of Gemiany at tlie expense of the GDIi and thus nar-
row down the front of socialism? To do St> would be to imitate
the proverbioL crucian carp i\hich wanted to jump into the pike's
inOuth, and in such a way as ]iot to stratch its thrv^at. We have Xiot

been born and we do not live to yield to capitalism. "We must firmly
^ibide by the principles of proletarian interna tionalisju- We live, as
Lenin said, ^ti the aren- of proletarian revolutions liud tlie collaps^B of
(.-apitalism. Tiio question can also be put tliusr Why not reunite
Gei'many by abolishing' the capitalist system in West Germany and
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establishhi^ thei-e the poTvei- of tlie working class? But it w^iild bo
TiiireaUstit! today. It would bt even more unrealistiic, however^ to
cheriali any liopcs for the Ijfluidation of tim soGialist gains in the
GDR, for tlie -liquidation of the power of workers vmd peasanta

Repre&entatives of tlia bourgeois world today don the mantle of
chanipioiis oi democrat^y. They sa^: We ai* for all-German elec-
tions. But in vo]oinff this dftmilgogical slogan they forget—but "we
cannAt forget

—

that tney have already compromised thcmFelves once
On a similar issue. 1 mean the Geneva agreement on eleetiong in
Vietnam. The struggle for liberation from the French colonialists
waged by the people of Vietnam under the leadership of Comrade
Ho C]u Minh^ that g^^t son c-f tli^ people, ended in. victory. The
amperialists had to stop the war-

Agreftraejit was then readied in Geneva on the holding of a general
eleetion in Vietnam within two years. These two years ha.ve long
p^issed but no election has yet been held, because the imperialists
are awaro fhftt if it were held all Vietnamese people would rally
to the banner of the workers' and peasiiits^ government. It should
be noted that the United States mstde the biggest efforts to prevent
free elections in Vietnam. This is how they lionor Cbeir internationaE
a*?reements. And after all this they dare to repranch us with our
alleged opposition to the SO-c^alled free election^. The imperialists
themselves have violated the very international agreement they
signed. They have done eo for ilie sake of their class interests
and for the sake of their coniradcF^-iii-claEs^ the capitalists aud land-
owners of South Victnn.m. This is a class approadh

If the capitalist class protects its class iiLterests, tlien should not
^ve, the workei-s, underatand and protect onr class interests? We
must with all our strengtli protect the interest of the working people
and their gains. I repeat^ ive are for Gennrin unity, and the German
people wifi be reui^itedr This is only a question of tame. At the
same time, it is of course very important on what basis it will be re-
united- Therefore, do not hurry^ Che wind does not blow in yonr
face, consider everything thoroughly. Have patience, but dso act-

Do not ba mere bysta.nders^ so you wiH not have to blush before your
children and grandchildi^n, but, on the contrary, be able to tell them
that the workm«^ class of Germany had fought actively in defense of
ifaclass and national interests. Ifyon wa.nt your children andgrund-
children to remember you with gratitude^ you should fight for the
conclnsion of a German peace treaty, which would bo an important
step toward the reunification of Germany-
What is necessary to be done? To sign a peace treaty "ffith the

actually ejcistin^ two German states. If it were possible now to es-
tablish a confederation of both German states, it would also be well.

I talked many times to represoTitatives of Western powei-s, including
representatives of va.rious drcles of the Federal Bepnblic of Germany,
I asked them : "Why do you fe.ir a confederation ! If you^ capif a-lists,

are as stt'ong Spiritually and materially as you say, surely you could
influence the socialist sector, digest it^ and have a reunified Germany
along ca,pitalist lines. But the capitalists fear A confederation.
They apparently have no faith in their capitalist sfcomaclas, whicla
cannot dig&st the socialist achievements of the GDR. What is it you
want then, Messrs- Capitalists^ You apparently want us, the Soviet
"Union and the other socialist; countries, to help you destroy the GDE.
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TTo, gcntleraevi, iv& shall not assist jou in this sinister Tvork, We are
warmly on the side of the German working class* TIig GDK is a
republic of fiie working class. It is a republic of labor and peasantry,
Mie homeland of all German workers.

^
And now, comrades, permit me to touch upon the question of fron-

"derSr If Mr. Adenauer were asked whether he believed that the part
-of the German territory lost in winsequenc^s of the war started by
tlis Nazis can be returned ^^'ith the help of the policy of the cold
war,_ he would apparently say "yes" at a meeting and "no'' at home.
_
History teaches that it is not conferences that alter national fron-

tiers. Conferences can only refiecfc in the?r decisions an established
balaaca of forces resulting from victory or capitulation after a war,
or other circumstances. Consequently, firontiers can be altered as a
result of ^ar. Uut the situation at present is such that both sides
are reasonable enough to prevent hostilities over *fi6 question of fron-
tJers. ConsequentLy, the frontiers should apparently be recogaii^cd
as they do ex Ut.

I realise that this is a painfuf question for yon Germans. You
may M-ell saj : It is all very well for Mr. Khrushchev to speak. It is

:iot the So^^et Union bat Germany that lost some territories as a
result of World War 11.
But I ask yoUf coiniade&, to regard me not only as a representative

of my people, I am, above all, a communist, a member of tlie Com-
munist Party, Do not think that the question about tlie frontiers
is considei^ only by Germans to be sensitive. Tliis question ia also
very acute for many capitalist States- With the victory of the social-
ist revolution the question of frontiers will assume a different char-
acter in a number of countries and will not be as acvite as under capi-
talism. However, it does esiet in socialist countries,
Lst us take the Soviet Union aad Poland. If o]i6 asks the Ukrain-

ians Or Eyelorussians, tliey will say that even now s&veral regions
come withm Polands present territory which earlier belonged to tho
Ukraine and Byelorussia. Even such a "witness'^ as the lata Lord
Curzon would be able to confirm this: It is known ttiat the so-called
"Curzon Line'^ drew the Soviet-Polish frontier considerably more
to the West tJian it runs at present. I do not by any means speak
about this because some controversial territorial questions esist b&-
tween the Soviet Union and Poland. There are no such questions,
though I am convinced that tliere exist in Poland some members of
the population wlio do not consider the existing frontier to be just
and, apparently would like to see it xxm a littie more to the east than
it does at present.
Take also Yus^>&lavia and Hungary, as an example. Since the end

of World War II part of the territory which used to belong to Hun-
gary has been included in Yugoslavia, and appro:5imately 1 million
Hungarians live there. Or, take the question of Transyivaniaj where
a considerable number of Rumanians as well as Hungarians hve and
where the inteixists of royal Kumania and Hortliy'g Hungary clashed
very acutely. This could not but have had certain consequences
which become apparent even at present-

It is kuou^ri that part of the present Moldavian Soviet Republic
had been g:i'ubbed by the Rumanian king and was some time ago re-
united witli Soviet teiritmy. However, no figrument about a fron-
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tier arises beti-veen the Soviet Union and the Rumanian People's
Republic sis boUi our countries are soeinlist and are guided by com-
mon interest, and tliey botlt advance toivard one aim, comniunifttii,

Tl)is, however, does wot mean that among the Kumanian. population
tliere are not people vjho consider that Moldavia is part of Rumania-
We do not eIos& our eyes to the faet that such feelings can arise.

At the sume time, ho\vever, wft consider that to us coinmunists thft

question ot fmjitiers are not of major impoilance and that there can
be no oonflicfs alK>ut it between sociiahsl; countries. We Leniitisls

consider the aim of our life to be the coi^stniction of a communist
societyj the bright futme oi mankind. This society will have no
classes, there will be no exploitation of man by manj mstterial inid

spiritual benefits will belong to all the people^ tlic entiiii wealfli of
the earth—no matter whei'e i1: lies—vrill serve equally all maukhid,
freed from the fetters of capitfJism, It cannot be oUienvise undev
communism. Matters cannot be pi'esejited Jn such a \vay that, having
built a communist society, we shall spike our frontiers with still more
posta^ shall maintain frontier troops and oflicials to issae frvntiev
permits-

The question of frontiers is one of the moat- ac-nte and complicated
ouestioiis inherited by us frf>m the old capitalist world. Today, old
ideas about frontiei-s based on bont^.^reois legal noi-ms Still exist in the
consciousness of millions of people building socialisnij parallel with
other i^mnants of cEipitalism. Kven many communists Jire nob free

from thfisQ i-emnants. Therefore^ at present we cannot but take this
into considei'fttion and we must lead tJie m^s^e^t p:^tiently t-0 the und^?'-

standin^ of this question fi'om the position of connnunism, Conmiu-
nist society which will have at its disposal an abundanco of niatfti-ia!

and spiritual riches will be able to satisfy equally tlit demands made
by every individnal as well ^H by eveiy nation. I tliinJt tJiat prob-
lems of providing ])eople witli the means of existence will not anse
it all under coiiiinumsm, The most important thing will bo to know
how best and most rationally to nse eveiythiug that nature and labor
can give to man in the int^resU of ill Mankind, whicli ha5 reached
isommunismjandnotoniy in the interests of one natioi:s.

In these eiiv!umstances, earlier concepts of frontiers as such will
gradually become outdated. With thft vict^i^ of communism on a
world-wide scale, state frontiers, as Marxism-Leninism teacJteSj will
die off. Pixjbably for the time being only ethnograpliical frontiers
will remain, and even those will app^vrently only exist conditionally.
Obvioiisly, alonp: siioh frontiers—if fchey cj\n he called frontiers

—

there will be no frontier guards no cu^t^ns officials, and no incidents
whatsoever. These frontiers will only fix the historically established
living area of a people or nationality on a pveri terntoi-y. Th^t this

will be precisely what will occur is shown by the pi-ocess ^vliich Is

taking place in tho Soviet Unti>n, a multi):lntional Stat*. l^Tery one
of the peoples, nationaliMftK and national jrioups of the Soviet Union
has its fL'ontiers established by history, and by its own fniditinns and
culture.

But all the peoples of the union of autouojnouB i"epublics of our
Cotmtry ai^ united by their common vitn.1 interests within a single
community and they aro advancing together t-oward one goal, com-
munism. Therefore^ the borders between the union and autonomous
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republics intfigi'Ate-d '^virhui tlie Sovi.e:t Union are gradiiy.lly ceasing

to mean wiiat tlicy uaed to meaiiH

As our couiitiy moved toward socia.UsiU5 the borders l>&tween its

itidlvidujiJ L-epublics wei'e, in frtctj vaitishin^, as it wei-e. Tina process
gained nioineutuni as the. gap bet^veen tKe developmcJit atsndards of
the national l-epuWit ^-a^ narrowed. If you ask any Russian, Ukrain-
ian, or Byelornesian today Tvhe.t]ier the adjniiiistrative boundaries of
their republics aiti of any topical imprest to tliem^ I tliink most of

them \vill be pwzzled hy this qiicstieii. Why? I think it is bo^ause

all the nations a^nd nationalities ejijoy eq\ial lightfi within our social-

ist state; life is based on a siugle socialist system and the material and
spiritual needs of every people and &very natiouu,lity ai-e met in equal
measui"6v •

Five years ago it ^va$ (ouvid expedient to biing tha Crimea, until

then a constituent pait of the Ru&siaii Fedemdon, witliin the Ukrain-
ian Kepublio- This was done oji an ahsolutp.ly voluntsiry basis, and
\vi\s supported by the Rnssifli^s a^d tht Ul^rainians alike. Why?
B^a^se £he action alfected neither the intei^sts of the Hus&iaj^S nw
those Qi the Ukiainiaiis, and the Crimea and its i-idies are as much
a patriinony of all Soviet people as they wei^ before-

The foundations for conununist ralationsliips between peoples have
been laid in the Soviet Union and throughout the ivhole sooiallst camp.
Examples of this uy^ numerous. The peoples of the socialist nations

ai'o ixmnd together by bonds of fraternal friendship and by their
iiommon Goncern in huildinj^ sotjialism and oommimism. They are

«onytant-ly ^ivhig- car-h othftr s^^lfless mutual !tld and support. Among
the Sovei'eign states of fho &>ocia]ist <jamp, extensive cooperation is de-

veloping in all spheres of economic, socinl, political, and culturst] life-

Looking ahead^ 1 think the futuL'e ti^nd of development of the socialist

conntri&s ivill, in all probability, be one of consolidating a sm^^^le

world syfi(en^ of socialist ewnom^. JJconomif^ harriei-^ w]iich divided
ouf countries under capitiilism will be pulled down one after another,

The common economic base of world socinlism will be consolidated
and it will eventually make frontiei^ a pointl&ss issue.

Thei'e is one fine cattilyyt of this process. It is the leveling-off in

the general e<^onomic ancl cultural standai-ds of siwiali£t cCumtrles by
a dvancin^ thoaes M-ho I i\g.

The higher the living standards all the f i^e peoples become and the
fuller the extent to which tlteir m^iteria) and Spiritual noeds %vin be
met, the soojier and iho moitj easily '\vill the relics of capit-alism in
the human minds be eradicated and the faster will be the process
of the peoples blending within one communist community. The fron-
tiers, as they are understood today, will gradually cease to exist, Ko
sovei'eigri socialist country can seclude itself M'ithin its frontiers and
rely on Its own potentuihties and wealth alone. If that were so, we
would not te communist internationalists but would rather become
national sociaUstS,

The l&velin^-of^ in the dev^elopment standards of the nations where
socialism ha« tnumphed and the ^i-adnal vanishing of the impor-
tance of frontier affer the tnumph of communism in all countries

comprise one of the most important questions of the Mai'^ist-Tjeninist

theoiT' The level of development we have iBJiclLed makes it impera-
tive for us to get down to a thorongh consideration of this question
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in order to see ^v6l] the pro.sp&cts t.hfut. lie ahead and U) und&nitand
better tliG problems which seem insunnountablc today, but will present

no difficTilty At all some ye^Li:* h*>riM,

It is certaiiily difficult ior the bourireois politicians, wl^ow vision

is handicapped by the narrow limits of tJie ideology of the class tJiey

are serving, to understand our internationalist positioOp In my talks

with representatives of the capitalist world I oit^n hftd to answer the

question: What do yon thinkj Mr. Khrushchev, of th& fast increase

of the population in Chinch ? In replying, I said if; was true that tlie

hirthrate in China -was veiy high. Its annual increase of population
13 about equal to the entire population of Czechoslovakia- IMy intcr-

locutflrs then cautiously remarked: Does that not trouble you? There
jou have a typical sample of bourgeois psycholo^. Why would Ave

he frightf^ned hy tlie rapid increase of tiie population in fraternal

People's Chin^ ov m Any Other COtUiti-y fur th^tt matter? If all the

peoples apply theii^ creative powei-s, their intellect and their poten-
tialities to expanding the production of material and cultural values,

there ivill be enough to meet the needs of the peoples of the whole
world and the so-called "(Question of overpopidatioir^ of our planet
will look absurd-

Incidentally^ the bosses of the big imperialist staf-es have be^?n saying
a lot rn the postwar period to the ^fFec-t that the countries should not
car^ ^bout theit national sovereignty- The big iinperia!Ii5t powers
want the national independence of the other oountries to be destroyed
so as to have a free hand for the economic and political enslavement
of the people of those countries which hsvs a certaiii oppoi'tnnity of
defending their interests with the help of frontier and customs regime.

It is not difficult to see that the imperialist ringleaders and their

ideologists, by calling for a liTiiitatTon of national sovereignty and for
a lowering of th$ cnstoma barriers in otiier countrieSj ate, in fAct,

Eursuinff a policy of hrinf^in;^ those couniriea into submission to the
ig imperialist monopolies. To consolidate the national sovereignty

of those countries ia a matter of progressive importance^ contributing
as it does to strengthening the national independence of the peoples,
"We comrrtunists firmly believe in the feasibility of oar plans and Ave

have a clear idea of the way international relations should develop
on e?irthx

IwisK to say ]ust a few words about socialist democracy and bour-
geois democracy. One has to reveH to this question now and again
because there is a good deal of confusion in the minds of the workers,
peasants, and all the toiling people of the western countries. Bour-
geois propaganda is doing everything to prevent the people from
gettin^r the r:ight idea of socialist domocracy.
History ofFei's a wealth of evidence for drawing comparisons be^^

tween socialist democracy and bourgeois dftmot^racyT Tl^e point is

to see objectively and without bias which democracy accords with the
vital interests of the worlsmg people and promotes international
friendship and peace. Does bourgeois dcmocra^cy do that? N^o, it

does not! Under bourgeois democracy, power is, in point of fact^ in
the hands of a handful of exploiters who are interested in preserving
and consolidating their privileges^ oppressing millions of workers and
plundering the weaker ];jeapleg. Bourgeois democracy offers mankind
no way out of the tragic nnpasses into which capitalism has landed
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them. It is seeking to slur Over the contradictions of capitalist

society; this is why "we regard bourgeois d^mocr&C-y 05 one of tho

means tho bourgeois ruling classes need now to dupe the masses.

Socialist democracy is a different thing. It inBllr^s the true rule

by the people and thfl active i^anicipation of all the working people

in deciding all the questions involved in running the state and the

national economy- The -workers^ peasants^ and all the ivorking people

of the socialist countries are the true masters o* their destinies. They
are shaping a new life for tJiemSelTes and th&ir children and are work-
ing with self-abnegation in the name of this gi-eat goah Socialist

democracy assures the working people tlie opportunity of widely

sharing in running the countiy and in solving all the most important

political and economic problems. The working people of the socialist

countries are making extensive use of tl^e freedom of speech and the

freedom of the press in oixier to build socialism and comniunisu} still

more effecfcirely. In so doing, they are governed by their own inter-

ests and by the interests of hundreds of millions of peoplCr
At this All-German Workers Conference, I should like to deal with

the question of a peace treaty with Germany, It is known that the

Soviet Government has put forward the proposal to conclude a peace

treaty with the GI>It and the Federal Eepublic of Germany, I will

not take long in dealing with this question- The proposal has been
made, and we are waiting for a i-eply. From our pomt of viewj it

would be better to sign the treaty with the two ©Kisting German states

but shoiild this not take p^ace, \ve will have to sign a, peace treaty with

the GDE- Wlmt is wron*; about that? "Which is better, no pe^a.c&

treaty or one with the GDR? The signing of a peace treaty with
the Grl^R win be of great constructive importance. The G-erman
people will got the long awaited peace treaty- Should the Govern-
ment of the Federal Republic of Grermany decline to sign a peace
treaty, the position of the Federal Republic will become more compli-
cated. Indeed, any honest person will have a legitimate question:

Why is the Government of the Federal Eepublic <jf Germany unwill-

ing to siffn the peace treaty? That must be be^^ause it wants to keep
up the state of cold war in order to start a hot war at an opportune
moment. It is afraid of e^Eidin^^ the cold war, because if there is none,

STATO may well fall to pieces-

Our proposals forthe conclusion of a peace treaty with theGDR and
the Federal fiepublic of Germany, as well as the proposal for making
West Berlin a free city, are said to have Caused some disf|uitt among
certain sections of the population of West Germany and West Berlin.

But is there any reason for that disquiet? What "^cill happen to West
Berlin if it becomes a free city? Will the order of Uungs change
there* To this question one c^n reply: N"othing had will happen.
Ko cue i$ foing to make the population of West Berlin accept a
Scheme of things unacceptable to them. If tfiey like the capitalist

order of things, let it continue, by all means. Evidently the condi-
tions ar& not ripe as yet for a new scheme of tilings there. As the
saying goeSj each vegetable has its season.

In our peaceful competHion "with capitalism, we shall influence the
minds and lieaits of the workers of the world by our achievements
in the causa of socialist construction, In the neajr future we shall

surpass the richest and most powerful capituliet countries in per capita
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pEoductionx IVe shall cut down the working day still iurther and
gain furfher achiev^me-tlts in sci<^Titific iiiid t^ilt^Tal development. All
the people in the capitalist countries Tvill then become stiJl moi^ con-
vinced of tlie advantages of the soeialist system ^nd will decide for
themselves whether they should tolerate the capitalist regime in their
own coimfcries any longer.

Comiade&j the supieme task for all of us ut thft present time is to

preserve pea^^e. Tlie Ioitbs of peace, far from being m eaker than the
forces of war, ai^ oven -souiGwhal". stronjj;er. The forces of peace are

^roiviriK all over the "world with each pfts?^ing day, and the fntwre, un-

doubUdlyi is with tliem- The prest^n^a-tion and consolidation of the
unity and cohesion of the M^orkiug-class of the ivhole ivorld, including
thn.t of West Germany, are oi particular impoi'tance for the battle of
peacG and against \var. The German vrorking class has siijTered luiich

becausG of ifs disunity. That Was its rftftl misfortune. In Gftrmauy,
tliere always were so miiiiy 1:reiiris and hues in tlte labor movement
that—as the Russian saying goes—the devil liimself would break a
leg befoT-e he nnikes head or tail of it. The Geimnn bomgeoisie quite

clftverly used this lack of working dnss unity for it?^ own purposes-

The division of the working class helps lim Jiupcrialist^ to itianeTiv^r

in order to perpetnafe tlieir ladc. And I think tliut none of us wants
fx} help the capitalists, and therefore we should ^ive stsriona thought
to uniting the efforts of the worldng class, of the working peojde in all

coiintrresm the interest-^ of stongthening furthev the cansr of pe^ca

andsofiialism-

: I like vei-y much the words of Aug;usf", Bebel : If the enemy jsraises

yoUi think what folly you have eoinmittcd, think "what ia lie praising

yoH for. I a-m hapPy that we communists need uOt trouble ourselves

iibout this because we have never heard any praise from the capitalist

world, I sincerely wish yon thesame.
Talking with rejn-eseiitiitives of fclie capitalist w^rld I sometimes

hear such remarks; Why, you "waiit to put all of Gcrm^iny imder
Walter Ulbricht, but he is an impossible person, one cannot come to

terms with him, I greet my friend, Comrade Ulbricht, for having
such a hrm character and for resolutely defending the int-ere-sts of the
working class, the intei'csts of the entire Gf^rnian people- I am prond
of the fact that our friend, Comrade Walter Ulbricht, wlio loyally
serves the working elasa^ is not frightened by the diRiculties involved

in tlie struggle for the cause of the toiling people of Germany- In this

ca3»> the invective of the capitalists sounds as prai^, as a reward for
stauncliuess and courage-

I also I'ficall that capitalist leaders stated more than once that they
considered it impermissible for Otto Grotewohl to head the govern-
ment of the entire German stat^. As for i^iyself, I consider tl^at that

would not be a bad thing, evon a veiy j^ood thing. But if the people
in West Geimany are not prepai^d for that as yet, there must be no
hurry. For the time being, let tlmre ^xist two stiites: The GDR, a

State of the workers ajid peasants, and capitalist We&t Germany,
Peaceful competitEon sTiould develop t^t^veen these two states, To-

day a West German worker still eariis somewhat more perhaps, but
this "honeymoon" is ali^ady drawing to a close. Capitahst paralysis,

crisis phenomena which l&ad to the shrinking of production and to
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tli& closing of factories and mines and tli& sacking of workers is begin-

Tiin^ to develop cri an cvftv increasing scale in West Germany.
We ^vorkei-s, the toiling peoplOj mu&t be f^Hy conscious of our ckss

iatere&ts and rally our ranks more closelvH Wa must ba able to t>ome

to t&rms with our class brothei-s, to display a masimnm of Avill and
patience, exploit every means to convince those who today do not

lindei-staad us yet. This is a case for will, ability, reason. J^ut the

capitalist world is a diiTerent proposition. In this case one mu&t be

on on&'s j^scd and not slide from class positions.

Dear fi'iends, thi^ is the fivst timo in 40 years that I have seen such

an audience aa yonrs- Only in ttie first yeLvr& aft^r the 1917 revolution

did WG have meetings attended by coiumauisCs and mensheviks and
yocial revolutionaries and representatives of other parties. Yourcon-
ference, too. is attended by commniiists and social democrats as well

ftS representative^ of other parties and nonparty people. I think that

you hold differin-^ opinions, dilTering views. And lam ready to listen

^rxhaustivel}' and patiently to each one of you. I have patienccj but
I would not be tr^Tik if I failed io tell yovi that, communist that I am,
1 will pniT>' to the best of my ability cA-erything I cannot agree with.

In conclusioTi, alloTv me to tliant you once more for tJie cordial

reception and attention. We are leavin" today for Berlui and tlience

for the Soviet Union. I am very pleased wil:h the visit to the Leipzig

fair^ and meetings vuith the people and ^vU}l business circles- I am
especially touched by tha fact that you invited me to your conference

and allowed me tolistcntoyou, and to speak to you.
. Friends, to tlic last beat of our hearts we shaJl be loyal to the work-
ing classj to the toiling people j we sliall i^lways fight for its freedom
and happiness, for Ihe triumph of the teaching of Slarxigm-Lenini^m^
for the construction of a communist society! Lonii live proletarian

solidarity I Tjon^ live the German working class M-liich will free the

peoples from the fetters of capitalism and establish a world in v^hich

the meajis of production will be common property, will belong to a.11

die pGople^ and consequently the exploitation of man by man will be
abolislied, whero all men will be brothei^. And that is what com-
munism will be I Jjong live communism I Long live world peace 1

Address 6ff Premier Khritshefiev to a Rally in East Berlin^ March
9, 195S ^

r>eav comrades and frieiids, inhabitants of Berlin^ the capital of th&

GDIi, permit me to thank the Central Committee and the J^erjin area

committee of the SED and Comrade Walter Ulbricht personally-

Comrade Panl Vemer^ tlie Council of Ministers of the GDK, and
Comrade Otto Grotewohl personally, and the national council of th&

National Front of Uemociatic Gennu-liy and Prof, Correns personally

for the opportunity given to uB once more to meet the inhabitants

of Berlin.

During Our stay in Leipzig and hei-e in Bevlin, Tre have heard many
good words addressed to the USSK and our people. I have had tlxe

opportunity for much convei-sation ivith the most varied people,

citizens of the QDR and of tlie German I^ederal Kepublic. I am

' Cnet Gorman bri^adeaft. Marcb Q. 19Q9.
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bomid to say that all Germajis with whom I have talked without
exception wish peace Wtween the nations and friendship with
the USSR.

Ob-7io|usljr, they are expressing the opinion of th^ absolute ma-jority
of the Gemiaji people.

^
Permit me to conv&y to you the most oordial fraternal greetingsm the name of tlie workerSj the collective peasants, the inte3rigent5i&,

and m the name of all workingpeople of the USSR to you and through
you to the entire population of the GDR.

I
^^™J^

^'^® ^*^ express my thanks for the cordiai words which have
been addressed to our country and our people. Our people congirler
the working people of the GDR thair close friends, their brothei"^ in
the strugg]9 for the great ideals of Mai^, En^ls, and Lenin- Wft
in&rch t^gethe-r with them in a couimon front toward the noble goal
of manfemd—toward communism. We are marehing on by closing
OTir ranks ever more firmly, and we fear no obstacles whatsoever. No
enemy can halt us if we remain faithful to our fraternal friendship
and if we continuously strengthen our socialist sofidarity.
The USSR, the GDE, and all socialist countries are the most

omvinced and resolute fighters for peace in the world.
In order tosafeguard petws and to strengthen friendly relations with

all peoples and states, it is necessary to liquidate the cold war- to
eiimmate the remnanfe of the Second WorM War, to remove th&
tensions from the internatjonal atmosphere, and to create relations
wherem the peoples throughont the world will understand each other
better and live without fear of the morrow. Wo will do everythintr
to contribute to the Creation of such relations.
An important step toward a healthy international situation would

he A peace settlement with Germany, This question has matured. The
German peofjle and all peof>les of the world expect this solutiou-
Could ifc possibly he considered normal that 14 years after the end of
the war there has still been no peace treaty simed between Qermany
and the states which took part in that wart The conclusion of a
F^ace treaty and the liquidation of the occupation regime in West
Berlin would further a rapprochement between the t^vo existing
Germnn stft-Ees and create tho opportunity for the peaceful developmeiit
of all of Germany. The conclusion of a peace treaty would eliminate
many of the causes which are producing miatmst in the relations
between the states and would thus strengthen peace and the security
of the peoples-

Unfortunately, we see no desire on the part of the ruling circles of
the Western powers to conclude a peace treaty as soon ns possible and
contribute toward the liquidation of the occupation regime. However,
we are not abandoning the hope that Our pro^iosals will meet with
due understanding in ail countries and we shall not; slacken our efforts
to achieve a solution to these questions as early a? possible-
Those oppo^d to the conclusion of a peiice t^reaty intend to conceal

from the people their secret intentions. Although they speak of
pejice efforts, they are in fact trying to maintain the renmants of the
past war, exploiting the fact that no peace treaty has yet been con-
cluded in order to turn U^e cold war at an opportune moment into a
real, hot war. The policy of these statesmen does not meet witl\ the
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approval of the peopk; the p&ople of fch&ir own countries as well as
the people of the -whole TPorld condemn th&m.

It might EGom that everyone should be interested in the conclusion
of a peace treaty. However, our Western allies in the war against
Hitlerite Germany, together with the gaverninant oi the German
Fe^ietal liepubliCj now jointly oppose the conelusion of such 4 tteaty-
rhe odd situation has arisen in which the state whose leading
personages are ejipressiitg the will of the German militarists has
become the ally of our allies who waged war tog&ther witli us against
Hitlerite Oermany; and it turns out that this ally is now clinging
to th& coattails of our former allies^ obstructing the elimination of the
remnants of the war and the signing of the peooe treaty,
The i-evanchist politicians in West Gennany want U> delay the

signing of a peace treaty in order to obtain atomic weapons and, if

they Bu&eeed, to be bettei^ able to prepare the German public for a
new war._ The forces making a stand against war, however^ are in-
creasing in W^^st Germaay- The German people vi^ant real guarantees
of peace. That is why the people are showing more sympathy for
the appeals of those who advocate the signing of a peace tJ'eaty tlian
for nebulous considerations regarding the so-called solution of the
German question in all its aspects. AVliat bright person could explain
the meaning being given to thb tenn? After all^ anyone can find
as many aspects as one likeSr The people, however, expect a concrete
and 1-pelI solutiori of the German question. The most important step
Toward this is the conclusion of a peace treaty with the two German
states wliich renlly exist aad have gained international recognition.
The siiTiiiiig of a peace treaty would also mean the solution of the

W^st Berlin question, which as part of Greater Berlin forma part of
the territory of the Gorman Democratic Eepublic When we dis-
cussed the question of doing away with the remnants of tl^e occupa-
tion regime in West Berlin and the norlnaUzation of tlie situation in
the city, we took into account the fact that in the postwar years dif-
ferent economic and political conditions have developed in West Ber-
lin than in the GDR- We view matters in a sober manner and w6
understand that the integration of West Berlin in the GPR "would
cause a painful bi-eak with the customary way of life of tlie people
of West Berlin- The Soviet Union tlierefore put forward the pro-
posal to accord West Berlin the status of a free city_ Realization of
tJiis proposal would cause no change whatever in the existing situa-
tion in West Berlin except for the elimination of tlie occupation re-
gime. The present Social system would remain. No change whatever
would take pJa^ieinthe coiiditionsof social life-

Some people in the AVest express tlie fear that someone -would
tlu-eafen tEie freedom a]^d independence of West Berlin. Such fear?
are of course devoid of any foundation. We suggested nevertheless
that the great powei-s guarantee the independence and free develop-
ment of the free city. JJo state, including tlie is^o German atat«s^
must interfere in the internal affairs of the free city. We have no
objection to the United Nations cooperating in such guarantees.

If necessaiy, we would even agree t<) the United States, Great
Britain, France^ and tlie USSK, or neutral countries, mdntaining
some sort of minimum number of troops in West Berlin to guarantee
its status of free city, biit with no right to interfere in tlie internal
Affaii^ of the city, If such guarantees exist, nobody would dare to
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disturb the independent life of iht f r'ee city^ Whoever wants leaUy
to eliininafce all causes which pi'ocluw teusions and conflicts cani^^t but
adroit that our propossils ai^ sensible and a<:ceptable-

SoJtift statesmen of tJie Western powers dcclai-e that they "will not
give w!ty one inch in the burning question- However, gentlemen,
pennit m& to ask what kind of g;Lvina; "way are you. talkin^^ iibout?

Surely our proposal does not demand tTiut anybody give anybody else

one inch in. tlie ]lerlhi queation. We propose to maintain in We&fc
EerJiii the conditions of life which have arisen there without any
chaiigGSi because the population !s to b* iv^Q. of the occt^pation r^-
glme. l^iei'^fore, nobody need glre way to anybody or to advance.
We want but one thing ; to eliminate a dangerous center of te]isfon

in the center of Europe and to create the conditions for a qniet and
normal life in West Berlin. If tlie Western powei-s are -wishing
ivell—not only in words, but also in deeds—f<>f tlie population of
W&st Bei-lin, then they M'lll accept the Soviet proposcilj especially
since actual conditions for its real ii^af.ion exist-

The only possible difficaJty in solving this questioiT ^voijld b? a.n

objection from the GIDR, On whose territoiy West Uerlin is situated,
However, this dilficulty does not sirise because the j^overument of tin?

GrDU, whidi deeply wniitg the normal iKatiou of the sifnation in J^er-

lin,^ has given its solemn agreement to declai'e West Berlin a freo
city and iuirj expre^^acd its readiness fo guarantee th$ city's unham-
pered links with tlie Outiiide world. This is without a doubt a sc^rious

concession on Ihe part of the GDli.
Those who advocate contiuuiug the occupation i-eginie in West

Berlin ai^ spreading vari^ns faiiyt^ales. Tliey allejje tliat the GDH
want's to Coju^uer West Berlin. This is open sJander a^ahist thw
GDIt. It causes surprise that some lcadin<^ personalities of the West
Berlin Senate, "^vhom^ it is said, the Lord himself has ordered to

proCeet tha interests of the city Jiud its inhabitanta, are advocating
the continuatioii of the f>OtMpation of West Berlin hy foreign troops.

Permit me to ask: By what iuteiests are they guided? We am
told that our proposals cannot be accepted because the necessary tius'^

does not ^et exist between the conntries of the socialist camp and the
Western powers. True, this coiiiidcncG for the time behig does not
e^ist, but tliis is no argument for the refus^al to conchide a peaoe
treaty. This would mean that, with the existing tension in tlie niter-

iiational situation^ wo would not conclude a peace treaty at all with
the GDK and the Gennan federal Ee^:inblic. However, th$ jntema-
tional situatiojl will niitorally not improve as long as there are states

in the center of Europe with which no pence settlement has yet been
achieved. This kind of logic can lead to a dangerous cul-de-sae and
have bad consequences for pejice.

The question of the direction of the farther development of Germauy
concernij not only tha infei'csts of the German people hut also thfi

interests of millions of people throughout the world. People cannot
remain indifferent if German milLtarismj which has twice thrown
mankind into disastrons wars, is Once more rai&ttig its bead ^r\d already
constitutes a. real danger to the Eurcpean peoples. The policy of th«

West German revanchists is also fraught with grave danger for the
German people.

^TflM in EoEllsh Uflwa "GennHDj" InaLoad of '-Berlin".
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Any attempt by the German militarists to put into pra€tic& their
plana for reven^a may lead to West Germany becoming the tieater of
an atomic war* with all the consequences arrsmg from it. All this must
be realistitally toktn into a<:cownt and everytJnug must be done tf>

tighten the t^ins on the revenge politicians.

People a.ie beginning once more to make speculations on the subject
of tJiG creation of mmtaj^-politit^il axes. The press has already
referi^d to the so-called Koni^-Paris i^xh^ but it must be said that this

is not a new Subject in history. People remember the Cerlin-Iioin&

axis, tile Berlin-Tolcyo axis^ the Tokyo-l^ome asis, and the Berlin-

Eomc-Tokyo tiiangle only too ^vell. AIL tlie axes were broken and
tlii'own oil the garbaga heap of history.

Yet it must not be forgotten, that the imperialists^ Tvith their axes,

threw the world hito a bloody war in ivhich millions 0^ people lost

their live&. Do certdu stfiteisnien of the West now dre^aming of new
axes M'a]it to repeat this sad e>:perienoe of hiEtoiy? Do they want to

start asain with thtsc axes and end ipvitli the same thing with wliicli

this policy ended in the past? Surely, One n^U&t have enojigh sense to

undeLStand th^it we do not live at a. time wheJi one tsan witli impunity
puLsuo a policy which leads to a situation tliat could unleash the

conflagration of a third world M-ai',

The proposal to transform IVcst Berlin iiito a demililariKcd fi^e city

lias met ^vitb comprehensive support, bi^t thtre are also people who
believe tlis-t one shonld declare not only the Western pavt of Berlin

but also the Eastern one a free city. Obviondy, these people forget

that Berlin is the capital city of theG-DK.
Obviously, they ^v^juld like to indwde, ^itor Engt Berlin, the entire

territory o± the GDR m Llie free city. They have Mg ^^petites. It

would be much moi^ logical to speak of mcludin^ tlie entire territory

of Berlin in the GDR, I repeat: This woiddTje just- You must
understand that I am not 3ubmilti!!<:f such a proposal but that I am
only Siiryju^ th'iH jT> order' to show the whole absamity of the proposals

to transform all of Berlin into a free city.

We believe tliat such eon si derations do not stand up to criticisnir

Tliey are unrealistic and could 4it best only cojriplicate the solution

of the f^uestion of the creation of a free city in the Western part of

Berlin. Now they are even trying to threaten u& by saying that tl^e

Western powers, sliould tliB peace treaty be concluded ^vitl^t the GDJi,
would take conntermcasures and would not oven stop at the use of

force- We '^'^^iH not be intimidated by saber rattling.

We are not among tl\& fainthearted, and we are ready to give ths

due L'ebuff to any attempt to use force against us or Our friends.

Gentlemen, you should therefore be a little more careful with the use
of all these ^4fs" iind "buts^' and of tlireats. You hint at the uee of
military means, but do not forget tha-t \re also have such means. They
have been created for the very purpose of preventing tbe hotheads
from losing their heads. They should not lose their heads and bo
careful with words, particularly with decds-

We TV5,nt everybody to undei'stand clearly: Our proposals to con-

clude a peace treaty 'tvitli both German States and to liquidate th*
occupation regime in West Berlin are dictated by the desii'o to sep-

arate^ th& li-rmed forces of the two ca-nips and to normaJiEe thesitua-
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Uon in tMg part of t]\e world- We spare neither labor nor energy ^

in order to eliminate the dangerous situation which has iio-w arisen

in Gennany- May the iinpe=na!ists then try to prove to the people

that they are acting in their interests by making an attempt to coa-

tinu.6 th& stats of w^r in th& center of Europe.
Should the Western powers refuse to sign a peace treaty with both

German states, we shall still sign a peace twaty with the GDR. We
shall do so trhether Herr Adenauer likes it or not. His policy will

then be imnmsked once ond for all as the policy of preparing war.

Wq are convinced that the people will not tolerate this because it

knows irom pei'sonal experience to what disastrous consequences this

policy leads. The German people will have the strength and the will.

It will proclaim: TheremustbBnowarl
The statesmen of the "Western powers say that they are devoted

to peace and prepared to travel to any confer of the world to discuss

with the Soviet Crovemment the most topical international problems^
including the questions conct^-ming Germany. There is no shortage

ci statements to this effect. However, as soon as one of these ques-

tions is raised, by us in a concrete form the Westeni powers try to

evade a solution of these questions.

The leading personages of the Western states maintain that they
fire prepn-red to solve the German question smce this will help insure

European Security. When the Soviet "Union pnt forward concret&

proposals for a peace settlement with Germany and the elimination

of the obsolete occupation conditions in the Western sectors of Berlin,

the Western powers started to take every measure to obstruct the

Conclusion of a peace treaty with the two German states and the
normalization of the situation in Berlin.

It is difficult to understand this stand of the leaders of the Western
powers, hearing their protestation that they desire peace. After all^

we propose to solve questions m which the danger of a new n^iltary

conflict is inherent. The armed forces of the confronting military
groupings meet in German territoryj especially in Berlin, and the
slightest carelessness on any side may produce the spark which starts

a- blaae over it and explodes the powderkeg-
We want to separate the contacts so as not to cause the spark and

so as not to confront the world with the danger of the greatest dis-

aster : a third world war. Such is the position-

Today I received at the Soviet embassy Erich OHenhauer^ chair-
man of the West Geiman Social Democratic Party- We discussed a
number of questions with liim. The most important place was nat-

urally token by an exchange of views on the conclusion of a peace
treaty and the liquidation of the occupation rezinie in West Berlin.
The German workers movement gave the "world Mar:t and Engels.

It produced such ontstanding leaders of the working chiss as An^ast
Bebels, Clara Zetkin, Karl LiebknechtT Rosa. I-useniburg, Ernst
Thaelmanni and many others known Chroui|;hout the world as fighters
for the cause of the working class, for peace- The German Social
Democrats were once the model for the working class of all countries.
I want the German Social Democrats of onr time te understand well
their responsibility before history, before the working class, and to
direct tho?r efforts to the solution of those? questions wliich are of

'Tflfra in Bagllsli quoted fiJiruehcliKT ani estjLng; '^We Wh:Lll itcC ai'-Hre f<irOTfl *t cnc^By^
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Vital interest to the workinn; class and tiie entiro German people-

There h now no more iinportant question than the safeguarding of

peace, tTi& crcntioiT- of cojTdiUons whicli would exclude the start of a

new war. Not o-nly tlie Geraian working class, the Gret'inan people,

are interested in this, but all people in tlii; world. In present condi-

tions a sober understanding; of the exiBting situation is expected from
the GerniiEin Social Democrats, and if they do not show this under-

standing, if they dc not do everything for the welfa-re of the people

and for pea.ce, history Tvill never forgive them.
Our generation has been set tlie g;reat historic task of leading man-

kind out of tiie sinister cul-de-siic of bloody wors into which im-

perialism has led it. The bright pei-speetive of peaceful life is open-

ing up before mankind^ but it would be dangerous to miderestinjal*

the thi'eat to peace, Tfie people must bo veiy vigilant concerning
the maciiiuations of the aggressive imp&riali&t forces. One does not

wait for peace. Peace is defended vj struggle. Only steadfast

Struggle against the war danger csn Safeguftrti peace in the world.

Long live the GDE, the oulwark of peace and democracy in

Germany ! Ix^ng live the friendship between the Glerman people and
tlie people of tl^e USSRS Long hve peace througJiout tlie world!
Friendsnip, friendahipj friendship !

*

Report b^ President Eisenhower to the American People, on
Security in the Free World, March 16, 1959 =

t^sttact]

My Fellow Americaifis, tonight I want to talk vntli you a^bout two
subjects

:

One is about a city that lies four thousand miles away.
It is West Berlin- In a turbulent world it has been, for a decade,

a symbol of freedom. But recently its name has come to symbolize,

also &he efforts of Imperialistic Communism to divide the fi-ee worlds
to throw ns off balance and to wtak^n our will for making certain

of our collective security.

Next, I shall talk to you about tlie state of our nn.lion^s posture of

defeiise and the fr-ee world's eii]>acity to meet tlie c-halleng&s that the
Soviets ince&gantly pose to peace and t<i our own security-

First, West Berlin-

You have heard much about this city retently^ and possibly won-
dered why American troops are in it at alb

Ifow did we. get there in the first place? What responsibilities do
we have in connection with it and how did we acquire them?
Why has ther& developed a situation surrounding this city that

poses another of the recurring tlireats to peace thsifc bear the stamp of
Soviet manufacture?

Let's be^in with a bi'ief review of recen!^ historyT

We fil'st acquired rights and respojisibilities in We&t Berlin as a
t'osult of World War II. Even before the war eiidedj when tlie defeat

and capitulation of Nasi Germany were in sights the Allied Powers,
including the Soviet Union, signed agreements defining the areas of
occupation in Gern^any and Berlin u'hicb they ^vOTdd assume.

DellvEfi-yri tfi\i-r riLdlo niiri tde^ I elfln.. ^V^i^e Hou^e d^wq release, Jfarcb 3.4, J&Sfl.

40109—6»- 2T
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" As a result, Germany and the City of Berim were oach divided

into tour zones, occupied by American, Biritish, Frencli and Soviet

troops^ respectively.

"Ujider the -wartirfte- agree-nienta 1 liave mentioned, the We$Mrn Al-

lies entered into occupation of West Be-rlin and tvithdrevj our Arm;e.s

front the Soviet Zone. Accordingly, th^j boundary of the Soviet Zone,

like our prcs^ce in Berlin, -wa^ established upon tho ba^is of these

same ag^recmentfe.

Also "by aga-eement among- the occupying powers^ the Western Al-

lies—the United States, the United Kingdom, end France—were
guaranteed free a&cess to EerliTi.

Here in my office is a map of Germany, The light ]X>rt:on of the

map is West Germany—the dn-rker portion is East Germany. The
lighter gray lanes a-re the air corridors to Berlin—and the dotted lines

show both the main roads and railroads that give us access to the city-

Notice that the City of Eerlin is one hundred and ten miles inside East

Germany; that is, it is one hundred and ten miles from the nearest

boundary of West Germany-
Here 13 the terLitor)^ now in East Germany that ^as taken by our

Arm^^ in World War II and was turned over to the Eussisn^ by po-

litical agreement made before the end of the War.
Now at the end of World War II our announced purpose and that

of our wartime associates was the pacificfttion and eventual unification

of Germany unde-r freedom.
. - . ,

We jfiintly agi-eed to undertake this task. Ever smoe that tn^e^ the

United States has continuously recognized the obligation of the Allied

Governments under intemational law to reach a juat peace settlement

^dth- Germany and not to prolong the occupation of Germany
mmecessarily.

Tlie public record demonstrates clearly fJiat such a settlement -has

been frustrated only by the Soviets- It quickly became evident that

Soviet leaders were not mtfire&ted in a free unified Germany, and were

determined to induce or force the Western Powei^s to leave Berlin-

Ten years ago Senator John Foster DulleSf now our gx-eat Secretary

of State, described the basic purpose of the Soviet government. He
said thni purpose ^vas, and now I wti quoting: "no Less than world

domination, to be achieved by gaining politnuil power successively

in each of the many areas winch had been afflicted by war, so that m
the end the United States, which \vas openly called the main enemy>

would he isolated and closely encircled- ' That is the completion of

the quotatioux '

Tha f^urrent Eerlin effort of the Soviets falls within this pattern of

basic purpose.
The first in&tance of unusnal pressure, clearly evidencing these pur-

poses, eame in 1948 when Ulg Communists imposed a blockade to force

the protecting Western troops out of Berlin and to starve the people

of that City into submission.

That pkn failed. A free people and a dramatic airlift broke the

back of the scheme.

In the end the Communists abandoned the blockade mA concluded

an. agreement in 1940 with the We&terii Powers, recoitfi^i-ming our

right of unrestricted access to the city.
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Theii, last November, the Soviets annouT^c&d that they intended to
rejjudiate these solemn obligations, Tl^^y one© mow appear to l»o

living by the Communist formula tliat "Promises are like pie cnists^

made to be broken-"
The Soviet GoveiTfment has also annoimced its intention to enter

into a peace treaty with the East German puppet regime. The mak-
ing of this tteaty, the Soviets assert, will deny our occupation rights
and our rights oi access. It is, of course, clear that no so-called '^peace

treaty^^ between tlie Soviets and the East Gorman regime can have
anymoral or legal effect upon our rights.

The Soviet flireat hns ginc<^ been repeated several times, accom-
panied by vjLfiottS and changing suggestions for dealing "with the
status of the city. Their proposals have included a vague offer to
msike tho Western pa.rt of Berlin—though not the Eastern part^ which
the Soviets control—a so-called "free city."

It is by no means clear what West Berlia would be free from^ ex-
cept perhaps from freedom itself- It would not be free from the ever
pL-esent danger of Communist domination. No one, certainly not the
two millio!! West Berliners, can ignore th& cold fact that Berlin is

surrounded by many divisions of Soviet aiLd I^astem German troops
ajld by territory governed by authorities dedicated to eliminating free-

dom from the area.

Now a matter of principle—the United Sta.teg cannot acoept tli&

ftss<^rt£d riffht of any ^oremment to break, by itself, solemn ngree-
menfs to which we^ ^vith Other^^ are parties- But in the Berlin situa-

tion, both free people and principle are at stake.

"What, then, are the fundamental choices we have in this situation?
First, of course, thei-o is the choice which the Soviet rulers them-

3&lve$ would like uE to m^ke- They hope that we can be frightened
into abdicating our rights—-which are indeed responsibilities—to help
estahlish a just and peaceful solution to tlie German problem—rights
which American and Allied soldiers purchjised with their lives.

We have no intention of f^rj^etting our rights or of desertirig a free

people. Soviet lulers should i^member tiiat free men have, before
this, died for so-called '^scraps of pa-jKir" which represented duty and
honor and freedom.
The sidrking of our responsibilities would solve no problems for

us. First, it would mean the end of all hopes for a Germany under
government of German choosing. It would raise among our friends
tiie most serious doubts about the validity of all the mternational
agreements and commitments we have made with them in every quii r-

ter of the globe. One result would be to undermine the mutual con-
fidence upon wJtich our entire system of eollective security is founded-

This, the Soviets ivould greet as a great victory over the West-
Obviously this choice is unacc^table to us.

' The second choice which the Soviets have compelled us to fuce, is

the possibility of war.
Certainly^ the American and Westarn peoples do not want war.

TliQ whole world knows tliis. Global conflict under modei'U condi-

tions could mean the destruction of civilization. The Soviet rulfcrs,

themselves, are well au^ate of this fact.

But all history has taught us the grim lesson that no nation has ever
been successful in avoiding the terrors of war by refusing fo defend
its rights—by attempting to placate aggression.
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Whatever risk of aiTT^ed coi^fliGt may bo inherent in the present

Berlin situatiojij it was deliberately ci^a-ted hy tlie Soviet rulers.

Moreover, the justice of our position is utt^sted by the fact that it is

ardently suppoi-tal witlt viilual uimuimity by the people of West
Perlin.

,
The risk of w^ is mmimizeJ if "wc stand iirra. War -ft-ould become

raoY& likrfy if we gave way and encouraged a rule of tferrorism rather

tJian a rufti of law and order. Indeed^ this is the core of the pe^ce
policy which we are striving to carry out aixjund the world. In tliat

polity is fonnd the "world ^s hcst hope for pea^^e.

No'v^ owv final ehoice is negotiation, even while TT^e contijiue to pro-
vide for our security against every threat. Wft are seeking meaning-
ful negotiation at tlifs moment. The United States and its allies

stand ready to talk wit,h Soviet lepi^Bsenfatii'es at any time and under
any circumstances whicli offer prospects of ^vorth-while resTiltS-

We have no selfish material aims in view. We seek HO domii^atioTi

over others^onlj a just pea^^e for the world and paaiicularljj in this

instance, for the people most involved.

We are ready to consid&r all proposals "which may help to reassure

aild will ta-ke into account tit© Eui"opean peoples most Mncemed.
We are ivilling to listen to new ideas and are prepared to present

others. We wilfdo everything within our power to bring iibout se-

rious negotiations and to make th&se ne^tiations meajtingfuL
Let us remind oursalve^ once again of what we cannot do.

We cannot try to purchase peace by forsaking two million free

people of Berlin.

We cannot agree to any permanent ivnd compulsory division of the
German nation, which would leave Centiul Europe a pcrpctuai pow-
der Jtiill, even though we are ready to discuss with all affected nations
,any reasonable methods for its eventual unification.

We cannot recognize the asserted right of any nation to dishonor
its international a^ements -^vhenever it chooses- If we should- ac-

cept snch a. contention the whole process of negotiations -wouM beoom&
a barren liiOckerr.

' We mii&t not, ty weakness or iri^solution, incr&as« the risk of war*
Finally, w^e cannotj merely for the sake of demonstrating so-called

^'flexibility^' accept any a^i^eraeitt or arra)r»geinent which would
undermme the security of the United States and its Allies.

The Soviet note of March 2nd appeai-s to be a move towai^ negotia-
tion on an improved basis. We would never ue^otifite under a dic-

tated time limit or agenda, or on other unreasonable Urms. We are,

with oTir Allies^ hoT^ever, in view of the changed tone of the Soriet
ncte^eoncertingareply to that note-

It is my hope that thereby all of us can i^ach agreement with the
Soviets on an early meeting at the level of Foreign Ministers.
Assuming developments tliat justify a summer meeting at the Sum-

mit, the United States would be reiidy to participate in that further
effort.

Our posiL^on^ then^ is this: We will not retreat one inch from our
duty. We shall oontinno to exercise our right of peaceful passage
to and from W*st "Berlin. We will not be the first to breach the
pgace: it is the Soviets who threaten the use of foi'ce to interfere witli

Such fi^ee passage, IfVo are ready to participate fully in evei^ sincere
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effort jjt Tiegofl&tion that will respect tlift existing rights of all and
their-^^pOL-timity to live in peace.

«t * * * * « «

Tc>dav^s Berlin difficulty is not the first stumbling block that Inter-
nationa,] Communism lias placed dong the road to pea^?«. The world
Jia.s enJOTed little relief from tc-nsion in the past dozen years. As long
as the Communist empire continues to seek ivorM domination we
shall have to face threats to the peace^ of vai-ying character and loca-
tion- We have lived and wi]| continue to live in a period wher& e-mer-
genoies manufa^^tured by the Soviets follow one another like beads
on a striii|^_

_
Wha-tevci' the length of that pei-iod- "we shall have to remain con-

tiguously ready to repel aggression, whether it be political, economio
or militaryn Lvery day onr policies of peace will be subjacted to teat-

We must have steadiness and resolution, and firm adJ^ereuce to our
own cai-efuUy thought-out polieies.

We must avoid letting fear or lacl^ of Gonfidence turn us from the
course that self-respect^ decency and love of liberty point out- To
do so would be to dissipate the ci-eative energies of cur people upon
wlioin our real security regtg. This we will never do.
Now to build toward peace and maintain free world seeurity will

requa-e ;M:tion iji evei-y field of human enterprise. It can only be done
bj the nations of tlie Free World working together in close coopera-
tion, adjusting their differences, sharing Sieir common burdens^ pur-
suing their common goals. We are carr^in^ out ju&t sucli an effort-

We call it rautuaJ security.

• * * » # 1^ *

Note from the American Embassy/ to the Soviet Foreign Ministry^
rroposinff a Foreign Slinisters Meeting a( Geneva, March 26,

The Government of the United States refei's to the note of the
Grovernjnent of the USSK of March 2, 1959, in response to the United
States note of Februaiy 16 proposing a conference of the jMini&terS
of Foreign Affaii-s of FrojKe. the USSR, tiie United Kiui^dom and
the United States.

The United States Govermoenfc has consistently favored meetings
of interested powers that could provide Opportunities for conductm-j
serious discussions of major problems and could be an effective means
of Teaching t4p^ecment on significant subjects. It was for this reason
that the United States Government in its note of Februaiy 16 pro-
posed a meeting of tlie Foreign Ministers of France the USSR, the
United Kingdom and the United States, The United States Goveni-
ment notes with satisfaction the Soviet Government's agi^ement to
Such a meeting.

Specifically, the United States Goyemment proposes that & meeting
of France, the USSH, the United Kingdom and the Unrted States at
the Foreign Minister level be convened in Geneva on May 11, 1959,
to consider questions relating to Germany, including a. peace treaty
with Germany and the question of Bej'lin- Naturally, any of the
four participating governments should have the opportunity topre-

1 Deportiitont or State pctasrelcaEe 223, Mnrcli 2S, 19&9-
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sent its vi&Tvs on gjiy fluestion which it may consider relevajit to the
problems und&r consideration. The purpose of the Foreign Min-
isters meeting should be to reach positive agreemervts over as wide
a field as possible^ and in any case to narrow th& difffircniCts betw^fm
the rpspective points oi yi^w aaid to prepare constructive proposals
for consideration bv ft conference ot Heada of Govemme-nt later in
th& summer. On this understanding and as soon as developments in
the Foreign Ministers meeting justify holding a Summit Confevenw,
the United States Govemraent would ba ready to participate in such
a confRr&nce. The date, place and aj^nda for such a conference
would be propt>sed hy the meeting of Foreign Ministers, The con-
ference of Heads of Government could consider and if possible resoLve
some wider problems such a^ thosa referred to iri the Soviet Govem-
ment^S note o( March 2 and in previous ctumminicatiojis from the
United States Govenuneiit and tvTiero necessary establish macliinery
for further negotiation <m these problems.
The Unitefi States Government ^uHy recfl^Siiizes that Poland and

Czechoslovakia
J
like a number of other countries- have a le^tima/;e

and direct interest in certain matters which will be discnssai in the
conference. Tlie possibility of the participation of other countries
at a certadn stage in negotiations could thereiFore be contemplated.
However, the T^it&d States Gcv&rnjnent believes th^t the proposed
meeting should at least at the outset involve only the four powers
responsible for Germany. The United States Government also note,s

that the Soviet Government agrees with the proposal made in its note
of February 16 that Germaji advisors should be mvited to the meeting
on May 11 and bo consulted.

The Government of the United States in proposing a Foreign
Ministers meeting on May 11 understands that the Soviet Govern-
ment would find Geneva a suitable location, Tlie Government of

the United States TPill^ therefore, inquire of the Government of

Switzerland to determine if this place and time would be convenient
and also of the Secretary General of the United Nations to ascertain

if the facilities of the Ilnited Nations in Geneva can be made
available*

Four-Fower Commimiqui on Meetinffs at Wa$hington^ April 1,

1959 '

The Foreign Ministers of FranGe, the Federal Republic of Ger-

manvj and the United Kingdom, and the Acting Secretary of State

of the United States have coJichided a scries of useful meetings in

Washington March 31 and April 1. They reviewed the report of

the Quadripartite Working Group, which met in Paris from March &

to Si, as a basis in preparing for the foreign ministers conference

with the Soviet Union scheduled to be held in Geneva be^ning
May 11. They provided coiidance to the Quadnpartite Working
Group for its nest series of meetings scheduled to begin in London
on April iSr The Jfinisters d&cided on ths form of a report vrhich

will be made to the NATO Council Tiiursday afternoon.
The Ministers conducted their discussions concerning Berlin on the

basis of their declaration contained in the Four-Poiver Communique

^ D^partm^uC o£ St^te prefis rd^eaEe 210, AprLl 1, IPSA.
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OIL B&rlin issued in Paris D&cercber 14, ISSS^witli wliich the North
At]atttic Council associated itself.

The Ministers agreed to meet again in Paris begmninK April 29

in further preparation for the conference "with the Soviet Union. A
report on tna substance of thuae disGussions will be made to th& Nprth
Atlantic CoTincil, All these preparations are based on a sincere de-

sire to negotiate constructively with the Soviet Union in the interests

of world peace.
, ., -

'I L

Address by President Bfsenftoicer, April i^ J3S9 '

- " -1

[Extract] '

'

* « * * * * * -

Ko"w I turn to one other case, wlie-ra the hard realiti&s of living

confI'ont us with still a further cliallenge. I refer U> West Berlin, A
city of over 2 million people whose fr&edoin we are pledged to defend.

Here we have another problem but not a unique one. It is part of

a continuing effort of the Communist conspiracy ixt attain One over-

riding goal : "world domination.
Against this background we understand that tho mere handing

over of a single city could not possibly satisfy the Communists, even

thouffh they would particularlj; like to eliminate what has been called

the fi^ee world's showcase behind the Iron Curtain- Indeed^ if we^

should acquiesce m the unthinkable ssiorifice of 2 million free Ger-

rft&ns, such &- confession of weakness would dismay our friends and
embolden the Gommimists to step up their campai^ of domination.

The course of a^ppeasement is not only dishonorable; it is the most
dangerous one we could pursua The world paid a lugh price for

the lesson of Munich, but it has leam&d tlio lesson welL

We have leamedj too, that the costs of defending freedom—of

defending America—must be paid in many forms and in many placeSt

They are assessed in all parts of the world—in Berlin, Viet-JSamj in

tlae Middle East, here at home- But wherever they occur, in whatever
form they appear^ they are first and last a proper charge against the

national security of the TJnited StateS-

EecauSG mutual security and American security are synonymouSp
These costs are high^ but they are as nothinj^ to those that would

be imposed upt>n usby onr own irxiff&r^Knce and neglect or by -weakness

of spirit.

Ajid thoup^h weakness is dangerous, this does not mean that iimmess
is mere rigidity^ nothing but arrogant stubbomnesSp Another fact,

basic to the entire problem of peace and security^ is that America and
her friends do not want war. Tl^ey s^ek to snfetitnte the rule of law
for the rule of force, the confereiioe table for the battlefield.

These desires and their expressions are not pi'opaganda. They are
aspirations felt deeply within us; they are the longings of entire

civiliiations based upon a belief in God and in the dignity of man.
Indeed, they are the instinctive hopes that people feel m all nations,

regardless of curtainsp People everywliere recoil from the thought
of war as much as do any of us present here in this peaceful gathering.

I Mado Jit T:hp Opttj'tbiirg CoUi?g^ caDTocn-Hpn at fl^ltysbiir^, PconsirlTflnTa. Bepnrfmfnf
of Si<m ST*iicCJri, April 27. 196&, i>. 58S.
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Tensions are created primarily by goveniinent^ and ijidwidufilsthat

ane t'utMess in sMl^ing gi'eiiter *uia more ex.te?isive power. B&rlin is

a tension point becaii&e tli6 Kl^^mlin hope=s to eliminate it as part of

the free world. And the Conununist leaders Imve cJioatn to exert

pressure the.re at this monicnt. Katural]y tJiey aUv&^ys pick the most

awkward situation^ the hard-to-defend position, as the place to test

our strength and to tiy our re^olutiw. There will never b& an easy

place for ub to make a stand, but there is a best o))ft.

That best ocie is where principle points. Peep in that principle

is the trutli tliat we cannot afford the loss of any free natior, for

wh^nCT^tr ii-c^om is destroyed anywhere we ai*© om^elves, by that

muchj Tvcidtened. Every ga^m of communism makes further defense

against it harder and our seeurity more uncertain.

Nate from the Soviet Union to the United States, Protesting Hiffh-

Level Flwhts in th^ Frankfurt-Berlin Air Corridor, April 4,

["Unofficial traTislHtii>D 1

Tlie MinistiT oi Foreign -Affairs of th& TJnion of Soviet Socialist

Republics on tno instruction of the Soviet Government deems it nec-

essary to bring the following t^ the notice of the Government of the

United States of America,
On March 27 ft C^130 typ& American transport plana, going from

West Geimany to Berlin alouir the air corridor lytng over tho terri-

tory of the German DcmocrafrG Republic, ro&e i-o a height of 7,000

meters, ivhich is a cmdft violation of the ex5st.ing proc6duT?e of flights

along this rout&. The demonstrative character of this violation ia

evident from the very fact that the American representative in the

Berlin Air Safety Center, which regulates flights of foreign airplanes
between Berlin and the Federal Republic of Germany^ was informed
in ^ood tinie by the Soviet side about the inadmissibility of the flight

of the said plane at a height of more than 3,050 meters, which is the

maximum for ilighfg of the Western powers using the air corridors.

Moreover, thi^ same airplane, completing on the same day a return

trip from Uerlin to West Germany^ ygaui fle^V at a height tTrico ex-

ceeliing the usual ceiling of flighte in the air corridors, altJiough a

protest was made by tli& official Soviet repi'esentativc to the U.S- rep-

resentative against thf> violation of flight rules which had taken plaee.

One cannot help noting that the Violations by American planes of

the esisting procedure and establifihed practice of flights over the terri-

tory of the German Democratic Republic are undertaken at that mo-
ment when agreement has been reached concerning the carrying out

soon of negotiations between East and West on the question of Berlin

and ofher questions having prime significance for th^3 cause of peace.

All this is taking place after ths U^S. Goveniment through its Am-
basgMor in Moscow declared afc the time of the transmittal of the

note on the question of the planned ne^tiafcions that in its opinion

unilateral actions of any Government in the period of pxeparatjon
for thft forthcoming eonfei^nces ^ill Iiardly help their suocessful

1 JteporimKHi of State BulletiH^ Msj 4, 195e» V- C34-
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outeom&.^ Analogf>us statem&nts iv&re made also hy the GovemmBnts
of other powers wlijch are allies oi the United Statea of America m
BATO, It would seem that after such statan&uts the Government
of the United Stat^ of America ought also to hav& acted aMordmgly
hy avoiding everything that Could oomplic>ate Hl© eHeotua-tion of th&
imderstaiiding about the canning out of the oonfei-ences-

In the Ij^ht of tliese fa^^ts the premeditated violations hy American
j>la7i63 of tlie existing pi"ocedare of air communications with Eerlin
is difficult to evaluate otherwise than asanefforfchy theU.S. to "worsen
conditions for the meeting of Ministers of Foreign Affairs, if not in
general to torpedo the iinderstandiTig attained about the carrying out
of negotiations between Knst and West.
As for the Soviet Union, for its part not only will nothing be per-

mitted which could worsen the situation on the eve of negotiations,
but evBi^thing is being done to facilitate the conduct of these nego-
tiations. It goes without saying tiat the Soviet Government lias

the fii-m intention right up to these negotiations to adhere to the exist-

ing proGCidui^.and estabhshed practice of communications alo^ig tlie

lines of commnnication between Berlin -and West Germany.
In calling th* a-tt*ntion of the U-S- Government to ttie dangerous

cl\&racter ot the actions of the Ameriean authorities in Germany, the
Soviet Government would like to emphasize that the tj.S_ Govern-
ment will bear all responsibility for the violation of the conditions
of safety of air flights in the airspace of the German Democratic
Eepublic and the poSsiblo complin^ations connected with this.

The Soviet Government expresses the hope that the U.S. Govern-
ment will adopt measures which would exclude the possibility of com-
plications of this type and will for its P^*^ facilitate creation of a
favorable atmosphere for the conduct of negotiations between East
and West on urgent international questions, the solution of which is

being awaited by the peoples who are vitally interested in the preser-

vation and stren^henmg of pea<*.

Note from the American EmbaHSy to the Soviet Foreign Minhtryy
Iie)^cting Soviet Efforts to Limit the Height for Flights in the
Frankfurt-Berlin Air Corridor, April IS, 1959 ^

The Ifimbasay of the United States of America has been instructed
to reply as follows i-o the note of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, No. 5-^/OSA, dated April
4, 1059 protesting the i-outme flight of a United St^t^ aircraft in
the Frankfurt-Berlin air coiTidor on Maroh 27,

The United States Government rejects the Soviet contention that
flights abovfi lO^OQO feet are precluded by regulations covering flights

in the corridors, and that the flight of the G-ISO aircraft in question,
duly notified to the Soviet Element in accordance with established
practice^ constituted a violation of preisently existing rules. As stated
in letters of June ^ and September 8^ 195S from thft TJilited States
representative to the Soviet repreS&ntitlTo in the quadnpartite Ber-
lin Air Safety Center, flights by aircraft of the United States do not

' Sljit-:Tn"znt mfldti \iy AnihjisMclor LleM'sllvti TTiompgoTi at the tlm-e of flrl]T<?rj nf tlie

V.^. note ftf Mair, afi TH^carfliJiK- the ferelim mlnlsC^ra mpi>tliie on flit rirobl^im of G'^nnflHF,
' Departmejit of Stdte press, roloase 2.63, April 13, lSfi3>.
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require any prior agreement from the Soviet Eleme-nt, and the United ,

States neT^r hag rccogllizcd o-nd does not recognize any Jimitation to

th* right to fly at any altitude in tlie corridors. As has been pre-

viously pointed out^ the altitude at wliich aircraft fly is determined
in QGCoraaiiGe with the meteorological conditions prevailing at the
time and the operational characteristics of the aircraft. The Grov-

ernoient of tho Soviet Union, having itself put into service aircraft

(such as the TU-104) technical characteristics of wiiich require flight

at higher altitudes than those form&rly in use, "will appreeiato the

influc^n^:e of such fa.ctoi'S OTi operating altitudes of United States air-

craft. While for som^ time to come the majority of comdor flights

"will, undar normal circumstances, be made below 10,000 feet, when-
ever weather or the operational cliaracteristics of equipment requiroj

additional flights jit higher altitudes will be undertaken. There can
l>e no doaU that improved air navigational facilities and proc&diiL'es

provide adequate safety for such flights.

The flight by Soviet aircraft in dangerous prosimifey to the United
States C-13Q on Havch 3T, as ^vitn^s^ hy thousands of persons in

the ISarlin area^ constituted not only a serious violation of the fli^t
regulations that obtain in the air corridors and the Berlin Control
Zone but :ntentional]y created ths very hazard to fli^iht safety about
which the Soviet representatives have professed concern.

' The United States Government fully appreciates the importance of

safety of flight through the corridors and acknowledj^ea that its main-
tenance is a matter of mutual interest to the Soviet authorities in

Germany-
The conditions of flight safety can be met if the latter will act

in accordance with ^?etablished pi'ocedui^es and separate their aircraft

from Western flights notified to them. Although the right of United
States aircraft to fly in the corridors to Berlin does not depend upon
advance notice to or pe-rmission of the Soviet Element, the flight plajl

of the C-130 in question was passed to the Soviet Element in the
Berlin Air Safety Center sufficiently in advance to provide ample
time to notify aircraft likely to be in the vicinity as the 0-lSO passed
tlirongh.

Further, the su^^tion that the Government of the United States
of America is seeting to complicate the carrying out of the a^!TC&-

ment which has been reached on holding a For«i^ Mlriist^x's' Con-
fecence is not consonant with the facts of Siesituation-

On the contrary, it is the Soviet Union which is creafcinp; doubt as

to Its intentions by attemptinjr unila-terally to assert a "right", never
r&co^ized by the Western Powers, to forbid flights to AlHed air-

craft at altitudes above 10.000 feet and by pennitting Soviet fighter

aircraft to harass United States aircraft in a way dangerous to their

safety and to the lives of theircrews-

The Unif*d States expects the Soviet Government promptly to issue

instructions to its personnel in Germany to ensure fulfillment of their

responsibility for flight safety in the air corridors to EerLin.



APPENDIXES

APPENDIX I

Analysis by the Department of State of the Soviet Note on Berlin,

January 7, 1959 "^

I- I^EWATl EteVELOPMENTiS

Soviet- AUegations . . -

The St>vi&t note st^te thafc prior to World War II the Soviefc TJnioa

drgplayed constant 'willinejiess to establish cooperation ivith the otli&r

powers witli the object or rcsistinfl; liitJerite aggression aitd that, if

the Western powers hiui not been ^ortsighted in thetr hopes of turn-

ing Hitler eastward and liad cooperate with tJie U-S-S-K., milMons
of lives would have been saved- Thcnotesays:

It is common knowledge that the USA, as well as Great Britain

and France^ hy no means immediately came to the conclusion that

it "was essential to establigli cooperation vrith th& Soviet Unioa
ivith the purpose of counteracting Hitlerite a^giegsion, although

the Soviet Government constant^ indicated its readiness to do
so. * * *

Had the Western powers follo^-^ed a more far-sighted policjj

such cooperation between the Soviet Unionj the USA^ Great Brit-

ain^ and France could have been established much, sooner, in the

first years aft«r Hitle-r seized powei- in Germany, and then there

woiild have been no occupatioii of France^ no DunJiirt, no Pearl

Harbor. Then Jt would have been possible to savemillions of

human lives sacrificed hy the peoples of the Soviet Union, Poland,
Yugoslavia^ Fraritce, Britainj Czechoslovakia, the USA, Greece,

Koi"way, and other countries to curb the aggressors. * * *

It is evident that the bitter lessons of the murderous ^^v l\a.va

been lost on certain Western statesinen, who are once again drag-

ging out the TLOEorious Muiiich policy; of inciting German mill'

tarism agOril^st Ch& Soviet Utuou^ their recent comrade in arms-

The Facts Are . * -

1_ Th<j TJ-S^S.R- established diplomatic relations with. Germany irt

1923 and assisted in Isuilding up a nt^v Gennaji war machine -which

had been prohibited by the Versailles Treaty after World War I.

3. From 1930 to I93S the Soviet Union tliroi^h its international

Communist arm, the ComintcTn directed the German Communist
Party to collaborate ivith the !Sazi& and otlier extremists in iindet'min-

in^ the Grcrman Weimai^ Kepublic. It helped sabotage democratic

! The Eotiet Hfl*e i>n- R^rlirA: An A.ruiljfBU (Departm^Dt of Stalo paHlcStlon 6IB71, pp.
I-Sl, Etdtarse^i Jamiftry 1, l9Cfl, Pm the tert ot the Soviec note nf November 2t, IM&, see
tupra^ pp. 31T ff.

<415J
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parties and institutions -and promoted lawle-saiiess and disordfrr. This

aided Hitler's rise fco abscvlufe pow&r.
3. Ill 1933, after Hitler came to powev, the U.S.S.E. and Germany

exchanged ratifications of an extendi neutrality pact,

4. The U-S.S.K. signed 6 credit and commei^ial agreements with

Germany between 192.2 and 19^3. During Hitler^s ascendancy after

1933 th& U.S.S-R- conduded IS more agreementB with the Nazi regima

at the time wh&n Hitler was building up llis mUltaiy pouer.

. '6- The TJ.S:S.R, turned asido from negotiations with the TJriit^

Kingdom and France in August 1939 and concluded th& Moloh>v-

Hibbentrop agreements which provided the necessary guaranties for

coordinated Nasi-Soviet aggres&ion in Eastern Europe and resulted

in World War II.

6. In spite of warning from tho Western powers of impending
GeTTnan attack, the Soviet Govenuneiit aided Nasi GeiTaany untu
Hitler marched against it in 1941.

7. In April 1941 the U.S.S.E. signed a neutrality pact u-ith tll&

Japanese ally of Hitler, (Jiei-cby clearing the way for the Pearl Har-
hor atta<;k on the United Stat^ on December 7, l&il.

5. The United States, the United KLngdoiil, and Cauada provided
iarga quantities of vital war materials to tha U-SpS-H. during thft

war. This aid nnderscored prompt political suppoi't fmm the United
States the day after Hitler attacked Russia in June 19il-

By the treaty of April IG, 1922, the Soviet IJniou obtained de jure

recognition from Germany^ including mutual cancellation, of finan-

cial claims and mosi^favoim-nation treatment- It established dip-

lomatic relations with the Weimar Republic on July 23, 1923.

From that time until the breaking of diplomatic relations on June
22^ li>41, the Soviet Union not only maintained normal diplomatic
and Gconomic relations with Germany but also assisted in building up
a. new German war machine.

Official records of the Weimarr Eepublic show that from 19S2 to

1934 the Soviet Union enabled Germany t« violate secretly the dis-

armament provisions of the VersaiHes Ti-aaty by training German
fliei^ and tajikmen in special schools on Soviet soil and by furnishing

Germany with ammunition, airt>raft engines, and poison ga^es.

On April 24, 192^, the Soviet Union signed a neutrality pact with
Germany. This pact provided one party was to I'cmain nentral if

the other were attacked. Each nation promised not to join a^ny coali^

tion against the other in case of attack or to join in economic sanc-

tions against the other if imposed by the League of Nations. Tiiis

neutrality pact was este-nded on June S4, 19S1, and this ealension was
ratified on Maj 5, 1933, after Hitler's assumption of power.

Despite the chang& of attitude by tlie tT.S.S,!E. after Hitler^s sup-
pression of the GerrriR-n Communist Party, there "was no lessening of
the large-scale German-SoviGt economic eollaboi-ation. This estrange-

ment was accompanied by a temporary impTOvement of relations

bGtwcen tiie U.S.S.It. and the democratic countries. The U-SpS.R. was
admitted to the Lea^e of Nations in 193i and concluded a mutual
assistance pact with FrajicB in 1035.

Following the disillusionment of th& Munich confsffenc^ of 19&8,

the Frejich and British Governments sought to block German aggres-

sion towai'd the East. They guaranteed tlie integrity of Poland and
Rumania early in 1939, In April 1939 the United Kingdom and
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Frano^ on their ov7n initiative, l^egM military negotiations wit!i the

U.S.SJ1. which continued into the sicmner.
These Western ne-OTtiations with the U-S,S-It- were midercut by the

sij^ature of the Molotov-Ribhentrop agreements of August 23, 19^9,

wMc]i replawd tlie Sovjet^Gennaii neutralitj pact of 1^2S with a
iO-year nona^greasiDn pact- The new agreements provided tl^ft necea-

sary guarantLeg for cooi'dinatcd Giftrman and Soviet a^gressian in

Easteni Europe- T!ie imraediate victims weii^ FLnlandj Poland, Ku-
mtHLia, and the Baltic States.

The German attack on Poland came 8 dtwa after the signature ol

tiie Nazi-Soviet pact. Great Britain and France, faithful to their

obligations to Poland, declared w-ar on Germany on September 3,

1939. The U.S.S.K. occupied major psirts of Poland on Septsmber
17, 19S9.

In a note to the PoJJ^ GoTBnunent on September 16, 1939, the

Soviet Union said:

The Polish-German war has revealed &ho internal insolvency of
the Polish State. The Polish Government has fallen to pieces

and shows no sign of life. This means that the Polish State and
its Government have virtnoily cejised to operate.

Treaties concluded l^etwocn the U.S.S^R. and Poland bavfl

thereby ceased to operate. Abandoned to her fate and left with-

out leadership, Poland has become a fertile field for any acot-

dental aad unexpected contmgency which may create a menace
to th6TJ,S.S,R-

On October 31, 19&&, Molotov &umjiiarized Soviet vieivS on the in-

ternational situation in unusually frant terms- He said

:

However, one sivift blow to Poland, first by the German and
then by tile Red Avmjj and uothing was left of this ugly off-

spring of the Versailles Treaty "which had existed by oppressing
non-Polish nationalities.

In the past few months such concepts aa **aggressor^' and
'^aggression" hav& acquired a- t^&w concrete connotation, a new
m&ajiing. It is not hard to understand that we can no longer
employ these conceptions in the sense >vq did, say, 3 or 4 months
ago.

Today, as fy.r as the European Great Powers are cOncernedi
Germany is in the position of a state that is striving for the
earliest termination of the war and for peace, while Britain and
J'ronce, which hut yesterday were declaiming against oggi'es-

sion, are in fayor of continuing the war and are opposed to the

conclusion of peace. The rolesj as you see^ are changing,
Effoits of the British and French Governments to justify their

Tvew position on the grounds of their undertakings to Poland arc,

of course, obviously uuRound, Everyhody realized that tliere cim
bft no question of iv^tortng the old Poland, * * * The I'eiU cause of
the Anglo-French war with Germany was not that the liritisli

and French had vowed to restore old Poland, and not, of mui'^e,

that they decided to undertake a fight for democracy. The rul-

ing circles of Eritain and France hare, of course^ other and mgre
actual motives for eoing to \var with Germany.

Tlip^e motives do not lie in any ideology but in their pro-
foundly material interests as inig-htycoloniaFpowers.
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It IB fear of losing woxld supremaCT that dictates to tlie mling

circles oi Great Britain and France the pokey of fomenting >vair

with Germany. Thus the imperialist cliaractar of this war is

obviows to ^ny one. who wants to face realities and does not close

his eyes to facts- * * *
i % • i- 3

But there is absolutely no justification for a war of this kmd.

One may acc&pt or reject tlie ideology of Hitlensm ds well as

any other ideological syste-m ; that is a niattet of political views.

Relations between Germany and tha other West European

bourgeois states liavo in the past two decades been determinea

primarily by Germany's eflorts to break: the fetters of the Ver-

sailles Treaty, whose authors were Great Britain and Franco,

with the active participation of the United States. This, in mo
long run, led to the present war in Europe.

On September 9S, 1933, the Germon Eeich had concluded a senes

of treaties with the U.S.S.R- which contained secret protocols for-

malizing the partition, of Poland and recognizing Lithuania as hc'Tig

in the Soviet spliere of influence, in return for a boundary ^^rectiflca-

tion" in favor of Germany, ir 1.

Commenting on the oontinuation of the war, MolotoT said on March

Germany * * * has evidently become a dangerous competitor

. for the principal imperialist powers of Europe—Oreat Britain

and France. Tliey therefore declared u-av on Germany under the

pretext of fulfilling their obligations to Poland, It is now clearer

than ever how far the real alms of the governments of these

powers are from the purpose of defending disintegrated Poland

or Czechoslovakia. This war is to smash and dismember Ger-

many^ although tliis aim is still being concealed from the masses

of the people under cover of slogans of defending '^democratic

countries" and the ^'rights" of small nations.

Inasmuch as.the Soviet Union refused to become an abetlx)r of

England and FraRce in this imperialist policy toward Germany
their hostility toward the Soviet Union beeamo still more pro-

nounced- * * *
.

As a matter of iact, th& rights aud interests of small countries

are just so much small change in the hands of the jraperialists.

The U^S-S-H, attacked Finland in December 1959, Soviet moves

against Lithuaniap Latvia, and Estonia came in June 1&40. Bessa-

rabia and Northern Bukovina were t^en from Rumania that same

month-
The Soviet TJnion also concluded an entire series of economic figre^

ments with Germany, Between 19^3 and 1033 tha Soviet TJnion aad

Germany signed 6 credit and commercial agreemenfs, while during

the period 1933~1M1, wlien Hitler was either accelerating his war
preparations or actively engaged in aggression, the Soviet TJnion en-

tered into 12 credit and commercial Figresments with the Nasi regime.

Of these commercial agreements with Gemiany, Molotov com-

mented on May 31, 1939

;

While conducting negotiations with Britain and France, w$ by

no means consider it necessaiy to renounce business relations with

countries like Germany and Italy-
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Ignoring ils Oivjt role in building up Hitler^ the Soviet Govftrninoiit

iiow accuses the United States of being his sponsor. According to

Kussifl's li^ncyi^lopedio D2€tio7tmy^voliiineZ (1955) :

Tlte imperialists of tlie United States favored the Hitleritm in
seizing pow-er m Germany (Jl?3S) and c&nnivftd at the German-
Itahan interv&ntiun against the Spanish Eepubhc (l&3e-^1939)j
the Italian aggression against Etliiopia (li>S5-1936) and the
seizure of Austria by Hatlerite Germany (103&). They assisted

in the conclusion of tll6 shameful ilunich agi^ment {193S) and
encouraged Japanese aggression in ChiniL, The United States
carried on a policy of connivance at the fascist aggression witii

the purpose of directing it against the U-S.S,K Th& policy of
the United States contributed to unleashing of World War XI of
1&3^-I9i5 (pages 254-255).

Thi^ statement is the esaut opposite of the Soviet view at the time
these events were happening. The 19il Smail JSoviet Eiisycloped-ia^
volume Ot states:

Ffflin the very beginning Roosevelt took a distinctly negative
attitude toward Hitlerite Germany and other fascist powers
page 1^40)

,

From the. beginning of the vtav in Europe (S^pt^mber 1939)
the United States officially declared its neutrality, but tJie Gov-
ernment refused to accept either the German aggression in
Europe or the Japanese aggression in China {page 901).

The EncyGlopedio i)icUonary^8 statement is also the exact opposite
of the comments of Alesander A, Troynnovslcy^ fii^t Soviet Ambas-
sador to the United States (1934-198&), in his book Why tiie United
States Wages War Agakist IJUUrite Germany, published in Moscow
in 1349:

The idea of international struggle against aggre&Sion was not
alien to the Urtit-ed St&^tes. "[J.S. Secretary of State Stimson made
attentpts to carry out a collective action against a^;^ression in
connection with the Far East events in 19^1-1933. * * * President
Eooaevelt did not miss any occasion to state his position for
peace^ against employing force in international relations. One
day before the conclusion of the ifuiiich agieement of September
29, 1938 which led to a violent dismemberment of Czechoslovakia,
the President of the Unitefl States in a messa^ to the U-S.S.K-
Government, suggested that our peace-loving country influence
the fascist aggressors and impel them to give up t}ie [policy]
of '^employing foi-ce" with regard to CKechoslovakia {pages 56-
57),

Soviet collaboration wifch the Xazis began to break down seriously
only toward the end of 1&40 -when tlie Soviets, rejecting a Gemiaai
proposal thitt the Soviet Tinioji focus its espu-nsion only southward
toward the Indian Ocean^ tried unsueccssfuHy to obtain German recc^-
nition of Soviet heeemony in Finland and Eidgaria, with Soviet
bases on the Turkish Straits as Tvell as In the area south of ISatum
and Baku (tli© Middle Tiast). Yet, in spite of Nazi-Soviet differ-
cnces in the-Se negotiations, the U.S.S.B, in January 1&41 made a new
economic agreement with Gennany, increasing still further Soviet
exports of important raw materials kio Germany for the conduct of
the ivar. TIig Sovfet Union gave recognition to the agression of
Nasi Germany by breaking diplomatic relations with Ingosla-via in
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1941 and, subsequent to the Gemnan occupations, also broke relations
with Greece.^ Norway, ajid Belgium.

Iti wjntraat, the TJiiited States a^d thft TJ^litG^i Kingdom made t^iftir

attitude toivard Na^i aggression clear hj establlslung v^-vrlring rela-
tions with the Free Fi-eiich and maintain uig dijjlomatio relations witli

the govomments-in-esilG of other oociipied countries-

In Marph 1941 the United Sta^tes on two occasions warned tlia

U.S-SJir that it had received, authentic information that Na^i Ger-
many plajDHed to attack the Soviet Union, and Piime Minister
Churchill warned Stahn to the same effect in late April- But Mie
U,S.S-R. had just shown its (X>ntinued solidarity with Hitler by sign-
ing, on April 13^ 1941^ a neutrality pact witli. the Japanese partner
of the Bei'lin-Rome-Tokyo Axis^ thus clearing the way for Pearl
Harbor.

It was only when Hitler attacked his Soviet ally in June 11)41 that
the U,S-S.K- sought Wcstprii cooperation in resisting Naxi Grermany.
In spite of the Soviet Lword of collaboration with Hitler^ the Western
powers immediately acceded to Soviet requests for as&jatance- Oa the
Tery day following th& Gennart attack on the t/.S-S-K., the Acting
Secretary of Stsite of the United States stated publicly that ^^any
defense against Hitlerism, B-ny rallying of the forces opposing Hitler-
ism^ from whatever source tlkese forces may spring, will !\asteJ> the
eventual downfall of the pr^ent German leaders, and will thei-efore
redonnd to the benefit of our owji defftn&e and secutity." Less than
6 months later the United States M'as fighting Germany as an ally of
the Soviet Union-

In, addition to their own direct eonfribntions to tll.fr defeat of tlie

Axis Pfiwei's, the Wostetn ji^UlonS made vital shipn:ients of large
qxiantities of war material to the U.S,S,R. In spite of losses to Nazi
submarineSj a great quantity of planes- tanks^ and munitions arrived
in the U-S.S,Rp Tn a rans moment ox praise for its wartime allies,

the Soviet Govcminent announced on Radio Xoscow and in leading
Soviet T^ewspanei'S, on June 10 and 11, 1944, the I'Gceipt of the^^ Sup-
plies from the Uiuted States, the United Kin^donij and Canada dur-
ing the period fiom October 1, 1941, to April SO, 1&44. Among the
items mentioned were

:

32,05^ aircraft from tbeU.S^ and U.K.
S,026 tanks fi'oivt theU.S- andUK
116 naval craft

,Jt7,407 motor trucks and militaty personnel camoi-H
17,0L7 motorcycles from the U.K.

2^400,000 shells

S7,900 tons of gnnpowd^r
24-5,000 telephcine Sets

II- World War II and Postwar Uevelopmknts

S&^e^ Allegation,^ _ _

,

Tho Soviet note states that the Western Allies had a "joint con-
certed policy" towai-d Germany in World War II. It maintjiins that,

if these policies had been continued, as Inaugurated by President
Rooseveltj there would have been peaceful co&xistence after the war.
Instead, acwrding to the Soviet note, the atmcsphere wa& poisoned
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by Winston CJiurchill and others seeking an aggressive course against
the U.S.S.R. The natb says:

This is the sad pass to Tchich has come, ^it-^ tht 13 postwar
years, the Ontft joint and concerted policy of the Four Powers

—

the U.S.S.It.j the United States, Great Britain, aad France—\\ith
re^rd to Gcnnany. * * *

The policy of the Western Pov?er5i ho"v^ev^r, TPas increasingly
influenced by forccs obsess^ with hatred for Socialist and Com-
jnunist ideas but which concealed during the war their hostile
desi^B against the Soviet Union. As a result, the course M-as

set m the West toward the utmost aggrav-ation of thft ideological
struggle headed by agffrcssivft leaders, opponents of th& peaceful
coexistence of states. The signal for this was e^iven to the United
State and to other Western countries fay W. Churchill in his

notorious Fulton spijech in March 1946_ • * *

The Soviet Goveniment d&eply regret-g that evfeiits toofc such o,

turn, since this prcjudi<:es the Cau&e of peac^ and mns counter
to the natural desire of peoples for peaceful coexistence and
friendly cooperation. There was a time when the lead&rs of the
United States and Great Britain, in particular Frantlin D,
Itoosevelt, the outstanding American statesman, reflecting the
sentiznent of the mass of the people, praclaimed the necessity of
creatine such u. system of mutual relations bet.we&n states under
which the nations would feel secure and people eveiywliere could
live all their lives without f«ar.

The FaaSs Are . .

.

1- In wartime agreements the AlHed nations stated two funda-
mental policies ; They pledged eo defeat the enemy, tmd tliey dechtred
they would strive for recovery from tlie war^ continuing wartime
cooperation-

2. Aheavy pricewaspaidtodefeatthcenemy.
3. Instead of implementing the Wartime a^reoment^^ the U.S.S.R.

proceeded Ut carry Out its own plans for Communist- expansion in
Eastern Europe and prevented or delayed wherever possihle the ac-
tions of the Western powers to promote economic i^xoveiy m Ger-
many and all of Europe.

4- These Soviet actions, which oontradieted Soviet pledges, de-
stroyed the good will felt for tlie U-S.S.R. and convinced Wf^tftm
governments of the need for defense against Soviet expansionism.

5. Stalin declared the "cold vaur'''' on the West in 1946 ity asserting
that the wartlike »lliimce with the West was dictatod by expediency.
He pi^sdjcted wary between capitalist states and said the Commu^
n ists would achieve domi nation over other people.

Tlio wartime policies of the Allied na.tions towstrd Germany were
defined in terms of waging war successfully and achieving peace and
recovery thfti'eafter

1- The I^cclaration by United Xatioiis of J^iuary 1, 1(>42, states:

Tlie Grovemments signatory hereto.
Having siib&oribed to a common proeram of purposes and prin-

ciples embodied in the Joint Declaration of the PvwsJdeiit of t^ie

tlnited States of Amel^c^^ and the Prime Minister of thfl United
Kingdom of Gi^t Britain and Northern Ireland dated August
14, 1941, known as the Atlantic Charter.
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Coitig ooTivinc&d that complete victory' over their en&inies is

ess&riifial to defend IJfi?^ iiberty, independence aiid religious fre&-

dom, and to prfr=^TT?e human rights ^nd justice in Uieir own lands

as well as in other hinds, and Uiat they ai'ft now engaged in a
common struggle aganist iS4uvjige :ind brutal foi-ces seeking to

subjugate the world,

DECLARE:
(I) Efuch GftvciTim&nt pledgee itself to employ its full re-

soTii'ces^ niilitary or GconomiDj against those members of the

Tripartita Pact and its adherents with which such govern-

ment is at war-

(^) Each Govenunent pledges itself to coop&rate with
tlie Governments signatory hei-eto and not to make a sepa-

rate aTmi&tice ot peaw with th& enemies.

The foregoing declaration may bs adhei-ed to by oth^T ii&tions

Tvhic-h are, or which may be^ rendering materia-I assistancG and
coutrihutif>ns in th^ atriiggle for victory over Hitlsrism.

2. The Anglo- Soviet-AjTiencan conmiujlique of November 1, 1943,

following the Moscow Conference of Foreign Ministers, states:

Second only to the importance of hastening the end of the '^var

was the imanimoiis i^ecognition by t-lte three Goyeraments that it

was essential in their own wationsil intoi-ests and in the interest

of all peace-loving nations to continue tlie present clo$^ coHjlbo-

ration and cooperation in the conduct of the war into the peiiod

fallowing the end of hostilities, ojid that only in this wa^ conld

pcflX!*t he maintJiinftd and the political, economic and social wel-

la-re of theii" peoples fully promoted-
S. The agi^eement establishing the United Nations Heliei and Ke-

habilitation Administration, signed November 9^ 1943^ states in arti-

cle I^ mrftgraph 2:

Subject to the provisions ofArticle VII, tho purposes an*! func-

tions of the Adminietration shall be as follows

:

(a) To plan, coorditiate, administer or an7ange for the adminis-
tration of jneasnres for the relief of victims of war in any area

under the control of any of the United Nations through the pro-

visions of foodj fuel, cJothmf?, shelter and other baaic necessities,

nie<licaland other essential services; and to facilitate in sucharoa&^

so far as necessary to the adequate provision of relief, the pro-

duction and transportation of these articles and the furnishing of

these services- The form of activities of the Administration
within the territory of a member ^vernment wherein that ^ovem-
mflnt exercises administrative autliority and the i-esponsibility to

be assumed bv the member government for carrying out measures
planned by the Administration therein shall be determined after

consultation "with and with tJie consent of the member government.
4, Th& Crimean (Yalta) Conference of the United Kingdom, the

U.S.S-K., and the tjnited StateSi Februaiy 4-lL, 1945^ stilted in posi-

tive te-nns in a Declaration on Liberated Europe:
To foster the conditions in Tvhich the liberated peoples may

exercise these rights^ the three governments will jointly; assist the

peoples in any Luropesin liberated state or fonner Asis satellite

state in Europe where in their judgment eonditinns requii^ (a) to

establish conditions of inEernal peace; (b) to eaiTy out emergency
rnea.surea for the relief of distressed peoples

;
(e) to form interim
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fff>vormneiita] authorities broadly representative of all democratic
el^ents in the population and pledged to tlie earli&st possible
esUibhshment througli fr^ elections of governments responsive to
tJie will of the people; and (d) to facilitate Tvhere necessary the
holding of such elections,

TT^^^^ ^'^^^'^^^^^ ^^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^ wflTtJme Allies, including the
U.b.a.K.j were agreed on basic principles to govern their postwar
TOnduGt, namely, establishment ota just and stable world oi-d&r, relief
of distressed peoples, and rehabilitation of war-derastAted ai^as-
However, the U-S.S.R- refjsed to cai^y out Specific proposals to

impiement th& agreements and proceeded to carry out its own plans
throughout boTieE-occupied Eastern Europe. For example, instead
of cooperating with thoTVestem Allies in the Allied Control Council
(the supreme Allied body in postwar Germany) in proriding a mini-mum econoniic standard essential for survivjil and future recovery of
the. Oietman people, the U.S.S.R. delayed and avoided deci^ons and
finally walked out of the AGO in March 1S48.
In the postwar conferences of Foreign Ministers, the Soviet Umon

'^
j'^lfl^^*^^

on procedural matters suoh as priority of agenda items
and blocked Western proposals while lVrosct>w-tTained Communis^,
backed by the Soviet Army, usm-ped power in Rumania, Bulgaria,
Hungary, Albania, Czechoslovakia, Poland, and East Germany. In
1047 at Moscow the Soviet Union re-fused to disclose basic information
about its zon© of Occupation in Germany, leading to suspicions, later
proved correct, that vast areas were being stripped, of every ira^asport-
able Item for shipment to the U-S.S.R, These facts help explain the
unwdhngii&ss of the Soviet authorities to cooperate in establishmg a
balanced e^nomy for Germany as agreed upon at Potsdam. This
was a most serious setback to recovery in Europe and to development
of a SeJf-supportinff German economy, even at a mminxum leveh
The fata of the Eastern European states, which were forced to be-

come satellites because of the presence or prosimity of Soviet mili-
tary forces^ demonstrates the difference between pledges of th& Soviet
Union at YaJta and its subsequejit actions.
The United States could not Jtvoid interpreting these Soviet deeds

as mdicative of the real policies of the ir-S.S.R. in spit* of Soviet
promises and pronouncements. Soviet disregard for solami^ afn^e-
ments and principles shattered the good will felt for the U.S^.E.
among the American people and convinced every We&tem govern-
ment of tlie need for defense against tlie threat of further Soviet
esfpansionism.

The ^'cold war" was declared and the Communist postwar line set
by Stalin in his Moscow speech of February 0, 1946. In this speech
Stalin made it clear to the world that the wartime ulliance with the
Western powers had been dictated by expediency and was not to be
interpret™ as an indication that coopGration 'between the Soviet
Union and its former allies was lasting or would continue.
He reminded his listen&rs that Communist doctrine considered that

war was inevitable until capitdist countries had been taken over by
Communist parties, and he outlined the economic plans by wJiioh tJie

Soviet Union should lay the basis on which it could iight th& "inevi-
table'' futuro war-
He boasted of the might of the Soviet state and of its wartime

iwhievementfl and informed the world that the Soviet Union would
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not rest content witli the vifitory in World War II. His demand for

recognition that ^^£h& Soviet gocia.1 order is a form oi organisation^

a society superior to any non-Soviet social ord^r" ^as not lost on noii-

Sovie-t peoples. They clearly discerned the renewal of tlie Commu-
nist call for maximum efforts by Communist pai:tisans to achkve

domination over &-11 the peoples of the world.

III. Postwar Ublaitons With Geumant

The Soviet note charges tlie Western Allies irith violation of the

political and economic provisions of the interallied agreements, par-

ticularly the Potsdam Agreement. It contends that these violations

were a part of tha Western '^aggravation of the ideolo$iC-al stru^rf^^

Al>d Western 'Var preparations?' The Western AUieSj it says, worked

actively to prevent the peaceful unification of GeiTna-ny and West

Germany's leaders wei-e miliUiriists who made plans to unify Germany

toy force.

The note goes on to state that East Germany is govein&d under fl

constitution in "the finest progrtssive traditions of the German na-

tion" and has made gi'eat ^'democratic and socisil gains," The West-

ern powers, it states, iisenil their presence in West Berlin to ^^pursne

subversive activity" against Russia and the satellites, whereas^ by

contrast, the qnadnpartlte apjreement on Berlin was ''scrupulously

ol^erved by the Soviet Unioii."

The note claims that, during the entii^ postwar periixlj despite iig-

gravfitiong and war preparations by the West^ the Soviet Union

remained a ftrm supporter of policies of "poaceful coesistence," "non-

interference'' in the affairs of other stat^, and respect for the '"sov-

ereignty and ten-itorial integrity'^ of other countries. The note says

:

The participants in the Potsdam Conference expi-essed th&ir de-

termination to prevent ^ny fascist and militaristic activity or

propaganda They also understood to permit and encourage all

democratic political parties in Germany. "^ * ^

The Potsdam Agreement confined important pro\nsioiis

whereby Germany was to be regarded aa a single economic entity,

even during the OMUpational period. The agreement also pro-

vided for the creation of central German admini^rative

The policy of the USA, BriEain^ and France with respect to

West Germany has led to the violation of those provisions of the

Potedam Agreement de^signed to ensnre the unity of Germany as

a peace-loving and demotsratiG state- And \vhen a separate state,

the Federal E&public of Germany, was set up independently [of

the Soviet Union] in West Germany, "which \ras occupied by the

troops of the Three Po^vei^, Ki»st Genn^ny, where forces deter-

mined not to Eillow the German people to be plnnged once aga^in

into disaster assumed the leadership, had no alternative but to

create in its turn an iDdepeil<I&nt state. * * *

State and public affairs in the GermftT^ Democratic Republic

are f^vemed by a constitution fully in keeping with the principles

of the Potsdam Agreement nnd the finest progressive traditions

of the German nation. * * *
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The Soviet Uni&n stands for complets noninterference in tlie

internal affaii^ of the Gei-man people^ or m tliose of any othe-r

pftople, * * *

Tho Soviet Uiiion, as w&ll as othe-r states interested in strength-
ening peace in Enr-Qp^s, supports tlLe proposals oi tlie German
Democratic Republic for the peaceful unification of Gerjnaiiy.

The Government of the USSR relets that none of th© efforts

made in this direction hns as yet produced, any ni^sitive results,

since the governmeitts of the United States and other NATO
membei's, and, above all^ tlie Govennnent of the FEG, do not, in

fact, display any concern titb^sr fov th& conclusion of a peav^e treaty

or for the uni^cation of Germany- * • *

Actually, of all the Allied agreements on Germany, only on9
is being candied out today. It is tlie agreement on the so-called

quadLipartitc status of Berlin, On thehasis of thai status, the

Three Western Powers ar^ nilii^g tl^e roost in W^t Eerliu, tam-
ing it into ^ kind of a state within a state and using it as a center
from "which to pursue subversive activity against the GUli, the
Soviet Union, and the other parties to thft Warsaw Treaty. The
United States, Grefit JBritain, and France are freely commimicat-
5i)g with We&t Berlin through lines of communication passing
through the territory and the airspace of tlie Gennau Democratic
BepublLc, which they do not even want to recognize.
The governments of the Three Powers are seeking to keep in

ioTc& the long-sine* obgolfete part of tJie "vvartime agreements that
governed the occupation of Germany and entitled them in the past
to stay in Berlin. At the same time, as staled above, tiie Western
Powers have ^o^iy violated the Four-Power a^o^rnents^ includ-

ing the Potsdam Agi'Sement, which is the most concentrated ex-
pression of Uie obligations of the Powers with rcBpect to Germany,
The Four-Power status of Berlin came into bein^ because Eer-

lin, as the capital of Germany, was designated as the seat of the
Control Council established for Germany^s adiTiinistrtion during
the iuitiftL period of occupation. This status has been scrupu-
lously observed hy the Soviet Union up to tho present tiine^ al-

though the Control Courieil c&LSed to exist as early as ten years
ago, and there have be«n t wo_ capitals in Germany for a long time.
As for the XJSAj Great Eritaiu, and Pranee, they have chosen
to abuse in a flagrant manner their occupation rights in Berlin
and have exploited the Four-Power status of the city for their
own pmposes to the detriment of tho Soviet Union^ the GeiTnran
Democratic EepubHc, and the other Socialist countries-

The Fools Are . _ .

1. The stated purposes of postwar a^;reements between the jVlHes
on Germany were to eliminate vestiges of the Third Keich, to prevent
rebirtli of aggrassive forces, and to chart a course by which G&nnany
could rpcover its respect and play a constructive role in intcLnational
affairs,

2. Long before tlie signature of the Potsdam Protocol^ embodying
these principlesi in August IM^^ the U.S.S,R_ began its efforts to turn
Germany into a Soviet satellite. It selected, trained, and repatriated
individuals who later became the political and military leaders of the
East Genuan regnnftr
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S. Before the Western powei"s occupied their sectoi-s in Berlin, the
Soviet Army had Jicenfied political parties and subjected them to
control through traditional Conimunist mecha-rtisms, These still
obtain in E(ust Germany today.

4- Neverthleas tJiB victoricus J;)o^ve^£ iiegotiated tho Potsdam
Protocol, ^v]lich o:»ntained both negative features {demilitarizatioo*
d^azification, and reparations) and positive, features (ducted Ji»cal
governments, uglified administration, democnitic rights for all citizens,
alanced economic treatrafent, aifid an eventual peace treaty to settle

the war), TheUrS.&R refused to carry out thesB positive principles.
5- The United States did not wish Germany to become a Soviet

satellite. It urged economiG i^coA'ery in Europe a^ a whole.
0. Tlie U.S.S.K- Bidestep[>ed an American propt>sal for a 40'year

nonagression pact guarantying against a recurrence of German mili-
tary ag-gression. TJie Swiefe opj^osed economic recovery in Eui-ope.
They ivalked out of the four-power Allied Control Council for Ger-
many and instituted tli^ Berlin blockade in l9iS to try to force the
Western Allien out of the city.

^- In Berlin the Soviets forced the split in the city and set up a
rujnp government in East Berlin to oppose tlie duly elected
government of the city.

8x Despite the ]ack of Soviet cooperation, the Western poTvers pro-
ceeded to carry out tl^e Potsdam Protocol in their own zones in West
Germany. I'ollowin^ froe elections and tlie adoption of an approved
Basic Law (constitution), the Federal Republic was est^blished-

9. The
_
Soviets proclaimed the so-called German Demotiratic

Bepubjic in 1&49. No free elections have ever been held.
10- The Connnunist^ t^ontmue to prevent fi'ee circulation of infor-

mation and to control movement of citizens in Ea&t Germany and
between East and W&st Germany. They justify this action on
ffTOunds of preventiiig- "fascist aggression" and ^WtsLde provocation'*
by "espionage agBocies^' in W&it Berlin.
The stated purpose of postwar agreements was to achieve a better

world in the futnre sind to secure the peace. In Germany this meant
(a.) to elirninate vestiges of the Third Eeich and to prevent rebii-th
of aggr&asive forces and (b) to chart a coui-se of action by which
Germany could regain its self-respect and play a constructive role
in international affairs,

Evftn before the Potsdam Protocol was signed, the U.S-S.R. began
Its efforts to turn Germany into a satellite of the Soviet Union.
Groups of GeiTuan Communists had been in training in the U.S-S^E,
a]l durine the war. Tlieir future leaders, Wilhelm Pifick, Walter
Ulbricbt, Karl Maron, Tx>thar Bolz, and Others, wei^ woiidng closely
with the Comintern and the Soviet Army waiting for the entry of
Soviet forces into Germany, Theee men liave headed tlie East Ger-
man regime sinca its establtshineTit in l&i9, and between 1945 and
1949 they ^vere among the ]>rincipal ofllcials sei'vLnij under the Soviet
occupation forces in East Gennany,
The Nationa-I Committee for Free Germiiny^ a So^'iet-aponsored

organization of captured German offLcei-s and soldiers, was organized
on July t, 1943t to provide Communi&fc political indoctrination for
Gennan pi-isoners oi M-ar in the U-S,S.K» and to form cells among-
military men as a basis for future German rearmament under Soviet
auspices. Prominent graduates of the so-called ^^Antifa- Scliool'*
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(Antifascist School) at Kraeniy Gorsk "who siibsei[uent!y recei"V€d

leading positions in East Germany included; WE?:hrmacnt Colonel
Luitp^d Steidle^ later Minister for Hea^lth; Wehrmacht Major Gen-
eral vinc^nz Mueller, later Lieutenant General aiid Chief of Staff

of the East Gernitui armed forces; Wehrmacht Major General Otto
Korfea^ later a political leader in the National ¥ront in East Ger-
many and I'ssponsibls for oT^niaing former German army ofTic^rs;

Major Egbert von FranketJi^rg und Proschlitz, no^V the military

commentator of the Enst German mdio and a leadin?^ member of

the National Pemocrafic Party, which was established in 1948 by
the Sovtets as th& party for formei" soldiers and Nazi party membeis;
WehiTriacht Lieutenant G&neral At^O YOn Tjtnsti, now a Major Gen-
eral in thel^ast OeiTn^n aiTay and its leading expert on tank ivarfare;

former regimental commander Bemhard Bechler, who is now Deputy
Chief of ^aff of the East G&rman forces ; and Wehrmacht Lieutenant
General Hans Wul:^, now a Major General in. the East Grerman armed
forces and city commandant in East Berlin,
The Soviet Anny for a brief period during May and June 11M5

was the sole occupier of Berlin. On Juns 10^ l&iS, three weeks before
the first U-Sr elements e^it^red Berlin, the Soviet occupation aiitliori-

ties licensed four political p^rti&s in the <ji^? namel;^ the Con^mu*
nists, the Social Democrats^ the Christian Democratic Union, and
the Liberal Democrats. The ne>:t day these four parties wei^ brought
under the Antifascist Democratjo Bloc, a Soviet device to control

the leH^ers and programs of these parties and to limit their fi-eedom

to those political actions approved by the Communist* and tha

U,S.S.R.
Thus the outline and orrninization for Soviet policies in Germany in

the military and political spheres was ?i-xonnplished even before the

victorious powers could meet to discuss their plans and to u^ee on
miplementEng the stated principles of the wartime coalition-

Nevertheless^ the Eerlm (Potsdam) Conference of the Heads of
Government of tiie U.S.S.K-, the U^K,, and the United States met
from July 17 to Au^t S^ iSiS, to consider & wide range of inter-

national problems^ including a set of principles with respect to
Germany which should be followed to accomplish the aims of the
wartime Allies.

The PotMam Protocftl, dated August 1, 1945, included both nega-
tive features of Allied purposes f demilitarization, denaKification, and
reparations) and positive provisions to show tho Allied nations and
Germany that there was a future for the German people. The
following ai-e quotations from the positive features of the Potsdam
Proved

:

* * * The judicial System will be reorganized ht a^rcordance

with tho principles of demcKiracy, of justice under law^ and of

equal rij^hts for all citizens without distinction of race, national-

ity or reliei^ll'
* * * The administration of affairs in Germany should be

directed towards tho decentralization of the political structure
and the development of local responsibility. To this end

:

* * * local self-government shall b& restored throughout Ger-
ma-ny on democratic principles and in particular through elective
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councils as I'apidly as is consistent witli military security ajid tln3

purposes of military occupation

;

"*" * * all de-mocra.tic political parties wit]i ligkts of asEemtly
o-nd of public discussion, sJmir be allowed and encouraged
t>ltt>ug:liout Germany;

* * * representative and elective principles shnll be introdue&d
into regional, provincial and statt (Land) administration 05
rfipidly afi may be justified by tike successful application of these
principles in local self-government;

* * * foi'Uie time being, no central German Government shall
l>e establis-hed. Notwitlistanding this, however, cei'tain essential
<!cntral G&rmftu administrative departments, headed by State
Secretai'i^j shall be established, particukrly in the fields of &-

nance, transpoi-t, communications, forei^ trade and industry.
Such departments will act under the direction of the Control
Coimcil.

' * * Subject to the necessity for maintaining^ miHtary secu-
rity, freedom of speech, press and religion shall be 1101™ tted, and
religious institutions shall be respectSi. Subject likewise to the
maintenance of military security, the formation, of free trade
unions shall be pennitted,

* * * During the pwiod of occupation Germany shall he
ti-eated as a single economic unit. To tliis end common policies
shall be established in regard to

:

(a) minins and industi-ial production and allocationsj
(b) agiiculture, forestiyandfisliingi

(g) AvagBS,prices and rationing;
d) impoi"t and export programs for Germany a^a^vhole;
e) currency and oarikmgj central ta-aation and cnstonjs;
i) reparation ajid removal of industriiil war potential;

^g) transportation and communications.
In applying tfiese policies accounts shall be taken^ where ap-

propriate, of vai^iHf^ local conditions.
* ^ * Allied controls sh&ll be imposed upon, the Geiman econ-

omy but Only to the extent necessai'y

:

(a) to carry out programs of industrial disaiTnainent and
demilitarization

J
01 reparations, and of approved espoiis

and imports.
(h) to assui^ the production and maintenance of goods

and services iTMiuh-ed i/y meet tlie needs of the occupying
iorces and displaced persons in Germany and essential to
maintain in Germany avei^^ livinff ?ftaudards not exceed-
ing the Average of the standards of living of European
countries- (European countries means all European coun-
tries excluding UTC and USSB-O

(c) to ensure in the manner determined by the Control
Council the equitable distribution of efisential commodities
between the several zones so as to produce a balanced econ-
omy throughout Germany and reducft the need for imports.

(d) to control German industry and all econo^nic a^id fi-

nancial intfti^national tra^jlSaCtions, including exports and im-
ports, with tlte aim of preventing Germany from developing
a u-ar potential and of achieving the other objectives named
herein.
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(&) tf> control fill Gemi;m puWic or ptivate &cijJDJ:ific. bod-

ieSj L"eE©arch and oxperimental institutioiLs, laboratories, *t

cetera^ G^>ltllect.6€l with, economic activities.

* ^ Y t * * 4>

* * * Measiii"es shall be pi^mptly taJceii:

^a) to B^Tect essential repair of tra.nsport;

(b) to enlarge coal i^roduction;

(c) to maximize agriculture output ^ and
(d) to effect emergency repair of Jiousing and essential

utditieSx

The four coruj^aiid&rs in chief of the Allied armies in GcnnaJiy
were r^spoi^sible for CiU-t:>^ing ont the political and economic princi-

ples oi til© Potsdam Protocol, each in his own zoiift of oocupation, and
also jointly, in ]nattci's afTcctin^ Germany as a vrholej as members of
the Allietl Contral ComiciL Almost from the beginning it became
evident that fclift Soviet representatives, Marshal Zludtov and latej-

jVIarshal Sokolovsky, were determined to prevent implementation of
the positive principles of the Potsdam Protocol^they would a^ee
to prinGipIea but then i-efuse to implement specific proposals to carry
otit the concepts- Altliongh they fLgreed to do so, they refused to pro-

mote Germiui i^construction, waging a campaign of delay and di-

version. For example, in December 1045, when the U.S, and U.K.
commanders proposed opening Konjil bordei's to the travel of Ger-
mans^ Mu.r&hal Sokolovslcy a^eed in piinciple hut said th^t practical

iy;)plication at tjie moment was impossible. The United States and
the United Khigdom \yere unable to e-licit bis rea^ns. When tli&

Western powers osbed tliat the Soviet place the manufactures from.
East Germany in a common pool to meet the cost of essential imports^
as provided By the Potsdam Protocol^ the Soviets did nto deny the
iigi^emejlt but put up a Successful delaying action. By SUCh tactics

th« Allied Conti'ol Council was limited m scope to the negative
features of the Potsdam Protocol. Numerous ACC deci-ees on un-
doing the work of the Nazis were issued, but approval of nieasui-ey to
Tcbuild Germany and reestablish a minimum econoinic base for sur-

vival and subsequent d^rnocratic government was denied and frus-

trated by the Soviet Unio]i.
This obstructionism, together with tha suffeiing and hopelessness

prevalent in Europe and Germany, impelled the American Secretary
of State, James F. BymeSj to restate U.S. objectives and polScI^ at
Stuttgai-t, OciTnany, on Septenjber G, 1946. Mr. Eynies said TJ-S.

policy had been consistent with, the following ^ido lines: to defeat
Nazi Germany and obtain its siin-ender; to assure tliat Geimany
would not misconstrue the causes and con&equences of aggi-essive "war

and i^ould not a"ain launch ^uch a war; to encourage revival in Ger-
niaJiy of tho&e elements which M-ould be the best guaranty that Ger-
many would become democratic and follov? modei-ate policies; and to

unite the German people into one nation under theit owu leadei'S-

Secretui^ Byrnes said

:

While we shall insist that Germany observe the piinciples of
peiice, good-neighborliness, and humanity, we do not want Ger-
many to become the satellite of any power or powers or to live

under a dictatorship, forei^ or domestic. Th^ Atnericaji peo-

flo Jiope to s«o peacefulj dejnocratic Germans become and remain
i^eo and independent.
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The Council of Forei^ Ministo^^, me&tit^g at I^ndon frt>m No-
vamber 36 to Dec^jnber ir>, 1947, failed to i'^ach agreement on the
probiejnS of It!unification of Germany and establishment of a central
govemmejit with whit^h a peace treaty could be negotiated. Basic
to failui"6 oi tlie Council of Foreign Ministers was the clear-cut,

fundamental issuft betwo^n the Soviets ajid the West: postwar eco-
nomic recovery in Europe and Gennany. With the European Re-
covery Program (MarBhall Plan)^ th& UnitM States frankly advo-
cated rehabilitation of the European conununity into htajtliy n&tions
strong in government ^nd guarantors of tnie freedom for the individ-
ual against the ten'oi of tyranny. Altlioutrh ^id was offei^d to
Europe as a. whol^, not just Western Europe, me U.S.S^li. was hostile
to economic recoveiy, obviously pt'efemng continuation of the po-
litical and economic vacuum, in Europe cau&ed by tb$ havoc of World
War ir_ Consequently, the U.S.S.K. refused to participat& itself in
the European Jtecovery Proj^ram and kept otlier European coiintrieSj

such as Chechoslovakia and Poland, from pai-ticipating-. Instead, it

decided to pusli on with its plans for dividing and ^^eakenin^ Gfer-
many. Abolition of the Allied position in Berlin and isolation of
thepcople of West Berlin became tho first objectives in the o^ensive.

Tlte Soviets walked out of the Allied Control Council for Germany
on March 90, 1948, and inipoi^ed rail and von-d I'estrictions on Allied
traffic to Berlin from the West&m iones on April 1, 19iS. The AlheS
inaugiuat^ a *^Jittle airlift^' ^vluch was expanded to a full airlift on
June 2^j 1948, two days after the Soviets imposed a total blockade.
On June 16^ lOiS, the Soviets walked out of the Kommandatura (the
Allied governing body for Berlin), and on July 1, 1948, the Soviet
chief of staff of the TJ.S.S.K- delegation to the Kommandatura told
his British. French^ and American colleagues that four-power ad-
ministration of Berlin no longer existed. The attitude of the Western
powers was that an organization established by four-powet agree-
ment could not be dissolved unilaterally. In spite of his withdrawal
from the Allied Control Council, Marshal Sokolovsky, the Soviet
representative on the Council^ expressed a curiously similar attitude
on June 20, 1048, in a letter to General Clay, the U.S. Commander in
Germany, Ecfernng to th$ informal Londot* confere-DCe of JuiOe 7,

1^8j between representatives of tlie tlmie Western, powers and the
Benelux nations on German problems^ Mai'slial Sokolovsky said:

TJicrefore, any decisions re^ai-ding GeiTuany, concluded by one
or severa.1 of the occm:;yii"ig Powers" in Ge^Tnany without the
participation of the Soviet Union, are illegal and without moral
authority.

The U.S.S.R. not only disnipted unitj' on the Allied q^uadripartite

level but also destroyed those united Germany democratic institutions

which already existed in 1947-48- An ejiample is the destruction of
the political and legal unity of Greater Berlin during 3947-48. First
the Soviets interfered in the democratic processes oi government in

1947^ and then during 19^$ they formally &t^d ^^legally^^ disxiipted
the CityT A shoit chronological account fol lows

:

!From the beginning of the occupation in 194r>, Greater Berlin was
considered by Uie U.SlS.R- and the Western Allies as a single oity.

There was no "East'' or *^West" Berlin. The Soviets^ taking advan-
tage of their capture of the citj, appointed tlie provisional govern-
ment of the city and of its subdivisions.
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Dtiring 1046, in the hope that by this maneuver they could "legiti-

mise'' Communist rule in Berlin and 5a East Germany, the Sovie(5

iorcod the merger in the Ea&t Zone of the SPD (Social Democratic

Party) with the KPD (Comjnunist Party) into the SEl>, the Social-

ist Unity Party- The intention was to "i^pture" the Socialist vijters

of BcrUn and th& East Zone, The ^^merger'' took place on April 19^

The SPD of Berlin resisted tiiis *Wrger^^ and insisted on nmning
under its o-wn ntime as a separate party in the first postwar Berlin,

elections of Oct^jber 20, 1946, In these eleotiona the Communists
received a sever& defeat, as is shown hy th& following table of dis-

tribution of votes

;

SPI> fSoaal DeaiMrntic Party) 4S. 7%
CDU (CliriStiimI>¥inocraUc Union) 22.2
LDP (Liberal Democrntlc Party) 9.S

SO. 2^ Non-GomEiinlat TOte

3BD CSfw^Alist Unity Pany) 19.8% CommuniBt vnjte

When *he first tlemOcratic&lly *lect*d city parliament assembled, the

CojronuniEtB had only one one-fifth of tJie membershipr The parlia-

ment first elected ifayor Ostrowslti (Social Democrat) as Governing
Mayor. In April 1947 the parliament repudiated a written agree-

ment by OsFroTvski to cooperate ^vith the SED in administering the

city's affairs. Tlie parliaitient vot&d nonccnfidence in him, and
Ostrowski resigned. On June 24, 194T, th« parliament elected the

SPD leader, Ei-nst Renter, as Governing Mayor of Berlin. JTis elec-

tion conformed \.o both Allied Konunandatnra and Berlin mnnicipal

law. The Soviets, however, afi-aid that Eeut^r would install officials

of his own rather than men of their choice in the city administration,

"vetoed^* his election. The unified city therefore had no Governing

Mayor throughout the ^i-eat&r period of its democmtic administration

{June 194T-Cecftn^hcr 1048). In the absence of a Governing Mayor,
JDeputy Mayor Ix>uje& Schi-oeder conducted the city's affairs^

The city government quite properly insisted on making all civil

officials subject to i^s authority. A struggle broke out immediately

over control of the police. The Soviets had. installed their itspreSent-

atives in the police, who refused to submit to the le^l Gorman con-

trols whicJi ]iad been authorized by th«i Allied Ifommandatura.
Instead^ the Soviet repi-esentatives continued to take orders dirwtly

from Soviet (not German and not Allied) officials- This led to a

crisis in the city, in "^vluch thfe Western Allies and the legal municipal

favemment and parliament were all equally opposed to arbitrai-y

oviet interference in the affairs of the ciU- In tlie Western sectors

the issue was evEntually resolved; in the Soviet SectoCj ho-wever, tlie

Communist police officials defied to the veiy end the orders of tlie

Allied Kommandatlira and the Berlin Government.

After walking out, on Mai-ch 20, 19i8, from the Allkd Control

Council for Germany, tlie Soviets left the Allied Kommandatura for

Berlin On Jtuie 15, 3^148. On June 18, 1948, the tltree Western Allies,

stall seeking to cany out the Potsdam decision to re-oreatfe a viable

German economy and after repeatedly inviting the Soviets to join jn

four^po^ver control of the issuing bant, carried out a currency refoprv

in the three Westei-n zones. In order not to ag^-avate matters with

the Soviets, the refoim WA& not extended to Berlin. The Soviets, in-
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Stead of joining tli& Allies, cATTiGd oat on June 23, 194S, a. separate

cuiTency reform iiiEastGermany "and Berlm." Thereup Uie Ai-

lies e.?ctendcd tlieir reform to the Weatern SK-tors of the eitj.
_
Ite

seqiionce of sigjiificaTlt events in Beilin from June to N^ovember 1943,

which ended in the division, follo-ivs

:

,

On June 23 the Soviets ordered tlie SED to cany out riots around

the City Hall, -^vhich. waa located in the Soviet Seotor of Berlin, and

brouj^ht the demonstrators to the scene in RnsSian Army ti'ucks- So-

viet Mai'ishal Soko]ovsky xmilaterally issued an order on a jmnor sub-

ject, hut he stated it T^a£ to apply to "all of Eerlm." Only tlie Alhed

Kominandatura could legally issue such an order. This usurpation

of authoritT coTmuced all G-ennan& that th$ XJ.S-SJK. was intent on

ending quSrClri partite control of the city.

On June 24 the Soviets imposed a full blockade on the city.

From August 26 to Septmbev 6-7 the second City Hall demonstra-

tions were carried out under Soviet instructions and direction.

On Oetol)er Sli the U,N. Secuhty CounciPs dr^vft Tesolution for

settling the Berlin crisis was ^et-f>ed ly the SoviPAs.

On November 30, ivhile the "l>lockflde" \va8 still m force, tlie Berlm

CornTnunists formally split the tdt;' government, estahhsJimg a neTt

"lump" government in Ea^st Berlin, which promised to legalize its

^xistcncoby free elections. These vpere never held.
.

The vast majority of Che legal deputies withdrew to West Beinn,

Aft^r the municipal elections of December S, 1948 (which had been

announced before tJie ^^ninip" action and Tvhich the Soviets refused

tfl permit in their sector, despite a- four-power agreement that they

should be held), tho elected deputies who could not return to the

Gity Hall in the Soviet S&otor constituted themselves a body m West

Berlin and elect&d Ernest Keuter Governing Mayor of the whole city.

Their laws, of course, could in pi^actice be enforced only ^n West

Berliii-

This is the storv of how the iniited oily of Berlin waa divided, toe

Western part benig and remaining democratic under the legally

ele*;ted jrov&mment of the whole city, tlie Ef^t l>eeoming a **rump

'

which was eventually to claim to be the "capital*' of the equally un-

democi-atic ''German Ttemocra-Ho Kepublic'*

It ]S over this "Western"' Berlin that tho struggle is once agam
being mteusified.

With no pi-ospeet for obtaining Soviet cooperation m Cfitrying out

agi^d principles in Eui^pe, in Germany, or in Berlin, and alerted by

the Commumst coup 5n C^^^choslorakia, the United States and the

other Western Allies tumed Iheir efforts towjird reunifi^^ation of their

zones of Germany. The starting point ali-eady e>:isted in the form

of bizonal economic cooperation. The Federal Kepuhlic wa.^ fortnally

proclaimed in Sept^^ml>er 1949 after democratic eketions and adoption

of an approved liasic Law. The actions of the WesCem powers were

designed to cany out the provisions of quadiip^rtit* agreements^ in

ai^Jis in which the Wesl-ern powers had direct control. An Allied

High Oommie^ion and other supervisoiy agencies were established

in the We^t to guide the Geimaji ftiForts toward reestablishment of a

unified Gennan Rtafe with its own place in jntcrnationd affaira. T!ie

steiidy p'owth, politica-lly, economically, nnd in world fiffaii^ of the

Federal l^epublic is recognize<:l by many sovereign nations. The
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U-S.S-R. itself maintains diplomatic rela.tioris TvitJi thd Federal
Replib] Lc.

Tke. pronmlgation of tho so-called Gen:n[iii D<=iiiocrafcic Republic in

October Jl9i9 ivas justifie^l hy the U.S.S.R^ ajld tlie GGnnfLn Commu-
nists as a '^response" to tJie establishnieJit of the i^dera-l liepublic.

Thia ctiiitentiou did not Llc^*Biv^5 anyone, The so-called GDK. wiis

established on Soviet ordera and not on Uift basis of ye!f"determination.

Nf> free elections or free discusBioii preceded the fonnation of the

regime. The first 'defections'^ were held only in ldi>% and tln*Se were
single- list ^'elections^^ conduoleil under tli& auspicoB of the "bltw-paHy"
system and the National Front, a Communist cover orgtmi nation
created to wMvrdhiate the ^ictiTiHcs of political and mftss organizations-

T)i& pvhiciples in the East German Constitution, a/Imimble- tl^^ngh

they may 1>g^ ai'e, unfortunately, not being ImplcmenEed. KeJEexence

is made particularly to ai'ticle 6 (exGrcise of democratic rigSits), ar-

ticle 8 (persona-L liberty), article (freedom of eapi-ession and as-

se-mbly), article 14 (right to strike). The suppression by the i^cffimc,

with the active aid of Soviet miiitary forces^ of the spontaneous
strikes and u]>rfsingR of June 11*53 in Kast Bftrlm and East Germany
violated eij?.h of these ai-ticles.

Th& principles of nonintoTvention in the affairs of other states,

peaceful coexistence, lUld respect for th& sovereignty and territorial

integrity of other (X)untrie& are always sti-es-sed by the TJ-S.S.fi- Tlie

postTfar cases of Iran, Grfi&pe, Korea, Easi; Oermany, and Hungry,
amoiig many othei's, can be recalled Jo illustra^te tlie difference between
Soviet statements and Soviet deeds. The Soviet justification for

directly and indirectly violating rights of nations and principles of

"jiitemational law is always "fascist aggreesiori,^^ "ouiside pi-ovoca-

tion^'' and ^'snbvei'sivc activity spoiisoi'ed by foreign agents. ^^ The
Soviet TTnion lias consistently refused to permit impartial inspections

(as ijl Koi*a and Hungary) and denied actions by tne United Xarioi^S
T^herever these actions threatened to expose its deedSn The j-efusal

of the ConnnunistR in 1953 to grant entry into East lif^rlin and East
Germany of the U.N". Cominission to investigate whether there were
^wnditions conducive to free elections is a specific example in Germany.

It ig clear that the U.S.S^R^ the United Kingdom, and the United
States agreed ihat thei'e should be a rebirth of dee politica] parties

and the reestablislimcnt of essential political freedoms in G&rmany as

a irhole iiiclnding the ir^ flow of iiifovmation fin<l publications. The
Allied Contvol Council in directives 40 ai;d 55 sub^e^^uently issued
moro specitic instructions on the subject of interzonal exchan^ of in-

formation find printed matter. Comments on the policy of the oc-
nirpying powei^ w^re allowed. Information from the foreign pi^ss
was permitted- ^^The e?fchai:ige of infonnation n.nd democratic ideas
iihail not be Subject to Any pi^sure of any Eort, administrative Or
economic, on the part of the centi-al government [never formed] or
the Land Governments.''
The^e principles wei'e never pi'Sicticed inside the Soviet Zone of

Oermany. The possession of '^faficisf' literature was made a felony-
The tenn ^'fasoist^^ is used by the Communists to describe any ex-

pression of op]>osition to t]te regime. Obstacles were ^ho plaofid in

the way of free flow of information from the other zones *o the Soviet
Zone. It was this dii^ect Soviet action that led to the popni^rity
ftjid the significance of Western newspapers and radio stationsj for
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example itIAS (Badio in Americiui Sector) m Berlliji and in !Easc

Germany. Denied tha right of free expression themsoU^&s and pio-
liibited from obtaining mfomifution fre&iy from outsids the Soviet
Zon&, they naturttlly turned to alternative sourijes. Since the Soviet
motiva,tic"n w^^ to isf>latfc tli* Ea^st Gfcrma.n people from the r&st of

the nation, Uie infringement ol the principles of free flo'^v of mfor-
matiort and politiGal activity has not been corrected. On Uifi con-

trary, the WestenL radio stations bars been januned, and Western
media and l^itimato informatiotl-gJlthering orffanizations hai'& been
branded '^^pionage centers" and sources of Sabverslve activity.'*

Heavy penalties nave been esactfid for listening to Western radio
stations or visiting ^^fa^cist agencies'' sudi as the oflices of neivspapers^

licensed politisial parties, and legal advisory societies esta-blislica in

W^st Bci'lin or West Germany for the purpose of providing ad^'icfe

and aSsistMice to !East Genuans- The numerous "show trials'^ of
"confessed agents" ivbo wanted free information or assistance or
advice are. direct evidence of the mechanisms used by the U.S-S.R.
find tlie East Geiman regime to prevent the rcest^hlisfiTnent oi essen-

tial huniaiL freedoms in the Jai"ge&t nation in EwTope outside of tlie

TJ.S.S.R. it£elt

IV- Rep^irations

Soviet Allegations , . .

The Soviet note saya the Western powei-s began to follow a policy

in Germany counter to the provisions of the Potsdam Protocol about
a y&ar a,fter the ii'ax% The note spectii*s this was due to a lieat^d

ideological struggle which reversed wartime coopei'ation- It cliar^eS

that the Western povpei's nifused to give the UxS.S.E. I'eparations due
from Germany, The not© says

:

Tlie first violation of the Potsdam Agreement was the refusal

by the governments of the USA, Grrrait Britain, and France to

honor their commitments under the aforesaid ag^reement r^ard-
in^ the transfer to tlie Soviet Union of the agreed amount of in-

dustrial equipment from West Germanjr, ag paHial compeusa-
tion for the destruetion and damage infEictod upon ttie national
economy of the U-S.S.E, by the aggression of Hitlerite Germany-

TheFaets Are , . _

1. The Potsdam Protocol provided that the U.S.S.E. should re-

ceive from tJie Western occiipation zones 1& poivMMit of specified types
of such industrial ca,pitjil equipment as was unheccsSa^'y for tlie Ger-
man pea<"e economy in exchange for an equivatent value of food and
other raw materials plus an additional ID percent without excbanffc.

Payment of reparations should leave enough resources to enable tlie

Gfti-man people to subsist withoic^ cxt^i^md as^istan^e. It also pro-
vided that Germany slxould be ti^eated "as a eiu^le economic unit.'*

2. The Soviet Union did ^not deliver food and other ravi' materials
in return for large shipments of capital equipment from the Western
aonea

H, The United States suspended reparations shipments because of
the failure of tlie Soviet Union to implement the Potsdam Pmtocol
as a whole.

i. T]io Soviet Uriion continued to extract reparations from its

zone at a time tvhen the Western powers were foi-ced to maintain a
minimum economic level by financing im.port& to Germany- In eflectj
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shipments of repa^rations to the TT-S-S-R- at a, tiinc ivlien tha United
States wa§ suppoL'ting itfl o^W aMft to mal^t up deficiencies ca^used by
Soviet violations of the Potsdam AgL^eemeiit alnoiiiif«d to the

TJ,S-ShU.'s collecting jeparations ft'om the United St^ites.

The Potsdam Protocolj dated August Ij 194D> and signed by the

Heads of Govejninjent of the United States, the United Kingdom, and
the U.S.S.R-, provided several things \vith respect to thft repa^fitiong

which the Soviet Union was to receive from Germany

:

[1]- Reparation claims of U-S-S.K- shall be met by removals
from the Kone of Grermany occupied by the U.S.S.R,, and from
appropriate German estemal a&sets.

[9]- In addition to the repFirations to be taken by the U-S,S.K-
from its own zone of occnpatioii, the U-S.S.K- shall receive addi-

tionally from the W'estem Zones

:

(a) 15 per cent of &<jch usable and complete industrial capital

equipment, in the first place from the metallurgical, chemical and
machine manufacturing; industries as is unnecessary for the Gor-
man peace economy and should be removed from the Western
2one5 of Geimanyj in exchange for a.n equivalent value of food,

coalj potash, zinc, timber^ clay productSj petroleum products, Alld

such other commodities as may be agreed upon.
(b) 10 per cent of such industrial capital equipment as is mi-

necessary for the GermG.n peacB economy and should be removed
from the Western Zones, to be transfert^d to the Soviet Govern-
ment on reparations account witJiout payment or exchange of any
kind in return.

AlsOj

[3]- Payment of K&parationS should leave enough resources to

enable the German people to subsist without external assi&tancer

In working out the economic balance of Germany the necessary

means must be provided to pay for imports approved by the Con-
t^oi Council in Germany. The proceeds of exports from current

production and stocks Shall be available ixx the first place for pay-

ment for such imports,
' (The above clause was not to apply to the ei^uipment and products

referred to m the pf^agequoted under S^bo^e,)

Also,

[4]. During the period of occupation Germany shall be treated

as a single economic unit. To this end common policies sliall be
established in regard to: * * * (d) import and export programs
for Germany a^ a "whole; * * *

^ jj reparation and removal of

industrial war potential
; (g) transportation and communications.

The United States began to make i-epa-rations shipments to the

U.S-S-E. on March 31, 1946, and by the foilomng Aug^t 1 had made
lljlOO tons of reparations equipment ava.ilahle to the U.S-S4lt. from
the Kugel-Fischer iKiUbearing plant at Schwcinfurt, the Daimler-

Bena ander^ound aircraft-engine plant at Obriglieim, the Dcschimag
shipyards at Br&men-Weeer, and tne Gendorf powerplant. By con-

trost, the Soviet Union did not live up to its agreement to ship to the

W-ostern zones of Germany food, coal, potiish, zinc, timber, and other

products from the Soviet Zo^ne in exchange for a pnrt of the i^para-

tions shipments from theWestern zones.
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The Soviet note accuses tli& Western powers of failing to make the
reparations deliveries imtkr point 2 above but fails to rela,te that the
Western powers suspended scch deliveries only tifter the Soviet "Union

liad violated points 3 and 4 and. its obligations under point 2(a}.

Furthermoi-e, it was mad© clear tliat the su^pengioii was intended to

bo tcmporury in nature^ until sucli time as the TJ-S.S.E. ^^as tvUling

to implement tlie Potsdam Protocol as a whole. BBcause the U.S,S.K
n&vftr hf^S bcei\ willing to do this, the suspended deliveries were never

resumed.
The IT.S.S-E- wanted to collect $10 billion in reparations from

Oermany. It hnd proposed this figure at the Yalta Confereuce in

Fcbriiai'y 194^. This proposal was not accn^pted by tlie United States

and the United Kingdom at Yslto, nor was it accepted afterwards.

^Nevertheless tlie U.S-S.R- "went about collecting reparntiouS xk^ it this

amount had been agreed io, deap^ite the clear atatement in the Potsdam
Protocol that ^'common polioies" should be established in regard U\

reparations.

Germany at the time of the Potsdam Conference was economically
n d^^fiGit arear, requiring sizable imports to establish its economy even
at a minimum level. This is why the Western powers insisted that

the Potsdam Protocol provida that payment of reparations "should
leave enough resources to enable the Germs^ix people to subsist without
external asfeistance^'^ that tlie neces^ry ineana must be provided to

pay for necessary imports, and that the "proceeds from current pro-

duction and stocks" should b& ^'available in the first place for payment
for such imports." In other words^ the proceeds from curiT-nt pro-

duction were not to be used for reparations if they were n&eded to pay
ior necessaiy imports. In violation of this agreement the Soviet
authorities exacted reparations" in lar^ quantities from current pro-

duction in the Soviet zone of occupation and I'efused to account for

their remov^^ls from Eastern "Gennany.
. The result of the Soviet violations of the Potsdam Protocol re-

counted above, and of the Soviet refusal to treat Germany as an eco-

nomic unit (with the resources of its zone available for use elseTPher^

m Germany), wfis that the United States and the United Kingdom
had to gi"Pe finantial suppon to tl>eir ^ones in Germany to maintain
a minimum economy- A year after the Potsdam Conference the U-Sh
Military Governor in Gennany reported

:

The U-S^ Zone depends historically on con! and steel from the

British Zone, on food and 5eeds f»-om the SovietZone^ on fertilizer

and tin plate from tlie !Fn»nch Zone. Today tlie United States is

spending perhaps SOO million dollars a, year—over a half million
dollars a day—to prevent starvation, disease^ and iinre&t in the

XT-S^ Zone- Without free trade -with other parts of Germany, and
^vithout a common ejtport program, the U.S. Zone can not pay xU
own way.

In effect^ the United States, in shipping i^parations to the Soviet
Union ^vl^ile suppoi-ting its own ^one to make up deficienccs c^iused

by Soviet yiolatjona of the Pot&d^m Protocol^ v^^as permitting the

U-S,S.R- to collect reparations from tlie United States itself, rather

than from Germany. It was against this ba<:kground that the United
States suspended reparations shipments from the U.S. Zone to the

U-S-S-H. until such tims as the Soviet Uuion was ivillin^to implement
the Potsf^am Protocol as a whole-
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V, EHIARMAMENT

,

Soviet AUer^aUons ...
The Soviet note says timt the Weatem powers are i^earming West

GermanyT eTicouraging and restoring the foi'^^es which had builb up
Nasi military poTver. The Soviets maintaill tl^^tf- this is a violation

of the Potsdam Protocol and that the Soviet Union has been com-
pelled to esta-blish the Wansaw Pact as a defensivB system. The note
aays:

Havinjv embarked lipon the reJ^torSntiOH of the miHtarj' and
economic potential oi West Germany^ the Western Po^vei'S le-

"vtved and strengthened the very forces that had forged Hitler's

war machine- ftad the Westeiit Powers honored the Potsdam
AgreemerLt, they would have prevented the German militarists

from r^^aininff thftir positio^^S, checked t^fyanche tendencies, and
not permitted Germany to Create an army av^d an industry mann-
faeturing the me;uis oi destruction.

However, it is a known fact that tli& gov&mments of the Tliree

Pow&vg not only failed to do this but, on the contrary, sanctioned

the creation oi a West Germiin army and are encouraging the

arming of the Federal Kepublic of Germany, disreearding thfe

commitments made at Potsdam. Moreover^ they included West
Germa.ny in the North Atfantic bloc^ iphicii was created behind
the back of the Soviet Union and, as everyone is awaxe^ against

itj and are now arming West Germany with atomic and rocket

weapons.

The Facts At& . < .

1. The United States in 194r*3 1&46, and 194Y propt>sed the negotia-

tion first of a &&-year and later of a 40-year treaty which would
guarantee against itsurgence of Grerman militarism. The Soviet

Union effectively killed the negotiations by dragging in numerous
extraneous and controvei'siftl issu^.

2. In tlie U-S- Zone of Germany the United Stat^ carried out

fully the demilitarisation provisions of the Potsdam Protocol by 1950_

3_ Beginning in 1948 the Soviets built up a sizable "police force"

in its ^oTie, arming it with military-type weapons and havmg it trained

by former German atrny officers.

4. In 1954 (a year before an army was established in West Ger-
many) 140,00& German: military pe?*sonnel wgvg. tmder arms in the

Soviet Zone plus a police force of 100,000. At this time West Ger-

man police numbered 1&0,000, although there are tliree times as many
people in West Germany as in East Germany.

Q. The military forces of the Federal Kepublic are integrated into

the North Atlanfia Treaty Organiza-tion, wnieh lias purely defensive

purposes within the framework of the United Nations. The Federal

Re]jubUc has renounced a^gi-e&sive purposes and accepted specific

limitations on armaments. The Western powers have repeatedly as-

sm"ed the Soviet Union on these points.

Tlio teiTTis of the Potsdam Protocol "with respect to the demilitariza*

tioTi of Germany were as follows:

3. The purposes of tha occupation of Germany by which the

Control Council shall be guided iu^

:

40109—513 SO
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(1) The complete disarmament and demilLtariasitioii of Ger-
many and the eTimination or control of all German industry that

could be used for militavy pi-oduction. To these ends :
—

(a) All Gronnan land, naval and aiv forces, the S-S-, S-A-^
' S.D, and Grestapo, with all their orgaiiizatiojiSj staffs nmi

' institutions, including the GJeneral Staff, the Officers" GoL'ps,
"^"

. EeservG Corps, military sd^ools^ivar veterans' organizaiiona
'^

"' and all other iiiiliiary and quasi -mil it Lvry organizadoi^s^ to-

other with all clubs and associations wUich serve to ktrep

ahi'a the mil]tai7 tradition in Germany^ shall be completely
and Rnally abolished in sudi n^anner as pcrntanently to jjre-

vent the revival or reorgLillization of German mjlitarisin

and Nazism

;

(b) All arms, animunitian and implements of -n^ar and
all specialised facilities for rhtir production shall be held

af- the disposal of ths Allies or destroyed. The niainte-

iiancG find production of nil aircraft and all anns, aannu-
nition and impIcmGiits of war shall be prevented.

Even before tlie Pofsdam Protocal was signed the United Sfates

had Wi^sidered the desirability of Mgofiatin^ u'ith'the Unftcd King-
dom, FrancSj and the U-S.S.R a afj-year (reaty ^vhich would gu:irLLn-

tce tlifit th&i'e could l>e no resnrgcince of German militarism. Secre-

tary of Sta(e James F. Byrnes !.ook the initiative in proposing such
a treaty to Jlolotov in Sr^ptemher 19-15 and later to Stalin- Kii-

COuraged. by tlicLr i-eaclion, the U-S. Submitted a dealt tr&aty fctv

comuasnt and po^ible aniendincnt in February 1946, The three
Wesleni powers supported the idea of suoh a demililariKation treaty

at the Paris session of the Council of Foreign Ministers in li>4C and
at the Myscow session in 194?, and the U-S. agreed to a 40-year terjn

for the treaty "when Molotov objected that the propojed 25-year
period was not long enough. The Soviet Union, however^ eiTectively

tilled tho negotiations for suoh a treaty by tryiiig to tie into it numer-
ous extraneou?> and cOtUi-oversial i8-Siie-S.

While these negotiations 'were proceeding, the United States was
initting into efltect, in its own zone of Germany, the provision of the
Potsdam Profocoh In that zone the Gerinau armed forees and all

related organizations hf^d bean disbanded in 154Q and had bc*>n pro-
hibited by laiv fjom re-forjuinff. By the fall of 194? all known ^var

material had been coUeetedj inventoried, and either destroyed or, Tvhen
possible, converted to peacetime uses- By the end of 1&4S the United
States occupation authorities liad destroyed or dismantled and
delivered iis reparations all industrial plants especially constructed for
ii\& production of tan^s, fjeneral armament, auctaft, war explosives,

and poisonous war substances, and all underground plants. The
Soviet refusal to treat Germany as an economic unit necessitated a
revision upward of postwar plans "ivith respect to the level of industry
in the U- S- 2one of Gerrvjany, but by the ^nd ol lOfjO tlie rsmoval of

industrial capital ct[ujpment in the U.S- Zone had been substantially
completed in lino with the revised level-of-industry plan.
The decision to put arms once a^ain in the hands of German forces

was made by the Government of the Soviet Union. On May S3, 19^0,
tlie United States protester] to the U-S^S-li^ agy-inst the remilitariz!L-

tioji of the Soviet Zone, c^llinc attention to the fact that some 40,000

to 50,000 men in so-called "Police Alert Units^^ were receiving basic
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infantry^ artillery, and armored training and wera equipped witii

Soviet military weapons.
By the en<5 of 1953 the Soviet Zone, witK a population of IT millioT!,

liad a "police force^' (which totaled 100,000 men) supplemented by an
additional 140,200 mlhtary perEonnel^ including three mechanized
divisions and an air foriie. A strong protest concerning this develop-

ment was made, by Secretary of State Dulles to Foreign Minister

Molotov at the lierlin jneeting of Foreign Ministers in Febmary
1954- Tliis \vas more than a year before the establish client of an armed
force in the Federal Ropiiblic^ whioli had 150,000 regular police and.

a population of 50 million.

The AVestern powers—the United States, the United Kinffdora^
and France—vecognized that the learmaincjtt of German forces in the
Soyiet Zone had brought about a situation of basic insecurity in West
Germany^ a situation as:gro.vate.d in the eNLtreme by the postwar Com-
inUniBt talceover in Poland and Capoho&lovakia and the Communist
agffressioii in Koi^a ^^'hich had be^n in June 1050.

The final Act of the Tjondon Nine-Power Conference, October 3,

1S54, provided for tlie end of the occupation re'^ime in tlie FGdcral
Eepublic and for the stssociation of t]m FederjtT KcpiibiiG M-ith the
West as a member of the North Atlantic Treftty Organization and
the Treaty of "Western European Unioji (nrussoU Treaty).
Upon ]\^i- accession to the North Atlantic Treaty and the Bru&sels

Treaty, the Federal liepublie declsired at the London Confertsnce that
she would '^^frain from u.uy action inc-onsistf^nt with the strictly

defense cliaraeter of tlic two ti*eaHcs [and would nevor] have recourse

to ^orce to achieve * '« * rentiification * * * or * * * modificatiorL

of [iier] present boundaries, * * *^'

In notes of September 10, 1954:^ the United Stafes^ the United King-
dom, and France assured the Soviet Union that *^the association of
the German Federal liepnblic * * * in a defense systen^ long after
the renrming of Eastern Germany, far from constituting a threat to
European security, h intended to prevent any nation from having
independent rccoiir=;e to the threat or use of force. This is the best
guarantee for the security of all Germany's neiglibors, of Germany
herself and of KuropeLis a whole."

President Eisenhower made tiie same point (ibundantly clear dunng
tlie Geneva Conference of IBoa when lie said ^^in no case are any parts
of the forces Eillowed to Germany complete or whole within themselves.
They rtre all intertwined iviMi the forces of the other Western nations^
making it impossible for tbom to conduct any effective military opera-
tion by themselves-"
In addition to the limitations placed upon the Federal Ttepublic'a

capability for independent military action as a member of the inter-
dependent NATO command sfnicture, there are the voluntary under-
takings of the Federal Chancellor {Protocol No. Ill of the revised
UrusSels Treat;;) not to manufacture in tlie territoiy of the Federal
Republic atomic, biological, or chemical wesipons. The Federal
Chancellor also renounced the production of long-range missiles,

suided missiles, warships, with the exception of smaller sJdps for
defense purposes, and strategic bombers-



Appendix II

Chfomoloot of Poutical DfiVELOtMENTS Atfecxckg Eethjk,

1045-1956

1, May 1^ i$4S.—Thfe European Adv^tsory Commission in London
approved an amended versioai of the text of the November 14, 1M4
Agreement on the Control MacliinBry in G-ennany, Article 7 (as

ame-nded) of wliicli pei'tainecl to Berlin and read:

(aj An int^r-AlJied GovemiDg Authority (K-jmnmndEituTU), coii^^Istlng of
i^up CouhDiiJndaats, odg from e-ucU Power^ aE^lkoEateil by tlieir resi>ective 0-om-
mflDders-in-OELief, will b* ^btubn^h^ to direct jointly the Ai^Tninislratirtii Of the
'Getter Berlin' Rv^n^ Eoffh. of tLe Cpmiu:indants will aervi? In rotetLon, In the
imsicion of Chief Oommaud^iit, as hej^d of tire Iiiteir-Anitd Governing Aiiihrtrity.

{h) A Te<!hiii<^ftl Slwff. wnsi^^tiiig f>f peis&iLiLoL of Qnth of tlie four Powers^
win bo -e&tuLIished uuder the lotet-AUi-eil Governing Authorlt?, and will be
organiTf?! Co serve tht pui-pose of Sii£>erTisLfl^ And COntrOllins the a^^tlTlties of
the Socal organs of 'Greater Be-rlln^ whkL are re&porslble for Ha municipal
servEceSp

(C) Th€ Inter-All^ed Gor&rning Authority wlU operate und«^r (1;^ general
dircctEon ftf (he [Allied] Control CouiicIL Itor Germany]' and will receive
orders through tlte Coordinating GommLWee [consistiDg ot the four deputy
ootnmanders for mintarj' govermneat in G^rmanj],

9. May I7^ 1^4^,—Til© Soviet Commander in Berlin, ivhose forces
had completed ttieir occupiitioii of the city May 2, appointed a civilian
executive Magistral of 1& members and 16 deputi<5S from the Several
political pai^ties as die j)nno5pal adrtimisU-atn^ organ in Berlin.

5, Ju/^ ^, i^^,—The Commanders-in-Chkf of the four Allied
"Powers, meeting ior ths first time in Berlin, released two Statements
eonoemm^, respectively, Zones of Occupa-Hon in Germany and Con-
trol MachiJi&ry in Germ?iny.
Paragraph fi of tlie Statement oji Zones of Occupation provided

that

—

tb.e area of "Greater B^rllu" will be »KOupi^ by forces of each of ihe. f^iir
Towofs. An Tutor-A LIled Governing Authority |1ti nusslsri, KommfaTidJitiira^
eoiiSi^tlug of four Conimandant^, ttpihoiiittil hy tln^ii- rt'spoctive CominamlerS'
3U'Ghiof, will be e*ctiibliahed to rttie^^t jointly it£ administration.

Paragra|>h T of the Statement on Conti"ol Machinery provided
that—

the adinlTilsfrallOD of thf^ "Greater Berlin'' area will he dir€4!Eed by aa Inter-
Allied eov^raiafi AuLhoriCf wHich wJJl operate under tbe eeiiei-al dir«-;tion of
the Control Council * and wJll <!onAist of four Comu^rtTHLint?, ^^t:h of whoLti m ill

i?erve in i-outLon as Ohief Conimaitd^iEt Tlifrj will Jki as^iE^led Tiy a ti^hnical
st<-iir whic^h win suDorvLfie jiud control tlie attiTitlt^ of the local Germao orgnu?.

JThfg fhronolocy wag pirpiirta ftj tTi* Dtf-ai-tmonl cf Ktat-a In Anrll 195**. r*}V later
df^vi^lopmcBitfl nJTi-rtiii;; BerLta, e^e t^o doi^uments i>f later dUe "Whli^h apn^r it\ the docii-
mciitarr porntiEi i>f tUlB rrttic.

P See footnote cf ilrm iini^^c June 5, i&i5.
"Tlie Control Cftunt^ll Cor -GetmaiLj. niiida up of the CoiamHndflre-in-Ohler of Ihft fonr

octiipylcjT pow-ersr nnd trmpooJered t<t eaerciflu miiarema QUtLorlt^ in Gtirimtuj on instructions
from CDMr rtflre-cfiVc fi^vfrnnmntfi, itn^ eeUbUBhcd "Itj pjirller prO"^li;]<iai^ la this JltatFmpQt.

(440)
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4. Jtme JtO^ 1945.—Tlie Simet occupation authorities in Berlin
itiithorized four political parties in the city^ Hfcrnely, th& CommuniBt
Party of GennfUiy, the Social Democratic Party of Germany, the
ChristiaTL DeniocratlcUnion, ajid the Liberal DemocratiG Parly.

5. Jxme 24, ^Si6.—Pr&sident Truinaii addressed a communica-tion
to Marshal Stalin pii>poehig that the withdrawal of Ajnerican forces
k) their zona of occupation in Germany and thfe entry of American
forcea iJito Berlin begin June 21. His mesi^a^ read, in part;

* • * As tft Gei-maTiy, 1 um ready to bav-f? iustructions iaswed to all Am&ri-cao
Ircio-pfl to h(i^\\\ witMrfiWoL Intf. tlieir own zone on 2lst June In BccordAnre witli

arraDgementa l>etwe<*fl th^ f^epectlve comiaaaders, lui-ludtoK Jn tlieae arrange-
naeata simultaneo-ua movemeat ot the aittlonal fsrilsoDs Into ei^flt:er Berlin and
proTlaLon of free aceeas by atr, road, and rail from FLarhfurt find Bremen to
J^erlin ifcr US forcea. * * • If joQ agr^e with Uie foregotog, ! propose that
iiPEn-opriate iaacrucUuii ije issu^ at once to out t^sp+^otivt" cjommaiiders.

6. /mjic 18^ 1&45.—Marshal Stalin i-eplied to President Truman's
communication oi June 14 by requesting that the entry of AmericaiL
troops into Berlin ajid the removal of other American troops to the
United States zono of occupation not htgin until July 1- His r&ply
read, in part:

* * - To my regret 1 have to ecy tSat yoin' propoaal t^ btgii^i the- removal of
the Amet'loati trOops Into tli-eir ^oikt> aij«3 ^Qtry of Amerlcftii troops Into BeilLu
on JuiLe 21 ujeeta with certain difficulties [naixiely, the refiuJrcQ iMcsonoe of
irar^hul SLubov and subordinate Soviet commfindera ia Moscow tor a military
parade End Ih^ need for oompli^tJng the ckaring of mines from Bprllul.
• • * I would like to request that the removal of the troeps begin on July 1
when the commanders win be haek Abd th« cl«arLn^ of mine^ oompl^t^.
• * * OtL Out part all nece$s4ry mea^ares will ]je taken iu Germnaj * * * in
atwordanee w!tli the above-stotea platL

Pr&aid&nt Trmnan agreed to StaJin's request, his reply of the same
date reading:

I have issued instructions to the American Co-mmfliiiJers to bcrsin tht? movt?-
ment on July 1 as requested bj' jou. It la asRunied that Am&ricaTa troops trnt
be in E^rlln lit &n earlier riaU; In suffleienC DnmbeL- to aetomplish their d^ti«3
in preijaration fo^r our conferenee.

7- July 1, J5^,—United States armed forces entered Berlin but
did not fUiS^^me full military government responsibilitieg 5n tlie Amer-
ican sector until July 4.

S. July 7y ^94^.—At a meeting at Soviet Headquarters in B&rlin
aniong General CUj (representing General EisenhoTrer), General
Weeks (representing General ifon^omery), and. ifarshid 2hiikov a
resolntion was adopted to (a) fi^ at 15 days the successive periods
each Commandant, in turn, would serve as the Chief MiHtaty Com-
mandant in Berlin (subsequentlyj on August 9, changed by the Kom-
mandatura- to one month), (b) require unanimous approval by the
four Commandants of all resolations of tlie Kommandatura. (c) des-
ignate the Oberbuergermeister of Berlin as tJie civilian n^ent by whom
all admmistrative instructions would be ca-rried ont in Berlin, (d)
assign reprosentafives of each of the fonr Powers to each section of
the Berlin government for purposes of supervision and control^ and
fe) permit encli Commandant to take "local conditions" into account
in applying to Jus sector the orders of the Chief Military Com-
mandant-

It was also agreed that (a) the popnlatioit of the three Western
sectoig of Berlin would be fed from supplies coming from the West;
(b) coal for these sectors would come m the main from Euhr stocks.
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supplemented by small quantities of Silesian brown coal fmd hydro-
el&ctric power from the Soviet iione of Gennany ; and (o) there would
ba unrestricted transportation and movement between all four s&ctprs^

9- Juhj Uy ID45.—The Komrnn-ndatura {jnckiding the Fiwicli rep-
re£enta,ttvo witlmut voting rights) held its first mettin^, rSocumtrits
formally establishing it as an official organ liavhi^been ugi^ed to on
tlie preceding day by the United States^ United KLU^dom, and Soviet
Commands iu G&rmany. Its members included Major General Floyd
L. Parks representing the United. States, Major General I^wjs O.
Lyne for the United Kingdom^ Brigadier Gcjieral Geoffroi de Beau-
chesne for France, and Colcu^l General Alcxa.nder V. Gorbatov for
the Soviet Union, Tho Kommandatura informed the lierlin Magis^
trat that

—

until :^|]&cin] uotic!^, an t-xistiiig regulaLious hqH o-c^liuance^s issued by the Com-
ciutjtLyi: of r.lift Su^iul; Aruty <;!tri"isf>ii and MilRnr^r Conimaivlant cf the cjity OE
Berlin. uikI by Ihfi (SfranSn jurlminJstraLion unilor AlHtxl Conlrol, regultclijig the
Ord*?r and con|liK-t of Ihe i3ij|Jii1niJuEi of Berlin, and also rhellnhility «f the papu-
latieii fnr Hie violiifioii vf snth regulalion? a,iii{ onlinaLiceSj or Io\: TuLawIul iictB
epruinsL Allied -yi^tupfltion. LroopH, shall i'euis.m lu r-ori-G.

10, August -?^, 1945.—The French autJkoritics took over i^sponsi*
bility for admiiiBtration of the sector of Berlin assigned to them.
(Tile Fi-cnoh Coinmandant was seated las a voting member of the
Kommanda-tura in Berlin on August 16..) "

.

IL February 7^ W^&^—As a result of a breakdoT^n in negotiations
p-ith the Soviet .£H3thorities in Btrliri to seCure C[Uadripartite control
over the opersti™^ of Eitdio Berliii, located in tl^e Soviet fiector, a
radio sta^tion was set up in tlie U.S. sector for long-wave transniigsi"on

hy the Drahtfnnk mefncd to the American and British s^SCtors (the
American right to broadcast to the British S&ctor was granted by tlie

British in e^rcbaj^ge for riglits granted the Britisli to broadcast to the
Aivjericau s&ctor over the British-sponsored Northwest German
Eadio). - _

15. March B8^ iJ^.^Thc Komma:fidaturA instructed the Berlin
Mitgistrat to draft, in conjuncti™ with tiie Local Goverjimenfc Com-
mittee of th& Komnniudatm-a, a- (institution for ttie cctyj nsingthe
Berlin Constitution of 1990 as a model

13- March 3J^ ^5^5.—The Social Dcmocratie Party held a refer-
endum m Berlin, under sanction of the three Western Military Gov-
ernors, on tJie issue of merging -with the Communist Pa!'t>'. " The
referendum was biinned by the Soviet autliorities in tJieir sector oi
Berlin. The vote waa 10 to 2 against a merg£r,

14. April ^I^ J946.—The Oommunist Party of Germany and dissi-

dents from the Soeial Democratic Party met in convention in Berlin
and forincd a new Socialist Unity Party under Communist domi-
nation-

_
15. Map ^$^ J9i$.—The Kon^mandatura recngnized the le^^al ivxio-

tioning in the Greater Berlin area of both the Socialist Unitv Party
and the poi'tion of i;he Social T^einocratlo Pai-ty (tht^ overwhelming
majority) "which had voted ftgainst morgcr witli th& Communists- on
March 3L

16. August 13^ 1940.—The Kommandatura sent the temporary Con-
stitution of Greater Berlin as drafted by the Magistrate to the Oher-
buergermeister with instructions that, following tlie elections in Oc^
tober, it be put into effect pending the adaption of & permanent
constitution by the City Assembly to be chosen in the elections. ( I
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IT^ ^eftejRber 5, /^4^.—With tlie inti^uctioTi of a 1000-watt trans-

mitter, thd radio statioji in the American sector oi lierlin commenced
transmission to the entire Berlin area and b€C4im«j a, full-fiedged radio

station (Hadio in the American Sector,orRIAS)-
18. Octcher ^, J.9^,—Elections held throughout grca-ter lierhn

gave the Social Democrats 6S, the Communists SO, the CommuniSt-

dominated Socialist Unity Party 26, amd the Liberal Democrats 12 of

the ISO seats in the City Assembly elected to function under the

Temporary Constitution.

Id. October ^I, jOi^.^Th^ Temporary Constitution for JJerlin went

into eflcGt. It provided ior a legislative City xYssembly \thosB seats

were to be filled according to proportional represent a tion of the politi-

cal parties, and an executive Magistrat elected by the Assembly, m
Tvddch all parties in the Assembly \vfirc entitled to be rcprtsented.

Article 30 specified the decree of control to be exercised by tiia

Kommandalara in Berlin as follows^

The Gf.vevin^]e"t of Gi^CHlot Eeilin is r^iibnnllnate to the AUkt? Komm^rtdftturflj

es<*i>t as nisiy he sppcififalLy ijrMvLdod for by tliif AUled CfULrrol Authority, a"d

thnt 6E the I30T0Hgti julminiJ^lratLons CO thQ MUltury Goveinin^nts in the rpspe^-

tlve Setrtors An If^nl eimctiiiCiifs w]iirli nro a<!f'PiHe<l by IliP StadtveTordncl^^n-

rei'^aTiiTnluug (City AH&einblj), as well &>i otrdin^ncCA atifl InsmicLIoas issaed by

tlie Magistrnr iTin^^t conform to tli^ laus ami crdluaDces of llie AUidl Powers In

CeriLiinLV and of tlie Allied ICommjiiUljiliU'ii Bei"li:3, and Desuin^tioued by tlielatt^t.

AmpndiLieat& &f tli& C^ntiitutlon, resii^n-nicu of tUe Md^latrat or of any ot its

jnHiibf^rs, as -nCU sta Cht 0p[]oiiitm->nt and dtsdiiLrge of k^J^diriff officials of the Citj

artialiiJstratloQ can Otilr take effect with llie snnotioii of the AlUc:d Kopmi^andatuca

ThoRovnuEhrtflmihifih'atloiiBarf j^ahordiDate in their at^Hvlties to rut llUitarj

OovevnmeTit in the i-e^^ii-ective Sectors.

20. Z)^<^^m&^r5.;fl^<5-—Thenewly-elected {October SO) Berlin City

Assembly, tvhich had held its first session on November 26, ^ected tli&

IS members of the new Magistrat, headed by Br, Otto Ost^o^Tsl:l

(Social Democrat) asObcrbueti^erroeister, to function under the Teen-

porarv Constitution, The Soviet Comiviandant in Berlin refused to

KCo^niKe the ofiicial sta-tus of most of the members of the new Magis-

trat, pi-eferving the personnel of tlie old Magistrat iristalled by the

Soviet authorities m 194.5.

The City Assembly also elected an 18-member Constitutional Oom-

mittee witli instructions to commence drafting a permanent constitu-

tion for IJerlin. ,

2L Janviary ^S, J9.i7.—T\m Kommandalui-a issued a regu J ation per-

mitting political (other tl^an party) organizations on a city-wide basis.

ii5. January; Sl^ 1H7,—Thxt Kummandatnra issued an order, to im-

plement Article ,^6 of tlie Temporary Constitution (see entry of Octo-

W 21, 1946) J
speci fyins the types of legal enactments, ordinances^ and

instructions emanating from tlift Berlin Magi&trat ^vhLeh would require

the prior api>roval of the Xommandaturo..

23. Mavoh W^ 1947.—Ihti Komroandatnra issued a I'egnktion per-

mitting the formation of non-political organizations in tlie Greatej^

Berlin area and in ea<;h sector.

^4. April iij J?^?'.—The Berlin City AssGrnhly, hy a vote ot 85 to ^0,

repudiated the action taken in F^hruary by Oberbuergermeister

-Ostrowski when he agi-eed in ivriting to ttx»perate with the Communist-

dominated Socialist Unity party in the adcniaistration of the citys

affairs. :.'..-.'
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25, Apnl 17^W^7.—Following the vote of repudiation by the Berlin
City Assembly on April H, OberbTiergerineister Ostrovi'ski rcsigncd-

Hip resigJiation Xvas not accepted by tlie Soviet Commandant
26- Jwv^ Si^ 10^7.—Professor EiTist Reuter (Social Democrat)

was elected Oberbuergermeiste-r by the City Assembly, by a vote of

89 to 17, to succeed Otto Osfcrowski, -who liad reaigiied in April.

27- Ju'm £?, 19^7,—At a meeting of the Kanimandfttuva tlie iSo\'iet

Commandant vetoed the election of Ernst Reuler as Oberbuerger-
meister. Frau Louise Schroeder (Social Democrat), one of the t\yo

Buergermeistcrs, served from that point until Decembtr 7, 194S as

Acting Oberbuergenneister, thou^^h periodic illness obliged her to

relinquish her duties from time to time to Ferdinand Fnedcnsburg
(Christian Democrat)

^ the other Buergermeister.
98. Novcmher ^S^ J$47.—]3el>^esentatlv^S of th^ economic a-dmin-

isti'ations in the Soviet zone of occupation and the British-United
States loint e^x^nomic zone (astablished on January 1, 1947} signed
in Berlin an agreement for an exchange by each side of RM 157
mill ion-Tvoxth of goods hi calendar year 1948. Provisions "were made
for either party to demand tlie delivery of goods to its sector of
Berlin instead of to the appropriate Kone of ooGiipation.

29. February Si, J5^.—A Soviet-sponsored "People's Congress of
Greater Berlin" m&t in the Soviet sector of thfl city and passed re&O-

lutiong calling for an all-German refei'endum on vrerman unity and
the establishment of a '^German People's CounciL"x

30. March 10^ J5^.—The Soviet Military Administration in East
Germany impose4 heavy restrictions on GeimanS travelling from
Berlin to tlie Soviet p.one.

31. March 1^^ i948.---The Constitutional Committee- of the Berlin
City Aeaembly completed its drafting of a permanent constitution
with which it had been entrusted on December 5, 194e and submitted
the draft to the Assembly.
The American Commandant, at a meeting of the KommandatuiUj

suggested the establishment of a. four-potv^r commission to investi-

gate thft treatment of political parties tliroughout the Greater Berlin
area. The proposal was vetoed by tlie Soviet Commandant.

32. March ^, ;iJ.^.—The Soviet Military Governor for Germany,
in his capiieity as ChairmaTi of the Allied Control Council for Ger-
many for tlio month of March, unilaterally adjourned the Control
Council meeting on the p-ounds of alleged '^plotting" by tlie tliree

West^im Powers behind the Soviet Union'3 back with respGct to
Germany and ivalked out ivith his entire delegiition. TJie Council
did not meet a^ain on a qnadripartit* basis.

3S. Marsh B5, 25-^.—Seeretary of State George C- Marshall issued
a special statement on the Soviet withdrawal from the Allied Control
Council in whicli he declared, in part

;

Tlk$ ACO in Bei'lLn as weU as the Joint occupatLou o-f the city are established
"by governmeaf^il offrctineDt. ' ' • In accordance witli tlie InternQtlonal agi^e-
meat blndikaj^ on iiW four control poivera, the Unlived State?? hiti^nj^ to continue-
to faLfiLi itb r^ron Edibilities as a member of tlie Control Couucil nud siB a joint
weupant ot t&& city of Berlin.

U- March SO, lOJ^S.—Th^ Soviet Kilitary Administration in East
Germany informed the throe Western Military Governors of a series
of restrictions on i"ail and highway traffic bet^^'cen the Western zones
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of occupatiojL and Berlm through the Soviet aoncj to be put into effect

on April 1. These restrictions incMed (a) documentary ident]fica-

tion of all Western militarj and occupation personnel travelling

through the Sovi&t zone, (b) clearance at Soviet checking points of

all inflitflry -freight irom Berlin to the Western ac-nes mO. clearance

of a complicated s&t of hills of lading of military freight Irom me.

Western zones to Berlin, (c) inspection of all bagga^ at Soviet check-

ing points on railway and liigliwajs to and fromlSerlin except for

pfersonal belongings of Western military and occupation personnel-

35- Mareh ^Jj ii'^—The United States Commandant in Berlin

called on the Soviet Commandantj to request information on the need

for the new Soviet-imposed traffic restrictions, Refnaing to deaf with,

the niFLtter at this time^ the Soviet Commandant indicated h& T^ould

be willing to discuss the problem at ar later date. This proiriisa the

Soviet Commandant did not keep.
36. April ^, J94S.—At a meeting of the Deputy Commandaiits for

Berlin the Soviet authorities announocd the withdra^'al of their rep-

resentatives from S of the Kommandatura's 18 committees (those on

Cultural Affairs, Building and Housing, Personnel and Denazification,

Property Control^ Transportation, li-conomics, Welfare, and Fuel

Supply), . _

37- Aj^til S^ i^^.—The Soviet aiithorit-ies closed the rail freight

routes from Bavaria and Hamburg to Berlm,_ requiring all freight

to pass over the route fromHelmst^t in the British 7one_

38. April P, J94S.—'nm Soviet jVIilitary Administration in East

Germany required thfe clearance through the office of the Soviet Com-
mandant in Berlin of all freight trains from Berlin to the Western

W)nes and imposed restrictions on parcel post,

3^, Apnl 1$^ 19IfS^-Th^ Soviet Military Administration in East

Germany incorporated tJ^e East Berlin police force with that of the

Soviet zonf^of Germany.
40. April gtf, i^^5^—Soviet authorities initiated a. pro^am of in-

dividual clea-rance o* all barge traffic to and from Berlin through tl\e

Soviet :i;one.

41, AfHl ^2. ;.9^-—The Berlin City Assembly adopted by a vote

of 83 tn 20 (-^Tmembei-s being absent) tlie test o* the constitution for

the city submitted t^ the Assembly by its Constitutional Committee

on March 19.

4a. May tO^ i^^-—The City Assembly TOted t^ attempt to brmg
the University of Berlin, located in the Soviet sector, under the con-

trol of the Kerlin Mfl^ifitrat and^ should this effort fail, to est&bbgh

a new unLver&ity m one of the Western sectors.

43- May 13^ IQ^S.—Th^ Soviet mpmher of the Koramandatura's

Public Safety Committee walked out of it5 session, and at a meeting

of the Deputy Commandants for Bisrlin on May 19 it W5is announced

that the Soviet member ttouM not j^esume his seat with the Committee.

44. ^ny ^0^ J.^^S.—Soviet autJioritieS be^n demanding that ad-

dittonal documenl-s accompany each barge passing through the Soviet

Kone to and from Berlin. (See April 20 entry.)

45p JunG 9. iH8.—Soviet authorities stiffened the regulations goy-

eriiin^ travel by GeiTiians tJrrough the Soviet ^one to and from Berlin

(pee March 10 entrjO? I'eqiiiring special authorisation by Soviet

officials of each individual or group passage through tlie Soviet zone.
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4G_ June -/^, 19J^^—Soviet authorities closed tJie bridge over tlio

Elbe On the E^iSt-WeSt autobu-hn, substitiiting ferry service.

47. Jmts W^ 7^-{5-~The Soviet Commandant Avithdrtw from the

KoTnmandatura on th& grounds of alleged discourtesy on the p;irt ot
the American Commandant. On the same day the Soviet represent-

ative Tvithdvexv from the Koramandatura's Local Government
Committee-

is. June IS. IQIiS.—^The three Wesl:em Milifaiy Governors an-

nounced (elFective June 91) a currency reform for their zones of

OCCUpatlOTfc in Gc-riuany (c5:clu3iv& of Berlin), A summary of the

curre-ncy reform law, released jointly by the Departl^entg of State

and the Ariny, explained

—

The ciirr^ncj' reform wiU nOt, for the time beiK^» &I>plJ fi> BerUu because Ber]iTi

ia under fouL-jujweL- rule. Tin- tliree Military Covermuents- M'iUj lii^w^vor, take

aU uensurES in order Co mjiintain itnd srren^Chcii Bprliu's ecoiiomic ties ivitU

tli^ i^t^t which are vitiil to thft woifar*? of the city. Berlin, tc»o, is to ^^hiii'e tilt

beceAts of the Europeau Itecovery Plan, whiyli sE!Liil]s behind tLe new <!ur-

i'ein>y_ Fo^y^ d^llv^rie^ into Btrlin wll] b& continued by the western ocediNySog

powers nail sold for the curreDcy there in use.

4tf- Jun6 19^ JO^S-—The Soviet Commandant in Berlin declined
thft invitation of the Ch&irmai^ &( the Kommandatura (the French
Commandant) to atl^nd a meeting to discuss the eifect on iiftrlin oi
the currency reform in West Germany announced on the preceding
day b^titetitreG Western Military Governors.

Soviet authorities in East Germany suspended all railway and
hig>;way passenger traffic to and from West Berlin through Mie So\net

zone and severely reduced railway and waterway freight traffic

through the Kone.

As a result of fiiiliire to induce the Soviet authorities to transfer

control Over the University of Berlin to the Berlin Magistrat (see

entry of May 10), a preparatory committee of 12, he;ided by Dr.
Ernst Eent^r^ was formed in the Western sectors of Berlin to plan,

the establishment of a- new university outside the Soviet aector-

50_ June ^1 194^-—At ^ meeting in lierlin of thft financial and
economic advisers to the four Milita-ry Govej OOrS for Germany, called"

to considei" the problem of a cuiTency for Berlin, the Soviet represen-

tative insisted that the currency of the Soviet zone of Gennany be

vsed a^ the sole cnrrency in all lieHin, rejecting the suggestion for

quadripartite control of a special I3erlin currency.
51. June S3^ /S^.—The Soviet Military Administmtion in Kast

Germany issued an order decreeing a currencj- eonversion effective in

the Soviet zono and all four sectors of Berlin. The order forbade tha

circulation of any currency other than the Eeichs^mark 0^' lientenmstrk

with attached Soviet coupon. It also instrut^ted the Central Econ-
omic Commission of the Soviet zone to supervise this eonvci-sion and
extended the competence of the Gommission to include juni^diction

wer all financial and cun^ncy matters of the Greater Berlin areai

(The Central Economic Commission had heen set up in the Soviet
zone on February 13, lfl4S eis a measure to counter the establish rrsent,

on Fftbi"iifL!"\? !), of the GerT^ai^ Bi«<»iftl Economic Administration in

the United Strates and TTnited Kingdom zones.)

Tlie three Western Coinmandants instmcted the Berlin Magistrat
to ignore the Soviet order introducing the new East Geiinao cur-

rency in the Gi"eiLter Bftrlin ai-fta, at the same time publicly announc-
ing that it was iiitended to introduce in the Westevix S^torg of Berlm:
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the new W^st Germaji currency. The aiiiiouiiceinent rsiad, in part:

By virtue of the attempt by tl>e Soviet mlltfavy Gdministr^tion ,td uSUlT ^*^^

it^lf the aiitJiority tw dominate tbe L-eonymk afHaUs of Eerlin ^iid issue its

own oiirfeBcy for ttie qu^ilHpavtUe t:lLr, the western i30wcrs fio-d it necessary

to intr^du^-Q tlie rtt^nlst^e mar^ fn Ihi? three western sectors of Berlin. • •

It was the view u£ ttie tliveie western occiipflTis pow-ery ihm It wua tLe res]inn-

sibility (if tbii eity'a supi^eme cuadrii^ai'titf! hofly^ namely, tlie Kommandatura,
to eStmt such mt>j:ietorj reform fur the total i^oi>uktiou of tLe dly fis a v,itole,

* • T Tbe western proposals were refused by tlic Sov3<*t military authorities.

Jlostead, the. S(jvi*;t military ^uthorLtlo^ in^UtcO that It [sic] ftlrtne woTil^i write
the eurrency law for the dty ot Berlia. * *^ The west^m powers eflnnot sub-

mit t& SHHk firbitrafy action whleh Is In Tinlation and total disregard of the

iictiKil QU!4-i3riiKirtite ^tntus of TSe^Un * ' '-

Tlie KtM'liTL Mngjstrat then issaed a separate determinsition that th^

uiu'T'piJc^ iiistriicf.ions of tlie four CoJiiTiisindrLiits ivere to apply only
m the respective s^.toi^ for wliioh Uiey were responsible.

^"Soviet authorities in East Geraiany stopped complet&ly, on the

groviiids of "technical difficulties'', all railivLiy and waterway freight

traffic- into Berlin (alfe^y reduced to a trickle on June 19) ; aua-

peiiclcd a]] unofficial mail and parcel post serviM froii^ the three West-
ern sectors of Berlin and from Elastijermany to the Westj arid inter-

rupted the delivery of electric power from the Sovi&t zone of Germaiiy

^Yta the Sovi&t sector of Berlin to the three Western sectors of Berlin*

"The fii-st of a. series of Commnmst-iltspir^sd riots occurred in tho

Ccty Assembly. (These led, on Septeiriber G, 1948, to the removal of
the Assembly's sittings from th& Soviet to the Western sector-)

'GS- June 5jj, IQ^S.—The three' Western Military Governors intro-

duced the new West Geirman mark in the thKC Western sectors of

Berlui aH legal tender to be chcukted in a quantity representing 95^
of the totjil c^iirrency (East German marks) already in circulation in

the city.

Soviet authorities completed their total blockade of the three West-
ern seistora of Berlin by prohihiting the distribution of any supplies
to these sectors from the Soviet zone and the Soviet sector of Berlin,

The Western occupation authorities retaliated by st*}pping all sup-
ply shipments from Wcst Berlin to the So^^ict sector of the city, and
the Amijrican and British. Military Governors also Stopped all rail-

way freight traffic from their zones of occupation into the Soviet zone-

b'A. June S6, JP^-—The United States began to airltft essential

food, f uftlp and supplies to tl^e three We5tei.ii sector? of Berlin.

^The British Militaiy Governor in Gcmianyj acting on behalf of
tho three Western Military Governors, addressed a letter to the Soviet
Military Governor to protest the interruption of essential freight
traffic to Berlin-

5i. June St>^ 1$^.—ReplyJog to the British Militai-y Govemor^s let-

ter of June 2^3 tlL& Soviet ifihf^ry Governor declared that the "techr
nical dilUoultiea" wliich had eaused interruption of rail freight traffic

between Berlin and the West were being worked on aJld that rail serv-

vice would soon be resumed.
'. The. Berlin City Assembly adooted a i-esolution suggesting that
the United Nations investiga-te the Berlin crisis.

S5- June 30^ 19^^—Seeretai^ of State George C- Marsha.ll declared^

ma formal pi'ess statement; - ,
:

-

Wo are In Berlin. as k result of agreemenfa between tlie G-jvernm^iitfl ob Che
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56. Jvly
1-i -?-^-^.—The Chief of. Staff of the SoTiBt forces in Berlin

Antlounced to the Western Chiefs of Staff that the Soviet representa-
tives would wo longer tnko part in meetings of the Kommandatura or
its subsidiary bodies—hBcause of the ourr&iioj reform in West Berlin
and tht

woH-J^nCfwn tehiTJor of Colonel Hciwler [Americttn ConnrLftndant] and lack of

reaction on the pnrt of BrICiBb anfl Froncli reprftsentatLres to proteats mod-o by
Soviet nutlioritLeE.

The Soviet authorities, he indicated, considered the quadripartite
charac-ter of the Kommandatura dissolved, though they considered all

past ordrfsrg and decisions of the Kommandatura valid-

57. July 3, /S4^-—The three Western Military Governors for Ger-
many called on the Soviet Military Grovemor in the Soviet sector of
Berlin Co ur^ reBumption of rail traiRo to and from Berlin. They re-

ceived no asaurance that, once existing "technical difficulties" had
heen straightened out, others would not occur to h&mper rail traffic.

The Westorn Military Govemora thereupon referred to their rospeo-

tiv© governments the entire problem of negotiating with tlie Russians
on the Berlin issue.

58. July 6y JP45-—The United States, the United Kingdom, and
France ^nt similar notes to the Soviet Government protesting the

Soviet blockade of Berlin as '^a clear violation of existing agreements
coneeming the administration of Berlin by the four occupying pow-
ers." The three Governments declared tb&t thev would "not be in-

duced by threats, pressures or other actions to abandon these rights

[in Berlm]." They expressed a readiness to negotiate the Berlin prob-
lem any time the blockade was lifted.

f>9r Juh ^, iAj^.—The Central FinAnce Department of tbe Soviet
Military Administration for East Germany issued an order forbid-
ding the use of East Grermon marks for payment of the occupation
costs of the Western Powftrs in Berlin.

Tha "We[]tern Powers in Gemiiiny suspended all deliveries of repara-

tions to the Soviet Union from West (jermany until such time as the
Eerlin blockade should be lifted.

60- July S^ WJfS.—The Western Commandants in Berlin instructed

the Eerlin Magistrat to continue the payment of the occupation costs

oi the Western Po^vers in Berlin in accordance Tvith the terms of the

budget already adopted,
61- Jy^y i^, 19^8.—Replying to the Western Powers' notes of July

6^ the Soviet Government maintained that

—

-

the situation whtch. Kas b«en create in Berliii has liri^D itf> a result of violation
tiy the * * * [three Wesiero Powers] of agreed ^eelsions tjiken by the Four
Powers In i^j^ard to Getiriany and BeHliSj wMcB. [Tlolaftonj has fouiifl !tfl e^^
presQiOD £u the carrying oat of a sepEirnte ourr&DCf r^fd^mt jn the iatr^cJuctioa

of a special curr^^ncr for the western sectars of Berlin, and In the ^oUey of the
dism&uibei'uieat of Oermanj.^

The Soviet GovenimeTit contended that Berlin, because of its location^

was a part of tlie Soviet sone of Grermany, The Wesfe German cur-

rency reform, the not* continued, had '^forced" the Soviet

a-uthorities

—

iTh-in- |fiH»- i^f>vift (sh'rHTtlfin T^PTT^.^ t<t tlift Jdug 2, 194S dwlBloTiB cf Tepres^ntBttTee of

in Germany, i.i>| K^j^Tir a <Jt»nyldtcflble d<.^wri^? or aelT-R-ti^'erninem to "Wes^-ern O^naHaj
tlLrDii^ iLiL Oc^ufation StB-tat^ and ^c) antlioriio the drafting!- <)f A. cauHtLtctloti for
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to afl(©t eertala urgent meaeures for tliP pt^otectlon of tiie Int^iie^ta q£^ Ger-

man tk^pvjifltloTi aaa also of the €C&ooiqj of the Soviet aone of oc<mpattGii and

ttearea of ''Greater B^lio",

Th& Soviet Government said that it "would not a^e to ajiy prior

coTiditioiis for negotiatiHg^ witii tlie IVe&t on th& Bbrlm issue and main-

tained that

—

the questLoii of the admSnistration rf Berlin (aunot be severed JcOin th&

general ^lu^tlon of Four-^Power control in regard tc^ Gernmny.

Hepresentatives of the Uriited States and the United Kingdom

signed in Berlin an agreement establishing the eligibility of the Amer-

icii-n and British J^ones in Germany (including the American and Brit-

isK sectors in BftTlin) to receive Marshall Plan aid.

62- July g£?5 JS^5.—The Soviet-sector Commisston ior Re|»Tilation

of Payments (Currency CommissioT^;) , established by the Soviet Mih-
tary Administration, issus^d a set of instruttions to govern the credit

poHcieg of banks and the use of ci^dit facilities bv Berlin businesses

The Commissiort also undertook to unfreeze the blocked accounts of

any West Berlin buainesses which a^e^d to use- East Gennan marks

esGlusirely in th&ir transactions.

6b, Jnhf £4, 194S.—1hG Soviet MiliE^i-y Administration m East

Germany Ordered that provisional hanlt notes released on June 3^ be

eschanged for a new regular cuiTency intended as ths sole legal

tender for the Soviet zone and Gl^at^ Berlin- Ttie Berlin Msigis-

tTftfc w:is oi^lered to eOect tlie currency exclm>>^ in Greater ]ierliri.

The new cnn-ency was issued by the "Gei'inan B&nt of Emission^

which had b^m established in East Germany, July 20, by an order of

the Soviet Military Administration.

64- Jutv m^ 19^—Th^ Soviet-appointed police president^ Paul

Mftrkgraf, was dismissed by tiie IJerlin Ma^^strat and replaced by

Dr. Johannes Stumm as actinz police preaident This step was ap-

Emved by tlia three Western Commandanta but was not recognlied

y the Soviet audiorities in Berlinr

65. July m, i5^.—The Berlin City Assembly passed a resolution

condenming, and demanding the lifting of, the blockade of Berlmj

labehtlg ita ^^crime againat humanit/'.

66. Ku^u&t. e. iS^.—The Chiefe of Mission m Moscow of the

United States, tJie United Kingdom, imd France met with Generahs-

siino Stalin and Foreign Minister Molotov m the Kremlin and, having

made deatr the intention of their respective Governments to remain

in Berlin, received Stalin's proposal than in return for the lifting

of the Soviet blockade the Soviet zone mark would be introduced aA

thesole legal ciin'ency in all B&rlin.

67. AM^mt6-i7, IQiS.—Th^ American, British, and French ChiefK

of Mis&ion in Moseow held a seizes of four meetings T^ith Soviet

Foreign Minister Molotov in an effort to i-eacli a^eement on a draft

formula for resolving the B&rlin crisis, based on Stalin's proposals of

A.uey&t 2, T^vo points for which Molotov contended prevented agiTe-

ment: (1) the Soviet thesis that the West had forfeited its right

to ba in BerUn except by Soviet permission; (2) Soviet refusal to

permit any I3erli:i cm-rency to be veaiilated by qnadripartite controls.

68. Augmt £3, J^Vj^-—The Chiefs of ITissron in Moscow of the

United States, the United Kingdom, and Fmnce met with Premier

Stalin and Foi"ei^ Minister Slolotov to reconcile Wt^stem and So-

viet drafts of (a) a directive instmcting the four Military GovemOJ^

in Germany to work out the details of a solution to the currency and
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transport problems in Berlin and (b) a floimnuniqiie, sumniariamg
Fmir-Power ovei-all agreement o]i tliB Eoiiin question. With respect
to tlie directive, the Soviet leaders agreed to the Western representa-
tives' insistence on J^'our-Power contral of the Eerlir^ cnvrcncy. WitJ^
respect to the communiqnc, however, tlae Soviet leaders remained
adamant in oppo^i^^^ ^ny explicit or implied i^ecognition of the co-
t^^Lial status of tliG Four Powers in Beilin and in demanding that
implement fition by th© Western Powei^s of the decisions of tl^e T^on^
don Conference on West Germany (see footnote t« tJie July U entry)
be suspended.

^&- Auoust SO^ J.?^.—Some 5000 Commimkt riotei-s stormed the
session of the City Assembly in the City Hall of the Soviet sector,

A toont^r^demonstrfttioti of some 10,000. membej-S of the non-Com-
munist p&irties took placid outside ih^ former ReJchstng; building in

tile British seotor.

tn. Auffust ^7, J94S.—l'ht American, British, n^^A Frencli Cliiefs

of Mission in Moscow met with Soviet Foi'eign JEinisl^r llolotov
and Deputy Foreign Minister Vishinaky to re-work tlie draft direc-

tive and communit[nc discussed at the August SS meeting ^vith Pre-
niieL St<*lin o.ud JMt_ Molotov. They agreed on a draft directive to

tho ililitary Governors which provided f*>r {a) T-vitlidniwul of fhe

We:st Grerrnnn mark '^B'' from circulatinu in Berlin and siihstilulion

of tho new East German mark, (b) lifting of i-eceTitly imposed Soviet

restriction? on traffic and communications betive&n Berlhi and the

Western zones of occupation in Germany, and (c) consultation among
the four Military Governors in Berlin regardmg implementation ox

points (a) and (b), a final decision. on implementni^ steps to be
wachcd by S^^ptembm^ ^. (Th^s directive was approved oy the Soviet

ii'oreigji Minister and the three Western CUi^stft of IMis-'^ion in Moscow
on Aueiist 30 and ivas despatched by them ou the same day to the

respective Military Gov^morsu)
Jiefiause of Soviet insisteT^ce on including a statement iaiplying

suspejision of tlie rx>nd.on decisions on G^^rmany (jsee footnote to

July 14 entiy), thei^ was no agreement reached on ii {vlt\^ draft rtf a

<;ommunlqne to summariKe th&, Four Powe!"S^ overall agi"eement re-

garding settlement of the Berlin crisis.

Tl. Au^mt 3I-S*^^UmbQr ?, )948.—In accordance ^vith tlic Kour-
Power directive issued to tliem on Augu&t ^iO (see item <tf Au^^i^l ^T),

the four Military Governors for GeiTuany met in Berlin to discus'^

the arrangements necessai'y for implementiition of tlie Four-Power
decisions regarding curi-cncy, transport^ and trade in Berlin. Adoj^t-

ing a quite different position from tlie one th$ Western repr^K^nta-

tives had understood Premier Stalin to take at tha August 23 meeting,
the Soviet Military Govei-nor (a) refnsf^d to consider removal of any
Soviet trans^^iort I'estrictjons imposed prior to Ju7i6 18^ (b) revived

certain restrictions on air traffic which he allegt^d liad been agreed

to be the Allied Control Council for Germany on ISTovember 'M\ 1»45
^speciilcally, i-estrietions on all air traffic into Berlin which did not
carry supplies for the occupation foiv^es), (o) refused to acknowledge
tho coi^trol rights of Che proi>osed Fonr-Powcr finance commission
Over the East German BanJc of Emission in it^ retaliation of l^ei'lin

currency, and (d) insisted on exclusiix Soviet rights t^ control trade
betw&en Berlin and the Western zones or anv third country.
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Confronted with this impassft, the M51itarj; Govembi^"- I>rok6 cS

theiL'techmca^ldistUSSiomson September 7. "
'

^'''^"^'''V-.T'S'---

t2. S&ptGmbcr .-3^ I9iS^—Tlie Comrnuiii&t members of the Berlin
City Assembly^ joined by splinter-^ijup members of the Chrratian
Democratic, Libeml DemocratiCj and Social Democratic parties,

formied: t3\6 ^^Democrafi<5 Bloc oi Btvlm" and remained in the Sovi&t
Sector TiZ the Soviet-recogniKfed City Assembly following the TPith-

drawjil of the main body of the Assembly io the British sector (Sep-
tember 6)

.

t3. S6pUn'J}£T ff, 13^.—Because of continued CommLinist-inspii^d
riots (see eiUry of June 23) and refa&al by the Soviet Coinmandant

(August 27) to supply mllitaiy guard?; to protect its sittings, the
City Assembly moved from the Soviet to th& Britisli sector of Berlin-

Ti. Seft&iiiber 9^ 1.94B.—A hTj<:;e anti-Soviet, anti-Communist
demQnstration. of S00,000 Bei^liners ivas otg^^i^ni^^ed by the General
Trade Union of the three Western sectors in front of the former
Iteichstag building in the British sector.

75. Sept&mber IS^ i^4^.—The American and British Military Gov-
ernors ordered a joint stoppage of a]l go^ds shipments by land a.ncl

watftr orij^inating in. their i^pective zones to tlie Soviet zone of
GeiTilany and to ViSiy sectf>r of Berlin. The Webtein sectors of Jier-

lin u-ere supplied solely by airlift. This step was taken in response
to continued restrictions and impediments on interzonal traffic im-
posed by the Soviet authorities.

7G- S^ptemher 14-^3^ 7P^.—The United States, tlie IJnittd King-
dom, and France on September 14 blamed the Soviet Union for the
failiii-G of tlLe techniwd discussions held August 30 to September 7
by tlie four Military Governors for GeiTnany, In ^n aide memoire
submitted bj their Chiefs of Mission in Moscow to Premier Stalm and
Forel-^n Minister Molotov, they pointed out that in these technical
discussions the Soviet Military Governor had ^^departed from the
understandings reached at Moseow relative to (1) restrictions on
communications, transport^ and cammercft between Berlin and the
Western zones; (2) the authority and functions of the [proposed]
fina-ncial cominissionT and in particular its relation to the East Ger-
man. Bank oi Emission; and (3) the control of t]ie trade of Berlirt.^*

In an aide-memoire delivered to the three Western Ainbassadoi's in

Moscoxv oTi SepteTnber 18, Foreign Minister Molotov upheld the po-

sition taken by the Soviet Military- Governor on the points at issue.

77. September ^2, 1048.—lleplying to (h« Soviet aide-jv^^inoii^ of

September 18^ the United States, the United Kingdom, and l^rance,

in identic notes^ declared that the difference whicli had arisen in the

technical discussions among the Military Governors for Germfiny
derived ^^not froni techiucal matters but fi'om a fimdamental differ-

ence of vi&TPs * * * as to the rights and obliga^tions of tlie occupying
po'vv^i's in Berlin, their ri^ht to have acces-sby oiv, rail, \vater and
road to Berlin and to participate in th<^ atlmlnisti^tion of titc affairs

of the city oi Tierlin.'^ The three Powers declared their **final posi-

tion" on tb* Berlin question to be ay follo^rs

:

(A) Tliey cannot -afrccpt iha imiiositioii of any restricUous on air traffic

b-etweeh Rorlib jind the Western sones.

(33) rhej^ insist thflt the Finance Coimiilssioii mvist contiol the actiTill^a ol

the GcrTimn Bnnk o-f Emission of the Sovcet Zone In so fnv iLft lliey relate to

the finHTi-elal :Lrraiigeme]its foi" thi^ liitt^<^ilii.:Cioii awd ootitinned use of the
Soviet Zwne mark as- the sole currencj in the citp ot Peril".
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(0) They inaLgt tbat tra^e between BerHn aad th* Western zone& aud

other countries muGC be under qnadrlDartlt« c-oncrol. Including tbe issuance of

The three Ponera concluded by asking whether tlie Soviet Govern-

ineiit

—

in :>L"der to create conditiuos wMpb would pcrinit a continuance ot dlscusBlons,

» ' ' Ls noTu prejvnrea to remove the lilockaii& measures^ tliua rt*tOr£»ig the

right of t\^e tbree WcBtem Ocpg-pyiaff Powers to free commucieatloDs by rail,

waCetj and road, and to specify the date on which this will be done.

YS. S^ptern^hcr ^5y i^^.—The Soviet Government spelled out in

identic notes to the three Western PoT7ers ie« own position regarding:

the points still at issue respecting th& Eerlm question. Tlie Soviet

not^a maintained

;

(A> Ar regards air f?ommuni<!atioTi 3^etweeTl Berllo. and the iveetern zones,

the eetabliehment by the Soviet Coiciiiiund o* a contrbl ovei^ the tranaport of

cs>iD.trterclal cargoes and passengcrft Is Just as aectaaary In this ense ps iri th^

case of railwaj, ivater and highivay trmisprtct. The air routes canant remain

nncoatfollefl, since an nnd^rstandlnjc haw heen rertcln;d l»et^veen the four Gpr^cn-

uientB to the effw-t that the Bgreement inust enviaHge the estfilijlslioient of a

eorresifonding control oyer curren-ny cLr-eulatlon iB Perlin and the trade of

Berlin with the wfistem xO-hOS-

<B) In the directive to the MiUtarr Governors adopted by the four Govera-

menta on An^ust SOth th-* tuncUona of control by th& Four-Power financial

CO^mmlsglr>tt of the execution of fiDflncifll niCHSures connected with the intrCKluc-

tion and circulation of a siagle cnrrencr in iGeriin were explicitly provifled

for- "

<C> The SoTlet Goycmmeut iias already esi>res5Cd tta s^reement that trade

hetrreen Berlin, thlra countries and the western zone? of Clermflny should ht
p]a<!ed under the Cf>iitrOl Of tht Pouf-Power financial comnDisslon, The Soviet

Government now deelares Its readicess to agcee to the esCabUshmenC of Four-

Power control l^kewUe ov^r the is^suanee of import and esEK)rt Ucenseej ptoTldedi

agroemeat Is reached on all other questions.

7&- Septembf.r Sf?, 19^S.—T\\^ thre& Western Powers sent identic

notes to the Soviet Governnieikt indicating their decision to terminate

the cun-ent fruitless nftCOtiations oo the remaininjiC issues preventing

a. settlement of thti Berlin question, The^ pointed opt tJw discrep-

ancies between as^uranoes ^vf^n by Premier Stalin in Ai^guSt and
subsequent cionteiitioiis hy his suboivlinates in this series of negotia-

tions; criticised the Soviet Govcmraent for its long: and continninc:

intntnsi^nee on matters affecting the status of Berlin and the rights

of the three West^i'n Powers in the city ; and concluded that they now
were obliged to

—

refer the aclion of the Soviet Government to the Security Council of the I7n£ted

Nations. ^Thts rcfevj^al by tht Western Towera b» tne Security Council was
made on September 2d—see Oetoher 25 eatrf.)

SO. Septemhfjp gP, Z^,}^.—The City Aps&mbly of the three Western
sectors or Berlin voted (and the Ma^istrat appmved)^ a set of regula-

tions to govern the holding of city-wide elections which it had sched-

uled, on September % for Kovembo]^ i4. (The three Wf^stern Com
niandants approved these i-egalations on October 6, bnt the Soviet

Coinra^vi>d^i.nt delayed his appi-oval until October 90, at which time he
attached such impossible conditions to his approval as to make elec-

tions possible only in the tbi'ee Wpslern aectors. Tlie City Asfi^mblyT

on Ootober 8, elmiiged the dale of these elcotions to December 5.)

81. O^tob^r ^4 104^.—Th^ Soviet Representative on the U,N.
Secui-ity Council, supported by his Ukrainian colleague, vetoed a draft

resohition on tlie Berlin question- The i-esolution—drawn up by MX
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informal committee consisting of the six Security Council members
not directly involved in. the Berlhi dispute—proposed (a) lifting-

of all restrictions on transpoit and commmncations bet^veen th^
Eastern and Western zi>ries of occu2ju.tion in Germany jm]>fsed by
both the Soviet and Western authorities since March 1, 194S, (b) an
immediate niGcting of tha ffnar Milttaty Goveniol's for Ge-rmany to

arrange a uiiiform currency for EGvlin based on the new East Gerniftn

raark (points (a) and (b) being carried out under the terins of the
August SO Four-pQAver directive to the Militaiy Governors), and
(c-) a subsequent meeting of the Council of ForeS^i Ministers to

consider all questions relating to Oei-many.
The Soviet Represejitative cast his dissenting vote on tlie grounds

that the draft resolution did not provide for "simultuneity" in the
removal of blockade measures and in unification of the currency of

T3erlm.

The City Assembly of the AVestern sectoi-s of Berlin I'eviK^d its

regulations for tlie Efecember 5 city-wide elections (see September W
entry) to provide, in the event the Soviet ftuthorities prevented voting

in East Berlin^ for holding over the 32 members of the Assembly
elected from the Soviet sector iji 1946 until such time as it would be
possible to }iave free elections in East Berlin.

82. Oc^hcr $7, /^^.—The Foreign Ministers of the Unit^^d States,

the United Kingdomj and France issued a statement in Paris, where
they were attending the Third Session of tlie U.N. General A&E=eniblyj

concerning the Soviet veto of tlie draft Security Council resolution
on the Berlin question. They decUred that the three Goi'emnients
stood by "their expressed willingness to be guided by the prindples
embodied'' in the resolution ; that the question was still on the agenda
of the Security Council ; and that the tni^ee Governments were

—

r^&dy to continue to falfiU their oUIgati^ns- and to cUscLarge tbelr rcsponBl-
bLUties as lueiiibers of that Iwrty, which is Btill in a position to consider awr
deTtlopmeat in the situation.

83- November 10^ 194^.—The West Berlin Magistrat approved and
promulgated a statute establishing theFree University of Berlin in the
Dahlem borongh of the US- sector as successoi" to the Communiat-
controlled Friedrjch "Wilhelm University in the Soviet Sector, (See
item of June 19, 1048,)

S4, Nmember I'J^ /af5-—The XJ.N, Secretary-General and tlie Presi-
dent of th^ TJ-Kt General Assembly sent a joint ccnxmunication to

the G^>vernment£ of the United States, tho United Kingdom. France,
and the Soviet Union urging upon them tlie need for a solution of
the Berlin question. The point of departure in their message v?as

the resolution unanimously adopted By the General Assembly on
November 3 which hiui appealed to

—

the powers ei^atory to the Moscow aeraement of 24 I)ec-ember IM^ and th-e

powers wnith EUbstQuently aft&fJod tber^to, to re-JOuble their efforts, in A s£>LriC

of aoli-i3iarJty an-d mutual understand Lng, to a-eeure in tlift brie-rpst nossihle time
the finuL isettlement of the n-ai- snd the <?Oncliisioii of atl the peace aettlemente.

They urged that the four Powers begin immediate conversations oa
the Berlm question, take

—

aU OlHer tttcessftry steps tOivard tlie solutLoit of this q^i^stion—

and

—

lend their fiiLl nnil sts-tlve support

—

40I0&—&0— SO
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to the mediation efforts of the Security Council President-

For our^elveg

—

-^ " ' ''

they said— .'. " r .

'

. . .

- .' ^

we staDd really tf> Jouil sH further assl^tani^j 8U<^h as^ the cijrreTi-cy study now
-Ip^iag made by the Unitenl Kfitiora General A^s-embly which sc^^ms most liclp-

fiii to th.egi'eat iiowCJ^siu tueeoiutii^^iof tbepi^^Wcffl.

'
! 85. November If}^ 19JfS,—The Soviet Commandant unilaterally dis-

missed and repla^^ed Ernst Kenter as chief of the Magistrates Traffic

and Piihlic Liilities Division (an act the Western Commandants
Infused to fippvove) , thereby^ eJ^ettJt^g a split bet^veen th& three West-
em Sectors and the SH:'viet scctoi^ m this aspect of Berlin
.^dministra.tion.

SO- A'ovem-!r€r J6^ JO^S.—Keplying (o the November 13 appeal iroin
the U.N. Secretary-General smd the President of the General Assem-
bly for a solution of the Berlin question, the Soviet Govepment reiter-

ated that the August 30 Four-Power directive to the Military Govern-
ors in Germany had been violated by the Western Pov^ei's and
contended that eouKequently a meeting of the Council of Foreign
Ministers should be held to discuss the question of an all-German
settlement, of which the Berlin problem was but ohq element.
The Soviet autJioritres dismissed Gustav Iflingelhoferj chief of

the B&rlin Mrtgistrnt^s Ecoiiomics Division, and appointed Erns-t

Dusiska in Jiis place. This step "vvqs not sanctioned by tlie Western
:Coinmandants aitd thus resulted in tivo rival Eeonmnias Divj&ions
for Berlin.

87. NovcmhcT 17^ IQJ^.—l^eplying to th& joint commnnication of

November 13 from the ILN. Seci^tary-General aJld the President of
the General Assembly, the United States, Great Britain, and France
reiterated that they support-ed the Security Council resolution which
had been vetoed By the Soviet Eepresentatlve on October S5 and
declared tliat they were ready

—

,^

to fake part in the eflorts of tJie Security CouTicIl to solre the Berlin problem,
ftnd to participate in aciy efCorta made to myet the fundinncatal issues inberGcLt ja

tbl.3 problem, wblch will remove llie thues-t to tlie peace and whk'h ca£i b&
flKepttd 1q E&od faith by the pE^rtie^ concerned.

They stated their view of the issue In the Berlin crisis as being—
w&efber or not the S^vtet GrtveimHient csn be ikermltted to nst force, wbether
,br wiiy t^f ljLc"_'kniie> or of econ-jmic iwesspres invclTing p^trency, ^reait or trade,

or ottierwlse, to deprive the TVestera Powers -of partidpatioiL in tie administration
.
of Bedin-

''

. 88, Nc-vembGT ^0, iS^ff.—The Pi-esident of the U-K^- Secuiity Coun-
cil submitted to each of th& four Governments involved in the Berlin,

dispute a list of five questions designed to elicit their views on the

character^ function^, and powers of a four-poorer body to supervise

currency arrangements in Berlin and on the manner in which trade
between Eei'liii and the Western zones of Germany and third cannfcries

shuuld be controlled.

8&- November ^J, I9JiS,—The fonr Governiiients ijiVolved in the

Berlin dispute replied (Ulg three We&^teni l^owers jointly and the
Soviet "CTnion separately) to tlie U.X_ Secm^ity C!ounci:l President's

questionnaire of November 20. The l^vo j^ets of replies -were in relative

harmony with respect to the technit-ai ])roblems, the chief dilference

lying in the Western Powej-s' suggestion Ehat the Berlin Magistrat
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e^eoute} under sup&rvision by the proposed finajic& cammission,- many
of the duties which tlie Soviet reply propf>sed be handled by the
c-Oramisalon directly or by ttie ConimandaTits. The Western Govern-
ments also coTitendGd th^t any aiTang^?meJits miide should assur& fcH
quadripartite control over the provision of adequata amounts of

oirr^ncy and credit in all four sectors ot Bei"Hn_ They added that

—

it^vlU ineTitahly de difficnlt in practice to Gi^ercisc tonr-poxver control of currency
Stp, ft city in uliicb the previous ualtled admial-^tration UDde-r foHr-pOiver supcr-
vMqcl ia not fully fuuctionins at prescjit and Is indeed laeing rapidly dlminlstied.

'''•

90. iVcvemher ^, ^5^^.—Th& Sovi<^t Military Governor in Ger-
ma.i:^y wrot^ the thvte Wcst^rri Military Govei'iioT^ that "elements"

supported by the three We&t«ni Commandants in Betlin were re-

sponsible for the splitting up of Berlin's administi^atire agencies. He
complained particularly about th<

.ser^r^te elKtlt>Lis la th^ Western S&Ctors on DycemTj-^r 5 [tv1i!<^1i] aim at Itquldat-

!ng unit-^d miinieipol administrative BKeticlP-s. aC creating a separate maii-isirai

la th.e W^tt^Lii settors fQr the iincontrvU^ inanafteiLieof 'yi^ these secto-is by
^V^OiStern mil1tfi.ry anttiorlties, auft at eneouragiug ttie ntstivitiea vf Che iiati-

d^ifLOcrdtic and ope-nly reactionary eleineDta of the citj-

'91. i\'i>vember SO^ 19^8.—The Soviet autliorities set up a separate
Ma^atrat for their siwitor of Berlin at an '^extraordinary session'^ of

thft Berlin City Assembly attended by only the 26 Socialist Unity party

nicmbei^, supplemented by delegates of the ^'Democratic Bloc" parties,

iriiifis organiAatioiis and indii&Erial plant workers' representatives,

i^'nedrich Ebert was eleetcd ^^Oberbuergermeister von Gross Berlin^\

A^i-epi^esentativfeeaeh of the Christian Democratic, Liberal Democratic^

and Social Democratic Ta.rties of E^^t Berlin was made Biicrger-

moister, and the 14 department heads in the llagistrat were distributed,

4"fofhG Socialist Unity Party, Z to the Christian Democrats, 2 to tha

tiberal I>emOcntt^^ iind 1 lo the Social Democrats, 4 posts being al-

[otte^I to tliG mass or^suiixations,

'The three Western Military Go-vemors in Germany sent identical

replies to tlie Soviet Military Governor's letter of the prcGedine day^
i^Wing i-eassiirances concerning the legality n.nd purpose of the Decern-

\jW; 5 elections in the three Western sectors of Berlin. Noting^the
ore;it.ion of a eeparate Ma^strat for East Berlin bv the dissident East
IJ^rlin City Assembly, the ^Vestem Military Governors, requested

that they be informed

—

whetlmr in fstct tlie in-f^al action of these persona was taken wltli your (the
i^So-vJet unitary Go-vercLor'S] apprOvfil-

They reiterated that they "wished

—

, .

to see r^estj^LlLS^wl rtt "Beriiu a Situation oorrcspondlTig to the accords Tvhleh were
'coneludc^ among us and whi.ch woHld permit, under quadrlp^irLLte control, tlie

ziinr^tricted appiication o-f the Berlin constitution (of 19461 wbieh was approved
by tti^e four occnpying powers.

The Prftsident of the United Nations Security Council prxjposed

—

to liiTite the GovciTou^ents of Belg^iuDir Canada, Chihj:i, ColOmbiJij aii3 Syria, caoh

Kj nominate a flnuncial or ccooomk- fl;j:i)ert, who, togetber wLtU nn expert nonji-

iLated by the G">Terwment of Afeentina, shall meet in Paris and whose task sball

be to ^onsl^er and make reeommenH^flUtm to tlte Tr^sUleTit «f the Security GqudcH
upon th-e most equicatile eo-oaitlons, takfcng into- necoiiut the direeU^e of August
30, 194S, as well as InformJi tlon tOhtefnln^ events sut^sequent thereto, for the

ag^reeineat among the occupj^ing powers relating to icitro^yoUon, circulation and
.coiitiuutl use of Q single etirreney for Berlin uader adequate four-power
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sufwrvlEioa and IraitcrC and exivoft resulacLo-Ds tn -cuin&cUcha with outside tr^de
of B«TlLd.

A member of the U-N, Secretariat Tcould join tliis group, TfUoae

findings were to be completed wittijn thirty days.

92_ heoemisr J', 134S.—Th& United StHt^ th6 United Kingdom,
and France jointly welcomed the Security Cfouncil President's pro-

posal of theprecedbigday, adding, howevei-- that

—

(a) '^rhey must reeerv© entirely" their position "as lega-rds

ftny resolution which may subsftqueiitly be submitted to the Se-

curity Council aft^t the Committee have reported. They would
raquire to consider any such resolution iin tue li^ht of the Com-
mittee's report and ox the general eircumstances prevailing at

that time."

(b) "The three goyemments *=''*' repeat the reservation, of

their rights * * * *to take such measure us may he necessary to

maintain in these cirGumstajices their poatiou in Berlin' pending

the outcome of the further efTorts of the President of the Security

Council with -which efforts Franee, tlie United Kingdon^ and the

United States ha^e cooperated and vjiYl continue to cooperate."

(The Soviet Government accepted tlie Security Council Presi-

dent's proposal on December i.

)

The re^infir Berlin Ma/^istrat was expelled from the City Hall in

the Soviet swtor; it moved provisionally to the British sector,

93- DeceTTiber S^ J54^.—The Soviet Commandant of Berlin in-

formed the newly-formed East Berlin administration that '^the Soviet

Kommandatura. recognizes the provisional dcinOCratic Magistral of

Greater Berlin, elected in the extraordinary session, as the only legal

organ of the city govex-nment-"

94- Dee&mber d^ iS^5.—Elections held in the three Western sectors,

of Berlin gave the Sociial Democrats TO (1^ held over from the Soviet

sector) o£ ih& iSO ^eats in the City Assembfy. The Christian Demo-
crats obtained 26 {includirtg & held over from the Soviet sector) and

the Free Democrats 17. The 11 Comtouftista elected from the Soviet

sector in 194^—who were entitled under tlie AssemblT/^s election regu-

lations, as revised on October 25, to keep their seats in the Assembly

in the absence of any voting in the Soviet sectoi^refused to sit with

this body- , , ^, ,

^5. December 7, _/5:^.—Ernst Renter was elected Oberhuerger

meisber by the old City Assembly of tho three We&tern sectors of

Berlin^ which continued in office until the newly-elected City As-

sembly took over in January,

96. December SJ, i^^^.—The three Western Commandants in Ber-

lin, who had issued concurrent but separate orders iii- their three

sectors ever since the Soviet Commandant's walk-out fi-om the Allied

Kommandatnra on June 1^, announced that they would function On a

tripartite basis from this date on>vard> wliile keeping on record a

continuing invitation to the Soviet Commandant to rejoin the Kom
mandatura's ranks on a quadripartite basis.

97. Januartj 5^ i5^.—Soviet authorities m East Germany reduced

the electrio power transmitted to the Western sectors of Berlin fi-oni

88 to &6 thousand kiiowatt hours daily. This -was but wie of many

measures taken by the Soviet authorities, ox hy German offictnls undei'

their supervision^ in Jsntmry and February which penamed the

Western sectors—such as requiring Soviet sector identity plates iot
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vohicleg seeking to enter that s&ctor, requiring special permits for the

paS&age of goods from tho Soviet sector to t^e AVe^teTin settors, and
setting up nval or separate agencies to perform in the Soviet sector

functions previously performBd bj existing nLiuiicipal agencies for the

city as a whole.
98- January l/f.^ J9^,—The City Assembly, wliich had been elected

on December 5, 1948^ held its first session in th^ Ctty Ilall at Schoene-

ber^ in the U.S. sBCtor, reel&cted Dr. Ernst Henter Oberbner^t'
meiater, and elected Dr. Otto Suhr Chairman of the Assembly. (Sub-

sequently, at a session on Januarv 19, the Assembly approved a

l^member Magiatrat, nominated by th& Oberbuergermeist&r, of S

Social Democrats^ S Christian Democrats, and 3 Liberal Democrats.)

99- January 3f?, /S^_—The Soviet seotor of Berlin set up as a sub-

stitute for a City Assembly a "standing workir^ committee^' of 5

members each of the Socialist Unity Part^r, tlm Liberal Democratic

Party, and the Christian Democratic Union, together -with repr&-

gentatwcs of the ^^^emocratic mass organiaations"-

100. Janu^iry 30^ 19^,—Replying to a series of cLuestions submitted

to him on January 37 by Kjng&bmr Smith, the General Manager in

Europe of the International News Service, Premier Stalin agreed to

raise the Berlin blockade if the Western Powgi'S would postpone cre-

ation of a "West German state and agree to attend a fonr-power For-

eign Ministers conference on Germany, "on the understanding, how-

ever, that transport and trade restrictions introdun^d by the three

[Western] powers should be Lifted simultaneously.^^

101_ February ^, W49.—Commenting on Premier Stalin's replies

of January 30 to the questions put to Inm by Kingsbnry Smithy Sec-

retary of StatG Achcflon, at his iveefcly news tonfernncc, repeated the

assurances often made by the Western Powers that "agreetnerits on
Western Germany do not in any sense preclude agreement on Ger-

many as a wl>o]e^' and that all steps taken with respect to Western

Germany were "purely provisional penciing such agreement on Ger-

many as a ^110143." He proraised that *'if the Soviet Government
permits normal communications with and within Berlin^ their [the

Western Powers'] counter measures will^ of coni'se^ be lifted." With
reference to the holding of a meeting of the Poreign Ministers, Mr-

Acheson said

:

There art mnoy wnjs in "wlJio]! a S«rIou9 propn^al by tUe SoTlet GoveramGBt
to restore normal inier^^oual comLQUiiicdtiDiia nod ooini]innic&tio:tis y^ith and
wltSIn BeTllii could be made. AU cftjiniicis arp open for any HQ^eattoae to ttut

GDd. The Uuitcd 3Ut*^^f togethec witli th« other Western oi^-cupjinft pr^wet^a,

would, ot couree, consider carefully any propo&aj maile to solve ttie Eerlim
problem cfinsist^nt with theit ti^^ts, their duUes, their obligations as ocoupying

pofvers.

102. FebrMri; 17^ 75/^.—The East Berlin ^Magistrat" ordered the

recstablislun&nt of house and street wardeiis in the Soviet sector

according to the system formerly used by the National Socialists^

The relntrodaction of the system was to be completed by March 15,

103. MaroJh S, 19^.—The Military Governors of ths three Western
occupation Kones of Germany informed th^ West German Parliamen-
tary Councilj M-ith reference to the draft Germain constitution -which

had been adopted by the Conncil ou Febmaiy lOj that they took ex-

ception to tho poi-tion of Article 22 which would incorporate Berlin

into the Federal Republic with separate Land status. They sug-

gested^ ho'*i='ever, that "there ^ould b& no objection to the responsible
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aiitliorifies in Berlin design^itins- a small nqniber of reproscntatives
toatteiidthemeetinfiSoft)].e[Fe^&r;0] Parliament/*

104- Mar^h U-^I, 19iS.—Thd Soviet Hepresentative on the U.N-
Security Council informed the U.S, Deputy UepresenfaCivo, who
liad mjide informd iin^uij-^ on Febi-uEtry 15, tJhat JL "was not am-
dcrital" that Prcmmr Stalin in his Jftnnary ^0 prftss intervieTr had
oniitl^sd any refei^jico to the currency problem in Berlin. The Soviet
view %viis that tliis question eould best be discussed in a meeting of the
Foragn Ministers convened to tulk over the entire Gei-man problem.
Tli& U.S. Deputy Rep resentafive tlien inquired -^vhetlier the F<ir«l^
Ministei-s confei^^-nw was to be held prior to or following the lifting

o£ the Berlin blockade. The Soviet Representative replied on Mai'rlB

21 (hat the rcRtrietions imposed hy both sides in l^erlin ini^ht.'f»G

lifted as soon as a definite date hacfbeeu s«t for a Foi^ign Miinsl«i^-
meelhi^to revieiv the entire German prohlem.

IdiXj^arch 10^ i^i9-—A report submitted to the U.N. Security
Council on February It hy a special U-N- Technical Committee oit

Berlin Currency and Ti-a4e ^vh^di had been set up on Norember SO,
lfl4S was ma4$ public. The report told of tha Commitfeft's vaiiii

effoits to settle the currency and trfide dispute plaguing tlie city.

In a seprirate statement issuert at the same time, the United Stfite''?^

the United Kingdom, and France Rtiessed that the Committee'^
fs^ilure to arrive at a satisfactory solution to the problem had bee3>
duo to Soviet refusal to revoke the many unilateral sfeps takpn hy
the Soviet authorities in Eerlin which had divided the city adminis-
tration. The three governments stated their continued -^'illingness

—

to consider any equitsWe solutii:-u wlikh will odeiiuntely suf^guard tb& legltit
mtite IdUresis of botli the Western onrt IGaatern fieotocsolTtliedty.

106. Mar^h 17, 1D4&.—Th^ East Berlin ^'Magistrat" adopted a so-
cialisation laTv for the Soviet sector of Berlin, (A d<^cree of April
S5^ in effect, expropriated houses and land in East Berlin, and r. Ijlw
of May 1 brought about "soeialiBation" of all banks, insurance com,!
panies, end related businesses,)

107. March ^0, 79^.—Th^ West Berlin Commandants ordei^ thei

West German mark to be nsed ns the 3ol& le^al currency in the tJirec^

Western sectors, effective as of this date. Holders of East German
marks in the Wesfem sectoi^ were permitted to eschange them oft a
1 for 1 ba&is up to li} marks. .

108. Apnl S, 1949,—The Foreign Minis^^rs of the United States,
the United Kingdom^ and France met in "WasMn^fon and signi?d-w
series of agreem&nts setting forth the basic principles for merging
theiT three sones of occupation, including the establishment of th6
Allied Hi^h Commission ond harmon]Knt]on of its operations with
the provisions of the Oecupation Statute for Germany. They at-
tached to these agreements an ''Agreed Minute Respecting Berliri^'^i

"which read: .;;;

It WHS agreed tUat the proTl^fons of the Asreeiii^nt as l;o Trimrtite Cfra-trnlg
fihfiU lio applied as fai- js jjractiL-able tf> the ivc^tern sectors of Berlin.

A draft of a simplified Occupation Statute was agreed upon ^uid
transmitted to the Parliamentary Council inBonn. " . : 1

105- April ^, J549.—The American Military Governor in Ger-
many issued Property Control La^v No. 1& trangfernng to the La^i
der in tha Amei-ican aone o* occuj>atioji and to the City of West Ear-
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15ii (Tvitli rest)ect to propei-ty in the U^S. sector) title and claim to-

property formerly held by the Eeicli, Laender^ and provinces prior
to May S, 104S- (Similav action was talten by the French Military.
Gov&mor on June 6.)

110. Apt^l ^&, Jq4$.—Th^ Military GovemoT:^ of the Western 7-on^^
fc>iiTially communicated to the Germfin Pfi.rlia.menta ry Council at

Bonn the views of the Foixhign Ministers of the United States^ the
United Kingdom, und France on tlie di'ajft liasic Tj^tj for Germany,
vieTvg which the Foreign llmisters had transmitted to the Military
Govemoi'son April 8. Among the points tha Foreign Ministers mado
Tvas t}ia-t 15&rlin "at this tiine'^ should not be 'included as a Land in

the initial organization of the [German] Fcdcriil Eepublio.'^
111. May 4, 194$.—The li^presentativea on tlie tj,N. Security CoutI-

cil of the four ot^jnpyin^ powers in Germany, who had held earlier
talks on April 5, 10^ nnd S7, issued a commiiniquti indicating that
theii' Governments had a^i-eed (a) to remove on or before May 12 the,

i^estrietions they had imposed on communications, transportation, and
trade between Berlin and the EastfiiTi' and Western Konpg of occupa-
tion in Germany and (b) to hold a meeting of tlie Council of Foreign.-
Ministers to discuss

—

problemK arlBlug out of the situation in Berlin, irdudlng also Hie ciueslloa ot
ciirreitcj' tii BeiUn.

112. May 8-12, Ji^45.—The West German Parliamentary Council
on May S approved by a vote of SS to 12 the final version of the Basic
Tjaw for Gerinanyj Article 93 of which (Art.ie!e S2 in the Febnmry
10 driifr) included '^Greater Berlin" as one of the Laend^r in "^vliich

the Ba^sic X-iaw was to be applied, and Artide 144(2) of which speci-
fied (with respect t« Berlin) that

—

iasofar trs restrlqtlous are imi>f>sed on the eppLiwEion nf the BsisJe Law to one-

of tho Laender enumerated la Artifle 21+, r>ara*!rnihb Cll» or to a pjirt of one of
t&es6 Lnpnd^rr, th?it Lrtnd Or w part Of thot Litnd shaU h.iye ihe ri^lit • ' ' to
sead ref>re>?entataTea to tjie Eun^eshiff land * * * to the BiindesraL

On May 13, tlie Military Governors of the three Westem occupa-
tions zones pi Gtnnany, m a letter to th& West Germany Parliamen-
tary Council, approved fhe final draft of the Basic Law for Germany,
adding^ with respect to Berlin, however, a reservation that—
we ltiterj)j-e^t the effect tuf ArUcles 23 and 14-^(2} of the E:it!ic Ljiw ns wnstltut-
Ing accentance of onr uroTiftus rcQne^C [see Zirfircli 2 enfi'rJ tMl, wbilt; Rtrlitt
mAy cint be accorded voting m^niTji^rship in t\t^ bundestag OT Bundesrat iwr be
governed by tbe Federatioa, sDe may^ Eevertlieie£p» d&signatc ft am;aU number
of r&presenffitiT^ to ntiend the jiieetinss of these le^iKlative bcwlles.

113. May lQ-28, /^^.—The West German Pa rli anient9,ry Council
at Bonn on May 10 adopted a draft Eleetoral Law for Germany which
made the following provision respecting Berlin's representation in
tli6 Bundestag;

The Pari lamen Cs IT Council retomineDrts that the Citj- AsS^nihlj of Bftrltn,

wliUe awaiting the entry *>t riind Berlin luLo tUc Fi^deral Republic uf Germany,
shall solid ir> rep-resentitives fn>m fim-Diij tts memEvers In an advijiory eaitocity,
to tlie Bundestag.

(This I'epi'esenlBi:! a. radnction from the 30 iTprcsentatives for *^Laiid'*

Bftrlin pixjvided for in a February 24 drafts)
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On May 28 the three Western ^Military Goyeviiors informed tlte

MinisUsra-President of the Laender of the tliree Western aones of
iKSSupation that, with respert to Berlin's representaJ:iDn in the Bundes-
tag as providBd in Article 96 of tlie Electoiitl Law

—

15 advi^sorj representatives froin Berlin goee "beyond the "suiall iiumbeT" author-
laed, and, i-arthcT^ iu no event are [the Mllirary Gi>vcrnora] pre^sarea to approve
mow thftfl eight.

114. Mayf m^ 7fl^-—Tli& blockade of Berlin, which had lasted for
10 months aiid 93 days, was lifted at 1201 hours.

115, May 14^ 194B.—Tlie three Western Cojitmaudants in Berlin,
with the approval of the iTjUtai-j^ Governors of the tliree Western
zones of occapation in Gei'inany^ issued bo the Berlin City Govern-
ment a "Statement of Principles" designed to a<:i!ord to Berlin a
measure of se.lf-^overnment eomparable to that griint^d the three
Western zones of occupation of Germany in the Oocnpation Statute
of April S, 1M9- The Commandants reseiTed

—

the Tight to t^LttrtO ia whO-l& <ir in part the es^rcise <>f fuU authority if th*y
con^lde^r that to do yo is essential tc sceuritj or to [jresprve deniocii'aUo goTem-
ment, or in puTSunnte of tlie InCematlonni obngflCions ^>f tht'ir Eovemineats,

Furthermore

—

in tbe special elr<!umatanf?es prcraintig- in Bcrliia, the -wcupatioa nullioiltlea
reaervt the ri^hl; to jnterrener io an emergen-ey, aod iEsue orders to insure the
security, good ordei% and fiimjiwaijind econotak stability of tbe Qity.

(The transfer of authority to the West Berlin Magistrat under the
Statement of Principles was eff^ted on June 15.)

116- Afa^/ J5-I6, W^.—Elections for L'iQ^ delegates to. attend a
Third ^^Gennan People's Congress^' were Iield throughout the Soviet
zone of Germiiny and the Soviet sector of Berlin, East fierlin being
allowed to elect 26 ojf this totol nurnber of delogf«-tes from its SociaJ
Democrat party. Of the total, only 1400 were itctually ''eJect«d'\

In addition^ 616 delegates were elexited in the three Western sones
of Gfennany- The purpose of eleetin^^ Kuoh a congress was to ra-tify

a constifiition for all Germany. (TJie Western MUitaiy Govemoi-s
had prolnbitedj on April 2S, the ug^ of any offitial facilities in West
Germany ^nd WfrSt Berlin in connection with th^Se elections.}

IIT. Ma^ 16-19^ i^^.—The Soviet Military Adininistration in East
Germany re-imposed and then, after protests by the three Weat&rn
Military Governors, revoked certain restrictions on traffic between the
Eastern and Western zon^s of Gert»iany and between West Berlin and
the Western zones. These xestrictions included: (a) requirement of
^'letters of intent" in jiddition to interzonal passes for non-official travel

from the Western zones to or through the Soviet zone, (b) demands
for additional documentation to accompany freight shipments from
West Berlin to the Western zones, iind (c) "sealing" of West German
passenger trains while in the Soviet zone,

118. May Si, 19Ji9.—Tiie non-Communist members of Berlin^s Eai!-
road Workers' Union struck for payment of their salaries by the East
Berlin Eailroa<l Adrainistratjon m We§t German marfes. (The strike

lasted until June 28. Beginning May 27, rail traffic from the Western
zones to Berlin was halted- Buses and planes were used for passenger
traffio and trucks and planes for freight, pending settlement of the
strike.)



The West Eevlm City Assembly voted its unaiiSmou^ approva! of th&

Eaaio Law for West Germany (provLously approv&d by the Magistrat

onMay 19). (Berlin wa&not requiredby the terms of the Basic Law tt>

voice assent or dissent to its provisions-)

119. May ^, i5^.—The Sixtli Session of Uie Countil of IForeicn

Mittistei^ -was opened in Paris, to consider the Berlin question and the

larger problem of Germany-
120. Jum S, J&49.—T:he> four Berlin Commaildai}ts m&t for the first

time sinoe July 1948 as a quadripartite body and failed to xeach agree-

ment f>n steps to resolve the railroad strike.

121. /k^ ?, i^^,—The three Western Commandants signed in

Berlin an agreement for "Revised Internal Procedure for the Allied

Kommandatura" which correlated its tripartite activities with those

of the Allied High Commission at Bonn. An important departure

from previous procedure was effected by requiring a unauimoiis vote

ofthe Kommandatnra on]y in connection with approving amendments

to the Berlin Constitution ^ on all other matters a majority vote was to

suffice. Provision was also made for appeal to the High Commission of

any rftatter on which a Commandant ilissented.

122. June 15, 294P.—An Electoral I^w for Western Germany was

promulgated in aJl of the Laender of^the three Western zones of oc-

cupation. With respect to Berlin, it provided, in accordance with the

Irishes of the three Western Military Governors (see entry of Ma.y

i0-2e), for a smaller representation in the West German Bundestag

than had originally been intended. Article SG, pertaining to Berlin^

read:
.

Gr9at«r :earTl& ^h^u bare tlie rigbt to fiend eight delf^tea to llie Bundestag
in an adv^aory capacity, until lie Land Berlin will Jolti tJie F^eral BepabHc
of Oeruiany,

(The law had been approved by the Ministers-president of the West
German Lavender on May SI and by the Western Military Governors

on June IS.)

123. Jun& ^j d$i&-—The Council of Foreign Ministers, which had
been considering the question of Gei"many since May 23, terminated

ite Sixth Session with a communique in which the Foreign Ministers

agreed to "maintiiin" the "New Yort Agreement of May 4, 1949"

and to hold futur& consultations which "will have as their pui-pose,

among otherSj to mitigate the effects of the present administrative

division of Germany and of Berlin nota.h3y in the matters'* of trade,

eiconomic and financial r&lations, travel, exclmiige of information,

fljld

—

qwesMoos of comm&n iatereat relatiug to tJb& adm^iiiatratlou of the fopr sectors

124- June ^^, M-^h—The American- British Economic Council of

the Bizonal Economic Area decided to include West Berlin in this

area.

1S5. July S-14^ 794p.—Th^ Soviet autlLorities in East Germany
closed down the principal border crossing points between their zone

and the West and limited highway traffic to Berlin to one autobahn-

Following repi'esentntions by the three M'^estem Comnm-ndants in

Berlin, on July 12, all these restrictions were lifted.
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' 126- July S6^ 75^^-—The four Military Governors for Gennaiiy
Die5 in Berlin jind a^ced to tlie esttLblishment of two groups of experts,

one to draft plans fornormalizatioiiof inter^^onal trside, and Uie other
to deal vr'ith qunstioi^s rftlating on}y to B&rlin. (The first gronp, -which

consisted of representatives of "tlie Economics Ministries of AVest and
Sjast Germany, Gon^iiided an agreem&nt on October 8. The second
group^ which dealt only ^vitli qucstiotis relating to Beriin and con-
sisted of lli« foiU^ Berlin Command ants, achieved no positive results

And brcko otl" its negotiations on September 28.)

127. August 6, VJJ(9.—Having iBCcived a memoi-aiidurn from tiie

West Berlin Magistiat rer[ncstin^ Ji^i'lin's mcliision in the European
Recovery Program (Jnly Sfi)^ \\\^ thvee W^Sf*^rn Commandanfs ii>

Tlei'ljn leoomj^iyuded to the three Western Military Governors that
Berlin "be a^i-oided some form: of airf to halt the deterioration nf the
economic situation in tlie city- (The United States High Commis-
sioner desjffnatft for Gfirmtm^ subsequently announced, on Aii^usC 16,

!that AVe&t iWlin ivouldrticeive X>M 55 iniillon in Murshall Plan aid-)
' 12s. A^igust IS, 19J^.—'Y\\^ United Stfttes, licl^inm, Brazil, Canada,
Cevlon, China, France^ India, Bnxembour^, the Netlnir]and&, Norway,
Palvistnnj tlie Union of South Africa, the United Kingdom, Syrisi^ and
tho DominicLin 3?cpublic signed at Aimecy it ni&i)norai^d\im of under-
sta^nding extending to thy three We&i:ftrn seetoi-s yf J^erlin the benefits
of the most- favored- nation treatment accorded to the three Western
Eoiies of oceupation in Geixoany by tlie ngree^nient oi September 14

lSn_ Ay^ust J"4 /^Jj-^.—CoiKin-reiitly i-vith the elections held h^ West
Germany for members of Uie Bundestag, the City iVssembly o[ the
"three Western sectors of Berlin named S advisory representatives to
sit in tlie Bundestag, Five Social Democrats^ S Christian Democrats,
ftjid. 1 Fi"ee DerrtOti'at were selected. (The WesteiTi Oomraiind.int&j
On June ^i^j had rejected tlie i-eqiiest embodied in the City Assembly's
resolution of June 21 to take aai siction whicli woidd have the eJTeot

of permitting Berlin to tsake part in the ^enefal elections. The action
requested -^vas tJ^at the Western P^^wers reojove their reservation-
see May S—with respect to that part of Article 23 of tho Basic Law
for Germany which listed Greater Berlin as a Land.)

1-30- Septcmh&T 5", J5-i^-—Thi^ JMagistrat of tht three Western 5ec-

toi'5 of 13er]in appointed 4 non-voting representatives to OCCLipy the
seats allotted to Berlin in the Federal ELmdesrat at lionn.

: 131. SeptGmhf.r 17^ 19^)^—A proposal mude by the Soviet zone
Free fi-ecnian Trade TJnion League on September IG^ for a Joint meet-
ing with the W*St Retlin Independent Trade Union Or^juiiaation

to plan for the normal iza-tion of eonditions throu^dlollt Berlin was
rejected by the latter, i^ending agreement of the Soviet zone trade

union to oppose firings of West Berlin employees by the East Bedin
Eaih'oad Admhii^trfition,

132, SGptemher 21, i^^^.—The Federal Republic of Germany, ivith

its capital at Bonn^ officially Ciime int*> hein^ with the enti^ into force

of the Owiupation Statute iov Germany ^ind the Ohaiter of the Allied

Hi^h CoinmL&&]oii.

13.^. SeptemlGv SO, T^^^.—The BerHn airlift "wst^ terminated-

1&4. Oetoher 7^ /S^.—The ^'Gennan People's Councir'j meeting
ill the Soviet sector of Berlin, assumed its legislative duties as tha

**People'5 Chamber" imder i:Jie constitution approved on. March 19
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by an. -earlier "P&opIg'b Council" and passed on May 30 by tM Third
**Grernian People's Co^gI^s;'^ It pi"ocmimed tht "Getntan DemocratiG
Kej>ublic-', ivifch Berlin a& its capital^ promulgated the E?ist German
constitution ; elected a provisional covernment to serve until such tim&
;iS elections could be held foraiiewlowerhouae; set October 15, 1050 as
the datfi for such elections; established the basis for selecting tlift

naembei-s of the uppi>r house ("Chamber of SL^tes^') ; and ado]>ted a
SO-point *'Ri;uLife5to"j on& point of which called for ''normal isation"
of life in Berlin.

. (On Octobetr 10^ the five East German Tjaender elected 34 delegates
to the ^'Cliambcr of States" and the Soviet S^SClOr of Berlin—not rated
!is a Land under fhe East German constitution—elected 7 non-voting
'^ob^rvers". On October l^j the "People's Otu^mber'' permitted its

!Ea-st Beilin members to participate in voting in the Chamber as mem-
bers of their political partif^s. The sssme privilege Tvas not extended
totheEastBerlinmemhcr3ofthe"Cha-mberof States'*.) —

,..

.::I3o. OctoUr 5, 1949,—Thi^ West Berlin City Assembly met in ex^
trftDrdinai;y ^ssion, denounced the establishinenr. of the "German
I>amocnttifl Republic", and passed a resolution C^Ilu^g On tlie Gctmani
Fedcrji! Kcpiiblic in lionn to make Berlin, its capital and trafisfer to
it all I'i'ederal fluencies,

^"ThB West and East Gei'man authorifcioB concluded an agreement
to G:^chan^e goods totalling DMIiTO million in value during the period
ffovcmbef 1, 194^ to Juno.30, 1950, Apjjroximately oue-tlurd of the
East Gennaix ovdefS for Weiit German goods Tvere to be placed witiW^ Berlin concarjis, . rs^rr ••- ' v....^ . jj, i.- .^, .•4-.

%; 136. October 10^ 7^^.-—The Soviet Government announced thte ter-

mination of the Soviet j^Iil-itai^Achnijibtration in its Kone" of OCtupil-
tion in Gt^rmsny^ substituting thci'efor a Soviet Control Cdinniission".

iLSY. October m-Novembcr 7, J9^.—The Federal .Bundestag in
Jionn p^sed le^sUttLOn authoriaing. a financial and economic aid pi^o-

^ram for West BerliTi.

'i^iThisstcp iViVS foiloived, on October 21, by a Statement iStilied- by
The Allied High Commission in Bonn wliich outlined the negotiations
then under way between tlio High Commission and the Bonn Govern-
m€^t with respect to economic ^id for Berlin, all pai'ties concerned
being ^'impressed with the need for immediate action.

''
:

'- On October 27 repreyentativea of the West Berlin Ifagistrat. the
AVest German Federal Ministry of Finance, and the Finance Min-
iaters'of tlie West German Lsiender agreed that West Berlin should
receive ftom Fedeial funds a inonthly Subsidy of DM 60 million until

Hai^h 1950,
'-' On: the following day, October SS, the Fed^^ral GroveiTunent nnd
the ECA Mission in G4^rmany nffreed immediately to maliR available

I>iT>i4 niiliion of tha 1>M 55 millioii counterpart funds (announced
on AuffuSt 10 by the "U.S. HigJi Commissioner as having been allocated
t<i Berlin) to re-store to operating order the electric power station at

Spandau. The remaining DM 11 million was shortly afterward.
Allotted to tlus pro]>ct.

On Nove-mbfrr 7, thft Fed^^ral Government agreed to incorporate
West Berlin-s estimat*^s for Msir^hall Plan aid m all future Federai
estimates, and fhe West Berlin Magistrat thereupon dropped its

I'equest of July 30 fnr direct pariicipfttion in the European Itwovoiy
:PTogram. _ ,^.. , , ,. ;,..'_, .,^_ . ,.: ,;:,..;,-,,.
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138. OctGhurUly J^^.^Beaides giving ecanomic aicE assurances to
Berlin (as described in tli© October SO-Sovember 7, 1949 entiy), the
Allied High Conruiiission statement of this date indicated tint the
High Commission had "agaift undei- coDS-idevaticni tiie special situa-

tion of Berlin'' und that the thr&e Allied Govenuiieiit& wer& de-
terjnined ^^to maintain their rights ajid obligations in that city, and
tlie interest, botli economic and political^ of its inhabitants." The
statement i^it^mted tKa.t Beriin had the High Commission's '^fullest

mora-i and material support" and was regarded by the High Commis-
sion "a& being conhded to the ca^re of the WesCcni Occnpying Powers
in a special maimer."

139. No'neTnber 10^ I&i&,—The Foroi^^ Ministers of the United
States, the United Kingdom, and Franccj at the end ofa two-d&y
tonfer&tic© in Paris (November 9-10), agreed on a directive to their
respective High Commissioners at Bonn regarding the future of dis-

mantling operations in Germany, including instructions for tlie

complete c&ssation of diymantlin^ in Berlin, (These instructions
were fortlialized. u\ th« Petersburg Protocol of November 22, 1949.)

140. November J^, iAJP.—The Soviet Commandant in Berlin trans-
ferred tJie administrativG functions forniftrly performed by th& Soviet
Kommandatura to the East Berlin "MagistT:^t ,

141. DeGemher 6-i6^ J$4&.—Th^ three W^tem Commandants in
Berlin annoon^ed that they "would not resume talks with their Soviet
cullea^e on steps to normalize conditions in Berlin, broken off on
Sop£«mber 28, until the Soviet authorities would agree to abid& by
the terms of the settlement of the railro&d stnkfr The Sovi&t Con-
trol Commission countered^ on B^eenlbcr 15, by inviting the tJireo

Western Commandants to resume regular quadripartite meetings of
the Allied KominondatTtra,

142. December ^5, J949.—Th& United States High CommisaionBi-
aJid the German Federal Chancellor signed at Bonn an Economic
Oooperation Agreemant^ to ^nter into foroe provisionally on Decem-
ber 29 and to remain in force imtil June 30, 1953, Article VTI of
which read:

THe Fcfleral BepuWic afrcea to mnlre avanabl^ to ttie ITS, UK and French Sec-
ti>i^ <>f B&rna, to the maximum, ecteot possible^ spt^h assl^tauc^ a$ Jriay, In con-
sultation between the GoveruraeBta <»f the Federal RepubUc aod tJie City ot
Berlin, be determined to be requlJ^ for ttlO (^:opoiiiiO m&Inteaonce nud ^^Yi^l-

opmeut of that area.

In paragi'aph 10 of the Annss to tlUs agreement, th& United Stutes
pledged itself

—

IB fisiofi: the n^blipattODS &f the federal Repnbltc • ' • to tst^ int^ acoount the
ecftiiomit, financial aiid bn^Jgetaty pvsktjon of the r«<^ejral Republic and o-Z

BerlLjUn

Simultaneously witJi the signature o( this agr^^ment, the U.S. Com-
mstridant in Berlin made piibtic the sise and intended use of the coun-
terpart funds to be made availahl© to Berlin undev this agre&ment.

Of thfl DM S5,000,000 total^ 50,000,000 was intended for housing and
small industries, 40,(>00,000 for heavy industi^y, and 5,000,000 for pub-
lic communications and transport systems.

lis. Jammry IS, 1050.—^The three Western Commandants in Ber-

lin complained to the Soviet Commandant over Soviet failure t& live

up to tne promises whioh had made possible a settlement of the rail-

way strike in Berlin on June S8^ 19i9, They e^ipi'essed willingness
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to resume four-power operation of the Kommandatura whenever thesB
promises slioula be fulfilled. (The Soviet Commandant's reply, on
February T, was that he had earlier answei-od their ^^unfounded''
charges.)

144- January ^ff, I9S0.—The Western Cominajidants in Berlin pro-
(.ested to the Soviet Cammaiidant a series of i-ecent restrictions on
traffic into Berlin which had been ifoposed by Soviet authorities in
violation of the 1&49 Berlin blockade settlemenL These restrictions

iiicluded a hold-np, since January 13, of a shipment of scrap metal
from West Berlin to West Germany and a "slow-down", imposed on
January 2S, on West&m traffic on th& Helmst^dt-Eerlin a^itobaiinr

(The autobahn traffic "slow-down'^ was temporarily lifted and then
reimposed on January 30-31 j it Wttg a^nst lifted on February 5

iind a^ii I'cimposed on February 23_ In a reply on February 4 to
the WesCei-n protest the Soviet Commandant blamed the need for tbe
Sovi&t I'eafcrfotions on Western "stbuse" of reguliu: intei^onal traffic

procedure,)
14r>- Januartf ^7-FeiTtm.rtf J^ JOSO.—Th^ East Germntx Ministry o*

1jie Interior announced od January ^T that thenceforth all Western
traffic into Or through the Soviet zone of Germany or tlie Soviet sec-

tor of Berlin would be re^iuired to obtain special permrtg from the
"East German People^s Police. Supervision of East-West bonndari&s
in Germany was transferred to the East G&rrnan People's Police by
Soviet authorities on Febniary 1.

US, Febnm'y G, 19-5Q-—T)i^ West German Government stopped
shipments of iron and steel to East Germany because of the latter's

failure to live up to the terms of th& October S, l54y trade ftgreement.
In an address fit Stuttgart at ceremoni&s inaugurating a new

-Ajnerika Haus, tlie United States High Commissioner for Germany
said that "the city of Berlin . . . wdl continue to receive aid and
support of the people of the United States . - ., ai^d all measures
to bring it closer to the people of the Western [German] Repuhhc
-will be encouraged." Referring to recent Soviet restrictions on
traffic into Berlin, the High Commissioner declared that "the present
harassment will no more succeed than did the former." "Whatever
the HighGommiBsioners and the Wosterii Republic find it necessary
to do to aid the city," he <!ontinued5 ^^and to destroy the effect of these
interferences wilL I know- have the support of the people of the
United States."

147- February W-Marck $^ ^^5f>.—The Western Commandants on
February 10 protested to tlie Sovi^ Commandant the holding up of
truck and barge traffic ia scrafj metal from West Berlin to the West^
ern zones of Germany, repeating their protest on February U and
18. The Soviet Commandant replied on March 2 that it was the
Western Powers uhich had violated Agreed provisions regulating
East-West tra^Rc in German^^ thereby causing the coimtormeaaurea
taken by the Soviet authorities ^vhich the Western Commandants
wore protesting. Tmcl: traffic Tvas gradually permitted to move again,
beginmn;^ February IS, and barg& traffic beginning Febrnary %%.

14S, March ^, /ft5<?.—The West Berlin Magistrat, with the approval
of the three Western Commandanfs, issued instrucfions to prevent
aruy incidents in the proposed Whiteuntide rally in Beriin of the
Communist'sponsored Free German Youth- It also issued a prohi-
bition against extension of the rally into West Berlin. (A subsequent
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appeal of th& East Geman lead&r of th& Free Gerinan Youth for a

witlidrawd of this prohibition, made to the West Berlin Magistrate

on April 25, was rejected by that body on A\)r\\ 2^-)

I4:d. March ^^, 1950.—The West Gtermaii GovGuiment made kno^yn
it=s decision to establish anumbei' of Federal agencies inWesst Beriin.

(This decision was never implGinented escept to flie extent that

several of t]ie Federal agencies set tip fiinctiojial oITlcps in Berlin.)

150- April /t, /9'^0.—In an address before the Pilgrims' Society iil

London, tlie UTiited States High Commissionci- for Gernianyj refer-

ring to Berlin, declared:

Thtj Soviet pressm-s to absorb Berlin find fw^re ns out U strcnfi proof of the
chal]-eik£e of Western ULcjils. As jin outpofti: hchiml tlif^ rivm CnrtaJn, Berlin
is a constHDt lemmder lo tlie Jiiitenj-te peoples of Ihe pOssLthLlity of a diflVrri.'iU

wjjy of life—a rf^iiiimlor M-lil<-h no amaniit; of ijrupai^aiisda cun erase, n iGmind^L
which llic Soviets lecoeniae na a stiindin^^ threat to tlieir coercive K-ywrem,

Thg Cc>cnriniiii!5tS will Jiot ^VtCWCl t" tfttiiiK QV^.r i.\n^ city ctf Berlin. TL^
Ireo EiDn and women o£ Che city will uot poriult It, art] we will not peiniit iti

TSiO British, tliO Fr?nt.'h, flncl tliti Americflns <ire flllli' ^el^rmlned and ftHty

united. We sliall stay in Berlin.

15L ^p^^? 1S-19^ l.%0.—Accompanied by the Wo^t Gennan Min-
isters of Economics, jHsticG, and All-German Affairs, Ch;lilC^l]oi: Ade-
nauer paid a btatti visit fo West Berlin and gave rapeal'sd assurances
that Mie fates of Berlin and West Germany nere inextTJcably bouiid
together.

152. April ^O-^I, 7.%0.—Th^ City Assembly of West Berlin

adopted a resolution askinij the t'onr Coinutandaiits to agrtc totlie
holdiii-^ of elections in all four sectors' and to approve the 1945 draft
consHtufioii for the city.

The rhi'ce Western Commacidants replied ou April 2X that any
elections ''siioKld he iield under quadripartite supervision in order to

ensure tlittt no pi'essiire is broiig^ht to hear on either pci'song or
particiS." Keferrin^^ to the possibility of .idopting the 1048 constitii-

uoUt the Commandants declar&:l it "essentiaP' that in any reunifica'

tion of tho city thepliisciplesof theiLiy 1949 Statement of Principles
be maintained. They e^pi^ssed a desire to resume the quadripartite
opeiatitm. of the ICommandiitura "in accordance with a procedure
ivhich would ensure the cxpertilious dispatch of business." A copy
of this r^ply of the three Western Commandants was sent f-o" the
Soviet Commandn.nt,

ir>3. Mu-^ S^ i5-3y.—The Soviet Commandant replied to the We.^t
Berlin City Assembly's request of April 20 for the holdinrr of free

elections, acceding to the Tcqiieat" but attaching ss;ven conditions con-
cerning which the City Assembly commented on Jiin& 1 and the
Western Commandants on June !). The seven conditions were (a)

application of four-power supervision ^^on the basis of the election

procedure applied in October 1046"; (b) estahTishment of a German
election aommigsion in \vhich"I?ast and West B&rMn would be repre-

sented on a r^O-SO bsjsis to exercise tlie functions performed by the
Magistrat in the 194f> clectioms; (c) re-enfranchisement of Nazi party
members except for those condemned in court proceedings; (d) ex-

tension of the right tfl nominate candidsites for the Magistral io "all

public organiaations licensed byitheKommandatura^' as well as to all

political parties; (e) exercise-of its functions by the newly elected

City Administration "on- the "hasig of the Constitution of Greater

Beriin^d -^946"; (f) annullmtJit of th* May 1D49 Statement of Priii^
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dples in the Western sectors and grai^ting of *^fi'eedom of activity''

in the Western sectors to "demoerMtic oigaiiiaations'*; and <g) witii-

dra^al of all occupation troops from Berlin togetlier with the aboli-

tion of dLvisimis between sectors^

1&4. May -^5, WSO.—At the conclusion of tallis oil West Geniian

political development begun on May 11 in London, the Foreign Min-
isters of thft United States, th& United Kingdom, and France issued a

separate statement on Berlin which read

:

TtiG thi'ei; Westeru Otcup^tLon Powers will, continue to upUold tLeir rl^btd

in llerim. They are resolvwl dow aa in tbe j^ust to protect the democrstic

rights of the inhabitants and will crtopcrnte witli the German authorities to

Improve fo (he utmost tlie ei:onoinit; pot^iUoD of the tliree W^atera sectf>r3.

Meanwhile tht tbree Governmeuta will coiiririiic tf\ seet; tha r«unif<.'UtLOii t>f the

city in free eleetLons in tfiOiQi- that Berlin may take its due place in a free; una
unltF^il Germanj"^

155. Ma-y^ H-^-, ^^^^'—A series of ma.ss demonstrations, restricted

to the Soviet sector of BerHn, was staged by tlie *^Frcc German
Youth" and "People's Police" organizations of Uie Soviet 20ne of

Germany (some 400,000 of the former and abont lOjOOQ of the latter)

.

Though tho deniOn&ti'ations had the pui'posft of '^rescuing-' West Ber-

lin from the 'capitalistic warmongei^'^, they passed without serious

incident.

156. June i, 1Q50.—'T\\^ City Assembly of the th^ee Western sec-

tors ol Berlin responded to tlic Soviet Connnand ant's proposals Of

May S outlining conditions for tht holding of elections throii^diout

Eerlin by adopting a declaration A>-hich (l) accepted tlio fii-st Soviet

condition; (2) rejected 50-50 rein-psentation of Ejis>t iind West Berlin

in the election commission in favor of proportional representation;

(3) aj^reed to i-e-enfranchj&t^nitnt of former Nasi party member&i (4).

dedined the rig;ht of "organizatioi^s oth^l' than political parties'' fo

nominate oandidEites to the Jlrifrisirat; (5) lefo^d to acw?pt. tiin ex-

pired 1^4G constitution as the basis for adniioistering the city s af-

fairs and ftj^presscd readiness of the City Assembly "to recognise the*

Constitution of April ^2, 194S"; (6) refused to agree- to the revoca-

tion of the Statement of Principles of IM& since to do so would re^

store "th& veto right of a single occupying powcr^'; aiid (7) agreed

to tlie abolition of sectors in Berlin but made no reference to with-

drawal of occupation forces.

157. June 9, JS50.—Th^ three Western Commandants, in a lett-fsr

of reply to the Soviet proi>osals of itay 8 resrai^ing the conditions to

be imposed on tlie holding of elections in Berlin, declined to ai^ee

to (1) 50-50 reprtsentation of East and West Eerlin m the German

election commission, (2) retention of the defunct 10413 TempOraiT

Constitution, (S) revocation of the 194& Statement of Principles, (4)

the ri'^ht of non-party organizations to plit np candidates for the

Magi&tirat, a:id (5) withfcnval of the occupation forces, Tliey

so^ffested the following tour principles as a guide to the reimihcation

of Berlin

:

CD Tliere should be a ft^e&lr&tect^l rity eovei-nmeat operQting under a fon-

stitutioTi drafted by reprcEeatBtlvea of tlie peoylft^
, „ -, ^- „,^

(2) Th<!r& showlrt be cUv-wKle frt'ertoiii ot activity for all aeiiiocratic iioiiu-

^fll parties aiirl public ori^anfuj^tions brf^vc. darlog, Qtid nf(er the elections.

(3) ThPf& stionia be Individual freedom of mOfonenl; freeaom fr&m arljltrary

arrest aad det^ntloTi, freedom ot assoclatloii and asseiut'ly^ and freeaom of

sp^ecb, press and radio tlirou^bo^t Berlin.
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(4) Qtiadrlpartlt^ -mork withia the AUI«d KVirmnftiidatnra sHould be reSTiioed

provided It is b-a^ed -on a pr-ocednre whi-ch would permit expeditious dispatch of

huslneaa and effectiTe futtctlotUng of the city g^^T€^^^Q€llt, In particular with the

ex.clasioa ot the right qI veto.

. 158, June ./J, 19^0.-r-ThB Allied High Coranii&sion approved a pro-

cedure -for tha initial pliase of a ^aduol relaxation of existing restrit;-

tions OR foreign iityestments in West Germuiiy, including the tliree

Western sectors of R&rlin- (The new procedure, which went into ef-

fect immediately, had been approved by the Council of the Allied

Higli Commission on Mjiy 51^ by tli& Finance Ministry of the German
Federal Itepublic Oil Jufle % and by rc^restnta^tives of the Benelux
cauntri^iB on June 3.) The new regulations ailorded investment op-

portunities tj> foreign owners of property and funds in West Germany
and West Berlin and to any foreigners desiring to bring new capital

into the$*&r^as.
ir*9. June 24, i.^5iJ.—Iteplying to the Western Commandants' fett&r

of Juno 10 regarding steps to be taken to reunify tlie City of Berlin,

the Berlin Representative of the Soviet Control Commission placed

the blame for continued division of the city on the Western Powers,

declaring that withdrawal of garrisons would contribute toward

reiini fixation.

IfiO, Jtd^ S~S, 19'5&.—Thii Soviet authorities in East Berlin im-

posed a g^ri^ of temporaiy '^nuisfinee" restrictions on the three West-
em. sectoi-s of the city, these restrictions including the cutting off of

electric power and of the water supply fi-om the EaSt&m to the West-
ern sectors-

161, Aucit^t 0^ iOSO.—'Uhb Electoral Law enacted by the East Ger-

Chamber ^6 dele^sitfes with advisory vote" (Article 49),

leS, Au^uA^i ^4j 1&60.—The Western Comniandanta abolished food

rationing in the three Western sectt>rs of Berlin,

163. August S9^ 75^(7.—llie three Western Cojumandants approved
a draft constitution for West Berlin. (The City Assembly's Consti-
tutional Committee liad commenced drafting this conslituJion on
July 20, aiid the document liad been unanimously adopted by the

City A&sembly on August 4,) Their approval, however, Was on con-

dition that (a) the provisions of the May 14, lfl40 Statement of
Principles would api>]y to any u^ by the Berlin City Gnvemrriftnt

of the powers accorde(f to it in tlie constitution, (b) Article 1, which
declaied Berlin to be a Land of the Gennan Federal Republic and
declared West Grennan fef^islation to bo binding on Berlin, would bft

suspended, and (c) individual provisiojis of WestOennan law would
apply to Berlin only when voted by the Berliji City Assembly as

ptovisipus of Berlin law (this last COJ^dition to apply pending forinal

extension of the West GerniEin Rasio Law to lierfin). In connection
with thfiir reservafioiis tlie Comnmnrtants issned a statement declaring
that thc?o restriGt.ions

—

peprest>nt merely n. -L^larLlt^iahoii of the Infeat of the CpnsUtatton iUe3f au-S dt>

nckt ia any way delTRct U^wt Lts diguiticsince ns u. mal-estoric in the Jcvtlojhment
of self"n.cln:iLpiKli-n.t3fii» in R^tIih.

The Commandants' statement explained that the new constitution

accomplished thi^ee important pui-pobes:
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il; glvea to tlie peop-le of Eertin a C<*nstiti.ition developed by Mifiir cwn electe^l

re^ires^ntfiUvcs; It thus estiiWisltGs JterUn stiU T^lOf*^ firmly as a pnrtner In tlie

demt>cratic conini-QTilty ; and, flnnlSy, it give^ IS^rltn the legal stiitiis ol a La:sd
aa^ T^'ell as of a Oity-

ltl4- Sepiemler 1&^ 79^0.—The Foreign Ministers of tl\& United
States, the U^uted Kingdom, and Fifincs, after meeting in Ne^p York
(September ]2-iS), i&sued ;i coTnmuni«iue decla^ring that the Allied
Govcriunents would "ti-eat any tittaek against the Fedeml R&public
or Berlin from aiiy quarter as an atta<;k upon themselves."

The comHiimique contiriucd:

Tlie Uiri>G GoycniTTiunts pay tribute to the continued stcjidfastn&ss of the
people of Berlin In tUt vaUtint i^ti^ii^p;!^ o£ the c^ity tci preaei-v^ ]U ffeeflom.
TL&y pi'lll t?oiitiii"i3<» Lo oppofif^ uggiessiwi Iii iiQj form ufeiiiaat the iiyopl-e of tby
City, and are takiiig steps to slrengtlie^n Ainetl Forws- thQve. In view of tlie

li-gftvy prlw Betlin. hna Mfl to jiiiy t«> defend it^* freedf^m, th*? GoveriLtnGUtS
will couUn.i.ie th^Ai' f^ffifrts ty olLeviute Us economic ait«aHoTi. Tliey "have directed
ttie HiKh Conifliisslon to revi^^' tlie Statement of I'nnciples- g^vcrniap the
roletionsliip b&tweeii Tli& :VHied Komm&tLdatm-a ?aid Berlin, and to llberaHze
A^llled controls lh the city to the masimiiin e-^vtent practicablc.

165. S^ptmnl^Bv ^/, 1050.—The Eoat German authorities C^lt off

el&Gtric poTv-er ffti- West Berlin, A poTv-ez" plant built in West Berlin
from Myr^hall FJiiiL funds took over the power supply load for the
threo 1Ve&t«ni sectors of the city. (Exchange of eleei-i-ic current be-
tween Wesf, and East Eerlin rfioonnnenced on Nove-mb&r 16, under
the terms of an agreeiTient si^e^l on Novenibei" 10 by their respective
i'Aty adminjstrati01IS,)

166. ^Se7>^€?fiieT ^5, 1&50.—Soviet authorities again mtoTf^ired with
bfljgo traifLo froiri West Berlin to Wost^ni Germany. (British offi-

ciala ill the British sector of Berlin i^taliated Oj^ September 2T by
d&taining Ej\st Genjian b;*rges passing through West Berlin loelts.

T3y rciutual agre&ment, both sets of i-estrictions wore lifted on October

167. Seft&mhcT^S^ 1^50.—A.i\ elii^ioral law, which had been Jidopted
by the City Assembly on An^^nst 4 and appJ-oved by th& Western
Commandant^ on September S2, was proniulgaled to a-pply to the
West Berlin elections 1*^ be held on December '^. The law called for
proportional representation of the parties m the House of
Kepresentatives.

1G&- OcUUr U WdO.~ThB ConsUtution for West Beriin which
had been approved with certain res^^rvations in final draft by the
Western CoimnaiKkiit^s on August 29 entered info eiToct. Wliat had
fornie-rly been th& Magistrat and City Assembly became the Senate
and House of Representatives. The Seniat© functioned as an execu-
tive lw>dy et>nsisl^ni^ of tho Oberbucrge-rjneisterj the Biiergernicisfer
{as the Oborbucrgcnneistfti's deputy), and fhe Senafora^ who served
as heads of the admniislrative de^jELrtmenis. The Oberbuergei-meister
was elected by the House of Representatives, M-hile the Bue-rgermeister
and Senators wei-e elected by tlie House upon n>.coinmendation of the
Olserlnjergermeister-

169. OctoUr l-Deeemher SI, J^^tf.—Talks between West and East
Gei-man i'em'6&e]itatives for a new interzonal tiiide agreement to re-

place the October % 1^49 agi'eement (see entries under October S,

l&i9 and Februai-y G, IfliiO) bi^oke down on October 1, 1950, Earlier,
on August 11, after a^i'eemont in prindple on February 25, 1S50 to

negotmtfi a new agreement, the 1949 agreement h&.d been extended
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to cover all excha-iiges of g<K>fig beyond the June ^iO, lObO termination
date until final slgnatiLrc of tiie n&w a^i'eemeiit or until Deu^jvih^x-

31, 1950, whichever dats G^me fii'st. With tl].e failure to conclude a
ue-^v agrtiement, th» 1D40 si^i-eetuent was extended a^aiu on December
31, to run until iMsi-toU U, 19r>l.

170- Odtoh^y 1-$^ j-9fi<3,—Elections wet-e lield througliont the Sf>i'itt

zone of Geniiany for i^epn^scntatives to the le^isli^tive bodies of tlie

East German "Itepublic.'" Tlic candidates on th& Coinmunist-spon-
sored "unity^' lists wei-e elected almost unn.ninioTisly_ As had been
announced hy the Tlnrd Buergei-meister of East Berlin on July S8,
tho Soviet Sector of Berlin did not tyke part in this election.

171, October 19, 7P5/?.—The West iJerliii City Assembly passed a
raboLution requesting liolp fn>m the West German Gov&nimeiit in

order to cope uitli the increasing nun^ber of J^fugees fi-om behind the
Iron Cui-tain sc^kii^jr asylum in Berlin-

172, Decemher 1^ 1950.—The throft "Western CoTninandants rejected
tlio East German NiLtional Front's appcd of Xov^mbei' Sti wliich called
for a suspension of the foHhcoinin^ elections in the thi-QB Westei'Ji
sectoi's of the city, withdrawal of all ocoiipation forces fi-om the cifcy^

and the holding of city-wideelet^tions in Mai^h 1!)51_

173. DecQtfLber J, IQSO.—Elactiona to the House of Representatives
of West Berlin broiiglit 00.4% of the electorate to the polls. Of the
total of eOO seats, 73 ^i-ere reserved for eventiml Soviet sector partic-
ipation, and the renidning 127 were allotted to the three principal
Eiirties as follows: Gl to the Socinl DemociTi-ts, S4 to the Christian
temooi-atSp and 32 to theFroe Democrats.
174. Ds<^emhc^ 15, 1950.—A "Law for the Protection of the Feaeo^'^

^isssd by the parliament of the ^'Geiinan Ueinycratic Kepublic" on
December 12, was promulf^ated and pi'csoribed penalities up to capital
punishinent for individuals found pfopa^a,trn^ any forrrt ^>( "iiggi-es-
SLve !uition"_ The law v:^ applicable, accoi-ding to the East German
authorities^ to all Gerjnans, indiuting those in West Berlin and West
Genn^ny, and it wsis used in tul^in^r action against citizens of the
Western sectors of Berlin and the Wester-n soues of German}^ ^vho
had been kidnapped by the East German authorities.

17fi. February 1. 195^.—Soviet authorities t^ook over the village
of We-St Staaken, which, since li)45, ho-d been included in the Spandan
ii-dmini&tnitive district of tho Bi-itish sector of Berlin, tlioU'di it was
physically in the Soviet zone of occupation in Gennany, (In reply
to a pmteat bjr the British Oomjnandanl", of Eebmary 4 the Soviet
Control Comiiiission, on Febmary ;i, indicated that the Soviet au-
thorities intended 1o I'ftta in possession.)

l76. Febru.ari/ S^ IQ^Sl.^A pmrisiouftl intor/onal trade agi-eenient
to rephice the October 8, 1D49 Frankfurt agreement (as extended on
Decemher ^1, l(}^^0) was initialled by West and East Gennan olficials.

The now ^hedule called for an exchang:e of goods tohillinj?- Dif 540
milhon in value. (It was ag^ed on April 27 that this agreement
would be valid until July £; it was subsequently extended to August

l77- J/ar^A 6-^U^ 135L—In i-etaliation for repe^itcd Soviet ijiter-
ference over the pluvious Uyo months with Berlin barge traffic bound
tor West GeiTiiany, tlie EritJitih Commandant on March 6, with tlie
approval of his American and French colleagues^ imposed controls
on East Gennan barges passing through the Entish sector of Berlin.
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The Soviet Control Commission protested on March "?, imd tlie British
Commandant suggested, on Ma-itJi 13, that both sides discuss steps

and conditiong under tvhicli tJieh' respectiA'e contrrjls Jiiiglit be lifted.

By imitual agreement bf^rge ti-ai^c was permitted fi'ce passtige, hfcgin-

niiig Mai-ch 22- (A foiTnal agreement OH tlie t'cgiilation of canal

traffic luitil De^^niber 31, l!)iil w?is fii^iied by firitish a-nd Soviet rep-

resentfttives on May 4. It u'as extended on Xovember 3, 1951 until

the end of 19&a.)

178. March 7, J.95J.—A revision of the May 1*, 1949 Statement of

Principles u-aB annomitjed by the Western High Commissioners to

wnive tlie light of tlie Western Coniniandants in Berlin to review
legislation piissed by the Berlin House of Kepresentatives. The right

to review legislatioti affecting the City^s constitution was still re-

sei-ved to th^ ComnmjKliiJLtE, however. The Commandants r&taittftd

their right to repeal or annnl legishitive acts, but this light was to be
6xerci&^ only ivith respect to inconsistenGies between new laws and
existing stutut&s or the Statmie-nt of Principles.

1T9p May ^^, 1951.—A set of strict controls was put into eflect in

West Rftrlin to prevent shipments of strntegic matenals to the Soviet
zone. Extra detachments of military police of the Western Powers
had arrived in E&rl!n on May l7 to assist in the enforcement of these

COlVtrol^. (These ordinances were f\:irther reinforwd on July 15.)
_

ISO, /w«c //, 1951.—The Economic Cooperation Administration is-

sue<:l its first guaranty of Ameriefin private industrial investment in

West fieri in.

181- June t&j 1951.—The Western Oonmiandants in Berlin em-
bargoed the shijiment of several categories of materials to East Ger-
many in retaliation for imposition by Soviet nuthonties earlier in the

mon-tli of a (x^mplicated system of certilications for goods manufac-
tured in We&t Berlin for e>:port to th« West^ ( Protests by the W"est-

ona Comntandauts on June 11 and 15 had brought no relaiation in

the new East German restrictions.

)

189, July 9^ 19S1.—Talks which had begun on July 5 between rep-

resentatives of the three Western Berlin Commandants and of the

Soviet Control Commission for Germany with aview to arranging

th& liftin;^ of restrictions on access to West Berlin ended in failure

and wei-e indefinitely adjourned,
ISS. Aii'fjfm^ 5, 19$I.—All West-East German trade ground to a

halt with the expiration of tJie l^bruarj 3j 1951 West-East German
trade agi^eement. (An interzonal trade a^-eement to cover a total

sscliange of goods in 1951 valued at DRrsOO millionj initialled on
Jnly 6 by representatives of West and Ea^t Gei-manj, had not yet

fi^ltered into effect because of the continuation of Soviet restrictions

on access to West l3erlin> witlxOnt the lifting oi "^vhich the West Ger-
man Government refu&ed to pnt the July 6 agreement nito force-)

184^ SGplemI>Gr i, 19S1.—Soviet authorities in East Germany im-

posed a heavy road tax on all vehicles Hcensed in West Berlin and
Wa^t Gennany using the HelhiStedt-Berlin autobalm and all other
roads in the Soviet sone. (This and similar actions uere protested
by the thL'ee Western High Commissionei's on September 7 in letters

to tlie Chairman of the Soviet Control Commission. The road tax

was appreciably reduced on September 20 at tho game time that a net?

interaonal trade agreement was signed—see below. The Western pro-

test was answared on October 3 v^en the Soviet Control Commission
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Chairinait denied any Soviet i-esponsibllity for the conditions "wUich,

according to the Soviet authorities, had made ncceesarj these new

restrictions.)
, irr i,

185. jSe2^temher M^ I9^L—M the conclusjoit of a m^^lmg n\ WasH-

iTigton of the Foreign Ministers of tl\6 United States, the United

Kmgdom, ami France (held September 10-14), in which tlie role of

the German Federal Republie m the defense of Westeni Europe was

diseussed, n cojnmunique was isaued in wliich the Foreign llinisters

declared that tlie divibioii of Gennany and the security pioblem con-

fronting the Grerman Federal Keptlhlic

—

obliges ttLe Allies to Temin, in tlie commwa int&rest, certalD spuoial vlght^ but

only tn relation to the stfttioniDg -^f armed fortes in Germaay and the pi^t^^

tion of the security of tHose ttmxn, a.a well fts to quei^tiona affecting Berlin and

Cenaflny «s 4 whole, intlu6iii£ the eventual peace setUem^nt and the i>eace-

ful reunihcatmn of Gcnnaiiy.

J186. SeptejrtbsT 18-U7, i95J.—West Berlin's OberbTiergermeister

suggested on Stptemher IS that fi-ea elections be held throughout

Greater Berlin as a preliminary test of the sinc&rity of proposals made

hy th$ East German Minister-President on September 15 for a con-

ferencei c^f E^ist and AVest Gennaii delegates to consider th& arrange-

meals neceiisaLy ff>r holding all-German elections. The Oberbuerger-

meister's suggestion was rejected b;y the East Gennan authorities on

September 19 on the grounds that it dea.?t with ^^uninterasting parish

elections''. The West German Bimdestaffj in a vesoliition of Septem-

ber 27, also called for fr&e elections in all four sectors of Berlin.

1&7. Sept&mher m, J051.—With the lifting of the imd tas On West
Gernian and West Berlin vehicles using any of the Soviet zone high-

ways, imposed by Soviet authorities on September 1 (see entry of this

date). West German i-epresentatives signed -^rith the East Gonnan
iiuthoiitics the ti-ade agreement whieli both had initialed on July 6

(£^;e August 2 entry). Tl^e agreement had been revised to fis July 3,

1952 as its termination date and to J^dnce fiom DM 500 million to

DM 48S million the value of Mods to be e:Kchan^cd- It was undeT-

stood that the agreement would terminate prior to July 3, 1953 should

the East Gei-matl authorities interfere in any way with the free

passage of goods between West Berlin and West Germany.

ISa. October ^J, i95/.—East German People's Police evacuated

the hamlet of Steinsteucken in the American sector of Berlin "which

they had tal<ejl over on October 18-

189. November ^^, /S^-/-—The Foreign Ministers of the United

St^ites, the United Kingdom, France, i*nd the German Federal Ite-

pablic met in Paris to dit^ciiss matters relating to tl^e inte^ation of

West Germany into the Western European community- They iss\ied

a statement whicii eontained the following pagsages relating to

Berlin

:

TSe tliree powera [tHe Uaited States, tlie United Kiiisaom, ana Fi-ancei wiU
retail cmlj sucli speCiiLl riJSMs [in the Fed^rel E^iHihllcl jls niiiant now be re-

nounced tNe^jnase of tHe apet-i^] iiiiernaUoiial situation <jf Geimany, aod whjch

it 1!* in tLe common intSr^^^t ^? Llie ff>ur stiit-t^ tr> ri^Enin. These rij;]its relate

to the statLOiiin$: anil the security of tli*^ forces in Germany, to B&rlin, nnd to

^uf^^tlOQS concerning GonnRny as u wJjole. The iiiL=sioq of th^^ toit^s stationed

in Germany hy the three poT-vers will he the defense of the free ivodJ, of ivhivh

t&e l^ederal EGDublic and Berlin form [a] part * * ' They [the feuT Foreign

Minisfcetsj reflftirni their intenttoa to strive fur tli^ est^iWishjot-nt of German
unltr ftud ngirw on the ImportflDce i>f the proposals now before the GeDeml
Assembly of the United Nations aeelsi^ed to ascertain whether fr^e elections can
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te in?W simultaneously in the Federal Hepublk, BtrliUp and the Soviet zone ot

Germany.

190. Decemher SU 195L—Addressing tJie people of BecliiL over

BIAS, tlie United States High Consmisaioiier d^claml, in part:

Purallelmb^ our [the "VVeatera Powers'] relfttion^tilp wltb the Federal Hepublic

w& lurend ti> grant to the HQthf>rlties of thia city, control ^jver their owd Eiffnirs,

subject only to tbe special llinltiitions n*cej*Stirj to preserve f>ur rignta to remaia
! ond ptotect the ^iVf. • • Tbe TVeafcern A]lieB arc staying in PvfUjt. and
ttLi^ ties Lttween the Federal Uepubiie and thia ciLy will not ftnly he maintained
hut gr&w ever stronjitir. Suata.ined economic aid ti> Purlin from the PedCTal

Republic daritig the comlQg year seems assiared, " * •

191- Jarmavy 5, 1$5'^.—To protect the four-po-wer charact&r of th&

supervision of the City of Cerliii tJie three We&tei^n Coniin9.n{iant3

vetoed a West Berlin law incorporating the railroatia of the threft

Westcni sectors ivith tliose of the Fedsral Kepublio.

1&2. January 9^ 1^5^.—A '^Law on the Position of Land Berlin in

the System of the F^eral i^inance Administi^tion" itjis promulgate
at Bonn providing that, retroactive to April 1^ 1&51, West Berlin

would b$ accorded the same riglits and obligations as the W^st Ger-

man Laender in i-elations tvitli the Federal RepTihlio in the field of

finajice. (This bill had been passed by the West Geiman Bundestag
on December 15 and by the Bundesrat on December 2t, 1951.)

193. January 17^ 1^£^.—^A measuie was promulgated by the German.

Federa^l E-epublic modifying Article 96 f>f the June 16, l&i9 Electoral

Law to autliorize rtn increase m the nnmber of representatives for

Berlin in the Bundestag from S t* 19. (The hill ^vas paaaed by the

Bundestag on December 13, 1951 and by the Buiidiesrat On December
20. The additiona.1 representatives, including one to lepra^ent tlie

Eastern sector of Berlin, ^vere elected by the Weat Berlin House of

Representatives on January 3, 1952.)

194. January 13^ W6'^^—^The Western High ConimissioJiers annulled

certain minor provisions of Wtist Gertnan legislation which implied

that the Basic LaTr and other WesI: German law a^jplied automatically

to WestBerlin-
195. Feb'nmry ^^ 7S5^.—The West Germait Federal Emergency

Admission Law beuaaie applicable to West Berlin and provided that

West Berlin would be responsible for furnishing employment, hous-

ing, and social in&iiritncc benefLt& to 20% oi all refugees from behind

the Iron Curtain who entered the non-Communist world via Berlin

and who were accepted as boiiafide political refugees by the West
German. Fedeial Gevcrjiment. In addition, West Berlin was required

to piovide public a^istant& ti> all refugees entering Berlin who were
not accepted as genuine political i-efugees by the i3oim Government.
The number of refugees m this ^^unrecognized'^ category soon reached

100,000.

196. Febnin-nj ^^^ 1$^^-—The TjT^ited States Government sent a

note to the Soviet Government requesting the latter to

—

take t^e ui>gessarj' meflSurC^ tit control th^ actions of the German authoTities

[in the Soviet aori^ t>I Germanf unJ the S<)viet sector i>( Be^irUn] purporting

to act On behali of the Sfi>TLCt Cf>ntrol CominlJ^aloa—

M'hich actions had in effect involved the confiscation of American
prupert^j in those two area^- For lack of such controlling me^i^ui'es,

the note continued, the United States would have to hold the Soviet
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GoyerimL&iit responsible for payt and fut\ive atts of tins natm-G bi East

Genviany and East Berlin.

197. Mareh ^O-Avril 9, 2^*S£.—A United Natiojis CoiujujS&io^i ap-
- - .- r ., ^ M.-,-.__ .^i...i i:-™-c ^11 ni.—— elec-

1051 conduelied its inven^ti^ation in W^nt Berlin (as a part

tij^atioii i]i Wcf^t G^iP'jnJinv) ircm March 20 to 2^. Commimicutiong

sent by tlie Commission to" the E^x^t Berlin authnritieB on Fe^^aary 23,

March 10, and ilarch 2G, and identic not^S sent "by the United States,

tht United Kingdom, and France to the Sorlet GovtrnnieT^ton iUroh

25- fouled to obtain for tlife ComniiBsion similar inveftti^Ation n^^hts

in East lisrlin (and East GfermAny). The Soviet Governmftnt indi-

cated on April 9, m nf>tcs to e^ch of the t}iree "VVt?st6rn Fo\vers, tliat

the detcrfninatio]! v? i]\& existencfs of satisf^f^tory conditions for

holding iill Gmnn^n eleetiaiis should hft made by the four occupying

Powers.
lOS. April eO. 195^,—Two Soviet fighter planps attacked and dam-

a^d above Kon'iiern in the Soviet xone of Gej-m^ny a French nirhnes

planft flying the Frankfurt-Berlin air corridor i-oute. A letter from

the Cliaiimnn of th*^ Soviet Control OommiRsion, datpd April 29,

dmrg^d that thft French craft had violated tl\& rules governing an
traffic in the corridor. The Westeni Commandants in Rcrlin replied

on Aprilm that Miis fact did not justify the firing oli a civilian craft

in peacetime-. They suggested, on May 8, that an in-^-esfcigation of

the material damage toth^ plane be conducted. The investigation

wns made on May 9, without any p:u'ticipation by the Soviet

authorities,

1&[). May i, /5^^^.—Tl^e United Xations Commission appointed to

investigjite in all four zones yf Germany and in all four sectoi-s of

Eerlin the possibility of holdijtg all-Oermaii elections (see March
20-April i) entry) pointed out in a preliminary report to the U-W.

Seci^tary-Gcneral that it liad been nn:ihle to make arrangements to

perform its functions in the Soviet zone of Germany and in the Soviet

sector of Berlin. Tlie report stated

:

Whilt tbe CoD^mtssloti hus been sufjceasrul In carryine out its urehminflry tssb.

la tlie i'e^Wnil fti^p^itlie of {!erniuti;r atkI in tViC "VVestera Seetors Of BerJJu, it

has acit tiius fn.v bteii ubl& to ej^tobli&iH reflprocal eL>:Ltaet with tlie aiit]t<jj-itio*

in tlie St>viet Zi}nv o£ (it^riiiauy Jiii<] m ths Jlastei'n Sector of Berlin even hy
torreapoiKleiiee. llie Gtmu iiiri.-^i-ou ijou&eiiueiitly Uji? jmt thus far boon ftbic

to make witJi ti^ fliitht^Htiea concerned in the SnvlDt Kone of GeuJiany aud tLe

EE.fltem Sector of Bertie t!to acrflnj^ments cleemeil nccossary by it to eniible^

It to wndertako its wort: m accordance witli its ttrjjia of refertnco. Bearlug

]d. HtimI tlie inf luctiious effchits it hj^s n»rtd<^ on four separate nct!asiODS to appeal

to tbe Soviet Contrt>L OfJiimiiWi^lon foi: G!?rDiaa^ tu facilitate it In tb& discliflr^'*^

Of its drtifjs, the Commission, to its r^rtt, is obliged to conclude that at t^resent

there is little prt>5pwt of its Ikeiikg able- to pursue its wOrk.

(The Commission subsequently adjourned nnc die on Au^U&t 5 aftftV

informing the IJ^S- Secretary-General that it would "i^emain at tlie

disposal of tli& United Nation^ andM the parties concerned" as long

its its mandate remained in fonm ajul at such time rtS any positive

results of its work might Sftfim possible,}

200. JM^ Sj -/5i^^.—Soviet military autliovities in East Germany
denied clftarn.nc*J to An^crican and liritisli military vehicles using

the Bcrl ill-Helm stcdt autobahn. {This tlafiic i-^maincd interrupted

until May 16.)
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SOL Mm Ji, 7^5^.—Beferring to tli^ rtctnt interference by Soviet

and East Gerinan nuthorities Avith traffic to and fl>^m West Eerlirij

S&oretary of State Acheson declared Eit a press conference:

r tbink it j£ well undCTst-^ott » * ^ thnC we fire rtetLTTiiiued to matntaiiL our

position in Berlin aiiQ to aEsist ?in!l pi-ote^^t tlie int^ri^sts of the pcopit or Berlin

In the Western zont. •

202. 3/^^ ^f?,J"S5g.—The Eftfet German s^utlioritiEs rais&ilby 30% the

tariff duty on all goods entering the Soviet zone from tlie West.

903. May ^, J5^g-—The Soviet Government replied to the Ameri-

can note of February 23 regarding idtTmatc responsibility for mertsures

taken in East Germany and Eu&t J^eilin involving the confiscation of

Am&rican propBrty in these areas. Tlie Soviet note contended that the

transfer by the Soviet Control Coimnl&sion to the "German Demo
cratic TJepnblic" of authority over foreign interests in the Soviet zone

of Germany and thfr Soviet sector of Berlin hiid been effected nnder the

provisions of DeclaTation No. 3 of the Allied Control Council for

Germany, and that tlie eonfiscatorj' meafeures taken bythe East Ger-

man and J^fiSt "Berlin a^iithoritics -^vitJi. i-ftapect to Americai^ and other

foreign properties in these areas were therefoi'e legal.

204. May ^^ JOS^.—Tli^ United State, the United Knigdom,

France^ and the German Feilftral Republic signed a,t Bonn a Conven-

tion on Relations between tlio Three Powers and the Federal Republic

of Gei-niany to mplaco the Occupation Statute and to confer full

sovereifiTlty (\v4th a fevi- remaining rea^rvations) on the Federal

Republic. The Conventioi^ provided that the Tiiree Po^vcrs retain—

the rights, hereteCore ei^ercise or bclil by tlietii, relating to W llie statioDiue

of arinta lorries id Gcmany and tb*. protwtioii of tlieir security, ii}) lierJm, ana

Cc) Gertrtrtuj as a whole, includiiife^ the unificiition of Uermauy and a T>ettce

settlement.

The Convention provided, fui-thet, (a) that the armed foi^ces mdn-
tained by the Three Powers on Federal territor>^ "would have as their

mi&sLon ^*thc. defence of the free world, ojf wliicl^ the Federal Republic

and Berlin form a part," and (b) that the Federal Eepuhlic would

continue its "aid to the political, cultural, economic and financiai

reconBtruotion of Berlin-"
. ,- ,. t-i i i

Annexed to tlie Convention was ft ^'Declai-ation of the Federtil

Republic on Aid to Beriin"' which spelM out tlie extent to which the

Federal Repi^blic wus prepared to assist in the economic and financial

recovery of Berlin and to mtegrate the cit;y's economy ^ith that oi the

Federal Republic. For their pavt. the three 1\ estern Htjih Coinmis-

i^lomv^ indicated in ajoint letter to the Federal Chancellor the extent

to which the Western Powers wereprepared to rcks their May ISi, l»i^^

nrohibition on application of the Federal KepilWic^s Basic Law to

Berlin to permit and facilitate f-he implementation of the federal

E^^puhlic's^^Declaratioii on Aid to Berlin".
. xi. /^

20^ il/^v S^^ i^^^.—Following the signatui-e in Bonn of the Oon-

tractnal Agreements between the three Wes.te™ Poxvers and the Ger-

man Federal Republic and concurrently with tii^^ signature of the

European Defence Community Treaty in Pans, tlie three Western

Foreign Ministers issued in Paris a Tripartite Declaration which con-

tainea the fallowing refei'ence to Berlin:
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The- s-eeurity and welfare of Berlin jiEd tlie mniiiteTiaTi-ce of tli& pcsition of tlie

three jwwfrs thdftf ar* regard&J by \h4^ tbret iiowefs as ^ss^iLt!iil elements of the
po^'ics.^ tif tilt; free world In the pieseut jntemsiti^n^l ^itMnMyn, Aceprdlngly, th^y
will msilntain iirmed fo-rccs w-ithla l.hc (leiTlfoi'y -of 15-ei-lin sis U>jig us their
t<^S|:ir)Ji-^i bill tees require it. Tbej' tht?rufore refifficiii th;it llicy "ill ti^eiiC any iittJM^t

tigainat EerliQ trcnu nay quarter e.e an. attach npon their fortn-g ond tliemaelvea.

In retaliation for tlie signature of the Contractual Ag^recmouts at

Bonn, East Gerni;m authorities ^:ut all telephone t&mmumcation lines

between W^^tr Berlin on tlm one hand and the Soviet zone f>f Grevmany
and the Soviet sector of Berlin on the other and announced tho com-

Elete dosing down of the borders between West aud East Germany and
stween tlie "Woateni and Eastern sectors of Berlin. (The border

closings, suppplem^nted by milkiii^ measures, Trent into full effect on
Ji^ne 1, Pmtests of the Western High CoimnissiojierS on May SO -weTe

rejected hy the Soviet Control Cooimission on June 19.)

20fi. June W, U}5B.—In response to a complniist made by Oberbnet-
germoister Iteiifer on June 5 ni nn address to the West Berlin Senate
to tlie effect that West Gcrnifiny had been neglecting Bedm, pavticil-

laily in the economic field^ diinng the long negotiation of the Oon-
ti'afilual Agfeements, West German Chancellor Adenauer told tlie

Bnndestag that West Gei-man hiistnesses would be urged to place
more contracts in Berlin, that tho transfer of J'ederal agencies t-o

Berlin M'ould again be considered, and tlint Berlin'^ food stocLcs

Tvonld be increased. These propoSLils wete supported by appropriate
i-esoliitions voted in the Eiindeytag on this date. (A conference of

business representatives from some 450 West German cities was
opened in Berlin on Jnly 14 with lOO representatives of West Berlin

manufacturers to consider ineasiires to iiiciesise tlie number of West
Germfin contracts in Berlin.)

S07. ^wfl^ £7y JdSB.—The Kast German autliorities passed an ordi-

nance r(>qiiirine all GciTrians oTvning or Trorking property in the So-

viet zone to i"eside in the Soviet zone or in the Soviet sectoi" of Bfti^lin.

(This leguhition was supplemented on July 3 by a I'efusal to acknowl-
edge as residents of tlie Soviet Rone or of the Soviet sector individ^ials

who sii]>ported a residence in East Gennany and lived in West Ger-
many.)

208- June 2^9^ J^-^^.—Speaking at a cei-emony fyr the l^i^^f: ^f ^M
cornerstone of the American Memorial Tjibrai-y in West Berlin^ Sec-
retary of State Acheson said

:

We [rtie tJiri^ W^Htem Powwsl have ghen WOtiCOp in plaiQ and un"mi§tflkeable

taaguifge, tUat we are In Berlia as- a matter of I'lglit aTid of duty, and we shall
reii3ain in ncrliii until ^ve are ^^Fitisfiod thfit the frtCdOjn of tbiS <^il.y ^S se{;in'ft.

We hare also indicated iii unmithLkuablo tttms that we eIlsU regard aily attack
on. Berlfn fwjm whatever quarter as un flttiick ii^inKt our fori:c3 and oiiraeU-cs.

20S_ J^y $. 1.%^,—rir, Walter Linse, a resident of the American
Sector of Berlin, wa.R abdncted by iinktentified pci'sons and carried
into the SoA'iet sectoi". The American Commandant in Berlin
promptly protested to tl:ie Soviet anthorities. (The U-S, High Com-
jnissionei- al^sO protested this action on July 11 and July ^1, The
Chairman of the Soviet Control Commission finsilly replied on Au-
gust 21, denying any kno^vledge of the case but. a^re^ing to the hold-
ing of a joint inquiry. The Soviet authoi'ities took no steps, however^
in thb direction. On Novcniher Si and again on December 10, the

U^S. High Commissioner reminded the Soviet authonties of their

agr^^ineiit U) an inquiryj without result. On November 13^ mean-
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while, the Police President of West Berlin aimounc&d the results of a

four-manfch investigation ^ identifying Dr. Linse's aMuct^rs as "four

East Berlinei^ who had been convicted previously of cKftrges of

murder, burgiariea. einbfiazlem&nt^ and safecracking," and as part of

A criminally organized and crimiinally subsidiaed ring of kidnappers

approved, sponsored^ and du"ected by the Gennan Democratic Repub-

lic Ministiy for State- Security * * *, an int€gral, thriving organ

of theE-iissian Police Stats.)

(The abdnction of !Dr_ Linse and other incidents of this kind wera
allegedly "legaL" actions, according to the East German aut]^orities^

undar the "Law for the Protection of tha Peace", pJ^mulgated on
December 15, 1930.)

210, Jid^ J8, 195'B.—The U]iited States and the Geiinan Federal

Republic signed in Bonn an agreeme-nt for financing certain educa-

tional exchange progi^amS aud for establishing a United States Edu-
cational Commission in the Federal Kepiiblic of Germany, Th&
agreement applied to West Berlin and, with respect to tlie composition

of the Cominission, Article IV provided

:

The- CommisKLoa sliall consist of ten members, five qI whorq. i;hRll be ci.tlzeas

of tHe United Sfat&s of ArLierii:;^, nnd tlv^5 of ^vll(^m yhan be Germana having tlicir

peTDTLfliLont resld^^tigo iii th^ Federal Kepublic of G-erm.fl.cLy aild/or thfi W&stei'H

S&ctor of Berlin.

211. August 7, 195£.—Concun^ntly with the announcement of a

new interaonal trade aj^i'eeinftiit between West and East Germany (see

Sepfeuilaer fiO, l^^JSl &rnry) which called for an exchange of Dll 207
million^woi-th of non-strategie goodSp the Cliainnan of the Soviet

Control Commission protested to the Western High Coimnissloners
the imposition of strategic controls on East-West tmde in Germany,
particularly wit]\ respect to stceL as a violation of the 1S49 Pans
agJ.'ecn^ient TPhich ended the BeTlin blockade, (This charge the West-
em High Connnissionei-sdenied on AugitF^t 20.)

aia, Octobe?' 1^ 19o^.—lii a letter to tlie three Western High Com-
missioners for Germany^ the Commander-in-Chief of the Soviet Oc-
cupation Forces m Berlin "categorically" demanded

—

, ^
tLe liamediate dosing of iiD the ^pionyffe-di^ersloulat aad terrorist centers Itt-

cated within the U.S.f Britiah and Prenen sectors of Berlin^ anil tin- discon-

tinuance of their crimtoal activities egalnst tht; O^rmaii Democrattc RepubSiC
and thfi Eastern sector of Berlin.

The Soviet Commander ba^ed his cliarges on findings obtained iu a

series of— ' '

''

trials uDdertaken reeetitly in Berlin, Uresdea, Leipaig, Halle, Potsdam and otter

cUies^ against terrorist and diverSJOiiiAt hatii^s aelaed In the act Of committing
crinilnaL acta oa. GDR [Cermau Democratic Republic] t«rritf>ty and in the East-

e«:i A^torof Hei'Lin ' •
^

(In tlieir reply on N"ovember S, the Western High Commissioners

pointed out that the activities ot die orMnii;ations in West Berlin,

referred to by the Soviet Commander had ^^no concern ivith spying,

diTersionisin or terror," "These organisationsj" they contmued,
"would not be necessary and would cense to exist if basic human
riglits, such as freedom of speech, freedom of movement^ and freedom
from arbitra.ry arrest existed in the Soviet xone and East-em Berlin.")

ai3, O^^tcber 8-JO, l95£.~Two Soviet MIG-lD's "buazed" and fired

upon an Araencan hospital plane flying iheFrankfurt-Berlia air cor-.
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ridor. A protest by the American CoiLimiusdant in Berlin elicited a
counter- protest an October 10 from tlie Sovie-t Deputy Cluef of Staff
m Germany, ivlio c^ar-^^^d tliat the American plane had violated tlie

air cottidor. The Amenc^m Comniaiidant. replied 0]i October 16 that
weatlier conditions had forced the liospitsil pl^ine somewhat ofE coui'se

but tliat tJie Soviet fighter atta<;k was a ^ross viola-tian of a^"eed regu-
lations applying to air traffic in tlie corri<ior-

_
21i October 23^ J£^5^.—The Entish-Soviet agreement on regula-

tions to (X>ntrol barge traffic bativeen West and East Gerniajiy on
canals passing through the Soviet zone of Germany and the British
sector of Ecrlin (s&e Mai'ch 6-^92, lfl51 entry) was renewed to De-
cember 51, 1^53,

21^. A^<>ijem&r^r^J5^^.—T]ieWt>st German OLantvellor, in a letter

to a confei^ncc of the West German Sodul Democratic Party, outlined
the progress in Berlin^s eeonomrc i-ecovcry and tll^^ meaaurea tnken
by the Fedei^l Government to speed this pro^^ess. He rejected the

pW VoEc&d by West Bcrlin^S Oberbiiergermeister on October SI that
West Berlin should tuke part in the 1953 elections to the Bundestag
andsenddireotly-electedrepresenrafivestoHisithody- The CInmcellor
pointed out that to do this ^vo^.lld he contrary tc^ a^i'e^m&nt^ bel:^ve&n

the Federal Kcpublic and the three Western Powers on the status of
Berlin.

216. Dncinmber -SS^ L%^.—Enforcing a prohibition (Nov, 27) on
purchases of food and ^^ndustrisil ar&icles'' in East Berlin by non-
residents of the Soviet sector, E^ist GeJinAli anthonttes held \\p rOLvd

traffiti fioni the Eastern to the Western b^ctors of the city in order
to inspect vehicles lor ^^illegal^' pul^:hases. This pracMee was dropped
P-ecftn^bei^ S, after protests by the West<^iTi Commandants.

217. January 16, 195$-—T^^ United States informed the Soviet
P"nion that it "would hold the Soviet Govemnient^ not the "German
Democratic Republic^^^ responsible for any damages to A]nerican
property in the Soviet zone of Ge^rniany and the Soviet sector of

Berlin. (See entries of Fpbrnary 23 ;ind May 23, 19^2-)

218. Fehmarj/ 13^ /^5,?.—Tlie Government of East Berlin was re-

organized aficording to the standard Communist pftttenij a lliO-mciober

People's Assembly replacing and taking ov^er the functions of all pre-

viously separate legislative, admin istrative^ and jndicia.1 bodies.

219. February IS^ IMS.—On his first visit to Berlin as United States
Hi^h Commissioner for Germany, James E. Conant told the people
of Berlin in a radio address

:

TJie new i^dnjLuUtratlort In Washijitgtoii wLIl not jibandoa BsrllD. Tiie Uulted
States fs pl-e-f5ij(?cE CO- do Its part to ^ee to- it that thw nty continues 315 iin un-
shaken outixist: of the Wtiiiteni world. We- shaLI t'ontinut- to insist on the free
<!ii-cn1atio£^ fuf ^ud^ ond Der&ojis] througliuut the entiro eity, "VVe J^bull tjontiiiui?

to fulfin our Qutlea and trt walntflin out rig-lifs. • * * I hsvft come to Oernn
to reininij (he- Eerlinera oDce itg^^u tbat th^7 ure \a no ^nse inhftbitm>ts of n
forgotten <?ity * ' •.

He I'^triinded Berliners that Tvlienever the Contractual Agi^etn^ntg
with West Germany and the Kuropeuo Defen&e Coimnunity treaty
(cun'Bntly beine negotiated) liad been ratiiied, Berlin, ^'ould remain
* the responsibility of the United States^ France and Great Britain."

"But as the strength of a nev Europe develops," he continued, ^^and

tho new idea of T^^uropean. nnity proves its ^vo^th^ changes must cer-

tainly oecnr. The froiitiei's of freedom 'will peatsefully expand and
Berlin will then no lonf^er be an isolated citadel.^' "Until this time
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-comes,'^ he Concluded, "the insurance of its freedom and industrial
prosperity must depend ort the strength of the Western World, and
that strength mil not fail."

aaO. Febnmrt/ 9.7, /S5^-—The tJiree Western Po^ei^ and the Ger-
man Federdl Kepuhlic $i^ed in London an Agreement on Ger-
man External Debt*^ the appJlca-tion of "which to Berlin was post-
poned, in Article V, paragraph 6^ "until sucli time as negotiations
on the settlement of tliese debts are considered "^ * * to be practi-
cable/^ (SeeAT.igiiatlii,l95& entry.)

22X. March 1^, 19f}3.—l\^y'm^^ earlier in the day threatened a British
bomtier on a training mission over Kassel in (lie BritiBh zone of Ger-
many, t^\^ti Soviet MIG-15'a shot down a Rritisli Lin(^^ln bomber^ tiko
on a training mission, over the Elbe River in the Hamburg-Berlin
air corridor. The British Government formally protested the incident
and ajtnounced that thenceforth all British training craft would be
anned and giveTL fighter escort, if necessary.
The Chairman of the Soviet Control Commission expressed reflet

oT^er the loss of lives in the incident but charged tliat the British
bomber had been way otf conn*. He suggested a conference in B&r-
lin betTpeen. British and Soviet i^presentative^ to arran^ to a"^oid
futiire incide-Tits Qf this hind- (Secret talks began in Beriin on
March ^1,)

222. Aq^rU ^9, 196$.—IVe&t Gennnn Chancellor Adenauer and Secre-
tary of State Dulles exchanged notes in Washington to "foster mutual
Kndoi'standing of the intellecfual, artistic, scientific and social lives
of the peoples of the tivo counti'ieSr" It WiiS ag^&ed that

This unflersfamnrg j*Mn be op[>licnble als& In fUe ten^itorj of B&rnD as aoon a^
Oae arive^rhjin^nt of the Fed&ral Eepiiblic i>f Germanj mallei a ccofornitDg d&c-
kratloD tx> tbo Governmeat i>f tlie Unltea States ot Amcritii.

(This "conforming declaration" was triinsmitted to the United States
Government on October^-)
At the conclusion of talks held by West German Chancellor Aden-

auer in Washington, a communique was issued which contained th<5

folloTving paragraph relating to Berlin:

Consid«irata<>n was giv&D [by the Secretary of State and tHe German Chan-
wllorl to the special situation of Bi>rlin acd ndmlTatioii espressod for the
p&IEt!<^ftI flrmDoss and i^our^^ of its iDhabttaatfl. It wft3 agreea tHat the moral
and Dintwlal ftnnport npenSed to Keep tht city sn^oug is a inflttcr of primary
Importance, Ttie ChaueeUor inditnted tliat lie baU in mind further mpaaiires
to iB<:rense produtti^ifl iind reduce uneinployjiientn The Secretflry etiited thiit
4x>iiaideration was now being given to nsaiatanoe by the U-3. GoTej-nm^nt to
iBTCatment and other programs to improve etODomLc condkioas In Berlin.

223, /wiP 3, J.95^-—The Unitad States and tlio German ITederal
Republic signed in Bonn an agreement concerning the application, of
tliQ December 8, 1923 Treaty on "Friendship, Commerce and Consular
Eights (OS amended by th* agreement of June % 1&53>- (In oocord-
ance -v^-ith the terms of the agreemejit, it entered into force with respect
to Berhn when the Bonn Government, on Marth 1, 1955^ notified the
United States that ^^all legjil proeedlives in Berlin necessary tlierefor''
had been,complied with.

)

224- June 16-17^ 1953.—A. series of disturbances took place in East
Berlin as a re&ult of local dissatisfaction w:th tlie Commnnist rtgime-
Tliese protest demonstrations began >vith a strike and pi-otest parade
of some 5,000 East Berlin coiistt^uttion ivorkers, goaded into action
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by publication of a city oivJmance wliidi called for a 10% tvork-quota

i:rLcrease> and tht move-ment gr^vi into a sizable revolt aa 20^000 to

50,000 other ^a&t Berlin workers joined in the dertiojistration ttnd

approsimately 200,000 workers m E^iSt Gcrinaiiy went on strike. The
uprising was put down by forc& mth the aid of Sovit^E tanks, and the

Soviet autbonties proclaimed martial law in East Berlin.

Eealizing the s&rions imjjort of the uprisings llie Coninnmist author-

ities revoked on June 2S a set of ''socialisation^' informs promulgated

on June P and also ea^ed some travel and rationing restrictions and

tax collecting pro^edui^es. Simultaneously- the ^wlleotiviza-tion of

farrfis vas stopped, a iiuaiber of nationalized fsLctocies were returned

to private ownershipj arrangements ^ve^e niside for discussion of

workers' complaints^ and piovisiojis were made for tbe production

of more consumer goods and an increase in trade with West Geira«Lny_

325. Jun^ 17-£i, 1^5S.—The three Western Commandants issued

a statemerit on June ^T categorically denying Soviet charges that the

Bfiriiji npi-isiiig had been incited by ^^agcnts provocateur^" from West
Berlin, In addition, they sent a formal communication to the Chalt-

man of the Soviet Control Commission expressing ^'grave concern"

over the events which had taken place in Berlin, condemning the
* irresponsible recourse to jnilitary force" in suppressing the uprising,

and demanding that "the Isarsh restrictions imposed t^n the popula-

tion he lifted immediately and that free cii'culation within Berlm be

reestablished,"*'

The Soviet Commandant in Berlin replied on June 20^ calling the

Western Coimnandants' pi-otest5 '^devoid of any bagis."" In response

the Western Commandants insisted, on June 34:, that "the I'emamillg

restiictions imposed on the Berlin population be lifted and that the

st^ps * * * alteftdy taken to reestablish circulation within Berlin

be carried to their logical conclusions, free and unfettered movement
between all sectors." ^^We on our siae/^ the Western Commandants*
letters continued^ ''shall continue as always to fulfill our responsibility

for tlie maintenance of law and order in our sectors^ and we are ready
to do our pait in reest^bll&hjug normal conditions of life throughout
the whole city-"

226< J'^y 11^ 195$^—The Soviet Government i-ejected outright an
American plan to deliver American food supplies in the Soviet zone
of Grermany and the Soviet sector of Berlin. (Tlie American plan,

presented by the United States Charge d^Affaires in Moscow On July
lOj had been advanced in response to an invitation of July 4 from
West German Chancellor Adenauer to the United States to take part

in a wunpaign of suppl^^ing food for the Soviet-controlled areas of

Germany which was oemg conducted Jn West, Germany as A result

of a Bundestag resolution of July L)
937. July M, 1Q5S.—As a result of the refusal of the Soviet Gov-

ernment on July 11 to permit the distribution of food from outside

sources in the Soviet aone of Germany and the Soviet sector of Berlin,

a pi'o^am of foofl distribution was launched in West Berlin for tlie

benefit of those East Grem^ans "who could cross into the Western sec-

tors of the city to receive the packages- (The program "was operated
successfully until August 10, when a pause tor I'eorgacizatioiL be-

came nf^Nessary^ and fix}m August 15 to October 10.

)

228, Augmt Jy 1%^.—The Bast German Minister of Railways pro-

hibited rail travel from East Germany to Berlin, in an effort to di-
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miTLish t^e success of the West Berlin pro^-am f&r delivei^ oi food
to East GeiTnans.

220- Afiijimt ^e-Septembev 17, i^5r?.—The tiiree Western High
Commissioners for Germanj' addressed Biinilar notes to the Soviet

High Commistiionei" sTiggesting the removal of zonal barriers and tlie

^tu-blishmeitt of freedom of movement betwe&n the Soviet and the

Western zones of Germany. They proposed that "the necessary ad-

mmistrative arrarigemerits" he made in fch6 Soviet ?.one *'so that Ger-

man Nationals r^idiinc -iix Berhn, the SovLet zone and the WBstem
zones of occupation will he ahlo to tra.vel freely bet'wecn and through
Mlgbg zones of Germany and Berlin on the simple pre&entution of thftir

identity caivls." ^Vhen this was done^ the Western High Commis-
sioner said, t^$ liiteTKonfil pass requirements of the other zones would
he waived.
In reply, tlio Soviet High Commissioner observed^ on September 1,

tliat such fi matter should better be referred to the West and East
Germain authorities for settl&j;rtent TJio Wf^^tern High Cojnmis-

sioners retoledp on September 17, that "the interzonal piiSs system
was established by quadripartite agnsemcnt and that therefore the

wftiver of this requii-ement is a matter falling solely within the au-

thority of tbe occupation pow&i^s."

230- October ^^, J55^-—Tlift West Berlin. Hou=5e of P^^pi-esentatives

elected Walter S<^i-reiber (Christian Demoorat) Ob^rbtiergermeister

to succeed Ernst Heuter, who had died on Septfonber 29. (Tlie ne^v

Senate was not formed unfil i^ovemher 19, wlien the Social Demo-
cratic Patty, Lvfter a long dispute over th& mimbtr of seats t-^ be al-

lotted its members, withdrew from the Government coalition, thereby
pemjiltinE^ the composition oi a Senate of Christian Democrats and
Free (Liberal) PemociTitg.)

231. December 17, 1953.—Th.0 West Berlin House of Uepi-tscnfca-

.tives unanimously approved a resolution requesting the Western Com-
mandants in Berlin to initiate talks with their Soviet coimterpart to

renLOve existing barriers to freedom of movement between the West-
em and Eastern sectors of the city. (See Angwst QG-September 17

entry.)
S^a. December SI^ 195S.—ThB West Berlin House of Kepr&senta-

tivcs rejected ^n. appeal by the Eiiergenncister of East Berlin, for

talks between i^epi-esentatives of the two Sectors to promote a wider
discussion by the Four Powers regurding the fiennan problem at the
forthcoming Foreign Ministers conferenco in Berlin. The Speaker
of tlie. House point^ out that the West Berlin legislature was tbe only
freely elected body in the City avid tbetefore th& only one competent
to represent the city^s voters at any higher level-

233. Fsbmary 19. 19H.—T\i^ Foi^si^ Minislers of the United
States^ the Uniicd Kingdom, and France issued a Repn.rR.le coininniii-

qn^^ followmg the fs^ilure of tlve Four-Power Rf;t'lin Conffit'finoe

( Jannai'y 25-Fehruary IS) to I'each u.greement on Genn^iny, deolar-

ing^ with respect to Berlin r

th© Throe GovernmentB r^nffirin their abldiug- interest in i\\^ security of the
city aa cspressed In the Trit>iirtite r^KflariiUon *it May 37, ^Wl. T'hey wtn Oo
oil inL llioii" iww^r to Itiipt'OTt ootiditloEs in BerUa anrt t<t piroiciott Hie eoouobiic

welfnrflof the city.

334- Fehrjmry ££-Jun& B3, 795^,—The Western High Commis-
sioners on Febraary 2S proposed to the Soviet High Cbmmissioner
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a relaxation of the restrictions on freedom of movenieiit bet^-eeii East
and West Germany and between East Rerlin and West Beilin, (See
D«?<:$mber 11^ 1953 entry,)

Thft East German Minister- pL'csident told the People^s Chamber
on Fehi-uary 24, ho^Teverj that such negotiations should be handled
by tlie two Gf&rman reg-Imes rather than by the Four Powers. Sini-

ilarly, the Sc^viet Control Commission, responding to th& Western
authorities on March ft, sug^ted the establiahmenf, of . two East
German-West German cmnimttees to handle technical and cultural

aspects of the problem. To this tht Western High Commissi onei"s

replied, on March IV, that the Soviet suggestions avoided the issue

of dit'^ct measures, many of whicJi would have to be taken by the
Soviet authorities alone, since no corresponding restrictions pre-

vailed in West Germany and West Berlin.
Iteplying on April 18, the Soviet ITigh Con^missioner held to his

SUg^Stion that joint committees bet set up by West and East Ger-
many- He charged, alsoj that the "criminal organizations" in West
Beriin, whichT he a]le<jefl^ were "plotting'' againsifc tlie East German
regime^ had not yet been disbanded by the iVestem authorities. The
Soviet pToposalft for Uie establishment of East Oennan-West GeiTnan
committees were rejected by the Western High Commissioners on
May 94, when they pointed out tliat neither the Western Powei's nor
West Germany recognized the East German authorities as a "gc*v-

emment'^ and that they co^^Hniied t-O veg^itd U»e Soviet Union as

responsible for conditions and developments in East Germany.
Tht^y then repeated their own eaTlter proposals respeetitig steps Co

ease inJerKonal and intei^aector restrictions.

On Juna 2,^, East Gerinan auth<?ritLes took a sms-ll Step by Jlftiug

a number of tiuvel restrictions which had been imposed oi\ the in-

habitants of the 5-kilometey-wide buffer zone created in 195S along
the frontier between East and M'est Gcrma^iy.

935, February B6, id-5i^—TM Ea^st Eerljn "IVfa-gistrat^* called for
(a^ abolition of the 1949 Stat^inent oJf Principles for West Beilin,
(b) ejtclusion of Greater Berlin from the sco[ie of tlie Conti-iicliial

Agreements a:id the European Defense Community Treaty^ (c) abo-
lition of all "sabotage" centers in West Berlin, (d) freedom of associ-

ation of a.11 parties tod mass Ar^janixations throughout Berlin, and
(e) implementation of cei-tfiin nation aliaation provisions and con-
fiscation laws (relating to foiiner Nazi holdings) in West-Berlin—
as sfeps to normalize relations between the two halves of ]5erlin_

236. March S^, Jf>5^^.—The Soviet Government issued a. statement
purporting to grant to East Gennauy Status as a sovereign republic.

On the surf;ice the pi'o\dsions of this announcement followed in a
eeneral way the pattern established in the Contry^tu^I Agreements
between the United States, the United Kingdom^ France^ and the
Federal RepuWit of Germany signed at Bonn on May SC, l9i>2 the

entry into force of which was Jiwaitine; the si^atiire and entry into

force of the treaty cstablishinpf the European Defense Community.
937. March SO, 19£4-—The East German authorities announced

that, in vie^y of the near-Complete "sovereignty^' granted to the "Ger-
man Demooratio Republic^' oy the Soviet Ilnioii on March 25, all

missions of tlie Western Powei-s in East Germany and East Berlii^

which had been funftfionin^ and stationed in Eiist German Cem-
tory as a-gents of the Four-Powev Control Council would hencefo^'th
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b© olDliged to accredit themselves to and be approved by U^e East,

German authorities. (This determination was ofEdally coinmuiii-

cat^ 1.0 the tliree Western High Commissioiiera by the Soviet High
Commissioner on April 1^0

(The AVe^t German Bundestag imaniraously adopted a resolution

on April 7 witliholding recognition of the ^^sovercien^r" granted to

the East German regime, audtlie three Western Iligri Commls&ion^rs

in fionu issued a Statane^^t of sitmlar intent on behalf of their re-

S!>ective Grovemments on April 3.

)

238. ^^r^ IS, 7S54.—Br- A. Ti uclinovLGj of the "WT^ite Russian Bmi-

grants' orj^animation in Berlin, and ITeinz Giiiske, locaJ cJiainnan of^

&ie Eetuni^ Prisoners' Association, wei'e kidnapped by Soviet agents

in the British sector of Berlin. (The tln^ps Western CommandtLnte

protested this action to the Berlin E^pr^sentative of the Soviet Control

Commission on April 15. T1l6 latter repliedj on April 30, that Dr.

TruciiMvic ha^ ^'vohmtarily" handed himseli over to the Soviet au-

thorities. On May 5 the East Gennan Ministry of the Interior an-

nounoed tliiLt it had arrested Olaske as an agent of the Von Gehlen

'*espionag;G agency".)

2^9, July I'f-^O^ 755^.—As a gesture of ^^aymbolic importance'', the

West German Electoral Coll&ge m^t in Berlin to re-elect Theodoi^

Heuss President of the Federal liepuhlic. President Heiiss and Chan-

cellor Adenauer then continued a state visit in West Berlin.

SiO_ /September J7, I95i-—At ceremonies on the occasion of tha

opening of the American Memonal Libraiy in Betliii, the U.S. High
Commissioner for Gei-maiiy said, in part:

We nil ar^ looking forwfir<3 with coiiflaenee to the day wUec Berlin will resame
its iiroiwr fwsltlon aod uaaJa b&i-onie thf? oipital of a Gerinanj rcwiilted in peace

and freedom, Ubtil that dfl? it will reraaift tHe duty of the free world, ospeolsiHy

of rlie Federal Republic ond tb& thT*>e protecting ivoweta which ure present here,

to do everythini^ to reinforce and sui^port B^rLia as a Eymbol of liberty. ThU
appllo^ n^t f-nly to the ecoiiofflLc nM military spheres JDUt also to the iatelleetual

spliei'e.

241- Sepf;emher 28, _^55^.—The Foreign Ministers of th& United

States, the United Kingdom, and France, in the coui'se of the Nine-

Power London Conference Oa Gei^mariy and European security (Sep-

tember 9R-Ootober a) , issued a joint declaration^ paragraph 5 of TPhich

pertained to Berlin and read

:

The sei!urit^ anil Trelfare cf Ecrljo giifE tlie maintenance of the pf>sitloii of t!ie

Ttiret Powers tli&rt are TGifltrdea Hj the Three Powera he essential elements

of thcpeuvcof tbefree wo-rldlnthepreBeotinternatlonwl snuBtlOD. Ac<:ojr^lngly

they wilt maliLtJiin armed forc<;a witLln tlie terj-itoiT of Bs^rlio as loiig as their

ro^ponslMIities requife it. They thei^fore realBrni that they will treiit fltiy

attatk against Berlin ficiu imj q^iarler as kn attaolf upoTi th&ir forcea ana
themselves.

(This d&tlftvation wns incoi-porated into the Final Act of the con-

ference, published on October 30
MS. O^tobsT 17^ J£»5^.—Elections for the East G&rman People's

Chamber took plai^ throughout the Soviet Kone of Germany and tlie

Soviet sector of Berlin. In East lierlin, according to Communist
tignrcs, &7.7%. of the electorate piuiiidpated ?i.nd almost una-nimoiasly

supported tlie Communist-dominated National Ftont lists of

candidates.

243- Oct^'h'^r^S^ 195^-—^The T^'oreign Ministers of the Unitfed Sta-tes,

the United Kingdom, SJid France issued a, statement on Berlin at the
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Paris Confoi-ence on the establislimeiit of & Western European Union
(October S0-2S) Trhicll read;

'^

WUli respect to Bi^Eln, in addLltoa to the Allieti sei-uritr gaaranteea for the
city In the- London ootnmuniquQ or Octobei" 3, 11^54 [see entry of Septettihcr 23],
the t^or^ign Ministers of France, the Uiilted Kingdom apd tt^ XJulted SU^^
"bave aote^ wiVi ^-eep ButJsfjacflcvii th& closf! and friendly cooa^crjiCiou iKstw-i^n

the Allied and Berlin authorities The Three PoivorS arc deteroiitea to injure
the HreaEeaC iwssihle rle^ee of BeK-e^vernment m Berlin companble with Berlln^s
spet^hU sitiiRtion. Ac<rf>rdiDgly, Ih^ thr*?e governments have instructed their

repreaentQtlvi-g In Berlin to uoiLsnlt with the authorlUcs of that city with a ylew
to- implcmentinE' jointly and to Ui& fullest Qesree possible the foregoinp
prineLi>Ies.

244. Decemifer 5^ IM/f.—Elections in West Berlin gii^'e the Social
Democrats f>4 seats in the ii&w House of Eepresentatives, the Christian
De-moci-ftts 44, and tile Free (Libei-al) Democrats 19. (TKft TTouge

"h^A its first meeting on Jauu^uy 2^ 1D55 and elected Otto Siihr
Oberbuerg;emicistcr.

)

S45, March SO-Mmj SO^ J£'55-—Despite Western protests, the East
Gtermftn i-egime inipoSed and jnaiiitaiued in foioe dvit^ticoHy jnci^e^ed

tolls on Western Grerman vehicles using lugh\vay& in the Soviet zone.

The increase, running from 100% to 1000%, did iiot apply to AJhed
vehicles using tlie Hftlmstedt-Iieilin autobalin. The new rates ivere

anoimced March SO, effective April 1. The thi^ce Western High Coin-^

missionei^ protested on March 31 and April 15, on the latter dftt&

suggesting a meeting in Berlin of the four High Cotnmissioiiers- The
West German authorities, on April 1 and li, requested consultations

with, tlie East GJermaii aiithontie^i but without success. The four
High Commissioners hold a meeting on the problem on May 20, but
at tlie meeting the Soviet Commissioner insisted that the problein

should be discussed by the East and West Germans^ not hj the Four
Powers.

246_ May 5, i5f55.—^\Vitb the deposit of the I'cquisite number of
instruments of ratification, the October 1954 Paris Agveemei^ts enteved
into force, resulting in the admis,sion of tlie FedeiTil Kepublie of Ger-
many to the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation and the termination
of the occapafcion regime in the Federal Ecpublic ; the three Western
PowciTS I'evokcd the OccupG-tion StJ^tute, and the German Federal
Ropubliebecame a sovereign state.

3i7. August 1-5^ !0S5.—The German Federal Government infoi'mcd

the three Western Powers that iigreemeut had been reached between
th& Berlin Senate awd the Bonn Governmeut that it "wm noxv "prac-
ticable" to negotiate a settlement of the estenial debt^s of the City of
Berlin under the February 27^ Iil53 External Debt Agi^&enient. (In
notes da(ed January 8,1&56, th& three Western Powers agi^ed to these

negotiations.)

24S, ^eptemhei' J4, Ji'5J,—The Soviet Government accorded full

diplomatic recognition to the GeiinsLn Federal J^e]>ublic at the con-
clnsioii of talks begun in iMoscoiv on Septeiut>er 9 «-ith West Germsu
leadftt'S, (The Soviet Ui^ion hj^d previon^ly, on Jamiary 9^, termi-
nated its sta-te of Avai- with Germany wJiile reserving to itself the
rights and duties with respect to Germany specified m the Yalta
and Potsdam agreements of 1&45_)

In agr-eehiHv to the establishment of fonnal diplomatic relations

with the Soviet Unioii, the German Federal Chancellor iuforjncd
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tlie Cliairmo^ of fixe Soviet CcunoU of Ministera that this step did

fonstitute n reco^itlon of tHe i3r+.^ttit J^erritorlal stjitus oq both yl«3e3j i^G fl^al
^etiiolUticm of Ui* G^jiinu borders fi^eiug] reserved to tli& Peaee Treht?^

and tJiat it did not mean "a revision of UiB legal point of vieT7 of the
Federal Government regarding it§ pow^srs.to i-^pi'estnt the Germ&JTi
Mtion in international sufaii^ and with respect to thepalitioal condi-
tions in tho&e Germiin territories which are at pi"&seiit outside of its

'^^ffective sovereignty."
S49. Septemier W^ i.%$.—East Gentian and Soviet officials signed

in Moscow a treaty purpoi-ting to gi'ant tJie ^^Gennan Democratic
Eepuhlic" a status comparable to. that! whioh the Westem, Powers
accorfed the Gerjuan Federal Kepublio in tlie 195i Paris Agreements.
The Soviet-East German treaty specific tjiat thft

—

'GfirnLari. niMiit>ci:atlc ItepablEc is free iu Un il-wisions upon qneatloh-s of its
iul^rL&r poiitiit^ and forei^ L)<>lLtioa, Incmdlug JtSi relAEiH^n.-s witu tbe Gei^man
Fn^erfil ltefjubJi<r, as wen as at a. devtLt>i>ment of relations with other states.

Under the trea-ty Sayiet troops in East Germany "were to remain
'^^temporarily''-

In a supplementary exchange of letters of the same date, the Soviet
Union ti-ansferred to Fast Gcman officials control ovisr East Gennan
borders with t}m Federal Itepublic of Germany and witli W^st Berlin
and overnccess to and from West Berlin, except with respect to the
movement of "pei-sonal and matei'iel of the trO0p5^ of the United
States, Great Britain^ and Prance in West Berlin," whicti -would
"temporarily be exercised b^^ the command of Soviet troops in
Germanyj pending the conchision of an iippropriate agreement/'

Simultaneously with the sigiiatuve ot Uie tje.^ty and exchange of
lettei's^ the Soviet Governmejit issued a deci^ee al)r>lishiiig the post
of Soviet High Commissioner tp Germany, stating that

—

tbe faiii^tious of maint^iining tliie Ci>ri'eAp<jndaii^ i-eljitLons in tbe- Ijer^uan Demo'
cratic B^putiUg -nitli IJio rcpresentatlvea of the OiilL!>i1 Fvtates, Bdtaia, and
France on quostlona touehiug ^erjnany as v. wlinle emanuting: from the de-
HSKms of rUt FfiUr POiverK have l>*^eD bestowed ,upt>n. tbe U.S.S-R^ Ambassailor
in the German Democratic Eepubno.

250. September ^, /r^55.—Commenting in Kew York on tlie Sep-
tember 2t> agreements between East Germany and the Soviet Union,
the Foreign Ministers of the United States^ the TJnit:ed' Kingdom,
a]id France emphansixed that

—

these ii^rt^merLta ^iinnpt sn'wt tlitj obligfltions or refipo-nElbllities of the Soviet
Uuloa uDder JitrrwcmentR nnrl arraugeaientK J>etweeii the Three Powers aw-rl the
Soviet UnioTi oti tlie saJjjCi^t cf Germun^ jmd Uprlrn. The Soviet L'liiotL remains
respon^Wefar the canjing put of these <jbligatioiie- '. . ,- ' -

(Tl^ftse views were cojnmuniea-ted by the thrc© Western Powers to

ihc Soviet Government in identic notes on October ^.)

251. 0'^tj:rh<p.r 1$^ 1$q5.—T]ie Soviet Government replied to the
Western Fo-wei^' notss of October S (see entry under September 28}
and pointed out tliat

In coQchiaing the treaty ^-ith the German D^niwratLo RepuhUj^, tlie Soviet
Oovepnment at the same time made the decision o\\ the abolition of tlie func-
tEom of the High Comraissioner ot the U.S.S.R. In Germany, aad aUo on the
lermluation of the TaUditj Oh territory of the Genuan Democratic Jieiiubllc Df
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lawSj d1^«tives^ anfl ile^rees of the fQTiwer Control Goancil ixi Getmany le^u^
by tli*> i>CPt;prlng pow-ers ju tbe COtli^e o? esercisln^ rights ftf DCCnpfltLOTl Of"

Germany. • - En signing the Irmty * * * the parties Drutt^eiletl froiii tbe

t>reiul^ that the German De^niocrRtic B«f>abl!e txercla&s Ifs jurladifJtion on ter-

ritory irafler Its sovarelgntyj wMcS, of course, also applEea to «>mmiinic&ti">ii& on

thnt tvrxjtmr^-

As fVT mntroL over tfie TnovemT>nt ti^^fw'een the Gennati Federal Republic QinJ

W^t Berlla of mnitary persOTiitel und freiptit of garrisons of the U-S-A., Great

Brifain. and iFr^iii?^, quartered In WeSt B<^rlLn, in. DegOtlJittfttiy between thtt

Governmflntfl of the U.S.S.R. and tbe German Democratic ElepubHc, 3t vras stip-

ulated tbat tLla ^wntrol wi>uld beriwforth be carried Out by tbe wnimand o( tbe

Srtriet military forces in GernuiDy temporarily until the atbievement of a eult-

abte agrc<>nient

It 3s self-nrnJ^rstood tbat, in oonclud3Ti5 the above-mentioned treaty, tbe Gov-

Drnmenfs of the Sorlet Union ati<] tbe German Demwratic Republic tout ii^U^

gousltferatlon th*> obligfitiOj^s Wbich both MTe under ^xlBtms Internn Clonal

agreements relntinf t> Germany as a whole.

252. Oi}t&bev g-f , 1965.—On th& ucca^ion of ^ ceremony in Berlin on

the fifth a-nnivei-sary of tlie mBtullatioii of tlie Fi'wdom Kell, Presi-

dent ^iwiihf>T\'cr sent a message which i-eadj in part

:

1 gire ywu my a&aurance of tEie coatlnu^ tont'<?i-rL of m^ country for the-

w^U-being of ItLe City, and onr firin &ui>Dort for the unity ot EeT-lla. ana of all

Germany.

253. October g?, J"S5a-—The Western PoMers, Lil wply to the Snviet

note of October 1ft, rM^iterated that the September 20 a^iwsments he.-

tween the G&i'mftii Democrjitic Republic and tlie Soviet Union

—

ean in no way be r^anleU as releasing tli€ So?if^t Giorerhm^nt fi^oiti Its oblitfu-

tii>t»5? tutdor e:^ifitJnff Four-Power Ain'ettnents, ^nd In j»artkular its rosponsibllUy

for ensnrlng the neminl InnctLonla^ Of co&imunltatlonri bctweeo. the different

parts of Gtttnany lu(' Iudln^ Berlin.

254. November ^^, J^6&-—Th^ United Staf;es Commandant in Ber-

lin delivered a iiota to the MiJit;iry Commandant of thft Soviet sectar

of Bej-lin sti-on^ly protesting the action on this ds.te of the Efist Ger-

man People's P<dic& in detainiTig for a period of fcnir hours two

United States Congf^ssmen, the wife of one of the Congi^essnienj imd

an ofticei- of the Uisited States Army on charges that tJie party had

violated tJie l&us of the "German I>einocLatic Republic" whicli pi-o-

hihited foreignei-s from maiJitiaiiiing and oi*erattiig radio tra]ismit£e]'s

in velnele^i.

I eKipeet you to take Immediiite me^fi^ures,

the American Commandant said

—

to preve^nt a ri>p^tlt^on of such incidents which, I a»ti sure yon must agree, are

a Tiolatioa of the established policy o^ fixe circulation U\ Bei-lin. In the mean-
time, I do not intend to alter tbe i>taet!<!e of maintaining radio transmltt^j's in

vehicles of the Berlin Command eot^riti^ tbe Soviet sector Of BeHln, nor do I

Intend to tolerate uny further molesting of United States personnel by icien^ber^

of the PflOpl*^'S Policy.

5rj5. Dec&mber J, 19SS.—The three Western Ambassadors to the

Federa.]: Republic ftf Germany protested to the Soviet Ambassador in

the German Democratic EepuWit the itfovember 90 incident and its

implications^ nointing out that the incident »-epvfesentcd ''iht^vf^rena-

with the freedom of ^Allied circulation in DerliJi and * * * grossly

discourteous and thi'eatftniTig conduct displayed toward Ujiited States

citi^^ns by pe-vsons fitting iinder Soviet aiithoritj' and control." The
tliree Ainba^sariors rcfcrixid to "the quadripartite status of Berlin"

and to Ihe "well Iciown^^ attitude of their Governments "to the so-
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callfid Genvian Democra.tic RepuHic", and they declared that the three

Governments ^'miist continue to hold th* Sovi&t authorities responsible

for tho welfai^ a^id proper treatm<^iit^' of all their citij--ftn5 "<5uririff

theiL" presence in those ai"eas, includine; the Soviet sector of Bering,

which ars suhwt to Soviet authority and control."

256. I>ece^her li-l$, J5-5i^.—In i-ep3y to the three Western Am-
bassadors' communicatioiis of Uecfeinber 1, the Soviet Ambassador to

the German Democratic Republic spelled out in more detail the Sep-

toimW SO East-West border coiitrql arfangements betweeR the Soviet

Union aad East GermanyjSa-yin^i

From the • * [September 201 treaty and tte doraments relatiae to It • • *

It cati be eee^n that the Givi^an Uem&crattc RepaWic es&reisea tlie guarding

and C<>DtirQl on the ljori3erB of the Gerniflii De-tniooraCic Republi^p tlie line ftf

demarcation between the Gt^rman Democratic UepubU<r aud the GOTuitm Federal

EepviJjlit.', on til"? <?^t^-c riDg of Greater Berliu, In Berlin, as well a& ou the lines

Gl e&mmun[cutlon betweeri Uie German Federal Reiiublif and "West BeHin.

Id this -^nutctSon it is welL known thftt ajJtreeai^nta esist Ijetween the Gc>v-

ernments nf the SovLet Unlou and the Genana nemocmtle Republic tl^at th&

co:rttrol Of tmffie Gf armed forces perBcvrinel aTid fr&ifflit of the i^arriaous o-f th^

United States, Britnin aiLd Pr^u*:* stationed ia West Borlfn between the German
Federal Republie and West Berlin will be exercLaeU tempoj-arily, uatiT conclusLon

of an appropriate agreement, by the eommand of the p^UE> ot Soviet forces in

G^rmanj.

The Western iVmbassadoi-s i^sponded on December 10 tlmt th^y

(X^ntinued

—

to bold the S(>viet Oovernmeut respQOsit^le for the obligations ^te^nniefl by It un-

der quad ripartite u^rt^^mf^nts on tHe subject of Germany, inelucling je^rtln.

25Y- i>ffcew&fiv 16^ J96^.—At tl^e conclusion of tJie regular Dec;em-

her Ministerial Session of the Nor5h Atlantic Council in Paris, a com-
mnniqire -was issued in wliich the Council

—

reuffirnied thiit tbej (Consider the Government Of the Fe^Seral Republic as the-

only German. Government freely and legitimately coastitutVfl and therefore en-

tEtled to si>e.ik tM Getmany as the representative of the German peot>le in In-

tei'nationai affcklrs; it stre^^i^l onet aftsia that the fteeurity' and welfare Of

Berlin sbonid J3e ef>nal(]ered as esseTitinl elements of the peaee of the free world
in tike present International ^ituatiou ^ it tilled the 3Tnp<»rtanee of eoiisiiUing

further within NATO on the question rf Ctenn^a reimlhcation and on the aituft-

tJ-onin Berl^.

258. P'ebru^ru 1, i5M-—Concluding talks be^ii on ^January SO,

President Eisenhower and Eritish Prime Minister Eden issued a joint

statement which included a renewed pledge coiiceming Berlinj as

follows:

We reafflniL our uhldin& interest in the security ^md i^ieHaTe of Berljn. We
shall <wTitimte» a& we have stated in tlie past, to regard wiiy artaf:k againp^t

Eetlln from aTiy ciuarter as »n &.ttaofc upon our forOes anfl o-uraelTes,

S59. Feh-i^iiary 10^ JS^^,—Tlit^ thi^ee Western Ambassadoi^ dfe-

liTf^red to the &>viet Ambaasador to tli© Genruui DcmocratiG Re-

public identic DOtes pretesting the arming of civilian and
pai-a-military units hy the East German and Soviet authoritias in

the Soviet sector of Berlin in contravention of quadripartite agree-

ments- Each not© concluded :

As you are awrare, the bearing of anna hy mei^Li-berE of thi* j^ni^ral piiblic is

prohibits by a hody of qnadripartif^ lesfslatinn m which the Uritish, French
anil United States coinTOfiuda.nts stta<!h great iiiiportuhce Jiaid tthich they h«.ve

been carefnl tn observe in their sevtors. Jfy Govemmeut hopes thflt tht' goiiet

Govennneot na the resj>oiasihlf^ ai.ifhc>rtty will prevent the l^ral auth-orllles in

the Sovii>t sector from creating darLgors to the i^^rv- of Berlin throii^h the
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sponsorsHip i>r activities by Armed ciTlllau gr&ups or tbrougb other thre&ts

direoted at fhe "VVesteni Bectoia.

^60. March 15, 195^.—A federal laiv to regiJate the 1&57 elections

was approved by the Bundestag. It was rftcognked :n the la^vlhat

th& three Western Po^verS irite^ided to coutiTiue to suspend those pro-

viEionft of the hasi^ Jair 'which would incorponvtfe B&rfivi Jnt^ the

Federal Ecspublic; accordingly, the law provided, as a transitional

measure, tliat the 23 deputies from Ii^i^]nl to tiio Bundestag would
be elected by the Rei^Hn House of Ifepi^eseritative:^^ nether than by
direct popular vote-

TIiG election Jaw did not effect th& spacial status of Berlin nor
change tlio proeediiros for designating tlie Berlin depntioa to the

Ennoesfag nor after their non-voting status in th& Bundestag.

At]PEl*Dr?r III -.*'

J J

(Rtrfyr&iicea are to HiiuaberM itma^ In Ghioiiolcsy iiitd not to pn^ DUM»bor$,)
Air tsaiW^ {to and from West Berlin) : Soviet find EnsC Gennom lti< crference

. wUh. Hums Ih 77, T&. 1^. 213, 221,

XirVitt CWesteni) to "West Hi^rliji. iti^ras r>3, 7!i, 133.

Ainprf] -noiiCffvl C'ftnmnlisiftn f^i- (JoniLntij", Fmu -Piiwei" : Berliri^ four-ivi^wer ad-
miiiL^tri^ti^jn of, tlwi>^L'>ns C0J:i.<'«>riii^JT, it*"niS 3, S; ^^iirteni^j problem, dla-^u^
wiotLs by fiuniieinl ndviserg of, items 50, 5l; tu^LJiiinaLio-Li of meetiiig8 cf, item

AUlod IJ^f^ti Coiiiinissioi; (In West GermaTtj) ; East GCTTniin "soTMeifiriL;-", non-
rfs^t'g-nLti-oi] by, item 237; inrerKnnal Trpodom nt movement. nee-utiatinuP with
f^^Vlet Hifi^ll Ci>rril:ri!*Si<intl' on, itoms 229, 2S^, 245^ West Berlin, NTaruSi of,

&ta.to"»*»-iit on, item 13&.
B(^rlin: efiiNitiil of West Gcrmftrt atitej proivised, Uera 13G.
Bt^lin bbit-kJide {n>4S-lMl») ; nirlift (WcAt^rn) Jt^Tns 53. 7J, 1^1; co«nt<?r-

bloctaile fWcRtcrn), itflms 5^, 5^, 75, lOO, 101: carrency conversion (Soviet^,
Stem 5T; cuiTecov reform (Westtwi), items 48-S2, 107, \\?tl]i^ of, Ittia 114;
iK^otintlons conc^vnin,^^ M.^m^ 52":>5, 5T-59. 01, ftVfi^. 10. 71, 7J^^^1. 97. 100,
IOIh 104, 105. KP8-111 ; Sovint m^ves liiltfatlng, items 34^0, 43--3S, 5L, 52, 54;
United Nations consLderotlon of, items ri4, 7a, Rl, S2, ftl, fi<;-Hn, 91, 92. 101, 105,

BixomiL (AmerJcfln-Britisli) Kco^nomie Ar^n : ^Vest Berlin addwl t", Iti?^m 124.
BimiJesriLt, fW^^t Cormjin) : W^t Berlin's i-epreseiiintlon In, items 112, 113,

129, 130.
R^indestjig ^Wesl. Tr^nnanl ; c^Itr-wide dwtinns Jn If^rlln, r^»solutlon oii, item
180; Ens: Gi>rm?iit ''Koverci^li'*', nou-re«>!inttion bv, item 23^; West R-f!Plin'e

. pepv^wentation in. items 112, 115, 122. 12^, i3<p. 192-194, 315, 260.
"Cliamber of Stftte?" fEnsi Gonnnn) : East Iterliii^a repreKeiitatlon in, It^m 13?t.

City Assembly of RerliTs (1040) : Bnlin bloetade, I'^Ml^UIi^Dfe om, itr-ms 54, fla;

Constitution tl948) work on. items 20. 24. 2.1, 3t, 41, 42: elwtion of, llems
13-20; oli.\.'tLnn3 fl04S», i>ri>piirarlonR for, items Sfl, Si; Gstrftwski (Ober-
biiergermelsfcer), Tj^rmdlafion of, items 24, 2ii\ lemovfll to West Berlin, IteTQ
7:t; ilotihs ill. items Ttl, «0, 73.

"Cit? Assembly" of B^ast Boj-Uii : estubllsbmoDt of, JK^ms 72, 99; replacement
of. Item 21S.

City Assi^mljly of WesL Berlin Cl?M8> : elQCtion of, Item 04; e!ftd:JOns flfl^Ol,
in-epflrutions for, items I5S-154, 15G-15T; Land status for We^t Beirlin, roso-
liitioa on. item 120: West Gepnmn Busio T-pttw, vote on, Item US. (See also
*'Hoasi^ of Ttrr>reS(?ntatives of Wi*st J^e^rliii'*.)

CommandaEts ^FeiirPower^ in Bt^rlln (meeting ootsidG Kommaadatnra frame-
TTo^rk)

: SiTth CFM decisions oa Berlin. Attempts to Jmplemisnt, item 127;
rallwaj strike, attempts to settle, Ltems 113, 120, HIh 143.

ConstitullOTi (Permanent) of 1J)48 ffl^ Berlin: drafting of, it^m^ 20. 31, 41.
Oonstitntion (Permanent) of1950 ft>L- West Berlin : rtrnftinc of. item 163; mtry

Into force, itenilGS; Westfirn Commjiridtrnts' conflitlontl approval oU, item 18S-
Constitution (Temporaty) of 194G for Berlin: draftiiig of, Uoms 12, 16; eatry

Into forcft Itean ^&; impledentation ftf, Jtcni 22.
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Council of ForeLga MlniBters: Bi^rlin and German proWem, meeting (proiH>EedJ

to <^6n3ider, items 100, 104, lOS, 110 1 SExtli Se*si*>n of, Items 11&, 1^3.

Currency eoaversloa la East Gfrrnanny and East BediD, items 50. 51.

Currency n>form in West Germany hi«d Weat BerHu, kerns 4S-52| Wo, mi.

Dismantling irt West BerliDt oeysatloii of, item. 13l>.
^ t n -^ ,»^

Boat Berlla f Soviet §wtpr) : c-apital Of '^aermtfn Democratic EeE^ublLG ,itemU4;.

ffOTei-nmentak reorganiKatiou la, iteJTi 21&; iiousc fliid street ward system re^

iiitrodagecl in, item 102; mra-millturj orfiaalaiLtiojiS Jn, item 2uU; police

iaationUnvBlii, It^m IM^ mocUlioution of, item 224. y,^--%
EEistGt^rmauT (Soviet iMie of (KXiupcl^oji) ; elections ia (l^jOhitonas im uifti^J,.

242 elections ia Orciiter Berlin, vi««'S *n, items 170, 172, 173, ISO
;
fwd sui>i>Jy

nroK»^Am rAmerican West Geniian) for. Items 226^-223; froatier eoatrol, as-

sumptipa vf hy. items 145, 249, ^1, 253-2G(i; ^Gcimau Democratic Rcpublie,

establishiaentgf. itciul3i; iiLcceo^ed ^vereigaty for^ iteaia 230^ 2,57, J4ti. ^4M,

non-
iteia

by, it^ra&174, 2l2, 23Si "Law for tbo ^ . . ,

a^ce law of, itein 207; m-olt of ^uiie 10-17, lOK, item 224; SCcinsCeiickeu

(ia American sector) seizure wid c^vacuatioji t>yp Item ISS; traae agi-cein^nt*

with West Gerfliiuy, Itema 135, IflD, 170, 187, 211; obstructiott Of^tms 147,

iSl-lS4, 200, 202i West Cermany, relatioas Witli, itein& lio, 147. HKJ, ll^-iH,

179, lBl-184, ISO-ISB, 211-217, 2^17. 245.

E^^aoraic &id program fo^ WestBerlift ' anderEurt-thetta
^f^^^^^^.^^^f ^'Sft^ p^/

4^, t^l, 127, 137. ISS, 142p ISO; West Gemkan, Jtema 13^, 142, 171. 1J">. ^U4,

Ednoatlonil Ksrpliange Tr^ram: West BorlJa's parEicii>*Ltioii in, "em 210.

Ele«}tloiis: AU-Germaa. eSorts to hold, It^m^ 107, JflVl; id BerUa (194&), jrems

IS, 19, (19D0>, proposca, itfims 1S2-1M, IOC, ir>7. (1951), proiK>aetl, Jteins 172,

13fl ; mEUBt Germany (19S0K Items ITO, {195^}, 2i2 ;
in W^^St Berl^a (1&48),

items SO. H, 95, (19503 , 167. 1"73- aS&4>, 3^:*, in West Germaay a&53>, denial

of Weat Berlin's particii>otiftn la, item 215.

Karopeaa KecoTcrj Plan, West 3&r]lii's i^cticipation IQ, Items 4S, «, l^i. idi,

13S, 142, 180,
, ^^ , * .^ ^ JO JO

Fcec Uaiversitj of Berlin: establlahment of, Item S3; plaa^ f or, items 42. 4»,

Friendsiiip. Commerce, aad Coasul&r Rights, U.S.-Gtrman 1023 Treaty: appli-

cation to West Betim, item 223,

Highv^ay traMc
ference with,

Hou^e of HeprcScntaUres __ . . . _ .^ , ..^.i. ^

sectoral frecilom of movement, resolution oa, item 231. (See also City Assem-

bly Of West Berlin.")

House oS B.epres«ntatives of West Berlin (l&ol^ : election of, item 2^14.

latetaonal and in tersectoml freeiioai t>f movem&at, DCfjotiatioas toaceraing, items

22&, 231. 234, 245, 249-251. 253-2i>ti.
,o« i .

Inv&atment (fotelga) m West Berlin: encoariiEeroent ot "an ISO; relasation

of restK.otlonsoa, item liS- ^ ,. .

KoLumandatura, Four-Powei- {Iriter-Mlled GoveraLug Aathority roc Berlmj :

GoaRtltutLon (i&40) for Berlin, anthorb&e.ioti aad upprovat ol t>y, itemi! 12,

le, powecfl reserved to miaer, iteniB 1&. 21-23 ;
eatabllahment Of, items 1, S; &

i

Fi-encli laeaibersliip in, itcffi 10; politital parUea la Berflu, aattiPilEation of

by items lo, lO; iDvestigatloa ot by, item 31; quadripartite fia^ictioniaff of,

attOPnpta to restore, items ISa, 1&3, lafi, 157, 159 ; Soviet ordinances In BerhU-

a.p&roTal o£ by, item ^; Soviet witUdtawal from, iteraa 3ftj 43, 47, &(>.

Lflud Status for West l^erlLn: proposals for and ffteps toward, itema 103, 109,

110, 112, 1X3, 129, 163, ^^2, 2M, 217^ 2j». 260,

Magjsti-at of Berlin tl&i5> ; OoaEtLlutioa <1546) worii on, it^ms 32, 16, 31;

establiii^iiiient of, item 2.

fila^iSLrat of Berlla C1&40) ; carr&ncj rOen'atlous of. Items GO, al; eleetioa of,

item 20; aoa-feto^TiUiou of hy Soviet autborUlea, item m\ police president

removed by, iteqo 64; removal to BrttJsb secCftr, item 92; UaiveicaLtj of Ber-

lia, control of by, items 42. 45, S3.

"Mugk^trat" of East Berlin ! Berlia problem, suggestions for sottJement of, Lt*-m

23!>' establisbmt^at of, it*?ms 01, 93; fuaetiona of^ Items 102, lOe, 140-
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MagistPLtt of West Uerlln (1^0) : elG^tio^i ofi, iUfm 93; powers transferred to

under Ktabemetit cf Principles, iietu 115; joQtti rally lOommuuLst-RponaoredJ,
prohlbidotL of by, Itftun 14S.

MiliCury <3u-vt!niors JFoiirPfrwer) for Germims' ^ta&etipg out^iiie Control C">m-

mlsslon fL^meworlr) : Derlm blot^kiKle, ^fttl-;mf>fLt of, Four-Power dji-ec^tlve to

r^?^:^r-^iiig, UiJin^ 7]. 7fi. 77, SO, BCB; m^Lng^ to Linpltment, items 71, 7G; Ger-

njiiu iH-obleiD^ Spt^Ui Cl'':^i detislojis on, meeLlngs to ijiipkim^ntf item 126-

M05t-fjivMre^l-Tiatio« trn-ifT trcalT^ent e^t^nde^ to West Be^tlin, Item 12&.

Occupation Statute (Wt^st Germuii) : RorLiii, application tu, item 1^; draf^ng
of, items G-l, 08, 70, 101, 10&, 110; entry into force, itHO 132; repineejjient of,

item 2<yL
OsT-fowftki, Dr Ottoi Comuiuniftts, w-OTlilnE agree rrmiit wUli, IteiUE 24, 25; tle<!-

tlt>n of as. OberbiiergermCistN^r, JtL'LQ 20', icpufllatlon uod rL^iguation of. Item

24.

"People's Asaemblr" of East Berlin : establlstimpnt ofv item 2tS.

"Pwpte'^ ChiiinbCT" fEast U^rmnn) : Jilast Berlin's representation !n, Itema

134, ItlL

Petersburg PrOtOtO-l: cff-f€!:tf>ti AVest Berlin, item 1^9-,

rolLi.k-a.1 ilemonstmUmiEiE BerlinJ teins7'i» 14W, l;"i5, 224,

PolitienI i-mities aii^ orfiiiniKaliona !a Uerlin, autlioriaatlon of (li*45), item

4, a04<i),iLeuisi;-;-lS, (1947). item 2L
Public pi'opei'tj- iiL Wertt Berlin, restorntion vf dty title to. Stem lOSJ.

PuMle nlllitiKs &4-rrle1ng West Beilin, ints-c'ruptlou^ of. tttiiis IfiO, IfitJ, 205.

icadin Bertio ; f-tHir-p"^v«r eoutLol ov^r, problcj^ of, item 11.

Kail tramc <to aDd from West Ecrlin), Soviet uart East Germen iutorfer^nce

with, items 3^. 37, a&, 49, r>l-r>4, 177. 22a
Railway strike (West Berlin), item!* US, 120, 131, 141.

TtefiB^c^ pr(>blcin ill "VVest tSerllu. items ITl, lif^t-

ReparatLoDS to the U,S,S,Et.. sy^jjftnslOn of d^liTerp of peiulin^ Itfttng of tJie

Berlin blf1l.'I{:udG^^ item ri9.

iteut^r, Krnat: deAtti Of. item 230^ election us OberTjuerfiermelster of P^M'lia

<JfV17:i, Item 2fl, of West E^diu ilMH), items OS, <lfi49), 98; Free Uni-

versity of Berlin, beftd of preparatory ^?oullnittee for, item 4&; Publk Utilities

Division, dlsmlaanl ns be^U of, ^tem SS-

RIAS tRudio in the American Senjtor), establishment of. Item 17.

Sclireiber, Walter: electiOo 43 ODerbuerEerne Tater of West Berlin, Item 2S0.

Senate of "VVcst Berliu (l^fj^), electing of. it*.m 230-

SoTiet Coitimanilunt in Berlin: Berlin blockade, role of lO. Stems 8G, 47, 49;

BerMn revolt {1^53), cMrgee concernJns hj, item 147: currency ri-form, re-

fuaal to dLacusa, item 4f>; Kaat Berlin '^Mafit^trat", recognition of by. Item 9S;

tcArtsfer of aduiiDistratlFe functions to by, item l40 : eLeetions in Berlin U945),
veto of by. Item SO (1950). conditions for spe^:ifled, iten 153 t "espionage"

agencies In West Berljo, complHSuts on. Item 212; Kommandatora, wltlidraTral

from, item 47; Majt^istrflt (1^40), Tefosiil to rccoenla", item 20; Doriaalli^ntlon of

<rondUioii9 la Berlin, neEotl^tion^ wifb Weatertl ComrnHndaots on, itemft 141,

143, 144, 147; OstrowftkL tOberbuerrermelster) , refusal to retrof^nlae resiB-

nation of, item 25; political party iuvestlgutjoii. veto of, item 31; railway

j^trikf, nee"tiatiens with Western Commandants on, it^ms 120, 141, 143^

Reut«r tOberbuergCrmeister), election Of vetoed by, Item 25.

Soviet Control Commisalon ^a Best Germany) : access to Berlin, ne^otintlons

Witt Weateru Commandants od, items 182, i54; aircraft incEdent^, secret

pegoti^tloo? with Srit^sh authorities on, item 221 ; estflbLi&hment of, Item 136

;

frontier control, transfer of t^ Eaat Germanj- by, item 145; W^st Stftaktn

<Lci Britisli sector), aelzure of by, Item 175r wtthdrawal of Western forces

from Berlin demanded by, item 15&t
Soviet Government: Derlin blocknde, negotJatloos with We??teTn Powers on,

items ElO-61, 03, 6G-C8, 7^71, 7r>-7!>, SI, 82, lOfl, lOl. l04 ; tr,N. action reapect-

in^, attitude toward, Jtems 70, &1, 84, SS, S7-90; food Supply profiram

( ATneriCAn-West Gctman ) foT Enst Gennanyj relectfon of by, ileni^ 226, 227

;

'Gerinaii DeinooraEic llepubllc*", full ^'sovereignty ' to grflnted by. ifetns 243,

240. 2ul; Gcrmon Federal ReputiUc, recognition of l>y, llenj 24S; U.M. Com-
mission on Oerman eie<^Ilona, refusal to cooperate with, items l&7j IflOr O.S.

properly in Soviet aone of Oerniany, tteld responsible £m; items 196, 203, 217.

Soviet Hish Coniraiasioner in Plost Germany: abolition of office of, Item 245;
iaterKounl fri>t^oin of TBoveoient, n^otifltion^ with Western Higli Commis-
sioners on, items 229, 234.. 24£i-

Soviet Military Administration In East Germany^ termination of. itom ISO.
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Soviet Q£llitaty Governor for Germany; ALlied Control Commissiuu meetiugs,

d^atuption of by, Itejn 32; Berlia ^dmlQlstrfttioii, Bt£t>tjalton3 with Wcatern

Military Gi^vefnorB on items &G, 71, 1^.

SrtvietOecQputiM"of BerUa (194G). ittfliii.

Statement of Prluciples for West BerlLiL ; revision of, iieim 16*, ITS, 243 ;
terms

of, it^m 115,

St^lDBtoutilLcii (ill ADierit&i^ sector), seimft aud evacfuaUon of by EaeC GermaJi

aiiLliofULeSj item ISS.

^tnitegif; t-untrols in W^sst Berlin: tsiatHUtLiaent of^ items 17!), 181; 30Tlet

CAmpliilut5 of, item 211.

Suhr, J>r. Otto: City Assembly (West Berlin). Chatnuan, elet-tion ftS, item yH;

OHeci>uerg^!rmeister of W^st Eeciln, el^itiou nH, item 244.

UiiitcU Nations Commission for Ot^rman elwti^ju^: tictivitLes of. Ittm 1&7;

ai^poiiitJtLetit of, item 18T; JlciaL reiK>rt ot, Item lOy; £>relimJnai:f retort of.

Item 19&.

United StjileS entity Into BerUn tlt^43>, Items 5-7.

Uuiti'd Klutes Government : Berlin, jiosition tn, iititemontJ? on, Items 33, J^5, 14b,

ir.0 IKy 1W3, 201, 217, 210, 240, 241, 2^2, 25S ;
B^riin IjlutkaClG, lifting of, atrato

merit oil, item 101; food supply proer^iu Tor kuyt Gi-^rinauy, JteiJi? ^*r-22B;

liroperCy in Soviet zone oJF tSc^rmuny, aoviet Government held rcsiM>flsit)le lor

tiy. H^m-Myti, a01,210.

Water traOic (to anil from W<-at Berlin), Soviet and Hast German iJiteriertiTii:^

Willi and. agreements concerning, iieju& 40, i4, 4i>, 51. 117, 144-, 145^ 147, 16fl, 177,
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West Germfiny; Eeulin, nid pro^^auL for, items 137, 142, 171, 12d. SM-SOft, 2l5,

estublishiueot of, Item 132; full sf>v<.^reiffDty to. item 24t>; re^iognition of tf

U.S.SH.. Item 24S; Ot;Lupatloa Statute for, drafting of, items 61, 0^3-09, TU-71,

mi lOy t^iiti-v into fori^e^ item IA'2 ;
re^otatiun (»f, Item 246 ;

tntdi? agreements

witli I'lList Oerm^Ti^i it*^nfcs 135, 109, 17«, 177, 287, 211; ub&tmction of, iLemE

1115. 147, 179, 1B1-1S4, 200-202^ ^45.

Wtwl ^cmiken <iu BdUsti sector), seized by Soviet Coutrcl Coaimisait>n, uem
175.

"WeaLern GoiJ3maDd^nts Iti Berlin: laticsa to Berlin, negotiations witli Soviet

Control C<jmmis3ion on, items 181, 182, l&l; Bei^lln Mvolt 41«5a). statemeiite

on l^y, item 225; Conatimtion (l&'O) of V^est Berlin, iipprovaLof by. Hem 163;

eurtefLCj reforUi, ejtti.nJ*lon to West Berlin, ausCements on by, ittim& 51> IMT,

ielecLLons, city-wLdft tlO^O), eonaiUone for j^fieciCed by, items 152-154, lOH, luT,

(1&:>1), rejected Ijyt item 172; '^espionajie" ager^ciea in We^t Berlin, comment*

±0 Soviet C^inmaodiint od, item 2r^; food r^tionirif In Wewt Berliu, abolisLed

ijTx item lfl2; nornmliaation of comJitiouH in Berlin, jjefiotiatiLina with Soviet

Commjirtdont on, items 141, 143. 144, l4r, 1d6-157 ; railway ^trilce, negotiations

wUh Soviet Coinmandunt oih it^n^s 12ft, 141, 143; SUitement of Prineiplcs,

powt^re rcfiei-ved to unflen it^iu'llS; Western Kommftudutur^. (unctiojis rte,

iTeiDS J>e, 121.

Western Military Governors for Germany : Berlin adminMr^ltJ^in, e^coimn^'s witH

Soviet Mllitflcy Governor on^ it^m Ol; Berlin blockade, nt^otiation^ with

Soviet iiUitJiry Governor cOnceming, items 57^ 76; Constitution for TVeet

Germany CproTtaions relating to Uerliii), gommentaon by, items ItK^, 108, 110^

112, ns.
Western I'owera (U.S.. U-K., and Frant^J : RtTlin, position In, Btatement8 con-

cerning, items G5. 13S, IH IfiS. 15^, 1S5, Ifi^^, VM, '20%, 205, 213, 2^, 240, 241,

'^43 250 25T, 2iJ8; Berlin blotkude, n^otiations witu Soviet Government
rej^Jirding, items oS, GO, &1, CH^S. 71, TS-7ai U.N- action eoorcriiing, attitude

ti^wru-d, iiom-s 7!1, ai, 82, 84, Sb-SS>, 01, 02, IC^ia^S, 111; forces in Berlin,

Soviet attempts to secuire witlidvawal of, items 153, 1^, X72^ U.N. Commission

Jor Germa^i elections, efforts to aeatst, items 197, 199.
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